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No. 1.] RTT T* t^^^^-

An Act respecting Trinity Church, Cornwall.

WHEREAS the Reverend Robert L. M. Houston, Rec-
tor, and James Strickland and John Sugden Preamble.

Esquires, Churchwardens of Trinity Church in the Town
of Cornwall, have by their petition represented th-at lots

5 numbers nineteen, twenty and twenty-one on the north

side of Second Street, and lots numbers nineteen, twenty
and twenty-one on the south side of Third Street in the

said Town of Cornwall are vested in the said Reverend
Robert L. M. Houston for the use and benefit of the parish-

10 ioners and inhabitants of the said town, being members of

The Chuich of England as by law established for a church
and burial ground and in pursuance of the resolution

passed at the special vestry meeting duly convened and
held on the 23rd day of May, 1904, have prayed that an

^5 Act may be passed to enable them to mortgage the said

lands and premises except lots twenty and twenty-one on
the north side of Second Street on which are situate the
church and burial grounds and the north ninety feet by the
full depth of one hundred and seventy-six feet of lot

20 number nineteen on the north side of Second Street on
which is situate "Mountain Memorial Hall" for the pur-
pose of raising a sum not exceeding |4,000 to complete a
new rectory now being erected thereon and to pay for the
removal and rebuilding of the west wing of the old rec-

52 tory on another part of said lands and premises ; and
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition

;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-

30 tario, enacts as follows :

1. The Reverend Robert L. M. Houston, Rector, and Power to mort-

James Strickland and John Sugden Esquires, Church- hTnds'*"'*"^^



wardens of Trinity Church in the Town of Cornwall and
their successors as such will have power in their own
names to mortgage the following lands and premises
namely : Lot number nineteen (except the north ninety
feet by the full depth of one hundred and seventy-six 5
feet) on the north side of Second Street, and lots number
nineteen, twenty and twenty-one on the south side of
Third Street in the Town of Cornwall in the County of
Stormont and Province of Ontario, together with the rec- ,-.

tory now being erected thereon; and on said mortgage to

borrow a sum not exceeding $4,000 for the purpose of com-
pleting the said rectory and for paying the cost of the same
and for the removal and rebuilding on the said lands of
the west wing of the old rectory and to secure the repay-
ment thereof with interest at such rate and at such time 15
and times as may be agreed upon.

mX^"" 2. It shall be lawful for the said Rector and Churchwar-
iTOTnUmeto dens and their successors as such, having been first author-

ized by a resolution of the vestry of said church, should
occasion require from time to time and at all times hereafter 20

to make new and further mortgages for the purpose of pay-
ing ofE any mortgage or mortgages then in existence upon
said property or any part thereof, upon such terms and at

such times as the said Rector and Churchwardens and their

"successors shall deem proper, provided that the whole 25

mortgage debt upon that part of the said lands aforesaid

shall not exceed at any one time the principal sum of four

thousand dollars.

Uortgagee not
bound to aee to . . .

application of d. Any mortgagee or mortgagees advancing money upon
the security of a mortgage upon the said lands and 30
premises shall not be bound to see to its application by
the borrowers.
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No. 2] D T T T t^'^^^

BILL.
An Act respecting the Town of Petrolia.

WHEEEAS the Corporation of the Town of Petrolia preamble

has by petition represented that it has constructed a

large number of expensive public workr and improvements
of a permanent character, most of which have been under-

5 taken during the past fifteen years, including a costly

system of water works, supplying the corporation with
water from Lake Huron, a distance of twelve miles; the

erection of a Town Hall; the building of public schools;

the construction of a sewerage system ; the purchase of

10 a market site, and the building of a steel bridge : that

the debentures, issued to defray the cost of the said works
and improvements are largely outstanding and for the

most part cover a shorter period of time than the probable
duration of the respective works for which they were issued :

15 that the debentures of the isaid Corporation, maturing in

the year 1905, exclusive of frontage rates, amount to the

sum of 120,194.49; in the year 1906 to the sum of

119,311.70, and in the year 1907 to the sium of |17,533.95 :

that the amount of the whole rateable property of the

20 Corporation,, according to the last revised assessment roll

thereof, is the sum of 11,335,245.00, the said amount being
as high as it is practicable to make the assessment, and that

the total amount of the existing debenture debt of the

Corporation is 1212,278.71 whereof no part of the principal

25 or interest is in arrear; that the taxes levied upon all the

rateable property of the said Corporation for its

ordinary current expenses during the past ten years

.
have been levied and collected in said years' at

ratesi ranging from 28^ mills to 31 mills in the dollar

:

30 that additional public works and improvements will be
required by the said Corporation in the present and several

j'ears immediately next ensuingi, including a large central

public school and the paving of a considerable part of the

Main street of the Town, for defraying the cost of which
35 additional debentures will require to be issued, necessarily



increasing the amount of the debentures now outetanding
and maturing in said years: that the said Corporation
has a floating indebtedness of about' |8,000, incurred by
reason of the taxes levied from year to year having fallen
short of the amount required to meet annual payments of 5

principal and interest falling due in respect to the said de-
l)enture indebtedness, necessitating overdrafts upon the
bank account of the said Corporation : that to pay the
said floating indebtedness and to meet the annual payments
falling due for principal and interest on the said debenture 10
debt, would be unduly oppressive to the ratepayers, and it

is desirable in the interest* of the said Corporation that it

be authorized to borrow on the credit of the Municipality
in the year 1906 an amount not to exceed |14,000.00, to
be applied, Firstly, in liquidating the said floating]

5

indebtedness, and Secondh/ in retiring outstanding de-
bentures of the said Corporation falling due in said last

mentioned year; in the year 1906 to borrow an amount
not exceeding ?4,000.00, and in the year 190T to borrow
an amount not exceeding |2,000.00, to be applied in re- 20
tiring outstanding debentures of said Corporation matur-
ing in each of said last mentioned years respectively, and
to spread the payment of the amount or amounts so bor-

rowed over a period of years by the issue of debentures of

the Corporation therefor: and whereas the said Corporation 25
by its petition has further shown that by By-law No. 747,

passed on the 2Tth day of March, 1905, set forth as

Schedule "C" hereto it was enacted, subject to the

confirmation thereof by an Act of the Legislature that

William C. Noxon, James W. McCutcheon and their asso-30

ciates and assigns, when incorporated as a company under
the laws of the Province of Ontario, shall have the right

to manufacture and supply gas to the inhabitants of the

said Municipality for the period of twenty years from the

first day of Januarj-, 1905, and further that the annual 35

assessment of the real and personal property of the com-
pany, when incorporated as aforesaid, shall be fixed at the

sum of $3,000 for a period of ten years from the said

first day of January, 1905 : and whereas it is desirable

in the interests of the said Municipality that a gas manu-40
facturing plant should be established therein, and that

the inhabitants thereof should have the opportunity of

obtaining gas for heating, cooking, and lighting purposes,

and for the purpose of inducing the establishment of such

plant, and of obtaining for the ratepayers the advantages 45

attendant upon the manufacture and supply of gas within

the Municipality, it is desirable that the assessment of

the said company should be fixed as aforesaid for a term

of ten years : and whereas the said Corporation has by



its petition prayed that an act may be passed by which
said By-law No. 747 may be validated and confirmed; and
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition

:

5 Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario, enacts as follows

:

1

.

The Corporation of the Town of Petrolia may for the Power to ber-

purpose of paying olf the floating indebtedness of the said iSor,, pifim 'in

10 Corporation amounting to |8,U00, and of retiring a J^^^'g^"'^
«^'"«'

portion of the outstanding debentures of said Corporation

maturing in each of the said years, 1905, 1906, and 1907,

pass a by-law or by-laws for authorizing the issue of and may
issue debentures in the year 1905 to an amount not exceed-

15 ing $14,000; in the year 1906 to an amount not exceeding

$4,000, and in the year 1907 to an amount not exceeding

13,000.

2. The debentures issued under the authority of this Act Application of

in the year 1905, and any and all moneys arising therefrom p""'*'' ^

20 shall be applied. Firstly, in payment of the floating in-

debtedness of the said Corporation, and Secondly towards

the redemption of the outstanding debentures of the said

Corporation maturing in said last mentioned year; and the

debentures issued in the years 1906 and 1907 and all

25 moneys arising therefrom shall be applied towards the

redemption of the outstanding debentures) of the said Cor-

poration maturing in each of the said two last mentioned
years respectively, according to the true intent and meaning
of this Act, and in no other manner, and for no other

30 purpose whatsoever.

S. The debentures issued under the authority of this Debentures.

Act may be made payable at any place in Canada, and shall
°"p*>"^'''<'-

be in sums of not less than $100.00 each, with coupons

for interest attached thereto, or with the interest included

35 in the debentures.

4. The said debentures shall be under the common seal j,-,,^^, <,,

of the Corporation, signed by the Mayor and counter-signed
|^J';|j™*"j^<^^,,

by the Treasurer thereof, and may be in the form or to

the effect of Schedule " B " hereto or as near thereto as

40 the Corporation Aall find convenient, and shall be payable

in thirty years from the date thereof, and may bear interest

at such rate not exceeding four and one-half per cent, per

annum, as to the said Corporation may seem meet, and such

interest shall be payable yearly at the places and on the

45 davs mentioned therein.



Annual In-
fitalmentH of
principal and
Interent.

6. A portion of the debentures authorized to be issued
under the authority of this Act shall be made payable
in each year for a period of thirty years from the day of
the date of the respective issues thereof so that the agree-
gate amount to be levied and payable for the principals
and interest in any one year in respect of any debt con-
tracted under this Act by any issue of debentures shall be
equal as nearly as may be to what is payable for principal
and interest during each of the other years of the period
within which euch debt is to be discharged. 10

Annual npeclal
ates. 6. The said Corporation shall levy annually in each

year of any such period of thirty years in addition to all

other rates to be levied, in each year, by a special rate
on all the rateable property of the said Corporation a
sum sufficient to pay the amount falling due annually for 16
principal and interest in respect of the debentures author-
ized to be issued under this Act, and it shall not be neces-
sary to levy for or to provide any sinking fund to retire

the said debentures or any of them.

Reduction of 7. The amount required to be levied annually bv any 20former rates on • i . 131 • • »
j j j £,yj

application of e*peciai rate or rates under the provisions of any by-law or

newdeben- by-laws of the said Corporation or of any special act or
""*'

acta of this legislature heretofore passed shall be reduced
by such portion of the pro<eed8 of the isale of the deben-
tures issued under the authority of this Act as are applied 25

to the outstanding debentures heretofore issued under any
•uch by-law or act.

Korm of by-
law. 8. It shall be sufPcient if any by-law or by-laws of the

Corporation, passed under the authority of this Act, be in

form or to the effect of the form of Schedule "A" to this 30
Act set forth, notwithstanding any provisions of The Con-
solidated Municipal Act, 1903, or the amendments thereto.

Assent of
electors not
required

.

Irregularities
in form not to
invalidate
debentures

.

9. It shall be necessary to obtain the assent of the rate-

payers to the passing of any by-law for the issue of de-

bentures under the authority of this Act, or to observe the 35

formalities in relation thereto prescribed by The Consoli-

dated Municipal Act, 1903, or the amendments thereto,

and no irregularity in the form of the said debentures

or of the by-laws authorizing the issue thereof, shall render

the same invalid or illegal, or be allowed as a defence to 40
any action brought against the Corporation for the recov-

ery of the amount of the eaid debentures or interest or any
or either of them or any part thereof.



10. The purchaser of any of the debentures which shall Purchaser not

be issued under the authoritj^ of this Act, shall not be application of

bound to see to the application of the purchase money,
^^°'"^^ ^

and any of the said debentures, which shall purport to
o have been issued under the authority of this Act shall be
conclusively presumed in favor thereof to have been so

issued.

11. By-law Number 747 of the Municipal Corporation By-iaw No. 747

of the Town of Petrolia set forth as Schedule "C^' to this &his5''co"n-
10 Act intituled "a By-law granting to William C. Noxon "™^**-

and his associates, when incorporated as a Company, the
right to manufacture and supply Gas within the Town of

Petrolia and for fixing at a certain amount for ten years
the assessment of the property of said Company," is rati-

1 5 tied and confirmed and declared valid and binding upon
said Corporation and the ratepayers thereof.

12. This Act may be known as "The Petrolia Debenture short title.

Act, 1905."

SCHEDULE A.

FoKM or By-law Number op the Corporation o»

THE Town of Petrolia.

A by-law to authorize the issue of $ debentures under the
authority of The Petrolia Debenture Act, 1905.

Whereas it is necessary to raise a loan of $ for the purpose
of paying off the floating debt of the Corporation of the Town
of Petrolia and of retiring a portion of its debentures falling due
under the provisions of The Petrolia Debenture Act, 1905.

^ Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Cor-
poration of the Town of Petrolia.

1. The Mayor and Treasurer are hereby authorized and direct-

ed to borrow, on the credit of the said corporation, under the au-
thority of the said Act, and for the purpose hereinbefore men-
tioned, the sum of $ , and to issue the debentures of the
corporation for such purpose to the amount aforesaid.

2. The said debentures ^hall be payable in manner following,

that is to say, in equal amounts each year for thirty years from
the issue thereof, including principal and interest.

3. The said debentures shall bear interest at the rate of

per cent, per annum payable yearly on the thirty-first day of De-
cember in each year during the currency thereof.

4. The said debentures shall be drawn in sums of not less than
$100.00, Canadian currency, and shall be payable at the office of

the Treasurer of said municipality in the Town of Petrolia, On-

tario.



6. The proceeds of the loan hereby authorized to be affected
and of the debentures hereby authorized to be issued shall be ap-
plied for the purpose mentioned in the said Act and for no other
purposes whatsoever.
Passed in open Council this day of

A. D. 1905.

Mayor,

Clerk.

SCHEDULE B.

FORM OF DEBENTURE.

No. 9 Province of Ontario, Town of
Petrolia.

Under and by virtue of an Act passed in the fifth year of the
reign of His Majesty King Edward the Seventh, known as The
PeiroUa Debenture Art, 10(15, and by virtue of By-law No.
of the Corporation of the Town of Petrolia, passed under the
powers contained in the said Act.

The Corporation of the Town of Petrolia promises to pay the
bearer at the office of the Treasurer of the said municipality in the
Town of I'ptrolia, Ontario, the sum of

dollars, Canadian Currency, on the thirty-first dav of December,
A.D. 19

Mayor.

Tria^jiiror.

SCHEDULE C.

By-law Number 747.

A b.v-law granting to William C. Noxon and his associates
when incorporated as a company the right to maniifactuve and
supply gas within the Town of Petrolia and for (ixing at a cer-

tain amount for t«n years the as,sessment of the property of 5;ai'l

company.

Whereas the said William C. Noxon, James W. MtCiitchooii and
their associates, purpose to become organized and incorporated as'
a company under the laws of the Province of Ontario, and in

order to carry out the said object it is the intention of the said
parties to erect in the said Town of Petrolia, buildings and
other necessary adjuncts, and to lav gas pipes and mains and
they desire the consent and authority of the Municipal Council of

the Town of Petrolia to said work.

And whereas it is in the interests of this corporation that said

company should be given the rights and privileges hereinafter

contained and that this by-law should be validated and confirmed
bv an Act of tho Ijegit,latMro of tho Province of Ontario.

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Cor-
poration of the Town of Petrolia, subject to this by-law being
validated and confirmed b.y an Act of the Legislature of tho Pro-
vince of Ontario as follows :

—
1, That the company, which said William C, Noxon, James W.

McCutcheon and their associates and assigns propose to organize
and cause to be incorporated under the laws of the Province of



Ontario shall, when so incorporated, have the right and privilege
of erecting and maintaining gas works within the Town of Petro-
lia and of using either natural or artificial gas, or both, and of
laying and continuing gas mains and pipes under and across any
and all streets, sidewalks, lanes, alleys, public places and squares
in said town and manufacturing and distributing gas for sale
and supplying the same for lighting, heating, cooking and all
other purposes for which gas is capable of being used, and the
said Municipal Council of the Town of Petrolia confers upon said
company and consents to its possessing and enjoying and agrees
that said company shall have all the rights, privileges and powers
conferred and be subject to all the duties and obligations imposed
upon said company by R.S.O. 1897, Chapter 199 and Amending
Acts.

2. Provided however that said company shall not break, dig or
tear up any pavement or other road surface, or make any excava-
tions in or under any of the streets, highways or public places
within said corporation for the purpose of laying down the said
pipes or mains and repairing or maintaining them or otherwise
in connortion with their works or operation without giving pre-
\'ous nofi'-p in wiiHnc: to the Street Commissioner of the corpora-
tion specifying therein the part of fho street or highway which
i1 is pronns^ed to break, dig or tear up or in or under which it is

proposed to make any excavation, and provided also that said
company shall not do any of the work or operations hereinbeforo
in this clause recited at a time when the Street Commissioner
shall notify the said company in writing not to do so.

Provided however that said company shall not at any time
break open, cut or make any trench in or upon or disturb any
part of anv street, allev or lane or public places which shall hap-
pen to be paved with asphalt, cement or granolithic pavement
or any like material, of a like character, without the sanction of
the council of this corporation by resolution fir.st had and obtained
therefor.

3. And provided also that said company shall perform all the work
which it shall do in or under any street or highway within the
said comoration under the supervision of the Street Commissioner
and shall lay pipes and mains at such depth, in such portion of
the street and otherwise as the Street CommissicJner may deem
necessary or expedient in order to prevent unnecessary injury
to the streets and highways or danger to the public, and shall

not ill anv wav interfere with any sewer or drain, water, gas or

other pipe which may be laid therein.

4. And provided also that said company shall not break, dig up
or open or keep open more of the streets or highways of the said

corporation at any one time than the Street Commissioner shall

deem expedient and shall not keep the same open for a longer

period than is absoliitelv necessary to perform the work which

is being performed, and not after the lapse of such period as the

Street Commissioner shall by any notice in writing direct.

5. Provided also that said company shall while any work is in

progress in any of the streets, highways or public places within

the sair! corporation, keep and maintain such barriers, and lights

and take such care and precaution as may be necessary or the

Street Commissioner may require for the protection and safety of

property and the public.

6. Provided that said company shall without any unreasonable

'^to the satisfaction of the Street Commissioner repair

and make good the streets, highways, and public places which

thev shall break, dig up or open for anv of the purposes aforesaid

or iniiire in so doing and shall leave all such in as good condition

as nearly as practicable as they were before the work was com-

menced, and shall from time to time forthwith upon receiving



8

notice from the Street Commissioner or the chairman of the Board
of Works Committee of the town so to do, repair any damages
to or the sinking of any street or pavement consequent upon
the operations of said company.

7. Provided further that said company shall make good to any
person or persons who, or body corporate which shall be injured
either in person or property, by or through the negligence of the
said company in the construction, repair, maintenance or opera-
tions of its works, the loss and damage sustained by him or them
and shall indemnify and save harmlo-ss this corporation from all

actions, suits, claims and demands which may be brought or pro-
secuted against this corporation in consequence of any act, default

or omission of the company or of the exerfiso by the company of
any of the rights conferred by tin- said by-law.

8. Provided also thflt said company shall be liable for any and
all loss and damage that said corporation or any person or per-
sons, company or companies may suffer, bear, sustain or be put
to in conseqnence of or by reason of any neglect or default o" the
part of the company to steadilv keep up and constantly and
regularly maintain a supply of gas for the purposes aforesaid un-
less default so to do be the result of some unavoidable accident
to the plant or equipment of said company.

9. Provided also that if said company shall neglect to repair or
make good any street, highway or public places Vhich ^hnll be
broken, dug up or opened in or for tlio construction, repair or
maintenance of its works, or in or for the carrying on of its opera-
tions within such time as the Street Commissioner shall in writ-

ing appoint for that purpose and to the satisfaction of the said

Street Commissioner or if the said company shall omit to do any
other net or thing which by the term of this Agreement or otherwise

it ought to do in or in connection with the breaking, digging up
or opening of any of the streets, highnavs or public places within
the said corporation for the purposes aforesaid or any of them the
same may bo done by the said corporation, and the amount which
the said Street Commissioner shall certify to be the cost thereof
shall be paid by the company to the corporation within ten days
after the rertificate of the Street Commissioner shall be served

upon them.

10. Provided that said company shall within three months after

the confirmation of this by-law by an Act of the Legislature of the
Province of Ontario commence the operation of building and es-

tablishing such gas manufacturing plant and the laying of such
mains and pipes and shall within twelve months after the pass-

ing of this by-law have such gas manufacturing plant completed
and sufficient mains and pipes laid to supply at least one mile of

streets of the town with gas and a failure to commence the said

operations within the said time and complete the same according

to the terms of this by-law shall render this by-law null and void
and all tb*" privileges hereby granted shall cease and determine.

11. Said company shall supply all persons along the lines of

pipe laid by it, who may suitably supply their premises and build-
in<Ts with far>ilitie« fnr receivinc and burning gas and who may re-

quest and pay for the same and sign the rules and regulations

usual with gas companies, with gas equal to the Government
standard for litrhting: purposes at a rate not exceeding $2.00 per 1.000

cubic foef. and with gas for heating purposes at a rate not exceed-

ing $1.fi0 per 1.000 cubic feet.

12. Provided however that the rights and privileges hereby

granted to said company shall not be held to restrict or prevent

any person or persons, body politic or corporate from laying mains

or pipes under, along or across the highways, streets and roads of

said corporation for the purpose of conveying natural gas from

any well or wells or any property_ of which such person or per-



9

sons, body politic or corporate may be the owner or lessee to any other

property in said corporation or elsewhere of which such person or

persons, body politic or corporate may also be the owner or lessee

for his or their use and not for sale, or to restrict said corporation

from giving permission to any such person or persons, body poli-

tic or corporate so to do.

13. Provided also that such rights and privileges shall be had
and enjoyed by said company so proposed to be incorporated by
said William C. Noxon, James W. McCutcheon, and their asso-

ciates and as^igns, subject to any privileges and rights which now
are held by the Carman Natural Gas Company of Ontario,

Limited, under the provisions of By-law Number 588 of this cor-

poration provisionally passed on the 4th day of October, 1899, and
finally passed on the 31st day of October, 1899.

14. The annual assessment of the real and personal property of said

proposed company and of its successors and assigns, connected with
and necessary to its gas manufacturing plant, mains, pipes, rev-

enues or otherwise, howsoever, including school taxes, shall be
fixed at the sum of $3,000.00 for a period of ten years from and
inclusive of the first day of January, 1905.

15. Provided also that such annual assessment so fixed by the

next preceding paragraph hereof, shall extend to and include any
and all additions to said manufacturing plant, mains, pipes and
machinery erected for the purposes of said plant at any time after

said date and during the period for which said annual assessment
is fixed as aforesaid.

16. Provided that all the rights and privileges in and by thii

by-law granted to said company are subject to the paramount
right of this corporation at all times to construct, lay, relay, main-
tain and repair all requisite sewers and drains, gas, water and
ether pipes and mains for the use of itself or the public.

17. Provided that in case, after having commenced to supply
the inhabitants with gas as hereinbefore provided, said company
are unable to maintain or make default in continuously,
steadily and regularly maintaining, an ample supply of said

gas for the purposes and as herein /and in said by-law specified,

and a period of thirty days shall have elapsed without the supply
of gas having been sufficiently augmented and supplied to the in-

habitants and the town as herein provided, according to the true
intent and meaning hereof, then the corporation may, upon giv-

ing the said company fifteen days' prior notice in writing of its

intention so to do, by by-law repeal and annul alF or such of the
rights and privileges granted to the said company in and by thii

by-law and under or by any other agreement >made or by-law or
by-laws of said corporation passed in respect thereof, as said town
may see fit.

18. Provided also that this by-law shall not go into force nor
take effect unless and until said company enters into and executes
an agreement with and to the satisfaction of the municipal council
of this corporation embodying the terms of this by-law and
such other terms, provisoes and conditions as the said municipal
council may deem expedient.

19. Provided also that no amalgamation, with any other com-
pany and no sale to or purchase from any other company or indi-

vidual or any other change whatever in the said company shall

in any way affect the provisions of this by-law and if such amal-
gamation sale or purchase take place the provisions of this by-
law shall apply to the amalgamated 'or purchasing company or
individual.

20. Provided that any notice required to be served on or given
to said company may be served or given by mailing the same at

2-2



10

the Public Post Office in Petrolia, addressed to the company or

by leaving the same at the office or place of business of the said

company in Petrolia.

21. Wherever the words "Street Commissioner" occur in this

by-law thpy shall bo deemed to mean the Street Commissioner of

this corporation for the time being and wherever it is provided
herein that the Street Commissioner may do any act or acts or

in«y give or be given any notice then land in every such case the
words "Street Commissioner" shall be deemed to mean and include

the Chairman of the Board of Works Committee of this Corpora-

tion in the event of the absence of the said Street Commissioner.
Passed thjs 27th day of March, 1905, in open council.

John D. Noblf
Mayor.

John McHattie,
Clark.
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No. -2] D 11 T f^*^^

BILL.
An Act respecting the Town of Petrolia.

WHEEEAS the Corporation of the Town of Petrolia P"«'"'^'<^-

has by petition represented that it has constructed a

large number of expensive public works and improvements

of a permanent character, most of which have been under-

taken during- the past fifteen years, including a costly

system of water works, supplying the corporation with

water from Lake Huron, a distance of twelve miles; the

erection of a Town Hall; the building of public schools;

the construction of a sewerage system; the purchase of

a market site, and the building of a steel bridge : that

the debentures, issued to defray the cost of the said works

and improvements are largely outstanding and for the

most part cover a shorter period of time than the probable

duration of the respective works for which they were issued :

that the debentures of the said Corporation, maturing in

the year 1905, exclusive of frontage rates, amount to the

sum of $20,194.49; in the year 1906 to the sum of

119,311.70, and in the year 1907 to the sum of |17,533.95

:

that the amount of the whole rateable property of the

Corporation,, according to the last revised assessment roll

thereof, is the sum of 11,335,245.00, the said amount being

as high as it is practicable to make the assessment, and that

the total amount of the existing debenture debt of the

Corporation is |212,2T8.71 whereof no part of the principal

or interest is in arrear; that the taxes, *^inclusive of School

rates, levied annually upon all of the rateable property of the

said corporation durinjr the past nine years have been levied

and collected in each of said year^ at an unusunlly hifi;b rate"®*

that additional public works and improvements will be

required by the said Corporation in the present and several

years immediately next ensuing', including a large central

public school and the paving of a considerable part of the

Main street of the Town, for defraying the cost of which

additional debentures will require to be issued, necessarily



increaBiug the amount of the debentures now outatanding
and maturing in said years : that the said Corporation
has a floating indebtedness of about |8,000, incurred by
reason of the taxes levied from year to year having fallen
short of thjB amount required to meet annual payments of
principal and interest falling due in respect to the said de-
benture indebtedness, necessitating overdrafts upon the
bank account of the said Corporation : that to pay the
said floating indebtedness and to meet the annual payments
falling due for principal and interest on the said debenture
debt, would be unduly oppressive to the ratepayers, and it

is desirable in the interest* of the said Corporation that it

be authorized to borrow on the credit of the Municipality
in the year 1905 an. amount not to exceed |14,000.00, to

bo applied, Firstly, in liquidating -the said floating

indebtedness, and Secondly in retiring outstanding de-

bentures of the said Corporation falling due in said last

mentioned year; in the year 1906 to borrow an amount
not exceeding $4,000.00, and in the year 1907 to borrow
an amount not exceeding |2,000.00, to be applied in re-

tiring outstanding debentures of said Corporation matur-
ing in each of said last mentioned years respectively, and
to spread the payment of the amount or amounts so bor-

rowed over a period of years by the issue of debentures of

the Corporation therefor : and whereas the said Corporation

by its petition has further shown that by By-law No. 747,

passed on the 27th day of March, 1905, set forth as

Schedule " C " hereto it was enacted, subject to the

confirmation thereof by an Act of the Legislature that

William C. Noxon, Tames W. McCutcheon and their asso-

ciates and assigns, when incorporated ae a company under

the laws of the Province of Ontario, gihall have the right

to manufacture and supply gas to the inhabitants of the

said Municipality for the period of twenty years from the

first day of January, 1906, and further that the annual

assessment of the real and personal property of the com-

pany, when incorporated as aforesaid, shall be fixed at the

sum of .*3,000 for a period of ten years from the said

first day of January', 1905 : and whereas it is desirable

in the interests of the said Municipality that a gas manu-
facturing plant should be established therein, and that

the inhabitants thereof should have the opportunity of

obtaining gas for heating, cooking, and lighting purposes,

and for the purpose of inducing the establishment of such

plant, and of obtaining for the ratepayers the advantages

attendant upon the manufacture and supply of gas within

the Municipality, it is desirable that the assessment of

the said company should be fixed as aforesaid for a term

of ten years : and whereas the said Corporation has by



its petition prayed that an act may be passed by which
said By-law No. 747 may be validated and confirmed; and
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition :

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario, enacts as follows :

. 1. The Corporation of the Town of Petrolia may for the i'i><yor tD i«ir-

purpose of paying off the floating indebtedness of the said 1905, s/.ono in

Corporation amounting to |8,000, and of retiring a in'iao"'

portion of the outstanding debentures of said Corporation

maturing in each of the said years, 1905, 1906, and 1907,

pass a by-law or by-laws for authorizing the issue of and may
issue debentures in the year 1905 to an amount not exceed-

ing 114,000 ; in the year 1906 to an amount not exceeding

|4,000, and in the year 1907 to an amount not exceeding

$2,000.

2. The debentures issued under the authority of this Act Application oj

in the year 1905, and any and all moneys' arising therefrom
p™*^*^"'-

shall be applied. Firstly, in payment of the floating in-

debtedness of the said Corporation, and Secondly towards

the redemption of the outstanding debentures of the said

Corporation maturing in said last mentioned year; and the

debentures issued in the years 1906 and 1907 and all

moneys arising therefrom shall be applied towards the

redemption of the outstanding debentures/ of the eaid Cor-

poration maturing in each of the said two last mentioned

years respectively, according to the true intent and meaning

of this Act, and in no other manner, and for no other

purpose whatsoever.

S. The debentures issued under the authority of this Debentures.

Act may be made payable at any place in Canada, and shall
""' ^^*

be in sums of not less than flOO.OO each, with coupons

for interest attached thereto, or with the interest included

in the debentures.

4-. The said debentures shall be under the common seal
J^^J^j'jf^^,^

of the Corporation, signed by the Mayor and counter-signed «'"ihy-ia"''-

by the Treasurer thereof, and may be in the form or to

the effect of Schedule "B" hereto or as near thereto as

the Corporation Aall find convenient, and shall be payable

in thirty years from the date thereof, and may bear interest

at such rate not exceeding four and one-half per cent, per

annum, as to the said Corporation may seem meet, and such

interest shall be payable yearly at the places and on the

days mentioned therein.



Annual in-
sUklmenbi of

firiiiciiwl and
nteR«t.

6. A portion of the debentures authorized to be issued

under the authority of thifi Act shall be made payable
in each year for a period of thirty years from the day of

the date of the respective issues thereof so that the ugree-

gate ajnount to be levied and payable for the principal

and interest in any one year in respect of any debt con-

tracted under this Act by any issue of debentures shall be

equal as nearly as may be to what is payable for principal

and interest during each of the other years of the period

within which Buch debt is to be discharged.

Mtlii"*'
"'**'*' 6. The said Corporation shall levy annually in each

year of any such period of thirty years in addition to all

other rates to be levied, in each year, by a special rate

on all the rateable property of the said Corporation a

sum sufficient to pay the amount falling due annuiilly for

principal and interest in respect of the debentures author-

ized to be issued under this Act, and it shall not be neces-

sary to levy for or to provide any sinking fund to retire

the said debentures or any of them.

pnn,-r('ds of
new dcben'
tunw.

Kcdmtion of 7. The amount required to be levied annually by any
(ormi-r rati* on • ^ ± i jxi •• j ii
ui.|)ii<«tion of sipecial rate or rates under the provisions of any by-law or

by-laws of the said Corporation or of any special act or

acts of this legislature heretofore passed shall be reduced

by such portion of the proceeds of the sale of the deben-

tures issued under the authority of this Act as are applied

to the outstanding debentures heretofore issued under any
•uoh bv-law or act.

Korm of by-
law. 8. It shall be suffcient if any by-law or by-laws of the

Corporation, passed under the authority of this Act, be in

form or to the effect of the fottn of Schedule "A" to this

Act set forth, notwithstanding any provisions of The Con-

solidated Mujiicipai Act, 1903, or the amendments thereto.

Hwtor-'iiot ^- ^^ shall be necessary to obtain the assent of the rate-

ri'.niired. payers to tlie passing of any by-law for the issue of de-

bentures under the authority of this Act, or to observe the

formalities in relation thereto prescribed by The Consoli-

dated Mnnicipal Act, 1903, or the amendments thereto,

Irregularities
^^'^ ^^ irregularity in the form of the said debentures

irlvaiwate"
*" °-'' "^^ ^^^ by-laws authorizing the issue thereof, shall render

debentures, the isame invalid or illegal, or be allowed as a defence to

any action brought against the Corporation for the recov-

ery of the amount of the said debentures or interest or any

or either of them or any part thereof.



10. The purchaser of any of the debentures which shall Purchaser not

!• 11 !• »!» Ill "1
bound to see 10

be issued under the authority of this Act, shall not be application of
proceeds

bound to see to the application of the purchase money,
and any of the said debentures, which shall purport to

have been issued under the authority of this Act shall be

conclusively presumed in favor thceof to have been so

issued.

11. By-law Number 747 of the Municipal Corporation fJi'"Jom'p«ny

of the Town -of Petrolia set forth as Schedule "C" to this
^^^^J'^*^*

•'°""

Act intituled "a By-law granting to William C. Noxon
and his associates, when incorporated as a Company, the

right to manufacture and supply Gas within the Town of

Petrolia for a period of twenty years and for lixing at a

certain amount for ten years tlie assesstiient of the property

of said Company," is ratified and coMtirmed and declared

valid and binding up m said C"rporation and tlie ratep.iyers

t! ereof.

12. This Act may be known as "The Petrolia Debenture short title.

Act, 1905."

SCHEDULE A.

Form of Bt-law Numbbe of thb Corporatioit of

THE Town of Pbthoua.

A by-law to authorize the issue of $ debentures under th«
authority of The Petrolia Debenture Act, 1905.

Whereas it is necessary to raise a loan of $ for the purpose
of paying off the floating debt of the Corporation of the Town
of Petrolia and of retiring a portion of its debentures falling due
under the provisions of The Petrolia Debenture Act, 1903.

Be it therefore enacted by the Mniiicipal Comicil of the Cor-

poration of the Town of Petrolia.

1. The Mayor and Treasurer are hereby authorized and direct-

ed to borrow, on the credit of the said corporation, under the au-

thority of the said Act, and for the purpose hereinbefore men-
tioned, the sum of $ , and to issue the debentures of the
corporation for such purpose to the amount aforesaid.

2. The said debentures shall be payable in manner following,

that is to say, in equal amounts each year for thirty years from
the issue thereof, including principal and interest.

3. The said debentures shall bear interest at the rate of

per cent, per annum payable yearly on the thirty-first day of De-
cember in each year during the currency thereof.

4. The said debentures shall be drawn in sums of not less than
$100.00, Canadian currency, and shall he payable at the office of

the Treasurer of said municipality in the Town of Petrolia, On-

tario.



6. The proceeds of the loan hereby authorized to be affected
and of the debentures hereby authorized to be issued shall be ap-
plied for the purpose mentioned in the said Act and for no oth«r
purposes whatsoever.
Passed in open Council this day of

A. D. 1905.

Mayor.

Clerk.

SCHEDULE B.

FORM OF DEBENTURE.

No. 9 Province of Ontario, Town of
Petrolia.

Under and by virtue of an Act passed in the fifth year of the
reign of His Majesty King Edward the Seventh, known as The
Petrolui Dehcnture Act. 1905, and by virtue of By-law No.
of the Corporation of the Town of Petrolia, passed under the
powers contained in the said Act.

The Coiporatioii of the Town of Petrolia proniisos to pay the
bearer at the office of the Treasurer of the said municipality in the
Town of Petrolia, Ontario, the sum of

dollars, Canadian Currency, on the thirty-first day of December,
A.D. 10

Mayor.

TroBSMr:'r.

SCHEDULE C.

By-tAW Number 747.

A by-law granting to William C. Noxon and his associates
when incorporated as a company the right to manufacture and
supply gas within the Town of Petrolia for a period of Iventji i/enr

and for fixinjr at a cprtaln amount for ten years the awscHsinent of the
projierty of said conipiiny.

Whereas the said William C. Noxon, James W. McCutoheon and
their associates, purpose to become organized and incorporated as
a company under the laws of the Province of Ontario, and in

order to carry out the said object it is the intention of the said
parties to erect in the said Town of Petrolia, buildinets and
other necessarj- adjuncts, and to lay gas pipes and mains and
they desire the consent and authority of the Municipal Council of

the Town of Petrolia to said work.

And whereas it is in the interasts of this corporation that .said

company should be given the rights and privileges hereinafter

contained and that this by-law should be validated and confirmed
bv an Act of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario.

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Cor-
poration of the Town of Petrolia, subject to this by-law being
validated and confirmed by an Act of the Legislature of the Pro-
vince of Ontario as follows :

—
1. That the company, which said William C. Noxon, James W.

McCutcheon and their associates and assigns propose to organize
and cause to be incorporated under the laws of the Province of



Ontario shall, when so incorporated, have the right and privilege
of erecting and maintaining gas works within the Town of Petro-
lia fur a period of tirenty years after the ]}assing of this by-law
and of using either natural or artificial gas, or both, and of
laying and continuing gas mains and pipes under and across any
and all streets, sidewalks, lanes, alleys, public places and squares
in said town and manufacturing and distributing gas for sale
and supplying the same for lighting, heating, cooking and all

other purposes for which gas is capable of being used, and the
said Municipal Council of the Town of Petrolia confers upon said
company and consents to its possessing and enjoying and agrees
that said company shall have all the rights, privileges and powers
conferred and be subject to all the duties and obligations imposed
upon said company by R.S.O. 1897, Chapter 199 and Amending
Acts.

2. Provided however that said company shall not break, dig or
tear up any pavement or other road surface, or make any excava-
tions in or under any of the streets, highways or public places
within said corporation for the purpose of laying down the said
pipes or mains and repairing or maintaining them or otherwise
in connection with their works or operation without giving pre-
vious notice in writing to the Street Commissioner of the corpora-
tion specifying therein the part of the street or highway which
\i is proposed to break, dig or tear up or in or under which it is

proposed to make any excavation, and provided also that said
company shall not do any of the work or operations hereinbefore
in this clause recited at a time when the Street Commissioner
shall notify the said company in writing not to do so.

Provided however that said company shall not at any time
break open, cut or make any trench in or upon or disturb any
part of any street, alley or lane or public places which shall hap-
I>en to be paved with asphalt, cement or granolithic pavement
or any like material, of a like character, .without the sanction of

the council of this corporation by resolution first had and obtained
therefor.

.3. And provided also that said company shall perform all the work
which it shall do in o'r under any street or highway within the
said corporation under the supervision of the Street Commissioner
and shall lay pipes and mains at such depth, in such portion of

the street and otherwise as the Street Commissioner may deem
necessary or expedient in order to prevent unnecessary injury

to the streets and highways or danger to the public, and shall

not in anv way interfere with any sewer or drain, water, gas or

other pipe which may bje laid therein.

4. And provided also that said company shall not break, dig up
or open or keep open more of the streets or highways of the said

corporation at any one time than the Street Commissioner shall

deem expedient and shall not keep the same open for a longer
period than is absolutely necessary to perform the work which
is being performed, and not after the lapse of such period as the
Street Commissioner shall by any notice in writing direct.

5. Provided also that said company shall while any work is in
progress in any of the streets, highways or public places within
the said corporation, keep and maintain such barriers, and lights

and take such care and precaution as may be necessary or the
Street Commissioner may require for the protection and safety of

property and the public.

6. Provided that said company shall withoiit any unreasonable
riol^v a"d to the satisfaction of the Street Commissioner repair

and make good the streets, highways, and public places which
thev shall break, dig up or open for any of the purposes aforesaid

or injure in so doing and shall leave all such in as good -condition

as nearly as practicable as they were before the work was com-
menced, and shall from time to time forthwith upon receiving
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notice from the Street Commissioner or the chairman of the Board
of Works Committee of the town so to do, repair any damages
to or the sinking of any street or pavement consequent upon
the operations of said company.

7. Provided further that said company shall make good , to any
person or persons who, or body corporate which shall be injured
either in person or property, by or through the negligence of the
said company in the construction, repair, maintenance or opera-
tions of its works, the loss and damage siistained by him or them
and shall indemnify and save harmless this corporation from all

actions, suits, claims and demands which may be brought or pro-
secutod ;»i;ainst this corporation in consequence of any act, default
or omission of the company or of the exercise by the company of
any of the rights conferred by the said by-law.

8. Provided also that said company shall be liable for any and
all loss and damage that said corporation or any person or per-
sons, company or companies may suffer, bear, sustain or be put
to in consequence of or by reason of any neglect or default oi the
part of the company to steadily keep up and constantly and
regularly maintain a supply of gas for the purposes aforesaid un-
less default so to do be the result of some unavoidable accident
to the plant or equipment of said company.

9. Provided also that if said company shall neglect to repair or
make good any street, highway or public places which sbnll be
broken, dug up or opened in or for tlip construction, repair or
maintenance of its works, or in or for the carrying on of its opera-
tions within such time as the Street Commissioner shall in writ-

ing appoint for that purpose and to the satisfaction of the said

Street Commissioner or if the said company shall omit to do any
other net or thing which by the term of this Agreement or otherwise

it ought to do in or in connection with the breaking, digging up
or opening of any of the streets, highwa.vs or public places within
the said corporation for the purposes aforesaid or any of them the
same may be done by the said corporation, and the amount which
the said Street Commissioner shall certify to be the cost thereof
shall be paid by the company to the corporation within t«n days
after the certificate of the Street Commissfoncr shall be served

upon them.

10. Provided that said company shall within three months after
the confirmation of this by-law by an Act of the Legislatiire of the
Prbvince of Ontario commence the operation of building and es-

tablishing such gas manufacturing plant and the laying of such
mains and pipes and shall within twelve months after the pass-

ing of this by-law have such gas manufacturing plant completed
and sufficient mains and pipes laid to supply at least one mile of

streets of the town with gas and a failure to commence the said

operations within the said time and complete the same according
to the terms of this by-law shall render this by-law null and void
and all the privileges hereby granted shall cease and determine.

11. Said company shall supply all persons along the lines of

pipe laid by it, who may suitably supply their premises and build-
mtrs with facilities for receiving and burning gas and who may re-

quest and pay for the same and sign the rules and regulations

usual with gas companies, with gas equal to the Government
standard for lishting purposes at a rate not exceeding $2.00 per 1,000

cubic feet, and with gas for heating purposes at a rate not exceed-

ing $1.60 per 1,000 cubic feet.

12. Provided however that the rights and privileges hereby

granted to said company shall mot be held to restrict,or prevent
any person or persons, body politic or corporate from laying mains
or pipes under, along or across the highways, streets and roads of

said corporation for the purpose of conveying natural gas from
any well or wells or any property, of which such person or per-
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sons, body politic or corporate may be the owner or lessee to any other
propeity in said corporation or elsewhere of which such person or
persons, body politic or corporate may also be the owner or lessee

for his or their use and not for sale, or to restrict said corporation
from giving permission to any such person or persons, body poli-

tic or corporate so to do.

13. Provided also that such rights and privileges shall be had
and enjoyed by said company so proposed to be incorporated by
said William C. Noxon, James W. McCutcheon, and their asso-

ciates and assigns, subject to any privileges and rights which now
are held by the Carman Natural Gas Company of Ontario,
Limited, under the provisions of By-law Number 588 of this cor-

poration provisionally passed on the 4th day of October, 1899, and
finally passed on the 31st day of October, 1899.

14. The annual assessment of the real and personal property of said
proposed company and of its successors and assigns, connected with
and necessary to its gas manufacturing plant, mains, pipes, rev-
enues or otherwise, howsoever, including school taxes, shall be
fixed at the sum of $3,000.00 for a period of ten years from and
inclusive of the first day of January, 1905.

15. Provided also that such annual assessment so fixed by the
next preceding paragraph hereof, shall extend to and include any
and all additions to said manufacturing plant, mains, pipes and
machiMcry erected for the purposes of said plant at any time after

said date and during the period for which said annual assessment
is fixed as aforesaid.

16. Provided that all the rights and privileges in and by this
by-law granted to said company are subject to the paramount
right of this corporation at all times to construct, lay, relay, main-
tain and repair all requisite sewers and drains, gas, water and
ether pipes and mains for the use of itself or the public.

17. Provided that in case, after having commenced to supply
the inhabitants with gas as hereinbefore provided, said company
are unable to maintain or make default in continuously,
steadily and regularly maintaining, an ample supply of said

gas for the purposes and as herein and in said by-law specified,

and a period of thirty days shajl have elapsed without the supply
of gas having been sufficiently augmented and supplied to the in-

habitants and the town as herein provided, according to the true
intent and meaning hereof, then the corporation may, upon giv-

ing the said company fifteen days' prior notice in writing of its

intention so to do, by by-law repeal and annul all or such of the
rights and privileges granted to the said company in and by this

by-law and under or by any other agreement made or by-law or
by-laws of said corporation passed in respect thereof, as said town
may see fit.

18. Provided also that this by-law shall not go into force nor
take effect unless and until said company enters into and executes
an agreement with and to the satisfaction of the municipal council
of this corporation embodying the terms of this by-law and
such other terms, provisoes and conditions as the said municipal
council may deem expedient.

19. Provided also that no amalgamation, with any other com-
pany and no sale to or purchase from any other company or indi-
vidual or any other change whatever in the said company shall

in any way affect the provisions of this by-law and if such amal-
gamation sale or purchase take place the provisions of this by-
law shall apply to the amalgamated or purchasing company or
individual.

20. Provided that any notice required to be served on or given
to said company may be served or given by mailing the same at

2-2
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the Public Post Office in Petrolia, addressed to the company or
by leaving the same at the office or place of business of the said
company in Petrolia.

21. Wherever the words "Street Commissioner" occur in this
by-law tlio.v shall l/o dei-iiitid to moan the Stroot Commissionor of

this corporation for the time being and wherever it is provided
herein that the Street Commissioner may do any act or acts or
may give or be given any notice then and in every such case the
words "Stroot Commissionor" shall bo doomed to me.iii and include
the Chairman of the Board of Works Committee of this Corpora-
tion in the ©vent of the absence of the said Street Commissioner.

Passed this 27th day of March, 190.5, in open council.

John D. Noblk,
Mayor.

John McHattie,
a«rk.
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No. 3] D T T 1
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BILL.

An Act respecting the Church of England Cemetery

in the Town of Ingersoll.

WHEEEAS the Sector and Wardens of St. James con- Preamble,

gregation of the Church of England in Canada in the

Town of Ingersoll have by petition represented that that

parcel of land in the said Town of Ingersoll in the County

5 of Oxford being composed of part of lot number twenty in

the broken front concession of the Township of West Ox-

ford, commencing on the north side of Francis street at the

distance of eighty feet and four inches westerly from the

south west angle of lot number five on the north side of

10 Francis street as laid down on the registered map of the

Town of Ingersoll, thence north thirty-five degrees and

forty-five minutes west one chain and fifty-one links, thence

south sixty-four degrees and fifteen minutes west fifty-six

feet, thence north thirty-five degrees and forty-five minu-

15 tea west, two chains and sixty-two links, thence

south sixty-four degrees and fifteen minutes west

one chain and forty-seven links, thence south forty-

three degrees and twenty minutes east, four chains

and forty-three links to the north side of Francis street

20 sixty-five feet and six inches more or less to the place of

beginning, was purchased for the purpose of a burial

ground for the said congregation; that the said land has,

pursuant to a by-law of the said town, ceased for several

years to be used for burial purposes and that arrangements

25 have been made with the Ingersoll Rural CemeteryCompany

for burial plots in the cemetery established in the said town

by the said company; and whereas it is represented to be

desirable that the said land should be closed as a cemetery

and that the bodies of the dead therein should be removed

therefrom and that the rectot and wardens of the said con-

gregation should be authorized to sell the said lands so used

as a cemetery by the said congregation, and whereas it is.

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition

;



Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

Rector and
churchwar-
dens may sell

cemetery
lands.

1. It shall be lawful for the Rector and Wardens of St.

James congregation of the Church of England in Canada
in the Town of Ingersoll, after the removal as by this Act
provided, of the bodies of the dead interred in the cemetery

as aforesaid to lease, sell or convey in fee simple the whole

or any part of the said lands upon such terms and conditions

and for such prices as may be deemed best free and discharg-

ed of and from all claims and demands of any person or

persons who may have purchased for burial purposes in said

parcel of land or there representatives.

10

Removal of
remains of the
dead.

2. The said Rector and Wardens are hereby authorized

forthwith after giving notice as hereinafter mentioned at 15

their own expense to remove from said cemetery the remains

of the dead therein interred to the Ingersoll Rural Ceme-
tery at the sole cost of such Rector and Wardens and to re-

erect any monuments or headstones erected in the said old

cemetery at the time of such removal. Such removals and 20

re-interments to. be made so far as reasonably may be, with

a due regard to the wishes or desires of the relatives or

friends of the deceased.

NoUce to
relatives.

3. The said rector and wardens shall, before removing the

remains as aforesaid, give written notice to the relatives of 25

the dead, when known, and during the period of one month
publish a notice once in each week in two newspapers pub-

lished in said town, and in The Ontario Gazette, stating

their intention to remove the said remains upon and after a

day to be named in the said notice, which day shall not be 'iO

less than six weeks after the first publication of said notice;

and the said rector and wardens shall be required to pay all

reasonable expenses incurred or sustained by the relatives

in any removal of remains which shall take place after and

in pursuance of such notice, and no further or other notice 35

to the friends or relatives of the deceased shall be necessary.

chasers.

Power t o take 4. Should the said rector and wardens sell the said

from pur- lands or any part thereof and grant time for the payment of

the purchase money or any portion thereof, they are hereby

authorized and empowered to 'take and accept as security 40

for the payment thereof, mortgages from the respective pur-

chasers on the lands sold to them respectively, containing

the ordinary and usual covenants and powers of sale, and



to enforce all such covenants and exercise such powers of

sale in the ordinary and usual manner.

6. It shall be the duty of the said rector and wardens

to use care and diligence that all the remains of the dead
^^^JJfy^Yudg'es

5 have been removed from the said lands before they lease, as to removal
, . . , „ -t or remains

.

Mortgage or sell as aforesaid; but the title oi any lessee,

mortgagee or purchaser shall not be affected or prejudiced

by reason only of the non-removal of any remains of the dead

from the portion or portions so leased, mortgaged or sold, if

10 it shall be made to appear to the County Judge of the County

of Oxford for the time being, and if he shall so certify un-

der his hand, that all the remains of the dead, so far as the

same can be discovered, have been removed from the said

portion or portions so leased, mortgaged or sold, and such

^5 certificate shall be registered in the registry office of the

said county on the production thereof to the Registrar and

the payment to him of one dollar as a fee for such registra-

tion.
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No. 4] Dili [l^^'"^

BILL.
An Act to consolidate the Floating Debt of the

Town of Meaford.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the Town of preamble.

Meaford has, by its petition represented that the said

corporation has incurred a floating debt of about |10,000,

the said debt having arisen partly by the purchase by the

5 said corporation of the lands required for the extension of

the Grand Trunk Railway to the Meaford Harbor, the

cost of which lands and the legal expenses in connection

therewith having largely exceeded the original sum estimat-

ed and provided under the authority of special legislation

]0 for such purpose, and also by the extension of water works

mains for supplying water to factory premises and inhabi-

tants, the grading of the principal streets and other perma-
nent improvements necessitated by the growth of the muni-

cipality; and whereas it has been made to appear that the

15 members of the Council of the said corporation are unani-

mously in favor of the consolidation of the said debt ; and
whereas the said corporation by its said petition has pray-

ed that the said floating debt may be consolidated and that

the said corporation may issue debentures for the amount
20 thereof ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of

the said petition
;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

25 1. The said floating debt of the said corporation of the Debt consoii-

Town of Meaford is consolidated at the sum of |10,000, debentures for

and it shall and may be lawful for the said corporation to authorized.

raise by way of loan on the credit of the debentures to be

issued under the authority of this Act from any person or

gQ persons or body corporate the said sum of f10,000.



Jur'S.°'"'*'*°'
^" ^^ ^^^^^ ^® lawful for the said corporation to pass a

By-law or By-laws providing for the issue of debentures un-
der their corporate seal signed by the Mayor and counter-
signed by the Treasurer for the time being, in such sums,
not less than |100 and not exceeding in the aggregate |10,- 5
000, and payable at such places as the corporation may deem
expedient.

lebent^Jind ^- ^ portion of the said debentures to be issued under
Interest.

tj^jg ^(,^ shall be made payable in each year, for a period not

exceeding twenty years from the date of the issue thereof,

and so that the aggregate amount payable for principal and
interest in any one year shall be equal as nearly as may be 10
to what is payable for principal and interest during each of

the other years of the period within which the debt is to be
discharged. Coupons shall be attached to the said debeu-* 15
tures for the payment of interest thereon and the said inter-

est shall be payable at such rate not exceeding fo\ir-and-one-

half per cent, per annum as the said corporation shall direct

and shall be payable yearly.

proceedii of
**

,

4. The said debentures and all moneys arising there- 20
e iituree.

fj.f,m shall be applied by the said corporation to the redemp-

tion of the said floating debt of $10,000 and in no other

manner and for no other purpose whatsoever.

&. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the

eicoton not electors of the Town of jNIeaford to the passinj? of any By- 23
™''

law or By-laws which shall be passed under the provisions

of this Act or to observe the formalities in relation thereto

prescribed by 'Jlie Consolidated Mnjiicipal Act, 1903 ; and
c. 19. ' any provisions in the Acts respecting municipal institutions

in the Province of Ontario which are or may be inconsistent 30

with the provisions of this Act shall not apply to the By-

law or By-laws to be passed by the said corporation under

the provisions of this Act.

irreguiaritien 6. No irregularity in the form of the said debentures

inv»i™a?e.'*° or any of them, or of any By-law authorizing the issue 35

thereof shall render the same invalid or illegal, or be allow-

ed as a defence to any action brought against the said cor-

poration for the recovery of the said debentures or interest

or any part thereof; and the purchaser or holder thereof

shall not be bound to inquire as to the necessity of passing 40

such By-law or issuing debentures, or as to the application

of the proceeds thereof.



7. Any By-law to be passed under the provisions of this By-law not to

Act shall not be repealed until the debt created under such until debt satis-

liy-law and interest thereon be fully paid and satisfied.

8. The said corporation shall levy, in addition to all special rate.

5 other rates to be levied in each year, a special rate sufficient

to pay the amount falling due annually for principal and in-

terest in respect to the debentures authorized to be issued

under this Act, to be called "The Consolidated Debenture

Rate"; and it shall not be necessary to levy for or provide

10 any sinking fund to retire the said debentures or any of

them.

9. It sliall be the duty of the Treasurer for the time
J'^^^^^Jp'^"

being, of the said Town, to keep, and it shall be the duty boots of ac-

of leach of the members from time to tiine of the said muni-

15 cipal Council to procure such Treasurer to keep, and see

that he does keep a proper book of account, setting forth a

full and particular statement, so that the same shall at all

times show the number of debentures which from time to

time shall be issued under the powers conferred by this Act,

20 and the respective amounts, payment of which is thereby

sfecuted, and the times at which the said debentures shall

respectively become due and payable, and the several

amounts which shall, from time to time, be realized from

the sales or negotiations of the said debentures, and the ap-

25 plication which shall, from time to time, be made of the

said amounts ; and the said book of account and statement

shall at all times, and at all reasonable hours, be open to

the inspection of any ratepayer of the said Town, and of any

of the holders, from time to time, of the debentures which

30 shall be issued under the powers hereby conferred or any of

such debentures.

10. Nothing in this Act contained shall be held or tak- indebtedness

feh to discharge thet;orporation of the Town of Meaford from discharged.

any indebtedness or liability which may not be included in

35 the said debt of the said Town of Meaford.

11. The debentures issued under this Act may be in the Formofdeben-

form contained in Schedule A to this Act and the By-law
or By-laws authorizing the same may be in the form of

Schedule B to this Act.

40 12. This Act may be city as "The Town of Meaford shontiOe.

Debenture Act, 1905".
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SCHEDULE "A".

(Section II.)

DEBENTURE.

Province of Ontario, Town of Meaford.
No.

Under and by virtue of the Town of Meaford Debenture Act,
1905, and By-law No of the Corporation of the Town of
Meaford passed under the provisions contained in the said Act,
the Corporation of the said Town of Meaford promises to pay the
bearer at in the the sum of
on the day of A. D. 19 , and the yearly
coupons hereto attached as the same shall severally become due.

Dated at the Town of Meaford in the County of Grey, this
day of A. D., 19

Mayor. Treaturer.

SCHEDULE B.

(Section II.)

By-law No. To authorize the issue of Debentures under the
authority of the Town of Meaford Debenture Act, 1905.

Whereas the said Act authorizes the issue of debentures for

the purposes therein mentioned not exceeding $10,000 in the whole
as the Corporation of the Town of Meaford may in pursuance
of, and in conformity with the provisions of the said Act direct;
And whereas for the purposes of the said Act it is necessary

and expedient to issue debentures to the extent of $10,000 pay-
able in years from the date thereof with interest thereon
at the rate of per cent, per annum payable yearly according
to the coupons attached to the said debentures;
And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

said Town of Meaford according to the last revised Assessment
Roll of the said Town being for the year was $ ;

Therefore the municipal corporation of the Town of Meaford
enacts as follows:—

(1) Debentures under the said Act. and for the purposes men-
tioned therein to the extent of $10,000 are hereby authorized and
directed to be issued.

(2) The said debentures shall have coupons attached thereto for

the payment of interest at the rate of per centum per an-
num, payable yearly on the day of - in each year.

This By-law passed in open council this day of

in the year of our Lord 19
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No. 4] D I T T t^^^^

BILL.
An Act to consolidate the Floating Debt of the

Town of Meaford.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the town of Preamble.

Meaford has by its petition represented that the said

corporation has incurred a floating debt of about fl0,318.-

41, in addition to the ordinary expenses of the said town,

14,362.89 of the said debt having been incurred by the said

corporation in the purchase of lands required for the exten-

sion of the Grand Trunk Railway to Meaford Harbour, the

original sum estimated and provided therefor under Chap-

ter 77 of the Acts passed in the 63rd year of the reign of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria not having been sufficient to

cover the cost and legal expenses in connection therewith;

13,165.52 for extension of waterworks mains for supplying

water to factory premises and inhabitants; |2,lo0.00 for

grading the principal streets of the town and for other per-

manent improvements rendered necessary by the growth of

the said town, and |640 for the purchase of land for a Park

;

that no funds have been provided for the payment of any
part of the said debt ; that the amount of the whole rateable

property of the said town according to the last revised as-

sessment roll is $651,630 (exclusive of property assessed at

$121,700 liable for school purposes only) and the existing

debenture debt is |120,397.40; and whereas the said corpo-
ration has further represented that to liquidate the said

floating debt forthwith in addition to meeting the ordinary
necessary annual expenses would be unduly oppressive to

the ratepayers '**
; an<l whereas it has been made tt> appear

that the members of the council of the said corporation are
unanimously in favor of the consolidation of the said debt

;

and whereas the said corporation by its said petition has
prayed that the said floating debt may be consolidated and
that the said corporation may issue debentures for the
amount thereof; and whereas it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the said petition

;



2

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—
Debt cousoli-

dntei and

authorized

.

1. The said floating debt of the said corporation of the

»tS"'^'
'"' '^^^'^ °* Meaford is consolidated at the sum of |10,000,

and it shall and may be lawful for the said corporation to

raise by way of loan on the credit of the debentures to be

issued under the authority of this Act from any person or

persons or body corporate the said sum of flO.OOO.

tur«
°'''*'^"' 2. It shall be lawful for the said corporation to pass a

By-law or By-laws providing for the issue of debentures un-

der their corporate seal signed by the Mayor and counter-

signed by the Treasurer for the time being, in such sums,

not less than f100 and not exceeding in the aggregate f10,-

000, and payable at such places as the corporation may deem
expedient.

I'ayment ot
debenture* and
liiiereM.

3. A portion of the said debentures to be issued under
this Act shall be made payable in each year, for a period not

exceeding twenty years from the date of the issue thereof,

and so that the aggregate amount payable for^principal and
interest in any one year shall be equal as nearly as may be

(o what is payable for principal and interest during each of

the other years of the period within which the debt is to be

discharged. Coupons shall be attached to the said deben-

tures for the payment of interest thereon and the said inter-

est shall be payable at such rate not exceeding four-and-one-

half per cent, per annum as the said corporation shall direct

and shall be payable yearly.

Application of 4. The said debentures and all moneys arising there-

S^n'ti/rra. from shall be applied by the said corporation to the redemp-

tion of the said floating debt of f10,000 and in

manner and for no other purpose whatsoever.

no other

A&sent of
electors not
required.

3 Edw.
c. 19.

VII.,

6. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the

electors of the Town of ileaford to the passing of any By-
law or By-laws which shall be passed under the provisions

of this Act or to observe the formalities in relation thereto

prescribed by The Conxolidated Municipal Act, 1903 ; and
any provisions in theActs respecting municipal institutions

in the Province of Ontario which are or may be inconsistent

with the provisions of this Act shall not apply to the By-
law or By-laws to be passed by the said corporation under

the provisions of this Act.



3

6. No irregularity in the form of tte said debentures irregularities

or any of them, or of any By-law authorizing the issue invaiw'ate'.

thereof shall render the same invalid or illegal, or be allow-

ed as a defence to any action brought against the said cor-

poration for the recovery of the said debentures or interest

or any part thereof; and the purchaser or holder thereof

shall not be bound to inquire as to the necessity of passing

such By-law or issuing debentures, or as to the application

of the proceeds thereof.

7. Any By-law to be passed under the provisions of this By-law not to

Act shall not be repealed until the debt created under such untudelfsatis-

By-law and interest, thereon be fully paid and satisfied. *'*'*•

8. The said corporation shall levy, in addition to all special rate,

other rates to be levied in each year, a special rate sufficient

to pay the amount falling due annually for principal and in-

terest in respect to the debentures authorized to be issued

under this Act, to be called "The Consolidated Debenture

Rate" ; and it shall not be necessary to levy for or provide

any sinking fund to retire the said debentures or any of

them.

9. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer for the time Treasurer to

being, of the said Town, to keep, and it shall be the duty booLo^ac-

of each of the members from time to time of the said muni-
cipal Council to procure such Treasurer to keep, and see

that he does keep a proper book of account, setting forth a

full and particular statement, so that the same shall at all

t!m;-s show the number of debentures which from time to

time shall be issued under the powers conferred by this Act,

and the respective amounts, payment of which is thereby

secui-ed, and the times at which the said debentures shall

respectively become due and payable, and the several

amounts which shall, from time to time, be realized from
the sales or negotiations of the said debentures, and the ap-

plication which shall, from time to time, be made of the

said amounts; and the said book of account and statement

shall at all times, and at all reasonable hours, be open to

the inspection of any ratepayer of the said Town, and of any
of the holders, from time to time, of the debentures which
shall be issued under the powers hereby conferred or any of

such debentures.

count.

Indebtedness10. Nothing in this Act contained shall be held or tak-
en to discharge the corporation of the Town of Meaford from dLdm?ged'.

any indebtedness or liability which may not be included in

the said debt of the said Town of Meaford.
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furs'
°' ''*'*"' ^^' The debentures issued under this Act may be in the

form contained in Schedule A to this Act and the By-law
or By-laws authorizing the same may be in the form of

Schedule B to this Act.

Short title. 12. This Act may be city as

Debenture Act, 1905".
'The Town of Meaford

SCHEDULE "A'

(Section II.)

DEBENTURE.

Province of Ontario, Town of Meaford
No.

Under and by virtue of the Town of Meaford Debenture Act,
1905, and By-law No of the Corporation of the Town of
Meaford passed under the provisions contained in the said Act,
the Corporation of the said Town of Meaford promises to pay the
bearer at in the the sum of
on the day of A. D. 19 , and the yearly
coupons hereto attached as the same shall severally become due.

Dated at the Town of Meaford in the County of Grey, this
day of A. D., 19

Mayor. Treaiurtr.

SCHEDULE B.

(Section II.)

By-law No. . To authorize the issue of Debentures under the
authority of the Town of Meaford Debenture Act, 1905.

Whereas the said Act authorizes the issue of debentures for

the purposes therein mentioned not exceeding $10,000 in the whole
as the Corporation of the Town of Meaford may in pursuance
of, and in conformity with the provisions of the said Act direct

;

And whereas for the purposes of the said Act it is necessary

and expedient to issue debentures to the extent of $10,000 pay-
able in years from the date thereof with interest thereon

at the rate of per cent, per annum payable yearly according
to the coupons attached to the said debentures

;

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

said Town of Meaford according to the last revised Assessment
Roll of the said Town being for the year was $ :

Therefore the municipal corporation of the Town of Meaford
enacts as follows :

—
(1) Debentures under the said Act. and for the purposes men-

tioned therein to the extent of $10,000 are hereby authorized and
directed to be issued.

(2) The said debentures shall have coupons attached thereto for

the payment of interest at the rate of per centum per an-
num, payable yearly on the day of in each year.

This By-law passed in open council this day of

in the year of our Lord 19
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No. 5] D T T T [1^^^

BILL.

An Act respecting The Stratford Young Men's
Christian Association. v

WHEREAS an Association under the name of Preamble.

The Stratford Young Men's Christian As-

sociation was incorporated on the 4th day of

November, 1897, under the provisions of an Act
5 intituled An Act Respectiriff Benevolent, Provident
and Other Societies, being Chapter 172 of the Revised

Statutes of Ontario, 1887, such association having for its

object the mental, physical and spiritual welfare of the

young men of the City of Stratford and surrounding muni-
10 cipalitie8,and being governed by a constitution and by-laws

which have received the assent of and been accepted by the

members of the said association; and whereas the said as-

sociation has by petition prayed that the said incorporation

may be confirmed as hereinafter provided, and its buildings

15 and lands in the City of Stratford may be exempted from
taxation and that the powers of the said corporation may be

otherwise defined and enlarged ; and whereas it is expedient

to grant the prayer of the said petition :

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

20 sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :
—

1. The incorporation of the said Association is hereby incorporation

confirmed, and The Stratford Young Men's Christian As-
"'^ "°^

sociation is declared to be a body corporate and politic and
25 to have been on the Fourth day of November, 1897, duly in-

corporated under the provisions of the said Act respecting

Benevolent, Provident and other Societies, with the rights,

powers and privileges in the said Act mentioned and in

manner subject to the provisions thereof except as herein-

30 after provided ; and the said corporation shall have power
to acquire and hold real estate in the City of Stratford, or



Not to trade
in real estate.

any leasehold or other interest therein providing the annual
value of the real estate so acquired or held and
not actually used for the work of the said association does
not exceed at any one time f10,000, and the same, or any
part thereof, to alienate, exchange, mortgage, lease or

otherwise charge or dispose of as occasion may require.

2. Nothing herein contained shall authorize the said

corporation to engage in the business of trading in real es-

tate.

Constitution
and by-lawa.

Membership.

Directors.

3. The constitution and by-laws of the Association be- ^^

ing the con^ituf ion and by-laws adopted by the Association
prior to its incorporation and under which the Association

has since been conducted are declared to have been the con-

stitution and by-laws of the Association since its incorpora-

tion and shall continue to be the constitution and by-laws 1^^

of the said Association; but they, or any of them may be
added to, amended or repealed, and others substituted

therefor in the manner and subject to the conditions and
provisions therein stated.

4. The members of the Association shall continue to be 20
the members thereof and the officers of the Association shall

continue to hold office in the manner provided by and sub-

ect to the Constitution and By-laws of the Association.

6. The corporation may by by-law increase or decrease

the number of directors and provide as to their qualification, 25

mode of election, and the time for which they shall hold

office.

Technical
education

.

6. The said corporation shall have power to establish a

system of technical education, including such branches of

science and the development of such of the industrial arts ^^

as the board of directors of the said corporation may from
time to time determine.

Kxemptlon of
lands Irotn
taxation.

7. The buildings of The Stratford Young Men's Christ-

ian Association and the land whereon the same are erected

and the lands of the Association adjoining tere so long as oc-**^

cupied by and used for the purposes of the Association de-

clared to be exempt from taxation.

nego™a*b?e ^- (^^ Every contract, agreement, engagement or bar-
instruments, gain made and every bill of exchange drawn, accepted or

endorsed and every promissory note and cheque made, *0

drawn or endorsed on behalf of the said corporation by any



agent, officer or servant of the corporation, in general ac-

cordance with his powers as such under the by-laws of the

corporation, shall be binding upon the corporation, and in

no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the corpora-

tion affixed to any such contract, agreement, engagement, 5

bargain, bill of exchange, promissory note or cheque, or to

prove that the same was made, drawn, accepted or endors-

ed as the case may be, in pursuance of any special by-law

or special vote or order ; nor shall the party so acting within
his authority as agent, officer or servant of the corporation 10

be thereby subjected individually to any liability whatso-

ever in respect thereof.

. (2) Nothing in this section shall be construed to au-

thorize the corporation to issue any note payable to the

bearer thereof, or any promissory note intended to be cir- 15

culated as money or as the note of a bank.
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No. 6] DTI T tl905

BILL.

An Act enabling and directing- the Royal College of

Dental Surgeons for Ontario to admit Otto Charles

Kalbfleisch as a student in his final year.

TIITHEREAS Otto Charles Kalbfleiscli of the Pre«mbie.

II Village of Tavistock, in the County of

Perth, has by his petition represented that since

the hrst day of April, 1894, he has continuously

, practiced dentistry as a student and dentist as-

Blatant
J
that on the 26th day of September, 1894, he ma-

triculated into, and subsequently on the 2t)th day of April,

1898, graduated from the University of Buffalo (from the

Dental Department) and received the regular diploma given

,/^ therefor, and that he has since then to the present time

been engaged constantly as a dentist assistant under the

personal supervision of several members of the lloyal Col-

lege of Dental Surgeons for Ontario, and is proficient in the

practice of dentistry and is qualified to do all the vrork to be

, _ done by the regular licensed dentist and is now anxious to

obtain a license to practice dentistry in Ontario : and has

prayed that an Act may be passed enabling and directing

the Royal College of Dental Surgeons for Ontario to admit

him as a student in his final year : and whereas it has been

made to appear that the circumstances in Otto Charles Kal-

bfleisch's case are exceptional; and whereas it is expedient

to grant the prayer of the said petition
;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On- -

25 tario, enacts as follows :
—

1. The Royal College of Dental Surgeons for Ontario Royal college

is enabled and directed to admit the said Otto Charles Kalb- surgeons to

fleiich as a student in his final year, and the Royal College Kaibaeischasa

of Dental Surgeons for Ontario shall admit the said Otto year.



Charles Kalbfleisoh to practice as a licentiate of Dental

Surgery upon his attending the said Dental College for the

final year and passing the usual prescribed examinations

for the final year, (the examinations to be passed not later

than 1906) and upon his paying the requisite fees on that 5
behalf any law statute or usage to the contrary notwith-

standing.
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No. 7] D T T T
^^^^^

BILL.

An Act to Authorize James Bovell MacKenzie to

practise as a Barrister and Solicitor.

WHEEEAS James Bovell MacKenzie, of the City Pr«a"bi.,

of Toronto, in the County of York, Gentleman, has

by his petition represented that in the month of January,

in the year 1881, he entered the office of Valentine Mac-

5 Kenzie, afterwards Queen's Counsel, a practising Solicitor

at the City of Brantford, in the capacity of Clerk, and re-

mained in such office for a period of between twelve and

thirteen years, performing, during such time, all the duties

ordinarily discharged by an articled clerk—framing plead-

10 ings, attending on motions in Chambers of the Local Judge

and Judge's Chambers in Toronto, and drawing up briefs

for trial—besides attending in Court with Counsel on the

hearing o*f nearly every contested action, both at nisi priua

and in term, there furnishing him with memoranda

15 of the law and evidence connected therewith; that,

on leaving such office, he came to Toronto and, from

the time of his so doing until the present, has.

practically overseen the department of Criminal Law
in an ofBce there having an extensive practice

20 of that kind being about the same time offered by the

Corporation Counsel of the City of Toronto a position in the

legal department of such city—that he has for about
twenty j'ears been a regular paid contributor, edi-

torially, and by way of correspondence, to the

25 Canada Law Journal, and, in recent years to a

legal periodical in Boston, Massachusetts, of acknowledg-

ed repute, The "Green Bag" ; that when he entered the of-

fice of Valentine MacKenzie, as before stated, he was suffer-

ing from a condition of ill-health, subsisting up to the

30 present time, which made it impossible for him, though
desiring to join the profession, to pursue the close appli-

cation required of a student-at-law in order to pass his ex-



aminationei; that, having read a considerable volume of case-

law and familiarized himself with the decisions of the Courts
on a great number of questions, as well as with a substantial
amount of text-book authority he believes he has acquired
a pretty full understanding of law ; and whereas it has been 5
shown that the said James Bovell MacKenzia is ciherwise

a proper person to be admitted as a Solicitor; and whereas
the said James Bovell MacKenzie has petitioned that an
Act be passed to authorize the Supreme Court of Judicature

for Ontario to admit him to practise in said Cjurt us a so- IQ
licitor and to sanction his call to the bar; and whereas it

is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province (f On-
tario, enacts as follows :

— 15

of'?SdTcamre' 1- It shall and may be lawful for the Law Society of

a(imu'j"B'**
Upper Canada to authorize the said James Bovell MacKen-

MacKenzie. zie to practise at the Ontario Bar, and to grant the said

James Bovell MacKenzie such certificate as may enable

him to be admitted to practise as a Solicitor in 20
the Supreme Court t)f Judicature for (Ontario, upon
his paying the proper fees in that behalf, and
passing at such time or times within one year

after the passing of this Act as may be agreed upon be-

tween the Law Society of Ontario and the said James 25

Bovell MacKenzie, such examination as may be prescribed

by the rules of the said Law Society, without his compli-

ance with any other requirement or provision of the law,

or other rules and regulations of the said Law Society in

that behalf, any law, custom or usage to the contrary 30
notwithstanding.
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No. 7] D T T T [190^

BILL.

An Act to Authorize James Bovell MacKenzie to

practise as a Barrister and Solicitor.

WHEEEAS James Bovell MacKenzie, of the City I'^ambie.

of Toronto, in the County of York, Gentleman, hafe

by his petition represented that in the month of January,

in the year 1881, he entered the office of Valentine Mac-
Kenzie, afterwards Queen's Counsel, a practising Solicitor

at the City of Brantford, in the capacity of Clerk, and re-

mained in such office for a period of between twelve and
thirteen years, performing, during such time, all the duties

ordinarily discharged by an articled clerk—framing plead-

ings, attending on motions in Chambers of the Local Judge
and Judge's Chambers in Toronto, and drawing up briefs

for trial—besides attending in Court with Counsel on the

hearing of nearly every contested action, both at nisi prius

and in term, there furnishing him with memoranda
of the law and evidence connected therewith; that,

on leaving such office, he came to Toronto and, from
the time of his so doing until the present, has.

practically overseen the department of Criminal Law
in an office there having an extensive practice

of that kind"; that when he entered the office of Valentine

MacKenzie, as before stated, he was suffering from a

condition of ill-health, subsisting up to the present time,

which made it impossible for him, theugh desiring to join

the profession, to pursue the close application required of a

student-at-law in order to pass his examinations; and whereas
it has been shown that the said James Bovell Mackenzie is

otherwise a proper person to be admitted as a Solicitor ; and
whereas the sf*id James Bovell MacKenzie has petitioned that

an Act be passed to authorize the Supreme Court of Judicature

for Ontario to admit him to practise in said Cjiut as a so-

licitor and to sanction his call to the bar; and whereas it

is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition;



Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Provinoi tf On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—
Supreme Court 1. It shall and may be lawful for the Law Society of

authorizcHi to Upper Canada to authorize the said James Bovell MacKen-
MacKeiizii-'. zie to practise at the Ontario Bar, and to grant the said

James Bovell MacKenzie such certificate as may enable

him to be admitted to practise as a Solicitor in

the Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario, upon
his paying the proper fees in that behalf, and
passing such examination as may be prescribed by the

rules of the said Law Society, without his compli-

ance with any other requirement or provision of the law,

or other rules and regulations of the said Law Society in

that behalf, any law, custom or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.
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No. 8] DTI [ t^^^^

BILL.

An Act respecting the Town of Orillia.

WHEEEAS the Municipal Corporation of th.e Town of preamble.

Orillia has by petition represented that, under and

by virtue of the provisions of the Act passed in the 62nd.

year of the reign of Her late Majesty, Queen Victoria, chap-

5 tered 64, and the Act passed in the Second year of the reign

of His Majesty, King Edward the Seventh, Chaptered 53,

the said municipal corporation has erected, constructed,

and installed, and now operates, machinery, works, erec-

tions and plant, in the Townships of Matchedash and

10 Orillia (Northern and Southern Divisions) and in the said

Town of Orillia, for the purpose of generating, transmit-

ting, and distributing electrical energy to and in the said

Town of Orillia and surrounding points ; and whereas the

said Town has further represented that the dam forming a

15 part of said works has been destroyed and the demand for

the said electrical energy has become greater than the said

machinery, works, erections, and plant,, as first installed

were capable of supplying, wherefore it has been necessary

to repair, extend, alter, improve, and more fully equip the

20 said machinery, works, erections, and plant, and owing to

increased demands for the said electrical energy or other

causes it may be necessary from time to time in the future

to repair, extend, alter, improve or more fully equip the

said machinery, works, erections, and plant ; and whereas

25 the said Town has also represented that it is necessary and

expedient for the said Town to borrow money upon deben-

tures of the said Town for payment of the indebtedness in-

curred or to be incurred in such repairs, extensions, altera-

tions, or improvements, now made or about to be made and

30 that it may in the future from time to time be necessary or

expedient to borrow money for further repairs, extensions,

alterations, or improvements in or to the said machinery,

works, erections, or plant; and whereas the said Municipal

Corporation of the Town of Orillia has by its petition pray-



2

ed that an Act may be passed authorizing such by-laws of

the said Town of Orillia as may from time to time be deem-
ed necessary or expedient, for the said purpose or any 'f

them, and for borrowing upon debentures of the said Town
of Orillia, such sum or sums of money as may be required 5

for such purposes ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the

prayer of the said petition.

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Prgvince of Ontar-

io, enacts as follows :

—

10

pSS,"bv'.iaw8
J- It 8^=1^1 ^p lawful for the municipal council for the

tuTisimT'ew^of
*^°'® being of the said Corporation of the Town of Orillia

power i.iRnt. from time to time to pass by-laws for the repair, extension,

alteration, or improvement, of such plant whenever such re-

pair, extension, alteration, or improvement, may seem 15
necessary or advisable, and to borrow upon the credit of the

said Town such sum or sums as may be necessary from time
to time for such purposes and to authorize the issue of

debentures of the said Town therefor, provided however
that no such by-law or by-laws under the authority of this 20
Art hall be finally passed by the Council of the said Town
until such by-law or by-laws shall have been submitted to

and received the assent of a majority of those ratepayers

of the said Town, qlauified to vote on money by-laws, who
shall vote thereon. 25

Deiwiinire*. 2. The debentures to be issued under any by-law or by-
!«>"« <

ja^g passed tinder the authority of this Act shall be in such

sums of not less than one hundred dollars each as the Coun-

cil for the time being of the said Town Corporation may
deem expedient, payable not more than thirty years from 30
the day on which they respectively bear date, at such place

and bearing interest at such rate as the Council of the said

Town for the time being may deem necessary or advisable, •

and such debentures shall be signed by the Mayor and Treas-

urer of the said Town for the time being. ,S.)

inconsisient 3. Any provisions contained in The Consolidated Munt-
provisionsm^

^-^^^ ^^^^ jgfj^^ ^^ amendments thereto, which are or may
I », not to apply,

j^^ implication be deemed inconsistent with the provisions

of this Act or any of them shall not apply to any by-law or

by-laws passed under the authority of this Act and no ir-

regularity in the form of any debentures issued under such 40
by-law or by-laws shall render such debentures invalid or

illecral or be allowed as a defence to any action brought

against the said Corporation for the recovery of the amount

o* th" said debentures and interest or anv or either of them

"T nnv T)irt thereof.
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No. 8] D T 1 I [l'>05

BILL.

An Act respecting the Town of Orillia.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the Town of prcamwe.

Orillia has by petition represented that, under and

by virtue of the provisions of the Act passed in the 62nd.

year of the reign of Her late Majesty, Queen Victoria, chap-

tered 64, and the Act passed in the Second year of the reign

of His Majesty, King Edward the Seventh, Chaptered 53,

the said municipal corporation has erected,, constructed,

and installed, and now operates, machinery, works, erec-

tions and plant, in the Townships of Matchedash and
Orillia (Northern and Southern Divisions) and in the said

Town of Orillia, for the purpose of generating, transmit-

ting, and distributing electrical energy to and in the said

Town of OrjlHa and surrounding points; and whereas the
said Town has fxirther represented that the dam forming a

part of said works has been destroyed and the demand for

tho said electrical energy has become greater than the said

machinery, works, erections, and plant,, as first installed
were oanable of supplying, wherefore it has been necessary
to repair, extend, alter, improve, and more fully equip the

said machinery, works, erections, and plant, and owing to

increased demands for the said electrical energy or other
causes it may be necessary from time to time in the future
to repair, extend, alter, improve or more fully equip the
said machinery, works, erections, and plant; and whereas
the said Town has also represented that it is necessarv nnd
expedient for the said Town to borrow money upon deben-

tures of the said town for payment of the indebtedness 'here-

tofore incurred or to be incurred in such repairs, extensions,
alterations, or iTnprovements,''now made or about to be made
and that it may in the future from time to time be necessary or

expedient to borrow money for further repairs, extensions,

alterations, or improvements in or to the said machinery,
works, erections, or plant; Dir"and whereas the value of the

whole rateable property of the said town according to the last

revised assessment roll is $1,468,160 and the total debenture



indebtedness of the said town is $104',684.43, exclusive of the

debenture indebtedness amounting to $249,202.09 contracted
in connection with the revenue producing works and plant
of the said town and"^^ whereas the said municipal corpor-

ation of the Town of Orillia has by its petition pray-
ed that an Act may be passed authorizing such by-laws of

the said Town of Orillia as may from time to time be deem-
ed necessary or expedient, for the said purpose or any -^f

them, and for borrowing upon debentures of the said Town
of Orillia, such sum or sums of money as may be required

for such purposes; and whereas it is expedient to grant the

prayer of the said petition.

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontar-

io, enacts as follows :
—

M*"by-i'aws I^Fof the purposc of paying the indebtedness heretofore

tenh'io^T'ctc''o(
^^^ '"iuce the first day of January 1904 incurred for repairs,

power, t'lam. extensions, alterations and improvements to the said works,

erections and plant and of making up any deficit in other

funds of the .said town caused by expenditures already made
for such repairs, alterations and improvements and for the

put pose of paying the cost of and providing for the making of

such further repairs, extensions, alterations and improvements
to the said works, erections and plant as may from time to time

be deemed necessary or advisable it shall be lawful for the

municipal council for the time being of the said Town of

Orillia from time to time to pass by-laws forany orall of the

purposes aforesaid and to borrow upon the credit of the said

town .such sum or sums as may from time to time be necessary

for such purposes not exceeding in the whole $100,000 and to

authorize the issue of debentures of the .said Town, therefore,

provided however that no such by-law or by-laws under the

authority of this Act shall be finally passed by the Council of

the said Town until such by-law or by-laws .shall have been

submitted to and received the assent of a majority of those

ratejayers of the said Town qualified to vote on money by-

laws, who shall vote thereon. "^^

Debentures,
how payable.

2. The debentures to be issued under any by-law or by-

laws passed under the authority of this Act shall be in such

sums of not less than one hundred dollars each as the Coun-
cil for the time being of the said Town Corporation may
deem expedient, payable not more than thirty years from

the day on which they respectively bear date, at such place

and bearing interest at such rate as the Council of the said

Town for the time being may deem necessary or advisable,

and such debentures shall be signed by the Major and Treas-

urer of the said Town for the time being.



3. Any provisions contained in The Consolidated Mum-
""^°f^'*J^^"j^

cival Act, 1903, or amendments thereto, wliicli are or may a Edw vii., c."
, , . '11 • • 19, nottoapplj'.

by implication be deemed inconsistent with the provisions

01 this Act or any of them shall not apply to any by-law or

by-laws passed under the authority of this Act and no ir-

regularity in the form of any debentures issued under such

by-law or by-laws shall render such debentures invalid or

illegal or be allowed as a defence to any action brought

against the said Corporation for the recovery of the amount

of the said debentures and interest or any or either of them

or any part thereof.
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No. 9] D T T T ti^^*^

BILL
An Act respecting the Guelph Radial Railway Com-

pany, and to confirm a By-law of the Corporation

of the City of Guelph.

WHEEEAS it has been made to appear that in pur-

suance of the Act passed in the third year of the

reign of His Majesty King Edward the Seventh, Chaptered

95, intituled An Act Respecting The Guelph Railway

5 Company and to change the name of the company to that

of the Guelph Radial Railway Company the Council

of the Corporation of the City of Guelph acquired the paid

up capital stock of the said company, and took a conveyance

of the Puslinch Lake property therein referred to, and that

10 the said council has passed by-laws appointing five persons

to be elected Directors of the company, and that the affairs

of the said railway company have since the month of Decem-
ber, 1903, been carried on under such Directors for the said

municipal corporation ; and whei-eas the said council has by

15 petition prayed that a certain by-law of the said city cor-

poration, being By-law No. 525, intituled "A by-law to

provide for the extension and improvement of the Guelph
Radial Eailway, for the purchase and 'mprovement of pro-
perty for a park and other purposes, and to provide for the

20 issue of debentures for |30,000 for the said purposes,'''

being a by-law which was submitted to the electors of
the said city at the annual municipal elections held
therein on the 2nd day of January, last past,
and approved by a majority of the said electors voting

25 thereon, and afterwards passed by the said council, should '

be confirmed and legalized; and whereas the said council
and the said railway company have also by petition prayed
that the said Act, Chaptered 95, and the other Acts relating
to the said railway may be amended as hereinafter set

30 forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of
the said petition

;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—



By-law In
Schedule " A

'

confirmed.

i Edward VII
c. 19.

1. The said by-law of the said municipal corporation as

set forth as Schedule "A" to this Act is confirmed, and
the Mayor and Clerk of the said city are hereby authorized

to sign the same and attach the Corporate Seal of the city

thereto, and thereupon the said by-law shall be legal, valid 5

and binding on the said municipal corporation and the rate-

payers thereof, to all intents and purposes, notwithstand-
ing any want of jurisdiction on the part of the said muni-
cipality to pass the said by-law and notwithstanding any
defect or error in substance or in form in the said by-law 10

or in the manner of passing the same or otherwise, and the

debentures authorized to be issued by the said by-law are

hereby declared to be and the same shall "be valid, legal and
binding upon the said corporation and the ratepayers

thereof anything contained in The Consolidated Muni- 15

cipaJ Act, 1903, or any other Act to the contrary notwith-

standing. And the Mayor and Clerk and other officers of

the said corporation are hereby authorized and empowered
to do all necessary acts to complete and perfect the said

by-law and for the full and proper carrying out of the 20
provisions of the said by-law as a valid and legal by-law,

and the issue of valid debentures thereunder.

Time for com- 2. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained

and completion in sectlon 26 of the said Chapter 95, the undertaking au-

tended.*"*^
"^ thorized by the Act passed in the first year of His Majesty's 23

reign. Chaptered 79, and by the said Act, Chaptered'
95, may be lawfully commenced in three years and put in

operation within seven years after the passing of this Act;

and in default thereof, the powers by th > said Act, Chaptered
95, conferred shall absolutely cease with respect to so much 30

of the railway as then remains incomplete. All the powers

conferred by the said Act, Chaptered 95, and the other Acts
relating to the company and therein referred to are hereby
revived and shall be deemed to be in full force and
effect, subject to the provisions of this Act, and the com- 35

pany as now constituted may exercise all the powers by the

said acts and by this Act conferred.

Issue of new
bonds to retire
outstandinK
bonds author-
ized.

3. The Directors of the company for the purpose of re-

tiring the bonds and securities therefor heretofore issued by
the company being bonds for |48,000 of principal money 4 i

may cause to be issued new and other bonds, debentures or

other securities to the same amount in the aggregate, to be

signed by the President or other presiding officer and
countersigned by the Secretary, as in manner provided by

Rev. state. 209 ggj.jjQj^ 20 of The Electric Railway Act; and such new 45
bonds, debentures or other securities may include security

upon the company's property in the same manner, and to



3

the extent, if deemed necessary, as for the existing bonds,

and may be made payable in such manner and at such

places and bear such rate of interest, not exceeding six per

cent, per annum, as the Directors may think proper. And
5 the Directors may issue, sell or pledge all or any of the

said new bonds, debentures or other securities at the best

price and upon the best terms and conditions which at the

time they may be able to obtain for the purpose of raising

money to retire the said existing bonds. And it shall not

XO be necessary to the validity of such new bonds, debentures

or other securities to procure the authority of the share-

holders for the issue -thereof . The provisions of Sections

21 to 25 inclusive of the said Electric Raihcay Act shall

apply to such new issue of bonds, debentures and other

|r securities.

4. The Council of the Corporation of the City of Guelph g'luamn^ee^"*

may pass a by-law either to guarantee the payment of the ^"k^in Reai^-*

principal and interest of the said new bonds, or to sub- ti/(^'
'°

scribe for f48,000 additional in the capital stock of the

20 company and for such purpose to borrow upon debentures

of the said municipal corporation the sum of |48,000 to

be applied to pay off the said existing bonds and for no
other purpose. And the provisions of 7'he Consolidated ^^^'^'^^^'^^^

Municipal Act, 1903, in that behalf with respect to by-laws

25 for creating debts shall be applicable to any such by-law
and to the debentures to be issued thereunder, except that

it shall not be necessary to submit the by-law for the assent

of the electors of the said city.

5. The council of the said municipal corporation may Guarantee of

30 pass a by-law or by-laws to guarantee the bonds of the constrSon of

company to be issued for, or in connection with the con- etc."'''*

''"'^^'

struction of any of the authorized branches of the 'Railway
or to subscribe for additional shares in the capital stock of
the company to provide money to construct or aid in con-

35 strueting any of the said branches or to provide money for
the extension or betterment of the said railway or the pur-
chase and improvement of further parks or property therefor.
And for any of such purposes to provide for the issue of de-
bentures of the city corporation ; but no .such by-law shall

40 be valid unless it shall before the final passing thereof re-

ceive the assent of a majority of the electors of the city vot-
ing thereon, who are entitled to vote on by-laws for the
creation of debts. The debentures to be issued under any
such by-law in this section authorized may be made pay-

45 able in 30 years at the furthest from the time or times when
the same are issued. •



3Edw.Vn.c.95,
s. 16, repealed.

Power to con-
nect with and
enter into
agreements
with other
companies.

Proviso.

6. Section 16 of the said Act, Chaptered 95, is repealed

and the following substituted therefor :
—

"16. The com-

pany may at any points at or near to their line of railway

connect its tracks with the tracks of any other railway com-

pany or companies, the line or lines of which are approached^ 5

or crossed by the line or lines of the company. And it shall

be lawful for the directors of the company to enter into any

agreement with any such other railway company or with

any railway company or companies now or hereafter law-

fully authorized to construct and operate a railway or rail- jq
ways in any of the municipalities named in Section 2 of

this Act, and through or in which any authorized branch

of the railway is authorized to be constructed, if such other

company or companies are lawfully authorized to enter into

such an agreement, for conveying or leasing to such other jg
company any of the branches not already constructed of

the company's railway in whole or in part, or any rights or

powers under this Act or otherwise of the company in res-

pect to any of such branches, and also the franchises, sur-

veys, plans, work, plant, material, machinery and other 20
property, if any, belonging or appertaining to any such

branch, and the Directors of the Company may also enter

into any agreement with any other company aforesaid to

amalgamate with, purchase, lease or otherwise acquire such

other railways or any of them or any part or parts thereof 25
or to make arrangements wi<h such other companies or any

of them for the interchange of passenger or freight traffic;

or for the use by either company of the property, frei^ifht,

buildings, plant, material, rolling stock, machinery, appli-

ances or facilities of the other, or for the supply of motor gQ
power, heat or light by either company to the other, or any
other joint arrangement respecting the running arrange-

ments of such companies, or any of them, and the conduct

of the joint traffic of. the companies which may be parties

to any such agreement. Provided that nothing done under 35

this section shall be valid until the same shall be authoriz-

ed by by-law of the Council of the Corporation of the City

of Guelph, and approved of by the Railway Committee of

the Executive Council of Ontario, but this section shall

not be construed as purporting or intending to confer rights 40
or powers upon any company which is not within the Legis-

lative authority of the Province of Ontario."

When assent of 7. No bj'-law of the Said council of the said city witli

edto'BvMaw're respect to any sale, lease or other disposal of the Guelph

Rafiway.'^'" Radial Railway, within the limits of the City of Guelph, 45
or the extensions thereof known, as the Cemetery Extension

and the College Extension otherwise called Extensions one

and two, or of any branch of the railway which may be



hereafter constructed with the aid of the proceeds of bonds

guaranteed by, or of additional stock in the railway com-

pany taken by the said municipal corporation or any other

property so acquired by the company, nor any by-law for

5 the sale, transfer or disposal under Section 38 of the said

Chapter 95 or otherwise, of the capital stock now held or

which hereafter may be held by the said municipal corpora-

tion in the company or any part thereof shall be valid unless

and until the assent of the electors of the City of Guelph

10 entitled to vote on by-laws for creating debts be given

thereto in manner provided in The Consolidated Municipcd
Act, 1903.

8- Notwithstanding anything contained in The Electric Powers of ex-

Nailiray Act to the contrary the company may exercise all ^e*v!"ste't°
c'.

^*''

15 powers of expropriation provided by that Act or by The Rev. stat. c. 209

Railway Act of Ontario without the consent of the coun-
cil of the municipality in which the lands sought to be ex-

propriated are situate, and without the certificate of the

County Judge, upon the Railway Committee of the Execu-
20 tive Council of Ontario so ordering and the said Railway

Committee may on the application of the company author-

ize and order that the said company may have and exer-

cise such powers of expropriation.

9. The company is hereby authorized to use upon their steamasmouve

25 line of railway, steam as a motive power, during the con- coSuction^oi

struction of the road and at other times for construction or
"***

for temporary purposes.

10. The company shall have power to enter into any Purchase of

agreement with any other company or person for the pur- mher'eom™

30 chase, leasing or hiring of power to run their compressed p*"'®*-

air or electric motors, or other motors, carriages or cars

or for lighting or heating them, or for any other purposes
for which it may be required by the company.

1 1

.

The council of the Corporation of the City of Conveyance of

35 Guelph may pass a by-law either to convey to the Railway property to

Company the property known as the Sleeman Puslinch Lake pany autho™"

property in the said Act, Chaptered 95, referred to, or to
"^^'

provide for transferring the management of such property
to the Directors of the company on such conditions and sub-

49 jpct to such restrictions as the Council may see fit.

12. Section 37 of the said Act, Chaptered 95, is amended sEdw. vii.c.95

by striking out the last nine lines of such section, beginning '• ^- »'"en<5e<J-

with the word "provided."
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SCHEDULE A.

The Cobporation of thb City of Guelph.

Bt-i,aw No. 625.

A By-Law to provide for the extension and improvement of The
Guelph Radial Railway, for the purchase and improvement of prop-

erty for a Park and other purposes, and to provide for the issue of

debentures for $30,000.00 for the said purposes.

Whereas under the authority of the Act passed by the Legisla-

ture of the Province of Ontario, in the third year of His Majesty's
Ileign, Chapter 95, the Corporation of the City of Guelph (herein-

after called the City) acquired all the paid-up capital stock Af the

Guelph Radial Railway Company; and the City has in pursuance of

the said Act elected Directors of the said Company, and the said

Railway has since been and now is operated under the control of the
Kaid Directors for the said City.

And whereas it is expedient in the interest of the said City to

provide for the extension of the said Railway to various factories in

the City, and also for the completion of the extension known as the
cemetery extension thereof and for the purchase and improvement
for a Park in conection with the said Railway of the properties
known as the Lace properties, and being compo.sed of parts of Lot
31 in Division A in the Township of Guelph, containing together 14

arfres, 2 roods, and 20 porches more or less, and also to provide for

additional equipment and plant for the said Railway and the pro-
fitable operation thereof, and also to provide funds to pay an over-

diaft to the Bank in connection with expenditures made for the
said Railway since it was acquired by the City.

And whereas it is estimated that the earnings of the said R-ail-

way will be greatly increased by the additional extensions, improve-
ments, acquisitions, equipments, and plant aforesaid.

And whereas for the purposes aforesaid it is estimated the sum
of $30,000.00 will be required and such last mentioned sum will be
sufficient for the said purposes.

And whereas in order to provide the money required for said

purposes it is expedient that the said City shall subscribe for addi-

tional shares in the capital stock of the said Company to the extent
o? the said sum of $30,000.00, being 300 .shares at 100 each, and for

the purpose of paying for such stock, it will be necessary to issue

debentures of the said City for the said sum of $30,000.00 as here-
inafter provided, such sum being the amount of the debt intended
t.t be created by this By-Law, and the proceods of such delientures

shall be applied for the purpose of paying in full the said additional
stock for the said purposes and for no othfr purpose.

And whereas the total amount required by the Municipal Act
tri be raised annually by special rate for paying the said debt of

$30,000.00 and interest is the sura of $1,980.60, whereof $1..3.50.00

i« to be raised annually for the payment of interest during the cur-
rency of the said debentures, and $6.30.60 is to be raised annually
for the purpose of creating a Sinking Fund for the payment of the
debt secured by the said debentures.

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the
said Citv according to the last revised assessment roll thereof is

$4,069,000.
And whereas the amount of the existing debenture debt of the

said Municipality is $786,260, exclusive of $127,000 in respect of the
loca^ improvement debentures.

And whereas no part of the said principal money and interest

of the said debt is in arrear.



Therefore the Municipal Council of the Corporation of the City

of Guelph enacts as follows :
—

1. The Mayor and Treasurer of the said City shall subscribe in

the name of the said City Corporation for 300 shares of the capital

stock of the Guelph Radial Railway Company of $100 each, or in

all the sum of $30,000.00 (additional to the stock now held by the

said City) for the purposes in the second recital hereto mentioned.
2. In order to provide the money to pay up in full the said

$30,000.00 of additional capital stock debentures of the said City
Corporation to the amount of $30,000.00 as aforesaid shall be issued

in sums of not less than $100 each. Such debentures to be issued

within one month after this by-law shall have been ratified by the
Legislature as hereinafter mentioned. Each of which debentures
shall be dated on the day of the issue thereof, and the same shall be
payable within thirty years from the date of such issue at the
office of the Treasurer of the City of Guelph, in the said City.

3. Each of the said debentures shall be signed by- the Mayor and
Treasurer of the said City, and the Clerk of the said City shall at-

tach thereto the Corporate seal of the Municipality.
4. The said debentures shall bear interest at the rate of 4^ per

cent, per annum payable half yearly at the office of the said City
Treasurer on the 30th days of June and the 31st days of December
in each and every year during the currency thereof, and shall have
attached to them coupons for the payment of the said interest, which
coupons shall be signed by the said Treasurer.

5. During the currency of the said debentures there shall be
raised annually by special rate on all the rateable property in the
said City of Guelph the said sum of $1,360 for payment of interest
on the said debentures and the said sum of $630.60 for the purpose
of creating a Sinking Fund for the payment of the debt hereby
secured, making in all the sum of $1,980.60, to be raised annually
by special rates as aforesaid, during each year of the said period of
thirty years.

6. This by-law shall come into force and take effect if and when
the same shall have been ratified by Act of tlie Legislature of the
Province of Ontario.

7. This by-law shall be submitted to the votes of the electors of

the said City of Guelph on the 2nd day of January, 1905, being the
day on which the annual elections for the municipal council for the
said city is to be held and polls for the taking of votes of the
electors on this by-law will be held at the same hour, on the same
day and at the same places and by the same Deputy Returning Of-
ficers as for the said Municipal election.

8. On Friday, the 30th day of- December, 1904, the Mayor of the
said City shall attend at the City Hall at t«n o'clock a.m., to appoint
persons to attend at the various polling places as aforesaid and at
the final summing up of the votes by the Clerk on behalf of the per-
f^ons interested in and promoting or opposing the passing of this by-
law respectively.

9. The Clerk of the said City of Guelph shall attend at the said
City Hall at eleven o'clock in the forenoon of Wednesday, the 4th
day of January, 1905, to sum up the number of votes given for
and against this by-law.

Passed this 13th day of February A.D. 1905.

GEO. SLEEMAN,
Mayor.

RICHARD MITCHELL,
Clerk.
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No. 9] P) T T T [I'^O-J

BILL.

An Act respecting the Guelph Radial Railway Com-
pany, and to confirm a By-law of the Corporation

of the City of Guelph.

WHEliEAS it lias been made to appear that in pur- Preamble,

suance of the Act passed in the third year of the

reign of His Majesty King Edward the Seventh, Chaptered

95, intituled An Act Respecting The Guel-ph Railway

Coniyany and to change tlie name of the company to that

of the Guelph Radial Railway Company the Council

of the Corporation of the City of Guelph acquired the paid

up capital stock of the said company, and took a conveyance

of the Puslinch Lake property therein referred to, and that

the said council has passed by-laws appointing five persons

to be elected Directors of the company, and that the affairs

of the said railway company have since the month of Decem-
ber, 1903, been carried on under such Directors for the said

municipal corporation ; and whereas the said council has by
petition prayed that a certain by-law of the said city cor-

poration, being By-law No. 525, intituled "A by-law to

provide for the extension and improvement of the Guelph
Radial Eailway, for the purchase and improvement of pro-
perty for a park and other purposes, and to provide for the

issue of debentures for |30,000 for the said purposes,'''

being a by-law which was submitted to the electors of

the said city at the annual municipal elections held
therein on the 2nd day of January, last past,
and approved by a majority of the said electors voting
thereon, and afterwvirds passed by the said council, should
be confirmed and legalized; and whereas the said council
and the said railway company have also by petition prayed
that the said Act, Chaptered 95, and the other Acts relating
to the said railway may be amended as hereinafter set

forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of
the "said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—



By-law in ^ 1. The Said by-law of the said municipal corporation as

confirmed. Set forth as Schedule "A" to this Act is confirmed, and
the Mayor and Clerk of the said city are hereby authorized

to sign the same and attach the Corporate Seal of the city

thereto, and thereupon the said by-law shall be legal, valid

and binding on the said municipal corporation and the rate-

payers thereof, to all intents and purposes, notwithstand-
ing any want of jurisdiction on the part of the said muni-
cipality to pass the said by-law and notwithstanding any
defect or error in substance or in form in the said by-law
or in the manner of passing the same or otherwise, and the

debentures authorized to be issued by the said by-law are

hereby declared to be and the same shall be valid, legal and
binding upon the said corporation and the ratepayers

thereof anything contained in The Consolidated Muni-
3 j.M.v«ni VII. ^j-p^; j^^.^^ jQQ^^ ,,j. j^j^y ^,j|jp,. j^^^ ^^ ^^le Contrary notwith-

standing. And the Mayor and Clerk and other officers of

the said corporation are hereby authorized and empowered
to do all necessary acts to complete and perfect the said

by-law and for the full and proper carrying out of the

. provisions of the said by-law as a valid and legal by-law,
and the issue f)f valid debentures thereunder.

Time for pom- 2. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained

iiiHi completion in scction 25 of the said Chapter 95, the undertaking au-

iciidwi""*
" thorized by the Act passed in the first year of His Mrijesty^s

reign. Chaptered 79, and by the said Act, Chaptered'
95, may be lawfully commenced in three years and put in

operation within seven years after the passinp of this Act;

and in default thereof, the powers by the said A( t, Chaptered
95, conferred shall absolutely cease with respect to so much
of the railway as then remains incomplete. All the powers

conferred by the said Act, Chaptered 95, and the other Acts

relating to the company and therein referred to arc hereby
revived and shall be deemed to be in full force and
eifect, subject to the provisions of this Act, and the com-
pany as now constituted may exetcise all the powers by the

said acts and by this Act conferred.

Issue of new 3. The Directors of the company for the purpose of re-

oiitlinndinK'
'^ tiring the bonds and securities therefor heretofore issued by

S'?'*
"""*"" <he company being bonds for $48,000 of principal money

may cause to be issued new and other bonds, debentures or

other securities to the same amount in the aggregate, to be
signed by the President or other presiding officer and
countersigned by the Secretary, as in manner provided by

Kev. state. 209 Sp^tion 20 of The Electric Railway Act; and such new
bonds, debentures or other securities may include security

upon the company's property in the same manner, and to



the extent, if deemed necessary, as for the existing bonds,

and may be made payable in such manner and at such

places and bear such rate of interest, not exceeding six per

cent, per annum, as the Directors may think proper. And
the Directors may issue, sell or pledge all or any of the

said new bonds, debentures or other securities at the best

price and upon the best terms and conditions which at the

time they may be able to obtain for the purpose of raising

money to retire the said existing bonds. And it shall not

be necessary to the validity of such new bonds, debentures

or other securities to procure the authority of the share-

holders for the issue thereof. The provisions of Sections

21 to 25 inclusive of the said Electric Railivay Act shall

apply to such new issue of bonds, debentures and other

securities.

4. The Council of the Corporation of the City of Guelph to guarantee'^

may pass a by-law either to guarantee the payment of the stock'^in m?-*
principal and interest of the said new bonds, or to sub- Sg^'g^"'

'"

scribe for |48,000 additional in the capital stock of the
company and for such purpose to borrow upon debentures

of the said municipal corporation the sum of $48,000 to

be applied to pay off the said existing bonds and for no
other purpose. And the provisions of The Consolidated^'^^''''-^'^'^-''-^'^

Municipal Act, 1903, in that behalf with respect to by-laws
for creating debts shall be applicable to any such by-law
and to the debentures to be issued thereunder, except that

it shall not be necessary to submit the by-law for the assent

of the electors of the said city.

5. The council of the said municipal corporation may Guarantee of

pass a by-law or by-laws to guarantee the bonds of the construction of

company to be issued for, or in connection with the con- etc."'^'^

''"''*'

struction of any of the authorized branches of the Eailway
or to subscribe for additional shares in the capital stock of

the company to provide money to construct or aid in con-
structing any of the said branches or to provide money for
the extension or betterment of the said railway or the pur-
chase and improvement of further parks or property therefor.
And for any of such purposes to provide for the issue of de-
bentures of tlie city corporation'; but no such by-law shall

be valid unless it shall before the final passing thereof re-

ceive the assent of a majority of the electors of the city vot-
-

ing thereon, who are entitled to vote on by-laws for the
creation of debts. The debentures to be issued under any
such by-law in this section authorized may be made pay-
able in 30 years at the furthest from the time or times when
the same are issued.



4

3Edw.vn.c.95, 6. Section 16 of the said Act, Chaptered 95, is repealed

Power to con- ^^(^ the following Substituted therefor :
—

"16. The com-

enteMnto
"'"*

P^^i' ^^'"^y "^ any points at or near to their line of railway

'wiUwrtTu'r'*
connect its tracks with the tracks of any other railway com-

companks. pauy or companies, the line or lines of which are approached
or crossed by the line or lines of the company. And it shall

be lawful for the directors of the company to enter into any
agreement with any such other railway company or with
any railway company or companies now or hereafter law-

fully authorized io construct and operate a railway or rail-

ways in any of the municipalities named in Section 2 of

this Act, an(l through or in which any authorized branch
of the railway is authorized to be constructed, if such other

company or companies are lawfully authorized to enter into

such an agreement, for conveying or leasing to such other
company anj- of the branches not already constructed of

the company's railway in whole or in part, or any rights or

powei-8 under this Act or otherwise of the company in res-

pect to any of such branches, and also the franchises, sur-

veys, plans, work, plant, material, machinery and other

property, if any, belonging or appertaining to any such

branch, and the Directors of the Company may also enter

into any agreement with any other company aforesaid to

amalgamate with, purchase, lease or otherwise acquire such

other railways or any of them or any part or parts thereof

or to make arrangements with such other companies or any

of them for the interchange of passenger or freight traffic;

or for the use by either company of the property, freight,

buildings, plant, material, rolling stock, machinery, appli-

ances or facilities of the other, or for the supply of motor
power, heat or light by either company to the other, or any
other joint arrangement respecting the running arrange-

ments of such companies, or any of them, and the conduct

of the joint traffic of the companies which may be parties

to any such agreement. Provided that nothing done under
iToviso.

^.jjjg section shall be valid until the same shall be authoriz-

ed by by-law of the Council of the Corporation of the City

of Guelph8®"and also until the consent of the Councils of the

Corporation of the other municipality or municip-ilities affected

thereby or the approval of the liailway Committee of the Ex-

ecutive Council of Ontario has been first obtained,'"SSI but this

section shall not be construed as purporting or intending to

confer rights or powere upon any company which is not within

When assent of the legislative autlioiity of the Province of Ontario."
electors reqiiir-

°
ed to Bv-law »r

RifiSay'"""'' 7. No by-law of the said council of the said city witi
respect to any sale, lease or other disposal of the Guelph

Ifadial Railway, within the limits of the City of Guelph,

or the extensions thereof known as the Cemetery Extension



and the College Extension otherwise called Extensions one

and two, or of any branch of the railway which may be

hereafter constructed with the aid of the proceeds of bonds
guaranteed by, or of additional stock in the railway com-
pany taken by the said municipal corporation or any other

property so acquired by the company, nor any by-law for

the sale, transfer or disposal under Section 38 of the said

Chapter 95 or otherwise, of the capital stock now held or

which hereafter may be held by the said municipal corpora-

tion in the company or any part thereof shall be valid unless

and until the assent of the electors of the City of Guelph
entitled to vote on by-laws for creating debts be given

thereto in manner provided in The Consolidated Municipal
Act, 1903.

8- Notwithstanding anything contained in The Electric cowers of ex-

liailway Act to the contrary the company may exercise all Rev^'s'tatc'.

powers of expropriation provided by that Act without the ^"^^^ s'at.c 209

con.sent of the council of the municipality in which the lands
sought to be expropriated aresituate,and without the certificate

of the County Judge, upon the Railway Committee of the Ex-
ecutive Council of Ontario so ordering, and the s^aid Railway
Committee may on the application of the company author-
ize and order that the said company may have and exer-
cise such powers of expropriation.

9. The company is hereby authorized to use upon their steamasmotive

line of railway, steam as a motive power, during the con- TOnsfraction^ot

struction of the road and at other times for construction
"*'^'

pnrpo es.

10. The company shall have power to enter into any pmvCTTrom
agreement with any other company or person for the pur- panles™"'
chase, leasing or hiring of power to run their compressed
air or electric motors, or other motors, carriages or cars
or for lighting or heating them, or for any other purposes
for which it may be required by the company.

11. The council of the Corporation of the City of S°"P>'?",'"^
"'^T, ii-i ^j"^ Pnsliiich Lake

Lruelpn may pass a by-law either to convey to the Railway property to

Company the property known as the Sleeman Puslinch Lake pan" antiio"-"

property in the said Act, Chaptered 95, referred to, or to
"''"^'

provide for transferring the management of such property
to the Directors of the company on such conditions and sub-
ject to such restrictions as the Council may see fit.

12. Section 37 of the said Act, Chaptered 95, is amended sEdw.vii.c.gs
by striking out the last nine lines of such section, beginning ' ^''' '""^'"^<''^-

with the word "provided."
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SCHEDULE A.

The Corporation of the City of Guelph.

By-law No. 526.

A By-Law to provide lor the extension and improvement of The

Giielph Radial Railway, for the purchase and improvement of prop-

erty for a Park and other purposes, and to provide for the issue of

debentures for $30,000.00 for the said purposes.

Whereas under the authority of the Act passed by the Legisla-

ture of the Province of Ontario, in the third year of His Majesty's

R«ign, Chapter 95, the Corporation of the City of Guelph (horein-

alter called the City) acquired all the paid-up capital stock of the

Guelph Radial Railway Company; and the City has in pursuance of

the said Act elected Directors of the said Company, and the said

Railway has since been and now is operated under the control of the

said Directors for the said City.

And whereas it is expedient in the interest of the said City to

provide for the extension of the said Railway to various factories in

the City, and also for the completion of the extension known as the

cemetery extension thereof and for the purchase and improvement
for a Park in conoction with the said Railway of the properties

known as the Laco properties, and being composed of parts of Lot

3t in Division A in the Township of Guelph, containing together 14

acires, 2 roods, and 20 perches more or less, and also to provide for

additional equipment and plant for the said Railway and the pro-

iitable operation thereof, and also to provide funds to pay an over-

diaft to the Bank in connection with expenditures made for the

said Railway since it was acquired by the City.

And whereas it is estimated that the earnings of the said Rail-

way will be greatly increased by the additional extensions, improve-
ments, acquisitions, equipments, and plant aforesaid.

And whereas for the purposes aforesaid it is estimated the sum
of $30,000.00 will be required and such last mentioned sum will be

sufficient for the said purposes.

And whereas in order to provide the money required for said

purposes it is expedient that the said City shall subscribe for addi-

tional shares in the capital stock of the said Company to the extent

of the said sum of $30,000.00, being 300 shares at 100 each, and for

the purpose of paying for such stock, it will be necessary to issue

debentures of the said City for the said sum of $30,000.00 as here-

iiiaftor provided, such sum being the amount of the debt intended

t.i be created by this By-Law, and the proceeds of such del;entnres

shall be applied for the purpose of paying in full the said additional

stock for the said purpose.? and for no other purpose.

And whereas the total amount required by the Municipal Act
to be raised annually by special rate for paying the said debt of

$30,000.00 and interest "is the sum of $1,980.60, whereof $1,350.00

is to be raised -annually for the payment of interest during the cur-

rency of the said debentures, and $630.60 is to bo raised annually

for the purpose of creating a Sinking Fund for the payment, of the

debt secured by the said debentures.

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

said City according to the last revised as.sessment roll thereof is

$4,069,000.
And whereas the amount of the existing debenture debt of the

said Municipality is $786,260, -exclusive of $127,000 in respect of the

!oca\ improvement debentures.

And whereas no part of the said principal money and interest

of the said debt is in arrear.



Therefore the Municipal Council of the Corporation of the City

of Guelph enacts as follows :
—

1. The Mayor and Treasurer of the said City shall subscribe in

the name of the said City Corporation for 300 shares of the capital

stock of the Guelph Radial Railway Company of $100 each, or in

all the sum of $30,000.00 (additional to the stock now held by the

said City) for the purposes in the second recital hereto mentioned.
2. In order to provide the money to pay up in full the said

$30,000.00 of additional capital stock debentures of the said City

Corporation to the amount of $30,000.00 as aforesaid shall be issued

in sums of not less than $100 each. Such debentures to be issued

within one month after this by-law shall have been ratified by the

Legislature as hereinafter mentioned. Each of which debentures
shall be dated on the day of the issue thereof, and the same shall be
payable within thirty years from the date of such issue at the
office of the Treasurer of the City of Guelph, in the said City.

3. Each of the said debentures shall be signed by the Mayor and
Treasurer of the said City, and the Clerk of the said City shall at-

tach thereto the Corporate seal of the Municipality.
4. The said debentures shall bear interest at the rate of 4^ per

cent, per annum payable half yearly at the office of the said City
Treasurer on the 30th days of June and the 31st days of December
i'l each and every year during the currency thereof, and shall have
attached to them coupons for the payment of the said interest, which
coupons shall be signed by the said Treasurer.

5. During the currency of the said debentures there shall be
raised annually bv special rate on all the rateable property in the
said City of Guelph the said sum of $1,350 for payment of interest

on the said debentures and the said sum of $630.60 for the purpose
of creating a Sinking Fund for the payment of the debt hereby
secured, making in all the sum of $1,980.60, to be raised annually
bv special rates as aforesaid, during each year of the said period of
thirtv years.

6. This bv-law shall come into force and take effect if and when
the same shall havo b?en ratified by Act of the Lop'islature of the
7'rovince of Ontario.

7. This by-law shall be submitted to the votes of the electors of
the said City of Guelph on the 2nd day of January. 190.5, being the
day on which the annual elections for the municipal council for the
said citv is to be held and polls for the takine of votos of the
electors on this by-law will be held at the same hour, on the same
day and at the same places and bv the same Depnty Returning Of-
ficers as for the said Municipal eleftion.

8. On Friday, the 30t,h dav of December. 1904. the Mavor of the
said City shall attend at the City Hall at ten o'clock a.m., to appoint
persons to attend at the various polling places as aforesaid and at
the final summing up of the votes by the Clerk on behalf of the per-
sons interested in and promoting or opposing the passing of this by-
law respectively.

9. The Clerk of the said City of Guelph shall attend at the said
City Hall at eleven o'clock in the forenoon of Wednesday, the 4th
day of January, 1905, to sum up the number of votes given for
and against this by-law.

Passed this 13th day of February A.D. 1905.

GEO. SLEEMAN,
Mayor.

RICHARD MITCHELL,
Clerk.
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No. 10] RTT T f^^^^

An Act respecting the Village of Grimsby.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of thePreimbie.

Village of Grimsby has petitioned praying
that an Act be passed to validate and confirni a
by-law of the Village of Grimsby passed on the
2yth day of Jvme, 1904, intituled "Ey-law No.

5 192, To provide for the issue of debentures to the amount
of .f 34,000 for the construction of Water-works in the V il-

lage of Grimsby," and also all debentures issued or to be

issued thereunder and all rates levied and to be levied for

the payment thereof; and whereas the said by-law was
• 10 dul" submitted to the vote of the qualified ratepayers of said

Village of Grimsby on the 27th day of June, 1904, and re-

ceived a large majority of the votes of the ratepayers, the
number of votes polled in favour of said By-law being large-

ly in excess of the number required to confirm same, and
15 the said by-law was duly passed by the Municipal Council

of the Village of Grimsby on the 29th day of June, 1904;
and whereas a considerable portion of the work of construc-
tion of said water-works system has been completed and
the Corporation has borrowed the amount required to be ex-

20pended to this date froni the Bankers upon the ordinary
credit of the Municipality ; and whereas a doubt has arisen
as to the legality of said by-law and the said Municipality
is unable to dispose of the said debentures; and whereas it

is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition.

25 Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows :

—
1. The said By-law of the Corporation of the Village offiiTvfn%eos

Grimsby intituled "By-law number 192, To provide for the nVm"?-'
''°°'

30 issue of debentures to the amount of |34,000 for the con-
struction of water-works in the Village of Grimsby," as set

forth in Schedule "A" to this Act and all deben-
tures issued or to be issued thereunder and all



rates levied or to be levied for the payment
thereof are confirmed and declared to be legal, va-

lid and binding upon said Municipal Corporation and the

ratepayers thereof, notwithstanding any defect in substance

or form in the said By-law, or in the manner of passing the

same or otherwise, and notwithstanding any want of author-

ity or jurisdiction of the said corporation or the municipal

council thereof to pass the same.

SCHEDULE A.

BY-LAW No. 192.

To provide for the issue of Debentures to the amount of $34,000

for the construction of Water works in the Village of Grims-
by.

Whereas it has become necessary to construct and maintain
water-works for supplying of water for the use of the inhabitant!
of the Village of Grimsby, and it is estimated that the cost of such
water-works and of all buildings, materials, machinery and appur-
tenances thereto belonging will be $34,000 which sum it is proposed
to raise by the issue of debentures of the Corporation of the Vil-

lage of Grimsby payable by instalments extending over twenty-
nipe years bearing interest at four per cent, per annum.
And whereas it will require the sum -ef $2,001.92 to be raised

annually for a period of twenty-nine years for paying the said in-

stalments of principal and interest.

And whereas the whole amount of the rateable property of the
municipality, according to the last revised assessment roll is

$231,810.
And whereas the existing debenture debt of the municipality

amounts to $19,111.42 exclusive of local improvement debts, se-

cured by special rates or assessments, and no principal or interest

is in arrear.

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of the Village of

Grimsby enacts as follows:

1. The construction of a system of water-works together with
all buildings, materials, machinery and appurtenances thereto be-

longing for a supply of water for the use of the inhabitants of the
Village of Grimsby is hereby authorized.

2. It shall be lawful for the Corporation of the said Village, for

the purpose aforesaid, to issue debentures of the said municipal-
ity, sealed with the seal of the Corporation and signed by the
Reeve and Treasurer of the said Village, to the amount of $34,000,
and the interest thereon at four per cent, per annum, the principal
to be payable by annual instalments during the period of twenty-
nine years from the thirty-first day of December, 1904, and the
interest on the whole unpaid principal to be payable annually with
each of said instalments, and to be included with the principal in

such debentures, the total amount of such debentures for each in-

stalment of principal, with interest added, payable on the thirty-

first day of December in each year during the said period of twen-
ty-nine years to be $2,001.92, and said debentuies to be issued in
sums of not less than $100 each.

3. The said debentures shall be payable at the office of the Bank
of Hamilton in Grimsby, and shall be consecutively numbered
when issued.

4. There shall be raised and levied annually during the period of
twenty-nine years from the thirty-first day of December, 1904, the



sum of $2,001.92 by special rate on all the rateable property in the

said municipality for payment of said instalments of principal and
interest.

5. For the purpose of giving effect to the preferential charge to

which the holders of such debentures would be entitled under the
Municipal Waterworks Act on the said water-works and the pro-

perty appertaining thereto and the lands acquired for the pur-

poses thereof, the said corporation shall after the construction of

said works, and after providing for the expenses attendant upon
the maintenance thereof, pay and apply in each year towards pay-
ment of the principal and interest of said debentures so much of

the revenues arising from or out of the supplyiL.g of water or from
the real or personal property connected with said water-works as
may be sufficient to meet the annual payments of such principal
and interest and the balance, if any, of such revenues shall form
part of the general funds of the Corporation.

6. If on account of a sum being on hand in any year derived from
the said water-works and applicable to the payment of the deben-
tures issued under this by-law payable in that year it shall be
found unnecessary to levy the full rate imposed by this By-law or
any portion thereof in order to raise the instalment of the principal
and interest thereby required to be raised for that year, the rate
for that year may be reduced or omitted so that no more money
may be collected than the amount required.

7. The votes of the qualified electors of this municipality shall
be taken on this By-law by James Brodie, the Clerk of the Mun-
icipality as Returning Officer at the Town Hall in the Village of
Grimsby, on Monday, the twenty-seventh day of June, 1904, com-
mencing at the hour of nine o'clock in the morning and continu-
ing until five o'clock in the afternoon.

8. On Monday, the thirteenth day of June, 1904, the Reeve shall
attend at the Town Hall at eight o'clock in the evening to ap-
point two persons to attend at the polling place and at the final
summing up of the votes by the Clerk of the Municipality, on
behalf of the persons interested in, or desirous of opposing or
promoting the passing of this By-law respectively.

9. On the 27th day. of June, 1904, immediately after the taking
of the vote on the By-law, the Clerk of the Municipality shall, in
the presence of the persons authorized to attend or such of them
as may be present, sum up the number of votes for and against
the By-law, and shall then and there declare the result.

Take notice that the foregoing is a true copy of a proposed By-
law which has been taken into consideration and will be finally
passed by the Council of the Corporation of the Village of Grimsby,
(in the event of the assent of the electors being obtained thereto)
after one month from the first publication in the newspaper of this
notice, namely, the 2oth day of May, 1904, and that at the hour,
day and place therein fixed for taking the votes of the electors the
poll will be held.
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No. 11] DTT T tif'05BILL
An Act respecting the City of Kingston.

WHEEEAS by an agreement of sale duly executed, the Preamble.

Municipal Corporation of the City of Kings-

ton contracted with the Kingston Light, Heat &
Power Company for the purchase of the works and

5 plant of the said company at the price or sum of

1170,373.00 as fixed by arbitration between 'said

corporation and said company; and whereas by-law

No. 12 (1904) purporting to authorize the Mayor of the

said corporation to raise by way of loan upon the credit of

10 the debentures of said corporation as therein mentioned a

sum of money not exceeding in the whole the sum of f182,-

000, for the purpose of paying the said price or sum of

$170,373.00 and certain costs and expenses incidental to

said arbitration and to the passage of said by-iaw, was pur-

J5 suant to the provisions of The Municipal Act in that behalf

duly submitted to the ratepayers of said corporation on the

21st. day of March, 1904, and approved by said ratepayers

by a vote of 1,397 for ,the bylaw and 37 against the by-

law, and the said by-law was afterwards on the 28th day

20 of March, 1904, finally passed by the council of the said

corporation ; and whereas there are outstanding debentures

issued by the said company to the amount of |99,975.

which mature on the First day of May, 191T, and which

are secured by a mortgage to two certain trustees upon all

25 the works and property of the said company so contracted

to be purchased by the said corporation ; and whereas the

said corporation has agreed with the said company to com-

plete the purchase of the said works and property and to

take over the same subject to the said outstanding deben-

30tures of the said company and to the said mortgage secur-

ing the same and to assume the burden and obligation of

paying the principal of the said debentures when the same

shall mature, and the interest accruing upon the same

from time to time from the first day of August, 1904, and



to pay to the said company the excess of the said purchase
price over and above the principal of the said outstanding
debentures of said company; and whereas by reason of the
premises it is not expedient or necessary to raise by way of
loan the whole of the said sum of |182,000.00 presently as 5
provided by the said by-law No. 12 (1904), but it is exped-
ient to raise presently by way of loan upon the credit of the
debentures of the said corporation the sum of $82,000.00.
and to raise a further sum of flOO,000.00 by way of loan
upon the credit of the debentures of the said corporation 10
when the said outstanding debentures of said company shall
mature as aforesaid and for the purpose of retiring the
same; and whereas the council of the said corporation did
by By-law No. 17 (1905), a copy of which is set forth in
Schedule "A" hereto, repeal said by-law No. 12 (1904). 15
and make provision for the issue of two several issues of de-
bentures of the said corporation, one for the sum of |82,000
to be made presently and the other for the sum of |100,000.
to be made on the First day of May, 1917, but subject to

ratification by an Act of the Legislative Assembly of the 20
Province of Ontario ; and whereas the said corporation has
by petition prayed for special legislation ratifying and con-
firming the said By-law No. 17 (1905). of said corporation
forming Schedule "A" hereto ; and whereas no objections

have been made to such confirmation and ratification; and 26
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said peti-

tion :

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows
;

By-UwNo. 17 1. The By-law of the Corporation of the City of Kings-
conflrmed. ton Set forth in Schedule "A" hereto and all debentures is-

sued or to be issued thereunder and all assessments made or

to be made as therein provided for the payment thereof are

hereby validated and confirmed.

SCHEDULE "A".

BY-LAW No. 17.

A By-law to authorize the issue of debentures of the City of Kings-
ton in two several issues to the amount of $82,000.00 and
$100,000.00 respectively, and to repeal By-law No. 12 (1904).

Passed February 13th, 1903.

Whereas by an aj^eement of sale duly executed, the Corporation
of the City of Kingston contracted with the Kingston Light, Heat



and Power Company for the purchase of the works and plant of
said Company at the price or sum of $170,373.00 as fixed by ar-

bitration between said Corporation and said Company

;

And whereas by By-law No. 12 (1904) duly passed by the Council
of said Corporation and approved by the ratepayers of said City as
required by law, the Mayor of the said Corporation was authorized
to raise by way of loan upon the credit of the debentures of said
Corporation as therein mentioned, a sum of money not exceeding
in the whole, the sum of $182,000.00 for the purpose of paying the
said price or sum of $170,373.00 and certain costs and expenses
incidental to said arbitration and to the passage of said By-law

;

And whereas upon the Corporation's tendering the said price
or sum to the said Company and requiring a transfer and convey-
ance of the works and property by a good and sufficient title, free
from encumbrances, as provided by said agreement of sale, it ap-
peared tliat the debentures of the said Company to the amount of
$99,975.00 dated the second day of May, A. D., 1892, and issued
on or about said date, were then outstanding bearing interest at
the rate of $1.90 upon each debenture of a par value of $77.50
payable half-yearly on the first day of May and November in each
year during the currency of the said debentures and that the prin-
cipal of the said debentures is not payable until the first day of
May A. D. 1917, and that the principal and interest of said out-
standing debentures are secured by a mortgage dated the eighth
day of May A. D. 1894, to two certain trustees upon all the works
and property of the said Company so contracted to be purchased-
by the said Corporation :

And whereas tlie said Company was and is unable apd unwilling
to pay off the said outstanding debentures of the said Company
and to procure the release of the said mortgage and to convey the
said works and property to the said Corporation by a good and
sufficient title free from all encumbrances as provided by the said
agreement of sale;
And whereas the said Corporation has agreed with the saH Com-

pany to complete the purchase of the said works and property and
to take over the same subject to the said outstanding debentures
of the said Company and to the said mortgage securing the same
and to assume the burden and obligation of paying the principal
of the said debentures when the same shall mature and the inter-
est accruing upon the same from time to time Irom the, first day
of August, 1904, and to pay to the said Company the excess of the
said purchase price over and above the principal of the said out-
standing debentures of said Company

;

And whereas the said Corporation has raised by a temporary
loan and has paid to the said Company the sum of $70,398.00 being
the excess of said purchase money over and above the principal of
said outstanding debentures of the said Company and has procured
to be executed and delivered a conveyance of the said works and pro-
perty from the said Company to the said Corporation subject to
.said outstanding debentures of the said Company and to said
mortgage securing the same as aforesaid and has entered into
possession of the said works and property

;

And whereas by reason of the premises it is not expedient or
necessary to raise by way of loan the whole or the said sum of
$182 000.00 presently as provided by the said By-law No. 12 (1904)
but^ it is expedient to raise presently by way of loan upon the
credit of the debentures of the said Corporation as hereinafter
mentioned the sum of $82,000.00 for the purpose of retiring the
said temporary loan and paying the said costs and expenses in-
cidental to said arbitration and to the passage of said By-law and
to raise a further sum of $100,000.00 by way of loan "upon the
credit of the debentures of the said Corporation as hereinafter
mentioned when the said outstanding debentures of said Company
shall mature as aforesaid and for the purpose of retiring the
same;



And whereas it is expedient to repeal By-law No. 12 (1904) and
to substitute the provisions of this By-law in lieu of the provisionB
of said By-law No. 12 (1904)

;

Part "I."

Be it therefore enacted by the Council of the Corporation of the
City of Kingston, as follows:

1. It sTiall be lawful for the Mayor of the said Corporation for
the purposes aforesaid to raise by way of loan upon the credit of
the debenture^' first hereinafter mentioned from any person or per-
sons, body or bodies corporate, who may be willing to advance the
same upon the credit of the said debentures a sum of money not
exceeding in the whole the sum of $82,000.00 and to cause the
same to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the said Cor-
poration for the purposes aforesaid.

2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said City for the pur-
poses of said loan to cause any number of debentures to be made
for such sums of not less than $100 each as may be required and
which debentures shall be sealed with the seal of the said munici-
pality and signed by the Mayor and countersigned by the Treasurer
thereof and together shall not exceed the said sum of $82,000.(X).

3. The said debt of $82,000.00 shall be payable in annual in-
stalments within thirty years from the first day of May, 1905, at
the office of the City Treasurer in said City and the said deben-
tures shall have attached to them coupons for the payment of the
interest thereon half-yearly as hereinafter provided, which cou-
pons shall be signed by the said Treasurer and said instalments
shall be of such amounts that the aggregate amount payable for
principal and interest in any y€«r shall be equal as nearly as may
be to what is payable for principal and interest during each of the
other years of said period and the said debentures shall be issued
accordingly.

4. The said debentures shall be dated on the first day of May,
1905, and shall bear interest at the rate of four per cent, per an-
num from the date thereof, which interest shall be payable half-
yearly on the first day of May and November in each year at the
office of the said City Treasurer in the City of Kingston.

5. For the payment of the said debt last above mentioned and
the interest to become due thereon an annual sum of $4,740.00
shall be raised in each year of the said period of thirty years by
a special rate upon ail the rateable property in the said munici-
pality.

Pabt "II."

Be it further enacted by the Council of the Corporation of the
City of Kingston, as follows

:

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor and Council of the said Cor-
poration for the purposes aforesaid to raise by way of loan upon
the credit of the debentures hereinafter mentioned from any per-
son or persons, body or bodies, corporate, who may be willing to
advance the same upon the credit of said debentures a further
sum of money not exceeding in the whole the said sum of
$1(X),(XX).00 and to cause the same to be paid into the hands of the
Treasurer of the said Corporation for the purposes aforesaid.

2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said City for the pur-
poses of said loan to cause any number of debentures to be made
for such sums of not less than $100 each as may be required and
which said debentures shall be sealed with the seal of the said
municipality and signed by the Mayor and countersigned by the
Treasurer thereof and together shall not exceed the said sum of
$100,000.00.

3. The said debt of $100,000.00 shall be payable in annual in-
stalments within thirty years from the first day of May, 1917, at
the office of the City Treasurer in said City and the said deben-



tures shall have attached to them coupons for the payment of the
interest thereon half-yearly as hereinafter provided which coupons
shall be signed by the said Treasurer and said instalments shall

be of such amounts that the aggregate amount payable for prin-
cipal and interest in any year shall be equal as nearl}- as may be to

what is payable for principal and interest during each of the other
years of said period and said debentures shall be issued accord-
ingly.

4. The said debentures shall be dated on the first day of May,
1917, and shall be issued within one year after said date and shall
bear interest at the rate of four per cent, per annum from the date
thereof, which interest shall be payable half-yearly on the first day
of May and November in each year at the office of the said City
Treasurer in the City of Kingston.

5. For the payment of the said debt last above mentioned and
the interest to become due thereon an annual sum of $5,780 shall
be raised in each year of the said period of thirty years by a
special rate upon all the rateable property in said municipality.

Part "III."

Be it further enacted by the Council of the Corporation of the
City of Kingston as follows

:

1. By-law No. 12 (1904) is hereby repealed and the provisions
of this By-law are substituted in lieu of the provisions of said Bv-
law No. 12 (1904).

2. This By-law shall come in force and take effect upon its being
ratified and confirmed by an Act of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Ontario to be hereafter passed.

(Signed) R. N. F. McFarlanb,

Mayor. (L.S.)

(Signed) L. W. Sh.annon,
City Clerk.
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No. 12] R 1 1 I f^^^^

An Act respecting the Town of Southampton.

WHEKEAS the Munit-ipiil Corporation of the Town Preamble.

of Southampton has by petition prayed that

an Act may be passed to consolidate certain

debts of the said town for which debentures have

5 been issued and on which the following balances

still remain owing and unpaid, namely, the sum
of 11,104.00 for the purpose of building a bridge,

11,56-1.00 bonus to Constant 1{. Vanstone in aid of the

erection and operation of a chair factory, $10,000.00 loan

10 to the Southampton Manufacturing Company, Limited,

$1,460.52 for the purpose of purchasing a park, |6,636.86

for the purpose of erecting and improving schools,

|4,412.52 for the purpose of constructing granolithic side-

walks over and above the amount to be repaid by frontage

•^°tax, and |24,822.10 for the construction and extension of

a water works system ; the balance of such debts owing and
unpaid amounting in all to |50,000; and whereas the said

corporation has represented that it would be to their in-

„„terest to obtain an Act consolidating the indebtedness of

the said town and authorizing the issue of debentures in
J^J^'jj™"''''''"

order to retire such indebtedness; and whereas it is expedi- in.f^i.-iT.

ent to grant the prayer of said petition.

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

25 enacts as follows :
—

1 . It shall be Idwful for thff 'Corporation of the Town of is.sue of

fii fi •! -1 i>i 1
aebcnturos

Southampton, aforesaid, to raise by way oi loan on the ere- authorized,

dit of the debentures to be issued under the authority of

this Act from any person or persons or body corporate, a

oQ sufficient sum or sums to retire the said existing debenture

debts amounting to f50,000 exclusive of interest thereon,

thereon.



Pow«r to
borrow or sell

debentures.

2. It shall be lawful for the said corporation from time
to time to pass a by-law or by-laws providing for the issue

of debentures under the corporate seal, signed by the Mayor
and countersigned by the Treasurer for the time being, in

such sums not less than |100 each and not exceeding in 5

the aggregate |50,000, and payable at such places as the

said corporation may deem expedient.

3. The said corporation may for the purpose herein men-
tioned raise money by way of loan on the said debentures
or sell and dispose of the said debentures from time to time 10

as may be deemed expedient.

deb^turaand *• '^^^ **'*^ debentures shall be payable in not more than
Interest. thirty years from the issue thereof as the said corporation

may direct. Coupons shall be attached to said debentures

for the payment of the interest thereon and such interest 15
shall be payable yearly at the places mentioned therein,

and in the coupons attached thereto; and such debentures
may bear interest at any rate not exceeding four per cent.

per annum.

Term ol
debentures. 5. Any debt incurred under the authority of this Act 20

shall be payable in thirty years at furthest from the date

of the passing hereof, and shall be payable in equal annual
instalments including principal and interest, in such man-
ner that the amount payable and to be raisetl and levied in

any one year on account of principal and interest shall be 25

fequal as nearly as may be to what is payable and to be

raised and levied during each of the other years during the

period within which the debt is to be discharged.

Special rate. 6- The Said Corporation shall levy in addition to all other

rates to be levied in each year a special rate sufficient to 30
pay the amount falling due annually for principal and in-

terest in respect of the debentures authorized to be issued

under this Act to be called the "Consolidated Debenture

Rate"; and it shall not be necessary to levy for or to pro-

vide any sinking /fund to retire the said debentures or any 35
of them.

.\ppll<Rtion of
proceeds of
debentures.

7. The said debentures and all moneys arising therefrom

shall be applied by the said corporation in the redemption

of the debentures of the Town of Southampton to the

amount of |50,000, and in no other manner and for no other 40

purposes whatsoever ^ hnd such debentures may be known
as the ''Consolidated Debt Debentures."



8. The Treasurer of the said Town shall on receiving in- ^,J|^[,^,X'g°'

structions from the council so to do from time to time, but*''^'"'"'"'"''^-,

only with the consent of the holders thereof, call in any of

the outstanding debentures; and shall discharge the same
5 with the funds raised ,tinder the preceding sections of this

Act; or may, with the ilike consent, substitute therefor 'the

said debentures or any of them hereinbefore authorized to

be issued upon such terms as may be agreed upon between

the said council and the holders of the said outstanding de-

10 bentures.

9. Any by-law to be passed under this Act shall not be By-law not to

repealed until ths debt created under such by-law and the until dTbt

interest thereon shall be paid and satisfied. -
ea is e .

10. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the Assent ot

15 electors of the said Town of Southampton to the passing of requfred""

any by-law which shall be passed under the provisions of

this Act, or to observe the formalities in relation thereto ^^j'^"'- ^'^•

prescribed by "The CorUolidated Municipal Act, 1903."

11. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer for the time Treasurer to

20 being of the said Town tt) keep, and it shall be the duty of p^opgr books

each of the members, from time to time of the said munici- °^ account,

pal council to procure such treasurer to keep, and see that

he does keep, a proper book account setting forth a fiill and
particular statement so that the same shall at all times show

25 the number of debentures which, from time to time, shall

be issued under the powers conferred by this Act, and the

respective amounts payment of which is thereby secured,

and the time at which the said debentures shall respectively

become due and payable, and the several amounts which
30 shall from time to time be realized from the sale or negotia-

tion of the said debentures, and the application which
shall from time to time be made of the said amounts; and
the said book ofi account and statement shall, at all times
and at all reasonable' hours, be open to the inspection of

35 any ratepayer of the^ said town, and ofi any of the hdlders
from time to time of the debentures which shall be issued

under the powers hereby conferred or any of such deben-
tures.

12. Nothing in this Act contained shall be held or taken Liability ot

40 to discharge the Corporation of the Town of Southampton Saflecled.
from any indebtedness or liability which may not be in-

cluded in the sai3 debt of the said Town of Southampton.

13. The said debentures issued under this Act may be Form of

in the form contained in Schedule "A" to this Act; and
""'""'""''•

4,5 the by-laws authorizing the same may be in the form of
Schedule "13" to this 'Act.



«ink?ng°Iln<i H- In case the by-law hereinbefore authorized is passed
nut rciiiirert.

fjy ^jj^ gjjj,j council it shall not be necessary for the coun-
cil of the said corporation to enforce collection of the sink-

ing funds or amounts required to be levied for principal
money to pay the said outstanding debentures. S)

cmutment" 16. Any provisioD in the Acts respecting municipal in-
iKit to apply,

stitutions in the Province of Ontario, which are or may be
inconsistent with the provisions of this Act or any of them
shall not apply to the by-law or by-laws to be passed by the

said corporation under thf provisions of this Act ; and no 10
irregularity in the form of the said debentures or any of

them authorized to be issued by this Act, or of the by-law
or by-laws authorizing the issue thereof shall render the
same invalid or illegal or be allowed as a defence to any ac-

tion brought against the 'corporation for the recovery of the 15

amount of the said 'debentures ivnd interest or any or either

of them or any part thereof; and the purchaser or holder

thereof shall not be bound to en(|uire as to the necessity of

passing such by-law or issue of debentures or as to the ap-

plication of the proceeds thereof. 20

of victoHa"' 16- The management, regulation and control of a certain
Jubilee Park, park i^ <he said Town of Southampton known as the "Vic-

toria Jubilee I'ark" and being composed of lots Numbers
ten, eleven and twelve east of Breadalbane street; lots ten,

eleven and twelve west of Breadalbane street, and lots ten, 25
eleven and twelve west of Grey street; lots ten, eleven

and twelve east of Victoria street, all in the said Town of

Southampton, together with the management, regulation

lying between anj' of the said lots or contiguous thereto, is

hereby vested in the Corporation of the Town of South- 30
ampton, instead of the Board of Park Commissioners for

said Town.

Short iitie. 17 This Act may be cited as The Town of Southampton
Delieiiture Act 1905.

SCHEDULE A.

Debenture.

Province of Ontario, Town of Southampton.

No. $

Under and by virtue of the Town of Sovthntitpton Dehenture
Act, 1905, and By-law No. of the corporation of the Town of

Southampton, passed under the provisions contained in the said
Act, the corporation of the Town of Southampton promise to pay



the bearer at in the the sum of
on the day of A. D. , and the yearly
coupons hereto attached, as the same shall severally become due.
Dated at Southampton, in the County of Bruce, this

day of A. D.
Mayor.
Treasurer.

SCHEDULE B.

By-law.

By-law No. To authorize the issvie of Debentures under
the authority of the Town of Southampton Debenture Act,
1905.

Whereas the said Act authorizes the issue of debentures for the
purposes therein mentioned, not to exceed $50,000 in the whole
as the corporation of the Town of Southampton may in pursuance
of and in conformity with the provisions of the said Act direct.

And whereas for the purposes of the said Act it is necessary

and expedient to issue debentures to the extent of $ ,

payable with interest thereon, at

the rate of per centum, per annum, payable yearly

according to the coupons to the said debentures attached.

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

said Town of Southampton, according to the last revised assess-

ment roll of the said town, being for the year ,
was

$
Therefore the municipal corporation for the Town of South-

ampton enacts as follows :
—

1. Debentures under the said Act and for the purposes men-

tioned therein to the extent of $ are hereby authorized

and directed to be issued.

2. The said debentures shall have coupons attached thereto for

the payment of interest at the rate of per centum pay-

able yearly on the day of in each

This by-law passed in open council this day of

in the year of our Lord.
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An Act respecting the Town of Southampton.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the Town iTeamWe.

of Southampton has by petition represented that

the said corporation has contracted certain debts for which

debentures have been issued and on which the following

balances still remain owing and unpaid, namely, the sum
of |1,104 for the purpose of building a bridge,

|1,564 bonus to Constant R. Yanstone in aid of the

erection and operation of a chair factory, flO,000 loan

to the Southampton Manufacturing Company, Limited,

?1,460.52 for the purpose of piirchasing a park, |6,636.86

for the purpose of erecting and improving schools,

14,412.52 for the purpose of constructing granolithic side-

walks over and above the amount to be repaid by frontage

tax, and |24,822.10 for the construction and extension of

a water works system; the balance of such debts owing and
unpaid amounting in all to about |50,000; tr and whereas

the said corporation has contracted a floating debt amount-
ing to about ?8,000, of which |6,226 is represented by a

cash deficit determined by a special audit of the accounts

and books of the said town to be due as of the 31st day of

December, 1904, |883.33 in connection with the erection

and completion of a new school, $491 in connection with

granolithic sidewalks, and |400 in connection with per-

manent improvements on the waterworks plant of the said

town, the last three items representing the excess of the

cost over and above the amount originally estimated and
provided therefor by the issiie of debentures for each such
purpose; and whereas the value of the whole rateable pro- 1,,.)„ ,.oii<,oii

I^erty of the said town according to the last revised assess- j ['J j^^'J,,

ment roll is |337,000, and the total debenture indebted-

ness of the said town is |53,267.26; and whereas the said

corporation has praj'ed that an Act may be passed to con-

solidate the said floating debt and the existing debenture
debt, and to authorize the issue of debentures therefor ;"•«

and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition

;



Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows :

—

Is.sik; of
debentures
Butliorized.

1. It shall be IWwful for the Corporation of the Town of

Southampton, aforesaid, to raise by way of loan on the cre-

dit of the debentures to be issued under the authority of

this Act from any person or persons or body corporate, a
BufBcient sum or sums to retire the said existing debenture
debts and the fladlinij debt in all amounting to $58,000 ex-

clusive of interest thereon.

2. It shall be lawful for the said corporation from time
to time to pass a by-law or by-laws providing for the issue

of debentures under the corporate seal, signed by the Mayor
and countersigned by the Treasurer for the time being, in

such sums not less than $100 each and not exceeding in

the aggregate $58,000, and payable at such places as the
said corporation may deem expedient.

tor'Jow'or sell ^- '^^^ ^^^^ corporation may for the purpose herein mcn-
(lebeiitures. tioned raise money by way of loan on the said debentures

or sell and dispose of the said debentures from time to time
as may be deemed expedient.

debwiulf "sand *' '^^® ^^^^ debentures shall be payable in not more than
interest. thirty years from the issue thereof as the said corporation

may direct. Coupons shall be attached to said debentures
for the payment of the interest thereon and such inierest

shall be payable yearly at the places mentioned therein,

and in the coupons attached thereto; and such debentures
may bear interest at any rate not exceeding four per cent,

per annum.

Term ot

debentures.
6. Any debt incurred under the authority of this Act

shall be payable in thirty years at furthest from the date

of the passing hereof, and shall be payable in equal annual
instalments including principal and interest, in such man-
ner that the amount payable and to be raised and levied in

any one year on account of principal and interest shall be
equal as nearly as may be to what is payable and to be

raised and levied during each of the other years during the

period within which the debt is to be discharged.

Special rate. 6. The said corporation shall levy in addition to all other

rates to be levied in each year a special rate sufficient to

pay the amount falling due annually for principal and in-

lerest in respect of the debentures authorized to be issued



under this Act to be called tke "Consolidated Debenture

Kate"; and it sball not be necessary to levy for or to pro-

vide any sinking fund to retire the said debentures or any

of them.

7. The said debentures and all moneys arising therefrom Application of

shall be applied by the said corporation, W firstly, in pay- §ebemirrcs.

ment of the said floating debt to an amount not exceeding

;J800, and, secondly, "•• fn the redemption of the deben-

tures of the Town of Southampton to the amount of |50,-

000, and in no other manner and for no other purposes

whatsoever; and such debentures may be known as the

"Consolidated Debt Debentures."

8. The Treasurer of the said Town shall on receiving in- Retirement of

slructions from the council so to do from time to time, but debentures*

only with the consent of the holders thereof, call iu any of

the outstanding debentures; and shall discharge the same
with the funds raised /under the preceding sections of this

Act; or may, with the ilike consent, substitute therefor 'the

said debentures or any of them hereinbefore authorized to

be issued upon such terms as may be agreed upon between

the said council and the holders of the said outstanding de-

bentures.

9. Any by-law to be passed under this Act shall not be Bylaw not to
be repealed

repealed until thei debt created under such bj'-law and the until debt

interest thereon shall be paid and satisfied.

10. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the Assent of

electors of the said Town of Southampton to the passing of fequfred""'

any by-law which shall be passed under the provisions of

this Act, or to observe the formalities in relation thereto 3 ?:dw. vii.
• • C 19

prescribed by "The Covlsolidated Municipal Act, 1903."

11. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer for the time Treasurer to

being of the said Town to keep, and it shall be the duty of prober books

each of the members, from time to time of the said munici- °^ account.

pal council to procure such treasurer to keep, and see that

he does keep, a proper book account setting forth a full and
particular statement so that the same shall at all times show
the number of debentures which, from time to time, shall

be issued under the powers conferred by this Act, and the

respective amounts payment of which is thereby secured,

and the time at which the said debentures shall respectively

become due and payable, and the several amounts which
shall from time to time be realized from the sale or negotia-

tion of the said debentures, and the application which
shall from time to time be made of the said amounts; and



Liability of
rorfwratioii
not alltM-tc'd.

Form o(
dcben Hires.

Collection ol
?iiiil{iiiK fiinrl

not re<|Uired.

Iiieoiislslent

eiiaetmeiitH
not to ttiipljr.

Management
of Victoria
Jubilee Hark.

the said book of account and statement shall, at all times
and at all leasonaMe' hours, be open to the inspection of
any ratepayer of the said town, and of any of the holders
from time to time of the debentures which shall be issued
under Ihe powers hereby conferred or any of such deben-
tures.

12. Nothingin this Act contained shall be held or taken
to discharge the Corporation of the Town of Southampton
from any indebtedness or liability which may not be in-

cluded in the said debt of the said Town of Southampton.
•

13. The said debentures issued under this Act may be
in the form contained in Schedule "A" to this Act; and
the by-laws, authorizing the same may be in the form of

Schedule "U" to this Act.

14. In case the by-law hereinbefore authorized is passed
by the said council it shall not be necessary for the coun-
cil of the said corporation to enforce collection of the sink-

ing funds or amounts required to be levied for principal

money to pay the said outstanding debentures.

15. Any provision in the Acts respecting municipal in-

stitutions in the Province of Ontario, which are or may be

inconsistent with the •provisions of this Act or any of them
shall not apply to the by-law or by-laws to be passed by the

said corporation, uniler the provisions of this Act; and no
irregularity in the form of the said debentures or any of

them authorized to be issued by this Act, or of the by-law
or by-laws authorizing the issue thereof shall render the
same invalid or illegal or be allowed as a defence to any ac-

tion brought against the 'corporation for the recovery of the

amount of the said -debentures aflid interest or any or either

of them or any part thereof; and the purchaser or holder

thereof shall not be bound to enquire as to the necessity of

passing such by-law or issue of debentures or as to the ap-

plication of the proceeds thereof.

16. The management, regulation and control of a certain

l)ark in the said Town of Southampton known as the "Vic-
toria Jubilee Park" and being composed of lots Numbers
ten, eleven and twelve east of Breadalbane street; lots ten.

eleven and twelve west of Breadalbane street, and lots ten,

eleven and twelve west of Grey street; lots ten, eleven

and twelve east of Victoria street, all in the said Town of

Southampton, together with the management, regulation

and covtrol of such porfionif of all streets and lanen as are
lying between anj' of the said lots or contiguous thereto, is

hereby vested in the Corporation of the Town of South-



umptou, instead of the Board of Park Commissioners for

said Town.

17. This Act may be cited as The Town of Southampton sh 'it uiw

JJebentu'ie Act 1905.

SCHEDULE A.

Debenture.

Province of Ontario, Town of Southampton,

>o. % .

Under and by virtue of the Town oj Southampton Debenture
Act, 1905, and By-law No. of the corporation of the Town of

Southampton, passed under the provisions contained in the said
Act, tlie corporation of the Town of Southampton promise to pay
the bearer at in the the sum of

on the day of A. D. , and the yearly
coupons hereto attached, as the same shall severally become due.
Dated at Southampton, in the County of Bruce, this

day of A. D.
Mayor.
Treasurer.

SCHEDULE B.

By-law.

By-law No. To authorize the issue of Debentures under
the authority of the Toa-n of Southampton Debenture Act,

1905.

Whereas the said Act authorizes the issue of debentures for the
purposes therein mentioned, not to exceed !f5H,U00 in the whole
as the corporation of the Town of Southampton may in pursuance
of and in conformity with the provisions of the said Act direct.

And whereas for the purposes of the said Act it is necessary

and expedient to issue debentures to the extent of $ ,

payable with interest thereon, at

the rate of per centum, per annum, payable yearly

according to the coupons to the said debentures attached.

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

said Town of Southampton, according to the last revised assess-

ment roll of the said town, being for the year , was

I
Therefore the municipal corporation for the' Town of South-

am.pton enacts as follows :
—

1. Debentures under the said Act and for the purposes men-
tioned therein to the extent of $ are hereby authorized

and directed to be issued.

2. The said debentures shall have coupons attached thereto for

the payment of interest at the rate of per centum pay-

able yearly on the day of in each

year.
This by-law passed in open council this day of

iu the year of our Lord.
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No. 13] D T T T tl905

BILL.
An Act respecting the London Street Railway

Company.

WHEREAS The London Street Eailway Company was freambie.

incorporated by an Act of the Ontario

Legislature passed in the 36th year of the reign

of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chaptered 99,

5 with the powers therein set forth, and the com-

pany was authorized and empowered to construct,

maintain, complete and operate a double or single iron rail-

way with necessary side-tracks, switches, and turn-outs for

the passage of cars, carriages and other vehicles adapted to

10 the same, upon and along the streets and highways in the

Municipality of the City of London, and of any of the ad-

joining Municipalities, subject to agreements to be made
between the company and the said Municipalities, which

Act was amended by an Act passed in the 58th year of the

15 reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chaptered 107:

and whereas The London Street Eailway Company has by

its petition prayed for an Act confirming By-laws Nos. 1,968.

2,265, 2,280, 2,424 and 2,491 of the Corporation of the City

of London, dated respectively the 19th day of May, 1902.

20 the 1st day of June, 1903, the 6th day of July, 1903, the

4th day of July, 1904, and the 16th day of January, 1905.

and certain agreements made in pursuance thereof between

the said petitioner and the said Corporation of the City of

London, bearing date respectively the 28th day of May.
25 1902, the 10th day of July, 1903^ the 15th day of July.

1904, and the 30tli day of January, 1905, and has by its

said petition further p-rayed for an Act confirming By-laws

Nos. 467 and 468 of the Corporation of the Township of

London, both dated the 13th day of February, 1904, and
80 certain agreements made in pursuance of the said by-laws

between the said petitioner and the said Corporation of the

Township of London, both dated the 25th day of February.

1904; and whereas it is expedient to grtint the prayer of

the said petition.



Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :
—

Agreemoiitji !'• Tho agreements between The London Street Railway

SfjetUnMhe Company and the Corporation of the City of London, dated 5

S't""oTumdon ^^^ 28th day of May, 1902, the 10th day of July, 1903, the
conflnnci. 15th day of July, 1904, and the 30th day of January, 1905.

and the by-laws Numbered 1,968, 2,265, 2,280, 2,424 and
2,491 respectively, therein referred to and incorporated

therewith, which are set but in Schedules "A", "B", "C" 10

and "D" to this Act, respectively, are hereby confirmed

and declared to be valid and legal and to be binding upon
the parties thereto.

'vK^emcntii
^- "^^^ agreements between The London Street Eailway

Hiteet'in'""^
Company and the Corporation of the Township of London. 15

(•ompany and both dated the 13th day of February, 1904, and the by-laws
London numbered 467 and 468 respectively therein referred to and
con rmoi,

incorporated therewith, which are set out in Schedules ,'E"
and "F" to this Act, respectively, are hereby confirmed and
declared to be valid and legal and to be binding upon the 20

parties thereto.

PoSsioll"™
"' 3. If the said company shall fail or neglect to keep, ob-

hy laws by serve, perform or comply with any of the provisions of the
Company, how

• :, ^ , . i.,, ., , , ..,.
to be enforced, said by-law8, in which the residents of the municipality or

the corporation or any other person or corporation are inter- 25
ested, then, in addition to all other remedies by law enforce-

able against the company, the corporation may bring an ac-

tion in the High Court of Justice against the company, and
all other necessary parties, to compel the keeping, observ-

ing, performing of and complying with such provisions ; and 30
the Court shall have full power and jurisdiction in the pre-

mises and to enforce by 'injunction, or otherwise, the due
observance, performance and fulfilment by the company and
its officers and other persons, of all the provisions of the

said by-laws in which residents of the municipality or the "^5

corporation of any other person or corporation are inter-

ested.

SCHEDULE A.

(Section 1.)

By-law Number 1968.
Resppcting the London Street Railway Company.
Whereas the Legislature of the Province of Ontario, on the 29th'

day of March. 1873, passed an Act intituled an Act to incorporate
the London Street Railway Company, by which the said Company

/



hereinafter called the "Company" are authorized and empowered
to construct, maintain, complete and operate a double or single

iron railway with the necessary side-tracks, switches and turn-outs
for the passage of cars, carriages ^nd other vehicles adapted to the
same upon and along such of the public streets and highways with-

in the jurisdiction of the corporation of .the City of London, here-

inafter called the "Corporation" as the Company may be authoriz-

ed to pass along under and subject to any agreement to be made
between the Council of the Corporation and the Company and
under and subject to any By-law of the Corporation, and to take,

transport, and carry passengers and freight upon the same by the
force or power of animals or such other power as the Corporation
may by By-law from time to time authorize to be used, and to con-
struct and maintain all necessary works, buildings and conveni-
ences therewith connected and full power is given to the Directors
to make all By-laws for the management of the company

:

And whereas the Corporation and the Company are by the said

Act respectively authorized to make and enter into any agree-
ments or convenants relating to the construction of the said rail-

way for the paving, macadamizing, repairing and grading of the
streets or highways, and the construction, opening of and repair-

ing of drains or sewers, and the laying of gas and water pipes ir

the said streets and highways, the location of the railway and the
particular streets along which the same shall be laid, the pattern
of the rail, the time and speed of running the cars, the time within
which the works are to be commenced, and the manner of pro-
ceeding with the same, and the time for completion and generally
for the safety and convenience of passengers, the conduct of the
agents and servants of the Company, and the non-obstructing or
impeding of the ordinary traffic

:

And whereas the Corporation are by the said Act authorized to
pass any by-law or by-laws for the purpose of carrying into effect

any such agreements or convenants and containing ail necessary
clauses, provisions, rules and regulations for the conduct of all

parties concerned, including the Company, and for the enforcing
obedience thereto, and also for the facilitating of the running of
the Company's cars and for regulating the traffic and conduct of
all persons travelling upon the streets and highways through
which the said railway may pass

:

And whereas by By-law Number 916, respecting the London
Street Railway Company, passed on the 21st day of May, A.D.
1895, the consent, permission and authority of the Corporation
was given and granted to the Company to construct, complete,
maintain, and operate, during the remainder of the term of fifty
years from the 8th day of March, A.D. 1875, a surface electric
street railway on the trolley system upon and along certain streets
in the said City of London, particularly mentioned in the said By-
law upon and subject to the conditions and agreements therein
contained

:

And whereas by By-law Number 922, respecting the London
Street Railway Company, passed on the 15th day of July, A.D.
1895, the consent, permission and authority of the Corporation was
given and granted to the Company, so far as the Corporation
had power to give and grant the same, to construct, complete,
maintain and operate, during the remainder of the said term of
fifty years from the 8th day of March, A.D. 1875, a surface electric
street railway on the trolley system, upon and along Railroad
Street, in the Sixth Ward in the said City of London, as by the
said By-law Number 922, is more particularly set out, and subject
to the conditions and agreements therein contained

:

And whereas it is, by the said By-law Number 922 provided that
one track only, without any switches, Y's, loops, turntables, cross-
overs, side-tracks, turnouts or other works shall be laid on the said
street, and that the said track shall be laid as near as possible to
the Northern limit of the said street, unless otherwise directed
by the Engineer of the Corporation

:



4

And whereas the Company has applied to the Municipal Council
of the Corporation for permission to lay another track along
the said street, and the said Council has consented to grant the
same, upon and subject to the conditions and agreemoii^,-,vliei viii-

after referred to:

Be it therefor enacted by the Municipal Council of the Corpor-
ation of the City of London as follows

:

1. The consent, permission and authority of the Corporation is

hereby given and granted, so far as the Corporation has power to
give and grant the same, to the Company, to construct, complete,
maintain and operate, during the remainder of the said term of
fifty years from the 8th day of March, A.D. 1875, another track
upon Railroad Street aforesaid, such track to be laid as near as
possible to the South of the present track upon the said street,

unless otherwise directed by the Kngincer of the Corporation,
upon and subject to all the terms, conditions, agreements, stipu-
lations, regulations, obligations, provisoes and things contained
in the said By-law Number 91(i, passed on the 21st day of May,
A.D. 1895, all of which terms, conditions, agreements, stipulations,
regulations, obligations, provisoes and things, in the said By-law
contained, are hereby declared to form part of this by-law as if the
same were fully set out therein.

2. That the Company shall grade the hill on Railroad Street
aforesaid, and gravel and curb the said street at their own ex-
pense," and to the satisfaction of the said Engineer, and should
any damage be thereby caused to private property, or to owners'
of private property, the Company shall be liable to the Corporation
for, and shall indemnify and save harmless the Corporation from
all such damages and costs.

3. That the Company shall, before laying their track permitted
to be laid ^y this By-law, obtain permission of the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada, to place the poles for the trolley
wire upon the said street upon the property of the said Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and to the North of the line
fence of the said Company, and all the work provided to be done
under this By-law, shall be completed within one month from the
passing of this By-law, in default of which all the privileges grant-
ed to the Company by this By-law shall cea.se, determine and be at
an end.

4. The laying of the track upon the said street, authorized by this
By-law, shall not be deemed the laying down of new lines or an
extension of tracks, within the meaning of section 21 of the said
By-law Number 916.

5. That nothing in this By-law contained shall prejudice or
affect the rights of the Corporation, under the said By-law Number,
916, and the agreement between the Company and the Corporation,
bearing date the 6th day of June, A.D. 1895, except as varied by
this By-law, and that, save as varied by this By-law the said By-
law and agreement shall be valid and binding upon the Company,
their successors and assigns.

6. This By-law and the privileges hereby granted, shall not take
effect or be binding upon the Corporation, unless or until formally
accepted by the Company within two weeks after the passing there-
of, by an agreement, which shall legally bind the Company to
perform, observe and comply with all the agreements, obligations,
terms and conditions herein contained, and shall stipulate and
legally bind the Company, that nothing in this By-law contained
shall prejudice or affect the rights of the Corporation, under the
said By-law Number 916 and the agreement between the Company
and the Corporation, bearing date the 6th day of June, A.D. 1895,
except as varied by this By-law, and that save as varied by this
By-law, the .said By-law and agreement shall remain and be valfd
and binding upon the Company, their successors and assigns, and
that such agreement shall also be executed under the seal of the



City by the Mayor or the Chairman of Number One Committed,
and the City Clerk. •

Passed in open Council this 19th day of May, A.D. 1902.

(Seal) C. A. Kingston, A. Beck,
Clerk. Mayor.

Articles of Agreement made the Twenty-eight day of May, A.D.
1902, between the Corporation of the City of London, (here-

inafter called the Corporation), of the First Part, and the
London Street Railway Company, (hereinafter called the
Company), of the Second Part.

Whereas by an Act of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario,
passed on the twenty-ninth day of March, A.D. 1873, entitled

"An Act to Incorporate the London Street Railway Company,"
it is, amongst other things, provided that the Council of the Cor-
poration and the Company may make and enter into any agree-
ments or covenants relating to the construction of the said rail-

way, for the paving, macadamizing, repairing and grad-
ing of the .streets or highways, and the construction, opening
of and repairing of drains or sewers, and the laying
of gas and water pipes in the said streets and high-
ways ; the location of the 'railway and the particular
streets along which the same shall be laid ; the pattern of the rail

;

the time and speed of running the cars ; the time within which
the works are to be commenced ; the manner of proceeding with
the same, and the time for completion, and generally for the
safety and convenience of passengers ; the conduct of the agents
and servants of the Company, and the non-obstructing or imped-
ing of the ordinary traffic

;

And whereas the Council of the Corporation of the City of

London, on the Nineteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord
1902, passed a By-law numbered 1968, granting to the Company
certain rights for the construction, maintenance and operation of

a street railway upon and along Railroad Street, in the Sixth
Ward in the said City of London, upon and subject to the terms,
conditions, agreements, s't|ipi:^ltatioiis, regulations, obliEatioJis,

provisions, and things therein contained, a true copy of which said
By-law is hereto annexed

;

And whereas these Presents are intended to give effect to the
said By-law

;

Now these Presents witness that, in consideration of the grant-
ing of the rights and privileges which are by the said by-law
granted by the corporation to the Company, the company do, for
themselves, their successors and assigns, covenant, promise and
agree to and with the corporation, and their successors, in manner
following, that is to say:—
That the company do hereby accept the said by-law, and that the

Company, their successors and assigns, will, in all things, conform
to, obey, perform, observe, fulfil and keep all and every the terms
conditions, agreements, stipulations, jegulations, obligations, pro-
visions, and things in the said by-law contained, upon, under and
subject to which the .said rights and privileges are by the said
by-law granted to the company, and will do and perform all acts,

matters and things which the said by-law provides are to be done
by or on behalf of the company, and will not do anything which
the said by-law provides is not to be done by the company.
And the company also covenant and agree with the corporation

that nothing in the said By-law number 1968 contained shall pre-
judice or affect the rights of the corporation under By-law number
916 of the City of London, or the agreement made between the
company and the corporation, dated the sixth day of June, A. D.
1895, except in so far as the same are varied by the said By-law
number 1968, and that, save and except in so far as the same are
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varied by tho said By-law number 1968, the said By-law number
916 and the said agreement l)etween the company and the corpora-
tion, dated the sixth day of June, A. D. 1895, shall be and remain
valid and binding upon the company, and their successors ^nd
assigns.

And the corporation do hereby, so far as they have the power
80 to do, ratify and confirm tho said by-law, and the rights and
privileges thereby granted to the company, subject, lionevjr, to all

the terms, conditions, agreements, stipulations, regulations, obliga-

tions, provisoes and things in the said by-law contained.
In witness whereof tho corporation / have caused to be affixed

their corporate seal, and the Mayor and City Clerk have set their

hands, and the company have caused to be affixed their corporate
seal, and their Vice-President and Secretary have set their hands
the day and year first above written.-

A. Beck,
Mayor. (Corporation Seal).

C. A. Kingston,
City Clerk.

T. H. Smam-man, (Street Railway
Vice President. Seal.)

C. E. A. Cabr,
Secretary.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

J. B. Smith,
As to signatures of A. Beck and C. A. Kingston.

Chab. H. Ivey,
As to the signatures of T. H. Smallman and C. E. A. Carr.

SCHEDULE B.

(Section 1).

By-law No. 2265. Respecting the London Street Railway Com-
pany.

Whereas by By-law number 916 respecting The London Street
Railway Company, pas.sed on" tho 21st day of May, A. D. 1895,
and certain articles of agreement between the Corporation of the
City of London (hereinafter called the corporation), and Tho
London Street Railway Company (hereinafer called the company),
bearing date tho 6tli day of June, A. D. 1895, it was, by section
ten of the said by-law provided that whenever it shall be deemed
expedient by the corporation or the council thereof under the
provisions of the local improvement clauses of The Consolidated
Municipal Act, 1892, or under any other Act or authority to pave
or re-pave, whether with materials different from what are now in
ust or not, any street, or |iprtion of a street, upon or ulojii' Hliicli

the railway tracks of the company, or any of them, are or shall be
laid, the track allowances shall at the same time that paving or
re-paving is being done on the adjoining portions of the street
be paved by and at the expense of the company, with the like
materials, or such other materials as shall be approved of by the
council of the corporation, and in the .same manner as the ad-
joining portion of the said street is so paved or re-paved, and to
the satisfaction of the city engineer, the company furnishing the
materials, and the specifications for all such paving or re-paving
to be done by the company, including the foundations therefor,
under the provisions of sub-section one of said section ten, shall
be submitted to and approved of by the said engineer before any
of the said work is commenced by the company, and thereafter



the same shall be paved and kept in repair, to the satisfaction of

the said engineer, by and at the expense of the company, the com-
pany furnishing the materials, and the company shall be respon-

sible for and make good to the corporation all loss, damages, costs,

charges and expenses which the corporation may incur or be put
to by reason of any failure of the company to conform to the pro-

visions of said sub-section one of said section ten, or any delay on
the company's part in so doing.

And whereas the council of the corporation on the 18th day of

May, A. D. 1903, passed a By-law numbered 2249, to provide for

the construction of a bituminous macadam pavement; with cement
kerb and gutter, on that part of York Street which lies between
Richmond Street and Talbot Street, under the provisions of the

664th and 665th sections of The Municipal Act.

And whereas the company desire to pave those portions of the
track allowances on that part of York Street aforesaid, which lie

immediately along side of the rails of the company on the said

part of the said street, with two rows of vitrified brick, placed
parallel to the rail and breaking joints, to be laid on the inside

and on the outside of each of the said rails, instead of paving the

whole of the said track allowances with bituminous macadam, and
the council of the corporation has, under the provisions of section

ten of said By-law number 916, approved of vitrified brick being
used, as aforesaid by the company.

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Cor-
poration of the City of London as follows :

—
1. That the paving by the company of those portions of the

track allowances on that part of York Street which lies between
Richmond Street and Talbot Street, which lie immediately along-

side of the rails of the company on the said part of the said street,

with two rows of vitrified brick, placed parallel to the rail and
breaking joints, to be laid on the inside and on the outside of

each of the said rails, instead of paving the whole of the said

track allowances with bituminous macadam, be and the same is

hereby approved of by the council of the corporation.

2. This by-law and the powers and privileges hereby granted
shall not take effect or be binding upon the corporation unless
or until formally accepted by the company within two weeks after

the passing of this by-law by an agreement which shall legally

bind the company to perform, observe and comply with all agree-
ments, obligations, terms and conditions herein contained, and
shall stipulate and legally bind the company that nothing in this

by-law contained shall prejudice or affect the rights of the corpor-
ation under said By-law number 916, and the said agreement be-

tween the company and the corporation dated the 6th day of June,
A. D. 1895, except as varied by this by-law.

Passed in open council this first day of June, A. D. 1903.

(L.S.) (Sgd.) C. B. Edwards, (Sgd.) A. Beck,
Clerk. Mayor.

By-law No. 2280. To amend By-law No. 2265, passed on the Igt
day of June, A. D. 1903.

Be it enacted by the Municipal Council of the Corporation of
the City of London, as follows:—

1. That By-law number 2265, passed on the 1st day of June,
A. D. 1903, be, and the same is hereby amended, as follows, that
is to say:—By substituting for the word "two" in the fourth Ime
of the last paragraph of page two of the said by-law, the words
"three or more."

2. By substituting for the word "two" in line five of section
one of the said by-law the words "three or mdre."
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3. By substituting for the word "two" in line four, section two
of the said by-law, the word "seven."

Passed in open council this 6th day of July, A. D. 1903.

C. B. Edwards, A. Beck,
Clerk. Mayor.

(Seal).

Articles of Agreement made the tenth day of July, A. D. 1903,

between the Corporation of the City of London (hereinafter

called the Corporation), of the First Part, and The London
Street Railway Company (hereinafter called the Company),
of the Second Part.

Whereas, by an Act of the Legislature of the Province of On-
tario, passed on the twenty-ninth day of March, A. D. 1873, en-

titled "An Act to Incorporate The London Street Railway
Company," it is amongst other things provided that the council

of the corporation and the company may make and enter into any
agreements or covenants relating to the construction of the said

railway, for the paving, macadamizing, repairing and grading of

the streets or highways, and the construction, opening of and re-

pairing of drains or sewers, and the laying of gas and water pipes

in the said streets and highways; the location of the railway, and
the particular streets along which the same shall be laid; the pat-

tern of the rail ; the time and speed of running the cars ; the time
within which the works are to be commenced ; the manner of pro-
ceeding with the same, and the time for completion, and generally

for the safety and convenience of passengers ; the conduct of the
agents and servants of the company, and the non-obstructing or
impeding of the ordinary traffic.

And whereas, by By-law number 916, respecting the London
Street Railway Company, passed on the 21st day of May, A. D.
1895, the consent, permission and authority of the corporation was
given and granted to the company to construct, complete, main-
tain and operate, during the remainder of the term of fifty years
from the eighth day of March, A.D. 187.5, a surface electric street
railway on the trolley system, upon and along certain streets in the
said City of London, particularly mentioned in the said by-law,
upon and subject to the conditions and agreements therein con-
tained.
And whereas, by sub-section one of section ten of said By-law

number 916 it is provided as follows:—Whenever it shall be deemed
expedient by the corporation or the council thereof under the
provisions of the local improvement clauses of The. Consolidated
municipal Act, 1892, or under any other Act or authority to pave
or re-pave, whether with materials different from what are now in

use or not, any street, or portion of a street, upon or along which
the railway tracks of the company, or any of them, arc or shall be
laid, the track allowances shall at the same time that the paving
or re-paving is being done on the adjoining portions of the street
be paved by and at the expense of the company, with the like

materials. Or such other materials as shall be approved of by the
council of the corporation, and in the same manner as the adjoin-
ing portion of the said street is so paved or re-paved, and to the
satisfaction of the City Engineer, the company furnishing the
materials, and the specifications for all such paving or re-paving
to be done by the company, including the foundations therefor,
under the provisions of this sub-section, shall be submitted to and
approved of by the said engineer before any of the said work is

commenced by the companv, and thereafter the same shall be paved
and kept in repair, to the satisfaction of the said cneinoer, by
and at the expense of the company, the company furnivhing the
materials, and the company shall be responsible for and make good
to the corporation all loss, damages, costs, charges and expenses
which the corporation may incur or be put to by reason of any



failure of the company to conform to the provisiofas of this sub-

section, or any delay on the company's part in so doing.

And whereas the council of the corporation, on the 18th day of

May, A. D. 1903, passed a By-law numbered 2249, to provide for

the construction of a bituminous macadam pavement, with cement
curb and gutter, on that part of York Street which lies between

Richmond Street and Talbot Street, under the provisions of the

664tli and 665th sections of The Municipal Act.

And whereas the council of the corporation, by By-laws num-
bered 2265 and 2280, passed on the first day of June, and the sixth

day of July, respectively, A. D. 1903, approved of the paving by

the company of those portions of the track allowance on that part

of York Street aforesaid, which lie immediately alongside of the

rails of the company on the said part of the said street, with three

or more rows of vitrified brick, placed parallel to the rail and
breaking joints, to be laid on the inside and on the outside of each

of the said rails, instead of paving the whole of the said track

allowances with bituminous macadam.
And whereas these presents are intended to give effect to the

said by-law, and to bind the company to keep the terms contained

in the said by-law, and that nothing in the said by-law contained

shall prejudice or affect the rights of the corporation under said

By-law number 916, and the agreement between the company and
the corporation dated the 6th day of June, A. D. 1895, except as

varied by the said By-laws numbered 2265 and 2280.

Now these presents witness that, in consideration of the grant-

ing of the powers and privileges which are by the said By-laws
numbered 2265 and 2280, granted by the corporation to the com-
pany, the company do, for themselves, their successors and assigns,

covenant, promise and agree to and with the corporation, and their

successors, in manner following, that is to say:—
That the company do hereby accept the said By-laws numbered

2265 and 2280, and that the company, their successors and assigns,

will in all things conform to, obey, perform, observe, fulfill and
keep all and every, the terms, conditions, agreements, stipulations,

regulations^ obligations, provisions and things in the said by-law

contained, upon, under and subject to which the said powers and
privileges are by the said by-law granted to the company, and will

do and perform all acts, matters and things which the said by-law

provides are to be done by or on behalf of the company, and will

not do anything which the said by-law provides is not to be done
by the company.
And the company also covenant and agree with the corporation

that nothing in the said By-laws numbered 2265 and 2280 contained
shall prejudice or affect the rights of the corporation under
said By-law number 916, or the said agreement between the com-
pany and the corporation, dated the 6th day of June, A. D. 1895,

except in so far as the same are varied by the said By-laws num-
bered 2265 and 2280.

In witness whereof the corporation have caused to be affixed

their corporate seal, and the Mayor and the City Clerk have set

their hands, and the company have caused to be affixed their cor-

porate seal, and their President and Secretary have set their

hands the day and year first above written.

A. Beck,
Mayor.

C. B. Edwards,
City Clerk.

(Corporation Seal).

T. H. Smallman,
Vice-President.

C. E. A. Carr,
Secretary.

(Street Railway Beal).

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

Aqiii.a O. Graydon, as to signatures of Mayor and City Clerk.
B. M. McKei.lar, as to signatures of Jlr. T. H. Smallman and

C. E. A. Carr.

2
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SCHEDULE C.

(Section 1).

By-law No. 2424. Respecting the London Street Railway Com-
pany.

Whereas the Legislature of the Proviiue of Ontario, on the
29th day of March, 1873, passed an Act intituled .4ii Act to incor-

porate the London Street liailway Company, by which the said
company (hereinafter called the company), are authorized and em-
powered to construct, maintain, complete and operate a double or
single iron railway, with the necessary side tracks, switches and
turn-outs, for the pas.sage of cars, carriages and other vehicles

adapted to the same, upon and along such of the public streets

and highways within the jurisdiction of the corporation of the
City of London (hereinafter called the corporation), as the company
may be authorized to pa.ss along, under and subject to any agree-
ment to be made between the council of the corporation and the
company, and under and subject to axiy by-law of the corporation,
and to take, transport and carry passengers and freight upon the
same by the force or power of animals, or such other power as the
corporation may by J)y-law from time to time authorize to be used,
and to construct and maintain all necessary works, buildings and
conveniences therewith connected, and full power is given to the
directors to make all by-laws for the management of the company.
And whereas the corporation and the company are, by the said

Act, respectively authorized to make and enter into any agree-
ments or covenants relating to the construction of the said rail-

way, for the paving, macadamizing, repairing and grading of the
streets or highways, and the construction, opening of and repair-
ing of drains or sewers, and the laying of gas and water pipes
in the said .streets and highways ; the location of the railway, and
the particular streets along which the same shall bo laid ; the pat-
tern of the rail; the time and speed of running cars; the time
within which the works are to be commenced ; the manner of pro-
ceeding with the same, and the time for completion, and generally
for the safety and convenience of the passengers, the conduct of

the agents and servants of the company, and the non-obstructing
or impeding of the ordinary traffic.

And whereas the corporation are, b.v the said Act, authorized to
pass any by-law or by-laws for the purpose of carrying into effect
any such agreements or covenants, and containing all necessary
clauses, provisions, rules and regulations, for the conduct of all

parties concerned, including the company, and for" the enforcing
obedience thereto, and also for the facilitating of the running of
the company's cars, and for regulating the traffic and conduct of
all persons travelling upon the streets and highways through which
the said railway may pass.
And whereas, by By-law number 916, respecting the London

Street Railway Company, pas.sed on the 21st day of May. A. D.
189.5, the consent, permission and authority of the corporation wag
given and granted to the company to construct, complete, main-
tain and operate, during the remainder of the term of fifty years
from the 8th day of March, A. D. 187.'3. a surface electric street
railway on the trol'ey system, upon and along certain streets in
^the said City of London, particularly - mentioned in the said by-
law, upon and subject to the conditions and agreements therein
contained.
And whereas it has been agreed by and between the corporation

and the company that the company sh.nli lay down the linos and
extend the tracks and .street car .service as hereinafter provided,
and that the new lines and extension of the said tracks and street
car .'service, when completed in accordance with the teriiis of this
by-law sha'l, with the lines and extension^* nireadv laid nnd made,
be deemed a fulfilment by the company of their liability and duty
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to establish and lay down new lines, and extend their tracks a"d
street car service, as provided by section twenty-one of said By-

law number 916, to the extent of, and not beyond, a population

of 39,000, and that the corporation shall not be entitled to compel

the company to establish and lay down new lines, and extend the

tracks and street car service, as provided by section twenty-one of

the said By-law number 916, until the population of the City of

London, as now existing or hereafter extended, has been ascer-

tained in the manner provided by section t\s-enty-one, to exceed,

as required thereby, a population of 39,000.

And whereas it has been agreed by and between the company
and the corporation that said By-law number 916 shall be varied

as by this by-law provided, and that the said By-law number 916,

and the agreement between the company and the corporation,

dated the sixth day of June, A. D. 1895, shall, except as heretofore

varied by by-laws of the council of the corporation, and agreements
in writing between the corporation and the company, entered into

in pursuance of such by-laws, and except as varied by this by-law,

be declared to be valid and binding in all respects upon the com-
pany notwithstanding the variations aforesaid.

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Corpor-

ation of the City of London, as follows:—
1. The consent, permission and authority of the corporation is

hereby given and granted, so far as the corporation hath power
to give and grant the same to the company, to construct, complete,

maintain and operate, during the remainder of the term of fifty

years from the 8th day of March, A. D. 1875, a surface electric

street railway on the trolley system, for the passage of cars, car-

riages and other vehicles adapted to the same, upon and along the
following streets and portions of streets, namely:—

(a) South Street, from the company's present track on Welling-
ton Street, to Adelaide Street; thence north on Adelaide Street

to Layard Street ; thence east on Layard Street to Mamelon
Street, and thence north on Mamelon Street to intersect and con-

nect with their track on the Hamilton Road

;

(b) From their present track on the Hamilton Road, at its in-

tersection with Rectory Street, south-easterly along the Hamilton
Road to Trafalgar Street

;

(c) From the Wharncliffe Highway, along Beaconsfield Avenue to

the Wortley Road, and thence northerly along the Wortley Road,
to connect with their track on Stanley Street; and

(d) On the Wortley Road, from the company's present track at

the intersection of Elmwood Avenue with the Wortley Road,
Southerly to the southern limit of the city.

In the manner, and upon and subject to all the terms, con-
ditions, agreements, stipulations, regulations, obligations, pro-

visoes and things contained in the said By-law number 916, passed
on the twenty-first day of May, A. D. 1895, save as varied by this

by-law, all of which terms, conditions, agreements, stipulations,

regulations, obligations, provisoes and things in the said By-law
contained, save as varied by this by-law, are hereby declared to
form part of this by-law as if the same were fully set out therein.

2. Should the grade of Beaconsfield Avenue or the Wortley Road
be altered, and should any damage be thereby caused to private
property, or to owners of private property, the company shall be
liable to the coporation for, and shall indemnify and save harm-
less the corporation from all such damage and costs.

3. One track only without any switches, Y's. loops, turn-tables,
cross-overs, side-tracks, turn-outs, or other works, .shall be laid on
said Beaconsfield Avenue, and that portion of the Wortley Road
aforesaid, from Beaconsfield Avenue to Stanley Street; and single
tracks only .shall be laid on the other streets and portions of the
streets in this by-law referred to, but switches and turn-outs shall
be laid on said other streets and portions of streets, and at such
places as, in the opinion of the engineer of the corporation, may
bo necessary to enable the company to operate its cars both ways
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on same, and the said tracks shall be laid in the centre of the res-
pecti%'e streets, unless otherwise directed by tlie engineer of the
corporation.

4. The company shall be bound to commence the construction of
the said electric railway upon South Street, from the company's
present track on W ellington Street, to Adelaide Street ; thence
north on Adelaide Street to Layard Street ; thence east on Layard
Street to Mamelon Street, and thence north <>n Mamelon Street
to intersect and connect with their track on the Hamilton Road,
forthwith after the passing of this by-law, and shall continue the
same without unnecessary interruption or delay, and the said rail-
way shall be completed, and the electric cars running ofticiontly,

and the whole of the works in connection therewith in full opera-
tion upon all the said streets, and portions of the streets, men-
tioned in this section, on or before the twentieth day of October
next, in default of which all the privileges granted to the company
by this by-law shall cease, determine and be at an end.

5. The company .shall be bound to complete the construction of
the said electric railway upon the .said portion of the Hamilton
lload, from their present track on the Hamilton Road, at its in-
tersection with Rtx;tory Street, south-easterly to Trafalgar Street

;

and on the Wortley lload, from their present track at the intersec-
tion, of Elmwood Avenue with the Wortley Road, southerly to the
southern* limit of the city, and the said railway shall be comp'.et<^d,

and the electric cars running efficiently, and the whole of the works
in connection therewith in full operation upon all the said streets,
and portions of the .streets mentioned in this section, on or before
the first day of October, A. D. 190.5, in default of which all the
privileges granted to the company by this by-law .shall cease, de-
termine and be at an end.

6. The corapaiiy shall, if the corporation desire to permit the
entrance into the City of London of any radial or other electric
railway company at a date earlier than the first day of October, A.
D. 19().5, and if the corporation enter into an agreement with such
company, and notify the company in writing to complete the con-
struction of the said <>lectric railway on the Wortley Road afore-
said, from their present track at the intersection of ?;imwood
Avenue with the Wortley Road, southerly to the southern limit of
the city, at a date earlier than the first day of October, A.D. 190.5,

but not sooner than three months after the giving of such notice,
if such notice be given in any of the montks of March, April, May,
June, July, August or September, and not sooner than eight
months if the said notice be given in any other month, be bound
to complete the construction of the said electric railway upon the
said portion of the^ Wortley Road, and to have the said railway
completed, and the electric cars running efficiently, and the whole
of the works in connection therewith in full operation upon the
said portion of the said street mentioned in this section, by the
time fixed by such notice, in default of which all the privileges
granted to the company by this by-law shall cease, determine and
be at an end ; but nothing in this section contained shall be deemed
to authorize the company to receive or forward, and the company
shall not receive or forward, any pa.ssenger, mail, express, freight
or baggage cars, of any radial or other electric railway company,
unless and until the company shall be rer^uiicd so to do by by-law
of the council of the corporation.

7. The company shall, immediately after the passing, of this by-
law, convey to the corporation of the City of Iiondon, for the pur-
poses of a public highway, the southerly fifty feet of the land con-
veyed by one T. H. Taylor to the London Street RHilway Company,
and which may be more particularly described as follows:—Com-
mencing at a point on the ea.sterly limit of the W'harnclifFe High-
way, distant southerly seventy-nine feet from the southerly limit
of the property of the Grand Trunk Railway Company ; thence
easterly at right angles to the Wharnc'iffe Road, a distance of
seventy-five feet; thence following a reverse cur\e in a south-east-
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erly direction to a point on the easterly limit of said property,

which point is distant eighteen feet northerly from the southerly

4imit of Beaconsfield Avenue produced; thence northerly along the
easterly limit of said property, a distance of fifty feet; thenco
westerly parallel with the southerly limit above described to a

point on tA easterly limit of the Wharncliffe Highway distant

twenty-nine feet from the southerly limit of the property of the
Grand Trunk Railway Company ; tlience southerly along the eastern
limit of the Wharncliffe Highway, a distance of fifty feet, to the
place of beginning ; and the company shall grade, kerb and gravel

and underdrain the whole of Beaconsfield Avenue, and that por-

tion of the land so to be conveyed by them to the corporation of

the City of London, to the satisfaction of the said engineer, and
Number T\jo Committee of the council of the corporation, within
two months after the passing of this by-law ; and shall also grade,

kerb and gravel that portion of the Wortley Road aforesaid, and
also grade and gravel their track allowances on all other streets

and portions of streets mentioned in section one hereof, and shall

lay a cement crossing on the south side of Beaconsfield Avenue at

the AVortley Road, and on the west side of the Wortley Road at

Beaconsfield Avenue, of such grade and of such strength and ac-

cording to such specifications as the said engineer and Number
Two Committee shall approve ; and shall lay a cement sidewalk of

the same kind and width as that now laid on the south side of

Beaconsfield Avenue aforesaid, continuing the said sidewalk in a

line, to be laid out by the said engineer from the westerly limit

of the said cement sidewa'k, now laid on the south side of Beacons-
field Avenue, westerly to the east side of the Wharncliffe Highway,
and a cement crossing, satisfactory to the said engineer, and to be
laid down where designated by him, from the westerly end of the
cement sidewalk on the north side of Beaconsfield Avenue to the
cement sidewalk on the south side of Beaconsfield Avenue ; and
shall also provide an approach to the property ot Mr. Nicholas F.
Yeo on the Wortley Road aforesaid, to the satisfaction of the said

Yeo and the said engineer, within two months after the passing of

this by-law (all of which said works shall be done by the company
at their own expense), in default of which all the privileges granted
to the company by this by-law shall cease, determine and be at an
end.

8. That whilst the cars of the company are run to and from
Springbank the company will operate their belt line cars in South
London until the last car has returned from Springbank.

9. That the company shall, during the remainder of the said

term of fifty years from the 8th day of March, A. D. 1875, operate
their line both ways on South Street, the Hamilton Road, Adelaide
Street, Layard Street and Manielon Street aforesaid, and provide
upon the said streets a service of not less than ten minutes

;
pro-

vided, however, that the engineer for the time being of the cor-

poration may, under the provisions of sub-section (s) of section
twenty-five of said By-law number 916, determine, alter, change
or vary the speed and service, and intervals of running cars, on
the said line, or any part of the same, as provided by sub-section
(s), and the council of the corporation may, as provided by said
sub-section (s), change or vary an.y route or routes.

10. That the company .shall, within one month after this by-law
takes effect, at their own expense, kerb, grade, gravel and put that
portion of Richmond Street between Regent and Huron Streets
in good repair and condition, and satisfactory in all respects to
the engineer of the corporation, and, in the event of the company
neglecting to perform the said work to the .satisfaction of the said
engineer, such work may be done by the said engineer, acting on
behalf of the corporation, and the cost thereof shall be paid by the
company to the corporation on demand.

11. That, in the event of the subway on the Wortley Road, iindcr
the Grand Trunk Railway, being widened or heightened, and, in
the event of the council of the corporation at any time during the
continuance of this by-law, requesting the company so to do, they
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will take up and remove, at their own expense, their tracks and
works upon the Wortley Road from Beaconsfield Avenue to Stanley
Street, or such portion of it as the council may direct, and place

them in such place or places, and at such height, upon the said

street, as the council of the corporation may by by-law direct, and
leave the said street in good condition and repair, under and sub-

ject to the supervision, and to the satisfaction of the engineer of

the corporation, and, in the event of the company neglecting to

promptly perform the said work to the satisfaction of the said en-
gineer, such work may be done by the said engineer, acting on
I>ehalf of the corporation, and the cost thereof shall be paid by the
company to the corporation on demand.

12. That the portions of the streets referred to in By law number
933 of the council of the corporation, passed on the 16th day of

December, A. D. 1895, shall be deemed not to exceed two miles in

length, and it is hereby declared that the council of the corpora-
tion had power to pass the said by-law. and that the company are
bound thereby, notwithstanding that the company contended, and
tho fact may be. that the portion of the streets in the said by-law
described exceed two miles in length.

13. That nothing in this by-law contained shall prejudice or
affect the rights of the corporation under the said By-law number
916, and the agreement hearing date the 6th day of June, A. D.
1895, except as varied by this by-law and vthat, suie a.-^ varua b
this by-law, and as heretofore varied by by-laws of the council of
tho corporation, and agreements in writing between the corporation
and the company, entered into in pursuance of siichj)y-laws, the said
by-law and agreement .shall be valid and binding upon the company,
their successors and assigns, and the provisions contained in section
nine of this by-law as to the service upon South Street, the Hamil-
toi. Koad, Adelaide Street, Layard Street and Mameloii titroec,

shall not prejudice or affect the right and powers of the engineer
of the corporation, or of the corporation, contained in sub-.section

(f-; of ^ection 2o of the said By-law number 916, or the exercise of

such rights and powers.
14. This by-law, and the powers and privileges hereby granted

shall not take effect or be binding upon the corporation unless
and until formally accepted by the company within fifteen days
after the pa.ssing of this by-law, by an agreement which shall legal-

1.V bind the company to perform, observe and comply with all the
agreements, obligations, terms and conditions herein contained,
and shall stipulate and legally bind the company that nothing in
this by-law contained shall prejudice or affe<t the rights of the
corporation under the said By-law number 916, and the agreement
between the company and the corporation dated the 6th day of
June, A.D. 189-), except as varied by this by-law, and that, save as
varied by this by-law, and as heretofore varied by by-laws of the
council of the corporation, and agreements in writing between
the corporation and the company, entered into in pursuance of
such by-laws, the said b.v-law and agreement shall be and remain
valid and binding upon the company, their successors and assigns.

Pas.sed in open council this fourth day of July, A. D. 1904.

(Seal). (Sgd.) James 8. Bell. (Rgd.) A. Beck,
Acting Clerk. Mayor

Articles of Agreement made the fifteenth day of July, A. D. 1904,
between the Corporation of the City of London (hereinafter
called the Corporation), of the First Part, and The London
Street Railway Company (hereinafter called the Company), of
the Second Part.

Whereas by an Act of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario.
passed on the twenty-ninth day of March. A. D. 1873, entitled
.In Art to Incorpnrdtr the London Street Baihrin/ Company, it is

amongst other things provided that the council of the corporation
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and the company may make and enter into any agreements or

covenants relating to the construction of the said railway, for the
paving, macadamizing, repairing and grading of the streets or

highways, and the construction, opening of and repairing of drains
or sewers, and the laying of gas and water pipes in the said streets

and highways; the location of the railway, and the particular
streets along which the same shall be laid ; the pattern of the rail

;

the time and speed of running the cars ; the time within which the
works are to be connnenced : the manner of proceeding with the
same and the time for completion, and generally for the safety and
convenience of passengers ; the conduct of the agents and servants
of the company, and the non-obstructing or impeding of the or-

dinary traffic.

And whereas the council of the corporation, on the fourth day
of July, in the year of our Lord 1904, passed a By-law numbered
2424, granting to the company certain rights for the construction,
maintenance and operation of a street railway upon and along
certain streets of the said City of London, upon and subject to the
terms, conditions, agreements, stipulations, regulations, obligations,
provisions and things therein contained, a true copy of which said
by-law is hereto annexed.

And whereas these presents are intended to give effect to the
said by-law, and to bind the company to keep the terms and con-
ditions in the said by-law contained

;

And whereas it has been agreed between the corporation and the
company that nothing in the said by-law contained shall prejudice
or affect the rights and powers of the Engineer for the time being
of the corporation under the provisions of sub-section (s) of section
tnenty-five of By-law Number 916 of the City of London, passed on
the twenty-first day of May, A.D. 1895, or the agreement between
the corporation and the company bearing date the sixth day
of June, A.D. 189o, to determine, alter, change or vary the speed
and service, and intervals of running cars, as provided by the said
sub-.section (s), or the rights and powers of the council of the cor-

poration, under said subsection (s) to change or vary any route
or routes, as thereby provided, or the exercise of any such rights
or powers.

And whereas it has been further agreed by and between the
corporation and the company that nothing in the said By-law
Number 2424 contained shall prejudice or affect the rights and
powers of the Engineer for the time being of the corporation, or
the rights and powers of the council of the corporation, or of the
corporation, under said By-law Number 916, or the said agree-
ment between the company and the corporation dated the sixth
day of June, A.D. 189.5, except as varied by said By-law Number
2424, and that, save as varied by said By-law Number 2424, and
as heretofore varied by by-laws of the council of the corporation,
and agreements in writing between the corporation and the com-
pany, entered into in pursuance of such by-laws, the said By-law
Number 916, and the said agreement bearing date the sixth day of
June, A.D. 1895, shall be and remain valid and binding upon the
company, their successors and assigns.
Now these Pre.sents witness that in consideration of the granting

of the rights and privileges which are by the said By-law Nunber
2424, granted by the corporation to the company for themselves,
their successors and assigns, covenant, promise and do agree, to and
with the corporation, and their successors, in manner following, that
is to say :

—
1. That the company do hereby accept the said By-law Number

2424 granted by the corporation to the compauv, the cn-nnauv do
all things conform to, obey, perform, observe, fulfil and keep all

and every the terms, conditions agreements, stipulations, regu-
lations, obligations, provisions and things in the said By-law
Number 2424 contained, upon, under and subject to which the
said rights and privileges are by the said By-law Number 2424
granted to the company, and will do and perform all acts, matters
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and things which the said by-law provides are to l)o done by or on
behalf of the company, and wi'l not do anything which the said
by-law provides is not to l)c done by the company.

2. That nothing in the said By-law Number 2424 contained shall
prejudice or affect any of the rights or powers of the Engineer for
the time being of the corporation under tlie provisions of sa'd
sub-section (s) of said section twenty-five of said By-law Number
916, or the agreement between the corporation and the Company
bearing date the sixth day of June, A.D. 1895, to determine,
alter, change or vary the speed, and service, and intervals of run-
ning ears, with the approval of the council of the corporation, as
provided by said sub-section (s) or, the rights or powers of the
council of the corporation, under said sub-section (s). to change
or vary any route or routes, as thereby provided, or the exercise
of any such rights or powers.

3. That nothing in the said By-law Number 2424 contained
shall prejudice or affect the rights and powers of tho Engineer for
the time being of the corporation, or the rights and powers of the
council of the corporation, or of the corporation, under said By-
law Number 916, or the said agreement between the company
and the corporation dated the sixth day of June, A.D. 1895,
except as varied by said By-law Number 2424; and that, save as
varied by said ByJ.aw Number 2424, and as hcrctofire varied
hy by-laws of the council of the corporation, and agreements in
writing between the corporation and the company, entered into
in pursuance of such by-laws, the said By-law Number 916, and
the said agreement bearing date the sixth day of Juno. A.D.
1895, shall be and remain valid and binding upon the ( ni]ii):iiiy,

their successors and assigns.

4. And the corporation do hereby, so far as they have tho power
so to do, ratify and confirm the' said By-law Number 2424, and
the rights and privileges thereby granted to the company, subject,
however, to all terms, conditions, agreements, stipulations, regu-
lations, obligation.s, provisos and things in the said By law Xumber
2424 and this agreement contained.

In witness thereof the corporation have caused to be affived their
corporate seal, and the Mayor and City Clerk have sot their hands,
and the company have caused to be affixed their rorporate seal,
and their President and Secretary have set their hands the day
and year first above written.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in the presence of

Wm. B. Mahtin, witness as to
H. A. EVEIIETT.

B. M. F. McKbli.kr, witness as
' to C. E. A. Carr.
Francis LovB, witness as to

signature of A. Beck.
Francis Love, witness as to

signature of C. B. Edwards.

The Tjondo.x Street
Railway. (Company's

Seal.)
Henry A. Everett,

President.

C. E. A. Cai!r.

SecJctary.
A. Beck,

Mayor.
C. B. Edwards. (Corporation

City Clerk. Seal.)
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SCHEDULE D.

(Section 1.)

By-law No. 2491.
Respecting- the London Street Railway Company.
Whereas, by By-law number 916 respecting the London Street

Railway Company, passed on the 21st day of May, A.D. 1895, and
certain aiticles of agreement between the corporation of the City
of London (hereinafter called the corporation) and the London
Street Railway Conilpany (hereinafter called the company)
bearing date the sixth day of June, A.D. 1895, it

was, by section ten of the said by-law, provided that
whenever it shall be deemed expedient by the corporation,
or the council thereof, under the provisions of the local

improvement clauses of "The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892,"

or under any other Act or authority, to pave or repave, whether
with materials different from what are now in use or not, any
street, or portion of a street, upon or along which the railway
tracks of the company, or any of them, are or shall be laid,

the track allowances shall at the same time that the paving
or repaving is being done on the adjoining portions, of the street

be paved by and at the expense of the company, with the like

materials, or such other materials as shall be approved of by
the council of the corporation, and in the same manner as the
adjoining portion of the said street is so paved or repaved, and
to the satisfaction of the City Engineer the company furnishing
tho materials, and the specifications for all such paving or repaving
to be done by the company, including the foundations thereof, under
the provisions of Sub-section One of said Section Ten, shall be
submitted to and approved of by the said Engineer before any
of the said work is commenced by the company, and thereafter
the same shall be paved and kept in repair, to the satisfaction
of the said Engineer, by and at the expense of the company, the
cr<!npany furnishing the materials, and the company shaH be
responsible for, and make good to the corporation, all loss, dam-
ages, costs, charges and expenses which the corporation may incur
or be put to by reason of any failure of the company to conform
to tho provisions of said Sub-section One of said Section Ten, or
any delay on the company's part in so doing.

And whereas the council of the corporation, on the seventh day
of September, A.D. 1904, pas.sed a by-law, numbered 2444, to pro-
vide for the construction of a bitulithic pavement, with cement
kerb and gutter, on that part of Dundas Street which lies between
Adelaide Street and Elizabeth Street, under the provisions of tho
664th and 665th sections of The Consolidqtrd Municipal Act, 190S.

And whereas the company desire to pave the track allowances
on that part of Dundas Street aforesaid with best standard vitri-

fied brick, and with at least one row of best standard vitrified

moulded brick, to be placed parallel to the rails and breaking
joints, to be laid on the inside and on the outside of each of the
said rails, instead of paving the said track allowances with bitu-
lithic pavement ; and the council of the corporation has, under the
provisions of section ten of said By-law number 916, approved of
vitrified brick being used, as aforesaid, by tho company.
Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Corpora-

tion of the City of London as follows :
—

1. That the paving by the Company of the track allowances on
that part of Dundas Street which lies between Adelaide Street and
Elizabeth Street, with best standard vitrified brick, and with at
least one row of best standard vitvifi'-d moulded brick, to be placed
parallel to the rails and breaking joints, to be laid on the inside
and on the outside of each of the said rails, instead of paving the
said track allowances with bitulithic pavement, be and the same
is hereby approved of by the council of the corporation.

3
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2. This by-law and tho powers «nd privilogcs hereby granted,
shall not take effect or be binding upon the corporation unless or
until formally accepted by the company within two weeks after

the passing of this by-law by an agreement which shall legally bind
the cony)any to perform, observe and comply with all the agree-

ments, obligations, terms and conditions herein contained, and
shall stipulate and legftUy bind the company that nothing in this

by-law contained shall prejudice or affect the rights of tho corpora-
tion under said By-law number 916, and the said agreement be-

tween the company and the corporation dated tho 6th day of June,
A. D. 1895, except as varied by this by-law.

Passed in open council this IGth day of January, A. D. 1905.

(L.S.) (Sgd.) S. Baker, (Sgd.) Cl. T. Campbbli,,
Clerk. Mayor.

Articles of Agreement made the 30th day of January, A. D. 1905,
between the Corporation of the City of London (hereinafter
called the Corporation), of tho First I'art, and The London
Street Railway Company (hereinafter called the Company), of

the Second Part.

Whereas by an Act of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario,
passed on- the twenty-ninth day of March, A. D. 1873, entitled
.In. Act to Incorporate The London Street Raihvay Company, it is

amongst other things, provided that the council of the corporation
and the company may make and enter into any agreements or cov-
enants relating to the construction of the said railway, for the pav-
ing, macadamizing, repairing and grading of the streets or high-
ways, and the construction, opening of and repairing of drains or
sewers, and the laying of gas and water pipes in the said .streets

and highways: the location of the railway, and the particular
streets along which the .same shall be laid : the pattern of the rail

;

the time and speed of running the cars; the time within which the
works are to be commonc«»d ; the manner of proceeding with the
same, and the time for completion .and generally for the safety
and convenience of the passengers ; the conduct of the agents and
servants of the company, and the non-obstructing or impeding of
the ordinary traffic.

And whereas by By-law number 916, respecting The London
street Raijway Company, passed on the twenty-first day of May,
A. D. 1895, the consent, permission, and authority of the corpora-
tion was given and granted to the company to construct, complete,
maintain and operate, during the remainder of the term of fifty
years from the eighth day of March, A. D. 1875, a surface electric
street railway on the trolley system, upon and along certain streets
of the said Cit" of London, particularly mentioned in the said by-
law, upon and subject to the conditions and agreements therein
contained.

And whereas, by sub-section one of section ten of said By-law
Number 916, it is provided as follows : -Whenever it shall be deemed
expedient by the corporation or tho council thereof, under the pro-
visions of the I'cal improvement clauses of "The Cons ilidated
Municipal Act, 1892," or under any other Act or authority, to pave
or repave. whether with materia's different from what are now
in use or not. any street, or portion of a street, upon or along
which the rnilway tracks of the company, or any of them, are or
shall be laid, the track allowances shall at the same time that
the paving or rcpaving is being done on the adjoining portions of
the street be oaved by and at the expense of the company, with
tho like materials, or such other materials as shall be approved of by
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the council of the corporation, and in the same manner as the ad-

joining portion of the said street is so paved or repaved, and to the

satisfaction of the City Engineer, the company furnishing the

materials, and the specifications for all such paving or repaying

to be done by the company, including the foundations therefor,

under the provisions of this sub-section, shall be submitted to

and approved of by the said engineer before any of the said work
is commenced by the company, and thereafter the same shall be

paved and kept in repair, to the satisfaction of the said engineer,

by and at the expense of the company, the company furnishing the

materials, and the company shall be responsible for and make
good to the corporation all loss, damages, costs, charges and
expenses which the corporation may incur or *e put to by reason

of any failure of the company to conform to the provisions of this

sub-section, or any delay on the company's part in so doing.

And whereas the council of the corporation, on the seventh day

of September, A.D. 1904, passed a By-law, Numbered 2444, to

provide for the construction of a bitulithic pavement, with cement

kerb and gutter, on that part of Dundas Street which lies between

Adelaide Street and Elizabeth Street, under the provisions of the

(64th and 665th sections of "The Consolidated Municipal Act,

1903."

And whereas the council of the corporation, by By-law Number
2491, passed on the sixteenth day of January, A.D. 1905, approved

of the paving by the company of the track allowances on that

part of Dundas Street aforesaid, with best standard vitrified brick,

and with at least one row of the test standard vitrified moulded
brick, to be placed parallel to the rails and breaking joints,

to be laid on the inside and on the outside of each of the said

rails, instead of paving the said track allowances with bitu-

lithic pavement.

And whereas these Presents are intended to give effect t o the

said by-law, and to bind the company to keep the terms contained

in the said by-law, and that nothing in the said by-law contained

shall prejudice or affect the rights of the corporation under said

By-law number 916, and the agreement between the company and

the corporation dated the sixth day of June, A. D. 1895, except as

varied by the said By-law 2491.

Now these Presents witness that, in consideration of the grant-

ing of the powers ^nd privileges which are by the said By-law

- Number 2491 granted by the corporation to the company, the com-

pany do, for themselves, their successors and assigns, covenant,

promise and agree to and with the corporation and their succes-

so:s, in manner following, that is to say:—
That the company do hereby accept the said By-law Number

2491, and that the company, their successors and assigns, will in

all things conform to, obey, perform, observe, fulfil and keep all

and every, the terms, conditions, agreements, stipulations, regu-

lations, obligations, provisions and things in the said by-law con-

tained, upon, under and subject to which the said powers and
privileges are by the said by-law granted to the company, and will

do and perform all acts, matters and things which the said by-law

provides are to be done by or on behalf of the company, and w-ll

not do anything which the said by-law provides is not to be done

by the company.

And the company also covenant and agree with the corporation

that nothing in the said By-law Number 2491 contained shall pre-

judice or affect the rights of the corporation under said By-law

Number 916, or the said agreement between the company and the

corporation dated the sixth day of June, A.D. 1895, except in so

far as the same are varied by the said By-law Number 2491.

In witness whereof the corporation have caused to be affixed

their corporate seal, and the Mayor and City Clerk have stt their
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hands, and the company have caused to be affixed their corporate
seal, and their President and Secretary have set their hands, the
day and year first above written.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in the presence of

C. B. Robinson, by the
Mayor and City Clbrk.

Kate Fortner, as to signature
of T. H. Smallman and

C. E. A. Cahr.
Ci. T. C'ampbem., ^

^ Mayor, (Corporation
S. Bakes, Seal)

City Clerk.
T. H. Smai.lman,

Vice President.
C. E. A. Carr, (Company)

Secretary. Seal)

SCHEDULE E.

(Section 2.)

By-law Number 467 of the Municipal Council of the Corporation
of the Township of London.
To amend By-law Number 391 of the said Township Council re-

spo<'ting the I-ondon Street Railway Company.
1. By-law Number 465 of the said Municipal Council of the Cor-

poration of the Township of London is hereby repealed.
2. X^lause number 6 of By-law Number 391 of the said Municipal

Council of the Corporation of the Township of London is hereby
amended by adding thereto the following sub-section:—

3. Whenever in this by-law the words track allowances are
used the same shall mean all the roadway between the rails and
the space of eighteen inches outside of each rail where single tracks
are or shall be laid, and where doiible tracks, Y's, turn-outs,
switches or side-tracks are or shall be laid the words "track allow-

ances" shall mean the whole space between the rails of the dotible

tracks, switches, side-tracks, Y's, and turnouts, and between the
double tracks and between the tracks of the Y's, and between the
tracks and the turn outs, and eighteen inches otftside of the outer
rails of such double tracks, Y's turn-outs, switches, and side-

tracks, and, where loops are or shall be laid, the said words shall

mean the roadway between the rails and the space of eighteen
inches outside of each rail.

3. Clause Number 7 of the' said By-law Number 391 is hereby
repealed and struck out and the following clause is substituted
therefor :

—

7. (1) The track all.wances fhall be paved, macadanii/.ed or
gravelled, conforming in that respect with the roadway on each
side thereof, by and at the expense of the company, when and a»

their rails are being laid or relaid ; and the track ai'lowances

shall bo kept and maintained by the company, diirins; the continu-
ance of this by-law or of the extension of the cjmpmy's rights

tliereund'^r, level with the rails, ard free from ruts, hollows, de-
pressions or defects of any description and in thororgh repair to
the satisfaction of the said engineer, or renewed from time to time
by the company at their own expen.so, to the satisfaction of the
said engineer, all materials to be furnished by the company and
to be satisfactory to the said engineer, and all the said work to be
done to his satisfaction and when and as required by him.

(2) The company .shall construct and maintain in good repair,

crossings similar to those for the time boina; in use by the corpora-

tion on the said streets, at the intersection of each railway track

with any street (either as now existing or as may bo hereafter
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established) which the same shall cross, to the extent of the width

of the track allowances, the materials to be furnished by the

company.

(3) \\ henever the company break up, open or interfere «,tii

any street, the same shall be restored by the company, at their

own expense to its previous condition, under the supervision and
to the satisfaction of the said engineer, and with all practicable

speed, as to which the said engineer shall be the judge.

4. Sub-section 'D" of Clause 22 of said By-law Number 391 is

hereby repealed and struck out and the following clause is sub-

stituted therefor :

—

(d) The company may charge and collect from every person on
entering any of their cars for a continuous journey of any dis-

tance from any point on their line of railway authorized to be

constructed on the Governor's Road in the said Township under
said By-law Number 391, to any other point thereon or to any
point on their railway within the limits of the City of London as

now existing or as may be hereafter extended, or to any point on
their railway on the Proof Line Road in the said Township
authorized to bo constructed under By-law Number 431, or for

a continuous journey of any distance from any point on their rail-

way within the limits of the said City of London as now existing

or as may be hereafter extended or from any point on the said

railway on the Proof Line Road authorized to be constructed as

aforesaid to any point on the said line of railway on the Gover-

nor's Road authorized to be constructed as aforesaid, a cash fare

of five cents, except for children under five years of age accom-

panied by a parent or other person having them in charge, such

children to travel free; and shall sell tickets at the price of twenty-

five cents for seven tickets, each ticket to entitle the holder to

one continuous journey on the cars as aforesaid between the hour

when the cars commence running and twelve o'clock at midnight

and shall also sell another class of tickets at the price of twenty-

five cents for nine tickets, the same to entitle the holder to one

continuous journey on the cars as aforesaid between the hours of

6.30 a.m. and 8 a.m. and between the hours of 5 p.m. and 6.30

p.m. and shall also carry children between the ages of five and
twelve years for a cash fare of three cents for one continuous

journey as aforesaid and shall sell two childrens' tickets good for

children between the ages of five and twelve years, at the price of

five cents for one continuous journey as aforesaid ; and the com-

pany shall grant transfers without any additional charge for both

adults and children, from any point on their said railways to any
other point thereon for a continuous journey which is not a return

trip, and shall from time to time, make proper and suflficient

arrangements similar to those in force in the City of London, for

the purposes of such transfers. And the company shall also carry

free of charge from any point on the railway on the said Governor's

Road authorized to be constructed as aforesaid, to any other point

thereon, all police constables in uniform, all health inspectors and
other officers of the corpo'ration in uniform or wearing badges.

The fare set out in this section shall not apply to chartered or

private cars. Provided always that for the purposes of this sec-

tion, the Springbank line shall not be considered as a portion of

the company's railway, notwithstanding that the limits of the City

of London may be extended so as to bring the said line within the

said limits, but the company shall nevertheless carry pas'^engers

from any point on their railway authorized to be constructed

under the provisions of By-law number 391. to any point on their

Springbank line, and fom any point on their Springb.ank lire to

any point on their said railway authorized to be constructed

indor the said by-law, for the same fare aiid subject to tl-^ . - r-

for the carrying of passengers from the company's railway within

the City of t;Ondon to the said Springbank line, and from the said

Springbank line to the company's said railway within the said

City of London." ,
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5. Clause number 22 of said By-law number 391 is hereby amend-
ed by adding thereto the following clause:—

" (t) The corporation shall be at liberty from time to time by
by-law or resolution to change the time fixed by sub-section (d) of
section 22 hereof, at between 5 p.m. and 6.30 p.m., when the
holder of a ticket purchased at tlie price of twenty-five cents for
nine tickets shall be entitled to one continuous journey on the oars
as aforesaid, to such other time in the afternoon as the council
of the corporation may from time to time deem expedient to suit
the convenience of the working classes returning from work, pro-
vided that the times between which the suid tickets may be so used
as afore.said, and so fixed from time to time by the corporation
shall not exceed an hour and a half in each afternoon, and pro-
vided also that the corporation of the C ity of Liondon shall have
changed the hours under a similar clause in By-law number 916
of the City of Loudon, and that the hours so fixed by the said
corporation are the same as those fixed by the said corporation
of the City of London, and a'l said tickets issued by the company
before such change and not used at the time of such change shall
thereafter be good only for the hours substituted by the council
of the corporation as aforesaid, and between the hours of 6.30
a. m. and 8 a. m."

6. (1) Whenever it shall bo deemed expedient by the corporation
or the council thereof under the provisions of local improv< ment
clauses of The Consolidated Miinicipiil Act, 1892. or under any other
Act or authority to pave or repave, whether with materials different
from what are now in use or not, any street or portion of a street,

upon or along which the railway tracks of the company, or any of
them, arc or shall be laid, the track allowances shall at the same
time that the paving or ropaviiig is being done on the adjoining
portions of the street, be paved by and at the expense of the com-
pany, with the like materials, or such other materials as shall be
approved of by the council of the corporation, and in the same
manner as the adjoining portion of the said street is so paved
or repaved, and to the satisfaction of the said engineer, the com-
pany furnishing the materials, and the specifications for all such
paving or repaving to be done by the company, including the
foundations therefor, under the provisions of this sub-section shall

be submitted to and approved of by the said engineer before any
of the said work is commenced by the company, and thereafter
the same shall be paved and kept in repair to the satisfaction of
the said engineer, by and at the expense of the company, the
company furnishing the materials, and the company shall be res-

ponsible for and make good to the corporation, all loss, daiiages,
costs, charges and expenses, which the corporation may incur or
be put to by reason of any failure of the company to conform to
the provisions of this sub-section or any -delay on the company's
part in so doing.

(2) It shall be the duty of the company, whenever any street, or
portion of a street, is to be paved or repaved, to take up its tracks
or substructures thereon, if and when the said engineer shall deem
necessary to do so, and re-lay the same according to the best mod-
ern practice, and to the satisfaction of the Faid engineer.

7. This by-law shall not take effect or be binding upon the cor-

poration, unless and until forma'ly accepted by the company with-

in thirty days from the passing thereof, by an agreement which
shall legally bind the company to perform, observe and comply
with all the agreements, stipulations, terms and conditions here'n

contained, and s>ich agreement shall be approved by the solicitors

for the corporation, and when so approved shall also be executed

under the seal of the corporation and the reeve and clerk thereof.

Passed in open council this 13th day of February, 1901.

(Sgd.) Mary Grvnt. (Sgd.) Jas. H. Hodoins,
Clerk. Reeve.

• (Seal London Township).
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Articles of Agreement made (in duplicate) the Twenty-fifth day
of February, A. D. 1904, between The Corporation of the
Township of London, hereinafter called the Corporation, of

the First Part, and the London Street Railway Company,
hereinafter called the Company, of the Second Part.

Whereas the council of the corporation on the 20th day of June,
A. D. 1901. passed a I)y-!aw numbered 391, granting to the com-
pany certain rights for the construction, maintenance and opera-
tion of the street railway upon and along the Governor's Road in

the said Township of London, upon and subject to the terms, con-

ditions, agreements, stipulations, regulations, obligations, pro-

visoes and things therein contained.

And whereas tlie said council of the said corporation on the
thirteenth day of February. A. D. 1904, passed a by-law numbered
467, whereby the said By-law number 391 was amended in respect
to the maintenance of the said Governor's Road, the paving thereof

and the fares to be charged upon the said railway, a true copy of

which said By-law number 467 is hereto annexed.

And whereas these presents are intended to give effect to the
said by-law, and the same hare been approved of by the solicitors

for the said corporation.

Now these presents witnesseth that in consideration of the rights
and privileges which are by the said By-law number 467 granted
by the corporation to the company, the company do for themselves,
their successors and assigns, covenant, promise and agree, to and
with the corporation and their successors, in manner following,
that is to say :

—
That the company do-hereby acept the said by-law, and that

the company, their successors and assigns, will in all things con-
form to, obey, perform, observe, fu'fil and keep all and every the
terms, conditions, agreements, stipulations, regulations, obliga-
tions, provisoes and things in the said by-law contained upon,
under and subject to which the said rights and privileges are by
the said By-law number 467 granted to the company, and will do
and perform all acts, matters and things, which the said by-law
provides are to be done by or on belialf of the company, and will
not do anything which the said By-law num'er 467 provides is not
to be done by the company. And the corporation do hereby ratify
and confirm the said by-law and the rights and privileges thereby
granted to the Company, subject however, to all the terms, con-
ditions, agreements, stipulations, regulations, obligations, pro-
visoes and things in the said by-law contained.

In witness whereof the corporation have caused to be affixed
their corporate seal, and the Reeve and Clerk have set their hands
and the company have caused to be affixed the corporate seal, and
the Vice-President and Secretary have set their hands the day and
year first above written.

J.4S. H. HODOINS,
Reeve.

Mart Grant,
Clerk.

(Township Seal).
T. H. Smallman,

Vice-President.

C. E. A. Carr,
Secretary.

(Company Seal).
Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

J. C. JuDD. as to signatures of Jas. H. Hodgins and Mary
Grant.

B. M. F. McKelllar, as to signatures of T. H. Smnllman ar.d
C. E. A. Carr.
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SCHEDULE F.

(Section 2).

By-law Number 468 of the Municipal Council of the Corporation

of the Township of London, to amend By-law Number -ISl of

the said Township Council respecting The Ijondon Street R.'.il-

way Company.

1. By-law number 466 of the .said Municipal Corporation of the

Township of London is hereby repealed.

2. 8ub-.section D of cjause 22 of By-law num';er 431 of the said

Municipal Council of the Corporation of the Town-hip of London
is hereby repealed and struck out and the following clause is sub-

stituted therefor:—
"(d) The company may charge and collect from every person on

entering any of their cars for a continuous juuiney of any distance

from any point on their line of railway authorized to be construct-

ed on the Proof Line Road, in the said Township, under said By-
law number 431, to any other puint thereon or to any other point

on their railway within the limits of the ('ity of L-.ndon as now
existing or "as may be hereafter extended, or to any point on their

railway on the Governor's Road in the said Township authorized
to be constructed under By-law number 391, (r fcr a c.mtinuouB
journey of any distance from any point on tlieir railway within

the limits of the said City of London as now existiig < r *8 may
be hereafter extended, or from any point on the said railway on the
Governor's Road authorized to bo constructed as afores id to any
point on the said railway on the Pro; f I^ine Hoad uuthoiized to

be constructed as aforesaid, a cash fare of five itnts except for

children under five years of ace acpoinpan-ed by a pa© t or other
person having them in charge, such children to tr-.va! f'<e; and
shall sell tickets at the price of twenty-five cents for .so.on t'okets,

each ticket to entitle the holde to one ontinuoMs j u ne.v on the
cars as aforesaid between the hour when the ears comtncnce run-
ning and 12 o'clock midnight, and shall also sell another class of

tickets, at the price of twenty-five cents for nine tickets, the same
to entitle the holder to one continuous jorrtiey en the cars «»
aforesaid between the hours of 6.3(1 a. m. and 8 a. m., and between
the hours of 5 p. m. and 6.30 p. m., and sha'l also Carry children
between the ages of five and twelve years for a cash fare of three
cents for one continuous journey as aforesaid, and slia.'l sdl two
children's tickets, good for children between the nges (f five and
twelve years at the price of five cents for one continuous journey,
and the company shall grant transfers without any additional
charge for both adults and children from any poin^ on their said
railway to any other point theeon for a continuous journey, which
is not a return trip, and .shall from time to time make proper and
sufficient arrangements simi'ar to those in force in the City of

London for the purpose of such transfers. And the coripany shall
also carry free of ch'irge from any point on their railway on the
said Proof Line Road authorized to be constructed as aforesaid to
any other point thereon, all police constables in uniform, and all

health inspectors, and other offic:-] s of the cornoration in uniform
or wearing badges. The fares fet out =n this secti'n hill n t

apply to chartered or private cars. Piovided always that for the
purposes of this section the S"ringb-!3'k I'ne shall not be considered
ns a portion of the comp.Tny's rai'way, notwithst^nditg tl'at ihe
limits of the City of London may be extended so as to bring the
said line within the said limit, hut the companv shall, ne erthelcss,
carry passengers from r,ny point en their railway autho ized to be
constructed under the provisions of By-law number 431, ^o .-ny
point on their Springbank line, and from any point on the'r
Springbank line to any point on th'ir said railway authorized to
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be constructed under the said by-iaw, for the same fare, and sub-

ject to the same terms and conditions as shall from time to tune

hereafter prevail for the carrying of passengers from the company s

railway within the City of London to the said Springbank line, and

from the said Springbank line to the company's said railway

within the said City of London."
3. Clause No. 22 of said By-law number 431 is hereby amended

by adding thereto the following clause:—
"(t) The corporation shall be at .liberty from time to time by

by-law or resolution to change the time fixed by sub-section (d) of

section 22 hereof at between 5 p. m. and 6.30 p. m. when a hold'T

of a ticket purchased at the price of twenty-five rents for nine

tickets shall be entitled to one continuous journey on the cars as

aforesaid to such other time in the afternoon as the council of the

corporation may from time to time deem expedient to suit the con-

venience of the working classes returning from work, provided that

the times between which the said tickets may be so used as afore-

said and so fixed from time to time by the corporation shall not

exceed an hour and a half in each afternoon, and provided s-lso

that the corporation of the City of London shall have changed the

hours under a similar clause in By-law number 916 of the City ff

London, and that the hours so fixed by the said corporation are the

same as those fixed by the said corporation of the City of London,

and all said tickets issued by the company before such chinge and
not used at the time of such change shall thereafter be good only

for the" hours substituted by the council of the corporation as

aforesaid and between the hours of 6.30 a. m. and 8 a. m."
4. This by-law shall not take effect or be binding upon the cor-

poration unless and until formally accepted by the company with-

in thirty days after the passing thereof by an agreement which
shall legally bind the company to perform, observe and comply
with all agreements, obligations, terms and conditions herein con-

tained, and such agreement shall be approved by the solicitors for

the corporation, and when so approved shall a'so be accepted under
the seal of the corporation and the Roeve and Clerk thereof.

Passed in open council th's 13th day of February, 1901.

Mart Grant, Jas. H. Hodgins,
Clerk. Reeve.

(Township Seal.)

Articles of Agreement made (in duplicate) the T-w»nty-fifth day of

February. A. D. 1904, between the Corporation of the Town-
ship of London, hereinafter called the Corporation, of the
First Part, and the London Street Railway Company, here-

inafter called the Company, of the Second Part.

Whereas the council of the corporation on the 20th day of June,
A. D. 1901. passed a By-law numbered 431, granting to the com-
pany certain rights for the construction, maintenance and opera-

tion of the street railway upon and along the Proof Line Roid in

the said Township of London, upon and subject to the ter'rs, con-

ditions, agreements, stipulations, regulations, obligations, pro isoes

and things therein contained.
And whereas the said council of the said cornoration on the

thirteenth day of February, A. D. 1904, nassed a By-law numbered
468 whereby the said By-law number 431 was amended in resnert

to the fares to be charged upon the said railway, a true copy of

which By-law number 468 is hereto annexed.
And whereas these nresents are intended to give effect to the said

bv-law and the same have been approved of by the solicitors for the
said corporation.
Now these presents witnesseth that in consideration of the right?

and privileges which are by the said By-law number 468 granted
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by the corporation to the company, the company do for themsclve*.
their successors and assigns, covenant, promise and agree, to and
with the corporation and their successors, in manner following,

that is to B»y :—
That the company do hereby accept the said by-law and that the

company, their successors and assigns, will in all things conform
to, obey, perform, observe, fulfill and keep all and every the terms,
conditions, agreements, stipulations, regulations, obligations, pro-

visoes and things in the said by-law contained, upon, inder and
subject to which the said rights and privileges are by the said By-
law number 468 granted to the company, and will do and perform
all acts, matters and things, which the said by-law provides are to
be done by or on behalf of the company, and will not do anything
which the said By-law numl)©r 468 provides is not to be done by
the company. And the corporation do hereby ratify and confirm
the said by-law and the rights and privileges thereby granted to
the company, subject however, to all the terms, conditions, agree-
ments, stipulations, recculations, obligations, provisoes and things
in the said by-law contained.

In witness whereof the corporation have caused to be affixed

their corporate seal, and the Reeve and Clerk have set their hands.
and the company have caused to be affixed the corporate seal and
the Vice-President and Secretary have ^et their hands the day
and year first above written.

Jas. H. HoDOtllH,
Reeve.

Mart Grant,
Clerk.

(Corporation Seil),

T. H. Smali.m.\n.

Vice-President.

C. E. A. Carr,
Secretary.

(Company'* Seal).

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

J. C. JcDD, as to the signatures of Jas. H. Hodgins and Mary
Grant.

B. M. F. MoKellab, as to signatures of T. H. Smallman and
C. E. A. Carr.
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No 13] OTT T [i'>05BILL
An Act respecting- the London Street Railway

Company.
«»

WH KliEAS The London Street Railway tlompany was I'reambie.

incorporated by an Act of the Ontario Legislature,
passed iu tlie ;J(ith year of the reign of Her late Majesty
Queen V ictoria, chaptered 99, with the powers therein

set forth, and the company was authorized and empower-
ed to construct, maintain, complete and operate a double

or single iron railway with necessary side-tracks, swit-

ches, and turn-outs for the passage of cars, carriages and
other vehicles adapted to the same, upon and along such

of the public streets and highways in the municipality

of the City of London, and of any of the adjoining mun-
icipalities as the company may be authorized to pass

along, under and subject to agreements to be lu'ide be-

tween the company and the council of the said city, and
of the said municipalitiesj respectively, which Act was
amended by an Act passed in the 58th year of the reign

of Her late Majesty Queen A'ictoria, chaptered 107; and
wlnij'eas The London Street Railway Company has by its '

petition prayed for an Act confirming by-laws Nos. 1,968,

2,Z^b, 2,280, 2,424 and 2,491 of the Corporation of the

City of London, dated, respectively, the 19th day of May,

19/02, the 1st day of June, 1903, the 6th day of July, 1903,

the 4th day of July, 1904, and the 16th day of January,

1905, and certain agreements made in pursuance thereof

between the said petitioner and the said corporation of

the City of London, bearing date, respectively, the 28th

day of May, 1902, the 10th day of July, 1903, the 15th

day of July, 1904, and the 30th day of January, 1905,

and has by its petition further prayed for an Act confirm-

ing by-laws Nos. 467 and 468 of the Corporation of the

Township of London, both dated the 13th day of February,

1904, and certain agreements made in pursuance of the

said by-laws between the said petitioner and the said

Corporation of the Township of London, both dated the



25th day of February, 1904; and whereas it is expedient

to grant the prayer of the said petition;
^*«

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :
—

cert«in I, Thq agreements between The Loudon Street Railway
Airrccniciits
iinii By laws Company and the Corporation of the City of London, dated

comi«ifvand the 28th day of May, 1902, the 10th day of July, 1903, the

confirmed"
"" 15th day of July, 1904, and the 30th day of January, 1905.

and the by-laws Numbered 1,9G8, 2,265, 2,280, 2,424 and
2,491 respectively, therein referred to and incorporated

Iherewith, which are set out in Schedules "A", "B", "C"
uud "D"' to this Act, respectively, are hereby confirmed

and declared to be valid and legal and to be binding upon
Ihe parties thereto.

certain 2. The agreements between The London Street Railway
iii?(7B™ia'\vK Company and the Corporation of the Township of London.

"om|i"J!v HHd both dated the 13th day of February, 1904, and the by-laws

Loni'im'''"' numbered 467 and 468 respectively therein referred to and
iimiirrai-d. incorporated therewith, which are set out in Schedules ,'E"

and "F" to this Act, respectively, are hereby confirmed and
declared to be valid and legal and to be binding upon the

parties thereto.

Performance of 3. If the Said company shall fail or neglect to keep, ob-

i'ty^ian" by scrve, perform or comply with any of the provisions of the

to'beeiiforce'" Said by-laws, in which the residents of the municipality or

the corporation or any other person or corporation are inter-

ested, then, in addition to all other remedies by law enforce-

able against the company, the corporation may bring an ac-

tion in the High Court of Justice against the company, and
all other necessary parties, to compel the keeping, observ-

ing, performing of and complying with such provisions; and
the Court shall have full power and jurisdiction in the pre-

mises and to enforce by !injunction, or otherwise, the due

observance, performance and fulfilment by the company and
its officers and other persons, of all the provisions of the

said by-laws in which residents of the municipality or the

corporation or any other person or corporation are inter-

ested.

SCHEDULE A.

(Section 1.)

By-law Number 1968.
Respecting the London Street Railway Company.
Whereas the Legislature of the Province of Ontario, on the 29th

day of March, 1873, passed an Act intituled an Act to incorporate
the London Street Railway Company, by which the said Company
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hereinafter called the "Company" are authorized and empowered
to construct, maintain, complete and operate a double or single

iron railway with the necessary side-tracks, switches and turn-outg

for the passage of cars, carriages and other vehicles adapted to the

same upon and along such of the public streets and highways with-

in the jurisdiction of the corporation of the City of London, here-

inafter called the "Corporation" as the Company may be authoriz-

ed to pass along under and subject to any agreement to be made
between the Council of the Corporation and the Company and
under and subject to any By-law of the Corporation, and to take,

transport, and carry passengers and freight upon the same by the

force or power of animals or such other power as the Corporation

may by By-law from time to time authorize to be used, and to con-

struct and maintain all necessary works, buildings and conveni-

ences therewith connected an,d full power is given to the Directors

to make all By-laws for the management of the company

:

And whereas the Corporation and the Company are by the said

Act respectively authorized to make and enter into any agree-

ments or convonants relating to the construction of the said rail-

way for the paving, macadamizing, repairing and grading of the

streets or highways, and the construction, opening of and repair-

ing of drains or sewers, and the laying of gas and water pipes ir

the said streets and highways, the location of the railway and the

particular streets along which the same shall be laid, the pattern

of the rail, the time and speed of running the cars, the time within

which the works are to be commenced, and the manner of pro-

ceeding with the same, and the time for completion and generally

for the safety and convenience of passengers, the conduct of tho

agents and servants of the Company, and the non-obstructing or

impeding of the ordinary traffic

:

And whereas the Corporation are by the said Act authorized to

pass any by-law or by-laws for the purpose of carrying into effect

any such agreements or convenants and containing all necessary

clauses, provisions, -rules and regulations for the conduct of all

parties concerned, including the Company, and for the enforcing

obedience thereto, and also for the facilitating of the running of

the Company's cars and for regulating the traffic and conduct of

all persons travelling upon the streets and highways through
which the said railway may pass

:

And whereas by By-law Number 916, respecting the London
Street Railway Company, passed on the 21st day of May, A.D.
1895, the consent, permission and authority of the Corporation
was given and granted to the Company to construct, complete,

maintain, and operate, during the remainder of tho term of fifty

years from the 8th day of March, A.D. 1875, a surface electric

street railway on the trolley system upon and along certain streets

in the said City of London, particularly mentioned in the said By-
law upon and subject to the conditions and agreements therein

contained

:

And whereas by By-law Number 922, respecting the London
Street Railway Company, passed on the 15th day of July, A.D.
1895, the consent, permission and authority of the Corporation was
given and granted to the Company, so far as the Corporation
had power to give and grant the same, to construct, complete,

maintain and operate, during the remainder of the said term of

fifty years from the 8th day of March, A.D. 1875, a surface electr-'c

street railway on the trolley system, upon and along Railroad
Street, in the Sixth Ward in the said City of London, as by the
said By-law Number 922, is more particularly set out, and subject

to the conditions and agreements therein contained

:

And whereas it is, by the said By-law Number 922 provided that
one track only, without any switches, Y's, loops, turntables, cross-

overs, side-tracks, turnouts or other works shall be laid on. the said
street, and that the said track shall be laid as near as possible to

the Northern limit of the said street, unless otherwise directed

by the Engineer of the Corporation

:
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And whereas the Company has applied to the Municipal Council
of the Corporation for permission to lay another track along
the said street, and the said Council has consented to grant the
same, upon and subject to the conditions and agrceniciiCs herein-

after referred to:

Be it therefor enacted by the Municipal Council of the Corpor-
ation of the City of London as follows

:

1. The consent, permission and authority of the Corporation is

hereby given and granted, so far as the Corporation has power to

give and grant the same, to the Company, to constriict, complete,
maintain and operate, during the remainder of the said term of

fifty years from the 8th day of March, A.D. 1875, another track
upon Railroad Street aforesaid, such track to be laid as near as

possible to the South of the present track upon the said street,

unless otherwise directed by the Engineer of the Corporation,
upon and subject to all the terms, conditions, agreements, stipu-

lations, regulations, obligations, provisoes and things contained
in the said By-law Number 916, passed on the 21st day of May,
A.D. 1893, all of which terms', conditions, agreements, stipulations,

regulations, obligations, provisoes and things, in the said By-law
contained, arc hereby declared to form part of this by-law as if the
same were fully set out therein.

2. That the Company shall grade the hill on Railroad Street
aforesaid, and gravel and curb the said street at their own ex-
pense, and te the satisfaction of the said Engineer, and should
any damage bo thereby caused to private property, or to owners'
of private property, the Company shall bo liable to the Corporation
for, and shall indemnify and save harmless the Corporation from
all such damages and costs.

3. That the Company shall, before laying their track permitted
to be laid by this By-law, obtain permission of the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada, to place the poles for the trolley

wire upon the said street upon the property of the said Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and to the North of the lino

fence of the said Company, and all the work provided to be done
under this By-law. shall bo completed within one month from tlip

passing of this By-law, in default of which all the privileges grant-
ed to the Company by this By-law shall cease, determine and bo at
an end.

4. The laying of the track upon the said street, authorized by this
By-law, shall not be deemed the laying down of new lines or an
extension of tracks, within the meaning of section 21 of the said
By-law Number 916.

5. That nothing in this By-law contained shall prejudice or
affect the right.s of the Corporation, iinder the said By-law Number
916, and the agreement between the Company and the Corporation,
bearing date the Cth day of June, A.D. 189.5, except as varied by
this By-law, and that, save as varied by this By-law the said By-
law and agreement shall be valid and binding upon the Company,
their successors and assigns.

6. This By-jaw and the privileges hereby granted, shall not take
effect or be binding upon the Corporation, unless or until formally
accepted by the Company within two weeks after the passing there-
of, by an agreement, which shall legally bind the Company to
perform, observe and comply with all the agreements, obligations,
terms and conditions herein contained, and shall stipulate and
legally bind the Company, that nothing in this By-law contained
shall prejudice or affect the rights of the Corporation, under the
said By-law Number 916 and the agreement between the Company
and the Corporation, bearing date the 6th day of June. A.D. 1895.
except as varied by this By-law, and that save as varied by this
By-law, the said By-law and agreement shall remain and be valFd
and binding upon the Company, their successors and assigns, and
such agreement shall also be execuled under the seal of th^



City by tho Mayor or the Chairman of Number Ono Committee,

and the City Clerk.
. t^ ,^„

Passed in open Council this 19th day of May, A.D. lUOi.

(Seal) C. A. Kingston, A. Bbck,
Clerk. Mayor.

Articles of Agreement made the Twenty-eight day of May, A.D.

1902, between the Corporation of the City of London, (here-

inafter called the Corporation), of the First Part, and the

London Street Railway Company, (hereinafter called the

Company), of the Second Part.

Whereas by an Act of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario,

passed on the twenty-ninth day of March, A.D. 1873, entitled

"An Act to Incorporate the London Street Railway Company,

it is, amongst other things, provided that the Council of tho Cor-

poration and the Company may make and enter into any agree-

ments or covenants relating to the construction of the said rail-

way, for the paving, macadamizing, repairing and grad-

ing of the streets or highways, and the construction, opening

of and repairing of drains or sewers, and the laying

of gas and water pipes in the said streets and high-

ways; tho location of the railway and the particular

streets along which the same shall be laid ; the pattern of the rail

;

the time and speed of running the cars; the time within which

the works are to be commenced ; the manner of proceeding with

the same, and the time for completion, and generally for the

safety and convenience of passengers; the conduct of the agents

and servants of the Company, and the non-obstructing or imped-

ing of the ordinary traffic

;

And whereas the Council of the Corporation of the City of

London, on the Nineteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord

1902, passed a By-law numbered 1968, granting to the Company
certain rights for the construction, maintenance and operation of

a street railway upon and along Railroad Street, in the Sixth

Ward in the. said City of London, upon and subject to the terms,

conditions, agreements, stipi^Itations, regulations, obligations,

provisions, and things therein contained, a true copy of which said

By-law is hereto annexed

;

And whereas these Presents are intended to give eflfeot to the

said By-law

;

Now these Presents witness that, in consideration of the grant-

ing of the rights and privileges which are by the said by-law

granted by the corporation to the Company, the company do, for

themselves, their successors and assigns, covenant, promise and
agree to and with the corporation, and their successors, in manner
following, that is to say :

—
That the company do hereby accept the said by-law, and that tho

Company, their successors and assigns, will, in all things, conform
to, obey, perform, observe, fulfil and keep all and every the terms

conditions, agreements, stipulations, regulations, obligations, pro-

visions, and things in the said by-law contained, upon, under and
subject to which the said rights ancj privileges are by the said

by-law granted to the company, and will do and perform all acts,

matters and things which the said by-law provides are to he done

by or on behalf of the company, and will not do anything which
the said by-law provides is not to be done by the company.
And the company also covenant and agree with the corporation

that nothing in the said By-law number 1968 contained shall pre-

judice or affect the rights of the corporation under By-law number
916 of the City of London, or the accreement made between the

company and the corporation, dated the sixth day of June, A. D.
1895. except in so far as the same are varied by the said By-law
number 1968, and that, save and except in so far as the same are



varied by the said By-law number 1968, the said By-law number
916 and the said agreement between the company and the corpora-

tion, dated the sixth day of June, A. D. 1895, shall be and remain
valid and binding upon the company, and their successors and
assigns.

And the corporation do hereby, so far as they have the power
so to do, ratify and confirm the said by-law, and the rights and
privileges thereby granted to the company, subject, liowevfi-, to all

lh<> terms, conditions, agreements, stipulations, reeiilations, obliga-

tions, provisoes and things in the said by-law contained.

In witness whereof the corporation have caused to be affixed

their coiporate seal, and the Mayor and City Clerk have set their

hands, and the company have caused to be affixed their corporate

seal, and their Vice-President and Secretary have set their hands
the day and year first above written.

A. Beok,
Mayor. (Corporation Real).

C. A. Kingston.
City Clerk.

T. H. Smau.man, (Street Railway
Vice President. Seal.)

C. E. A. C.\»R,

Secretary.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

J. B. Smith,
As to signatures of A. Beck and 0. A. Kingston.

Chas. H. Ivey,
As to the signatures of T. H. Smallman and C. E. A. Carr.

SCHEDULE B.

(Section 1).

By-law No. 226.5. Respecting the London Street Railway Com-
pany.

Whereas by By-law number 916 respecting The London Street
Railway Company, pa.s.sed on the 21st day of May, A. D. 1895,
and certain articles of aerccment between the Corporation of the
City of London (hereinafter called the corporation), and The
London Street R-ailway Company (hcreinafer called the company),
bearing date the 6th day of June, A. D. 189.5, it was, by section
ten of the said by-law provided that whenever it shall be deemed
expedient by the corporation or the council thereof under the
provisions of the local improvement clauses of The Consolidated
Municipal Act, 180S, or under any other Act or authority to pave
or re-pave, whether with materials different from what are now in
ust or not, any street, or portion of a street, upon or along which
the railway tracks of the company, or any of them, are or shall be
laid, the track allowances shall at the same time that paving or
re-paring is being done on the adjoining portions of the street
be paved by and at the expense of the company, with the like
materials, or such other materials as shall be approved of by the
council of the corporation, and in the same manner as the ad-
joining portion of the said street is so paved or re-paved, and to
the satisfaction of the city engineer, the company furnishing the
materials, and the specifications for all such paving or re-paving
to be done by the compaTiy, including the foundations therefor,
under the provisions of sub-section one of said section ten, shall
be submitted to and approved of by the said engineer before any
of the said work is commenced by the company, and thereafter



the same shall be paved and kept in repair, to the satisfaction of

the said engineer, by and at the expense of the company, the com-

pany furnishing the materials, and the company shall bo respon-

sible for and make good to the corporation all loss, damages, costs,

charges and expenses which the corporation may incur or be put

to by reason of any failure of the company to conform to the pro-

visions of said sub-section one of said section ten, or any delay on

the company's part in so doing.

And whereas the council of the corporation on the 18th day of

May, A. D. 1903, passed a By-law numbered 2249, to provide for

the construction of a bituminous macadam pavement, with cement

kerb and gutter, on that part of York Street which lies between

Kichmond Street and Talbot Street, under the provisions of the

664th and 665th sections of The Municipal Act.

And whereas the company desire to pave those portions of the

track allowances on that part of York Street aforesaid, which lie

immediately along side of the rails of the company on the said

part of the said street, with two rows of vitrified brick, placed

parallel to the rail and breaking joints, to be laid on the inside

and on the outside of each of the said rails, instead of paving the

whole of the said track allowances with bituminous macadam, and
the council of the corporation has, under the provisions of section

ten of said By-law number 916, approved of vitrified brick being

used, as aforesaid by the company.

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Cor-

poration of the City of London as follows :
—

1. That the paving by the company of those portions of tha

track allowances on that part of York Street which lies between
Richmond Street and Talbot Street, which lie immediately along-

side of the rails of the company on the said part of the said street,

with two rows of vitrified brick, placed parallel to the rail and
breaking joints, to be laid on the inside and on the outside of

each of the said rails, instead of paving the whole of the said

track allowances with bituminous macadam, be and the same is

hereby approved of by the council of the corporation.

2. This by-law and the powers and privileges hereby granted
shall not take effect or be binding upon the corporation unless

or until formally accepted by the company within two weeks after

the passing of this by-law by an agreement which shall legally

bind the company to perform, observe and comply with all agree-

ments, obligations, terms and conditions herein contained, and
shall stipulate and legally bind the company that nothing in this

by-law contained shall prejudice or affect the rights of the corpor-

ation under said By-law number 916, and the said agre«nent be-

tween the company and the corporation dated the 6th day of June,
A. D. 1895, except as varied by this by-law.

Passed in open council this first day of June, A. D. 1903.

(L.S.) (Sgd.) C. B. Edwards, (Sgd.) A. Beck,
Clerk. Mayor.

By-law No. 2280. To amend By-law No. 2265, passed on the Ist

day of June, A. D. 1903.

Be it enacted by the Municipal Council of the Corporation of

the City of London, as follows :
—

1. That By-law number 2265, passed on the 1st day of June,
A. D. 1903, be, and the same is hereby amended, as follows, that
is to say:—By substituting for the word "two" in the fourth line
of the last paragraph of page two of the said by-law, the words
"three or more."

2. By substituting for the word "two" in line five of section
one of the said by-law the words "three or more."



3. By substituting for the word "two" in line four, section two
of the said by-law, the word "seven."

Passed in open council this Cth day of July, A. D. 1903.

C. B. Euw/RDS, A. Beck:,

Clerk. Mayon.
(Seal).

Articles of Agreement made the tenth day of July, A. D. 1903,

between the Corporation of the City of London (hereinafter

called the Corporation)^ of the First Part, and The London
Street Railway Company (hereinafter called the Company),
of the Second Part.

Whereas, by an Act of the Legislature of the Province of On-
tario, passed on the twenty-ninth day of March, A. D. 1873, en-

titled "An Act to Incorporate The London Street Railway
Company," it is amongst other things provided that the council

of the corporation and the company may make and enter into any
agreements or covenants relating to the construction of the said
railway, for the paving, macadamizing, repairing and grading of

the streets or highways, and the construction, opening of and re-

pairing of drains or sewers, and the laying of gas and water pipes

in the said streets and higliways ; the location of the railway, and
the particular streets along which the same shall be laid ; the pat-

tern of the rail; the time and speed of running the cars; the time
within which the works are to be commenced ; the manner of pro-
ceeding with the same, and the time for completion, and generally
for the safety and convenience of passengers; the conduct of the
agents and servants of the company, and the non-obstructing or
impeding of the ordinary traffic.

And whereas, by By-law number 916, respecting the London
Street Railway Company, passed on the 21st day of May, A, D.
1895, the consent, permission and authority of the corporation was
given and granted to the company to construct, complete, main-
tain and operate, during the remainder of the term ot fifty years
from the eighth day of March, A.D. 1876. a surface electric street

railway on the trolley system, upon and along certain streets in the
said City of London, particularly mentioned in the said by-law,
upon and subject to the conditions and agreements therein con-
tained.
And whereas, by sub-section one of section ten of said By-law

number 916 it is provided as follows:—Whenever it shall be deemed
expedient by the corporation or the council thereof under the
provisions of the local improvement clauses of The Consolidated
Municipal Act, 1892, or under any other Act or authority to pave
or re-pave, whether with materials different from what are now in
use or not, any street, or portion of a street, upon or along which
the railwa.v tracks of the company, or any of them, are or shall be
laid, the track allowances shall at the same time that the paving
or re-paviifg is being done on the adjoining portions of the street
be payed by and at the expense of the company, with the like
materials, or such other materials as shall bo approved of by the
council of the corporation, and in the same manner as the adjoin-
ing portion of the said street is so paved or re-paved, and to the
satisfaction of the City Engineer, the company furnishing the
materials, and the specifications for all such paving or re-paving
to be done by the company, including the foundations therefor,
under the provisions of this sub-section, shall be submitted to and
approved of by the said engineer before any of the said work is
commenced by the company, and thereafter the same shall be paved
and kept in repair, to the satisfaction of the said engineer, by
and at the expense of the company, the company furnishing the
materials, and the company shall be responsible for and make good
to the corporation all loss, damages, costs, charges and expenses
which the corporation may incur or be put to by reason of any



failure of the company to conform to the provisions of this sub-

section, or any delay on the company's part in so doing.

And whereas the council of the corporation, on the 18th day of

May, A. D. 1903, passed a By-law numbered 2249, to provide for

the construction of a bituminous macadam pavement, with cement
curb and gutter, on that part of York Street which lies between

Richmond Street and Talbot Street, under the provisions of the

664th and 665th sections of The Municipal Act.

And whereas the council of the corporation, by By-laws n>un-

bered 2265 and 2280, passed on the first day of June, and the sixth

day of July, respectively, A. D. 1903, approved of the paving by

the company of those portions of the track allowances on that part

of York Street aforesaid, which lie immediately alongside of the

rails of the company on the said part of the siiid street, with three

or more rows of vitrified brick, placed parallel to the rail and

breaking joints, to be laid on the inside and on the outside of each

of the said rails, instead of paving the whole of the said track

allowances with bituminous macadam.
And whereas these presents are intended to give effect to the

said by-law, and to bind the company to keep the terms contained

in the said by-law, and that nothing in the said by-law contained

shall prejudice or aifect the rights of the corporation under said

By-law number 916, and the agreement between the company and
the corporation dated the 6th day of June, A. D. 1895, except as

varied by the said By-laws numbered 2265 and 2280.

Now these presents witness that, in consideration of the grant-

ing of the powers and privileges which are by the said By-'.aws

numbered 2265 and 2280, granted by the corporation to the com-

pany, the company do, for themselves, their successors and assigns,

covenant, promise and agree to and with the corporation, and their

successors, in manner following, that is to say:—

•

That the company do hereby accept the said By-laws numbered
2265 and 2280, and that the company, their successors and assigns,

will in all things conform to, obey, perform, observe, fulfill and
keep all and every, the terms, conditions, agreements, stipulatioiis,

regulations, obligations, provisions and things in the said by-law

contained, upon, under and subject to which the said powers and
privileges are by the said by-law granted to the company, and will

do and perform all acts, matters and things which the said by-law

provides are to be done by or on behalf of the company, and will

not do anything which the said by-law provides is not to be done

by the company.
And the company also covenant and agree with the corporation

that nothing in the said By-laws numbered 2265 and 2280 contained

shall prejudice or affect the rights of the corporation under
said By-law number 916, or the said agreement between the com-
pany and the corporation, dated the 6th day of June, A. D. 1895,

except in so far as the same are varied by the said By-laws num-
bered 2265 and 2280.

In witness whereof the corporation have caused to be affixed

their corporate seal, and the Mayor and the City Clerk h<ave set

their hands, and the company have caused to be affixed their cor-

porate seal, and their President and Secretary have set their

hands the day and year first above written.

A. Beck,
Mayor.

C. B. Edwards,
City Clerk.

(Corporation Seal).

T. H. Smallman,
Vice-President.

C. B. A. Carr,
Secretary.

(Street Railway Seal).

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

Aqiiila O. Graydon, as to signatures of Mayor and City Clerk.

B. M. P. McKellar, as to signatures of Mr. T. H. Sfliallman

and C. E. A. Carr.

2—18
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SCHEDULE C.

(Section 1).

By-law No. 2424. Respecting the London Street Railway Com-
pany.

Whereas the Legislature of the Province of Ontario, on the
29th day of March, 1873, passed an Act intituled An Act to incor-
porate the Jjondon Street Hailway Company, by which tlie said
company (hereinafter called the company), are authorized nnd cm-
powered to construct, maintain, complete and operate a duuble or
single iron railway, with the necessary side tracks, switches and
turn-outs, for the passage of cars, carriages and other vehicles
adapted to the same, upon and along such of the public streets

and highways within the jurisdiction of the corporation of the
City of London (hereinafter called the corporation), as the company
may be authorized to pass along, under nnd subject to any agree-
ment to be made between the council of the corporation and the
company, and under and subject to any by-law of the corporation,
and to take, transport and carry passengers and freight upon the
same by the force or power of animals, or such other power as the
corporation may by by-law from time to time authorize to be used,

and to construct and maintain all necessary works, buildings and
conveniences therewith connected, and full power is given to the
directors to make all by-laws for the management of the company.
And whereas the corporation and the company are, by the said

Act, respectively authorized to make and enter into any agree-
ments or covenants relating to the construction of the said rail-

way, for the paving, macadamizing, repairing and gradinr; of the
streets or highways, and the construction, opening of and repair-
ing of drains or sewers, and the la.ying of gas and water pipes
in the said streets and highwa.vs; the location of the railway, and
the particular streets along which the same shall be laid ; the pat-
tern of the rail ; the time and speed of running cars : the time
within which the works are to be commenced ; the manner of pro-
ceeding with the same, and the time for completion, and ceneral'y
for the safety and convenience of the passengers, the conduct of

the agents and servants of the company, and the non -obstructing
or impeding of the ordinary traffic.

And whereas the corporation are, by the said Act, authorized to

pass any by-law or by-laws for the purpose of carrying into effect

any such agreements or covenants, and containing all necessary
clauses, provisions, rules and regulations, for the conduct of all

parties concerned, including the company, and for the enforcing
obedience thereto, and also for the facilitating of the running of
the company's cars, and for regulating the traffic and condiiot of
all persons travelling upon the streets and highways through which
the said railway may pass.

And whereas, by By-law number 916, respecting the London
Street Railway Company, passed on the 21st day of May. A. D.
1895, the consent, permission and authority of the corporation wan
given and granted to the company to construct, complete, main-
tain and operate, during the remainder of the term of fifty ye.irs

from the 8th day of March, A. D. 187.'). a surface electric street
railway on the trolley system, upon and along certain streets in
the said City of London, particularly mentioned in the said by-
law, upon and subject to the conditions and agreements therein
contained.
And whereas it .has been agreed by and between the corporation

and the company that the company shall lay down the lines and
extend the tracks and street car service as hereinafter provided,
and that the new lines and extension of the said tracks and street
car service, when completed in accordance with the terms of this
by-law shall, with the lines and extensions alreadv laid and Tnad»,
be deemed a fulfilment by the company of their liability and dutv
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to establish and lay down new lines, and extend their tracks a"d
street car service, as provided by section twenty-one of said By-
law number 916, to the extent of, and not beyond, a population
of 39,000, and that the corporation shall not be entitled to compel
the company to establish and lay down new lines, and extend the
tracks and street car service, as provided by section twenty-one of

the said By-law number 916, until the popiilation of the City of
London, as now existing or hereafter extended, has been ascer-
tained in the manner provided by said section twenty-one, to t'\-

ceed, as required thereby, a population of 39,000.

And whereas it has been agreed by and between the company
and the corporation that said By-law number 916 shall be varied
as by this by-law provided, and that the said By-law number 916,

and the agreement between the company and the corporation,
dated the sixth day of June, A. D. 1895, shall, except as heretofore
varied by by-laws of the council of the corporation, and agreements
in writing between the corporation and the company, entered in+o
in pursuance of such by-laws, and except as varied by this by-law,
be declared to be valid and binding in all respects upon the com-
pany notwithstanding the variations aforesaid.

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Corpor-
ation of the City of London, as follows:—

1. The consent, permission and authority of the corporation is

hereby given and granted, so far as the corporation hath power
to give and grant the same to the company, to construct, complete,
maintain and operate, during the remainder of the term of fifty

years from the 8th day of March, A. D. 1875, a surface electric
street railway on the trolley system, for the passage of cars, car-
riages and other vehicles adapted to the same, upon and along the
following streets and portions of streets, namely :

—

-

(a) South Street, from the company's present track on Welling-
ton Street, to Adelaide Street ; thence north on Adelaide Street
to Layard Street ; thence east on Layard Street to Mamelon
Street, and thence north on Mamelon Street to intersect and con-
nect with their track on the Hamilton Road

;

(b) From their present track on the Hamilton Road, at its in-
tersection with Rectory Street, south-easterly along the Hamilton
Road to Trafalgar Street;

(c) From the Wharncliflfe Highway, along Beaconsfield Avenue to
the Wortley Road, and thence northerly along the Wortley Road,
to connect with their track on Stanley Street ; and

(d) On the Wortley Road, from the company's present track at
the intersection of Elmwood Avenue with the Wortley Road,
Southerly to the southern limit of the city.

In the manner, and upon and subject to all the terms, con-
ditions, agreements, stipulations, regulations, obligations, pro-
visoes and things contained in the said By-law number 916, passed
on the twenty-first day of May, A. D. 1895, save as varied by this
by-law, all of which terms, conditions, agreements, stipulations,
regulations, obligations, provisoes and things in the said By-law
contained, save as varied by this by-law, are hereby declared to
form part of this by-law as if the same were fully set out therein.

2. Should the grade of Beaconsfield Avenue or the Wortley Road
be altered, and should any damage be thereby caused to private
property, or to owners of private property, the company shall be
liable to the coporation for, and shall indemnify and save harm-
less the corporation from all such damage and costs.

3. One track only, without any switches, Y's, loops, turn-tables,
cross-overs, side-tracks, turn-outs, or other works, shall be laid on
said Beaconsfield Avenue, and that portion of the Wortley Road
aforesaid, from Beaconsfield Avenue to Stanley Street ; and single
tracks only shall be laid on the other streets and portions of the
streets in this by-law referred to, but switches and turn-outs shall
be laid on said other streets and portions of streets, and at such
places as, in the opinion of the engineer of the corporation, may
be necessary to enable the company to operate its cars both ways
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on same, and the said tracks shall be laid in the centre of the res-

pective streets, unless otherwise directed by the engineer of the

corporation.

4. The company shall be bound to commence the construction of

the said electric railway upon So\ith Street, from the company's
present track on Wellington Street, to Adelaide Street ; thence

north on Adelaide Street to Layard Street ; thence east on I.ayard

Street to Mamelon Street, and thence north on Mamelou Street

to intersect and connect with their track on the Hamilton Road,
forthwith after the passing of this by-law, and shall continue the

same without unnecessary interruption or delay, and the said rail-

way shall be completed, and the electric cars running efficiently,

and the whole of the works in connection therewith in full opera-

tion upon all the said streets, and portions of the streets, men-
tioned in this section, on or before the twentieth day of October

next, in default of which all the privileges granted to the company
by this by-law shall cease, determine and be at an end.

5. The company shall be bound to comp'et« the construction of

the said electric railway upon the said portion of the Hamilton
Koad, from their present track on the Hamilton Road, at its in-

tersection with Rectory Street, south-easterly to Trafalgar Street;

and on the Wortley Road, from their present track at the intersec-

tion of Elmwood Avenue with the Wortley Road, southerly to the
southern* limit of the city, and the said railway shall be completed,

and the electric cars running efficiently, and the whole of the works
in connection therewith in full operation upon all the said streets,

and portions of the streets mentioned in this section, on or before

the first day of October, A. D. 1905, in default of which all the
privileges granted to the company by this by-law shall cease, de-

termine and be at an end,

6. The company shall, if the corporation desire to permit the
entrance into the City of London of any radial or other electric

railway company at a date earlier than the first day of October, A.
D. 1905, and if the corporation enter into an agreement with such
company, and notify the company in writing to complete the con-
struction of the said electric railway on the Wortley Road afore-

said, from their present track at the intersection of lOlmwood
Avenue with the Wortley Road, southerly to the southern limit of

the city, at a date earlier than the first day of October, A.I). 1906,
but not sooner than three months after the giving of such notice,

if such notice be given in any of the months of March, April, May,
June, July, August or September, and not sooner than eight
months if the said notice be given in any other month, be bound
to complete the construction of the said electric railway upon the
said portion of the Wortley Road, and to have the said railway
completed, and the electric cars running efficiently, and the whole
of the works in connection therewith in inW operation upon the
said portion of the said street mentioned in this section, by the
time fixed by such notice, in default of which all the privileges
granted to the company by this by-law shall cease, determine and
be at an end ; but nothing in this section contained shall be deemed
to authorize the company to receive or forward, and the company
shall not receive or forward, any passenger, mail, express, freight
or baggage cars, of any radial or other electric railway company,
unless and until the company shall be required so to do by by-law
of the council of the corporation.

7. The company shall, immediately after the passing, of this by-
law, convey to the corporation of the City of London, for the pur-
poses of a public highway, the southerly iSfty feet of the land con-
veyed by one T. H. Taylor to the London Street Railway Company,
and which may be more particularly described as follows:—Com-
mencing at a point on the easterly limit of the vVharncl'ffe High-
way, distant southerly seventy-nine feet from the southerly limit
of the property of the Grand Trunk Railway Company ; thence
easterly at right angles to the WharnclifPe Road, a distance of
seventy-five feet; thence following a reverse cur\e in a south-east-
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erly direction to a point on the easterly limit of said property,

which point is distant eighteen feet northerly from the southerly

limit of Beaconsfield Avenue produced ; thence northerly along the
easterly limit of said property, a distance of fifty feet; thence
westerly parallel with the southerly limit above described to a

point on the easterly limit of the Wharncliffe Highway distant

twenty-nine feet from the southerly limit of the property of the*

Grand Trunk Railway Company; thence southerly along the eastern

limit of the Wharncliffe Highway, a distance of fifty feet, to the
place of beginning ; and the company shall grade, kerb and gravel

and underdrain the whole of Beaconsfield Avenue, and that por-

tion of the land so to be conveyed by them to the corporation of

the City of London, to the satisfaction of the said engineer, and
Number Two Committee of the council of the corporation, within

two months after the passing of this by-law ; and shall also grade,

kerb and gravel that portion of the AVorttey Road aforesaid, and
also grade and gravel their track allowances on all other streets

and portions of streets mentioned in section one hereof, and shall

lay a cement crossing on the south side of Beaconsfield Avenue at

the Wortley Road, and on the west side of the Wortley Road at

Beaconsfield Avenue, of such grade and of such strength and ac-

cording to such specifications as the said engineer and Number
Two Committee shall approve ; and shall lay a cement sidewa'k of

the same kind and width as that now laid on the south side of

Beaconsfield Avenue aforesaid, continuing the said sidewalk in a

line, to bo laid out by the said engineer from the westerly limit

of the said cement sidewalk, now laid on the south side of Beacons-

field Avenue, westerly to the east side of the Wharncliffe Hi2:hway,

and a cement crossing, satisfactory to the said engineer, and to be

laid down where designated by him, from the westerly end of the

cement sidewalk on the north side of Beaconsfield Avenue to the

cement sidewalk on the south side of Beaconsfield Avenue ; and
shall also provide an approach to the property ot Mr. Nicho'tis F.

Yeo on the Wortley Road aforesaid, to the satisfaction of the. said

Yeo and the said engineer, within two months after the passing of

this by-law (all of which said works shall be done by the company
at their own expense), in default of which all the privileges granted

to the company by this by-law shall cease, determine and be at an
end.

8. That whilst the cars of the company are run to and from
Springbank the company will operate their belt line cars in South
London until the last car has returned from Springbank.

9. That the company shall, during the remainder of the said

term of fifty years from the 8th day of March, A. D. 1875, operate

their line both ways on South Street, the Hamilton Road, Adelaide

Street, Layard Street and Mamelon Street aforesaid, and provide

upon the said streets a service of not less than ten minutes
;
pro-

vided, however, that the engineer for the time being of the cor-

poration may, under the provisions of sub-section (s) of section

twenty-five of said By-law number 916, determine, alter, change
or vary the speed and service, and intervals of running cars, on
the said line, or any part of the same, as provided by sub-section

(s), and the council of the corporation may, as provided by said

sub-section (s), change or vary any route or routes.

10. That the company shall, within one month after this by-law
takes effect, at their own expense, kerb, grade, gravel and put tliat

portion of Richmond Street between Regent and Huron Streets

in good repair and condition, and satisfactory in all respects to

the engineer of the corporation, and, in the event of the comjiany
neglecting to perform the said work to the satisfaction of the said
engineer, such work may be done by the said engineer, acting on
behalf of the corporation, and the cost ther'eof shall be paid by the
company to the corporation on demand.

11. That, in the event of the subway on the Wortley Road, under
the Grand Trunk Railway, being widened or heightened, and, in

the event of the council of the corporation at any time during the
continuance of this by-law, requesting the company so to do, they
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will take up and remove, at their own expense, their tracks and
works upon the Wortley Road from Beaconsfield Avenue to Stanley

Street, or such portion of it as the council may direct, and place

them in such pmce or places, and at such height, upon tlie said

street, as the council of the corporation may by by-law direct, and
leave the said street in good condition and repair, under and sub-

ject to the supervision, and to the satisfaction of the engineer of

the corporation, and, in the event of the company neglecting to

promptly perform the said work to the satisfaction of the said en-

gineer, such work may be done by the said engineer, acting on
behalf of the corporation, and the cost thereof shall be paid by the
company to the corporation on demand.

12. That the portions of the streets referred to in By-law number
933 of the council of the corporation, passed on the ICth day of

December, A. D. 1895, shall be deemed not to exceed two miles in

length, and it is hereby declared that the council of the corpora-

tion had power to pass the said by-law. and that the company are
bound thereby, notwithstanding that the company contended, and
the fact may be, that the portion of the streets in the said by-law-

described exceed two miles in length.
13. That nothing in this bv-law contained .shall prejudice' or

affect the rights of the corporation under the said By-law number
916, and the agreement bearing date the 6th day of June, A. D.
1895, except as varied by this T>y-law and that, save as varied bv

this by-law, and as heretofore varied by by-laws of the council of

the corporation, and agreements in writing between the corporatio'i

and the company, entered into in pursuance of such by-laws, the siid
by-law and agreement shall be valid and binding upon the conjpany,
their successors and assigns, and the provisions contained in section
nine of this by-law as to the service upon South Street, tho Hamil-
tor Road, Adelaide Street, Layard Street and XJani'-loii Street,

shall not prejudice or affect the right and powers of the engineer
of the corporation, or of the corporation, contained in sub-section
(() of section 25 of the said By-law number 916, or the exercise of
such rights and powers.

14. This by-law, and the powers and privileges hereby granted
shall not take effect or be binding upon the corporation unless
and xintil formally accepted by the company within fifteen days
after the pa.ssing of this by-law, by an agreement which shall legal-

ly bind the company to perform, observe and comply with all the
agreements, obligations, terms and conditions herein cont"ine<l,
and shall stipulate and legally bind the company that nothing in
this by-law contained shall prejudice or affect the rights of tho
corporation under the said By-law number 916, and the agrecme:it
between the company and the corporation dated the 6th day of
June, A.D. 1895. except as varied by this by-law, and that, save as
varied by this by-law, and as heretofore varied by by-laws of tho
council of the corporation, and agreements in writing between
the corporation and the company, entered into in pursuance of
such by-laws, the said by-law and agreement shall be and remain
valid and binding upon the company, their successors and assigns.
Passed in open council this fourth day of July, A. D. 1904.

(Seal). (Sgd.) James S. Bell, (Sgd.) A. Beck,
Acting Clerk. Mayor.

Articles of Agreement made the fifteenth day of July, A. D. 1904,
between the Corporation of the City of London (hereinafter
called the Corporation), of the First Part and The London
Street Railway Company (hereinafter called the Company), of
the Second Part.

Whereas by an Act of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario,
passed on the twenty-ninth day of March. A. D. 1873, entitled
An Act to Incoi-porate the London Street Bailway Company, it is

amongst other things provided that the council of the corporation
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and the company may make and enter into any agreements or

covenants relating to the construction of the said railway, for the

paving, macadamizing, repairing and grading of the streets or

highways, and the construction, opening of and repairing of drains

or sewers, and the laying of gas and water pipes in the said streets

and highways; the location of the railway, and the particular

streets along which the same shall be laid; the pattern of the rail;

the time and speed of running the oars ; the time within which the

works are to be commenced; the manner of proceeding with the

same and the time for completion, and generally for the safety and
convenience of passengers ; the conduct of the agents and servants

of the company, and the non-obstructing or impeding of the or-

dinary traffic.

And whereas the council of the corporation, on the fourth day
of July, in the year of our Lord 1904, passed a By-law numbered
2424, granting to the company certain rights for the construction,

maintenance and operation of a street railway upon and along

certain streets of tlie said City of London, upon and subject to the

terms, conditions, agreements, stipulations, regulations, obligations,

provisions and things therein contained, a true copy of which said

by-law is hereto annexed.

And whereas these presents are intended to give effect to the

said by-law, and to bind the company to keep the terms and con-

ditions in the said by-law contained

;

And whereas it has been agreed between the corporation and the

company that nothing in the said by-law contained shall prejudice

or affect the rights and powers of the Engineer for the time being

of the corporation under the provisions of sub-section (s) of section

twenty-five of By-law Number 916 of the City of London, passed on

the twenty-flrst day of May, A.D. 1895, or the agreement between
the corporation and the company bearing date the sixth day
of June, A.D. 1895, to determine, alter, change or vary the speed

and service, and intervals of running cars, as provided by the said

sub-section (s), or the rights and powers of the council of the cor-

poration, under said subsection (s) to change or vary any route

or routes, as thereby provided, or the exercise of any such rights

or powers.

And whereas it has been further agreed by and between the

corporation and the company that nothing in the said By-law

Number 2424 contained shall prejudice or affect the rights and
powers of the Engineer for the time being of the corporation, or

the rights and powers of the council of the corporation, or of the

corporation, under said By-law Number 916, or the said agree-

ment between the company and the corporation dated the sixth

day of June, A.D. 1895, except as varied by said By-law Number
2424, and that, save as varied by said By-law Number 2424, and

as heretofore varied by by-laws of the council of the corporation,

and agreements in writing between the corporation and the com-

pany, entered into in pursuance of such by-laws, the said By-law

Number 916, and the said agreement bearing date the sixth day of

June, A.D. 1895, shall be and remain valid and binding upon the

company, their successors and assigns.

Now these Presents witness that in consideration of the granting

of the rights and privileges which are by the said By-law Number
2424, granted by the corporation to the company, the company d i

for themselves, their successors and assigns, earenant, promise an.l

agree, to and with the corporation, and their successors, in inaiinr-v

following, that is to say
:

—
« t, , xt x.

1. That the company do hereby accept the said By-law JN umber

2424 and that the company, their successors and assigns will m
all things conform to, obey, perform, observe, fulfil and keep all

and every the terms, conditions agreements, stipulations, regu-

lations, obligations, provisions and things in the said By-law

Number 2424 contained, upon, under and subject to which the

said rights and privileges are by the said By-law Number 2424

granted to the company, and will do and perform all acts, matteri
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and things which the said by-law provides are to bo done by or on
behalf of the company, and will not do anything which the said
by-law provides is not to be done by the company.

2. That nothing in the said By-law Number 2424 contained shall

prejudice or affect any of the rights or powers of the Engineer for
the time being of the corporation under the provisions of sa'd
sub-section (s) of said section twenty-five of said ISy-law Number
916, or the agreement between the corporation and the company
bearing date the. sixth day of June, A.D. 189.5, to determine,
alter, change or vary the speed, and service, and intervals of run-
ning cars, with the approval of the council of the corporation, as
provided by said sub-section (s) or, the rights or powers of the
council of the corporation, under said sub-section (s), to change
or vary any route or routes, as thereby provided, or the exercise
of any such rights or powers.

3. That nothing in the said By-law Number 2424 contained
shall prejudice or affect the rights and powers of the Engineer for
the time being of the corporation, or the rights and powers of the
council of the corporation, or of the corporation, under said By-
law Number 916, or the said agreement between the company
and the corporation dated the sixth day of June, A.D. 189-5.

except as varied by said By-law Number 2424 ; and that, snve as
varied by said By-law Number 2424, and as heretofore vnriod
by by-laws of the council of the corporation, and agreements in
writing between the corporation and the company, entered into
in pursuance of such by-laws, the said By-law Number 910, and
the said agreement bearing date the sixth day of Juno, A.D.
1895, shall be and remain valid and binding upon the company,
their successors and assigns.

4. And the corporation do hereby, so far as they have the power
BO to do, ratify and confirm the said By-law Number 2421, and
the rights and privileges thereby granted to the company, subject,
however, to all terms, conditions, agreements, stipulations, regu-
lations, obligations, provisos and things in the said By-law Nu.nber
2424 and this agreement contained.

In witness whereof the corporation have caused to be Hffix<'(l tluMi

corporate seal, and the Mayor and City Clerk have sot their hands,
and the company have caused to be affixed their corporate seal,

and their President and Secretary have set their hands the day
and year first above written.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in the presence of

Wm. B. Martin, witness as to
H. A. Everett.

B. M. F. MoKbuer, witness as
to O. E. A. Carr.

Francis Lovii, witness as to
signature of A. Beck.

Francis Love, witness as to
signature of C. B. Edwards.

The Lonbon Street
Railway. (Company's

Seal.)
Henry A. Evbbbtt,

President.

C. E. A. Carr,
Secretary.

A. Beck,
Mayor.

C. B. Edwards, (Corporation
City Clerk. Seal.)
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SCHEDULE D.

(Section 1.)

By-law No. 2491.
Respecting the London Street Railway Company.
Whereas, bj' By-law number 916 respecting the London Street

Railway Company, passed on the 21st day of May, A.D. 1895, and
certain articles of agreement between the corporation of the City
of London (hereinafter called the corporation) and the London
Street Railway Comipany (hereinafter called the company)
bearing date the sixth day of June, A.D. 1895, it

was, by section ten of the said by-law, provided that
whenever it shall be deemed expedient by the corporation,
or the council thereof, under the provisions of the local

improvement clauses of "The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892,"
or under any other Act or authority, to pave or repave, whether
with materials different from what are now in use or not, any
street, or portion of a street, upon or along which the railway
tracks of the company, or any of them, are or shall be laid,

the. track allowances shall at the same time that the paving
or repaving is being done on the adjoining portions, of the street
be paved by and at the expense of the company, with the like

materials, or such other materials as shall be approved of by
the council of the corporation, and in the same manner as the
adjoining portion of the said street is so paved or repaved, and
to the satisfaction of the City Engineer the company furnishing
the materials, and the specifications for all such paving or repaving
to be done by the company, including the foundations therc'oi-. <

-

der the provisions of sub-section one of said section ten, shall b"
submitted to and approved of by the said Engineer before any
of the said work is commenced by the company, and thereafter
the same shall be paved and kept in repair, to the satisfaction
of the said Engineer, by and at the expense of the company, the
CQimpany furnishing the materials, and thp company shall be
responsible for, and make good to the corporation, all loss, dam-
ages, costs, charges and expenses which the corporation may incur
or be put to by reason of any failure of the company to conform
to the provisions of said Sub-section One of said Section Ten, or
any delay on the company's part in so doing.

And whereas the council of the corporation, on the seventh day
of September, A. D. 1904, passed a by-law, niimbered 2424, To pro-
vide for the constructicm of a bitulithic pavement, with cement
kerb and gutter, on that part of Dundas Street which lies between
Adelaide Street and Elizabeth Street, under the provisions of the
664th and. 665th sections of The Consolidated Municipnl Act, 190S.

And whereas the company desire to pave the track allowances
on that part of Dundas Street aforesaid with best standard vitri-
fied brick, and with at least one row of best standard vitrified
moulded brick, to be placed parallel to the rails and breaking
joints, to be laid on the inside and on the outside of each of the
said rails, instead of paving the said track allowances with bitu-
lithic pavement ; and the council of the corporation has, under the
provisions of section ten of said By-law number 916, approved of
vitrified brick being used, as aforesaid, by the company.

_
Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Corpora-

tion of the City of London as follows :
—

1. That the paving by the Company of the track allowances on
that part' of Dundas Street which lies between Adelaide Street and
Elizabeth Street, with best standard vitrified brick, and with at
least one row of best standard vitrified moulded brick, to be placed
parallel to the fails and breaking joints, to be laid on the inside
and on the outside of each of the said rails, instead of paving the
said track allowances with bitulithic pavement, be and the same
is hereby approved of by the council of the corporation.

3-13
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2. This by-law and the powers and privileges hereby granted,

shall not take effect or be binding upon the corporation unless or

until formally accepted by the company within two weeks after

the passing of this by-law by an agreement which shall legally bind

the company to perform, observe and comply with ull the agree-

ments, obligations, terms and conditions liereiii contained, and

shall stipulate and legally bind the company that nothing in this

by-law contained shall prejudice or affect the rights of the corpora-

tion under said By-law number 916. and the said agreement be-

tween the company and the corporation dated the 6th day of June,

A. D..1895, except as varied by this by-law.

Passed in open council this 16th day of January, A. D. 1905.

(L.8.) (Sgd.) 8. Baker, (Sgd.) Cl. T, Campbell,
Clerk. Mayor.

Articles of Agreement made the 30th day of January, A. D. 1905,

between the Corporation of the City of London (hereinaftor

called the Corporation), of the First I'art, and The London
Street Railway Company (hereinafter called the Company), of

the Second Part.

Whereas by an Act of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario,

passed on the twenty-ninth day of March, A. D. 1873, entitled

An Act to Incorporate The London Street Railway Company, it is

amongst other things, provided that the council of the cprporation

and the company may make and enter into any agreements or cov-

enants relating to the construction of the said railway, for the pav-

ing, macadamizing, repairing and grading of the streets or high-

ways, and the construction, opcninp; of and repairing of diains or

sowers, and the laying of gas and water pipes in the said streets

and highways; the location of the railway, and the particular

streets along which the same shall be laid ; the pattern of the rai' ;

the time and speed of running the cars; the time within which the
works are to be commenced ; the 'manner of proceeding with the
same, and the time for completion .and generally for the safety

and convenience of the passengers ; the conduct of the agents and
servants of the company, and the non-obstrncting or impeding of

the ordinary traffic.

And whereas by By-law number 916, respecting The London
street Railway Company, passed on the twenty-first day of May,
A. D. 1895, the consent, permission, and authority of the corpora-
tion was given and granted to the company to construct, complete,
maintain and operate, during the remainder of the term of fifty

years from the eighth day of March, A. D. 1875, a surface electric

street railway on the trolley system, upon and along certain streets

of the said Citv of London, particularly mentioned in the siid by-
law, upon and subject to the conditions and agreements therein
contained.

And whereas, by sub-section one of section ten of said By-law
Number 916, it is provided as follows : -Whenever it shall be deemed
expedient by the corporation or the council thereof, under the pro-
visions of the local improvement clauses of "The Cons ilidated

Municipal Act, 1892," or under any other Act or authoritj, to pave
or repave, whether with matoria's different from what are now
in use or not, any street, or portion of a street, upon or along
which the railway tracks of the company, or any of them, are or
shall be laid, the track allowances shall at the sa-iie time that
the paving or repaving is being done on the adjoining portions of

the street be paved by and at the expense of the company, with
the like materials, or such other materials as shall be approved of by
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the council of the corporation, and in the same manner as the ad-
joining portion of the said street is so paved or repaved, and to the
satisfaction of the City Engineer, the company furnishing the
materials, and the specifications for all such paving or repaving
to be done by the company, including the foundations therefor,

under the provisions of this sub-section, shall be submitted to

and approved of by the said engineer before any of the said work
is commenced by the company, and thereafter the same shall be
paved and kept in repair, to the satisfaction of the said engineer,
by and at the expense of the company, the company furnishing the
materials, and the company shall be responsible for and make
good to the corporation all loss, damages, costs, charges and
expenses which the corporation may incur or be put to l)y reason
of any failure of the company to conform to the provisions of this

sub-section, or any delay on the company's part in so doing.

And whereas the council of the corporation, on llio s^ni'itli day
of September, A. D. 1904, passed a by-taw, numbered 2424, to

provide for the construction of a bitulithic pavement, with cement
kerb and gutter, on that part of Dundas Street which lies between
Adelaide Street and Elizabeth Street, under the provisions of tlvB

064th and 66oth sections of "The Ctyi'solidated iMuriicipiU Act,
1903."

And whereas the council of the corporation, by By-law Number
2491, passed on the sixteenth day of January, A.D. 1905, approved
of the paving by the company of the track allowances on that
part of Bundas Street aforesaid, with best standard vitrified brick,

and with at least one row of the best .standard vitrified moulded
brick, to be placed parallel to the rails and breaking joints,

to be laid on the inside and on tlie outside of each of the said
rails, instead of paving the said track allowances with bitu-
lithic pavement.

And whereas these Presents are intended to give effect to the
said by-law, and to bind the company to keep the terms contained
in the said by-law, and that nothing in the said by-law contained
shall prejudice or affect the rights of the corporation under said
By-law number 916, and the agreement between the company and
the corporation dated the sixth day of June, A. D. 1895, except as
varied by the said By-law 2491.

Now these Presents witness that, in consideration of the giant-
ing of the powers and privileges which are by the said By-law
Number 2491 granted by the corporation to the company, the com-
pany do, for themselves, their successors and assigns, co^enant,
promise and agree to and with the corporation and their succes-
sor s, in manner following, that is to say :

—
That the company do hereby accept the said By-law Number

2491, and that the company, their successors and assigns, will in
all things conform to, obey, perform, observe, fulfil and keep all

and every, the terms, conditions, agreements, stipulations, regu-
lations, obligations, provisions and things in the said by-law con-
tained, upon, under and subject to which the said powers and
privileges are by the said by-law granted to the company, and will

do and perform all acts, matters and things which the said by-law
provides are to be done by or on behalf of the company, and w'll

not do anything which the said by-law provides is not to be done
by the company.

And the company also covenant and agree with the corporation
that nothing in the said By-law Number 2491 contained shall pre-

judice or affect the rights of the corporation under said By-law
Number 916, or the said agreement between the company and the
corporation dated the sixth day of June, A,D. 1895, except in so

far as the same are varied by the said By-law Number 2491.

Ill witness whereof the corporation have caused to be affixed

their corporate seal, and the Mayor and City Clerk ha\e set their
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hands, and the company have caused to be affixed their corporate
seal, and their President and Secretary haie set their hands, the
day and year first above written.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in the presence of

C. B. Robinson, by the
Mayor and City Clerk-

Kate FoHTNER, as to signature
of T. H. Smallman and

C. E. A. Carr.
CI. T. C AMi'BJiLL,

Mayor, (Corporation
S. Bakbb, Seal)

City Clerk.
T. H. SMALf.MAN,

Vice President.
C. E. A. Carr, (Company*

Secretary. Seal)

SCHEDULE E.

(Section 2.)

By-law Number 467 of the Municipal Council of the Corporation
of the Township of London.
To amend By-law Number 391 of the said Township Council re-

specting the London Btreet- Railway Company.
1. By-law Number 405 of the said Municipal Council of the Cor-

poration of the Township of London is hereby repealed.

2. Clause number 6 of By-law Number 391 of the said Municipal
Council of the Corporation of the Township of liOndon is hereby
amended by adding thereto the following sub-section :

—
3. Whenever in this by-law the words track allowances »re

used the same shall mean all the roadway between the rails and
the space of eighteen inches outside of each rail where single trixoks

are or shall be laid, and where double tracks, Y's, turn-uuts,

switches or side-tracks are or shall be laid the words "hack allow-

ances" shall mean the whole space between the rails of the double
tracks, switches, side-tracks, Y's, and turnouts, and between the
double tracks and between the tracks of the Y's, and between the
tracks and the turn-outs, and eighteen inchas outside of the outer
rails of such double tracks, Y's turn-outs, switches, and side-

tracks, and, where loops are or shall be laid, the said words shall

mean the roadway between the rails and the space of eighteen
inches outside of each rail.

3. Clause Number 7 of the said By-law Number 391 is hereby
repealed and struck out and the following clause is 'substituted
therefor :

—

7. (1) The track allowances shall be paved, macada i.ixed or
gravelled, conforming in that respect with the roadway on each
side thereof, by and at the expense of the company, when and as
their rails are being laid or relaid ; and the track a'lowances
shall be kept and maintained by the company, during the continu-
ance of this by-law or of the extension of the cump:ny's rights
thereunder, level with the rails, and free from ruts, hollows, de-
pressions or defects of any description and in thorough repair to
the satisfaction of the said engineer, or renewed from time to time
by the company at their own expense, to the satisfaction of the
said engineer, all materials to be furnished by the company and
to be satisfactory to the said engineer, and all the said work to be
done to his satisfaction and when and as required by him.

(2) The company shall construct and maintain in good repair,

crossings similar to those for the time being in use by the corpora-
tion on the said streets, at the intersection of each railway track
with any street (either as now existing or as may be hereafter
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established) which the same shall cross, to the extent of the width
of the track allowances, the materials to be furnished by the
company.

(3) Whenever the company break up, open or iiueiiv,.j w.^u
any street, the same shall be restored by the company, at their
own expense to its previous condition, under the supervision and
to the satisfaction of the said engineer, and with all pracncable
speed, as to which the said engineer shall be the judge.

4. Sub-section "D" of Clause 22 of said By-law Number 391 is

hereby repealed and struck out and the following clause is sub-
stituted therefor:—

(d) The company may charge and collect from every person on
entering any of their cars for a continuous journey of any dis-
tance from any point on their line of railway authorized to be
constructed on the Governor's Boad in the said Township under
said By-law Number 391, to any other point thereon or to any
point on their railway within the limits of the City of London as
now existing or as may be hereafter extended, or to any point on
their railway on the Proof Line Boad in the said Township
authorized to be constructed under By-law Number 431, or for

a continuous journey of any distance from any point on their rail-

way within the limits of the said City of London as now existing
or as may be hereafter extended or from any point on the said
railway on the Proof Line Boad authorized to be constructed as
aforesaid to any point on the said line of railway on the Gover-
nor's Boad authorized to be constructed as aforesaid, a cash fare
of five cents, except for children under five years of age accom-
panied by a parent or other person having them in charge, such
children to travel free ; and shall sell tickets at the price of twenty-
five cents for seven tickets, each ticket to entitle the holder to

one continuous journey on the cars as aforesaid between the hour
when the cars commence running and twelve o'clock at midnight
and shall also sell another class of tickets at the price of twenty-
five cents for nine tickets, the same to entitle the holder to one
continuous journey on the cars as aforesaid between the hours of

6.30 a.m. and 8 a.m. and between the hours of 5 p.m. and 6.30

p.m. and shall also carry children between the ages of five and
twelve years for a cash fare of three cents for one continuous
journey as aforesaid and shall sell two childrens' tickets good for

children between the ages of five and twelve years, at the price of

five cents for one continuous journey as aforesaid; and the com-
pany shall grant transfers without any additional charge for both

adults and children, from any point on their said railways to any
other point thereon for a continuous journey which is not a return
trip, and shall from time to time, make proper and sufficient

arrangements similar to those in force in the City of London, for

the purposes of such transfers. And the company shall also carry

free of charge from any point on the railway on the said Governor's

Boad authorized to be constructed as aforesaid, to any other point

thereon, all police constables in uniform, all health inspectors and
other officers of the corporation in uniform or wearing badges.

The fare set out in this section shall not apply to chartered or

private cars. Provided always that for the purposes of this sec-

tion, the Springbank line shall not be considered as a portion of

the company's railway, notwithstanding that the limits of the City

of London may be extended so as to bring the said line within the

said limits, but the company shall nevertheless carry passengers

from any point on their railway authorized to be co:istructed

under the provisions of By-law number 391. to any point on their

Springbank line, and fom any point on their Springbink liiie to

any point on their said railway authorized to be constructed

lender the said by-law, for the same fare and sii!ij<'(i I t- -

for the carrying of passengers from the company's railway within

the City of London to the said Springbank line, and_ from the said

Springbank line to the company's said railway within the said

City of London."
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5. Clause number 22 of said By-law number 391 is hereby amend-
ed by adding thereto the following clause:—

'• (t) The corporation shall be at liberty from liii.e to time by
by-law or resolution to change the time fixed by sub-section (d) of
section 22 hereof, at between 5 p.m. and 6.30 p.m., when the
holder of a ticket purchased at the price of twenty-tive cents for
nine tickets shall be eiititled to one continuous journey on the cars
as aforesaid, to such other time in the afternoon as the council
of the corporation may from time to time deem e.xpidient to suit
the convenience of the working classes returning from work, pro-
vided that tlte times between which the said tickets may be so used
as aforesaid, and so fixed from time to time by the corporation
shall not exceed an hour and a half in each ul'ternoon, and pro-
vided also that the corporation of the City of London .'shall have
changed the hours under a similar clause in By-law number 916
of the City of London, and that the hours so fixed by tlie said
corporation are the same as those fixed by the said lorporation
of the City of London, and all said tickets issued by the company
before such change and not used at the time of such change shall
thereafter be good only for the liours substituted by the council
of the corporation as aforesaid, and between the hours of 6.30
a. m. and 8 a. ta."

6. (1) Whenever it shall be deemed expedient by the corporation
or the council thereof under the provisions of local iiiiproicment
'clauses of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 189S, or under any other
Act or authority to pave or repave, whether with materials difEerent
from what are now in use or not, any .street or portion of a street,
upon or along which the railway tracks of the company, or any of
them, are or shall be laid, the track allowances shall at the same
time that the paving or repaviiig is being done i>n the adjoining
portions of tho street, bo paved by and at the expense ol the c. m-
pany, with the like materials, or such other materials as shall be
approved of by the council of the corporation, and in the same
manner as the adjoining portion of the said street is so paved
or repaved, and to the satisfaction of the said engineer, the com-
pany furnishing the materials, and the specifications for all such
paving or repaving to be done by the company, including the
foundations therefor, under the provisions of this sub-section shall
be submitted to and approved of by the' said eni^ineer before any
of the said work is commenced by the company, and thereafter
the same shall be paved and kept in repair to the satisfaction of
the said engineer, by and at the expense of the company, the
company furnishing the materials, and the company shall be res-
ponsible for and make good to the corporation, all less, damages,
costs, charges and expenses, which the corporation may incur or
be put to by reason of any failure of the company to conform to
the provisions of this sub-section or any delay on the company's
part in so doing.

(2) It shall be the duty of the company, whenever any street, or
portion of a street, is to be paved or repavftd, to take up its tracks
or substructures thereon, if and when the said engineer shall deem
necessary to do so, and re-lay the same according to the best mod-
ern practice, and to the satisfaction of the said onginee'-.

7. This by-law shall not take effect or be binding ui:on the cor-
poration, unless and until formally accepted by the conpiny with-
in thirty days from the passing thereof, by an agreement which
shall legally bind the company to perform, observe and (omply
with all the agreements, stipulations, terms and conditions herein
contained, and such agreement shall be approved by the solicitors

for the corporation, and when so approved shall also be executed
under the seal of the corporation and the reeve and clerk thereof.

Passed in open council this 13th day of February, 1901.

(Sdg.) SIakv Grant, (Sgd.) Jas. H. Hodoins,
Clerk. Reeve.

(Seal London Township).
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Articles of Agreement made (in duplicate) the , Twenty-fifth day
of February, A. D. 1904, between The Corporation of the
Township of London, hereinafter called tlie Corporaticn, of
the First Part, and the London Street Railway Company,
hereinafter called the Company, of the Second Part.

Whereas the council of the corporation on the 20th day of June,
A. D. 1901, passed a by-law numbered 391, gr.mting to the com-
panj' certain rights for the construction, maintenance and opera-
tion of the street railway upon and along the Governor's Road in
the said Township of London, upon and subject to ths terms, con-
ditions, agreements, stipulations, regulations, obligations, pro-
visoes and things therein contained.

And whereas the said council of the said corporation on the
thirteenth day of February, A. D. 1904, passed a by-law numbered
467, whereby the said By-law number 391 was anu'nded in respect
to the maintenance of the said Governor's Road, the paving thereof
and the fares to be charged upon the said railway, a true copy of
which said By-law number 467 is hereto annexed.

And whereas these presents are intended to give effect to the
said by-law, and the same have been approved of liy the solicitors

for the said corporation.

Now these presents witnesseth that in considerat'on of the r'ghts
and privileges which are by the said By-law number 467 granted
by the corporation to the company, the company do for themsalves,
their successors and assigns, covenant, promise and agree, to and
with the corporation and their successors, in manner following,
that is to say:—
That the company do hereby accept the paid hy-laiv, and that

the company, their successors and assigns, will in all things con-
form to, obey, perform, observe, fulfil and keep all and eve:y the
terms, conditions, agreements, stipulations, regulations, obliga-
tions, provisoes and things in the said by-law contained upon,
under and subject to which the said rights and privileges are by
the said By-law number 467 granted to the company, and will do
and perform all acts, matters and things, which the said by-law
provides are to be done by or on behalf of the company, and will

not do anything which the said By-law number 467 provides is not
to be done by the company. And the corporation do h.-reby ratify
and confirm the said by-law and the rights and privileges thereby
granted to the Company, subject however, to all the terms, con-
ditions, agreements, stipulations, regulations, obligations, pro-
visoes and things in the said by-law contained.

In witness whereof the corporation have caused to be affixed
their corporate seal, and the Reeve and Clerk have set their hands
and the company have caused to bo affixed the corporate seal, and
the Vice-President and Secretary have set their hands the day and
year first above written.

JaS. H. HoDOlNS,
Reeve.

Mart Grant,
Clerk.

(Township Seal).
T. H. Smallman,

Vice-President.

C. E. A. Caur,
Secretary.

(Company Seal).
S'gned, sealed and delivered in the presence of

J. C. JuDD, as to signatures of Jas. H. Hodgins and Mary
Grant.

B. M. F. McKelhar. as to signatures of T. H. Smallman and
C. E. A. Carr.
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SCHEDULE F.

(Section 2.)

By-law Number 468 of the Municipal Council of the Corporation

of the Township of London, to amend By-law Number 181 of

the said Township Council respecting The London Stieet Riil-

way Company.

1. By-law number 466 of th© said Municipal Corporation of the

Township of London is hereby repealed.

2. Sub-section D of clause 22 of By-law number 431 of the said

Municipal Council of the Corporation of the Township of London
is hereby repealed and struck out and the following clause is sub-

stituted therefor:

—

"(d) The company may charge and collect from every person on
entering any of their cars for a continuous journey of any distance

from any point on their line of railway authorized to be construct-

ed on the Proof Line Road, in the said Township, under said By-

law number 431, to any other point thereon or to any other point

on their railway within the limits of the ("ity of London iis now
existing or as may be hereafter extended, or to any point on their

railway on the Governor's Road in the said Township authorizt'd

to bo constructed under By-law number 391, or for a continuous
journey of any distance from any point on their railway within

the limits of the said City of London ns now existing or as may
be hereafter extended, or from any point on the said railway on the

GoVeinor's Road authorized to bo constructed as afores^iid to any
point on the said railway on the Proof Line Road authorized to

be constructed as aforesaid, a cash fare of five rents except for

children under five years of aee accompanied by a parent or other
person having them in charge, such children to travel free; and
shall sell tickets at the price of twenty-five cents for seven t'ckets,

each ticket to entitle the holder to one continuous ji'urnev on the
cars as aforesaid between the hour when the cars commence run-
ning and 12 o'clock midnight, and shall also sell another class of

tickets, at the price of twenty-five cents for nine tickets, the same
to entitle the holder to one continuous journey on the cars ns
aforesaid between the hours of G.30 a. m. and 8 a. m., and between
the hours of 5 p. m. and 6.30 p. m., and shall also carry children
between the ages of five and twelve years for a cash fare of three
cents for one continuous journev as aforesaid, and sha'l s 11 two
children's tickets, good for children between the ages cf five and
twelve years at the price of five cents for one continuous jou ney,
and the company shall grant transfers without any additional
charge for both adults and children from any point on their said
railway to any other point thereon for a continuous journey, which
is not a return trip, and shall from time to time make proper and
sufficient arrangements simi'ar to those in force in the City of
London for the purpose of such transfers. And the company shall
also carry free of charge from any point on their railway on the
.snid Proof Line Road authorized to be constructed as aforesaid to
any other point thereon, all police constables in uniform, and all
health inspectors, and other officers of the corporation in uniform
or wearing badges. The fares set out in this section sh^U n t
apply to chartered or private cars. Provided always that for the
purposes of this section the Snringbank line shall not be considered
"_s a portion of the company's railway, notwithstandirg that *he
limits of the City of London ma.y be extended so as to bring the
said line within the said limit, but the companv shall, ne ertholess,
carry passengers from any point on their railway autho ized to be
constructed under the provisions of By-law number 431, to pny
point on their Sprinebank line, and from any point on the'r
Springbank line to any point on their said railway authorized to
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be constructed under the said by-law, for the same fare, and sub-

ject to the same terms and conditions as shall from time to time
hereafter prevail for the carrying of passengers from the company's
railway within the City of London to the said Springbank line, and
from the said Springbank line to the company's said railway
within the said City of London."

3. Clause No. 22 of said By-law number 431 is hereby amended
by adding thereto the following clause:—

"(t) The corporation shall be at liberty from time to time by
by-law or resolution to change the time fixed by sub section (d) of

section 22 hereof at between 5 p. m. and 6.30 p. m. when ^i hold'

r

of a ticket purchased at the price of twenty-five rents for nine
tickets shall be entitled to one continuous journey on the cars as

aforesaid to such other time in the afternoon as the council rf the
corporation may from time to time deem expedient to siiit the con-
venience of the working classes returning from wo"k, provided that
the times between which the said tickets may be so used as afore-

said and so fixed from time to time by the c rporation shall not
exceed an hour and a half in each afternoon, and provided aJso

that the corporation of the City of London shall have changed the
hours under a similar clause in By-law number 916 of the City of

London, and that the hours so fixed by the said corporation are the
same as those fixed by the said corporation of the Ci^y of London,
and all said tickets issued by the company before s';ch ch nge and
not used at the time of such change shall thereafter be good only
for the hours substituted by the council of the corporation as
aforesaid and between the hours of 6.30 a. m. and 8 a. m."

4. This by-law shall not take effect or be binding up-n the cor-

poration unless and until formally accepted by the company with-
in thirty days after the passing thereof by an agreement which
shall legally bind the company to perform, observe "nd omply
with all agreements, obligations, terms and coidii^ions hero'n con-
tained, and such agreement shall be approved by the 'olicitors for

the corporation, and when so approved shall a'so be acceptod under
the seal of the corporation and the Reeve and Clerk thereof.

Pa.s8ed in open council th's 13th day of Februnry, 190'.

M.^RT Grant, Jas. H. Hodoins,
Clerk. Reeve.

(Township Seal.)

Articles of Agreement made (in duplicate) the Twenty-fifth day of
February, A. D. 1904, between the Corporation of the Town-
ship of London, hereinafter called the Corpca'^i'^n, of the
First Part, and the London Street Railway Company, here-
inafter called the Company, of the Second Part.

Whereas the council of the corporation on the 20^h day of June,
A. D. 1901, pas.sed a By-law numbered 431, granting to the com-
pany certain rights for the construction, maintemnce and opera-
tion of the street railway upon and along the Pr^of Line Road in
the said Township of London, upon and subject to the terrvs, con-
ditions, agreements, stipulations, regulations, obligations, pro-isoe*
and things therein contained.
And whereas the said council of the said cornoration on the

thirteenth day of February, A. D. 1904, passed a By-law numbered
468 whereby the said By-law number 431 was amended in respect
to the fares to be charged upon the said railway, a true copy of
which By-law number 468 is hereto annexed.
And whereas these presents are intended to give effect to the said

by-law and the same have been approved of by the .solicitors for the
said corporation.
Now these presents witnesseth that in consideration of the rights

and privileges which are by the said By-law number 468 granted
4-1.3
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by the corporation to tho company, thp company do for thomsolviBS,

their successors and assigns, covanant, promise and agree, to and
with the corporation and their successors, in manner following^
that is to say :—
That the company do hereby accept the said by-law and that the

company, their siictossors and assigns, will in all things conform
to, obey, perform, ohservG, fulfill and keep all and every the terms,
conditions, aKrrements, stipulation's, rogiilations. obligations. i)ro-

visoes and thinijs in the said h.v-l'w contained, upon, under and
subject to which tbo said rights and privileges are by the said By-
law number 468 granted to the company, and will do and perform
all acts, matters and things, whiolt the said b.y-law provides are to
he done by or on behalf of the company, and will not do anything
which tho said Bv-Iaw number 468 provides is not to b© done by
tho company. And the corporation do hereby ratify and confirm
the said by-law and the rights and privileges thereb.v granted to
the compan.v, sub.ioct however, to all the terms, conditions, ag'ee-
ments, stipulations regulations, obligations, provisoes and things
in the said by-law contained.

In witness whereof the corporation have caused to be affixed

their corporate seal and the Reeve and Clerk have set their hands,

and tho company have cau.sed to be affixed the corporate seal and
the Vice-President and Secretary have set iheir bands, the day
and year first abovo written.

Ja8. H. Hodoini),
Reeve.

Mart Grant,
Clerk.

(Corporation 8e:il).

T. H. Smali.msn,
Vice-President.

C. E. A. Care,
8ecretar.y.

(Companor's Seal).

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

J. C. JuDD, as to the signatures of Jas. H. H-dgins and Mary
Qrant.

B. M. F. McKei.i.ar, as to signatures of T. H. Smallnian and
C. E. A. Carr.
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No. 14] D T T T [1^^^

BILL.

An Act to confirm By-Law No. 1493 of the City of

St. Thomas and for other purposes.

WHEEEAS the Municipal Corporation of the City of Preamble.

St. Thomas has by its petition represented that the

said corporation has entered into an agreement with the St.

Thomas Gas Company for the purchase by the said Munici-

5 pal Corporation of the works and property of the said com-
pany, and has passed By-law No. 1493 to provide for the

issue of debentures to the amount of $200,000 for that pur-

pose ; and whereas it has been made to appear that the said

By-law was submitted to a vote of the ratepayers of the

10 said city entitled to vote on money By-laws as provided by
The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, and was duly car-

ried by the said ratepayers by a large majority; and
whereas doubts have arisen as to whether such By-law
should have been submitted to and the vote of the whole

15 electorate of the said city taken upon the said By-law and
as to whether the provisions of sub-section 5 of section 569

of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, applied to the

said by-laws; and whereas the said corporation has prayed

that an Act may be passed to confirm the said By-law so as

20 to remove any doubts as to the validity of the debentures

to be issued thereunder in view of the provisions of sub-

section 5 of section 569 of The Consolidated Municipal
Act, 1903; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said petition.

25 Therefore his Majesty by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—

1. By-law No. 1493 of the Corporation of the City of St. By-iaw No. 1493

Thomas set forth in the schedule to this Act is st Thomas

30 ratified and confirmed and declared to be valid, legal and ™°"™«i-



binding upon the Municipal Corporation of the City of St.

Thomas and the ratepayers thereof, to all intents and pur-
poses notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section 5
of section 569 of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903 ;

and notwithstanding any want of jurisdiction on the part 5

of the said municipality to pass the said By-law, and not-
withstanding any want of formality, defect or error in sub-
stance or in form of the said By-law or in the manner of

submitting and passing the same; and the debentures to be
issued under the authority of the said By-law are hereby 10

declared to be legal, valid and binding upon the said Cor-
poration and the ratepayers thereof; and the said Corpora-
tion is authorized and empowered to do all necessary acts

for the full and proper carrying out of the said By-law and
of the purchase thereby authorized. 15

SCHEDULE.

By-law No. 1493.

To authorize the issue of debentures to the amount of $200,000,
for the purpose of purchasing the whole of the Gas and Elec-
tric Light Works and property of the St. Thomas Gas Com-
pany.

AVhereas the municipal council of the City of St. Thomas resolved
and determined that it was necessary and expedient in the public
interest to acquire the Gas and Electric Light Works of the St.
Thomas Gas Company, and for that purpose the said council made
an offer to the said company, under the provisions of section 566
of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 190S, to purchase the whole of
the said works and property, which offer was refu.sed by the said
ctmpany, and the said council and the said company thereupon
pioceeded to arbitration as by the said Act is provided.
And whereas the municipal council of the City of St. Thomas and

the St. Thomas Gas Company have subsequently agreed upon the
price to be paid for the said works and property, and have entered
into an agreement, bearing date the twenty-ninth day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1904, for the purchase by the said municipal corporation
of the said works and property of the said company, subject to the
assent of the ratepayers being obtained to this by-law.
And whereas it is ne<'e.ssary and expendient to raise by way of

loan upon the credit of the City of St. Thomas, the sum of two
hundred thousand dollars for the purpose of purchasing the said
gas and electric light works and property of the isaid company
and to issue debentures of the City of St. Thomas for the said
sum.
And whereas the municipal council of the City of St. Thomas

has resolved that such debentures shall be payable in thirty annual
instalments, with interest at the rate of four and one-half per cent,
per annum, so that the said instalments shall be such that the
aggregate amount payable for principal and interest in any year
shall be equal as nearly as may be to what is payable for principal
and interest during each of the other years of such period of thirty
years.

And whereas it will be necessary to raise annually by a special
rate sufficient therefor during the said term of thirty years the
currency of the debentures to be issued under this by-law, the sum
of $12,278.31 for the payment of the said debt and interest.
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And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the
municipality of the City of St. Thomas, according to the last rev-

ised assessment roll of the said city, being for the year A. D. 1904,
. is the sum of $4,809,985.00.

And whereas the existing debenture debt of the City of St.

Thomas is the sum of $462,042.21, as against which the corporation
has on hand sinking funds to the amount of $55,692.52, the above
amount of debenture debt is exclusive of the sum of $50,000 of

debentures of the St. Thomas Street Railway Company, which have
been guaranteed by the municipality, and is exclusive also of local

improvement debentures secured by special rates and assessments,
which last mentioned debt amounts to the sum of $202,667.70. of

which debt $198,928.72 is guaranteed by the municipality of the
City of St. Thomas at large, and as against which the corporation
has on hand sinking funds to the amount of $3,738.98, and is ex-
clusive also of the sum of $20,000 of debentures to be issued by
way of bonus to the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Com-
pany, but which have not yet been issued ; and no sum is in arrears
either for principal or interest for or on account of the said debt.
And whereas in addition to all other rates to be levied each year

during the said term of thirty years in the City of St. Thomas, it

will be necessary to raise annually by a special rate therefor on
all the rateable property in the said City of St. Thomas, the sum
of $12,278.31 during the said term of thirty years to pay the several
instalments of principal and interest on the said debt as they res-

pectively become due and payable.
And whereas the said agreement between the corporation of the

City of St. Thomas and the St. Thomas Gas Company is hereto
annexed and marked Schedule A to this by-law.

Therefore the corporation of the City of St. Thomas by the coun-
cil thereof, enacts as follows :

—
1. That the agreement contained in Schedule A to this by-law

bearing date the twenty-ninth day of November, in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and four, and made between
the corporation of the City of St. Thomas and the St. Thomas das
Company for the purchase by the said njunicipal corporation of the
said gas and electric light works and property of the said company
be and the same is hereby ratified and confirn;6d.

2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the City of St. Thomas, for
the purpose aforesaid, to borrow from any person or persons, body
or bodies corporate, who may be willing to advance the same upon
the security of the debentures hereinafter mentioned the sum of
two hundred thousand dollars in sums of not less than one hun-
dred dollars each, bearing interest at the rate of four and one-half
per cent, per annum, payable in the manner, for the amounts, and
at the times hereinafter set forth.

3. The said debentures shall have coupons attached thereto for
interest, and as to principal and interast, shall be payable at the
office of the City Treasurer in the said City of St. Thomas, on the
first day of March in each year.

4. The said debentures shall be payable in annual instalments
within thirty years from the date of the issue thereof, at the o.lice
of the City Treasurer in the City of St. Thomas, such instalments
to be in such amounts that the aggregate amount payable for prin-
cipal and interest in any year during the said term of thirty years
shall be equal as nearly as may be to what is payable for principal
and interest during each of the other years of such period of thirty
years, as is hereinafter particularly set forth.

5. The said debentures shall bear interest at the rate of four and
one-half per cent, per annum from the date of the issue thereof,
which said interest shall be payable on the first day of March in
each and every year during the currency of the said debentures or
any of them, the first of such payments to be made on the first day
of March, A. T). 1906.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said City of St. Thotias,
and he is hereby authorized and instructed, to sign and issue the



said debentures hereby authorized to be issued, and to cause the
same and the interest coupons attached thereto to bo signed by the
Treasurer of the said City of St. Thomas, and the Clerk of the said
city is hereby authorized and instructed to attach the seal of the
said city to the said debentures.

7. There shall be raised and levied in each and every year for

thirty years the currency of the said debentures to be issued under
the authority of this by-law by special rate sufficient therefor on
all the rateable property in the said City of St. Thomas, over and
above and in addition to all other rates and taxes, the sum of

$12,278.31 for payment of the several instalments of principal and
interest, accruing due on the said debt as the same become respec-
tively payable in the years hereinafter mentioned, and the sums
to be so raised and levied for the payment of the said principal
and interest in each year during the said period are as follows:—

Interest. Total Payment.
19,000.00 $12,278.31
8,852.48 12,278.31
8,698.31 12.278,31

8,537.21 12,278,31

8,368.86 12,278.31
8,192.94 12,278.31

8,009.10 12,278.31
7,816.99 12,278.31
7.616.23 12.278.31

7,406.43 12,278.31

7.187.20 12,278.31
6.958.10 12,278.31
6,718.69 12,278.31
6,468.50 12.278.31

6,207.06 12,278.31
5,933.86 12,278.31
6.648.36 12.278.31
5.350.01 12,278.31
5.038.24 12.278.31
4,712.43 12,278.31
4,371.97 12.278.31
4.016.18 12,278.31
3.644.39 12,278.31
3.255.86 12,278.31
2.849,85 12,278.31
2,425.57 12,278.31
1.982.19 12.278.31

1.518.87 12.278.31
1,034.69 12,278.31

528.73 12,278.31

8. A special rate on the dollar on the assessed value of all the
rateable property in the City of St. Thomas over and above and in
addition to all other rates and taxes, and which special rate shall
be sufficient to produce in each year the said sum of $12,278.31
shall be annually levied and collected from the year A. D. 1905, to
the .year 1934 inclusive (unless the said debentures shall be sooner
paid) for the purpose of paying the said sum of two hundred thous-
and dollars and the interest thereon, as hereinbefore specified.

9. This by-law shall take effect on the day of the final passing
thereof.

10. The debentures to be issued under the authority of this by-
law shall be issued on the first day of March, A. D. 1905, and the
whole of the said debentures shall be paid within thirty years of
the said date.

11. The votes of the ratepayers of the City of St. Thomas shall
be taken on this by-law by the Deputy Returning Officers herein-
after named, on Monday, the 2nd day of January. A. D. 1905,
commencing at nine o'clock in the forenoon and continuing until

Year.



five o'clock in the afternoon of the same day at the undermentioned
places :

—
First Wardj being polling subdivision No. 1, at John Merry's

shop, No. 169 North Talbot Street, by John Merry as Deputy Re-
turning Officer.

Second Ward, being polling subdivision No. 2, at the vacant
store in the Grand Opera House Block, No. 234 South Talbot
Street, by Thomas Arkell as Deputy Returning Officer.

Third Ward, polling subdivision No. 3, at R. H. Calvert's house,
No. 83 North Scott btreet, by Elijah Moore as Deputy Returning
Officer.

Polling subdivision No. 4, at John Nagle's office, No. 312 South
Talbot Streot by Wm. Newcombe as Deputy Returning Officer.

Polling subdivision No. 5 a^t Mrs. Clow's house. No. 119 Elgin
Street, by AV. E. NicoU as Deputy Returning Officer.

Fourth Ward, polling subdivision No. 6, at Wm. Barrett's barber
shop, No. 483 North Talbot Street, by John G. Lang as Deputy
Returning Officer.

Polling subdivision No. 7, at Walter McQueeu's ciij,ar store. No.
563 North Talbot Street, by Jesse P. Freek as Deputy Returning
Officer.

Polling subdivision No. 8, at Schreck's jewellery shop, South
Talbot Street, by William Freeland as Deputy Returning Officer.

Polling subdivision No. 9, at Frederick Bowden's house, No. 14
South College Street, by Frederick Bowden as Deputy Returning
Officer.

Fifth Ward, polling subdivision No. 10, at Calver's cigar store,
No. 693 North Talbot Street, by Archibald R. McDonald as Deputy
Koturning Officer.

Polling subdivision No. 11, at the vacant store. No. 769 North
Talbot Street, by Thomas Stewart as Deputy Returning Officer.

Polling subdivision No. 12, at Davis' shoe shop. No. 67i East
Ross Street, by Edward Compton as Deputy Returning Officer.

Polling subdivision No. 13 at Ley's shoe shop. No. 117 East Ross
Street,, by Thomas Ley as Deputy Returning Officer.

Sixth Ward, being polling division No. 14, at Robert Kane's
house. No. 7, Balaklava Street, by Joseph E. Eraser as Deputy
Returning Officer.

That on Saturday, the 31st day of December, 1904, at three
o'clock in the afternoon, at the City Hall, the Mayor shall appoint
by writing signed by him, two persons to attend at the final sum-
ming up of the votes by the City Clerk, and one person to attend
at each polling place on behalf of the persons interested in and
desirous of securing the passage of this by-law and a like number
on behalf of the persons interested in and desirous of opposing
the passage of this by-law.
The Clerk of the municipality shall, on Tuesday, the 3rd day

of January, 1905. at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, attend at
the City Hall, in the City of St. Thomas, and sum up the number
of votes given for and against this by-law.
Read a first and second time this sixth day of December, A. D.

1904. Read ;> third time and finally passed the eighteenth day of
Januarv, A. D. 1905.

(Sgd.) W. B. DoHERTT, (Sgd.) Thomas Mmk.
City Clerk. Mayr.

(Sean.
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No. 15] D T T T [1905

BILL.
An Act to Incorporate the Western Central

Railway Company.

WHEREAS Andrew Thomas Drummond, of the City of Preamble.

Toronto, Financial Agent; Herbert M. Mowat, of

the same place, King's Counsel; John T. Davidson, of the

same place. Merchant ; Arthur Hickling, of Bodolph House,
5 in the CiJ:y of London, in England, Gentleman;
Alfred Ernest Welch, of the City of London, in

the Province of Ontario, Railway Manager, and
William Dale Harris, of the City of Ottawa, Civil En-
gineer, have by their petition prayed for an Act of incor-

lOporation under the name of The Western Central Railway
Company, for the purpose of constructing and operating an
electric railway from the City of London in and through
the Counties of Middlesex, Oxford, Perth, Waterloo and
Wellington to the City of Guelph with branches therefrom

15 within such counties; and whereas it is expedient to grant
the prayer of the said petition.

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

20 1. The said before mentioned persons and such other incorporation.

persons and corporations as shall hereafter become share-

holders in the said company are hereby constituted a body
corporate and politic under the name of "The Western
Central Railway Company" hereinafter called "The Com-
pany."25

2. The company and its agents are hereby authorized i'^*"°"
°^

and empowered to survey, lay out, construct, equip, main-
tain and operate by electricity or by electricity and steam,
a double or single track railway for the carriage of freight



and passengers from, fhrough, in and to the following mu-
nicipalities and in tke following sections, namely;— (a)

The City of London and the Townships of London, East
and West Nissouri and West Zorra to the Village of Em-
bro; (b) thence through the Townships of West and East 5

Zorra, South Easthope and Wilmot to the Village of Ham-
burg; (c) thence through the Townships of Wilmot, Water-
loo, Puslinch and Guelph to the City of Guelph passing

near or through the City of Berlin, and the Towns of

Preston and Hespeler; (d) with branches through the Town- 10
ships of Wilmot, Blenheim and Blandford to the City of

Woodstock, and through the Township of South Easthope

to the City of Stratford and such other branches not ex-

ceeding twelve miles in length from the main line to other

points within the herein mentioned or immediately adjoin- 15
ing municipalities as may be approved by the Railway
Committee of the Executive Council of Ontario.

Provisional 3. The said Andrew T. Drummond, Herbert M. Mowat.
John I. Davidson, Arthur Hickling, Alfred E. Welch and
Wm. Dale Harris shall be and are hereby constituted the 20

provisional Directors of the company and may meet, and
may call meetings of the shareholders which may be held,

at such place or places as the interests of the company may
require, but the head office of the company shall be at the

City of Toronto or at such other place as may be from time 25

to time determined by by-law.

Directors and 4. The number of Directors shall not be less than five

tions.**"'
""^ nor more than nine and a Director must be the holder of

, at least ten shares in his own right on which all calls are

paid. 30

Capital stock. 6. The Capital stock of the company shall be Five Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars to be divided into Five Thousand
shares of one hundred dollars each and shall be appropriat-

ed to the construction of the railway in the aforesaid sec-

tions in the following amounts;—London to Embro $100.-35
000, Embro to Hamburg |100,000, Hamburg to Guelph
$200,000, and the branches to Stratford and Woodstock
1100,000; and so soon as 25 per cent, of the authorized

capital appropriated to any such section shall have been
subscribed and 10 per cent, paid thereon into some char- 40
tered bank of Canada, the provisional Directors shall call

a meeting of the shareholders for the purpose of organi-

zation; provided that the Directors at any time after the

whole capital stock has been taken up may pass a by-law for



increasing the capital stock to any amount which they con-

sider requisite for the objects of the company and on such

by-law being approved by shareholders representing two-

thirds in value of the subscribed stock of the company at

5 a special general meeting called for the purpose, the Lieu-

tenant-Governor-in-Council may, on petition of the Direc-

tors through the Provincial Secretary, assent to such by-

law, and thSreupon and after notice thereof by the Provin-

cial Secretary in The Ontario Gazette, the capital stock of

10 the company shall be and remain increased to the amount
set forth in such by-law as if every part thereof had formed
part of the original stock of the company.

•

6. The directors may make a by-law for creating and ftock™"''*

issuing any part of the capital stock as preference stock

15 giving the same such preference and priority as regards di-

vidends and otherwise over ordinary stock, and giving the

holders thereof such other rights, or such control over the

company's affairs as may be declared by the by-law; and
holders of preference shares shall in other respects be share-

20 holders within the meaning of The Electric Failioay i4ci, K^^-Stat. c.

but any such by-law shall have no force or effect until after

it has been sanctioned by three-fourths in value of the

shareholders of the company present in person or by proxy
at a general meeting of the company called for consider!Qg

25 the same.

7. The date, time and place of the annual and other ^j™^r^'

meetings of the shareholders shall be fixed by the by-laws
of the company.

8. The company is hereby authorized and empowered constracuon of

to take and make the surveys and levels of the lands to beseotiom.

30 taken and expropriated and through which the said railway "^

is to pass, and its course and direction through the same,
together with a map or plan thereof, and a statement in ^

accordance with the provisions of section 27 of The Electric

liaihcay Act, and to deposit the same as required by and
35 for the purposes specified in the said Act, by sections of not

less than five miles in length at such point, or points on
the railway line as the directors may determine ; and upon
such deposit as aforesaid of the plan or map and statement
of any one or more of such sections, all of the clauses of

^0 the said Electric Railway Act shall apply to such section
or sections as fully and effectually as if the surveys of the
whole of the lands to be taken or expropriated for the
railway had been made, and all other requirements of the



4 .

said Act with respect to plans and surveys of the whole
railway had been complied with; and the company may
operate any of such sections when completed, subject to the

provisions of The Electric liailway Act.

rx"ropri»uon. 9- Notwithstanding anything contained in The Electric 5

?*a»»
' Railway Act to the contrary, the company may exercise

all powers of expropriation provided by the said Act, with-

out the consent of the council of the municipality in

which the lands sought to be expropriated are situate, and
without the certificate of the county judge, upon the Rail- 10

way Committee of the Executive Council of Ontario so

ordering, and the said railway r4)nimittee may, on the ap-

plication of the company order that the company shall

have such powers of expropriation.

SV^iymT"' 10- 1'lie railway of the company or any part thereof 15
public streeu. may be carried along and upon such streets or public high-

ways as may be authorized by the by-laws of the municipal

corporations or by the agreements made with the municipal

corporations or road companies, having jurisdiction over

the same, and the company and such municipal corpora- 20
tions or road companies are authorized and empowered to

enter into and perform any agreements, and the councils

of such municipal corporations to pass any by-laws, for

the use, occupancy, maintenance and repair in whole or

part by the company of any such streets or highways, sub-2'>

ject however, to the provisions of The Electric Railway
sEdw.vii., ^^^^ jjjjj „f 77,^ Consolidated Mvnicipal Act, 1903, and

Acts amending the same.

cpnsirucuon u_ Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained, the
of railway on

i i , 1

1

Htrccts m ciOes railwav hereby authorized shall not be constructed along oa
to be subject •'

i • i .,.,,.. , .

'^ oi
toriKhtaof any street or highway within the limits of any city except

eiwtric rail- upon and subject to the terms of any existing agreement

between such city and any street railway or electric rail-

way already operating in such city, or except upon such

terms as may be mutually agreed upon between the com- 35
pany and such street or electric railway and the council

of the corporation of such city; provided that where the

agreement between such street or electric railway com-
pany and the city does not contain any provision for the

admission of radial or other electric roads, then if the ^q
council of such city shall by by-law or resolution request

the street railway company or electric railway company
to allow its tracks or any of the city streets to be used for

the entrance of the railwaj' hereby authorized, into, and

Rev. Stat.
xn.

way In city.



departure from, such city, such street or electric railway

company shall permit its tracks or any city streets to be so

used for such purposes to some central point in the said

city to be named by the city council upon such terms and

5 conditions as to compensation and otherwise as may be

mutually agreed upon between the company, the city cor-

poration, and such street or electric railway company, or

as shall be settled and determined by the Railway Com-
mittee of the Executive Council of Ontario, in case the

10 city corporation and the said two companies are unable to
,,

agree upon the same.

12- Notwithstanding any provision to the contrary in orothS ra«-

any other Act,the company's railway may at any point on"*'"'" ^^* '

the railway of any other company cross upon a level there-

15 with,with the consent of such other company, or with the

authority of the Board of Railway Commissioners for

Canada or of the Railway Committee of the Executive

Council of Ontario if within the legislative authority of the

sa'd Province.

20 13. The directors may enter into a contract or contracts ^^po^CTed lo

with any individual, corporation or association of indi- ''"^^'"^g''''''^

viduals for the construction or equipment of the railway

or any part thereof, and may pay therefore and for r'ght

of way, material, plant or rolling stock, and for the ser-

25 v'ces of engineers, promoters or other persons employed by
the directors for the purpose of assisting the directors or

furthering the undertaking, in whole or in part, in bonds,

or in paid up stock, and such promoters or other persons

may be provisional or elected directors, and the stock so

30 acquired shall for all purposes be deemed to be paid up in

cash.

14. The company may acquire by lease or purchase and
l^j^.J^p^Jlfrs

may hold, xitilize and develop water powers and the neces- ""<} ''o*'' '"
•^ ' ^ /^

1 i>
water or power

sary land therewith, and construct the necessary plant for company.

35 the purpose of generating electricity for lighting, heating

and power in operating the said railway, and may sub-

scribe for and purchase shares in and may hold the securi-

ties of any water or other power company generating elec-

tricity for lighting, heating and power, and shall possess

40 all the rights and privileges of individual holders of such

shares and securities and its duly authorized representa-

tive may be elected a director thereof.

15. The company shall have power to enter into an connections
, I J! .

• 1 • »"<' running
agreement or agreements tor connections and running ar- arrangements

.. i -ji •! • 1 • 1 wilh other
40 rangements with any railway company or conrpanies whicli companies.
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are now or shall be hereafter authorized to operate a rail-

way or railway's in or to or through the municipalities

named in section 2 herein; or to enter into an agreement
or agreements with them or any of them for the purchase
or lease by the company of the whole or any portion of the 5

railway of railways of such railway company or com-
panies, and for operating the same with its own road as one
railway, or for the sale or lease to any such railway com-
pany of the whole or any portion of the railway herein

authorized, and the operating of the same by such railway 10

company with its own road as one railway, but such agree-

ment or agreements shall first be approved by two-thirds

in value of the shareholders present in person or by proxy
at a special general meeting to be called for the purpose;

provided that no such agreement for running arrange- 15

nients, sale or lease shall be entered into until the con-

sent of any municipality, corporation or corporations

affected thereby or the approval of the IJailway Committee
of the Executive Council of Ontario, has been first given,

but this section shall not confer any rights or powers on 20
the company or companies not within the legislative au-

thoritj' of the Province.

Collection o<
back charges. 16. The company shall have the power to collect all back

charges on goods which come into its posession, and on
payment thereof by it, shall have the same lien therefor 25

on the goods as the corporation or person to whom such

back charges were originally due and shall be subrogated

into all the rights and remedies of such corporation or

person.

Rates for
perishable
goods.

17. The company may make uniform special rates for 30
the carriage of fruit, milk and other perishable articles,

hnd may agree on and collect special charges or rates for

insuring goods carried on its railway.

f^ub^S*i)^iid?' 1^- '^^^ directors of the company may issue bonds, de-

tures*^*'^"
bentures and other securities under the provisions of The 35

Electric Railuay Act, to an amount not exceeding |25,-

000, for each mile of track of the railway, and the power

of issuing such bonds, debentures or other securities to

such amount per mile may be exercised from time to time

on any section or sections of not less than five miles in 40
length, acquired, constructed or under contract to be

constructed, notwithstanding that 20 per cent, of the au-

thorized capital may not have been actually expended on

such section or sections; provided that such bonds, deben-



tures or other securities so issued in conaection with such
section or sections shall be -pari passu with the similar
securities issued in -connection with any other section or
sections and shall form part of one uniform issue secured

5 by mortgage deed on the whole of such property of the •

company as is described therein.

19. The bonds, debentures or other securities of any is*"^ "' bonds
., .,.,., anddebenturei

railway company or companies whose railway or railways of other

have been purchased by the company under the provisions chased by

10 of section 15 herein, may be issued uniformly as one issue
''°"''*"^

'

with and under the same conditions, on the same terms and
with the same rights and powers to the holders thereof as

the similar securities of the company, and such bonds, de-

bentures or other securities, so issued together ag one issue.

1 5 may be secured by mortgage deed as a first preferential

claim or charge on the whole of such property, assets, rents

and revenues of the company and the said railway com-
pany or companies, as are described in the said deed,

and all powers, rights and remedies provided in such mort-

L'O gage deed and not inconsistent with this Act shall be valid

and binding, and available to the holders of the said secur-

ities; or the company may guarantee the paymept of the

interest or of the principal and interest of the securities

of euch railway company or companies.

25 20. The several clauses of The Electric Railway Act, ex- clauses of Rev.
Stat C 209

cepting sections 50, 51, 119, and sub-sections 9, 10, 11 and howfarto
'

12 of section 43, shall be incorporated with and be deemed
to be part of this Act, and shall apply to the company and
to the railway to be constructed by it, except only so far

30 as they may be inconsistent with the express enactments
hereof; and the expressions "this Act" when used herein

shall be understood to include such clauses of The Electric
liailway Act and of every Act in amendment thereof, so

incorporated with this Act.

35 21. The railway shall be commenced within three years Time for eom-

and completed within six years from the passing of this ^.d'eoSpiii-

Act. ""'°-

22. It shall be lawful for the council of any municipal "y-iawsex-
,. ,

' ^, emptingfrom
corporation to exempt the company and its property withm taxation.

l-O the municipality in whole or part from municipal assess-

ments or taxation, excepting for school purposes, or to
agree to a fixed sum in lieu of all municipal rates or taxa-
tion, and for a period not exceeding twenty years.
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No. 15] D T T T ti^O'^

BILL.

An Act to incorporate The Western Central

Railway Company.

WHEREAS Andrew Thomas Drummond, of the City of Preamble.

Toronto, Financial Agent ; Herbert M. Mowat, of

the same place, King's Counsel ; John I. Davidson, of the

same place, Merchant ; Arthur Hickling, of Bodolph House,
,in the City of London, in I'^ngland, Gentleman;
Alfred Ernest Welch, of the City of London, in

the Province of Ontario, Railway Manager, and
William Dale Harris, of the City of Ottawa, Civil En-
gineer, have by their petition prayed for an Act of incor-

poration under the name of The Western Central Railway
Company, for the purpose of constructing and operating an
electric railway from the City of London in and through
the Counties of Middlesex, Oxford, Perth, Waterloo and
Wellington to the City of Guelph with branches therefrom
within such counties; and whereas it is expedient to grant
the prayer of the said petition.

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

1. The said before mentioned persons and such other jngorporaUon

.

persons and corporations as shall hereafter become share-
holders in the said company are hereby constituted a body
corporate and politic mider the name of "The Western
Central Railway Company" hereinafter called "The Com-
pany."

2. The company and its servants and agents are hereby Location of

authorized and empowered to survey, lay out, construct,""®-
equi(), maintain and operate by electricity a double or single
track railway **"with all necessary side tracks and turn outs



for the passage of cars, carriages and other vehicles adapted
to the same"** from, through, in and to the following mu-
uieipalities and in the following sections, namely:—(a)

The City of London and the Townships of London, East
and West Nissouri and West Zorra to the Village of Em-
bro

; (6) thence through the Townships of West and East Zorra,

South Easthope and Wihnot to the Village of New Ham-
burg; (a) thence through the Townships of Wilmot, Water-
loo, Puslinch and Guelph to the City of Guelph passing
near or through the Town of Berlin, and the Towns of

Preston and Hespeler;(f/) with a branch through the Town-
ships of Wilmot, Blenheim and Blandford to the City of

Woodstoik, and a hramch through the Townships
of South Easthope to the '^ity of Stratford, f« with
power to build and operate any part of the said

railway in sections as hereinafter set out ; the said

railway or any part thereof may be carried along
and upon such public hierh ways as maiy be authorized by the
by-laws of the respective corporations havincr jurisdiction

over the same, and subject to the restrictions and provisions
therein and in this Act contained, and under and subject to
any agreements hereaftfr to be made between the said com-
pany and the councils of any of the said corporations, and
between the company and the road companies (if any) inter-

ested in such highways ; and the company may make and
enter into any agreements with any municip^il corporation or
road company as to the terms of occupancy of any street or

highway subject to the provisions and conditiors contained

Rev. Stat. c. i" thls Act, 77(C EUctvic Railway Act and in The Conaolid-

3^iw. VII
^^''^ Munici'pal Act, 1903 and any Act or Acts amending the

c. 19. same."**

ProvisioiiBi 3, The said Andrew T. Drummond, Herbert M. Mowat.
John I. Davidson, Arthur Hickling, Alfred E. Welch and
William Dale Harris shall be and are hereby constituted

the provisional directors of the company and may meet and
may call meetings of the shareholders which may be held,

at such place or places as the interests of the company may
require, but the head office of the company shall be at the

City of Toronto or at such other place as may be from time

to time determined by by-law.

Directors nmi 4. The number of Directors shall not be less than five

tioiis. nor more than nine and a Director must be the holder of

at least ten shares in his own right on which all calls are

paid.

Capital stock. 5. The Capital stock of the company shall be Five Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars to be divided into Five Thousand



3

stares of one hundred dollars each and shall be appropriat-

ed to the construction of the railway in the aforesaid sec-

tions in the following amounts;—London to Emhro flOO,-

000, Emhro to Hamburg |100,000, Hamburg to Guelph

$200,000, and the branches to Stratford and Woodstock

$100,000; and so soon as 25 per centum of the authorized

capital appropriated to any such section shall have been

subscribed and 10 per centum paid tlicreoii *®"in cash, to the

credit of the company into- some chartered bank of Can-

ada having an office in the Province of Ontario, and which

shall on no account be withdrawn therefrom unless for

the services of the company, the provisional directors, or a

majority of them present at a meeting duly called for the

purpose, shall call a general meeting of the shareholders

of the company for the purpose of organization; provided p™^'*"

that the directors at any time after the whole capital

stock has been taken up may pass a by-law for increasing

the capital stock to any amount which they consider re-

quisite for the objects of the company and on such by-law

being approved by shareholders representing two-thirds in,

value of the subscribed stock of the company at a special

general meeting called for the purpose, the Lieutenant-

Governor-in-Council may, on petition of the directors

through the Provincial Secretary, assent to such by-law,

and thereupon and after notice thereof by the Provincial

Secretary in The Ontario Gazette, the capital stock of the

company shall be and remain increased to the amount set

forth in such by-law as if every part thereof had formed
part of the original stock of the company.

6.—(1) The directors may make a by-law for creating Preference

and issuing any part of the capital stock as preference
stock, giving the same such preference and priority as

respects dividends and otherwise over ordinary stock a«

may be declared by the by-law.

(2) The by-law may provide that the holders of shares of
such preference stock shall have the right to select a cer-
tain stated proportion of the board of directors, or may
give them such other control over the affairs of the com-
pany as may be considered expedient.
*» -»

(3) No such by-law shall have any force or effect what-
ever until after it has been unanimously sanctioned by a
vote of the shareholders present, in person or by proxy,
at a general meeting of the company duly called for con-
sidering the same or unanimously sanctioned in writing
by the shareholders of the company; provided, however,



that if the by-law be sanctioned by three-fourtha in value

of the shareholders of the company, the company may,
through the Provincial Secretary, petition the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council for an order approving the said by-

law, and the Lieutenant-Governor may, if ho sees fit, ap-

prove thereof; and from the date of such approval the by-

law shall be valid and may be acted upon. ^^

**"(4) Holders of sharea of such preference stock shall

be shareholders within the meaning of this Act, and shall

in all respects possess the rights and be subject to the lia-

bilities of shareholders within the meaning of this Act;

provided, however, that in respect of dividends and other-

wise, they shall, as against the ordinary shareholders, be

entitled to the preferences and rights given by such by-

law.

•*"(5) Nothing in this section contained or done in pur-

suance thereof, shall affect or impair the rights of credi-

tors of the company. "^*

(ienerai 7. The date, time and place of the annual and other
Meetings. meetings of the shareholders shall be fixed by the by-law«

of the company.

coustructionof** 8 The Company is hereby authorized and empowered to

scctioni. takg and make the surveys and levels of the lands through

which the said railway is to pass, together with the map or

plan thereof, and of its course and direction, and of the

lands intended to be passed over and taken therefor, so far

as then ascertained, and also a statement in accordance with

Rer. sut.c. the provisions of section 27 of The Electric Railway Act,

and to deposit the same as required by the clauses of the

said Electric Eailway Act and amendments thereto, with

respect to plans and surveys by sections or portions less

than the length of the whole railway authorized, of such

length as the company may from time to time see fit, so

that no one of such sections or portions shall be less than

five miles in length; and upon such deposit as aforesaid

of the map or plan and statement of any and each of such

sections or portions of the said railway all and every of

the clauses of the said Electric Railway Act and the

amendments thereof applied to, included in or incorpor-

ated with this Act, shall apply and extend to any and each

of such sections or portions of the said railway as fully

and effectually as if the surveys and levels had been taken

and made of the lands through which the whole of the

said railway is to pass, together with the map or plan of



the whole thereof, and of their whole course and direction

and of the lands intended to be passed over and taken and

the statement of the whole of said railway had been taken,

made, examined, certified and deposited according to the

said clauses of the said Electric Railway Act and the

amendments thereof with respect to "plans and surveys."

The construction of the railway in sections may be com-

menced at such point on the line of railway as the direc-

tors may determine, but the said work of construction

shall be carried on from such point by sections, continuing

therefrom so as to form at all times one continuous line

of railway; provided, however, that the Railway Commit-

tee of the Executive Council of Ontario may sanction and

approve of the construction by sections at different points,

and not continuously along the said line of railway.
-*»

*^
9. Whenever any section of the said railway, of not less power to

than five miles, has been completed, the company may give i'^ectfons*"

to the Railway Committee of the Executive Council of On-

tario a notice as to it, similar to that required by section

87 of The Electric Railway Act, and unless ordered as pro-
j^^^ g,^,

vided by section 89 of the said Act to postpone the same, '''^

may open and operate such section as if it were a complet-

eu road, and all the sections of the said Act applicable

thereto shall thereupon apply to the said section as if it

were a completed road, and to its operation.
-©ft

10. Notwithstanding anything contained in The Electric voviei oi

Railway Act to the contrary, the company may exercise Rl.v^°s'tat*,

'*°'

all powers of expropriation provided by the said Act, with-
'^'

out the consent of the council of the municipality in

which the lands sought to be expropriated are situate, and

without the certificate of the county judge, upon the Rail-

way Committee of the Executive Council of Ontario so

ordering, and the said Railway Committee may, on the ap-

plication of the company order that the company shall

have such powers of expropriation.

"^
. . . .

11. Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained the operating

railway shall not be constructed along any highway within

the limits of any city except upon and subject to such terms

and conditions as may mutually be agreed upon between
the company and any street railway or electric railway

already operating in such city and the council of the cor-

poration of such city. Provided always that if there is proviso.

an existing agreement between such city and the street

railway or electric railway already operating in such city
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then the railway hereby authorized shall not be construct-

ed along any such highway except, upon and siihject

to the terma of such existing agreement; provided, also,

that where the agreement between any city street railway

company and the city does not contain any provision for the

admission of radial roads then if the council of such city

shall by by-law or resolution request the street railway

company or electric railway company to allow its tracks

or any of the city streets to be used for the entrance of the

railway to be constructed under this Act into such city,

the company shall permit its tracks ot any city streets to

he so used to some central point in the said city to be named
by the city council upon such terms and conditions as to

compensation and otherwise as may be mutually agreed

upon between the company authorized by this Act to con-

struct a railway, the city corjjoration and such street rail-

way or electric railway company, or ob shall be settled and

determined by the Railway Committee of the Executive

Council of Ontario in case the city corporation and the

said two companies are unable to agree upon the same.
-e»

cr<«sin(? other 12. Notwithstanding any provision to the contrary in

iivei. any other Act, the company's railway may cross the rail-

way of any other company upon a level therewith, with the

consent of such other company, or with the authority of

the Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada, or of the

Railway Committee of the Executive Council of Ontario,

but nothing in this section shall be construed as purport-

ing or intending to confer rights or powers on the said

company or the Railway Committee of the Executive Coun-

cil of Ontario, not within the legislative authority of the

Province of Ontario.
-*«

**"

Directors 13. The directors may enter into a contract or contracts

pay ill stock, with any individual, corporation or association of individ-

uals for the construction or equipment of a railway or any
part thereof, including or excluding the purchase of right

of way, and may pay therefor either in whole or in part,

either in cash or bonds, or in paid-up stock, and may pay

or agree to pay in paid-up stock or in bonds of the com-
pany such sums as they may deem expedient to engineers

or for the right of way or material, plant or rolling stock

and also for the services of the promoters or other persons

who may be employed by the directors for the purpose of

assisting the directors and furthering the undertaking,

or for the purchase of right of way, material, plant or roll-

ing stock, whether such promoters or other persons be pro-

visional or elected directors or not; provided that no such



contract shall be of any force or validity unless first auth-

orized by resolution passed by the votes of the shareholders

in person or by proxy representing two-thirds in value of

the whole amount paid-up of the total capital stock of the

company then issued and outstanding at a general meeting

of the shareholders specially called for the purpose of con-

sidering such matters, and the stock so acquired by any

person shall for all purposes be deemed to be paid up in

cash.

14. The company may acquire by lease or purchase and Purchase of.,.,,-, ,, water powprs

may hold, utilize and develop water powers &,nd the neces- an^ stock in

sary land therewith, and construct the necessary plant for company.

the purpose of generating electricity for lighting, heating

and power in operating the said railway, and may sub-

scribe for and purchase shares in and may hold the securi-

ties of any water or other power company generating elec-

tricity for lighting, heating and power, and shall possess

all the rights and privileges of individual holders of such

shares and securities and its duly authorized representa-

tive may be elected a director thereof.

15. The company may, at any points on or near to its Agreements

line of railway, connect its tracks with the tracks of any companies.

other railway company or companies, the lines of which are

approached or crossed by the line or lines of the company

;

and it shall be lawful for the company to enter into any

agreement with any or either of such railway companies, if

lawfully authorized to enter into such an agreement, to

amalgamate with, purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire such

railways, or any of them, or any part or parts thereof ; or to

sell and dispose of or lease to any of siich companies the

whole or any part of it.s railway; or to make arrangements

with such companies, or any of them, for the interchange

of passenger or freight traffic, or for the use by either com-

pany of the property, buildings, plant, material, rolling

stock, machinery, appliances or facilities of the other, or

for the supply of motive power, heat or light by either

company to the other, or any other joint arrangement

respecting the running arrangements of such companies,

or any of them, and the conduct of the .joint traffic of the

companies which may be parties to any such agreement;

provided that nothing done under this section shall be valid proviso.

until the same shall be first authorized by two-thirds in

value of the shareholders of the-company at a special gen-

eral meeting to be held for that purpose, nor until the con-

sent of the council or councils of the municipal corporation
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or corporations affected thereby has first been obtained,

or, if such consent has been refused, until the approval of

the Eailway Committee of the Executive Council of On-
tario has first been obtained; but this section shall not be

construed as purporting or intending to confer rights or

powers upon any company which is not within the legis-

lative authority of the Province of Ontario.
s*

mi-

amj^icbei'i't'ires l^- I" ^''^^'^ *^'' 'fiipaiiy uudor the powers conferred

a.'qui'rwi'
''"'"

^^P^" ^* ^'y section \'i n{ iliis Act shall acquire the right

to construct any other line or linos of railway than as set

forth in section 2 of this Act, and no bonds, debentures

or other securities have been issued with respect to such
line or lines of railway the powers conferred upon the

a. >iiii company l)y this Act and The Electric Railway Act with
' -^^

respect to tlio issue of bonds, debentures and other securi-

ties shall extend to the lino or lines of railway the right

to construct which may bo so im niiirod in the same manner
and to the same extent as if such last mentioned line or

linos had been authorized by section 2 of this Act, and
ovory i-^snc of bonds, debentures or other securities under
this Act sh-ill be a charge npon the whole of the property,

works and undertakings of the company authorized or

so acquired under this Act;butevpryHucb issue of bonds,

debentures niid otbor securities shall be subioot to the pro-

visions 'if si((i(,i,< 'jfi to 25, inclusive, of Thr Electric

Raihraij Act so far as the same are not inconsistent with

the provisions of this Act.

mr
Power to 17, The company shall have power to collect and receive

(hurKMon all charges subject to which goods or commodities may
come into its possession, and upon payment of such back
charges and without any formal transfer, may have the

same lien for the amount thereof upon such goods and
commodities as the person to whom such charges were orig-

inally due, and shall be subrogated by such payment to

all the rights and remedies of such persons for such charges-
-«•

reri^hiwe 18. The company may make uniform special rates for
•"""''* the carriage of fruit, milk and other perishable articles.

and may agree on and collect special charges or rates for

insuring goods carried on its railway.

Power to 19. The said company shall have all the borrowing pow-
israe'ot bonds, ers Conferred by the provisions relating thereto in The

Electric Railway Act, and may issue bonds, debentures
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and other securities as therein provided, to an amoimt not

exceeding $25,000 for each mile of the railway, and the

power of issuing such bonds, debentures or other securi-

ties may be exercised from time to time as said sections

of five miles or over are opened, to the amount of |25,000

a mile for each mile so opened, although twenty per cent-

um of tlie authorized capital may not have been then act-

ually expended, and when said twenty per centiim has been

actually expended on the work of the said railway, then

the company shall have all the powers relating to the issiie

of bonds, debentures and securities conferred by The EIec- Rev. stat.

trie Railway Act, and to the said limit or amount of $25,-"'

000 per mile of the railway.
•^»

20. The company may take, transport, carry, and convey carriage of

goods upon its railway to be constructed under the auth- " "

ority of this Act, but no freight or express cars shall be

carried along any public highway Over the railway to be

constructed as aforesaid unless and until the size and num-
ber of cars and motors to be used therewith, and the hours

of running the same, have been approved by the Railway
Committee of the Executive Council of Ontario, nor shall

any freight service be operated until authorized and ex-

cept as directed by the said Railway Committee.

21. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, Limitation

or in any statiite of the Province, no municipality shall of electrical"'"

have the power to grant to the said railway any exclusive
*'"'"'^''-

rights, privileges or franchises, as to the. transmission of

electrical energy for power, light and heat over or across

any public highway or street in the said municipality.

22. The authority and power conferred on the company Agreements

by this Act to enter into agreements with any other railway companies to

company for amalgamation, connections, running arrange- reguiatfons°

ments, sale, lease or hiring of the said railway, shall be

subject to such terms, conditions and regulations as may
be provided and enacted by any general or special Act or

Acts which may at the time such agreement is entered into

be in force, and to such terms, conditions and regulations,

general or special, as the Railway Committee of the Exe-
cutive Council of Ontario may from time to time order.

**

23. The several clauses of The Electric Railway Act, ex- ciausesof Rev.

cepting sections 50, 51, 119, and sub-sections 9, 10, 11 and howfarto*'

12 of section 43, shall be incorporated with and be deemed °^^'''^'

to be part of this Act, and shall apply to the company and
2-15
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to the railway to be constructed by it, except only so far

as they may be inconsistent with the express enactments
hereof; and the expression "this Ad" wlicn used herein

shall be understood to include such clauses of The Electric

Railway Act and of every Act in amendment thereof, so

incorporated with this Act. -e»

Time for com-
mencement

**"24. The railway shall be commenced within three yeara

and completed within six years from the passing of this

Act..**

*»-

Crown may use
right of way
for the trans-
mission of
power to
mtinicipaliUeH.

Act to be
subject to

generai pro-
visions as to
Crown trans-
mitting power
to rauniciiiftl-

itea.

25.—(1) The Minister of Public Works or any officer

of the Public Works Department of Ontario, or any person

having; authority in writing in that behalf from the Min-

ister of Public Works and the officers, a}?Pnts and servants

of the said department or of any such person may at all

times enter upon the rijjht of way of the company hereby

incorporated and may dig up the same, erect thereon all

necessary poles or lay all necessary conduits, and erect,

place and put down all cables, wires and poles for the

transmission of electrical or other power from any point

in the Province of Ontario to the works and plant of any

municipal corporation for tb" distribution of such power

within the limits of the municipality; provided that the

track and traffic, wires and poles of the company shall

not be injured, removed or otherwise dealt with in the

exercise of the powers hereby conferred except under and

subject to any aprreement" which may be entered into be-

tween the Minister of Public Works and the said company.
%*

nr
(2) The provisions of this Act shall be taken and deemed

to be subject to any general Act passed at the present or

any future session of the Lepislature of Ontario respect-

inir the nse of the riffht of wnv of anv railway company

by the Crown as representine the Province of Ontario, or

by the Minister of Ptiblic Works for the Province of On-

tario, or bv any person authoris^ed bv him in writinc on

that behalf for the purpose of transmittintj electrical or

other power from anv point in the Province of Ontario to

tbo works and plant established W anv mtinicipal corpor-

ation for the distribution of such power within the limits

of the municioalitv."**
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No. 16] D T T T ti905

BILL
An Act respecting the Windsor Gas Company,

Limited.

WHEREAS on the 24th day of October, 1904, thef"^-""''

Windsor Gas Company, Limited, was incorporated

by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the Province of

Ontario, with a capital stock of $200,000, divided into two
5 thousand shares of flOO each, for the purpose of manufac-

turing and supplying gas to the City of Windsor, and the

Town of Walkerville ; and whereas the life of the said com-

pany is limited to a period of fifty years from the aforesaid

date; and whereas the borrowing power of the said com-

10 pany is limited to the sum of |150,000; and whereas the

said company has by petition represented that .the said sum
has been expended in the betterment, improvement and ex-

tension of its plant and property; and whereas the said

company desires to extend its plant and operations into the

15 Town of Sandwich; and whereas in providing the moneys
necessary to make the original improvements and exten-

sions to its plant, and in contemplation of the proposed

extension and of further improvements required to the ori-

ginal plant, the said company issued its first mortgage
20 bonds for the sum of |200,000, only |150,000 of which were

agreed to be taken by the purchasers until authority to bor-

row to the full amount of the issue should have been ob-

tained ; and whereas the said company desires its borrowing
powers increased to the sum of |200,000, and such issue and

25 mortgage security to be confirmed, and to have its powers
in that respect and otherwise further extended and enlarged
as hereinafter mentioned; and whereas it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and con-

30 sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—



co"amhoJiMd '' '^^^ Windsor Gas Company, Limited, is authorized
to supply gM to and empowered, subject to the provisions of The Act re-
town Ot ^- T <• 1 ^ I 7 • yr •

Sandwich. upecting Joint btock Companies, for supplying Cities,

Towns and Villages with Gas and Water to manufacture
and supply gas to and in the Town of Sandwich, and the

Letters Patent incorporating the said Company bearing

date the twenty-fourth day of October, A.D. 1904, shall be

read as if they originally contained a grant of such power
and authority.

Limit of
borrowing
powers.

2. The said Company is hereby authorized and empower- 10

ed to borrow under the provisions of the said Act, to a sum
equal to the amount which in the aggregate separate Com-
panies with similar objects, operating and carrying on busi-

ness in the City of Windsor, and the Towns of Sandwich
and Walkerville respectively, would be entitled to borrow 15

under and by virtue of the said Act.

ifu of bonds 3. The issue of the bonds of the said Company for Two
confirmed. hundred thousand dollars bearing date the first day of

November, A.I). 1904, and secured by first mortgage upon
the plant, property and undertaking of the Company 's 20
authorized and confirmed and declared to be a good and
valid issue of bonds of the Company.

I'owen. 4. Tne said Company is declared to be a body politic

and corporate having in perpetuity all the powers, rights,

privileges and authorities conferred upon Companies incor- 2r>

poraled under Chapter 199 of the Revised Statutes of On-

tario, or which may hereafter be conferred by any amend-
ment to said Act.
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No. 16] DTT T t^^^^BILL
An Act respecting the Windsor Gas Company,

Limited.

WHEREAS on the 24tli day of October, 1904, the preamble.

Windsor Gas Company, Limited, was incorporated

by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the Province of

Ontario, with a capital stock of |200,000, divided into two

thousand shares of $100 each, for the purpose of manufac-

turing and supplying gas to the City of Windsor, and the

Town of Walkerville ; and whereas the life of the said com-

pany is limited to a period of fifty years from the aforesaid

date; and whereas the borrowing power of the said com-

pany is limited to the sum of |150,000; and whereas the

said company has by petition represented that the said sum

has been expended in the betterment, improvement and ex-

tension of its plant and property; and whereas the said

company desires to extend its plant and operations into the

Town of Sandwich; and whereas in providing the moneys

necessary to make the original improvements and exten-

sions to its plant, and in contemplation of the proposed

extension and of further improvements required to the ori-

ginal plant, the said company issued its first mortgage

bonds for the sum of $200,000, only $150,000 of which were

agreed to be taken by the purchasers until authority to bor-

row to the full amount of the issue should have been ob-

tained ; and whereas the said company has prayed that its

borrowing powers be increased to the sum of $310,000 in the

whole emd that such issue and mortgage security be confirm-

ed, and to have its powers in that respect and otherwise

further extended and enlarged as hereinafter mentioned ; and

whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of said petition

;

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-

tario enacts as follows :
—



?o.°a1imo°r"ed ^ ^lie Windsor Gas Company, Limited, is authorized
{^,»^PPj'>'8»«"'and empowered, subject to the provisions of The Act re-

r^v^stat'c 19S
*'P^<'**"^ Joint Stock Companies, for supplying Cities.

Towns and Villages with Gas and TFaieriJ*" with the con-
sent of the Municipal Corporation of the Town of Sand"-

wich first had and . obtained "HI to manufacture and
supply gas to and in the said Town of Sandwich, and the
Letters Patent incorporating the said Company bearing;

date the twenty-fourth day of October, A.D. 1904, shall be
read as if they originally contained a grant of such power
and authority.

Limit of
borrowing
powers.

2. The said Company is hereby authorized and empower-
ed to borrow under the provisions of the said Act, to a sum
equal to the amount which in the aggregate separate Com-
panies with similar objects, operating and carrying on busi-

ness in the City of Windsor, and the Towns of Sandwich
and AValkerville respectively, would be entitled to borrow
under and by vittue of the said Act; iJ*~pi-ovided tliat the

amount actually boirowed and outstanding shall not at any
time exceed $310,000 in the whole.

Issue of iKiiids

for $'20«.ooo

coufiriiiLMl.

I'owers.

3. The issue of the bonds of the said Company for Two
hundred thousand dollars bearing date the first day of

November, A.D. 1904, in authorized and confirmed and de-

lared to be a good and valid issue of the bonds of the Com-
pany; S,*r~and the mortgage .sccurinj,' the same is declared

to be valid and binding and a first charge upon the plant

ui.dertaking and property of the Company."^3
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No. 17] D T 1 T
[^^^^

BILL
An Act to confirm By-law No. 1129 of the City of

Stratford, and a Conveyance of certain lands

and other property to the City of Stratford for

Park purposes.

WHEREAS the Municipal Council of the Corporation Preamble.

of the City of Stratford, The Board of

Park Management of the said city, The Stratford

Gas Company, and the Deacon Company, Limited,

5 have by their petition represented that on the

10th day of December, 1904, the indenture set

forth in Schedules "A" hereto was entered into between the

several parties thereto, and that to provide the money con-

sideration of 110,000 mentioned therein, together with the

10 sum of |1,500 required for the purchase of other lands for

park purposes, the said Municipal Council, on the requisi-

tion of the said Board of Park Management, passed its By-

law No. 1129 set forth in Schedule "B" hereto, and that

in pursuance of the said By-law, debentures have been is-

15 sued as provided thereby; and whereas doubt exists as to

the power of the said Municipality to acquire in the man-
ner attempted the property purporting to be conveyed to it

by the said indenture, and in particular the water privi-

l«*are mentioned therein, and doubt also exists as to the

20 power of the said municipality to adopt as is purported to

be done in and by the said indenture the contracts or agree-

ments with the Stratford Gas Company, and the Deacon

Company, Limited, referred to in the said indenture, and

to enforce and to become bound by the said contracts or

25 agreements, and it is desirable that such doubts should be

removed ; and whereas it is further represented by the said

petition that it is desirable that so long as The Public Paries Rev. stat. c. 233

Act is in force in the said municipality The Board of Park
Management thereof should have the power to enforce the

30 said contracts and agreements on the part of the said muni-



cipality, and should assume the burden of performance
thereof on the part of the said municipality, and should

have all powers necessary for that purpose, and that all

rents or other moneys derived therefrom shoiild be appli-

cable for park purposes and be under the control of the 5

"Board of Park Management; and whereas it is further

desired by the said Municipal Council and by the Board
of Park Management as represented by the said petition,

that the said Board of Park Management should, so long

as The Public Parl-a Art is in force in the said inuiiioipal- 10
ity, have power to cnici into any further or other af^roc-

meuts with any person or persons in reference to the use

of the said water privilege or in reference to the ice form-

ing upon the said property or othertvise in reference to the

sa'd property so long as such further or other agreement is 15
not in conflict with the terms of the existing agreements

with the Stratford Gas Company and the Deacon Company,
Limited, and is not inconsistent witli the purposes for

which the property has been luniuircd and to control and
apply for park purposes any revenue so derived ; and 20
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition.

Therefore His Ma.jost\ by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-

tario, enacts as follows:

—

25

conveyanccot j_ The indenture set out in Schedule "A" to this Act is
lands and
W8t»r priTiieRi; confirmed and declared legal and valid and the lands that
to City of strut- , ., . , 1 \r i /-i
ford coniirined. the said indenture purports to convey to the Municipal Cor-

poration of the City of Stratford together with the water

privilege and all rights, easements and other matters ap- 30
purtenant thereto are declared to have been thereby vested

in the said corporation for park purposes.

^/r'r ^;\"f '-i- By-law No. 1129 of the City of Stratford set forth in
of City of Strat- •^ ^ /-iiiii
ford confirmed Schedule "B" to this Act 18 confirmed and declared

to have been valid from the time of the passing thereof and 35
the debentures' issued in pursuance of the said by-law are

likewise confirmed and declared to be valid.

Afrreemcnt-s in 3. The contracts or agreements referred to in the said

tobebinding indenture bet out in Schedule "A" to this Act ll« having

cuy empo°wer- '^een entered into by the Stratford Gas Company and th* 4Q
^^oenforce

jjgjjpo,^ Company, Limited, respectively, with former

owners of \he said lands are hereby declared to be binding

upoi. tt« said Municipal Corporation, and the

said Municipal Corporation is hereby declared to be
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•entitled to enforce the said contracts or agreements against

The Stratford Gas Company and the Deacon Company.
Limited, respectively, and to receive from them respective-

ly all rents and sums of money to become payable by either

5 of the said companies under the terms of the said contracts

or agreements, and there is hereby vested in the said Muni-
cipal corporation all powers necessary for the performance

and enforcement of the said contracts or agreements.

4. So long as The Public Parks Act is in force in the said Rev. stat. c.
233.

10 municipality the power to enforce the said contracts and Board of Park

agreements on the part of the said municipality and to en- authorized to

force the payment of all rents and sums of money to be- enforcTagree-

come payable thereunto shall be vested in The Board of behau of uity.

Park Management, but all such rents and sums of money
15 shall nevertheless be paid into the hands of the City Treas-

urer, and the burden of the performance of the said con-

itracts on the part of the said municipality shall be upon

The Board of Park Management and there are hereby vested

in the said Board of Park Management all powers necessary

20 to the full and proper enforcement and performance of the

said contracts or agreements.

6. So long as The Public Parks Act is in force in the Rev. stat. c.

' said municipality The Board of Park Management shall Board of park

have power a^ and when the said board shall think fit to authorized to

^5 make and enter into any further or other agreements or fuVthVrBgree-

contracts not inconsistent with the use of the said property
^IJ^'^'J.^i^*®

°f

jis park property with any person or persons for the use by }o%nect'r™«

any such person or persons of the said water privilege or for fo''

the sale to or the use by any such person or persons of the ice

3(^ forming upon the said property or any part thereof or

otherwise in reference to the use and enjoyment of the said

property or any part thereof and may receive and collect

from any such person or persons all rents and sums of

money to become payable under any such contract or

35 agreement, and otherwise enforce the performance thereof

:

Provided always that no such contract or agreement shall
pro^iao.

be entered into by the said board in any way conflicting

with the contracts or agreements hereinbefore referred to at

present existing with The Stratfor\l Gas Company and The

40 Deacon Company, Limited, or in any way interfering with

the rights acquired by eifher of the said companies under

their respective agreements.

6. All rents and sums of money to become payable by by B'oa'rd"to'"be^

The Stratford Gas Company or by The Deacon Company, x^eas'ifre^L'^d

45 Limited, under their said respective contracts or agreements on-ark Fund"



or to become payable by any person or persons under any,

contract or agreement hereafter entered into by The
Board of Park Management in respect of the said property,

V shall be paid into the hi\nds of the Treasurer of the said

Eev. Stat. 0.233 municipality, but so long as The Public Parks Act is in

force in the said municipality all such rents and sums of

money shall be deposited by the said Treasurer to the

credit of the park fund and shall be paid out by him on
the orders of The Board of Park Management.

SCHEDULE "A"

Section 1

This indenture made in quadduplicate the tenth day of December
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and four,

between Victoria Lake Limited of the City of Stratford in the
County of Perth, herein called the Vendors of the First Part,
the Municipal Corporation of the City of Stratford, heroin
called the Vendees, of the Second Part , the Stratford Gas
Company, of the Third Part, and the Deacon Company, also of

the City of Stratford, of the Fourth Part.
Whereas the Vendors are the owners of the mill privilege in the'

City of Stratford and of the lands herein described in the said city

covered with water, and have agreed with the Vendees to self and
convey the same to the Vendees for the consideration herein men-
tioned, for the purposes of a park.
And whereas the Vendors acquired the said lands from one

Malcolm MacFarlane subject to an agreement in writing made the
second day of August, 1886, between the said Malcolm MacFarlane
and the Stratford Gas Company in which it was agreed by and
between the said Malcolm MacFarlane and the Stratford Gas
Company, that ^he Stratford Gas Company, its successors and as-

signs, subject to the rights of the Stratford Water Supply Com-
pany to pump water from the river should have the first right to
use the power of the said mill privilege to run electric light ma-
chinery, the said Malcolm MacFarlane retaining the use of the
balance of the surplus power only, for the sum of $200 per annuni
for thirty-nine years from the fifteenth of July, 1886, payable hair

yearly, with the agreement that before the Stratford Gas Company
should commence to use such power it should agree to pay such
additional sum that might be agreed upon, and in case of their

being unable to agree, then such additional sum was to be deter-
mined by arbitration as in such agreement provided.

And whereas such additional sum was afterwards decided by
arbitration at $400 per annum, making a total of $600 per annum
payable half yearly, and such annual sum of ."tfiOll has been duly

by the Stratford Gas Company up to the fifteenth day of July last

past.
And whereas such agreement further provided that the said

Malcolm MacFarlane should not be bound to continue the property
as a water power, but in the event of the dam not being built and
maintained and the land used otherwise, payments under said

agreement were to cease, and the said Malcolm MacFarlane might
on giving the said Stratford Gas Company twelve months' notice,

remove the dam and cease to reserve the water for power, but
should continue to the Stratford Gas Company, its successors and
assigns, for the balance of the said term of thirty-nine years, a
lease of the lands upon which the said Company's works might be
built, with sufficient land in addition adjoining same to erect steam



power, at a rental to be agreed upon or determined by arbitration.

And whereas the Vendors acquired the said property with and
subject to all the rights and liabilities and covenants and every

matter and thing contain ed in said agreement.
And whereas the Stratford Gas Company has acquired the lands

upon which their works are erected contiguous to the said mill

privilege and never acquired any lease or the property in connec-

tion therewith, and such mill privilege has ever since been main-
tained.
And whereas it has been agreed that together with the land and

other property to be transferred and conveyed by the party of the

first part to the party of the second part there shall also be assign-

ed and transferred to the party of the second part the said contract

and agreement with the party of the third part, and all rights,

privileges, and other matters appertaining thereto, and that the
party of the second part shall acquire and hold the said land sub-

ject to the terms of the said agreement, and shall in all respects

stand in the same relation thereto as if they had been originally

a party thereto in the place of the said Malcolm MacFarlane, and
the party of the third part has agreed to join herein for the pur-
pose of consenting to such transfer and to confirm the same, and
to agree to be bound to the party of the second part as it had
formerly been bound to the said Malcolm MacFarlane.
And whereas the rights of the Stratford Gas Company under said

contract will expire on the fifteenth day of July, A.D. 192-5, and it

has been agreed that the Stratford Gas Company shall pay to the
Vendors their rental up to the date of the execution and delivery

hereof, and thereafter shall pay the same to the Vendees.
And whereas by an instrument in writing dated the sixteenth

day of January, 1903, and made between the Vendors of the first

part, and Royal Burritt and Frederick Ball Deacon both of the
City of Stratford, Merchants, of the second part, the Vendors sold

to the said Burritt and Deacon all the ice crop on Victoria Lake
during the then present winter, and during the then next suceed-
ing fourteen winters, at and for the price and sum of $400 for each
season, payable as follows, that is to say, $200 on the first day of

July and S200 on the first day of October in each succeeding year.
And whereas the Vendees are acquiring the said property togeth-

er with and subject to the said contract, and all the rights and
liabilities arising thereunder.
And whereas the Deacon Company acquired from the said Bur-

ritt and Deacon all their rights and privileges under the said agree-
ment, and the said Deacon Company has agreed to join herein to
consent to and confirm the transfer and assignment of said con-
tract, to the party of the second part.
. This indenture therefore witnesseth that in consideration of the
sum of $10,000 of lawful money of Canada now paid by the party
of the second part to the party of the first part tlie receipt vvhfioof *

is hereby by it acknowledged, it the party of the first part doth
grant onto the party of the second part in fee simple, all and
singular, those certain parcels or tracts of land and premises situ-
ate lying and being in the City of Stratford, in the County of
Jerth, and Province of Ontario, being composed of firstly, those
parts of the mill lands and of park lot number 590 and of lots
numbers 101. 102, 103, 104, 105, and 106, in the Canada Company's
Survey described as follows, that is to say:—Commencing at a
stake planted on the north side of York Street at a point distant
1181/2 feet due west from the south-westerly angle of lot number
twelve in McCullochs' Mill Block Sttrvey, thence due north 85 feet
to a post, thence north 82 degrees oast 120 7/10 feet to a post,
thence parallel with the westerly boundary of lot number 12 afore-
said to a point distant 10 feet south of the high water mark of the
waters of tbe mill dam, thence easterly and at the c'istance of 10
feet of the high water mark of the waters of the mill dam to the
westerly limit of Wellesley Street, thence northerly along the west-
erly limit of said street to the high water meark of the waters of
the mill dam, thence northerly in a straight line across the said
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mill dam to the south-easterly angle of lot number 106 aforesaid,

thence north 31 degrees west along the easterly limit of said lot

106 to a point, distant 137 feet from the north-east angle thereof,
thence south sixty degrees west 251 feet more or less to a stake
planted on the north-west corner of the mill pond and distant 120
feet from St. Michael Street at right angles therefrom, thence
north thirty-one degrees west 20 feet to a stake, thence south sixty-
two degrees west 50 feet to a stake, thence south thirty-one degrees
east 20 feet to a stake planted, thence south sixty-two degrees west
127 1/2 feet to a stake, planted at the distance of 20 leet from
the westerly limit of lot number 101 aforesaid, thence north
twenty-nine degrees west 120 feet more or less to the southerly
limit o^ St. Michael Street, thence. south 62 degrees west '20 feet
to the north-east angle of lot number 100, thence south 29 degrees
east along the easterly boundary of lot number 100 to the south-
easterly angle thereof, thence on the same course 153 feet to a
point in the river, thence south 69 1/4 degrees west 169 feet .more
or less to the easterly limit of Huron Street, thence southerly along
the easterly limit of Huron Street to the north-westerly anglo
of York Street, thence due east along the north limit of York
Street to the place of beginning, subject however to a right of way
20 feet wide from the river to St. Michael Street granted by
Shields and Foster to A. W. Robb and Samuel Robb dated the 30th
day of June, 187G, and registered in the Registry Oflice for the
North Riding of the County of Pertli in Book L for the City of
Stratford as No. 7796, saving and excepting therefrom the lands
conveyed to the Stratford Gas Company by Malcolm MncFarlane
by deed dated the 14tli of May 1887, and registered in the said
Registry Office on the Kith day of May, 1887, as No. lo834, also

excepting the lands conveyed to tlu; Stratford bias Company by
Malcolm MacFarlane by deed dated the 2nd day of AuKust, 1889,
and registered in the said Registry Office on the 9th day of Octo-
ber, 1889, as No. 17234, also excepting the lands conveyed to the
Stratford Gas Company by Malcolm MacFarlane by deed dated the
19th day of July, 189S. and registered in the said Rcgistiy Office

on the 12th day of September, 1895, as No. 20045, and also except-

ing the lands and right of way conveyed to the Stratford Gas Com-
pany by Victoria Lake Limited by deed dated the 30th of Arigust,

1902, and registered in tlie said Registry Odice on the 23rd day of
October, 1902, as No. 23035.
Secondly : All and singular the several pieces or parcels of land

how covered or formerly covered or suiJposed to be covered by ihe
waters of the Stratford mill dam, and which form part of the town
plot of Stratford within the Canada Company's Survey of the said
City of Stratford extending westerly from a line which runs pM--

allel to the boundary line between lots numbers 47 and '18 in the
first concession of the Township of North Eastliope, at a distance
from the said boundary line of two chains and twenty links west
therefrom, and from thence down the river Avon on which is said
mill dam to the easterly boundary of the land described in the
deed of said mill property from the Canada Cotripanv to William
Frederick McCulloch dated the 20th day of February, A.D. 1844,

I '• •' * ior its lateral bounds the water iriark on each side of

the said pieces or parcels of land between said first inentioiied line

and said last mentioned or easterly boundary indicated in the re-

gistered map of the Canada Company's Survey of the City of Strat-
ford, containing 27 acres and 20 perches of land under the water,
or formerly under the water of the said mill pond to the high water
mark in all the bearings thereof and which are the lands conveyed
to Adam Lind Argo by deed from the Canada Company bearing
date the 15th day of July, 1875. Subject however to all such
stat\itory and customary rights, titles or easements as may have
theretofore been acquired or been granted by the said Canada Com-
pany to others in, to or out of. or over the said lands, or any part
thereof, and saving and excepting thereout a'.l the riahts (if any) ac-

quired by the City of Stratford in and to all that certain parcel or
portion of said last mentioned narcel of lai'^d ?s is nifitif!-" r' ' T'.v-

law Number 191' of the said City of Stratford and appropriated by



the said City of Stratford as and for the purpose of constituting a
public bridge across said mill dam connecting Waterloo Street
with Mary Street, and which said parcel contains by admeasure-
ment 3 roods and nine sixteenths perches of land, be the same more
or less, and which is more particularly described in the said by-law,
and also save and except that portion of said land conveyed by
William ilowat to Thomas Orr described as follows:—Commencing
where a post has been planted at the north-east angle of town lot
number 169 of the Canada Company's Survey, thence northerly in

a straight line with the easterly limit of said lot number 169, the
distance of 72 1/2 feet to a point, thence westerly parallel with
the northerly boundary of said lot number 169 the distance of 155
feet to u point, thence southerly parallel with the said easterly
boundary of lot number 169 the distance of 72 1/2 feet to the
north-west angle of said lot 169, thence, easterly along the northerly
boundary of said lot 169 to the place of beginning, and being of

partly dry land and partly land liable to be under water.
Together with all mills, houses, privileges and easements, right

and title to the said lands, and premises, and the waters of the said
mill dam, and to the land covered or formerly covered with the
waters thereof which the said Adam Lind Argo or the party of the
first part had in the same or any part thereof.
To have and to hold unto the said, party of the second part, its

successors and assigns, to and for its and their sole and only use
forever, subject nevertheless to the reservation*, limitations and
provisoes and conditions expressed in the original grant thereof
from the Crown.
The party of the first part covenants witli the party of the second

part that it has the right to convey the said lands to the said party
of the second part, notwithstanding any act of the said party of
the first part.
And the said party of the second part shall have quiet possession

of the said lands, free from all encumbrances.
And the said party of the first part co^^enants with the said party

of the second part that it will execute such further assurances of
the said lands as may be requisite.

And the said party of the first part covenants with the said
party of the second part that it has done no act to encumber the
said lands.
And the said party of the first part releases to the said party of

the second part all its claim upon the said lands.
This indenture further witnesseth that the party of the first part

in further consideration of the said sum of $10,000 hereby assigns,
transfers and sets over unto the party of the second part its suc-
ce.ssors and assigns, the contract and agreement made between the
party of the third part and one Malcolm MacFarlane, as herein-
before recited and all subsequent agreements in relation to the
matters dealt with therein, together with all rights, privileges
sums of money, claims, demands, causes of action, and every other
matter or thing, arising under or appertaining to the said contract
or agreement, and the party of the second part assumes the burden
of the said contract or agreement, and will at all times hereafter
save harmless and indemnify the party of the first part from all

loss, cost, damage or expense that may accrue through any default
or breach of the party of the second part in connection therewith.
And the party of the third part hereby ratifies, and confirms the

said agreement and the transfer thereof, and of the several matters
aforesaid appertaining thereto, to the party of the second part and
agrees to be bound to the party of the second part in respect there-
of in like manner as it has heretofore hpon l)r>inid to the said
Malcolm MacFarlane, and to the party of the first part, and the
party of the third part hereby covenants and agrees severally with
the parties of the fir.st and second parts that it will join in an
application to be made at the expense of the party of the second
part.- to the Legislature of the Province of Ontario, for an Act to
ratify, legalize and confirm this indenture, and all that is attempt-
ed to be done hereby.



This indenture further witnesseth that the party of the first part,

in consideration of the sum of $10,000. hereby assigns, transfers.

and sets over unto the party of the second part, its successors and

assigns, the contract and agreement made between the party of

the first and fourth parts, as hereinbefore recited, together with

all rights, privileges, sums of money, claims, demands, causes of

action, and every other matter or thing arising under or apper-

taining to the said contract or agreement, and the said party of

the second part assumes the burden of the said contract or agree-

ment, and will at ail times hereafter save harmless and indemnify
the party of the first part from all loss, cost, damage, or expense
that may accrue through any default or breach of the party of the

second part in connection therewith.
And the party of the fourth part hereby ratifies and confirms

the said agreement and tlie transfer thereof, and of the several

matters aforesaid appertaining thereto, to the party of the second

part, and agrees to be bound to the party of the second part in

respect tliereof in like manner as it has heretofore been bound to

the party of the first part, and the party of the fourth part hereby
covenants and agrees severally with the parties of the first and
second parts that it will join in an application to be made at the
expense of the party of the second part to the Legislature of the
Province of Ontario, for an Act to ratify and legalize, and con-

firm this indenture and all that is attempted to be done hereby.

And the party of the second part covenants and agrees with the
party of the third part to observe and carry out on its part all

the covenants and agreements to be performed by the said Mal-
colm MacFarlane in said agreement contained.

And the party of the second part further covenants and agrees
with the party of the fourth part to observe and carry out on its

part, all the covenants and agreements to be performed by the
party of the second part, contained in the said agreement between
the parties of the second and fourth parts.

In witness whereof", the parties hereto have hereunto set their

corporate seals.

G. G. McPhkrson, (L.S.)
President.

John Cokrie, (L.S.)
Vice-President.

Jos. D. MONTEITH, • (L.S.)

President.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

A. Bailet.

SCHEDULE B.

(Section 2.)

By-law No. 1129 of the City of Stratford.

By-law authorizing the issue of Debentures for the purpose of

Acquiring Property for a Park.

Whereas a by-law of the municipal council of the City of Strat-

ford was passed on the eighteenth day of January, 1904, adopting
in this municipality the PiihTic Parks Act.

And whereas the sum of $11..500 is required for the purpose of

acquiring lands and property for the purpo<;es of a nark, ns (in-

nears bv a snooial estimate for that purpose furnished b.y the
Board of Park Manacement to the council.

And whereas it will require the sum of $575 annually for a per-

iod of twenty years to pay interest on the said debt, and the sum
of $409.17 annually during said period for forming a sinking fund
at four per cent, per annum for the payment of the debt created
by this by-law, making in all the sum of $984.17.

And whereas it is necessary that such annual sum of $984.17
shall in each year during the said period»be charged on the special



rate mentioned in the 17th section of the said Act.
Be it therefore enacted by the municipal council of the said City

of Stratford, pursuant to the provisions of the Public Parks Act :

1. That the Mayor of the said municipality may borrow on the
credit of the said annual park fund rate as aforesaid and may issue

park fund debentures of the corporation to that amount in sums
not less than one hundred dollars each, and payable within twenty
years from the date hereof, with interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, that is to say, the said debentures to become
payable at the expiration of twenty years from the date of the
issue thereof, and interest to be payable thereon half-yearly on the
first days of January and July in each year during the currency
of the said debentures, such debentures to be payable at the office

of the Treasurer of the said city in the City Hall Buildings, Strat-
ford and to have attached to them coupons for the payment of
interest.

2. That during twenty years the sum of $575.00 shall be raised
and retained annually for the payment of interest on the said
debentures ; and also the sum of $409.17 for the purpose of form-
ing a sinking fund, to bear interest at four per cent, per annum,
for the payment of the principal of the said loan of $11,500, in
twenty years, making in all the sum of $984.17 to be raised and
charged annually as aforesaid on the special park fund rate, unless
the said debentures are sooner paid, for the purpose of paying the
said sum of $11,500, with interest thereon as aforesaid.

Finally passed this 19th day of December, A. D. 1904.

J. D. Hamilton,
Acting Mayor.

(L.S.)
R. R. Land,

Clerk.
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No. 17] DTT T [1905

BILL.
An Act to confirm By-law No. 1129 of the City of

Stratford, and a Conveyance of certain lands

and other property to the City of Stratford for

Park purposes.

WHEREAS the Municipal Council of the Corporation Preamble,

^f the City of Stratford, The Board of

Park Management of the said city, The Stratford
Gas Company, and the Deacon Company, Limited,
have by their petitidn represented that on the
10th day of December, 1904, the indenture set

forth in Schedules "A" hereto was entered into between the
several parties thereto, and that to provide the money con-
sideration of 110,000 mentioned therein, together with the

sum of fl,500 required for the purchase of other lands for

park purposes, the said Municipal Council, on the requisi-

tion of the said Board of Park Management, passed its By-
law No. 1129 eet forth in Schedule "B" hereto, and that
in pursuance of the said By-law, debentures have been is-

sued as provided thereby; and whereas doubt exists as to

the power. of the said Municipality to acquire in the man-
. ner attempted the property purporting to be conveyed to it

by the said indenture, and in particular the water privi-

^"He mentioned therein, and doubt also exists as to the
power of the said municipality to adopt as is purported to

be done in and by the said indenture the contracts or agree-

ments with the Stratford Gas Company, and the Deacon
Company, Limited, referred to in the said indenture, and
to enforce and to become bound by the said contracts or

agreements, and it is desirable that such doubts should be
removed; and whereas it is further represented by the said
petition that it is desirable that so long as The Pvblic Parks Rev. st.u. c. 233

Act is in force in the said municipality The Board of Park
Management thereof should have the power to enforce the
said contracts and agreements on the part of the said muni-



cipality, and should assume the burden of performance
thereof on the part of the said municipality, and should
have all powers necessary for that purpose, and that all

rents or other moneys derived therefrom should be appli-
cable for park purposes and be under the control of the

Board of Park Management; and whereas it is further
desired by the said Municipal Council and by the Board
of Park Management as represented by the said petition,

that the said Board of Park Management should, so lonji

as The Public Parks Act is in force in the said municipal-
ity, have power to enter into any further or other agree-

ments with any person or persons in reference to the use

of the said water privilege or in reference to the ice. form-
ing upon the said property or otherwise in reference to the

sa'd property so long as such further or other agreement is

not in conflict with the terms of the existing agreements
with the Stratford Gas Company and the Deacon Company,
Limited, and is not inconsistent with the purposes for

which the property has been acquired and to control and
apply for park purposes any revenue so deriv6d ; and
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition.

Therefore His Majesty by .uiii with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
^ ^-- t.^IuT, enacts as follows:—

c<jn|Vcy«»ce of ]_ The indenture set out in Schedule "A" to this Act is

water priviU'g.; confirmed and declared legal and valid and the lands that
to City iif stmt- , ., . , , , J a\. -»r • • 1 n
ford confirmed, the saul indenture purports to convey to the Municipal Cor-

poration of the City of Stratford together with the water

privilege and all rights, easements and other matters ap-

purtenant thereto are declared to have been thereby vested

in the said corporation for park purposes.

Bv-iaw No.iiffl 2. Bv-law No. 1129 of the City of Stratford set forth in
of City of Strat. "•

•> ,.. . n > iiij
ford confirmed Schedule "B to this Act IS connrmed and declarea

to have been valid from the time of the passing thereof and

the debentures' issued in pursuance of the said by-law are

likewise coafirmed and declared to be valid.

Agreements in 3. The Contracts or agreements referred to in the said

fobe binding' indenture bet out in Schedule "A" to this Act as having

CTty empower- ^«en entered into by the Stratford Gas Company and tbr

Deacon Ct>mpany, Limited, respectively, with former

owners of \he said lands are hereby declared to be binding

upoix tL« said Municipal Corporation, and the

said Municipal Corporation is hereby declared to be

ed to enforce
same.



entitled to enforce the said contracts or agreements against
The Stratford Gas Company and the Deacon Company.
Limited, respectively, and to receive from them respective-
ly all rents and sums of money to become payable by either

of the said companies under the terms of the said contracts
or agreements, and there is hereby vested in the said Muni-
cipal corporation all powers necessary for the performance
and enforcement of the said contracts or agreements.

i. So long as The Public Parks Act is in force in the said
.fgl"'^'*'-

'^•

municipality the power to enforce the said contracts and ^""''1 ""'»'•''

agreements on the part of the said municipality and to en- authorized to

J? ii. jr>n T /.
perform and

lorce tne payment ot all rents and sums of money to be- enforce agree-

come payable thereunto shall be vested in The Board of behalf o'futy.

Park Management, but all such rents and sums of money
shall nevertheless be paid into the hands of the City Treas-
urer, and the burden of the performance of the said con-
ttracts on the part of the said municipality shall be upon
The Board of Park Management and there are hereby vested
in the said Board of Park Management all powers necessary
to the full and proper enforcement and performance of the
said contracts or agreements.

5. So long as The Public Parks Act is in force in thel^'^'**-
^•

said municipality The Board of Park Management shall
f}>^^^ °nfe"t'

have power as and when the said board shall think fit to authorized to

make and enter into any further or other agreements or further agree-

contracts not inconsistent with the use of the said property water privi-

fis park property with any person or persons for the use by to^c'iJnect' rents

any such person or persons of the said water privilege or for
'""^

the sale to or the use by any such person or persons of the ice

forming upon the said property or any part thereof or

otherwise in reference to the use and enjoyment of the said

property or any part thereof and may receive and collect

from any such person or persons all rents and sums of

money to become payable under any such contract or

agreement, and otherwise enforce the performance thereof

:

Provided always that no such contract or agreement shall proviso.

be entered into by the said board in any way conflicting

with the contracts or agreements hereinbefore referred to at

present existing with The Stratford Gas Company and The
Deacon Company, Limited, or in any way interfering with
the rights acquired by either of the said companies under
their respective- agreements.

6 111, J p ,, i_ii Rents collected
. All rents and sums oi money to become payable by by Board to be

The Stratford Gas Company or by The Deacon Company, Treasurer'and

Limited, under their said respective contracts or agreements Sj'plrk Fumi'



or to become payable by any person or persons under any
contract or agreement hereafter entered into by The
Board of Park Management in respect of the said property,

shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the said

Rev. suit. C.233 municipality, but so long as The Public Parks Act is in

force in the said municipality all such rents and sums of

money shall be deposited by the said Treasurer to the

credit of the park fund and shall be paid out by him on

the orders of The Board of Park Management.

Board of Park w 7 . Notwithstanding anything contained in subsection

MUi'.o?S'to 2 of sec. 11 of Th" Pni-lie P-rk,^ Arf. the Boird of I'nrk M=.n-

w«"ov/r p»°r'k agement of the City of Sratford shall have power upon the
toc. p. R>. Co. request of the municipal council of the said city, and upon

such terms as may be agreed upon between the said board

end the said council and the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-

Iiany to grant a right of way for the tracks of the said

railway company upcm, over or through the lands conveyed

to the said municipal corporation by the indenture set forth

in Schedule "A" to this Act, subject always to the mak-

ing of compensation to The Stratford Gas Company, and

The Deacon Company, Limited, and any other persons in-

juriously affected thereby for the loss, injury or damage

(if any) that they or any of them may suffer by reason of

the granting of such right of way."**

ctu Council to i»" 8. The said municipal council may undertake with the

ik»™of'Lrk said board of park management to indemnify the said board

?o??oS'b^*"' "" "f ^^^^ general funds of the municipality for any loss of

rtehVof'way
revenue or for any moneys the said board may become liable

to pay by way of compensation or damages by reason of

the granting of such right of way, and may raise any

moneys required to satisfy any such undertaking either

as part of the ordinary current expenditure of the munici-

pality or upon debentures to be issued in the same manner
and to be payable within the same time, and to be author-

ized by a by-law receiving the same approval by the rate-

payers as is required in respect of a bonus granted in aid

of a railway. "*

SCHEDULE "A"

Section 1

This indenture made in quadduplicate the tenth day of December
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and four,

between Victoria Lake Limited of the City of Stratford in the
County of Perth, herein called the Vendors of the First Part,
the Municipal Corporation of the City of Stratford, herein

called the Vendees, of the Second Part , the Stratford Gas



Company, of the Third Part, and tho Deacon Company, also of
the City of Stratford, of the Fourth Part.

Whereas the Vendors are the owners of the mill privilege in the
City of Stratford and of the lands herein described in the said city
covered with water, and have agreed with the Vendees to sell and
convey the same to the Vendees for the consideration herein men-
tioned, for the purposes of a park.
And whereas the Vendors acquired the said lands from one

Malcolm MacFarlane subject to an agreement in writing made the
second day of August, 1886, between the said Malcolm MacFarlane
and the Stratford Gas Company in which it was agreed by and
between the said Malcolm MacFarlane and the Stratford Gas
Company, that the Stratford Gas Company, its successors and as-
signs, subject to the rights of the Stratford Water Supply Com-
pany to pump water from the river should have the first right to
use the power of the said mill privilege to run electric light ma-
chinery, the said Malcolm MacFarlane retaining the use of the
balance of the surplus power only, for the sum of $200 per annum
for thirty-nine years from the fifteenth of July, 1886, payable half
yearly, with the agreement that before the' Stratford Gas Company
should commence to use such power it should agree to pay such
additional sum that might be agreed upon, and in case of their
being unable to agree, then such additional sum was to be deter-
mined by arbitration as in such agreement provided.
And whereas such additional sum was afterwards decided by

arbitration at $400 per annum, making a total of $600 per annum
payable half yearly, and such annual sum of $600 has beon duly

by the Stratford Gas Company up to the fifteenth day of July last

past.

And whereas such agreement further provided that the said
Malcolm MacFarlane should not be bound to continue the property
as a water power, but in the event of the dam not being built and
maintained and the land used otherwise, payments tinder said
agreement were to cease, and the said Malcolm MacFarlane might
on giving the said Stratford Gas Company twelve months' notice,
remove the dam and cease to reserve the water for power, but
should continue to the Stratford Gas Company, its successors and
assigns, for the balance of the said term of thirty-nine years, a
lease of the lands upon which the said Company's works might be
built, with suflficient land in addition adjoining same to erect steam
power, at a rental to be agreed upon or determined by aromatujii.
And whereas the Vendors acquired the said property with and

subject to all the rights and liabilities and covenants and every
matter and thing contain ed in said agreement.
And whereas the Stratford Gas Company has acquired the lands

upon which their works are erected contiguous to the said mill

privilege and never acquired any lease or the property in connec-
tion therewith, and such mill privilege has ever since been main-
tained.

And whereas it has been agreed that together with the land and
other property to be transferred and conveyed by the party of tho
first part to the party of the second part there shall also be assign-
ed and transferred to the party of the second part the said contract
and agreement with the party of the third part, and all rights,
privileges, and other matters appertaining thereto, and that the
party of the second part shall acquire and hold the said land sub-
ject to the terms of the said agreement, and shall in all respects
stand in the same relation thereto as if they had been originally
a party thereto in the place of the said Malcolm MacFarlane, and
the party of the third part has agreed to join herein for the pur-
pose of consenting to such transfer and to confirm the same, and
to agree to bo bound to the party of the second part as it had
formerly been bound to the said Malcolm MacFarlane.
And whereas the rights of the Stratford Gas Company under said

contract will expire on the fifteenth day of July, AD. 192o, and it

has been agreed that the Stratford Gas Company shall pay to the



Vendors thoir rental up to the date of the execution and delivery
hereof, and thereafter shall pay the same to the Vendees.
And whereas by an instrument in writing dated the sixteenth

day of January, 1903, and made between the Vendors of the first

part, and Royal Burritt and Frederick Ball Deacon both of the
City of Stratford, Merchants, of the second part, the Vendors sold

to the said Burritt and Deacon all the ice crop on Victoria Lake
during the then present wijiter, and during the then next suceed-
ing fourteen winters, at and for the price and sum of $400 for each
season, payable as follows, that is to say, $200 on the first day of
July and $200 on the first day of October in each succeeding year.
And whereas the Vendees are acquiring the said property togeth-

er with and subject to the said contract, and all the rights and
liabilities arising thereunder.
And whereas the Deacon Company acquired from the said Bur-

ritt and Deacon all their riglits and privileges under the snid agree-
ment, and the said Deacon Company has agreed to join herein to
consent to and confirm the transfer and assignment of said con-
tract, to the party of the second part.

This indenture therefore witnesseth that in consideration of the
sum of $10,000 of lawful money of Canada now paid by the party
of the .second part to the party of the first part tlio n'c<'ipt wIktcoi
is hereby by it acknowledged, it the party of- the first part doth
grant onto the party of the second part in fee simple, all and
singular, those certain parcels or tracts of land and premises situ-

ate lyii\g and being in the City of Stratford, in the County of
Perth, and Province of Ontario, being composed of firstly, those
parts of the mill lands and of park lot number 590 and of lots
numbers 101. 102, 103, 104, 105, and 106, in the Canada Company's
Survey described as follows, that is to say:—Commencing at a
stake planted on the north side of York Street at a point distant
118 1/2 feet duo west from the south-westerly angle of lot iiuuiIht
twelve in McCuUocKs' Mill Block Survey, thence due north 85 feet
to a post, thence north 82 degrees east 120 7/10 feet to a post,
thence parallel with the westerly boundary of lot niimber 12 afore-
said to a point distant 10 feet south of the high water mark of the
Haters of the mill dam, thence easterly and at the distance of 10

feet of the high water mark of the waters of the mill dam to the
westerly limit of Wellesley Street, thence northerly along the west-
erly limit of said street to the high water meark of the waters of
the mill dam, thence northerly in a straight line across the said
mill dam to the south-easterly angle of lot number 106 aforesaid,
thence north 31 degrees west along the easterly limit of said lot
106 to a point, distant 137 feet from the north-east angle thereof,

thence south sixty degrees west 251 feet more or less to a stake
planted on the north-west corner of the mill pond and distant 120
feet from St. Michael Street at right angles therefrom, thence
north thirty-one degrees west 20 feet to a stake, thence south sixty-
two degrees west 50 feet to a stake, thence south thirty-one degrees
east 20 feet to a stake planted, thence south sixty-two degrees west
127 1/2 feet to a stake, planted at the distance of 20 feet from
the westerly limit of lot number 101 aforesaid, thence north
twenty-nine degrees west 120 feet more or less to the southerly
limit of St. Michael Street, thence south 62 degrees west 20 feet
to the north-east angle of lot number 100, thence south 29 degrees
east along the easterly boundary of lot number 100 to the south-
easterly angle thereof, thence on the same course 1.53 feet to a
point in the river, thence south 69 1 /4 degrees west 169 feet more
or less to the easterly limit of Huron Street, thence southerly along
the easterly limit of Huron Street to the north-we.stt^rly anglo
of York Street, thence due east along the rorth limit of York
Street to the place of beginning, subject however to a right of way
20 feet wide from the river to St. Michael Street granted by
Shields and Foster to A. W. Robb and Samuel Robb dated the SOth
day of June. 1876. and registered in the Registry Odice for th«
North Riding of the County of Perth m Book L for the City of



Stratford as No. 7796, saving and excepting therefrom the lands
conveyed to the Stratford Gas Company by Malcohii MacFarlane
by deed dated the 14th of May 1887, and registered in the said
Registry Office on the IGth day of May, 1887, as No. 15834, also
excepting tlie lands convoyed to the Stratford lias Company by
Malcolm MacFarlane by deed dated the 2nd day of August, 1889,
and registered in the said Registry Office on the 9th day of Octo-
ber, 1889, as No, 17234, also exceiiting the lands conveyed to the
Stratford Gas Company by Malcolm MacFarlane by deed dated the
19th day of July, 1895, and registered in the said Registiy Office
on the 12th day of September, 1895, as No. 20045, and also except-
ing the lands and light of way conveyed to the Stratford Gas Com-
pany by Victoria Lake Limited by deed dated the 30th of August,
1902, and registered in the said Registry Office on the 23rd day of
October, 1902, as No. 23035.

Secondly: All and. singular the several pieces or parcels of land
now covered or formerly covered or supposed to be covered by the
waters of the Stratford mill dam, and which form iiait of tlie town
plot of Stratford within the Canada Company's Survey of the said
City of Stratford extending westerly from a lint' which runs par-
allel to the boundary line between lots numbers 47 and 48 in tlio

first concession of the Township of North Fiasthope, at u distance
from the said boundary line of two chains and twenty linKs nest
therefrom, and from thence down the river Avon on which is said
mill dam to the easterly boundary of the land described in the
deed of said mill property from the Canada Company to WillioTu
Frederick McCulloch dated the 20th day of February, AD. 1814,
and linvin.<^ for its lateral bounds the water mark on each side < f

the said pieces or parcels of land between said first mentioned lino
and said last mentioned or easterly boundary indicated in the re-

gistered map of the Canada Company's Survey of the City of Strat-
ford, containing 27 acres and 20 perches of land under the water,
or formerly under the water of the .said mill pond to the high water
mark in all the bearings thereof and which are the lands conveyed
to Adam Lind Argo by deed from the Canada Company beariiig
date the 15th day of July, 1875. Subject however to all such
statutory and customary rights, titles or easements as may, hare
theretofore been acquired or been granted by the said Cannda Co m-

pany to others in, to or out of, or over the said lands, or any part
thereof, and .saving and excepting thereout all the rights (if any) :'c-

quired by the City of Stratford in and to all that certain parcel o-
|iortion of said last mentioned parcel of land as is mentioned in ' -

law Number 191 of the said City of Stratford and appropriated by
the said City of Stratford as and for the purpose of constituting a
public bridge across said mill dam connecting Waterloo Street
with Mary Street, and which said parcel contains by admeisure-
ment 3 roods and nine sixteenths perches of land, be the same more
or less, and which is more particularly described in the said liy-law,
and also save and except that portion of said land conveyed by
William Mowat to Thomas Orr described as follows:—Commencing
where a post has been planted at the north-east angle of town lot
number 169 of the Canada Company's Survey, thence northerly in
a straight line with the easterly limit of said lot number 169, the
distance of 72 1/2 feet to a point, thence westerly parallel with
the northerly boundary of said lot number 169 the distance of 155
feet to a point, thence southerly parallel with the said easterly
boundary of lot number 169 the distance of 72 1/2 feet to the
north-we.st angle of said lot 169, thence easterly along the northerly
boundary of said lot 169 to the place of beginning, and being of
partly dry land and partly laud liable to be under water.
Together with all mills, houses, privileges and easements, right

and title to the said lands, and premises, and the waters of the scid
mill dam. and to the land covered or formerly covered with the
waters thereof which the said Adam Lind Argo or the party of the
first part had in the same or any part thereof.
To have and to hold unto the said party of the second part, its



successors and assigns, to and for its and their sole and only use
forever, subject nevertheless to the reservations, limitations and
provisoes and conditions expressed in the original grant thereof

from the Crown.
The party of the first part covenants with the party of the second

part that it has the right to convey the said lands to tlie said party
of the second part, notwithstanding any act of the said party of

the first part.
And tho said party of the second part shall have quiet possession

of the said lands, free from all encumbrances.
And the said party of the first part covenants with the said party

of the second part that it will execute sucli furtlier assurances of

the said lands as may be requisite.

And the said party of the first part covenants with the said

party of tho second part that it has done no act to encumber the

said lands.
And the said party of tho first part releases to the said party of

the second part all its claim upon the said lands.

This indenture further witnesseth that the party of the first part
in further consideration of the said sum of $10,000 hereby assigns,

transfers and sets over unto the party of the second part its suc-

eossors and assigns, the contract and agreement made between the
party of the third part and one JIalcolm MacFarlane, as herein-

before recited and all subsequent agreements in relation to the
matters dealt with therein, together with all rights, privileges

sums of money, claims, demands, causes of action, and every other
matter or thing, arising under or appertaining to the said contract
or agreement, and the party of tho second part assumes the burden
of the said contract or agreement, and will at all times liereafter

save harmless and indemnify tho party of the first part from all

loss, cost, damage or expense that may accrue throusili any (tii'iiilt

or breach of the party of tho second part in connection therewith.

And the party of the third part hereby ratifies, and confirms tho
said agreement and the transfer thereof, and of the several matters
aforesaid appertaining thereto, to the party of the second part and
Bgroes to be bound to the party of the second part in respect there-

of in .like manner as it has heretofore been bound to tho said

Malcolm MacFarlane, and to the party of tho first part, and the
party of the third part hereby covenants and agrees severally with
the parties of the first and second parts that it will join in an
application to be made at tho expense of the party of the second
part, to the Legislature of the Province of Ontario, for an Act to
ratify, legalize and confirm this indenture, and all that is attempt-
ed to bo done hereby.
This indenture further witnesseth that tho party of tho first part,

in consideration of tho sum of $10,000. hereby assigns, transfers,

and sets over unto tho party of the second part, its successors and
assigiLS, the contract and agreement made between the party of
the first and fourth parts, as hereinbefore recited, together with
all rights, privileges, sums of money, claims, demands, causes of

action, and every other matter or thing arising under or apper-
taining to tlie said contract or agreement, and the said party of
the second part assumes the burden of the said contract or agree-
ment, and will at all times hereafter save harmless and indemnify
the party of the first part from all loss, cost, damage, or expense
that may accrue through any default or breach of the party of the
second part in connection therewith.
And the party of the fourth part hereby ratifies and confirms

tho said agreement and tho transfer thereof, and of the several
matters aforesaid appertaining thereto, to the party of the second
part, and agrees to be bound to the party of the second part in
respect thereof in like manner as it has heretofore been bound to
the party of the first part, and the party of the fourth part hereby
covenants and agrees severally with tlie parties of the first and
second parts that it will join in an application to bo made at the
expense of the party of the second part to the Legislature of the



9

Province of Ontario, for an Act to ratify and legalize, and con-

firm this indenture and all that is attempted to be done hereby.
And the party of the second part covenants and agrees with the

party of the third part to observe and carry out on its part all

the covenants and agreements to be performed by the said Mal-
colm MacFarlane in said agreement contained.
And the party of the second part further covenants and agrees

with the party of the fourth part to observe and carry out on its

part, all the covenants and agreements to be performed by the
party of the second part, contained in the said agreement between
the parties of the second and fourth parts.
In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto set their

jvimnrate seals.

G. G. McPherson, (L.8.)

President.
John Corrib, (L.8.)

Vice-President.
Jos. D. MONTEITH, (L.S.)

President.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

A. Bailet.

SCHEDULE B.

(Section 2.)

By-law No. 1129 of the City of Stratford.

By-law authorizing the issue of Debentures for the purpose of

Acquiring Property for a Park.

Whereas a by-law of the municipal council of the City of Strat-
ford was passed on the eighteenth day of January, 1904, adopting
in this municipality the Public Parks Act.
And whereas the sum of $11,500 is required for the purpose of

acquiring lands and property for the purposes of a park, as ap-
pears by a special estimate for that purpose furnished by the
Board of Park Management to the council.

And whereas it will require the sum of $.575 annually for a per-
iod of twenty years to pay interest on the said debt, and the sum
of $409.17 annually during said period for forming a sinking fund
•t four per cent, per annum for the payment of the debt created
by this by-law, making in all the sum of $984.17.
And whereas it is necessary that such annual sum of $984.17

shall in each vear durinc +b" said neriod W\ nharoted on the special

rate mentioned in the 17th section of the said Act.
Be it therefore enacted by the municipal council of the said City

of Stratford, pursuant to the provisions of the Puhlic Paris Act:
1. That the Mayor of the said municipality may borrow on the

credit of the said annual park fund rate as aforesaid and may issue

park fund debentures of the corporation to that amount in sums
not less than one hundred dollars each, and payable within twenty
years from the date hereof, with interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, that is to say, the said debentures to become
payable at the expiration of twenty years from the date of the
issue thereof, and interest to be payable thereon half-yearly on the
first days of January and July in each year durinp the cinrencv
of the said debentures, such debentures to be payable at the office

of the Treasurer of the said city in the City Hall Buildings, Strat-
ford and to have attached to them coupons for the payment of

interest.

2. That during twenty years the sum of $575.00 shall be raised
and retained annually for the payment of interest on the said
debentures ; and also the sum of $409.17 for the purpose of form-
ing a sinking fund, to bear interest at four per cent, per annum,

2 17



10

for the payment of the principal of the said loan of $11,600, in

twenty years, making in all the sum of $984.17 to be raised and
charged annually as aforesaid on the special park fund rate, unless

the said debentures are sooner paid, for the purpose of paying the
said sum of $11,500, with interest thereon as aforesaid.

Finally passed this 19th day of December, A. D. 1904.

J. D. Hamilton,
Acting Mayor.

(L.8.)

R. R. Lamq,
Clerk.
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No. 18] D T T f [1905

BILL
An Act respecting the estate of the late The Hon-

orable William E. Sandford.

WHEREAS the Honourable William E. Sanford, late
P'^-"""..

of the City of Hamilton, in the County of Went-
worth, Senator, deceased, by his last will and testament,
dated the 27th day of May, 1898, and a codicil thereto dated

5 the Tth day of March, 1899, did, subject to bequests of
certain specific legacies in the said will and codicil mention-
ed, devise and bequeath the whole of his estate, both real
and personal to his executors and trustees upon the trusts

in the said will and codicil set out; and whereas at the

jQ time of the death of the said The Honourable William E.
Sanford, a considerable portion of his said estate consisted
of shares held by him in the capital stock of The W. E.
Sanford Manufacturing Company, Limited, and a further
considerable portion of his said estate consisted of real es-

jg tate and other property in the Province of Manitoba; and
whereas the said executors and trustees have by their peti-

tion set forth that it is to the advantage of the beneficiaries

interested in the said trust estate that the said shares of
stock in the said company should not be sold, and that in-

2Q vestments of the trust funds of the said estate may be con-
tinued and may be made in the Province of Manitoba ; and
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said peti-
tion.

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

25 sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows :

\- The said trustees and executors shall be at liberty, in Trustees and

their discretion, to invest any of the trust moneys of the unde"*^"] of

said estate in any securities which are a first charge on land ^ihdr^dd to*

30 held in fee simple within the Province of Manitoba, pro- SlSUriand"
vided that such investments are in other respects reason-



able and proper, and any such moneys already invested in

any such securities as aforesaid shall be held and taken to

have been lawfully and properly invested.

2. The said trustees and executors shall be at liberty in

lized to retain their discretion to retain unsold as part of the investments 5

in°w. E.*^n- OF property in their hands belonging to the said trust estate
fort Mfg. Co.

ajjy shares in the capital stock of The W. E. Sanford
Manufacturing Company, Limited, which were owned by
the said The Honourable William E. Sanford at the time
of his death and which have not yet been sold by the said 10

trustees and executors, and the moneys of the said estate

represented by the value of all such shares of the said capi-

tal stock so from time to time remaining as aforesaid un-

sold in the hands of the said trustees and executors shall

be held and taken to have been and to be lawfully and 15

properly invested by the said trustees and executors.
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No. 18] P> T I T [19^^

BILL
An Act respecting the estate of the late The Hon-

ourable William E. Sanford.

WHEEEAS the Honourable William E. Sanford, late Preamble,

of the City of Hamilton, in the County of Went-
worth. Senator, deceased, by his last will and testament,

dated the 27th day of May, 1898, and a codicil thereto dated

the 7th day of March, 1899, did, subject to bequests of

certain specific legacies in the said will and codicil mention-

ed, devise and bequeath the whole of his estate, both real

and personal to his executors and trustees upon the trusts

in the said will and codicil set out; and whereas at the

time of the death of the said The Honourable William E.

Sanford, a considerable portion of his said estate consisted

of real estate and other property in the Province of Manitoba
and the North-west Territories of Canada ; and whereas

the said executors and trustees have by their peti-

tion set forth that it is to the advantage of the beneficiaries

interested in the said trust estate that investments of the

trust funds of the said estate may be continued and may be

made in the Province of Manitoba ^^ and in the North
West Territories of Canada; and whereas counsel on behalf

of such of the beneficiaries under the said will as are adults,

and the official guardian on behalf of such of the beneficiaries

as are infants or not yet ascertainable, have appeared and
approved of the provisions hereof "•!

; and whereas it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition.

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

their discretion, to invest any of the trust moneys of the

'

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

1 - The said trustees and executors shall be at liberty, in Trustees and
executors

their discretion, to invest any of the trust moneys of the under vyui of

said estate in any securities which are a first charge on land authorized to

held in fee simple within the Province of Manitoba or within ulniob&hma^



the North West Territories of Canada, provided tliat such in-

vestments are in other respects reasonable and proper,

1^" and the said trustees shall not be chargeable with
breach of trust in respect of any moneys already invested in

any such securities provided that such investments are in

other respects reasonable and proper."l^l
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No. 19] DTT T [1^0^^BILL
An Act to confirm certain alterations in The Point

Pelee Marsh Drainage System and to consoli-

date its indebtedness.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the Town- Preamble,

ship of ilersea has by petition set forth, that pur-

suant to By-law No. 523 finall5- passed by its Municipal

Council on the 27th daj' of April, 1894, certain drainage

works were constructed under the authority of 7'/(,e Rev. stat. e. 226

Municipal Drainage Act for reclaiming by dyking and
pumping operations certain marsh or low lying lands in

Concessions "A," "B" and "C" in the Township of Mersea

for which debentures 'of the township were issued to the

10 amount of f22, 844, payable with interest in twenty equal

annual instalments ; that pursuant to a subsequent by-law

No. 690 finally passed by the said Municipal Council of

Mersea on the 18th of September, 1903, certain works were

undertaken for the repair, improvement and maintenance
15 of the said drainage isystem for which debentures were

issued to the amount of ,$13,721.90 payable with interest

in ten equal annual instalments ; that during the course of

the works undertaken under said By-law No. 690, owing to

the nature of the soil it became necesssary to abandon a

20 portionof the system and ta change the-locaiion of the pump-
house involving a large expenditure which was and
is still unprovided for; That upon a petition from a large

majority of the ratepayers assessed for the drainage work
an agreement was entered into in writing bearing date the

2-5 5th day of August, 1904, between the petitioner and Alis-

ter McKay the owner of lots 19, 20 and 21 in Concession

"C" relating to the required alterations which was author-

ized by and incorporated into a By-law No. 701 passed by

the Petitioner's Council on the 5th day of August, 1904,

•SO.that the contemplated alterations are in course of comple-

tion and payment has been made to Alister McKay as pro-

vided by the said agreement ; that the petitioner has ad-



vanced large sums out of its general funds for the main-
tenance of the drainage work; that after payment of the
debenture maturing in June, 1905, there will remain out-
standing under By-law No. 523 debentures to the amount

, of |13,026.5G for principal; that the principal debenture 5

indebtedness outstanding under By-law No. 690 amounts
to 112,631.87 and that the sum of |20,341.57 is required
to recoup the petitioner, the amounts .advanced out of its

general funds for maintenance and in settlement with Alis-

ter McKay and to complete the alterations now in progress. 10
making a total indebtedness against the drainage system of

ii!!40,000; that the paj'nient of the said indebtedness which is

exclusive of the annual cost for pumping will be unduly
burdensome to the ratepayers unless extended over a longer

term' than usual ; and whereaa the said corporation has by 1

5

its petition prayed that the said agreement with Alister

McKay and the said By-law No. 701 and the alterations

thereby authorized be confirmed and declared to be
legal, valid and binding, that the assessments which the
said lots 19, 20 and 21 in Concession "C" are relieved from 20

under the said agreement and the sum payable to Alister

McKay thereunder be added to the assessments upon the

other lands and roads assessed pro rata, that the said debts

amounting to |46,000 be consolidated and that the peti-

tioner may issue new debentures for the said total amount 2>

extending over a period of thirty years; and whereas no
opposition has been offered to the said petition; and
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and con- 30

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—

By-law and 1. The Agreement and By-law set forth in Schedule "A"
sch?d"A"con- to this Act are confirmed and the same together

""' with the alterations in the Point Pelee Marsh Drainage 35

System thereby authorized are declared legal, valid and
binding.

d'at^t°'^',oco 2. The said debenture and other debts and liabilities

debentures'
against the Point Pelee Marsh Drainage System are hereby

authorized. consolidated at the sum of |46,000, and it shall be lawful 40

for the Corporation of the Township of Mersea to pass a

by-law or by-laws from time to time to raise by way of loan

on the credit of the debentures by this Act authorized to

be issued from any person or persons or body corporate a

sufficient sum or sufficient sums to retire and pay the said 45



debentures as or before they respectively become due and

payable, as well as the said other debts and liabilities not

exceeding the sum of |46,000 ^exclusive of the interest

thereon.

5 3 A portion of the said debentures to be issued under this how payable.

Act shall be made payable in each year after the said by-law

or by-laws to be passed take eft'ect for a period not exceed-

ing thirty years from and after the first day March, 1905.

and so that the aggregate amount payable for principal and

10 interest in any one year under any by-law shall be equal

as nearly as may be to what is payable, for principal and

interest during each of the other years of the period within

which the debenture debt is to be discharged. Coupons

shall be attached to the said debentures for the payment

15 of the interest thereon at any rate not exceeding five per

centum per annum, and such interest shall be payable

yearly on the first day of March in each and every year.

4. The principal sum secured by the said debentures and P'a^e of pay-

the interest accruing thereon shall be payable at such place

20 or places as the said corporation may deem expedient.

5. The said corporation shall levy (in the same manner ^pe|j.a^y^''^«
"J

and at the same time as other taxes are levied and col-hted.

lected) upon and from the real property chargeable with the

payment of the said debenture debt being the real estate

25 specified in the schedule to the said By-law No. 690, other

than the said lots 19, 20 and 21 in Concession "C" and

upon and from the whole rateable property of the said

Township of Mersea in respect of the amounts assessable

against the lands and roads of the municipality in addition

30 to all other rates to be levied in each year a local and

special rate in the same relative proportions upon the lands

and roads assessed other than said lots 19, 20 and 21 in

Concession "C" as set forth in the schedule to said By-law

No. 690 sufficient to pay the amount falling due in each

35 year for principal and interest in respect of the debentures

authorized to be issued' under this Act.

6. The said debentures and all moneys arising therefrom Appiic»tion of

whether by exchange, sale, pledge or otherwise, shall be debentures,

applied by the said corporation in the redemption or pay-

AQ ment of the said debentures outstanding and interest

thereon in the payment of advances out of the general

funds of the Township in the completion of the works now
in progress, and in the payment of expenses incurred in

obtaining this Act and carrying into effect the provisions



thereof and in no otter manner and for no other purpose

whatsoever, and such debentures may be known as "Con-
solidated Point Pelee Marsh Drainage Works Debentures."

berepeaied 7. Any by-law to be passed under the provisions of this

isfled.'**'"'*' Act shall not be repealed until the debt created under such ^

by-law and the interest thereon shall be fully paid and
satisfied.

Assent of elec
ton not
required.

8. It shall not be necessary that any by-law which shall

be passed for the issue of any of the debentures the issue

of which is authorized by the foregoing provisions of this 10

Act, shall be submitted for the approval or receive the as-

sent of the ratepayers of the said Township of Mersea, or

to be published, mailed,or served in accordance with the
Rev.8tat.c.22c provisions of "The Municipal Drainage Act" nor shall it

be necessary to register any such by-law nor to publish 15

notice of the passing or the registration thereof.

Tren-surer to
kec[> proper
book!* of
account.

9. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer of the said town-

ship from time to time to keep and it shall be the duty of

the council of the said township to cause to be kept, a

proper book of account setting forth a full and particular 20

statement, showing the number of debentures which shall

be issued, from time to time, under the powers conferred by
this Act, and the respective amounts which are thereby

secured, and the times at which the said debentures shall

respectively become due and payable and the several •'•'*

amounts which shall be realized from the sale or other ne-

gotiation of the said debentures and the application made
thereof; and the said book of account shall at all reasonable

hours be open to the inspection of any ratepayer in the said

township assessed for the said drainage works, and of any gQ
of the holders of the debentures issued hereunder or of any
of such debentures.

Indebtedness
of township not
disotiarKea

.

10. Nothing in this Act contained shall be held or taken

to discharge the corporation of the Township of Mersea
for any indebtedness or liability, which may not be in- ."^.^

eluded in the said debenture debts of the said Township.

Time for issue
of debentures,

Inconsistent
enactments
not to apply.

Rev. Stat. c. 226

11. The debentures authorized by this Act need not be

dated and issued all at one time, but may be issued from
time to time as retjuired to meet the debentures and other

debts by this Act consolidated whether within five j'ears or 40

more ; and any provisions in the Acts respecting municipal

institutions and "The Municipal Drainage Act" v:hich. are

or may be inconsistent with the provisions of this A6i or any



of them, shall not apply to the by-law or by-laws to he

passed by the said corporation under the provisions of this

Act ; and no irregularity in the form of the said debentures,

or any of them authorized to be issued by this Act; or in

5 the by-law or by-laws authorizing the issuing thereof

shall render the same invalid or illegal or be allowed as a

defence to an action brought against the corporation for

the recovery of the amount of the said debentures and in-

terest, or any or either of them, or any part thereof, and
10 the purchaser or holder thereof shall not be bound to en-

quire as to or'to see to the application of the purchase

money or of any money loaned thereon.

12. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed as J^«{J™«^f«g^^^

giving to the said corporation any authority to pay oif or before matu-

15 redeem any of the debentures in the preamble to this Act consent of

mentioned, before the maturity thereof, without the con-

sent of the holder thereof.

13. The rates to be levied for payment of debentures au- Rates to be

thorized by this Act shall be in substitution for the rates jfe™of rat'es

'°

20 payable in respect of the outstanding debentures issued
d°ebentures'^'°^

under said By-law 523 maturing after June, 1905, and
the now outstanding debentures issued under By-law 690,

but any unpaid rates payable under said By-law 523 in re-

spect of debentures maturing up to and inclusive of June,
""^ 1905, and under said By-law 690 in respect of debentures

already matured may be collected and enforced as if this

Act had not been passed.

14. The share of the yearly expenses for pumping and p|J^'"f^orf

repairs from which the said land's of Alister McKay, AUsterMacKlV
30 namely, lots 19, 20 and 21 in Concession "C" are relieved reueved-how

under the said agreement with him, dated fifth of August.

1904, shall be borne by the other lands and roads liable for

such expenses pro rata.

16. This Act may be cited as "The Point Pelee Marsh Be- s^ort title.

3-5 benture Act, 1905."

SCHEDULE A.

Memorandum of Agreement made and entered into the fifth day
of August, A. D. 1904, between Allister McKay, of the City
of Chatham, in the County of Kent, Contractor, of the First
Part, and The Corporation of the Township of Mersea, of the

' Second Part.



6

Whereas the party of the First Part is the owner of lots numbers
nineteen, twenty and twenty-one in Concession C, in the Township
of Mersea, in the County of Essex, which said lots are included
in the Point Pelee Marsh.
And whereas a scheme was undertaken for the reclamation of

lands in the said marsh by embankment and pumping, and a by-

law was passed by the municipal council of the Township of Mer-
sea on the 27th day of April, 1894, and numbered 523, pursuant
to the provisions of the Municipal Drainage Act, adopting a report
made by Alexander Baird, Provincial Land Surveyor and Civil

Engineer, for carrying out the said scheme, and the works were
constructed in accordance therewith and the said lands of the party
of the First Part assessed therefor.

And whereas the party of the First Part instituted proceedings
against the party of the Second Part under thfe provisions of the
Municipal Drainage Act claiming a mandatory order to have the
party of the Second Part properly repair the embankments of snid

^drainage scheme, also asking that the pumps be lowerixl and, prop-
erly placed, and also asking damages and costn, the clain being
more fully set out in the proceedings in the paid atticn which is
still pending.
And whereas upon instructions from the council of the Township

of Mersea the said Alexander, Baird on the 31st day of July. 1903,
recommended the improvement of the said drainage works, including
the pump house and machinery, and a by-law was provisionally
adopted on the 17th day of August, 1903. providing for the con-
struction of the improvements recommended hv the said last men-
tioned report, and the said by-law has since been finally rdo'^ted
and a contract let for the construction of the said works, and they
have been partly executed.
And whereas the aforesaid lands of the party of the First Part

which extend from the side-road between lots 18 and 19 in the said
Concession C easterly to Lake Erie are the most southerly e'^st of

the said side-road of the lands attempted to be reclaimed by the
said scheme, and the most southerly omba^nkment at prrse»it ex-

tends along the south end of the said lands, and tho pump house
is sitiiate at or about the south-easterly angle therro'.
And whereas since the construction of the works gr' at difficulty

has been experienced in maintaining the embankment ow'ng to the
character of the soil, and large sums have from time to ti'tir> been
expended for repairing breaks and slides in the embankments.
And whereas in the new improvements now under construction

it was contemplated that at the worst places the banks should be
protected by piling which would involve considerable cost.

.\nd whereas it has become manifest to the parties that it is

impossible to preserve the south embankment in a state of eliciccv.
and that to attempt to do so and to provide such embankments as
are specified in the said last mentioned report of Alcnndor Bnird,
would involve the expenditure of a much larger sum than has 'een
estimated, and will in the future be a constant source of expense
and difficulty much out of proportion to the benefit to be derived
by the said lands of the partv of the First Part from the mainten-
ance of the said south embankment.
And whereas the party of the First Part has contributed to the

cost of the said drainage system very large sums of money, and it

has been agreed between the parties that a change be marie so that
the said lands shall be omitted from the scheme, and that the party
of the Second Part shall repay to the party of the Fir^t P-'rt the
amount hereinafter mentioned, in order to reimburse him in part
for the large outlay which it is now found has been fruitlessly
made.
And whereas a large number of the persons n^se^^ed for the said

drainaee works have petitioned tho council of the said townshin
to abandon the said lands of the party of the Fi-«*^ Part upon such
terms as might be agreed upon between him and *hr; townsbio.



Now therefore the parties hereto agree as follows :
—

1. The said drainage system shall be altered by cutting off and
abandoning the embankments at present existing south of the road

between Concessions B and C, where they pass to the east and

south of the said lands of the party of the First Part, and by re-

moving the pump house and machinery from its present location

to a suitable point north of the work so to be cut off ; the party

of the Second Part to appoint an engineer to report on the nec-

essary alterations required to be made in order to cut off the said

lands of the party of the First Part from the scheme, and to re-

move and re-construct the said pump house.

2. The party of the Second Part agrees to pay to the party of

the First Part the sum of four thousand dollars in settlement of

all claims which the party of the First Part now has, ever had, or

may hereafter have in respect to said lands against the party of

the Second Part in respect of the said drainage work, and during

and after the year 1904 no assessments are to be made or collected

from the said iands of the party of the First Part in respect of the

said drainage work, but it is understood and agreed that all as-

sessments and taxes for the years 1902 and 1903 only, amounting
to $649.69 are to be paid by the party of the First Part and de-

ducted from the said sum of four thousand dollars above mentiono^d,

and the amount to be paid to the party of the First Part mider
this agreement shall be levied and treated as part of the cost of

the said drainage works.
3. The party of the First Part agrees to abandon the said pro-

ceedings against the township and to pay his own costs of such
proceedings.

4. The assessments for future years made by by-laws of the party

of the Second Part for the said drainage works upon the lands of

the party of the First Part are to he borne by the other n.-rsons

assessed towards the said works in the proportion which their as-

sessments bear to one another, as shown by the snid by law for

improvements provisionally adopted on the 17th o'^ August, 1903,

as it appears that it will he less expensive for the Innds assessed

for the said work, other than those of the party of the First Part,

to bear the said future assessments against his lands and the fur-

ther sum agreed to be paid to the party of the First Part than to'

attempt to repair and maintain the present works to the south

and east of his property.
5. The party of the First Part on behalf of himself, his heirs,

executors, administrators and assigns lieiehy releases the party of

the Second Part from all claims and demands which he has, or

ever had, by reason of the construction of the said drainage works,

and of the alterations made pursuant to this agreement, or any
claims which he in any wise might have by reason of anything
which has happened or will hereafter happen pursuant to this

agreement from the construction of the said drainage works and
relative thereto, arising or connected with the lands aforesaid.

6. The party of the Second Part agrees to pass a by-law con-

firming this agreement and authorizing its execution on behalf

of the township.
7. Both parties agree if it becomes necessary to procure an Act

of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario, to confirm and val-

idate this agreement.
In witness whereof the parties have hereto set their hands and

seals the day and year aforesaid.

(Sgd.) Alistee McKay. (Seal).

(Sgd.) James Drummond, (Seal).

Reeve.
(Sgd.) Aifred Hairsine, (Seal).

Clerk.

Signed, sealed and executed in the presence of

(Sgd.) A. H. Clarke.



BY-LAW No. 701.

A By-law to authorize the execution of an Agreement between
Ailister McKay, of the City of Chatham, in the County of
Kent, and the Corporation of the Township of Mersea.

Passed August 5th, 1901.

Whereas it has beconifi apparent that it is impossible to main-
tain the embankments around the lands of the said Ailister Mc-
Kay, being lots numbers 19, 20 and 21 in Concession C, in the
Township of Mersea, which are included in the J'oint Pelee Marsh
Drainage Sy.stem.

And whereas an agreement has been made with the said Ailister
McKay in the terms of the memorandum hereunto annexed, which
is made part of this by-law.
Be it therefore enacted by the municipal council cf the corpo-a-

tion of the Town.ship of Mersea that the said mcmorand'im of
agreement between the said Ailister McKay and this township be
approved, and that the Reeve and Clerk do execute the sane on
behalf of the said corporation of the Township of Mersea, and
affix the corporate sea! of the said township thereto.
Be it further enacted that it be referred to W. G. McGeorge,

O. L. 8., of the City of Chatham, to report to this coitnc'l upon
the alterations required to be made in the said drainage system,
including the removal of the pump house in order to carry out the
said agreement, and that his report to this council contain an
estimate of the cost of the proposed alterations.

(Sgd.) Alfred Hairsine. (8gd.) Jas. A. Drummond,
Clerk. Reeve.

<8e8l).
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No. 20] D T T T [1^^^

BILL.

An Act to authorize the Law Society of Upper
Canada to permit William Edgar Foster to

practise as a Barrister and Solicitor.

WHEEEAS William Edgar Foster, Gentleman, has by '"^n^we.

his petition represented that having passed

the necessary examinations, he was made a mem-
ber of the Law Society of Upper Canada in Trin-

5 ity Term 1888, and was articled to a solicitor of

the Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario ; that

he duly served under his articles and has since

becoming a member of the said Law Society been

continuously engaged in the office of the said solicitor in tlie

10 legal business of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of

Canada, and of other corporations and persons, and that the

work entrusted to him in the office of the said solicitor has

been so important and constant that it has been impossible

for him to attend the lectures at the Law School or to pre-

15 sent himself for the regular examinations of the Law So-

ciety of Upper Canada; that he has since the date of his

admission to the Law Society of Upper Canada acquired

such experience and knowledge as should entitle him to be

called to the Bar and to be admitted as a solicitor of the ^

20 Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario ; and whereas

the said William Edgar Foster has petitioned that an Act

may be passed to authorize the Law Society of Upper

Canada to admit him to practise at the Bar of His Ma-

jesty's Courts in Ontario, and also to practise as a solicitor

25 in the Supreme Court of Judicature; and whereas it is ex-

pedient to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province ef On-
tario, enacts as follows :

30 1. It shall and may be lawful for the Law Society ofi;J^o^zldto



r?Ser^ prac-
Upper Canada at any time hereafter to admit the said Wil-

""• liam Edgar Foster to practice at the Bar in His Majesty's

Court* in Ontario, and to practice as a solicitor in the Su-

preme Court of Judicature for Ontario on his paying the

proper fees in that behalf and on passing such examination 5

as may be prescribed by the said society and without com-
plying with any other requirements of the law or any
other rules or regulations of the said society in that behalf.
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No. 21] O T T T [1905

BILL.

An Act respecting the Town of Brampton.

WHEEEAS The Copeland-Chatterson Company, Preamble.

Limited, lias by petition represented that an agree-

ment was entered into between the Municipal Corporation

of the Town of Brampton and the said company dated the

6 13th day of May, 1904, providing, amongst other things,

that the company would purchase a site and erect a factory

in the Town of Brampton for the purpose of manufacturing

perpetual ledgers and loose-leaf systems and would employ
not less than an average of 125 hands in each year for sev-

10 enteen years with an annual pay-roll of at least $40,000,

and in consideration thereof, the said municipal corporation

agreed to loan the company f25,000 to be repaid as in said

agreement provided and to grant the company certain ex-

emptions from taxation ; and whereas it was further provid-

l."! ed by the said agreement that the municipal corporation

should submit a by-law to the ratepayers of the town pro-

viding for the issue of debentures to raise the said sum
of $25,000; and whereas on the 27th day of June, 1904,

pursuant to the said agreement, the said municipal

20 corporation submitted to the duly qualified rate-

payers of the town, By-law No. 280 of the said

municipality authorizing the Mayor and council thereof

to loan the said sum of |25,000 to the said company, to

aid in the establishment of the said industry, to

25 issue debentures therefor and to grant the company exemp-
tion from taxation, except school rates, for ten years from
the 1st day of January, 1905, and on the submission of the

said by-law, the number of ratepayers who voted upon the

by-law was 490 of whom 479 voted for the by-law and 11

80 voted against it, and on the 30th day of June, 1904, the

said by-law was finally passed by the council of the said

municipal corporation and was duly promulgated as re-

quired by law; and whereas it was provided in the said



agreement amongst other things, that the said company
would commence the erection of the said buildings by the
Ist day of October, 1904, and have the factory in opera-
tion by the 1st day of May, 1905; and whereas owing to ne-
gotiations between the said municipal corporation and the 5
Canadian Pacific Eailway Company in reference to the
closing of certain streets in the said town and the acquisi-
tion of certain lands required for the purposes of the said
first mentioned company, it became impossible for the said
company to erect the said buildings and have their factory 10
in operation within the time limited by the
said agreement; and whereas the said municipal
corporation under the authority of the resolution
duly passed in the council on the 16th day of
February, 1905, did by memorandum of agree- 15
ment bearing date the said day, extend the time for com-
mencing the said work until the Ist day of May, 1905, and
the time for completion thereof until the Ist day of Oc-
tober, 1905, and did accept the property known as the
"Purcell" property in the said town in lieu of the build- 20
ing site described in the said agreement; and whereas the
said company has prayed that an Act may be passed con-
firming and validating the said agreements and the said

by-law; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of

said petition. 25

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows-

—

wRmSmi d
^' '^^^ agreement purporting to be made between The

chatterron Co. Copeland-Chatterson Company, Limited, and the said mu- 30
nicipal corporation dated the 16th day of February, 1905.

as set out in Schedule "A" to this Act is declared to be
legal, valid and binding upon the said municipal corpora-

tion and the ratepayers thereof, notwithstanding any want
of jurisdiction or power in the council of the said munici-35

,
- pality to make the said agreement, and notwithstanding

any defect in substance or in form in the said agreement.

i^n*w copS' 2. Subject to the said agreement of the 16th day of Feb-

8JS"com,Sny ^uary, 1905, By-law No. 280 of the Municipal Corporation
confirmed. of the Town of Brampton set out in Schedule "B" to this 40

Act, and the debentures to be issued thereunder are declar-

ed legal, valid and binding upon the said municipal cor-

poration and the ratepayers thereof, notwithstanding any
defect or error in substance or in form in the said by-
law, or in the manner of passing the same, and the said 45



municipal corporation may issue debentures in accordance

with the said by-law, and such debentures may be issued

within two years after the passing of this Act, and the said

municipal corporation may do all other acts necessary for

5 the due carrying out of the said by-law.

3. Subject to the terms of the said by-law, and to tlie Agreement^ji^

terms of the said agreement of the 16th day of February, confirmed.

1905, the agreement between the said company and the

Municipal Corporation of the Town of Brampton, dated

the 13th day of May, 1904, and set out in Schedule "C"
10 to this Act is declared to be legal, valid and binding upon

the said municipal corporation and the ratepayers thereof,

notwithstanding any defect in substance or form in the said

agreement.

i. The Municipal Corporation of the Town of Brampton Authority to

15 is hereby authorized and empowered in its discretion to fur- doingljertain"'

ther extend the time limited by the said agreement of the
J^'e°f|reement.

16th day of February, 1905, to commence to build the fac-

tory referred to in the said agreement, and further to ex-

tend the time limited in the said agreement for the comple-

^^ tion of the said factory and for having the same in opera-

tion, so, however, that such extension of time shall not in

either case exceed a period of one year.

SCHEDULE A.

Memorandum of Agreement made and. entered into this 16th day
of February, 1905, between The Municipal Corporation of the

Town of Brampton (hereinafter called the Corporation) of the

First Part, and The Copeland-Chatterson Company, Limited,

(hereinafter called the Company) of the Second Part.

Whereas the corporation and the company entered into a

certain agreement, dated May 13th, 1904, which provided, amongst
other things, that the corporation would loan the company
$25,000.00, and that the company would purchase a site in the Town
of Brampton not less than 175 feet by 600 feet, or say 113,750
square feet ; and would commence, not later than the first day of

October, 1904, to erect a factory thereon for the purpose of manu-
facturing perpetual ledgers and loose leaf business systems, and
that the company, if not prevented by strikes or fires, would have
the said factory in operation not later than the first day of May,
1905; and, if so prevented, wouFd have the factory in operation as
soon after that date as possible, and would continue to operate
same in accordance with the terms set out in the said agreement.
And whereas it was further provided in and by the said agree-

ment that the same should be binding on the corporation only
upon a by-law to carry it into eJEect being approved by the rate-
payers of the corporation.



And whereas By-law No. 280 of the Town of Brampton, a copy
of which is annexed hereto, was duly approved by the said rate-
payers, and the said by-law was finally passed by the corporation
on the 30th day of June, 1904.
And whereas at the time the said agreement was entered into it

was contemplated that the company would purchase a factory sit«
to the north and west of the junction of the Grand Trunk and
Canadian Pacific Railways, in the field where no buildings are
erected

;

And whereas it was found that the location of the said factory
to the south and east of the junction of the said railways would
be more advantageous to both the corporation and the company,
and the company has, with the approval of the corporation, pur-
chased the property known as the "Puroell property," fronting
on Railroad, Mill and Wellington Streets, which is more convenient
to the residential part of the town

;

And whereas owing to negotiations between the corporation and
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, and the steps required to
be taken by the corporation for the purpose of closing a portion
of West Wellington Street (which is required to complete the com-
pany's said building site), and the opening of Park Street to Rail-
road Street, it be<'ame impossible for the company to commence
bailding within the time provided by the said ngrecmt nt as nforo-
said, and it will also be impossible to have the building completed
and the factory in operation by the first of May, 190o, as provided
in the said agreement;
And whereas for the reasons aforesaid, the corporation have agreed

to extend the time for commencement and completion of the said
factory as hereinafter pro7ided

;

Now this agreement witnes.seth that in consideration of the prem-
ises, the said corporation hereby extends the time within which the
company shall commence to build the said factory until the first

day of May, 190.5: and the time for completion of the factory and
having the same in operation (subject to strikes or fires as in the
said agreement provided) until the first day of October, 1905.

It is further agreed that the said building site on Railroad,
Mill and Wellington Streets, purchased by the company be and the
same is hereby accepted by the corporation in lieu of the site
described in the said agreement of May 13, 1904.
And it is further agreed that the corporation shall join with the

company in applying to the I-egislature of the Province of Ontario
for 'ogislation confirming, ratifying and legalizing the said agree-
ment of May 13. 1001. as hereby amended, and the snid bv-law and
the debentures to be i.ssued thereunder, but the corporation shall
be under no obligation for the costs of procuring the said legisla-
tion.

In witness whereof the corporation has caused to he set the sig-

natures of the Mayor and Clerk and the seal of the corporation
to he affixed hereto.

(Sgd.) B. F. Justin,
Mayor.

(Sgd.) T. J. Blain,
Clerk.

(Seal of the Town of Brampton.)
Witness

:

(Sgd.) J. H. Early.

SCHEDULE B.

By-law Number 280.

A Bv-law authorizing the Municipal Corporation of the Town of

Brampton to issue debentures to raise the sum of twentv-five
thousand dollars for the purpose of granting a loan to the
Copeland-Chatterson Company. Limited, to enable said Com-



pany to purchase a site in the Town of Brampton, in the County
of i'eel, and establish a Factory thereon, for manufacturing
purposes.

Whereas it is necessary to raise the sum of twenty-five thousand
dollars for the purpose of granting a loan of said sum to the
Copeland-Chatterson Company, Limited, to enable said company
to purchase a site in the Town of Brampton, in the County of

Peel, and to erect thereon a factory for manufacturing purposes,
and in order thereto it will be necessary to issue debentures of the
municipal corporation of Brampton for the sum of twenty-five
thousand dollars payable as herein provided

;

And whereas it will "be necessary to raise annually during the
term of seventeen years by special rate for paying the said debt
the sum of $2,095.00;
And whereas it will be requisite to raise the several sums in each

year respectively set forth in the schedule to this by-law

;

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the
municipality of the Town of Brampton, according to the last rev-

ised assessment roll amounts to $986,415.00

;

And whereas the existing debenture debt of the municipal cor-

poration of the Town of Brampton amounts to $139,0-54.44 and no
principal or interest is in arrear

;

Therefore the municipal council of the corporation of the Town
of Brampton enacts as follows :

—
1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said Town of Brampton,

for the purposes aforesaid, to borrow the said sum of twenty-five
thousand dollars, and to issue debentures of the said municipality
to the amount of twenty-five thousand dollars, in sums of not less

than one hundred dollars each, payable at the end of seventeen
years from the date on which this bj-law takes effect, and to bear
interest at a rate not exceeding four and one-quarter per cent, per
annum, payable yearly in each and every year during the currency
of the said debentures, payable in the manner and for the amounts
and at the times set forth in the schedule to this by-law.

2. The said debentures as to principal and interest shall be pay-
able at the Merchants Bank of Canada, in the said municioality.

3. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said municipality, and
he is hereby authorized and in.structed, to sign and issue the said
debentures hereby authorized to be issued, and to cause the same
and the interest coupons attached thereto to he signed by the
Treasurer of the said municipality, and the Clerk of the said muni-
cipality is hereby authorized and instructed to attach the seal

of the said municipality to the said debentures.
4. There shall be raised and levied in each year by special rate

on all rateabla property in said municipality •a sum sufficient to
discharge the several instalments of nrincipal and interest accru-
ing due on the said debentures as the same become respectively
pp,-<-!iV>'e o/^pnr'linp' ti the schedule to this bv^aw.

5. This by-law shall take effect from and after the third reading
thereof.

6. The votes of the ratepayers of the said municipality shall be
taken on this by-law at the following times and places, that is to
say, on Monday, the 27th day of June, A. D. 1904. at the hour of

nine o'clock in the forenoon, and continuing until five o'clock in

the afternoon of the same day.
For the East Ward, at the Concert Hall, by T. J. Blain, Deputy

Returning Officer.

For the North Ward, at Messrs. Nerval & Jones' shop, John G.
Manning, Deputy Returning Officer.

For the West Ward, at Messrs. Dawson & Co.'s warehouse, by
Adam Morton. Denuty Returning Officer.

For the South Ward, at Gelding's Block, by L. D. Sanderson,
Deputy Returning Officer.

7. On Monday, the 20th day of June A. D. 1904, the Mavor
shall attend at the Council Chambers, at 2 o'clock p.m., to appoint
persons to attend at the various polling places, and at the final

summing up of the votas by the Clerk, respectively on behalf of



the persons interested in and promoting or opposing the passing
of this by-law.

,

8. The Clerk of the council of said municipality shall attend at
the Council Chamber, in the Town of Brampton, at two o'clock in
the afternoon, on Tuesday, the 28th day of June, A. D. 1904, and
sum up the number of votes given for and against the by-law.

9. That the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars in the event of
this by-law being approved by the vote of the ratepayers, shall be
advanced by way of loan to the said Copeland-Chatterson Company,
limited, upon the terms and conditions mentioned in the memo-
randum of agreement made between the said Copeland-Chatterson
Company, Limited, and this municipal corporation, which said
agreement is dat^d the 13th day of May, A. D. 1904, which said
agreement provides among other things that the said Copeland-
Chatterson Company, Limited, shall have exemption from taxation
except school rates for a period of ten years, and that the municipal
corporation of the Town of Brampton will furnish water during
a like period at the rate of five cents per thousand gallons, it

being understood that the corporation will not be in any way liable
in the event of a failure of such water supply not caused by the
wilful neglect or defattlt of the corporation.

10. The following is the schedule to this by-law hereinbefore
referred to :

—
Year.



feet, or say 113,750 square fee?, and will erect buildings thereon,

said buildings to cost not less than $30,000.00, and will instal

therein machinery and plant of the value or not less than

$70,000.00, and will employ in the said factory each and every year

for seventeen years not less than 125 hands, it being understood

that in each and every year there shall be an average of 125 hands,

of whom not less than an average of 70 shall be men, and that the

annual pay roll shall be not less than $40,000.00.

2. In consideration thereof, the corporation agrees to loan to the
Company the sum of $25,000.00, to be repaid and to be secured

as hereinafter stated.

3. The company will purchase the said site and will commence
to build not later tha,n the 1st day of October, 1904. and will, if not

prevented by strikes or fires, have the factory in operation not

later than the 1st day of May, 1905, and if so prevented will have
the factory in operation as soon after the last mentioned date as

possible.

4. Upon the said buildings being erected and the said plant in-

stalled the company will give to the corporation a first mortgage
upon the said site and buildings, and upon the engine, boiler, and
heating apparatus therein for $25,000.00, in the ordinary form
pursuant to The Short Forms Act, and free of dower or other en-

cumbrances, payable in seventeen equal annual instalments with-

out interest, the first payment to be made at the expiration of one
year from the date of the said mortgage.

5. The said sum of $25,000.00 is to be advanced when the said

buildings are erected and the said plant fully installed.

6. The company will insure the said buildings for a sum suflScient

to pay any balance which may be owing from time to time upon
the said mortffage, and make the loss (if any) under such insurance
policy or policies payable to the corporation.

7. The said mortgage shall contain a proviso that in case of

default for one month in the payment of any instalment, or in the
event of the company ceasing to carry on business as afore-said, or

becoming insolvent, or making an assignment for the benefit of

creditors, or in the event of a continued breach of any of the other
covenants contained in said mortgage, after one month's notice in
writins; by the corporation, specifving the breach complained of,

the whole amount remaining unpaid on said mortgage shall forth-

with become due and payable, with interest from the date of such
default, and all exemptions from taxation and other privileges

shall immediately cease and terminate.
8. The corporation agrees to grant to the company for ten years

from the first day of January, A. D. 1905, exemption from tax-
ation, except school rates, and will furnish water during a like

period at the rate of five cents per thousand gallons (not to exceed
S,(XX) gallons per day and not to be used for running water motors)
it being understood that the corporation will not be in any way.
liable, in the event of an accidental failure of such water supply
not caused bv the wilful neglect or default of the corporation

;
pro-

vided however, that in case of such accidental failure the corpora-
tion will make the necessary repairs with convenient speed. The
company agrees to pay a meter rental not exceeding fifty cents a
month and the corporation shall have access to such meter at all

reasonable times.
9. The company agrees to pay the expense of submitting a by-

law to the ratepayers.
10. The hooks of the company will be open for inspection by the

dnlv accredited representatives of the corporation at all reason-
able times for the purpose of ascertaining the number of hands
employed and the amount of the weekly pay roll.

n. The corporation will deliver to the company and the pom-
panv will accept the debentures to be issued by the corporation
in satisfaction of the said loan, such debentures to bear dfete from
the confirmation of the by-law at four and one-quarter (4J) per
cent, per annum.



8

12. This agreement will be binding on the corporation only upon
a by-law to carry it into effect being approved by the ratepayers
and becoming valid pursuant to the Statute in such cases made
and provided.

13. Upon the execution of this agreement the corporation will

proceed forthwith to submit such by-law for approval, and there-

after the council of the municipality will finally pass the same.
In witness whereof the company have caused to be aflBxed the

signatures of the President and Secretary of said company, and it»

corporate seal, and the corporation has caused to le affi-cd the
signatures of the Mayor and Clerk of the said corporation and the
seal of the said corporation.

(Sgd.) R. J. COPELAND,

(Seal).
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No. 22] D T T T [1-905BILL
An Act respecting the Ontario Electric

Railway Company.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the 2nd year of thePfeaubie.

reign of His Majesty King Edward tlie Seventh,

and chaptered 87, intituled An Act to Incorporate the On-
tario Electric Railway Company, the time for the com-

5 mencement of the construction of said railway was fixed

at three years from the date of said Act ; and whereas the

said company has been unable to commence the construc-

tion within the time limited in the said Act and has by its

petition prayed that the time for the commencement and

10 completion of the said railway may be extended, and that

there may be made a change in the names of the persons

who are incorporated by the said Act and who are named
therein as provisional directors; and whereas it is exped-

ient to grant the prayer of the said petition;

15 Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

The said Act to incorporate The Ontario Electric Rail-^^^^^^^'^S-

way Company is continued in force notwithstanding any ^^j^^|'^°«

20 default in commencing the construction of the said rail- tended,

way and the provision in The Electric Railway Act incor-

porated in the above special Act, that "if the construction

of the railway is not commenced and ten per cent, on the

amount of the capital is not expended thereon within

25 three years after the passing of the special Act or if the

railway is not finished and put in operation in five years

from the passing of such special Act the corporate exis-

tence and powers of the company as to any part of the rail-

way then uncompleted shall cease'
'

; is hereby amended so

30 that the several periods of three and five years mentioned



2

therein shall begin to run from the date of this Act instead

of from the date of the said special Act.

Changing the
names of
certain incor-
porators and
provisional
directors.

2. The names of William Wallace of the City of Boston.
President of The Boston Insurance Company, The Hon-
ourable William Harty, of the City of Kingston, Manufac-
turer, and August L. Patch, of the City of Boston, Ac-
countant, are hereby substituted for and in place of Albert
L. Jewell, Cornelius Bermingham and Horace N. Smith,
in sections one and four of the said Act incorporating the

Ontario Electric Railway Company. 10
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No. 22] D T T T [i^^-5

BILL:

An Act respecting The Ontario Electric

Railway Company.

WHEEEAS by an Act passed in the 2nd year of the ireambie.

reign of His Majesty King Edward the Seventh.
and chaptered 87,- intituled An Act to Incorporate The On-
tario Electric Railway Company, the time for the com-
mencement of the construction of said railway was fixed

at three years from the date of said Act; and whereas the
said company has been unable to commence the construc-
tion within the time limited in the said Act and has by its

petition prayed that the time for the commencement and
completion of the said railway may be extended, and that
there may be made a change in the names of the persons
who are incorporated by the said Act and who are named
therein as provisional directors; and whereas it is exped-
ient to grant the prayer of the said petition

;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

**"l. Subject to the provisions hereinafter contained, the said Time for com-
. mi /^ mencing and

Act to incorporate The Ontario Electric Railway Company completing
. - .

J r J railway ex-

is contiaued in force and the time for commencing the con- tended.

struction ot the said railway is extended to two years from

the date of the passing of this Act, and the time for comple-

tion of the said railway is extended to five years from the

passing of this Act, notwithstanding anything contained ,in

r/te Electric Railway Act, and section 125 of the said Act
shall not apply and shall not be deemed to have applied to

the said company.-**

2. The names of William Wallace of the City of Boston, changing the

President of The Boston Insurance Company, The Hon- certain incor-
porators and



provUionai ourablc William Harty, of the City <if Kingston, Manufac-
ret ore.

tupcp, and August L. I'atrli. of tlic ( iiy of Boston, Ac-
countant, are hereby substituted for ami in place of Albert
L. Jewell, Cornelius lierminghaoi and Horace N. Smith,
in sections one and four of the said Act incorporating The
Ontario Electric i{ail\vay Company.
>®-

1t!^7'^"' '^- '"Section 2 of the said A( i is amended by striking out
(imende.1. of suid section the following words afler llie word "sec-

tions" in the thirty-fiist line thereol nml with power
to build and operate branches or extensions from the said

main line not exceeding in each case thirty miles, the

said branches not to extend Ix vcuhI ilic limits of the coun-

ties in which the aforesaid townships aie situated, and
shall only be built aft(>r the ai)prov;tl of the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council."" p.

Crown may u.«f 4.—(1) The Miui^iri of I'liblic Works or any officer of

for ihp trHiiV the Public Works JUepaJtment of Ontario or any person

power lo muni- having authority in writing in that behalf from the Min-
oii'H

1
lev

1^^ ^1 I'ublic Works and ihe officers, agents and ser-

vants of tile said dej)artnient, or of any such person may
at all times enter upon the right of way of the company
and may dig up ilie sann. ercci thereon all necessary

poles or lay all neicssury iduduits, iind erect, place and

put down all eables, wires and jjoIc^ For the transmission

of electrical or other power from any point in the Pro-

vince of Ontario to the works and i)laut of any municipal

corporation for the distribution of su( li power within the

limits of the municijiality
;

])ro\ ided that the track and

traffic, wires and i)olcs of tlu^ com])any shall not be in-

jured, removrd or otlieiwise dealt with in the exennse of

the powers hereby conferred, except under and subject

to any agreement which may be entered into between

the Minister of Public Works and the siid <ompany.,.^

, ., , ,, (2) The provisions of this Act shall be taken and deem-
ject to general p,i to be subtect to any general Act passed at the present
provisions asto

,. ,. •*,. ,i t li j^ r\ i
Crown trans- or anv future Scssnni of tJie Jjcgislature of Ontario re-
inis-sion power '

i i c x'
'^

lomunicipai- spccting the use of the right of way ot any rainvay com-

pany by the Crown as representing th( l'rii\ince of On-

t.irio, or by the Minister of Public Works for the Pro-

vince of Ontario, or by any person authorized by him in

writing on that behalf for the purpose of transmitting

electrical or other power from any point in the Province

of Ontario to the works and plant established by any

municipal corporation for the distribution of such power

within the limits of the municipality.
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No. 22] D T T T [1905

BILL.

An Act respecting The Ontario Electric

Railway Company.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the 2n(i year of the Preamble,

reign of His Majesty King Edward the Seventh,
and chaptered 87, intituled An Act to Incorporate The On-
tario Electric Railway Company, the time for the com-
mencement of the construction of said railway was fixed
at three years from the date of said Act; and whereas the
said company has been unable to commence the construc-
tion within the time limited in the said Act and has by its

petition prayed that the time for the commencement and
completion of the said railway may be extended, and that
there may be made a change in the names of the persons
who are incorporated by the said Act and who are named
therein as provisional directors; and whereas it is exped-
ient to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—
4S-

1. Subject to the provisions hereinafter contained, the said Time for com-

Act to incorporate The Ontario Electric Railway Company completing,.,.• ii.<. railway ex-
18 continued m force and the time for commencing the con- tended.

struction ot the said railway is extended to two years from
the date of the passing of this Act, and the time for comple-
tion of the said railway is extended to five years from the

passing of this Act, notwithstanding anything contained in

The Electric Railway Act, and section 125 of the said Act
shall not apply and shall not be deemed to have applied to

the said company.-*"

2. The names of William Wallace of the City of Boston, changing the

President of The Boston Insurance Company, The Hon- certaln'incer-
porators and



2

§i?CTtore*^
ourable Williani Harty, of the City of Kingston, Manufac-
turer, and August L. Patch, of the City of Boston, Ac-
countant, are hereby substituted for and in place of Albert
L. Jewell, Cornelius Bermingham and Horace N. Smith,
in sections one and four of the said Act incorporating The
Ontario Electric Railway Company.

2jdw. VII.. 3 Section 2 of the said Act is amended by striking out
amen'dki. of said section the following words after the word "sec-

tions" in the thirty-first line thereof "and with power
to build and operate branches or extensions from the said

main line not exceeding in each case thirty miles, the
said branches not to extend beyond the limits of the coun-
ties in which the aforesaid townships are situated, and
shall only be built after the approval of the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council. "j5j

ri"hTof°'wa>^
4.—(1) The Minister of Public Works or any officer of

misd^nof"*^
the Public Works Department of Ontario or any person

power to muni- having authority in writing in that behalf from the Min-
ister of Public Works and the officers, agents and ser-

vants of the said department, or of any such person may
at all times enter upon the right of way of the company
and may dig up the same, erect thereon all necessary

poles or lay all necessary conduits, and erect, place and
put down all cables, wires and poles for the transmission

of electrical or other power from any point in the Pro-
vince of Ontario to the works and plant of any municipal
corporation for the distribution of such power within the

limits of the municipalitv: provided tbnt the track and
traffic, wires and poles of the companv shall not be in-

iured. removed or otherwise dealt with in the exercise of

the powers herebv conferred, except under and subiect

to anv aarreement which mav be entered into between

the Minister of Publif^ Works and the said company, .^r

Acttobesub- yg- ("2) The provisions of this Act and of amy former Act
ject to general .

' ini'iii
provisions a.s to rpfflfrn/; to the sard company shall be taken and deem-
mitting power ed to be subjcct to any general Act passed at the present

ities.
'*''**

or anv future Session of the Losrislature of Ontario re-

specting the use of the right of way of anv railway com-
pany by the Crown as representing the Province of On-
tario, or by the Minister of Public Works for the Pro-

vince of Ontario, or bv any person authorized by him in

writing on that behalf for the purpose of transmitting

electrical or other power from anv point in the Province

of Ontario to the works and plant established by any
municipal corporation for the distribution of such power
within the limits of the municipality, jt^



3

**"5. Section 10 of the Act passed in the 2nd year of His2Edw. vii., e.

Majest}''s reign chaptered 87 is repealed, and the following rei«'ajed.

substituted in lieu thereof t-**

wr 10.—(1) The company may take, transport and convey Freight traffic.

goods upon its railway to he constructed under the auth-

ority of this Act, but no freight or express cars shall be

carried along any public highway over the railway to be

constructed as aforesaid, unless and until the size and

number of cars and motors to be used therewith, and the

hours of running the same, have been approved by the

Railway Committee of the Executive Council of Ontario,

noi shall any freight service be operated on any such

public highway until authorized by or except as directed

by the said Railway Committee. "•»

W" (2) The company may make uniform special rates for special ™tM

the carriage of fruits, milk and other perishable goods,

freight. "••
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No 23.] D T T T [1905.

BILL.
An Act to extend the time for the commencement

and completion of the Haliburton, Whitney and
Mattawa Railway.

WHEREAS the Haliburton, Whitney &i Mattawa Rail- preamble,

way Company has petitioned for an Act to extend

the time for the commencement and completion of their

railway ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer

5 of the said petition.

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

r com-The time for the commencement and completion Time fort

10 of the railway, which the said company is au- andampietion

thorized to construct by the Act passed at the eitendeaT

Second Session held in the 62nd year of the reign

of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chaptered 94, as

amended by the Act passed in the 2nd year of the reign of

15 His Majesty King Edward the Seventh, Chaptered 75, is

extended for three years from the passing of this Act,

for the commencement, and five j-ears for the completion

thereof.
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No 23.] DTT T
' [is'os.

BILL.
An Act to extend the time for the commencement

and completion of the Haliburton, Whitney and
Mattawa Railway.

WHERKAS the Halibui'toK, Whitney and Mattawa Rail- preamble,

way Company has petitioned for an Act to extend

the time for the commencement and completion of their

railway ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer

of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con--

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

1. The time for the commencem'=!nt and completion Time for com-

of the railway, which the said company is au- andcompietion

thorized to construct by the Act passed at the "itendeY
Second Session held in the 62nd year of the reign

of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chaptered 94, as

amended by the Act passed in the 2nd year of the reign of

His Majesty King Edward the Seventh, Chaptered 75, is

extended for ore year fiom the j^a sing of tliis Act, for

the commencement, and five years for the completion

thereof,jjj-and the ^aid Act passed in the <)2nd yo;>r of the

leign of Her said late Majesty as amend-d by the Act

passed in the 2nd year of the reign of His Majesty King
Edward the Seventh, Chaptered 75, is declared to be and to

have been continued in force notwithstanding anything

contained in either of the said Acts hereinbefore mentioned. .^^
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No 23.] DTT T [1905.

BILL.
An Act to extend the time for the commencement

and completion of the Haliburton, Whitney and
Mattawa Railway.

WHEREAS the Haliburton, Whitney and Mattawa Rail- preamble,

way Company has petitioned for an Act to extend

the time for the commencement and completion of their

railway ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer

of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

1. The time for the commencem'^nt and completion ximeforcom-

of the railway, which the said company is au-
™d"compretion

thorized to construct by the Act passed at the "f railwayoin'i 1 !• extended.
Second Session held in the 62nd year of the reign

of Her late Majesty Queen Yictoria, Chaptered 94, as

amended by the Act passed in the 2nd year of the reign of

His Majesty King Edward the Seventh, Chaptered 75, is

extended for one year from the pa'-sing of this Act, for

the commencement, and five years for the completion
thereof,*s-and the said Act passed in the 62nd year of the

icign of Her said late Majesty as amend'd by the Act
passed in the 2nd year of the reign of His Majesty King
Edward the Seventh, Chaptered 75, is declared to be and to

have been continued in force notwithstanding anything
contained in either of the said Acts hereinbefore mentioned. .^^

«a.
2.—(1) The Minister of Public Works or any officer of ^i^J^rotTJ/fo?

the Public Works Department of Ontario or any person sfon'ofpo'^e^

having authority in writing in that behalf from the Min-^i^jJ'g'^'''''

ister of Public Works and the officers, agents and ser-

vants of the said department or of any such person may



at all times enter upon the right of way of the company,
and may dig up the same, erect thereon all necessary poles

or lay all necessary conduits and erect, place and put

down all cables, wires and poles for the transmission of

electrical or other power from any point in the Province

of Ontario to the works and plant of any municipal cor-

poration for the distribution of such power within the

limits of the municipality, provided that the track and
traffic, wires and poles of the company shall not be in-

jured, removed or otherwise dealt with in the exercise of

ihc powers o'' iho C()iiipm3\ except under and subject

to any agreement which may be entered into between the

Minister of Public Works and the said company ."^

Aottobewib- *« (2) The provisions of this Act and of the said former
jCCt to (fCIUTHl '. 1111 1 1
provisidiis K» to Acts respecting tho said company shall be taken and
miitini? ijower deemed to be subject to any general Act passed at the

tios"""'"'"" present or any future session of the Legislature of On-

tario respecting the use of the right of way of any rail-

way company by the Crown as representing the Province

of Ontario, or by the Minister of Public Works for the

Provin<'e of Ontario, or by any person authorized by him
in writing on that behalf for the purpose of transmitting

electrical or other power from any point in the Province

of Ontario to the works and plant established by any

municipal corporation for the distribution of such power

within the limits of the municipality.'**
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No. 24] Dill [^^^^

BILL

An Act to validate the tax sales held in the City of

Belleville in the years 1898 and 1902, and to vali-

date the Assessment Rolls and Collector's Rolls

for the years 1901, 1902, 1903 and 1904.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the City of Preamble

Belleville have by their petition represented that in

each of the years 1898 and 1902 a tax sale of lands in the

Municipality of the City of Belleville was held and that

5 some of the lands offered for sale at such

sales were sold and the remainder of such lands «o

offered for sale were bought in by the municipality

in the name of one John London, of the City

of Belleville, and that some of the lands so bought in

10 by the municipality at such sales were afterwards sold by
• the said municipality ; and whereas it is alleged that owing
to the inadvertence or misfeasance of former officers of the

said corporation or otherwise many irregularities and omis-

s'ons have occurred in the proceedings in respect of said tax

15 sales so as to cast suspicion on the validity thereof and in-

terfere with the ready sale of lands bought in by the mu-
nicipality thereat, whereby the municipality is deprived of

ithe proceeds of the sale of such lands for the Sinking Fund
and other needs of the corporation ; and whereas it is alleg-

20 ed that owing to inadvertence or misfeasance of former offi-

cers of the said corporation or otherwise irregularities and
omissions have occurred in respect of the Assessment Rolls

and Collector's Rolls' for the years 1901, 1902, 1903 and
1904, whereby suspicion has been cast upon their validity

96 as proceedings upon which to found a sale of lands for

arrears of taxes; and whereas to remove all doubts as to

the validity of said tax sales of land and as to said Assess-

ment Rolls and Collector's Rolls and proceedings incident

thereto, and to enable the corporation to sell said lands and
30 apply the proceeds thereof to the sinking fund and other



purposes of the corporation, the said petitioners have pray-
ed for an Act validating the sume.

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice aind con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

5

i^s^hem'if.."!
^' ^^^ ^^^^ described in the advertisement for sale of

have be'en°ai
^^^^^ ^^^ arrears of taxes in the City of Belleville contained

idly offered foi in the issucs of The Ontario Gazette of September 10th.
of taMs*"**" 17th, 27th, and October Ist, 1898, are declared to have been

validly offered for sale for arrears of taxes by the Treas- 10
urer of the Municipality of the City of Belleville a true copy
of which advertisement is contained in Schedule "A" to

this Act.

Lands set out 2. All lands described in the advertisement for sale of

declared to lands for arrears of taxes in the City of Belleville contained 15

Idly offered for in the issues of The Ontario Gazette of August 30th, Sep-
sai^o^arrears

t^jni^ej. gth, 13th, and 20th, 1902, are declared to have
been validly offered for sale for arrears of taxes by the

Treasurer of the Municipality of the City of Belleville a

true copy of which advertisement is contained in Schedule 20
"B" to this Act.

^»^,?"'""'» 3. All of such lands contained in Schedules "A" and
set out 11
Schedules A "B"- which havc been entered in the books or documents
and B for ar- « i m i. i • i • t
'rears of taxes, of the Ireasurer of the said municipality as sold to the said
sold to city • •

* v

validated. ' municipality or to John London are declared to have been 25
validly sold to the said municipality and the municipality

is declared to be and to have been the lawful purchaser

thereof unless the sums appearing against any of such lands

as taxes and costs or expenses in Schedules "A" and "B"
were actually paid prior to the expiration of two years from 30
the date of such sales.

Sales of lands 4. AH of such lands which have been entered in the books

Schedules A or documents of the Treasurer of the said municipality as

rears of taxes sold to purchasers other than the said municipality or said

sons vaiKiated. John London are declared to have been validly sold and 35

the person or corporation named as the purchaser thereof is

declared to be or to have been the lawful purchaser or pur-

chasers thereof unless the sums appearing against any of

the said lands as taxes and costs or expenses in Schedules

"A" or "B" to this Act were actually paid prior to the 40

expiration of two years from the date of such sales.

?o7en"aDdTOn^ 5- The municipality may by public auction or private
'*'' sale sell any of such lands of which the said municipality



is so declared to be and to have been the purchaser and
convey same at any time, whether within or after the ex-
piration of, seven years from the time of such sales-

6. The books described as the Assessment Eolls of the Assessment

5 City of Belleville for the years 1901, 1902, 1903, and 1904 Iw)^! W3Sd
are declared to be valid Assessment Rolls for such years

for the City of Belleville and binding upon all persons

concerned.

7. The books called the Collector's Eolls of the City of g;"i«^t°^;^?"«

10 Belleville for the years 1901, 1902, 1903, and 1904, certifi- JSied'*^
ed by the Clerk of the Municipality of the City of Belle- when lands to

ville, are declared to be valid Collector's Eolls for such soj^'?orlrrears-

years for the City of Belleville and all sums or amounts ap-

pearing on any of said Collector's Eolls as unpaid upon or

15 as returned against any lands described therein are validly

charged thereon as taxes under The Assessment Act and the^g^^^
7 c 23

said lands are or will be liable to be sold for said taxes when-
ever and so soon as any part of such sum or amount is or

will be unpaid according to said Collector's Eolls for three

20 years from the first of January of the year in which said

Collector's Eolls or any of them were given to the tax

Collector for collection, and the said lands may be sold upon

the issue of a warrant by the Mayor of the Corporation of

the City of Belleville as validly and effectively as if all

25 provisions of The Assessment Act prior to the issuing of the

Mayor's warrant, directory or imperative, had been com-
plied with, unless the said sums or amounts appearing in

said Collector's Eolls as unpaid have been actually paid.

8. This Act shall not affect the rights of any parties in Pending im-
,.,.,. ,

.

gation not

30 any litigation now pending. affected.



SCHEDULE "A".

TREASURER'S SALE OF LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXEs!

CiTT OF Belleville, Pkovinob of Ontaeio, To Wit :

By virtue of a warrant issued by the Mayor under the corporate
seal of the City of Belleville, to me directed, bearing date the
third day of September, 1898, commanding me to levy upon the
land in arrears for taxes, with the costs. Said list of lands for
sale in the municipality for taxes has been prepared, and copies
may be had in my office, and the said advertisement empowering
such list is being published in the Ontario Gazette on September
10th, 17th, 24th and October 1st.

I hereby give notice that unless such arrears and all costs are
sooner paid, I shall proceed to sell the said land, or so much
thereof as may be necessary for the payment of the taxes and
costs thereon, at the City Hall, in the said City of Belleville, on
Monday, the 12th day of December, A. D. 1898, at the hour of
eleven o'clock 'in the forenoon.

J. P. Tboufbon.
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer's Office,

Belleville, Sept. 10th, 1898.



FosTEB Ward — Continued

Sale City



Kbtcheson Waed—Continued.

Sale City



Blbeokeb Wabd—Continued.

Sale City Lot
No. No. No.

89
90
91
92
93
94
95

55
56
57
58
59
60
61 ^

02 103
63 104
64 105
65 106
66 107

67 108
68 109
69 110
70 117
71 118
72 123
73 130
74 130
75 130
76 130
77 131
78 132
79 133
80 134
81 135
82 136
83 137

84 138
85 140
86 163
87 171
88 203
89 204
90 205
91 206
92 207

93 208
94 228
95 229
96 234
97 235
98 236
99 237

100 238

101 249

102 250
103 251

104 252
105 253
107 255
108 256
109 263
110 264
111 265
112 266
113 267
114 268
115 269
116 275
117 285

44
43
42
41
40
39
38
39
40
41
42
43
14
13
A
B
A
15
72
73
74
75
16
17
18
31
23
25
26
29
33
A
3
8
T
32
31
30
29
42
42
3
4
5
6
7

48
49
50
51
52
54
55
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
6W
A

Quan-
tity

16-100
1-5

1-6
1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5
1-6
1-6

1-6
18-100
35-100
3-10
33-100
22-100
37-100
4-10
1-5

1-6
1-6
1-5
35-100

i
i

i

i
i
>.

i
i3-100

II
45-100
15-100
44-100

»

18-100
11-100
13-100
21-100
26-100
19-100
19-100
19-100
19-100
19-100
21-100
21-100
22-100
22-100
22-100
21-100
18-100

i

Street

E. Charles

W. Albion ..

W. Albion
If

E Albion

N. Pine ...

W. Victoria
ft

N. Pine .'.'.'...

W. Victoria

W. Canifton Road

N. Station

W. Northcott"...'.'.'

S. Con. Roa 1

N. Q. T. Railway
W. Station

E. Victoria

Taxes

. 3 74

. 3 74

. 3 74

. 3 74

. 4 47
. 5 60
. 3 55
. 8 35
. 8 35
. 8 35
. 8 35
. 3 11
. 10 45

8 35
. 6 31
. 4 73
. 4 73
14 20

. 9 47
, 6 60

5 72
. 9 47
. 9 47
. 7 11
. 7 11
. 7 10
. 7 11
. 8 48

8 35
7 98

. 2 38
233 22

9 47
2 99
13 80
7 85
4 21
4 21
4 67
4 85
3 81
9 21
9 21
9 21
9 21
9 21

Expen-
ses Total

i

i
27-100
4-6

1-5
W. Bleecker
E. Lingham

10
67
67
67
67
73
64
90
26
26
26
26
26
06

26 15
5 91

90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
91
90
90
90
90

1 00
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90

6 48
90
90
99
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90

1 30
90

64
64
64
64
37

4
4
4
4
5
6 50
4 45
9 25
9 25
9 25
9 25
4 01

11 36
9 25
7 21
5 63
5 63

15 20
10 37

7 60
6 62
10 37
10 37
8 01
8 01
8 00
8 01
9 38
9 25
8 86
3 28

239 70
10 37
3 89
14 79
8 75
5 11

11
47
75
71

10 11
10 11
10 11
10 11
10 11
8 00
6 57
6 57
6 67
6 57

63
44
80
16
16
16
16
16
96

27 45
6 81



Sale City



_
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CoLEUAN Ward—Continued.

Sale City Lot
No. No. No.

86 521 12
87 540 16
88 541 15
89 548 7

90 556 K
91 559 2
92 561 11
93 583 L
94 613 22
95 623 14
96 626 11
i)7 041 E
98 654 N

Quan-
tity Street

.i- "

i W. St. Charles

J

i
1-10

12-100
15-100
6-100
1-5

pt 1-5

1-5

7-100

Expen-
Taxes ses Total

N.
E.

W.
E.
W.

E.
S.

Strachan . .

.

St. Charles

Moira ... .

Baldwin ...

Moira

Moira
Con. Road...

5 28
7 57
7 57
7 43

12 00
3 32
7 10
1 17
9 32
6 66
8 93

10 45
1 80

90
90
90
90
95
90
90
90
90
90
90
91
90

6 18
8 47
8 47
8 33

12 95
4 22
8 00
2 07

10 22
6 56
9 83

11 36
2 70.

Sale City Lot
No. No. No.

1

2
3

•4
5
6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43

1

30
31
S3
33
37
38
40 B
40 C
40 D
40 E
40 F
40 Q
41 A
41 B
41 C
41 D
41 E
41 F
45A
45 B
45 C
45 D
45 E
4.5 F
46 C
64
61
64
65
66
104
143
171 B
171 C
171 D
171 E
171 F
171 G
171 H
1711
171J
171 K

76
1

2
3
4
6
6
3
3
18
19
20
21
4

17
22
23
16
6
6
15
24
25
14

26
4
13
11 B
9

10
4
1

Eptl8
17
16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9

MUBMBT WaBD.

Quan-
tity Street

S 1-6 Bushy Island
36-100 N. Bridge ...

33-100 "
31-100 "
29-100

i

i
1-10
9-100
13-100
13-100
13-100
13-100
1-10
1-10
1-10

14-100
14-100
14-100
14-100
14-100
14-100
14-100
14-100
14-100
14-100
26-100

W. Yeomans ..

(I

E. Town Line

S Maud ... ...

N. Maud

E. Walter
If

E. Town Line..

Taxea

. 14 70
. 4 22
. 8 97
. 3 46
. 2 97
. 3 97
. 3 72
. I 89
. 1 89
. 2 12
. 2 62

Expen-
ses Total

W.
E.

W.
E.
E.
8.

N.

Walter
Walter
It

Walter ... .

Town Line...
Walter
Wilkins
Wilkins ... .

63
62
38
38
38
84
84
84
21
21

21
21

21

21
21

28-100

7

i
3-10W.

3-10
2-5
2-5 W.
2-5

E.
S.

E.
N.

Town
Moira... .

Yeomans
Bridge .

Ridley .

((

((

Ridley

Line.

E. Ridley

.. 2

.. 2
. 2
.. 2
.. 2
.. 2
. 2
. 2
. 3
, 3
. 3

.. 3

.. 3
. 3
. 3
. 23 23
.. 4 73
.. 3 07
.. 4 73
. 23 34
. 11 83
.273 57
. 9 47
. 4 26
. 6 67
. 5 67

5 67
. 5 67
. 6 16
. 6 62
. 6 16
. 6 16

1 01
90
90
90
90
t/u

90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90

. 23
90
90
90

1 23
94

7 48
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90

15 71

5 12
4 87
4 36
3 87
4 87
4
2
2
3
3
3

63
79
79
02
52
52

3 52
3 28
3 28
3 28
3 74

74
74
11
11
11
11
11

11
11

3
3
4
4
4
4

4
4
4

24 66
5 63
3 97
5 63

24 57
12 77

281 05
10 37
5 15
6 57
6 57
6 52
57
06
52
06
06



n

MuRNBY Ward—Continued.

Sale City Lot Quan- ^'^^^"'t^^oI
No No No. tity Street Taxes ses Total

.. 171 T S i " 6 62 90 7 52

It mo 6 4-lo '; 5 20 90 6 10

/(« 171 P fi 4-10 " 5 20 90 o iu

I7 ml I ilo
::

5 20 90 6 10

. fomi 1 \ N. Bridge 17 99 110 19 09

i lit I ItZ '• ^''^. ::.
•..•.''1T9

' 90 '2 It

i m 9 n-100 E. Wellington 7 10 90 8 00

K4 i«7 in 11-100 " 32 19 1 45 66 d4

g S n liioO N. Pope 21 46 1 18 22 64

K« 1QQ 19 15-100 " 5 67 90 6 57

f? \m 7 13-100 ' 23 33 1 23 24 56

58 I9I 8 Is-ioO " 23 33 1 23 24 56

59 194 9 13-100 " 11 4o 93 12 38

60 197 12 13-100 ; 29 38 138 30 76

61 279 58 \ S. Parker 6 82 90 7 72

fio oan ^7 i o Oil yu ' ''

II 28? 68 1 " 13 53 99 14 52

U 303 4 1 8. Dundas 36 71 1 50 38 27

65 316 28 11-100 N. Norfolk 2 14 90 3 04

66 319 22 24-100 E. Norfolk 4 23 90 5 13

67 320 21 19-100 N. Dundas 17 75 1 09 18 84

68 321 20 15-100 " 13 48 98 14 46

69 328 13 18-100 \. Warham 2 23 90 3 13

70 333 8 23-100 E Commercial ... 9 92 90 10 82

71 339 1 24-100 " .... ... 27 62 1 34 28 96

72 340 34 1 W. Dundas 13 53 98 14 61

73 361 16 pt. 67-100 N. Burton 6 20 90 7 10

74 3^7 12 17-100 N. WiUard 9 47 90 37

Ti 388 13 17-100 •' ? i7 90 10 37

re 441 4 1-5 E. Dunbar 14 92 1 02 15 94

77 446 -2 14-100 N. Bridge 31 38 1 43 32 81

78 450 10 16-100 W. Oetavia 13 02 97 13 99

. 79 451 9 16-100 " tl 85 94 12 79

80 453 7 15-100 " 26 16 1 30 27 46

|l tU 5 15-100 " 20 61 1 16 21 67

82 456 4 15-100 " 20 50 1 16 21 66

I3 460 1 11-100 S. Catharine 8 813 90 9 70

U 461 2 11-100 " 8 80 90 9 70

85 462 3 11-100 « 8 80 90 9 70

86" 463 3 11-100 N. Edith 5 69 90 6 59

i? 164 2 11-100 " 6 69 90 6 -59

88 465 1 11-100 ^' 8 80 90 9 70

89 466 1 11-100 S. Edith 8 80 90 9 70

90 467 2 11-100 " 5 72 90 6 62

91 468 3 11-100 " 6 80 90 6 Vu

92 473 5 11-100 E. Oetavia 13 03 97 14 00

93 474 6 11-100 " 13 03 97 14 00

94 475 7 11-100 " 13 03 97 14 00

95 513 4 16-100 S. HoHowav 4 73 90 5 63

96 523 10 1-10 W. Howard 6 46 90 7 36

97 626 7 1-5 " 12 93 97 13 90

98 530 3 1-5 " 15 24 1 03 16 27

99 531 1 1-5 S.Green 15 24 103 16 27

100 533 3 17-100 " 25 34 1 28 26 62

101 535 2 13-100 E. Ponton 10 97 92 11 89

102 539 1 1-5 N. Green 12 93 97 13 90

103 541 3 1-5 " 17 72 1 06 17 78

104 543 5 16-100 E. Ponton 2 82 90 3 72
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McKNEY Ward—Continued.

Sale City



13

Foster Ward.

SaU City Lot
No. No. No. Size .Street Taxes Costs Total

1



14

Samson Ward—Continued.

Sale City Lot
No. No. No.

13 243 X
14 243 Y
15 243 Z
16 243 A
17 256
18 258
19 265
20 267
21 270
22 270 -

23 270
24 270
25 270
26 270
27 270
28 270
29 270
30 270
31 270
33 270
33 270
34 270
35 270
86 270
37 270
38 271

85
36
39
40
31W
29W
29 E
31 E
2

48
49
60
43
42
41
44
46
61
63
63
54
55
56
67
68
36

Sale City Lot
No No. No.

26
81

3 212
213
214

6 224
7 253
8 253
9 253
10 253
11 253
12 253
13 253
14 253
16 153
16 253
17 253
18 253
19 253
20 253
21 253
22 253
23 253

pt 44
A 33A

3
4

5
D 49

A
1

2
3

36
35
34
33
82
9
8
7

34
35
36
35
34

W
E.

Bleecker...
II

Bleecker ...

Dundas ...

Dufferin ...

Siee Street

19-100 K. Burnham...
19-100
19-100
19-100

1 5-10
1 5-10
92-100
87-100

i

23-100 W.
24-100
24-100
1-5

1-6

1-5

23-100 W. McDonald
23-100 "

24-100
24-100
24-100
24-100
24-100
24-100
24-100
24-100

i

Taxes Costs Total

E. Duiferin

..$14 34
.. 14 34
.. 9 94
.. 14 00
.. 49 57
.. 42 97
.. 33 39
.. 30 34
.. 11 92
.. 5 48
.. 5 48
.. 9 57
.. 5 ($4

.. 5 84

.. 6 84
.. 7 12
.. 7 12
.. 5 23
.. 5 23
.. 5
.. 7

.. 7

.. 7

.. 7

.. 7

$1 02
1 02
92

12
12
12
12
12

N. Dundas 45 10

02
90
74
50
42
96
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
79

Ketcheson Waiid.

Size Street Taxes Costs

3-10 S. Hotel 34 79 1 54
22-100 N. Patterson 77 15 2 59
22-100 W. Foster 35 V9 1 56
22-100 ' 35 79 1 66
22-100 " 35 79 1 56
1-10 E. Chatham 6 42 92
1-6 N. Bridge 11 94 96

17-100 " 10 12 92
17-100 " 10 12 92
17-100 • " 10 12 92
20-100 W. McDonald 7 13 92
1-6 " 7 12 92
1-5 " 5 21 92
1-5 " 5 21 9i

1-6 " 5 21 92
27-100 S. Queen 9 50 92

17-100 " 5 96 92

17-100 " 5 95 92
1-5 E. Dufferin 7 13 92

1-5 " 7 15 92

24-100 W. Dufferin... -r 8 69 92

24-100 " 8 69 92

23-100 " 8 69 92

Sale City Lot
No. No. No. Size

1 15 pt65A 2-10

2 16 6/7 22R&S 1-5

3 169 25 44-100

Baldwin Waud.

Street

W. Front
W. Charles

$15 36
15 36
10 86
15 02
51 47
44 71
34 89
31 76
12 88
6 40
6 40
10 49
6 76
6 76
6 76
8 04
8 04
6 15
6 15
6 15
8 04
8 04
8 04
8 04
8 04
46 89

Total

36 33
79 74
37 35
37 35
37 35
7 34

12 90
11 04
11 04
11 04
8 05
8 04
6 13
6 13
6 13
10 42
6 88
6 87
8 05
B 07
9 61
9 61
9 61

Taxes Co.sts Total

... 87 00 2 84 89 84

... 24 34 1 27 25 61

... 39 60 1 66 41 26
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Baldwin Ward—Continued.

Sale City Lot
No. No. No.

4 189
5 212
6 228
7 286
8 287
9 289
10 296
11 297
12 298
13 299
14 300
16 301
16 322
17 322
18 322
19 322
20 322
21 322
22 322
23 322
24 327
25 327
26 327
27 327
28 344
29 344
30 344
31 344
32 344
33 344
34 344
35 344
36 SU
37 344
38 344
39 344
40 344
41 344
42 344
43 344
44 344
45 344
46 344
47 344
48 344
49 344
50 344
51 344
52 344
53 353
54 354
55 356

IDA
A
27
20
21
23
30
31
32
33
34
35

pt52
76
80
85
77
69
67
65

A 106
B 105
C 104
D 103

T
2
3

29
28
27
26
25
24
19
20
21
22
23
4
6
6
29
29
19
18
n
16
15
14
11
12
13

Size

1-8

1-3

1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5
1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5

17-100
17-100
1-10
1-10

1-10
1-10
1-10
1-10
1-10
1-10
1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5

19-100
1-5

1-5

20-100
21-100
21-100
22-100
23-TDO
24-100
1-5
1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5
1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5
1-5

1-5

1-5

Street

&. Alexander
S. Gt. St. James
K. Charles
W. Foster

Taxes Costs

S. Pine
( (

\V. Chatham.
((

( (

T^. Chatham .,

W. Bleecker.
K. Lingham .

VV. Bleecker..
N. Hotel

W. Dufferin

K. Dufferin.

N. Hotel

E. Dufferin...

W. McDonald

. 46 15

.142 84
.. 33 03
. 25 47
. 25 47
. 25 48
. 29 53
. 14 76
. 23 85
. 23 85
. 23 85
. 23 85
. 8 69
. 15 37
. 15 37
. 11 62
. 11 i)-2

. 7 64

. 7 64
. 11 93
. 11 29
. 7 30

. 5 89
7 30

. 7 15
. 7 15
. 7 15
. 5 35

5
5
5
6
7

5
5
5

E. Alice
(I

W. McDonald ...

Bleecker Ward.

70
69
94
54
12
36
36
36

5 35
6 35
.) m
5 36
5 36
60
83
83
35
36
35
36
35
73
73
73

82
24
49
30
30

1 30
1 40
1 04
1 27
1 27
1 27
1 27

92
1 06
1 05

96
96
92
92
96

92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92

Total

47 9/
147 08
34 52
26 77
26 77
26 78
30 93
15 80
25 12
25 12
25 12
25 12
9 61

16 42
16 42
12 58
12 88
8 56
8 66

12 89
12 25
8 22
6 81
8 22
8 07
8 07
8 07
6 27
6 62
6 61
6 86
7 46
8 04
6 28
6 28
6 28
6 27

27
28
28
28
25
75
75
27
28

6 27
6 28
6 27
8 65
8 65
8 65

Sale City
No. No.

1

3
8
4

18
22
23
75

Lot
No.

13 A
SIC
30 C
27

Size

5-8

16-100 S
17-100
46-10) W. Johnson

Street

N. Gt. St. James..
Gt. St. James ..

Taxes

. 53 75

. 4 36
. 4 36

. 22 55

Costa

2 01
92
92

1 23

Total

55 76
5 28
5 28

23 78
5 80 26 1-2 E. Johnson 23 85 1 26 25 11
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Bleeoeier Wabd—Continued.

Sale City Lot
No. No. No. Size Street Taxes
6 82 37 21-100\V. Charlos 6 49
7 83 38 1-T " 7 62
8 84 39 1 .') " ' '

r, 97
9 85 40 A 1-5 " 5 g?
IC 87 43 15i;.0 " 6 40
11 89 44 KiV.O K. Charles 3 04
12 90 43 1-5 " 3 21
13 91 42 1-5 " 3 21
14 92 41 1-5 " -

3 21
15 98 301 1-5 X. Pine 7 (K5

16 129 363 1-5 '•
. 27 08

17 130 69 1-6 E. Victoria 8 69
18 130 70 1-.-. N. Pine 17 39
19 130 71 1-5 " 17 39
20 130 72 1-3 " 23 85
21 130 75 1-5 " 23 85
22 185 4A 32-100 E. Canifton rd 3 80
23 186 3A 41-100 "

11 41
24 198A Q 7-10 N. Station 38 04
25 198B U 37-100 " 30 47
26 209 28 15-100 W. Northcott 2 36
27 210 27 17-100 " 2 98
28 211 26 19-100 "

2 98
29 212 26 21-100 " 4 13
30 213 24 15-100 "

2 98
31 214 23 18-100 "

1 77
32 215 22 1 12 "

1 17
33 210 21 12-100 "

2 30
34 239 8 19-100 W. Station 11 92
35 241 10 19-100 " 23 85
36 243 2 19-100 "

11 92
37 244 13 48-100 " 23 85
38 276 5W 4.5 W. Blcecker 40 86
39 285 A 1-5 R. LiiiRham 23 57
40 286 30 1-5 K. Emily 23 56
41 387 81 1-5 " 23 57
43 299 47 1-5 K. Hloookcr 19 54
43 307 48 18-100 W. Bcttes 10 42
44 314 5E 66-100 E. Bleecker 36 01
45 316 pt7E pt 66-100 " 30 45
46 317pt8E pt 64-100 " 8 69
47 318 1 1-5 N. Pine 11 92
48 321 10 22-100 W. Alice 5 96
49 322 9 22-100 " 5 96
50 323 8 22-100 " • 5 96
61 324 7 22-100 " 7 63
52 325 6 22-100 " 7 63
63 331 1 17-100 N. Meyers 8 04
54 332 2 18-100 " 8 94
55 335 5 1-5 S. Rus.sell 4 74
56 336 6 1-8 " 4 74
67 340 4 1-5 E. Alice 4 74
58 341 5 1-5 " 4 74
59 342 6 1-5 " 4 73
60 351 8 1-0 X. Pine 4 74
61 356 6 1-5 W. McDonald 4 73
62 357 5 1-5 " 4 73
63 358 4 1-5 " 4 73
64 359 3 1-6 '•'

6 U6
66 360 2 1-5 " 6 06
66 361 1 1-5 " 6 06
67 362 7 1-5 S. Russell 6 06

Costs
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Blbecker Ward. —Continued.

Sale City Lot
No. No. No. Size Street Taxes Costs Total

68 363 8
69 364 7

70 365 6
71 366 5
72 367 4

73 397 C
74 404 25

75 40fe A A
76 412 36
7/ 436 W Dt A 1

78 438 2
79 439 3
80 446 42

Sale City
No. No.

1

2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9

10
11

12

1 A
60
61
62
65
66
68
69
73
74
78
82

13 100
14 103
15 104
16 104
17 105
18 106
19 107
20 108
•21 109
22 120
23 145
24 215
25 216
26 283
57 287
28 320
29 322
30 334
31 336
32 3.50

33 405
34 469
35 474
36 475
37 513
38 514
39 532
40 535
41 536
42 540
43 541
44 .550

3-24

1-5 S.

1-5 N.
1-5

1-5

1-5

8-10 N.
16-100 E.
13-100 S.

15-100 N.
84-100 S.

43-100
17-100
23-100

Russell

Russell

Brassy
Starling
Station
Ry. Terrace.
Con. road

,. 6 06
. 4 73
.. 4 73
.. 4 73
,. 4 73
.247 69
,. 9 04
. 85 19
. 55 64
. 19 10
. 13 92

.. 5 21
... 90 45

Coleman Wabd.

Lot
No.

lA
3
4
5
8
9
11

12
16
17
21
25
41
44
78
78
79
80
81
82
83
45
E
3
4

18
27
14
12
7

5
4
K
4
B
11

3
4

23
21
20
in
15
5

Size

1-4

36-100
36-100
36-100
29-100
29-100
3-10
3-10

1 3-5

46-100
55-100
46-100
32-100
22-100
39-100
4
38-100
37-100
36-100
35-100
34-100
3-10
1-2

15-100
15-100
23-100
15-100
15-100
15-100
15-100
15-100

1
13-100

i

17-100

i

\
28-100

i

i
1

i

street Taxes
N. Moira 10 86

23 85
23 85

" 33 61
S. Purdy 33 51

14 30
23 85
30 47

W. Wallbridge 23 44
47 72
78 06

E. Wallbridge 15 21
N. Wallbridge 7 62

"
5 22

E. Frank 36 78
" S. or Con. rd. 21 84

S. Con. road 16 09
16 09
16 09
16 09
16 09

W. Gilbert 9 11
N. Moira 11 94
E. Boswell 2 45

2-45
W. Gordon 42 25

12 21
K. Gordon 13 03

16 70
W. N. Front 29 82

21 75
E. Moira 175 70
N. Grove 23 85
E. Grove 13 03
E. Grier 17 89

41 77
E. Geddes ... .-.. ... 46 02

18 89
tt

^ 2Q 88
W. St. Charles...' ... 9 08

W. St. Charles... ... X4 89
14 90

" 9 42

92
92
92
92
92

6 86
92

2 79
2 06
1 14
1 01
92
293

6 98
5 65
5 65
5 65
5 65

254 55
9 96

87 98
57 70
20 24
14 93
6 13
93 38

Costs Total

94
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Coleman Ward—Continued.

Sale City
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MtJBNBY Ward—Continued.

Sale City Lot
No. No. No.

44 254 4

45 258 4

46 259 3

47 263 5

48 265 6

49 265 7

50 266 8

51 267 9
52 268 10

53 269 11

54 270 12

55 272 14

56 275 4

57 276 3

58 279 68

59 280 57

60 281 68

61 322 18

62 323 19

63 324 17

64 325 16

65 340 34

66 342 6
67 386 11

68 387 12
. 89 3H8 13

70 441 4
71 450 10
72 451 9

73 453 7

74 45S 5

75 456 4

76 460 1

77 461 2

78 462 3

79 463 3
80 464 2

81 465 1

82 466 1

83 467 2

84 468 3

85 473 5

86 474 6

87 475 7

88 500 20

89 523 10

90 527 6
91 534 1

92 540 2

93 543 5

94 547 12

9,5 549 10

96 558 4

S7 559 5

98 560 6

99 565 9

100 566 8

101 .580 3

102 581 2

103 585 3

104 590 8

105 .591 9

106 592 10

Size Street

9-100
5-100
8-100 W. Henderson ...

8-100 E. Henderson ...

8-100 "

8-100
8-100 "

8-100
8-100
8-100
1-10
3-100 "

9-100 "
9-100 S. Parker

i "

i "
1 "

11-100 N. Dundas
1-10 •''

18-100 W. Norfolk
1-5 "

1 ac. W. Diindas. ...

1 5-100 W. Commercial
17-100 N. Willard
17-100 "
17-100 "

1-6 E. Dundas ...

16-100 W. Octavia ...

16-100 "
15-100 "

15-100 "
15-100 "

... •••

11-100 S. Catharine ..

11-100 "

11-100 "

11-100 N Edith
•11-100 "

11-100 "

11-100 R. Edith
11-100 "

11-100 "

11-100 E. Ootavia ...

11-100 "

11-100 "

1-5 N. Catharine
1-10 W. Howard ..

1-6
1-6 E. Ponton ...

1-6 N. Green ...

15-100 E. Ponton ...

1-5 S. Moira
1-6 "

•

1-6 E. Howard ...

1-5 " - •

1-5 " - •

17-100 N. Holloway
17-100
1-5 S. Moira ... .

1-5
"

23-100 E. Hillside ...

14-100
'2.3-100

1-5 " •••

Taxes Costs Total

6 06 92 6 98

. 1 51 62 2 43

. 7 60 92 8 52

4 56 92 5 48

4 56 92 5 48

4 56 92 5 48

. 4 56 92 5 48

4 56 92 5 48

4 56 92 5 48

4 56 92 5 48

6 94 92 7 80

7 60 .
92 8 .52

6 24 92 7 16

6 24 92 7 16

14 45 1 03 15 48

15 75 1 06 16 81

;;. 30 00 1 42 31 42

,. 6 55 92 7 47

6 39 92 7 31

11 61 96 12 57

12 52 98 13 50'
27 39 1 35 28 74

"
184 33 5 28 189 61

16 45 1 08 17 63

12 13 97 13 10
"'

12 13 97 13 10'
17 91 1 rl 19 02

17 90 1 n 19 01

. 17 90 111 1?) "1

17 SI 1 11 19 02
''

17 90 1 11 19 01

17 90 1 IT 19 01

4 14 92 5 06"
i 14 <)2 5 06

'

4 14 92 5 OR

3 .57 92 4 49

3 .57 92 4 40•
4 15 92 5 nv

•'
4 15 92 5 07

•;;. 3 .57 92 4 '|9

3 .57 92 4 ag

;:; 14 78 1 04 15 82

14 78 1 04 l-"^
«''

••
14 78 1 04 1-5 8^•
5 08 92 6 nn

5 02 92 5 94
•

26 80 1 -34 28 14
"

26 80 1 -34 28 14

.•...:. 26 80 1 34 28 14

.... 4 88 92 5 80

26 80 1 34 28 14

19 04 1 14 20 18
•

••
8 73 92 9 6.5

26 80 1 34 28 14

8 73 92 9 6.5

... 18 70 1 14 19 84

7 81 92 8 73
•••

20 90 1 19 22 09

8 14 92 9 06
• -

40 23 1 67 41 90

::"... 10 86 94 11 80

15 98 1 06 17 04

33 .51 1 50 35 01
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Mi-RNKV ^yARD.—Contintud.

Sale City
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No. 24] Pi T T f i^^^^

BILL.
An Act to validate the tax sales held in the City of

Belleville in the years 1898 and 1902, and to vali-

date the Assessment Rolls and Collector's Rolls

for the years 1901, 1902, 1903 and 1904.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the City of Preamble

Belleville have by their petition represented that in

each of the years 1898 and 1902 a tax sale of lands in the
Municipality of the City of Belleville was held and that
some of the lands offered for sale at such
sales were sold and the remainder of such lands so

offered for sale were bought in by the municipality
in the name of one J. W. London, of the CiLy of Belleville,

and that some of the lauds so bought in by the municipality
at such sales were afterwards sold by the said municipality

;

and wheieas it is alleged that many irregularities and omi--
sions have occurred in the proceedings in respect of said tax
sales so as to cast suspicion on the validity thereof and in-
terfere with the ready sale of lands bought in by the mu-
nicipality thereat, whereby the municipality is deprived of

ithe proceeds of the sale of such lands for the Sinking Fund
and other needs of the corporation; and whereas it is alleg-

ed that irregularities and omissions have occurred in

respect of the Assessment Rolls and Collector's Rolls

for the years 1901, i902, 1903 and 1904, whereby
suspicion has been cast upon their validity as pro-
ceedings upon which to found a sale of lands for

arrears of taxes; and whereas to remove all doubts as to
the validity of said tax sales of land and as to said Assess-
ment Rolls and Collector's Rolls and proceedings incident
thereto, and to enable the corporation to sell said lands and
apply the proceeds thereof to the sinking fund and other
purposes of the corporation, the said petitioners have pray-
ed for an Act validating the sc^me.

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—



hfsohXrosA *• ^^^ '*°^s described in Schedules " A" and " B" to this
and B declared ylc/, are declared to have been validly offered for sale for
to nave been <. . i ±-i n\ k ,, -^r . • <. « ,

validly offered arrears or taxes by the Ireasurer of the Municipality of the

irl^eai'^of^ City of Belleville.
taxes.

Si'ouu!,'"""' 2. All of such lands contained in Schedule "C" to this
.schedule c forget are declare'd to have been validly sold to the said muni-
uxessoid to cipality, unleas the sums appearing aj;rainst any of such lands^itwiiH..^

as taxes and costs or expenses in Schedules "A" and "B"
were actually paid prior to the passing o this Act.

city validated.

^t mu 'in""""' 3. All of such lands which have been entered in the books

am'ni'fl.Ta'^-
°^ documents of the Treasurer of the said municipality as

too?her'*V*
^'^''^ *'* P"'"*^''''^'*''''^ other than or by the said municipality or

sons v^iffaUKi. Said J. W. LoiidoH are declared to have been validly sold and
the person or corporation named as the purchaser thereof is

declared to he or to have been the lawful purchaser or pur-
chasers thereof unless Hie sums appearing against any of
the saiil lands as taxes and coats or expenses, in Schedules
" A " or " B," were actually paid prior to the passing of this

Act.

to'i^iTand'J^ • ^^^ municipality may by public auction or private sale
vey. sell any of such lanils in Sc/tedule " C," and convey same at

any time, whether within or after the expiration of, seven
years from the time such lands were acquired unless already
sold.

^S^mTm * ^^® books described as the Assessment Rolls of the

ISSvTda't'^.
^^*y o* Belleville for the years 1901, 1902, 1903, and 1904
•*" and signed by the As.sessor, As.se.ssors or Assessment Com-
missioner of the City of Belleville, "** are declared to be valid

Assessment Rolls for such years for the City of Belleville and
binding ujwn all persons concerned.

fo^rilwww""' ^ '^^® ^*'°^® called the Collector's Rolls of the City of
iw3andi9w' Belleville for the years 1901, 1902, 1903, and 1904, certifi-

When lands to
^^ ^y ^^^ Clerk of the Municipality of the City of Belle-

^oid foraiTcara.
^^^1®' '^^^ declared to be valid Collector's Rolls for such
years for the City of Belleville and all sums or amounts ap-

pearing on any of said Collector's Rolls as iinpaid upon or

as returned against any lands described therein are validly

4Edw. 7, e. '23. charged tfiereon as taxes under The Assessment Act and the

said lands are or will be liable to be sold for said taxes when-
ever and so soon as any part of such sum or amount is or

will be unpaid according to said Collector's Rolls for three

years from the first of January of the year in which said

Collector's Rolls or any of them were given to the tax

Collector for collection, and the said lands may be sold upon

the issue of a warrant by the Mayor of the Corporation of



the City of Belleville as validly and effectively as if all

provisions of The Assessvient Act prior to the issuing of the

Mayor's warrant, directory or imperative, had been com-
plied with, unless the said sums or amounts appearing in

said Collector's Rolls as unpaid have been actually paid.

7. This Act shall not affect the rights of any parties in
gf,"j!{,",fo't'"-

any litigation now pending. anected.

SCHEDULE "A".

TREASURER'S SALE OF LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES.

Cut op Belleville, Pbovinob of Ontario, To Wit;

By virtue of a warrant issued by the Mayor under the corporate
8«al of the City of Belleville, to me directed, bearing date the
third day of September, 1898, commanding me to levy upon the
land in arrears for taxes, with the costs. Said list of lands for
sale in the municipality for taxes has been prepared, and copies
may be had in my office, and the said advertisement empowering
such list is being published in the Ontario Gaaette on September
10th, 17th, 24th and October 1st.

I hereby give notice that unless such arrears and all costs are
sooner paid, I shall proceed to sell the- said land, or so much
thereof as may be necessary for the payment of the taxes and
costs thereon, at the City Hall, in the said City of Belleville, on
Monday the 12th day of December, A. D. 1898, at the hour of
eleven o clock in the forenoon.

J. P. THO]tf?SON,
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer s Office,

Belleville, Sept. 10th, 1898.

Foster Ward.

Sale City Lot Quan- Bxpen-
No. No. No. tity Street Taxes ges Total
1 14 N7a 1-10 W. Front $62 89 $8 22 ?65 11
2 45 ptl3a pt. i W. Pinnacle 9 92 90 10 82
3 87 13 i W. Church 26 15 1 30 27 45
4 105 3 Si " 1 86 90 2 76
5 110 2 \ E. Church 8 61 90 4 61
6 111 3 i " 3 90 90 4 80
7 122 11 \ " 52 31 1 95 54 26
8 126 13 i " 52 31 1 95 54 26
9 153 B 6-100 N. Wharf 18 06 97 14 03

10 156 14 i W. John 36 26 1 53 36 79
11 167 15 i " 41 09 1 67 42 76
12 158 16 i •• 31 38 1 43 32 81
13 159 17 22-100 " 31 38 1 43 32 81
14 163 13a 16-100 " 1 24 90 2 14
15 164 14a 16-100 " 1 24 90 2 14
16 165 15a 15-100 " 99 90 1 89
17 171 6a J E. John 1 24 90 2 14
18 203 11 J W. Maria 7 10 90 8 DO
19 216 9a 14-100 " 4 16 90 5 06



FosTBB Waed— Continued

Sale City



Ketohbson Ward.

1



Baumtin Wabd Continued.

Sale City Lot
No. No. No.
43 357 13
44 358 11
45 359 6
46 360 7
47 361 8

Quan-
tity

l-«
1-6

1-6
1-6
1-6

Street

W McDonald

S Pine

Bxpen-
Taxes ses Total

8 35
9 34
a 84
S 34
8 34

90
90
90
90
90

4 25
4 24
4 24
4 24
4 24

Bliecksr Wabd.

48
49
50
61
52
53
64
55
66
67
68
59
60
61

16 10a
32 9a
76 22
82 37
84 39
85 40a
86 42a
89 44
90 43
91 42
92 41
93 40
94 39
95 38

62 103 39
63 104 40
64 105 41

65 106 43
66 107 48
67 108 14
68 109 13
69 110 A
70 117
71 118
72 123 15
73 130 72
74 130 73
75 130 74
76 130 75
77 131 16
78 132 17
79 133 18
80
81
82 136 25
83 137 26
84 138 29
85 140 33
86 16&
87 171
88 203 S
89 204 T
90 205 33
91 206 31

92 207 30
93 208 29
94 228 42
95 229 42
96 234 3
97 235
98 236
99 237

100 238

B
A

134 21
136 23

A
3

4
5
6
7

i

«
21-100
1-6

1-6

83-100
16-100
1-6

1-6
1-6
1-5

1-6

1-5

1-6

1-6
1-6

1-6
18-100
33-100
8-10
83-100
22-100
37-100
4-10
1-6

1-6

1-6

1-6
36-100

i

18-100

11
46-100
16-100
44-100

I

18-100
11-100
13-100
31-100
36-100
19-100
19-100
19-100
19-100
19-100

N.Great St.James
S. Mill
W, Johnston ... .

W. Charles ... .

E Charles

W.

W.

E

N.
W.

N.
W.

w.

N.

W.

N.
W.

15 62 1 04
68 59 2 31

29 12 1 37
3 74 90
8 74 90
8 73 90
16 69 1 04
3 74 90
3 74 90
8 74 90
8 74 90
4 47 90
5 60 90
8 56 90
8 35 90
8 35 90
8 35 90
8 35 90
3 11 90
10 46 91

8 86 90
6 31 90
4 7a 90
4 73 90

14 20 1 00

9 47 90
6 60 90

5 72 90
9 47 90

9 47 90

7 11 90
«< ;;; 7 n 90
•' . 7 10 90
" 7 n 90
" ... 8 48 90
" 8 36 90
' y 98 90
«« 8 38 90

Canifton Road 238 22 6 48
«« 9 47 90

Station 9 99 90
<• 13 80 99
Northcott 7 85 90
" 4 21 90
" 4 21 90
" 4 57 90

4 85 90
8 81 90

9 21 90
» 21 90
9 21 90
» 21 90
9 21 90

Albion
«

Albion
««

Albion

Pine ...

Victoria

Pine . ..

Victoria
«

Con. Ron 1

G. T. Railway
Station
II

16 66
68 90
30 49
4 04
4 64
4 a3

16 73
84
64
64
64
37
.W
45

9 25
9 2-'i

9 2o
9 25
4 01

n 36
9 25
7 21

5 63
5 «W
15 30
10 V
7 60
6 62
10 37
10 87
8 01

8 01

8 00
8 01
9 38
9 ^5
8 88
3 28

239 70
10 37
3 89
14 79
8 75
5 11

5 11

5 47
5 75
4 71

10 11
10 11

10 11

10 11

10 11



BtEBOEKR Ward—Continued.

Sale City Lot
No. No. No.

101 249
102 250
103 251
104 252
105 253
107 255
108 256
109 263
110 264
111 265
112 266
113 267
114 268
116 269
116 275
117 285
118 286
119 287

120 315
121 326
122 32?

123 334
L24 338
125 339
126 368
127 372
128 382
12y 384
130 389
131 390
132 391
133 398
134 399
135 400
136 401
137 402

139 405
140 406
141 409
142 410
143 411
144 436
145 437
146 443
147 447
148 448
149 449
150 450

48
49
50
51
62
64
55
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
6W
A
30
31
6E
6
4
4
2
3
3
a
24
23
15
16
17
D
20
21
22
23
24
26
27
33
34
35
e pt
1

B
43
44
45
46

Quan-
tity

21-100
21-100
22-100
22-100
22-100
21-100
18-100

I

i

i

i
i
27-100
4-5
1-6
1-5

1-5
66-100
22-100
22-100
1-5
1-5

1-5

1-5

66-100
1-S
15-100
1-5

1-5
11-100
26-100
1-5

1-5

1-5

14-100
12-100
22-100
17-100
12-100
18-100
1-10

K 46-100
4-10
8-100
22-100
21-100
21-100
20-100

Street

E. Victoria

Taxes

, r 10
6 67
5 67
6 67
6 67
4 73

. 8 64
5^

. ine

. 4 26

. 4 26

. 4 26

. 4 26
7 06

26 15
. 5 91
. 5 91

5 91
62 31

. 3 74
, 3 74

2 98
. S 98
. 2 98
. 2 98
. 9 47
26 03
3 07
13 06

, 13 06
. 2 61

6 67
. 5 22

" 6 22
" 6 22
" 1 80

1 81
8 Station 4 10

3 59
W. .Starling ... ... 2 37

" 2 36
N. K*ilway Terrace 2 36
S. Con. Road 7 83

" 7 81
S. Con. Road 3 51

" 5 22
5 22

" 5 22
5 22

Expen-
ses Total

W. Bleecker ,

£. Lingham .

N. Emily ... .

n

E. Bleecker .,

W. Alice ... .

S. Russell ...

£. Alice

N. Russell ...

N. McDonald
W. Bleecker ,

N. Emily ...

S. Lime

VV. Br'eecker .

E. Starling ..

1

1

90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
«0
«0
«0
90
90
90
30
90
90
90
96
90
90
90
90
90
90
90

1 30
90
97
97
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90

8 00
6 57
6 57
6 57

67
63
44
80
16
16
16
16
16
96

27 46
6 81
6 81
6 81

54 27
64
64
88
88
S8
88

10 37
27 33
3 97

14 02
14 03
3 61
6 67
6 12
6 12
6 12
2 70

71
00
49
27
26
26

8 73
8 71
4 21
6 12
6 12
6 12
6 12

Coleman Wakd.

Sale City Lot Quan-
go. No' No. tity

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

60
61
66
67
68
73
74
78

3
4
9

10
11
16
17
21

36-100
39-100
29-100
3-10
3-10
1 3-5

1 46-100
1 55-100

N.

S.

Street

Moira
i(

Purdy
«

W. Wallbridge

Taxes

.. 26 65
.. 29 51
.. 1.7 13
.. 6 67
.. 20 92
.. 30 30
.. 73 66
.. 45 10

Expen-
ses Total

1 31
1 88
1 07

90
1 17
1 40
2 46
) 66

27 96
80 89
18 20
6 57

22 09
31 70
75 02
46 76



CoLBMAN Wabd—Continued.

Sale City Lot
No. No. No.

9 84 27

10 100 41
11 101 42
12 102 43
13 104 78
14 105 79

15 106 80
16 107 81

17 108 82
18 109 83
19 111 54
20 118 48
21 126 69
22 145 £
23 146 2
24 147 3
26 148 4
26 149 5
27 153 35
28 154 34
29 155 33

30 156 32
31 157 31

83 168 80
33 166 A
34 167
35 168
36 169
37 170
38 171

39 172
40 173
41 174
42 175
43 176
44 177
45 178
46 179
47 180
48 181
49 182
50 183
61 184
52 185 23
53 186 21
54 187 20
55 188 19
56 189 18
57 190 17
58 191 16
59 192 15
60 193 14
61 194 13
62 195 12
63 196 11
64 197 la
65 213 1

66 218 6
67 219
68 220
69 221

B
C
D
4
5
6
7
8
9
9
8
7
6
6
4
8
3
1

Quan-
tity Street

48-100 li. Wall bridge ..

32-100 N. Wallbridge .,

28-100 " ... .

25-100 •''
... .

4 E. Frank
4 38-100 B. Con. Road ....

4 37-100 "

4-36-100 "

4 35-100 "

4 34-100 "
) W. Fahey
I N. Stephenson .

I b. Stephenson... .

t X Moira
4-10 " ... ... .

8-100 "
9-100 "
1-10 "
9-100 ,rear of 145) ... .

9-100 "
9-100 "
9-100 "
11-100 E. Fahey
15-100 "
14-100 N. Harriet ... .

16-100 V. Fahey
15-100 "
16-100 "
18-100 •'

18-100 •-

18-100 "
17-100 "

17-100 ••<

17-lOfl "
W. BosweU ...

u

70 228 D

M

16-100 E. BosweU .

15-100 E. BosweU
15-100
15-100
15-100
27-100 E. Colman

Taxes
13 75
3 02

. 11 98
6 87

14 20
. 6 39

8 74
19 54
19 62
19 43
13 76

. 7 71

. 6 86
4 74

. 3 47

. 5 50

. 6 11

. 10 42
. 6 97
. 6 65
. 6 97
. 6 97
. 6 97
. 8 74
. 9 56
. 10 30
. 10 89
. 10 39
. 12 13
. 12 13
. 12 14
. 12 15
. 12 14
. 12 16
.. 2 84
. 2 84
. 2
. 2
. 2
. 2
. 2
. 2
. 2

Expen-

84
84
84
84
84
84
84

2 84
2 84
2 60
2 60
2 60
2 60
2 60
2 60
2 60
2 84
2 84
2 84
2 84
5 57

14 19
3 55
3 55
3 66

15 12

99
90
95
90
00
90
90
13
13
13
99
90
90
90
90
90
90
91
90
90
90
00
90
90
90
90
90
90
95
95
95
95
95
96
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
00
90
90
90

L 02

Total

14 74
3 92
12 93
7 77

16 20
7 29
9 64
20 67
20 65
20 56
14 74
8 61

7 76
5 64
4 37
6 40
7 01

11 33
7 87
6 5o
7 87
7 87
7 87
9 64

10 46
11 20
11 29
11 29
13 08
13 08
13 09
13 10
13 09
13 11
3 74
3 74
3 74
3 74
3 7i

3 74
3 74
3 74
8 74
3 74
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

74
50
50
50
60
50
50
60

3 74

3 74
3 74
3 74
6 47

15 19
4 45
4 45
4 45

16 14



CoLBMAN Ward.—Continued.

Sale City Lot



Sale City
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^ MuRNEY Ward—Continued.

Sale City Lot Quan- Expen-
No. No. No. tity Street Taxes ses Total

89 466 1 11-100 S. Edith 8 80 90 9 70
90 467 2 11-100 " 6 72 90 6 62
91 468 3 11-100 " 5 80 90 6 .-^

92 473 6 11-100 E. Octavia 13 03 97 14 00
93 474 6 11-100 " 13 03 97 14 00
94 475 7 11-100 " 13 03 97 14 00
95 513 4 16-100 S. HoHoway 4 73 90 o 63
96 523 10 1-10 W. Howard 6 46 90 7 36
97 526 7 1-5 " 12 93 97 13 90
98 530 3 1-5 " 15 24 1 03 16 27
99 531 1 1-5 S. Green 15 24 1 03 16 27
100 533 3 17-100 " 25 34 1 28 26 62
101 535 2 13-100 E. Ponton 10 97 92 11 89
102 539 1 1-6 N. Green 12 93 97 13 90
103 541 3 1-5 " 17 72 1 06 17 78
104 543 5 15-100 E. Ponton 2 82 90 3 72
105 548 11 1-5 8. Moira 16 72 1 06 17 78
106 549 10 1-5 " 7 56 90 8 46
107 558 4 1-5 E. Howard 12 93 97 13 90
108 660 6 1-5 " 3 78 90 4 68
109 562 8 1-5 •• 30 69 1 40 31 99
110 566 8 17-100 N. Holloway 3 31 90 4 21
111 680 3 1-5 S Moira 8 28 90 9 18
112 581 2 1-5 " 3 78 90 4 68
113 583 1 26-100 E. Hillside ,.' 4 96 90 5 86
114 588 6 18-100 " 23 01 1 22 24 23
115 598 A 16-100 N. Holloway 1 17 90 2 07
116 599 B 16-100 E. Octavia 2 37 90 3 27
117 674 17 17-100 \V. Cedar 18 82 1 12 19 94
118 676 19 14-100 " 19 34 1 13 20 47
119 680 23 15-100 " 19 34 1 13 20 47
120 689 25 11-100 E. Cedar 15 67 1 04 16 71
121 698 16 11-100 " 7 09 90 7 99
122 704 10 11-100 " 19 71 1 14 20 85
123 713 1 16-100 " 15 67 1 04 16 71
124 715 2 11-100 W. Everett 12 79 9/ 13 76
125 717 4 11-100 " 12 79 97 x^ 76
126 719 6 11-100 " 12 48 96 13 44
12V 721 8 11-100 " 12 48 96 13 44
128 723 10 11-100 " 12 48 96 13 44
129 725 12 11-100 " 12 48 9d 13 44
130 727 14 11-100 " 12 48 96 13 44
131 776 6 11-100 E. Everett 20 92 1 17 22 09
132 777 5 11-100 " 20 92 1 17 22 09
133 814a 1 8-100 S. Bridge 9 66 90 10 56
134 814b 2 7-100 " 9 66 90 10 56
135 836 1 1-5 S. Dundas 4 20 90 5 10
136 872 6 15-100 W. King 11 18 93 12 11
137 873 3 23-100 S. Coiemau 10 70 92 11 62
138 887 H 7-100 W. Coleman 4 73 90 5 63
139 894 A 3-10 E. Coleman 7 43 90 8 33
140 895 B 8-10 " 9 92 90 10 82

SCHEDULE '-'B".

TREASURER'S SALE OF LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES.
City of Belleville, Province of Ontario, To Wit:

By virtue of a warrant issued by the Mayor under the corporate
seal of the City of Belleville, to me directed, bearing date the
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twenty-third day of August, 1902, commanding me to levy upon

the land in arrears for taxes, with the costs. Said I'sts of lands

for sale in the municipality for taxes has been prepared and copies

may be had in my office, and the said advertisement empowering
such list is being published in the Ontario Gazette on August
30th and September 6th, 13th and 20th.

I hereby give notice that unless such arrears and all co.sts are

sooner paid, I shall proceed to sell the said land, or so much
thereof as may be necessary for the payment of the taxes and
costs thereon, at the City Hall, in tlie said City of Belleville, on
Tuesday, the 2nd day of December, A. I). 1902, at the hour of

eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

J. P. Thompson,
City Treasurer.

City Ti-easurer's Office, Belleville, August 23rd, 1902.

Foster Waed.

Salj City Lot
No. No. No. Size Street Taxes Costs Total

1 67 4 i Ti Pinnacle $19 78 $1 17 $20 95
2 75 8 i " 21 80 1 21 23 01

3 100 6 i W. Church 34 79 1 54 36 33
4 110 2 i E. Church 4 65 92 5 57

5 111 3 i " 3 21 92 4 13

(5 121 lOB i " 65 67 2 31 67 98
7 123 12A 1/6 " 22 81 124 24 05
8 121 12 B 1/6 " 22 81 124 24 05
9 125 12 C 1/6 " 22 86 1 24 24 10

10 156 14 i lohn 36 23 1 .57 37 80
11 168 1 1-6 K. John 4 00 92 4 92
12 170 5B i " ... 2 36 92 3 28
13 171 5 A i ' 4 31 92 5 23
14 201 9 » W. Maria 34 04 1 52 35 56
1.5 203 11 J

•• 13 93 1 01 14 94
16 216 9 A 14-100 " 4 73 92 6 65
17 219 6 14-100 "

1 17 92 2 09
18 220 4 1-5 i 1 17 92 2 09
19 221 2 1-6 •

1 17 92 2 09
20 222 27 1-5 E Maria 1 18 92 2 10
21 223 26 29-100 "

l 18 92 2 10
22 224 25 29-100 1 18 92 2 10
23 225 24 28-100 "

1 18 92 2 10
24 226 23 28-100 •'

1 18 92 2 10
25 227 22 27-100 "

1 18 92 2 10
26 228 21 27-100 "

l i8 92 2 10
27 229 20 27-100 "

1 18 92 2 10
28 231 18 1/3 •

... 4 Bl 92 5 73
29 238 11 21-100 " 13 04 99 14 03
30 253 34 43-10 S. Dundas 51 32 1 95 53 27
31 262 9 27-100 "

26 09 1 32 27 41
32 263 9 26-100 "

17 39 1 10 18 49
38 268 3 26-100 " 23 85 1 39 25 19
34 274 23 34-100 N. Bay 8 70 92 9 62
35 275 22 35-200 " 8 70 92 9 62
36 282 15 i S. Bay 6 54 92 7 46
37 283 14 4 " 6 54 92 7 46
38 284 13 i " 6 54 92 7 46

39 290 pt 6 8-100 N. Franklin 29 81 1 41 31 22

40 291 7 15-000 " 11 y2 96 12 88

41 295 lOA 1-10 " 7 93 92 8 85

42 298 9 15-100 S. Franklin 47 .53 1 85 49 39

43 306 10 15-100 N. AViUs 8 23 92 9 15

44 307 11 4 4-10 W. Foster 16 86 1 09 17 95

45 313 westK 44 S. Dundas 53 70 2 01 55 71
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Samson Ward.

Sale City Lot
No. No. No.

1

2
3
4
6

81
174
175
180 A
180 B

6 180 C
7 180 D
8 180 K
9 209

10 211
11 220
12 243 H
13 243 X
14 243 Y
15 243 Z
16 243 A
17 256
18 258
19 265
20 267
21 270
22 270
23 270
24 270
25 270
26 270
27 270
28 270
29 270
30 270
31 270
32 270
33 270
34 270
35 270
36 270
37 270
38 271

21 C
36
35
6
7
8
9
16
67
65
81
37
35
36
39
40
31

W

29W
29 E
31 E
2

48
49
50
43
42
41
44
45
51
52
53
54
65
56
57
68
35

Size

7-100

\

i
9-100
9-100
1-10
1-10

13-100
3-10
28-100
3-10 W
18-100
19-100
19-100
19-100
19-100
1 5-10
1 5-10
92-100
87-100

1
23-100
24-100
24-100
1-5

1-5

1-5

23-100
23-100
24-100
24-100
24-100
24-100
24-100
24-100
24-100
24-100

i

Street

. Church

. Charles

Taxes Costs Total

PJ. Charles

W.
E.

W.
E

W.

E.

N.
W.

Albert
Albert...

Foster...

Burnham.,
Burnham..

Bleecker.
((

Bleecker .

Dundas .,

Dufferin .

E. Dufferin

W. McDonald ..

.. 17 50

.. 59 86
.. 30 14
.. 17 88
.. 17 89
.. 17 89
.. 17 89
.. 17 88
.. 45 68
.. 26 09
.. 26 09
.. 8 56
.$14 34
. 14 34
. 9 94
. 14 uO
.. 49 57
. 42 97
. 33 39
. 30 34
. 11 92
,. 5 48
. 5 48
. 9 57
. 5 tt4

N. Dundas

84
84
12
12
23
23
23
12
12
12
12

7 12
45 10

10
16
42
11

11
li
11
11
81
32
32
92

$1 02
1 02
92
02
90
74
50
42
96
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
92
79

1

2
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

18 60
62 02
31 56
18 99
19 00
19 00
19 00
18 99
47 49
27 41
27 41
9 48

$15 36
15 36
10 86
15 02
51 47
44 71
34 89
31 76
12 88
6 40
6 40

10 49
6 76
6 76
6 76
8 04
8 04
6 15
6 15
6 15
8 04
8 04
8 04
8 04
8 04

46 89

^ale City Lot
No No. No.

26 pt 44
81 A 33 A

212 3
213 4
214 5

6 224 D 49
7 253 A
8 253
9 253

10 253
11 253
12 253
13 253
14 253
16 253
16 253
17 253
18 253

1

2

3
36
35
34
33
32
9
8
7

Ketcheson Wakd.

Size Street Taxes Costs Total
3-10 S. Hotel 34 79 1 54 36 33

22-100 N. I'atterson 77 15 2 59 79 74
22-100 W. Foster 35 Y9 1 56 37 35
22-100 •' 35 79 1 56 37 35
22-100 " 35 79 1 56 37 35
1-10 E. Chatham 6 42 92 7 34
1-5 N. Bridge 11 94 96 12 90
17-100 " 10 12 92 11 04
17-100 " 10 12 92 11 04
17-100 " 10 12 92 11 04
20-100 W. McDonald 7 13 92 8 05
1-5 " 7 12 92 8 04
1-5 " 5 21 92 6 13
1-5 " 5 21 9S 6 13
1-6 " 5 21 92 6 13

27-100 S. Queen 9 50 92 10 42
17-100 " 5 96 92 6 88
17-100 " 6 95 92 6 87



Sale City
No. No.

19 253
20 253
21 253
22 253
23 253

Lot
No.

34
35
36
35
34

14

KETcnasoiN Ward—Continued.

Size Street Taxes Costs Total

1-5

1-5

24-100
24-100
23-100

K. DulTerin..

W. Dufferin.

7 13
7 15
8 69
8 69
8 69

92
92
92
92
92

8 05
8 07
9 61
9 61
9 61

Baldwin Wauu.

Sale City
No No.

Lot
No.

1 15 pt 65A
2 16 6/7 22R&8
3 169 25
4
5

189
212

IDA
A
27
20
21
23
SO
31
32
33
34
35

6 228
7 286
8 287
9 289
10 296
11 297
12 298
13 299
14 300
15 301
16 322 pt 52
17 322 76

18 322
19 322
20 322
21 322
22 322
23 322
24 327 A 106
25 327 B 105
26 327 C 104

27 327 D 103
28 344 T
29 344
30 344
31 344
32 344
33 344
34 344
35 344
36 354
37 344
38 344
39 344
40 344
41 344
42 344
43 344
44 344
45 344
46 344
4? 344
48 344
40 344
50 344
51 344
52 344

80
85
77
69
67
65

2
3

29
28
27
26
25
24
19
20
21
22
23
4

5
6
29
29
19
18
17
16
15
14

Size Street Taxes Costs Total

2-10 W. Front 87 00 2 84 89 84
1-5 W. CImrles 24 34 1 27 25 61

44-100 " 39 60 1 66 41 26
1-8 &. Alexander 46 15 1 82 47 9/
1-3 S. Gt. St. James ...142 84 4 24 147 08
1-5 K. Charles 33 03 1 49 34 52
1-5 W. Foster ....;.... 25 47 1 30 26 77
1-6 " 25 47 1 30 26 77
1-6 " 25 48 1 30 20 78
1-5 " 29 53 1 40 30 93
1-5 " 14 76 1 04 15 80
1-5 " 23 85 1 27 25 12
1-6 " 23 85 1 27 25 12

17-100 S. Pine 23 85 1 27 25 12
17-100 ' ' 23 85 1 27 25 12
1-10 \V. Chatham 8 69 92 9 61
1-10 " 15 37 1 Uo 16 42
1-10 " 15 37 1 05 16 42
1-10 E. Chatham 11 62 96 12 53
1-10 " 11 v'2 96 12 88
1-10 " 7 64 92 8 56
1-10 " 7 64 92 8 66
I-IO " 11 93 96 12 89
1-5 \V. Bleeckcr 11 29 96 12 25
1-5 K. Lingliam 7 30 92 8 22
1-5 ' 5 89 92 6 81
1-6 W. Bleecker 7 30 92 8 22

19-100 N. Hotel ... 7 15 92 8 07
1-5 " 7 15 92 8 07 •

1-6 " 7 15 92 8 07
20-100 W. Dufferin 5 35 92 6 27
21-100 " 5 70 92 6 62
21-100 " 5 69 92 6 61
22-100 " 5 94 92 6 86
23-100 " 6 54 92 7 46
24-100 " 7 12 92 8 04
1-5 K. Dufferin 5 36 92 6 28
1-5 " 5 36 92 6 28
1-6 " 5 36 92 6 28
1-5 " 5 35 92 6 27
1-6 " 5 36 92 6 27
1-5 N. Hotel 5 36 92 6 28
1-5 " 5 36 92 6 28
1-5 " 5 36 92 6 28
1-5 E. Dufferin 60 92 1 25
1-5 W. McDonald 6 83 92 7 76
1-5 " 6 83 92 7 75
1-5 " 5 35 92 6 27
1-5 " 5 36 92 6 28
1-5 " 5 35 92 6 27
1-6 " 5 36 92 6 28
1-5 " 5 35 92 6 27
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Blkeokkr Ward—Continued.

Sale City
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Coleman Ward—Continued.

Sale City Lot



IS
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MuRNBY Ward—Continued.

Sale



20

FosTKH Wakd.—OMimied.

Sale No. City No.



21

Baldwin Ward.—Contmued.

Sale No. City No. Lot No. Quantity. Street.

23



22

Bleeker Ward.— Coulinued.

iale No.
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Coleman Ward.— Continued.

Sale No. City No. Lot No. Quantity. Street.

16



24



25

MuBNEY Ward.— Continued.

Sale No.





27



28

Bleeker Ward.—Cvulitiued.

Sale No. City No. Lot No. Quantity. Street.

31 214 23 18-100 VV. Noroncott.
32' 216 22 1-12 VV Northcott.

33 216 21 12-100 W. Northcott.

34 239 8 19-100 W. Station.

35 241 10 19-100 W. Station.

37 244 13 48-100 VV. Station.

36 243 12 19-100 VV. Station.

38 276 6W 4-6 W. Bleoker-

41 287 31 1-5 S. Emily.

42 299 47 1-5 E. Bleeker.

43 307 48 18-100 VV. Bettes.

44 314 5E 66-100 E. Bleeker.

45 316 pt 7 E pt 65-100 E. Bleeker.

46 317 pt 8 E pt 64-100 E. Bleeker.

47 318 1 1-5 N. Pirn).

48 321 10 22-100 VV. Alice.

49 322 9 22-100 VV. Alice.

50 323 8 22-100 W. Alice.

51 324 7 22-100 VV. Alice.

52 325 6 22-100 W. Alice.

53 331 1 17-100 N. Meyers.

54 332 2 18-100 N. Meyers.

55 335 5 1-5 S. Russell.

56 336 6 1-6 S. Russell.

67 340 4 1-5 E. Alice.

68 341 6 1-5 E. Alice.

59 342 6 1-5 E. Alice.

60 351 8 1-5 N. Pine.

gl 356 6 1-5 VV. McDonald.

g2 357 6 1-5 VV. McDonald.

63 . 358 4 1-5 VV. McDonald.

64 359 3 1-5 W. McDonald.

g5 360 2 1-6 VV. McDonald.

66 361 1 1-5 VV. McDonald.

g7 3g2 7 1-5 8. Russell.

gg 363 8 1-5 S. Russell.

69 364 7 1-5 N. Rus«el .

70 365 6 1-5 N. Russell.

7j 3gg 5 1-5 N. Russell.

72 367 4 1-5 N. Russell.

73 397 C 8-10 N. Brassey.

74 404 25 16-100 E. Starung.

75 408A A 1 13-100 S. Station.

76 412 36 15-100 N. Ry. Terrace.

77 436 W pt A 1 84-100 S. Con. Road.

78 438 2 43-100 S. Con. Road.

79 439 3 17-100 8. Con. Road.

80 446 42 23-100 S. Con. Road.

Coleman Ward.

1 lA lA 1-4 N. Moira.

2 60 3 36-100 N. Moira.

3 61 4 36-100 N. Moira.

4 62 5 36-100 N. Moira.

5
6
7
8

65 8 29-100 8. Purdv.

66 9 29-100 S. Purdy.

68 11 3-10 8. Purdy.

69 12 3-10 8. Purdy.

Q 73 16 1 3-5 W. WallbridRo.

10 74 17 1 46-100 W. Wallbridge.

;V 78 21 i 56-100 W. Wallbridge.

j2 82 25 46-100 E. Wallbridge.
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CoLBMAN Ward.— Continued.

Sale No. City No. Lot No. Quantity. Street.

13



80

McRNKY Ward.— Continued.

Sale No. City No. Lot No. Quantity. Street.

41



31

MuRNEY W^VRD.

—

Continued.

ale No.
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No 25] R 1 1 I t^^^^-

An Act respecting the Eastern and Western
Land Corporation, Limited.

WHEREAS by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Preamble,

the Province of Ontario dated the 9th day of April.

1902, The Eastern and Western Land Corporation, Limit*
ed, was duly incorporated ; and whereas by its petition the

5 said company has prayed that it may be authorized to accept

payment of the price of any of the company's lands sold to

any shareholder by the transfer of fully paid up shares of

the company to be transferred or surrendered to the com-
pany by such shareholder; and whereas it is expedient to

10 grant the prayer of the said petition; _
»

Therefore His Majesty, by and wifh the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario

enacts as follows :
—

1. The Board of Directors may in their option accept Directors

15 payment of the price of any of the company's lands, sold {["pepf^f^res

to any shareholder by the transfer of fully paid up shares Ja,/,']™™to"'

of the company to be transferred or surrendered to the com- shareholder.

pany by such shareholder; provided that in no case shall

an amount exceeding the par or nominal value of any
20 share be transferred in land to any shareholder in respect

of such share.

2. The certificate for every share, which shall, under
^^,^^1^^.^,^ ^^

the provisions of this Act, be transferred to the company he transferred
' PI' .

*^
•' to ('ompany

in payment of the price of land or in exchange for land, "'"^ cancelled.

25 shall be delivered to the company and shall forthwith be
cancelled, and the name of the holder thereof and the

denoting number of shares shall be expunged from the
register of shareholders; and no holder of such shares shall

thereafter have in respect thereof any right or interest in



the company or in any of the lands or other property
thereof, or be entitled to receive any interest or dividend
or capital for or In respect of such shares.

Si^iuim"
"' 3- The capital of the company shall from time to

shares"""™"' tinie be and be deemed to be reduced by the nominal value 5

of the shares cancelled in accordance with the provisions

of this Act, and the auditors of the company shall, in the
certificates applicable to each yearly account and balance

sheet of the company's affairs, state and certify the total

nominal amount of the shares so cancelled during the year 10
to which such account and balance sheet are applicable and
the amount remaining uncancelled.
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No. 25] D T T T ti^o

BILL
An Act respecting the Eastern and Western

Land Corporation, Limited.

WHEREAS by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Pream'bie.

the Province of Ontario dated the 9th day of April.

1902, The Eastern and Western Land Corporation, Limit-

ed, was duly incorporated ; and whereas by its petition the

said company has prayed that it may be authorized to accept

payment of the price of any of the company's lands sold to

any shareholder by the transfer of fully paid up shares of

the company to be transferred or surrendered to the com-

pany by such shareholder; and whereas it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the said petition

;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario

enacts as follows :
—

1. The Board of Directors may in their option accept
i)jre,.(„rs

payment of the price of any of the company's lands, sold
a"cept'shares

to any shareholder «®" (not being a director or one who has
j|^\J/|"™i,'"f,)'^

been a director of the said company at any time during shareholder.

twelve months prior to such sale) "S» by the transfer of shares

of the company to be transferred or surrendered to the com-

pany by such shareholder; provided that in no case shall

an amount exceeding the par or nominal value of any
share be transferred in land to any shareholder in respect

of such share ;
*»" and provided that no contract between

the company and the shareholder for the sale of land to

such shareholder shall be entered into or shall be binding

upon such shareholder unless and until the shares of such

shareholder shall first have been fully paid up. "«»

2. The certificate for every share, which shall, under certificate to

the provisions of this Act, be transferred to the company to company
and cancelled.



in payment of the price of land or in exchange for laud,

shall be delivered to the company and shall forthwith be
cancelled, and the name of the holder thereof and the

denoting number of shares shall be expunged from the

register of shareholders ; and no holder of such shares shall

thereafter have in respect thereof any right or interest in

the company or in any of the lands or other property
thereof, or be entitled to receive any interest or dividend
or capital for or in respect of such shares.

™"i^taT'o1"°'
3. The capital of the company shall from time to

vhli'Ivs'*"™
°' *'"^^ ^® '^^^ ^® deemed to be reduced by the nominal value

of the shares cancelled in accordance with the provisions

of this Act, and the auditors of the company shall, in the

certificates applicable to each yearly account and balance

sheet of the company's affairs, state and certify the total

nominal amount of the shares so caijcelled during the year
to which such account and balance sheet are applicable and
tlie amount remaining uncancelled.

pass by-l«w
(U'clanng
iminborHuii
par Vi»liK* of
Nluirt-K traiis-

ferri'd or
canccUcd.

4. Shares transferred or surrendered to the company
as authorized by section 1 shall be cancelled, and for that

purpose the directors of the company shall pass a by-law
declaring the number and par value of the shares so trans-

ferred or cancelled, and upon petition by the company to

ihe Lieutenant-Governor through the Provincial Secre-

tary, supplementary letters patent may be issued con-

firming the said by-law, and notice thereof shall be forth-

with given by the Provincial Secretary in The Ontario

Gazette, and thereupon, from the date of the said sup-

plementary letters patent, the capital stock of the com-
pany shall be and remain decreased to or by the amount
set forth in such by-law and supplementary letters pa-

tent. "«•
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BILLNo. 26. DIL^L/. [1905

An Act to incorporate the United Nickel Company
of Canada.

WHEllEAS William Henry Beatty, William George Preamble

Gooderham and Edward James Lennox, all of the
City of Toronto, and John Wallace Xesbitt and John Gor-
don Gauld, of the City of Hamilton, have by their petition

5 prayed for an Act of incorporation under the name of

'•The United Nickel Company of Canada," for the pur-
pose of acquiring the assets, property and rights of theHur-
onian Company, Limited, and of any other companies in-

corporated for mining, smelting, refining and similar pur-

10 poses, and of carrying on the businesses which the said
companies, respectively, are now authorized to carry on;
and wheras it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition.

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
15 sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-

tario, enacts as follows :
—

1. William Henry Beatty, William George Gooderham incorporate

and Edward James Lennox, all of the City of Toronto, and
John Wallace Nesbitt and John Gordon Gauld, of the

20 City of Hamilton, and such other persons and corporations
as shall hereafter become shareholders of the said company,
are hereby constituted a body corporate and politic under
the name of "The United Nickel Company of Canada."

2. The said company is hereby authorized to acquire by AnthoHty

25 purchase the assets, property and rights of the said Hur- assSu offiuro-

onian Company, Limited, and of any other companies in-

corporated for the purpose of mining, smelting, refining
or any similar or cognate purpose and to pay for the same
either in cash or in fully paid up shares of the capital

30 stock of the said The United Nickel Company of Canada.



parTyw'to'''""" ^- ^he Company hereby incorporated is hereby invested

minerals."' ^^*^ '^^^ ^^^^^ ^® entitled to all the powers, privileges and

hoid*ng"i2nd
^^K^^s as a corporation necessary for the purpose of acquir-

«'<:• ing by purchase or lease, or both, mines and minerals and
working the same and also in like manner to acquire and 5

hold all other real and personal property required for the

convenient and proper carrying on of its business and to

sell and dispose thereof from time to time; and the said

company shall not be subject to the restrictions upon hold-

0*19?."'' ^^S land imposed by the proviso to section 25 of The On- 10

tario Companies Act. The said company is hereby further

given and may hereafter exercise and enjoy powers, pri-

vileges and rights similar in all respects to the powers pri-

vileges and rights conferred upon the Hurononian Com-
pany, Limited, by chapter 101 of the Acts passed by the 15

Legislature of Ontario in the second year of the reign of

His Majesty, King Edward the Seventh, but the powers
conferred by sections, seven, eight and nine of the said

Statute shall not be exercisable by the company hereby in-

corporated until it has acquired the assets, property and 20
rights of the Huronian Company, Limited.

p?oc1-'"ur"e'oT"' * Niue-tenths in value of the shareholders of the Hur-

ft»et«'of*Huro- oniai^ Company, Limited, or such person as nine-tenths in
nunco. value of the shareholders of the Huronian Company.

Limited, may in writing appoint to be their agent for the 25

purpose, may agree with the company hereby incorporated

upon a price to be paid in cash or stock for the assets,

property and rights of the said the Huronian Company,
Limited. Upon the said price being agreed upon, the

company hereby incorporated may deliver to the Secretary 30
for the time being of the Huronian Companj', Limited,

cash or stock to the amount agreed upon in trust for distri-

bution by such Secretary among all the shareholders of the

Huronian Company, Limited, in proportion to the amount
of their respective holdings of the stock of the said the Hur- 35

onian Company, Limited. Upon delivery of such cash or

stock to such Secretary all the franchises, assets and prop-

erty, real and person, rights and choses-in-action of the

Huronian Company, Limited, in Ontario and all rights of

action in respect thereof shall without the execution of any 45

conveyance immediately vest in and belong to the company

hereby incorporated for all the estate, riglit, title and in-

terest of the Huronian Company, Limited, therein and

thereto.
""

Conditions and 5. And in like manner nine-tenths in value of the share- 40
purchase of holders of any company incorporated for the purpose of

co'mpanies
" mining, Smelting, refining or any similar or cognate pur-



pose and having assets, property or rights within Ontario

(hereinafter called "the selling company") or such per-

son as nine-tenths in value of the shareholders of the selling

company may in writing appoint to be their agent for the

5 purpose, may agree with the company hereby incorporated

upon a price to be paid in cash or stock for the assets,

property and rights within Ontario of the selling company.
Upon the said price being agreed upon, the company here-

by incorporated may deliver to the Secretary for the time

10 being of the selling company, cash or stock to the amount
agreed upon in trust for distribution by such Secretary

iiiii'tiiif all-lhc shareholders of the selling company in pro-

portion to the amount of their respective holdings of the

stock of the said selling company. Upon delivery of the

l-i said cash or stock to such Secretary all the assets and
property and rights and choses-in-action real and personal

of the selling company within Ontario and all rights of ac-

tion in respect thereof shall without the execution of any
conveyance, immediately vest in and belong to the com-

20 pany hereby incorporated for all the estate, right, title

and interest of the selling company therein and thereto.

6. The said William Henry Beatty, William George drovisionai

Gooderham and Edward James Lennox, John Wallace
Nesbitt and John Gordon Gauld, with power to add to

25 their number, shall be and are hereby constituted a board

of provisional directors of the said company, and shall hold

office as such until other directors shall be appointed by
the shareholders.

7. All meetings of directors shall be held at such place Meetingsof

30 either within or without Ontario as the directors may by
by-law appoint.

8. The date and place of the annual meeting of the Annnai meet-

shareholders shall be fixed by the by-laws of the said com- holders

pany.

35 9. The capital stock of the company shall be seven hun- Capitni stock

dred thousand dollars, divided into seven thousand shares

of one hundred dollars each.

10. The head office of the company shall be at the City Head office

of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario- ^

40 11- The company shall have and may exercise all the Powers of

powers set forth in subsections (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (f).
''"'"p*"^

(g), (h), and (i) of section 4 of The Ontario Mining Compan- jj^y g^^^ ^ ^^j.



Power to pur-
cha!^e stock,
debentures,
etc., of otlier
comptinfes

Kev. Stat. c. 191

Righto of
tK)ii<lholders
and crcflilors
of other Com-
panies not
affected by
purchase of
assets

ies Incorporation Act, but save as aforesaid the said Act
shall not apply to the Company hereby incorporated.

12. The company hereby incorporated shall have power
to subscribe for and take and hold and at its pleasure dis-

pose of shares or stock in and mortgages, debentures and 5

other securities of any company or companies incorporated
for mining, smelting, refining and similar purposes and,
notwithstanding section 82 of 7'he Vntario Companies Act,

'

the powers conferred by this section and all other powers
of purchasing stock in other corporations may be exercised 10

by^the directors subject only to such conditions or restric-

tions, if any, as may be prescribed by the by-laws of the
company.

13. Neither the passing of this Act nor the acquisition
by the company hereby incorporated of the assets and prop- 15

erty^within Ontario of the Huronian Company, Limited.
or any other company shall in any way affect, increase or
diminish the right of the bondholders or other creditors of

the said companies whose assets, property and rights shall

be so acquired, respectively, to obtain payment of their 20
claims a.s they exist at t^e date of the passing of this Act
out of the assets, property and rights of the company liable

for such claims, and all liens upon the assets, property and
rights of the companies, respectively, whose assets, prop-

erty and right,s shall be acquired by the company hereby in- 25

corporated shall be unimpaired by the transfer of such as-

sets, property and rights to the company hereby incorporat-

ed, and all debts, contracts, liabilities and duties of ihe
said companies, respectively, inrespect of their assets, prop-
erty and rights within Ontario, shall, upon the acquisition 30
by the Company hereby incorporated of such assets, prop-

erty and rights, respectively, attach to and may be enforc-

ed against the company hereby incorporated to the same
extent as if the said debts, contracts, liabilities and duties

had been incurred, entered into or contracted by it. 35

AcUons at law
not affected by
purchase of
assets of
anotker com-
pany

14. Xo action- or proceeding by or against a company
whose assets, property and rights shall be acquired by the

company hereby incorporated, shall abate or be affected by
the acquisition of such company's assets, property or rights

within Ontario by the company hereby incorporated, but 40
upon the acquisition in the manner hereinbefore provided

of the assets, property and rights of any company the com-
pany hereby incorporated may be substituted in any such

action or proceeding for the company whose assets, property

and rights it has acquired. 45



16. For the purposes of The Land Titles Act or of regis- Mode of

m? n • A rm n-77 i a 7 J transfer of title

tration under J he Registry Act or oi 1 he Bills of bale and to satisfy cer-

Chattel Mortgage Act or of any other Act of this Province. Rev. stat. c. i38

or of any action or proceeding, it shall be sufficient in order Rev! stat! c' i48

6 to show the transmission of title from The Huronian Com-
pany, Limited, or any other selling company to the com-

pany hereby incorporated, to produce a writing referring

to this Act and acknowledging receipt of cash or stock cer-

tificates delivered pursuant to section 4 or section 5 of this

10 Act and purporting to be under the hand of the Secretary

of The Huronian Company, Limited, or of any other sel-

ling company as the case may be, and accompanied by an

affidavit of a witness verifying the signature of such Secre-

tary and stating that he was in fact on the day of the date

15 of such writing the Secretary of the company of which he

purports to be Secretary; or in case such Secretary shall

neglect or refuse to furnish a writing such as hereinbefore

referred to, then it shall be sufficient, in order to show such

transmission of title, to produce an affidavit of any person

20 showing such neglect or refusal and stating that cash or

stock certificates were to the knowledge of the deponent de-

livered to such Secretary pursuant to section 4 or section 5

of this Act.
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No. 26.] F) I I f [^9^^-

BILL
An Act to incorporate the United Nickel Company

of Canada.

WHEREAS William Henry Beatty, William George Preamble

Gooderham and Edward James Lennox, all of the

City of Toronto, and John Wallace Nesbitt and John Gor-
don Gauld, of the City of Hamilton, have by their petition

prayed for an Act of incorporation under the name of

'"The United Nickel Company of Canada," for the pur-

pose of acquiring the assets, property and rights of theHur-
onian Company, Limited, and of any other companies in-

corporated for mining, smelting, refining and similar pur-
poses, and of carrying on the businesses which the said
companies, respectively, are now authorized to carry on;
and wheras it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition.

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

1. William Henry Beatty, William George Gooderham incorporate

and Edward James Lennox, all of the City of Toronto, and
John Wallace Nesbitt and John Gordon Gauld, of the

City of Hamilton, and such other persons and corporations

as shall hereafter become shareholders of the said company,
are hereby constituted a body corporate and politic under
the name of "The United Nickel Company of Canada."

2. The said company is hereby authorized to acquire by Authority

purchase the assets, property and rights of the said Hur- assets of Huro-

onian Company, Limited, and of any other companies in-
"""^ "'

corporated for the purpose of mining, smelting, refining

or any similar or cognate purpose and to pay for the same
either in cash or in fully paid up shares of the capital

stock of the said The United Nickel Company of Canada.



panyS^to^""' 3. The Company hereby incorporated is hereby invested

miiteraK"' ^^*^ ^^'^ shall be entitled to all the powers, privileges and

boimn""»nd
eights as a corporation necessary for the purpose of acquir-

etc. ing by purchase or lease, or both, mines and minerals and
working the same and also in like manner to acquire and
hold all other real and personal property required for the

convenient and proper carrying on of its business and to

sell and dispose thereof from ' time to time. The
said company is hereby further given and may

^^^gf""- hereafter exercise and enjoy powers, privileges, and
rights similar in all respects to the powers, pri-

vileges and rights similar in all respects to the powers pri-

vileges and rights conferred upon the Hurononian Com-
pany, Limited, by chapter 101 of the Acts passed by the

Legislature of Ontario in the second year of the reign of

His Majesty, King Edward the Seventh^ but the powers

conferred by sections, seven, eight and nine of the said

Statute shall not be exercisable by the company hereby in-

corporated until it has acquired the assets, property and
rights of the Huronian Company, Limited.

condiMons and 4. Nine-tenths in value of the shareholders of the Hur-
proccdiire on . _ . . , , . , ,

purchase of Oman Company, Limited, or such person as nine-tenths m
Ulan Co. value of the shareholders of the Huronian Company,

Limited, may in writing appoint to be their agent for the

purpose, may agree with the company hereby incorporated

upon a price to be paid in cash or stock for the assets.

property and rights of the said the Huronian Company.
Limited. • Upon the said price being agreed upon, the

company hereby incorporated may deliver to the Secretary

for the time being of the Huronian Company, Limited,

cash or stock to the amount agreed upon in trust for distri-

bution by such Secretary among all the shareholders of the

Huronian Company, Limited, in proportion to the amount

of their respective holdings of the stock of the said the Hur-

onian Company, Limited. Upon delivery of such cash or

stock to such Secretary all the franchises, assets and prop-

erty, real and person, rights and choses-in-action of the

Huronian Company, Limited, in Ontario and all rights of

action in respect thereof shall without the execution of any

conveyance immediately vest in and belong to the company

hereby incorporated for all the estate, right, title and in-

terest of the Huronian Company, Limited, therein and

thereto.

condiiions and 5. And in like manner nine-tenths in value of the share-

purchase'of" holders of any company incorporated for the purpose of

^ompaniM'^" mining, smelting, refining or any similar or cognate pur-



pose and having assets, property or rights within Ontario
(hereinafter called "the selling company") or such per-

son as nine-tenths in value of the shareholders of the selling

company may in writing appoint to be their agent for the

purpose, may agree with the company hereby incorporated

upon a price to be paid in cash or stock for the assets,

property and rights within Ontario of the selling company.
Upon the said price being agreed upon, the company here-

by incorporated may deliver to the Secretary for the time
being of the selling company, cash or stock to the amount
agreed upon in trust for distribution by such Secretary

among all the shareholders of the selling company in pro-

portion to the amount of their respective holdings of the

stock of the said selling company. Upon delivery of the

said cash or stock to such Secretary all the assets and
property and rights and choses-in-action real and personal

of the selling company within Ontario and all rights of ac-

tion in respect thereof shall without the execution of any
conveyance, immediately vest in and belong to the com-
pany hereby incorporated for all the estate, right, title

and interest of the selling company therein and thereto.

6. The said William Henry Beatty, William George drovisionai

Gooderham and Edward James Lennox, John Wallace
Nesbitt and John Gordon Gauld, with power to add to

their number, shall be and are hereby constituted a board

of provisional directors of the said company, and shall hold

office as such until other directors shall be appointed by
the shareholders.

7. All meetings of directors shall be held at such place Meetings of

either within or without Ontario as the directors may by
by-law appoint.

8. The date and place of the annual meeting of the Annnai meet-

shareholders shall be fixed by the by-laws of the said com- holders

pany.

9. The capital stock of the company shall be seven hun- capital stock

dred thousand dollars, divided into seven thousand shares

of one hundred dollars each.

10. The head office of the company shall be at the City Head office

of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario.

11. The company shall have and may exercise all the Powers of

powers set forth in subsections (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (f).
°™^°''

(g), (h), and (i) of section 4 of The Ontario Mining Compan- Rev. stat. c.197



ies Incorporation Act, but save as aforesaid the said

shall not apply to the Company hereby incorporated.

Act

Power to pur-
chase stock,
debentures,
etc., of other
coropnnies

Rev. cut. c. 191

Rights of
bondhoMers
and creditors
of other Com-
panies not
affected by
purchase of
assets

Actions at law
not affected by
purchase of
assets of
another com-
pany

12. The company hereby incorporated shall have power
to subscribe for and take and hold and at its pleasure dis-

pose of shares or stock in and mortgages, debentures and
other securities of any company or companies incorporated

for mining, smelting, refining and similar purposes and.

notwithstanding section 82 of The Ontario Companies Act,

the powers conferred by this section and all other powers

of purchasing stock in other corporations may be exercised

by the directors subject only to such conditions or restric-

tions, if any, as may be prescribed by the by-laws of the

company.

13. Neither the passing of this Act nor the acquisition

by the company hereby incorporated of the assets and prop-

erty within Ontario of the Huronian Company, Limited,

or any other company shall in any way affect, increase or

diminish the right of the bondholders or other creditors of

the said companies whose assets, property and rights shall

be so acquired, respectively, to obtain payment of their

claims as they exist at the date of the passing of this Act

out of the assets, property and rights of the company liable

for such claims, and all liens upon the assets, property and

rights of the companies, respectively, whose assets, prop-

erty and rights shall be" acquired by the company hereby in-

corporated shall be unimpaired by the transfer of such as-

sets, property and rights to the company hereby incorporat-

ed, and all debts, contracts, liabilities and duties of the

said companies, respectively, inrespect of their assets, prop-

erty and rights within Ontario, shall, upon the acquisition

by the Company hereby incorporated of such assets, prop-

erty and rights, respectively, attach to and may be enforc-

ed against the company hereby incorporated to the same

extent as if the said debts, contracts, liabilities and duties

had been incurred, entered into or contracted by it.

14. No action or proceeding by or against a company

whose assets, property and rights shall be acquired by the

company hereby incorporated, shall abate or be affected by

the acquisition of such company's assets, property or rights

within Ontario by the company hereby incorporated, but

upon the acquisition in the manner hereinbefore provided

of the assets, property and rights of anycompany the com-

pany hereby incorporated may be substituted in any such

action or proceeding for the company whose assets, property

and rights it has acquired.
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No. 27.] r> T T f tlOOo

BILL.

An Act respecting the City of Hamilton.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the City of Hamilton Preamble,

has by petition prayed for special legislaition in

respect of the several matters hereinafter set forth; and

whereas by a by-law of the council of said city corporation

5 passed on the 26th day of March, 1892, intituled By-law

No. 624 respecting the Hamilton Street Railway Company
and an agreement of the same date between the said com-

pany and the said City Corporation, which by-law and
agreement are set out in Schedule "A" to an Act of the

10 Legislature of this Province passed on the 27th day of May.
1893, and intituled Aii Act respecting The Hamilton Street

Railway Company, being chapter 60 of the Acts passed in

the 56th year of Her Late Majesty's reign; and by a by-

law of the Council of said City Corporation passed on the

15 24th day of September, 1894, intituled By-law No. 754 to

amend By-law No. 624 relating to the Hamilton Street

Railway Company, and an agreement of the same date

between the said Company and the said City Corporation,

which by-law and agreement are set out in Schedule "A"
20 to this Act ; and also by a by-law of the said council passed

on the 13th day of September, 1898 intituled By-law No.

955 to amend By-law No.624 relating to the Hamilton
Street Railway Company, and an agreement of the same
date between the said Company and the said City Corpora-

25 tioUi which by-law and agreement are set out in Schedule

'B" to this Act, certain rights and privileges were granted

to said company and certain duties, obligations and liabili-

ties were undertaken by said Company in favor of the said

City Corporation or the inhabitants, or a portion of the in-

30 habitants of said city; and whereas the said City Corpora-

tion has asked for authority to issue debentures for an
amount not exceeding |100,000 to cover the amount of a

floating debt of the said corporation which has arisen from



2

certain over expenditures in connection with certain works
duly authorized by the ratepayers, and certain other works
and improvements of a necessary and permanent nature,

and having shewn the particulars thereof it appears rea-

sonable that authority should be given to cover the said 5
floating debt by the issue of debentures for that purpose to

an amount not exceeding $100,000; and whereas the said

Corporation has shewn that section 34 of an Act of the
" Parliament of Canada passed on the 24th July, 1850, to

incorporate the Hamilton Gas-Light Company, and sec- 10
tion 4 of an Act of said Parliament passed on the 14th day
of June, 1853, to amend said Act, interfere unduly with

the jurisdiction and rights of the municipality and with

the rights of the public and of the inhabitants of said city

in the streets and highways thereof, and are not necessary 15
for the protection of the business of the Hamilton Gas-

Light Company or of its plant and pipes which are or

may be laid or placed in and along or across the streets

or public places of said city and the City Corporation has

by its said petition prayed that such sections be repealed; 20
and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition.

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

— 25

Spcciflcpcr-
formance of
agreement,
etc., and Im-
position of
penalty for
failure to per-
form coven-
ants, etc.

1. In case there has been or shall be any default, ne-

glect or failure on the part of the said Hamilton Street

Railway Company or of the Corporation of the City of

Hamilton to perform any of the covenants, obligations,

agreements or provisions contained in the agreements or 30
by-laws set forth in Schedule "A" to an Act of the Legisla-

ture of this Province passed on the 27th day of May, 1893.

respecting the Hamilton Street Railway Company and
hereinbefore recited, or in the agreements or by-laws set

forth in Schedules "A" and "B" to this Act, the said Cor- 35
poration of the City of Hamilton or the said Company shall

have the right to maintain or to bring an action or actions
in the High Court of Justice to compel the performance of

or to restrain the violation of any of the said covenants,
obligations, agreements or provisions, and the said Court 40
shall inquire into any such alleged breach, default, ne-

glect or failure, and the nature and extent thereof and
shall make such order in the way of specific performance
or mandamus or impose by way of liquidated damages a

penalty in lieu thereof or otherwise as to the said Court 45
may seem necesssary in the interests of justice to enforce



a substantial compliance with the agreements or by-laws

in this section referred to.

2. The Council of the Corporation of the City of Ham- issue of deben-

ilton may, without submitting the same- to the ratepayers floaungdebt'

5 qualified to vote on money by-laws, pass such by-laws as authorized.

may be necessary to authorize the issue of debentures to

an amount not exceeding $100,000 to cover the floating

debt of the said Corporation referred to in the preamble
of this Act, the particulars whereof are set forth in Sched-

10 ule "C" hereinafter contained, and for such purposes to

issue debentures of the said Corporation in sums of not

less than $100 each, the principal to be payable by annual

instalments during the period of twenty years from the

time such by-law or by-laws shall take effect, and the in-

15 terest to be payable half yearly during the currency of

such debentures at a rate not exceeding four per cent, per

annum, and to raise and levy annually by special rate on

all the rateable property in the said municipality such

sum or sums as may be necessary for payment of said in-

40 stalments of principal and interest.

3. Section 34 of an Act of the Parliament of the Pro- 13 and h vie.,

vince of Canada passed in the Session held in the 13th ic vie. c.'isl"

and 14th years of Her Late Majesty's reign. Chaptered 136, ^' "* '^*''™ "^^

intituled An Act to Incorporate The Hamilton Gas-Light
25 Company, and section 4 of an Act of said Parliament

passed in the Session held in the 16th year of Her Late
Majesty's reign Chaptered 251 and intituled An Act to

amend the Act intituled An Act to Incorporate the Hamil-
ton Gas-Light Company, are repealed. _

SCHEDULE A.

By-law No. 754, to amend By-law 624, relating to the Hamilton
Street Railway Company.

\

Whereas, the Hamilton Street Railway Company desire to

abandon the right granted to them by said By-law 624, to construct

their railway on Locke Street, north of King Street, and on Queen
Street north of York Street, and on Stuart Street from Queen
Street to Caroline Street, and propose to enter into an agreement
with the city corporation, a copy whereof is appended to this by-

law.

Therefore the municipal council of the City of Hamilton enacts

as follows :
—

1. The Mayor and City Clerk are hereby authorized to execute

said agreement under the corporate seal of the said city upon
receiving a duplicate thereof duly executed under the seal of the

Hamilton Street Railway Company, and upon such execution of



said agreement by both parties thereto, so much of said by-law
624 as grants to the Hamilton Street Railway Company the con-
sent, permission and authority of the corporation of the City of
Hamilton to construct, maintain and complete an electric street
railway <iii l.oeke Street north of King Street, on yuesn street
north of York Street, and on Stuart Street, from Queen Street
to Caroline Street, shall no longer remain in force, but shall
thenceforth be repealed.

2. Nothing herein contained shall prevent the exercise by this
corporation at any time, with respect to the said portions of the
streets hereinbefore mentioned, of the powers reserved in or con-
ferred by sections 21 and 25 of said By-law 624, or of any other
powers contained in said by-law.
Fused this 24th day of September, A. D. 1894.

(Sgd.) T. Bkasley, (Sgd.) A. D. Stewart,
City Clerk. Mayor.

This Agreement made the 24th day of September, A. D. one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-four, between the Corporation
of the City of Hamilton, hereinafter called the City, of the
First Part, and The Hamilton Street Railway Company, here-
inafter called the Company, of the Second Part.

1. It is hereby agreed between the city and the company that
the company shall have the right to remove their tracks from
Locke Street North of King Street, from Queen "" Street
north of York Street, and from Stuart Street from Queen
Street to Caroline Street in the said city, and that the
(oinpanv upon such removal shall forthwith put that portion of tlu"

said streets where said tracks were laid in good repair to the sat-

isfaction of the City Engineer, and it is further agreed that the
rij(htfi of the company and of the city, under By-law No. 624, in

respect of the said portion of the ^id streets, shall be the same
as if the said portions of said streets had not been specifically

named in said by-law and the right to construct and operate a
street railway thereon had not been thereby exp.ussly granted by
the city to the company.

2. The company hereby agree forthwith to extend their line on
York Street from the present terminus thereof to the south gates

of Harvey Park on York Street aforesaid ,and to operate the same
according to the terms of said by-law.

3. Save as herein expressly provided, the terms and conditions

of said by-law and the agreement between the city and the com-
pany thereto referring, bearing even date therewith, shall be and
remain in full force, vigor and effect.

In witness whereof the company has caused its corporate seal

to be hereto affixed, under the hand of its President and Secre-

tary, and the city corporation has caused its corporate seal to be

hereto affixed under the hand of the Mayor and the City Clerk.

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

(Sgd.) T. Bbasley.
(Sgd.) A. D. Stewabt,

Mayor.

(Sgd.) T. Beaslsy,
City Clerk.

(Sgd.) B. E. Charlton,
President.

(Sgd.) J. B. Griffith,
,Secy-Treas.

(Seal).

(Seal).



SCHEDULE B.

By-law No. 9oo. To amend By-law 624 relating to the Hamilton
Street Railway Company.

Whereas, the Hamilton Street Railway Company have applied
for a re-arrangement of the terms of their agreement with the city
corporation, as set forth in By-law 624 of this council, and it is

expedient that the said terms should be re-arranged as hereinafter
set forth :

—
Therefore the council of the corporation of the City of Hamilton

enacts as follows :
—

1. Section 17 of said by-law is hereby repealed, and the following
section is substituted therefor:—

17. Whenever it shall be necessary to remove any snow or ice

from the track or tracks of the said company's road, switches or turn-
outs, and from the spaces between such tracks, and for two feet

outside of such tracks, or whenever the City Engineer, Street
Commissioner, or other officer having charge of the streets, shall di-

rect the removal thereof, such snow and ice shall be removed by the
company in such manner as not to obstruct or render unsafe the
free passage of sleighs or other vehicles along or across the street,

and all snow and ice removed from the track or tracks of the com-
pany or from the spaces between or alongside such tracks shall be
forthwith carried away in sleighs or other vehicles by and at the
expense of the company to some other street or suitable place to
be approved by the Cit;y Eilgineer, Street Commissioner, or other
officer having charge of the streets, and which shall in his opinion
be within reasonable distance of the street from which the snow
or ice is removed, and as near thereto as practicable, and shall be
there spread or deposited in such manner as the City Engineer,
Street Commissioner, or other officer having charge of the streets

shall direct ; but if the City Engineer shall certify und(jr..his hand
at any time that in his opinion the carrying away of the snow or
ice then upon the street is unnecessary, the company shall not be
obliged to carry it away, but such certificate shall not relieve the
company from any liability to the city corporation or to others for

accidents caused by snow or ice between or alongside the company's
tracks, and in removing snow or ice from their tracks the company
shall leave the surface of the snow between their tracks as much
above the rails as it can be allowed to remain without impeding
the operation of the railway. The City Engineer, Street Commis-
sioner, or other officer having charge of the streets shall have
power to determine what portion of the snow or ice upon any
street has been removed by the company from the spaces between
or alongside their tracks and should be carried away by the com-
pany under the terms of this by-law. and his direction or deter-

mination shall be final and the company shall be bound thereby.

If the company shall at any time neglect or refuse to comply with
any of the requirements or provisions in this clause contained

with regard to the removal or carrying away or spreading of snow
< r ice. the city corporation shall be at liberty to do the work which

should have been done by the company, and shall have the right

to recover from the company the cost of such work, but nothing
herein contained shall prejudice or diminish any other right or

remedy which the city corporation might have on account of any
neglect or refusal on the part of the company to comply with any
of the requirements or provisions hereof. The use of salt for the

purpose or removing snow or ice from any of the tracks is hereby

prohibited.
2. Subsection c of section 19 is hereby amended by providing

that limited tickets may be used from 5 to 6.30 p.m. instead of

from 5.15 to 6.30 p.m.. and by adding thereto the following: "and
shall give to any child between five and fourteen years of age,

when going to school, a ticket to go and return on the date of

issue, for five cents, and shall carry, free of charge within the
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city, all city firemen in uniform or wearing badges when going
to or returning from a fire, and shall also carry the city messen-
ger free of charge when in uniform."
The company shall put up inside each car in a prominent place

at each end a notice stating the hours within which limited tickets
may be used.

3. Hub-section (h) of section 19 of by-law 624 is hereby amended
by inserting the word "motor" after the word "each" and by in-

serting the words "and an additional man in charge of each trail-

er" after the word "car" where it first occurs in said sub-seotion.
4. Sub-section ''n" of section 19 of by-law 624 is hereby amended

by substituting therefor the following clause

:

"n. The persons employed in running the company's cars shall

not be required by the company to work more than ten hours each
out of every twenty-four hours, or more than sixty hours in a week,
and none of such employees shall be paid at a less rate than fif-

teen cents per hour, and no such employee working longer than
ten hours in one day or sixty hours in one week shall be paid at a
less rate than fifteen cents per hour for every hour he may work
lievond ten hours in any one day or for any hours he may work be-

yond sixty in any week."
5. Section 'M of said by-law is hereby amended by adding at the

end thereof the words following

:

"And if the City Council shall by by-law or resolution request the
company to allow its tracks to be us6d for the entrance of any such
railway into the City of Hamilton the company shall periait its

tracks to be so used to some central point in the city, to be named by
the City Council, upon such terms and conditions as to compensa-
tion and otherwise, as may be mutually agreed on between the
Hamilton Street Railway Company and the City Corporation and
the company building such railway or as shall bo settled by arbitra-
tion between the companies in case the said companies and the City
Corporation cannot mutually agree, and shall be approved by the
City Council. Any arbitration under this section shall be subject
to the provisions of the Acts respecting arbitration and references
which may from time to time be in force, and the arbitrators shall

have all the powers of arbitrators appointed under the said Acta,
and each of the companies interested shall pay half the costs of

arbitration.
6. The Hamilton Street Railway Company shall, during the

months of April, May, June, July, August, September, October and
.November in each year during the continuance of the privileges

granted by this by-law give a direct service over their railway in
.said city between the Hamilton and Barton Incline Railway Sta-
tion in said city and the corner of King and Jamee Streets by run-
ning one car continuously to and fro between the said two points
every day, except Sunday, at intervals of twenty minutes from
each of said points, that is to say, three trips each way every hour,
commencing at 6.30 a.m. and continuing till 10.10 p.m.

7. The Hamilton Street Railway Company shall, within a reason-
able time after the passing of this by-law, and in any event not
later than the 20th day of May, 1899, construct and equip a line
of electric road on Wentworth Street from its intersection with
Wilson Street, formerly called Little Wellington Street, southerly
to a point not more than 150 feet north of the north limit of the
Toronto^ Hamilton & Buffalo Railway Company's lands on Went-
worth Street; and shall, during the months of May, June, July,
August, September and October in each year during the continu-
ance of the privileges granted by this by-law, give a direct service
on said line of road by running one car continuously to and fro on
said line, every day, at intervals of twenty minutes, that is to say
three round trips every hour, commencing at 8.00 a.m. and con-
tinuing until 10.30 p.m. ; provided that the company may, with the
consent of the Council, at any time after the 31st day of October,
1901 permanently discontinue said service and take up the track or



tracks aud remove the wires and poles and other appliances, if they
find that they are operating said line at a loss to themselves.
And it is hereby further provided that no mileage shall be pay-

able upon the line mentioned in this section.

8. Sections 16 and 25 of said by-law 624 are hereby amended by
striking out the figures "1913" and substituting therefor the fig-

ures "1928."
9. This by-law and the powers and privileges hereby granted

shall not take effect or be binding on the said city unless formally
accepted by the said Railway Company, within twenty days after

the passing hereof by an agreement which shall legally bind the
said company to perform, observe and comply with all the agree-
ments, obligations, terms and conditions herein contained, and
shall be approved by the City Solicitor, nor until the said company
shall have executed the agreements with relation to the Hamilton,
Grimsby and Beamsville Electric Railway Company and the Hamil-
ton Radial Electric Railway Company respectively, copies of which
are hereunto annexed, and all of such agreements when executed
by the Hamilton Street Railway Company shall also be executed
under the city seal by the Mayor or Chairman of Finance and the
City Clerk.

Passed this 13th day of September, 1898.

T. Beasley, E. a. CoLguHOUN,
City Clerk.

"

, Mayor.

AGREEMENTS REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING
BY-LAW.

This agreement, made the 13th day of September, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight, between the Hamilton Street
Railway Company (hereinafter called the "Street Railway
Company") of the first part, and the Corporation of the City
of Hamilton (hereinafter called the "City Corporation") of the
second part.

Witnesseth that the Street Railway Company hereby agree with
the City Corporation that the said company will, at a proper season
of the year for the railway construction, and upon the request of
the City Corporation, and upon the Hamilton, Grimsby and Beams-
ville Railway Company entering into an agreement with the Street
Railway Company to lease and work the line to be constructed as
hereinafter mentioned for the whole period for which the privileges

hereinafter mentioned are to be granted, forthwith construct and
complete an electric railway track on Sherman Avenue from Main
Street southerly to Maple Avenue, and will permit and allow the
Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsville Electric Railway Company,
concurrently with the use thereof by the Hamilton Street Railway
Company, to use such track as a connecting line between the
Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsville Company's lines on Maple
Avenue and Main Streets respectively, so long as the privileges

granted to the Street Railway Company by the by-laws of said
Citv Cornoration shall continue, upon and subject to such terms
and conditions as to compensation and otherwise as may be 'mutu-
ally agreed on between the Street Railway Company and the City
Corporation, and the Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsville Electric

Railway Company, or as shall be settled by arbitration between the
companies in case the said companies cannot mutually agree, and
shall be approved by the City Council ; and in case the Street Rail-

way Company shall not, subject to the conditions aforesaid, forth-

with construct such connecting line, the said Grimsby Electric Rail-
wiv Company may construct and use the same upon such terms
and conditions as may be agreed on or settled and approved as

aforesaid.
Any arbitration under this agreement shall be subject to thr-
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provisions of the Acts respecting arbitration and references which
inav from time to time be in force, and the arbitrators shall have
all the power of arbitrators appointed under the said Acts, and
each of the companies interested shall pay half the costs of arbitra-
tion.

In witness whereof the said parties have hereunto affixed their
corporate seals.

Wii. Gibson,
President.

Jno. a. Bhi'ce,

Signed, sealed and delivered Director. (Seal.)

in the presence of J. B. Griffith,
a. p. Kappkle. Swretary-Trcasurer.

T. BeAST.ET, K. a. COUJI'HOUN,
City Clerk. (Seal.) Mayor.

This agreement, made the thirteenth day of September, one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-eight, between the Hamilton
Street Railway Company (hereinafter called the "Street Rail-
way Company") of the first part, and the Corporation of the
City of Hamilton (hereinafter called the "City Corporation")
of the second part.

Witnesseth that the Street Railway Company do hereby release
and discharge the City Corporation from all claims, demands and
causes of action whatsoever for, or on account of or in any way aris-

ing out of the rights and privileges heretofore granted or permitted
by the said City Corpo^tion to the Hamilton Radial Electric Rail-
way Company under City By-law, No. 837, passed on the 13th day
of April, 1896, or the agreement between the said company and the
City Corporation, dated the 10th day of May, 1898, referring to
said by-law, or which may hereafter arise from the exercise by
that company of the rights and privileges so granted or permitted,
provided that nothing herein contained shall prejudice or affect

any cause or right of action (if any any there be) which the said
company may have against the said Hamilton Radial Electric Rail-

way Company, nor shall anything herein contained be construed as

an admission that the Street Railway Company have any cause of

action against the City Corporation in respect of the matters here-
inbefore mentioned.

In witne.s8 whereof the^aid parties have hereunto affixed their

corporate seals.

Wm. Gibson,
Signed, sealed and delivered President.

in presence of Jno. A. Bhi'ce,

A. P. Kappele. Director. (Seal.)

.1. B. Griffith,
Secretary-Treasurer.

T; Beaslet, E. a. Colquhocn,
City Clerk. (Seal.) Mayor.

This agreement, made the thirteenth day of September, one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-eight, between the Hamilton
Street Railway Company (hereinafter called the Company) of

the first part, and the t^orporation of the City of Hamilton
(hereinafter called the City Corporation) of the second part.

Whereas, by By-law number 624 of the said City Corporation
passed on the twenty-sixth day of March, 1892, permission was
granted by the City Corporation to the company, upon and subject

to certain cbnditionb, provisions and agreements in said by-law

set forth, to construct, maintain and operate an electric street rail-

way upon and along certain streets of the City of Hamilton. And
whereas by by-law of said City Corporation passed on the thir-
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teenth day of September, 1898, and numbered 955, further pri-

vileges were granted to the said company upon and subject to cer-

tain conditions, provisoes and agreements set forth in said last

mentioned by-law. And whereas by the Act incorporating the com-
pany the City Corporation and the company are respectively au-
thorized to make and enter into agreements and covenants relating
to the construction of the said railway and the other matters more
particularly set forth in the said by-law.

Now this agreement witnesseth that the said parties do hereby
respectively covenant and agree to and with each other as follows :

1. The company do hereby accept the said by-law passed on the
thirteenth day of September, 1898, and the powers and privileges

thereby granted and do hereby agree -with the City Corporation to

perform, observe and comply with all the agreements, obligations,

terms and conditions contained in said last mentioned by-law, and
also the agreemnts, obligations, terms and conditions contained in

said by-law number 624 passed on the twenty-sixth day of March,
1892, as altered or modified by the said by-law passed on the thir-

teenth day of September, 1898.

2. And whereas this agreement has been approved of by Francis
MacKelcan, Queen's Counsel, Solicitor for the said City Corpora-
tion, testified by his marking each page thereof "approved," and
adding his signature thereto, the said City Corporation do hereby
agree to accept and do accept these presents as being executed by
the company in accordance with the provisions of said by-law.

In witness whereof the company have caused their corporate seal

to be hereunto affixed under the hands of their President and Sec-

retary, and the City Corporation have caused their corporate seal

to be hereunto affixed under the hands of the Mayor of said city

and the City Clerk.
Wm. Gibson,

President.

Signed, sealed and delivered Jno. A. Bruce,
in the presence of Director. (Seal.)

A. P. Kappele. J. B. Geipfith,
Secretary-Treasurer.

T. Beaslet, E. a. Colquhoun,
City Clerk. (Seal.) Mayor.

SCHEDULE "C."

The following are the particulars referred to in Section 2 of the
foregoing Act :

—
Expenditures for permanent roadway construction over

and above amounts realized from debentures issued
therefor $43,000

Purchase of asphalt pavement plant 8,500
Purchase of site for west end sewage disposal works 2,300
Expenditure on High Level Reservoir 13,000
Waterworks, completion of third main 6,000

do extension of street mains - 8,(M)0

do extensions and enlargements of street mains
and water services, 1905 20,000

$99,800

2-27
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An Act respecting the City of Hamilton.

WHEEEAS the Corporation of the City of Hamilton Preamble,

has by petition prayed for special legislation in

respect of the several matters hereinafter set forth;

and whereas the said City Corporation has asked

for authority to issue debentures for an amount
not exceeding $80,000, to cover the amount of a

floating debt of the said corporation which has arisen from

certain over expenditures in connection with certain works

duly authorized by the ratepayers, and certain other works

and improvements of a necessary and permanent nature,

and having shewn the particulars thereof it appears rea-

sonable that authority should be given to cover the said

floating debt by the issue of debentures for that purpose to

an amount not «xceeding $80,000; and whereas it is ex-

pedient to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-

tario, enacts as follows :
—

1. The Council of the Corporation of the City of Ham- issue of deben-
1 • 1 jjii tures to cover

ilton may, without submitting the same to the ratepayers floating debts

^.^ :.•',
,

,^1
1, V 1

authorized.
qualiiled to vote on money by-laws, pass such by-laws as

may be necessary to authorize the issue of debentures to

an amount not exceeding $80,000 to cover the floating

debt of the said Corporation referred to in the preamble

of this Act, the particulars whereof are set forth in Sched-

ule "C" hereinafter contained, and for such purposes to

issue debentures of the said Corporation in sums of not

less than $100 each, the principal to be payable by annual

instalments during the period of twenty years from the

time such by-law or by-laws shall take effect, and the in-

terest to be payable half yearly during the currency of
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sucli debentures at a rate not exceeding four per cent, per
annum, and to raise and levy annually by special rate on
all the rateable property in the said municipality such
sum or sums as may be necessary for payment of said in-

stalments of principal and interest.

13 and » Vic,
c.l 36, s. 34, and 2. Section 34 of an Act of the Parliament of the Pro-

F/rti.^iil^: " '*'^°^® °* Canada passed in the Session held in the 13th
and 14th years of Her Late Majesty's reign, Chaptered 136,
intituled An Act to hicor-porate The Hamilton Gas-Light
Company, and section 4 of an Act of said Parliament
passed in the Session held in the 16th year of Her Late
Majesty's reign Chaptered 251 and intituled An Act to
amend the Act intituled An Act to Incorporate the Hamil-
ton Gas-Light Company, are repealed.

t^"1fyfng™-w«
*•" ^ Where the Hamilton Gas Light Company has laid

and gas or wa- down main pipes for the supply of gas in or through any
fix (eel of pipes or tne streets, squares or public places of the mumci-
of Hainjituii i • . .1 1 1 > 1.,. -

(ias LiKht Co. paiity no other person or persons, bodies politic or cor-

porate, shall, without the consent of the said company
first had and obtained, nor otherwise than upon payment
to the said company of such compensation a« may be
agreed upon, lay down any main sewers or main pipe
for the supply of gas or water within six feet of the said

company's main pipes, or if it be impracticable to cut drains

for such other main pipes at a greater distance, then a«

nearly six feet as the circumstances of the case will ad-
mit, but this restriction shall not apply to the crossing
of the company's pipes at street intersections. "••

SCHEDULE "C."

The following are the particulars referred to in Section 2 of the
foregoing Act:—
Expenditures for permanent roadway construction over

and above amounts realized from debentures issued
therefor $43,000

Purchase of asphalt pavement plant , 8,500
Purchase of sit« for west end sewage disposal works 2,300
Expenditure on High Level Reservoir 13,000
Waterworks, completion of third main 5,000

do extension of street mains 8,000

$79,800
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An Act respecting the City of Niag-ara Falls.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the City of Preamble.

Niagara Falls has by its petition prayed that an

Act may be passed to confirm and legalize By-law No. 601

of the Town of Niagara Falls, intituled a By-law to au-

5 thorize the extension and improvement of the water-works

plant of the Town of Niagara Falls, and to provide for the

issue of debentures of the said Town of Niagara Falls to

the amount of $12,000, and to raise the sum reqviired

therefor; and to authorize the issuing of the said deben-

10 tures by the City of Niagara Falls; and whereas before the

final passing thereof the said by-law was submitted to a

vote of the ratepayers in accordance with the provisions of

The Municipal Act, and was approved by a large majority

of the ratepayers of the said town and was finally passed by
15 the council of the said town; and whereas the said by-law

was registered in the registry office of the County of Wel-
land on the 21st day of May, 1903, and no application has

been made to set aside or quash the same ; and whereas

the City of Niagara Falls upon incorporation took over all

20 the assets and assumed all the liabilities of the Town of

Niagara Falls ; and whereas the said debentures were not

issued prior to the incorporation of the City of Niagara
Falls and the sale of the debentures to be issued under the

said by-law will be facilitated if the said by-law is ratified

25 and declared legal and binding on the City of Niagara
Falls; and whereas the City of Niagara Falls has by its

said petition prayed that the report dated the 7th day of

December, 1903, of the commissioners appointed under the

Act providing for the incorporation of the City of Niagara

30 Falls be'ng 3 Edward VII., Chapter 67 so far as the same
relates to sewers, be altered to carry out the true intent

and meaning of the agreement arrived at between the

Town of Niagara Falls and the Village of Niagara Falls



which was not made clear in the terms of the said report;

and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition.

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

-

—

o?Town^of*' 1- By-law No. 601 for the City of Niagara Falls
ol

Niagara Falls ggt out in Schedule "A" and entitled "a By-law
Coiiflrnn^l and

i • i • i •
i.

aty of Niagara to authorize the extension and improvement of

ed to issue the Water works plant of the Town of Niagara Falls and to 10

under. provide for the issue of debeniiires of the said Town of Nia-

gara Falls to the amount of |12,000, and to raise the

sum required therefor, is confirmed and declared legal,

valid and binding, and the corporation of the City of Ni-

gara Falls is hereby authorized and empowered to issue and 15

sell the said debentures and such debentures shall be sealed

with the seal of the said city and shall be signed by the

mayor and treasurer thereof, and the said city corporation

is hereby authorized and empowered to do all acts necessary

for the full and proper carrying out of the said by-law. 20

Smie'rs^r 2. The report dated the 7th day of December, 1903, of

L'f'c/tv'™"*'"
^^^ commissioners appointed under the Act providing for

NiagaVa Falls the incorporation of the City of Niagara Falls, being 3

Edward VII., Chapter 67, so far as the same relates to

sewers, is hereby altered to read as follows

:

25

1. Seweh Construction.

The territory which formerly comprised the Town of 30

- Niagara Falls shall pay for all sewers now constructed

or to be constructed in or for the benefit of such territory

during the period of fifteen years from the first day of

January, A.D. 1904, and the territory which formerly

comprised the Village of Niagara Falls shall pay for all S-'S

sewers constructed in or for the benefit of that territory

during the period of fifteen years from the first day of Jan-

uary, 1904, and the amounts required to pay for the con-

struction of such sewers respectively shall be levied by the

city corporation by a special rate upon the lands within 45

such respective territories, and in case it shall be deemed

necessary or advisable to issue debentures to pay for the

construction "of any such sewers in or for the benefit of

either of said territories, the Council of the City Corpora-

tion shall issue such debentures and guarantee the pay- *0



ment thereof and provide for such payment by levying a

special rate upon the land within such territory for the

principal and interest payable \ipon the debentures during

the currency thereof and where it shall be requisite under

5 the terms of The Mtinicipal Act that a vote of the ratepay-

ers should be taken to authorize the issue of such deben-

tures, the city corporation shall take the vote thereon of

the ratepayers whose lands are assessed within the terri-

tory for the benefit of which such construction is to take

10 place and who would be qualified according to law to vote

on the by-law creating a debt extending over the proposed

period of the debentures and the council of the said city

corporation shall act upon such vote and shall pass any such

by-law and shall issue the debentures authorized thereby

15 in the terms hereinbefore provided if such ratepayers have

approved thereof in the manner and by the majority re-

quired by The Municipal Act for creating such debt.

2. The provisions of this Act shall take effect as if the ^"eTo/Tc't.

same had been passed on the First day of January, 1904.

SCHEDULE "A."

By-law No. 601.

A by-law to authorize the extension and improvement of the
waterworks plant of the Town of Niagara Falls, and to provide
for the issue of debentures of the said town to the amount of

$12,000.00 and to raise the sum required therefor.
Whereas the two pumps now in use at the pumphouso ha^/6

been in service for twelve years and requirements for water have
increased beyond the capacity of the said two pumps.
And whereas it is desirable that the Water Commissioniers of

the Town of Niagara Falls should extend and improve the water-
works plant by the purchase and installation of an additional
pump and connections at the price of $12,000.00.
And whereas in order thereto it will be necessary to issue deben-

tures of the said municipality for the sum of $12,000.00 as here-
inafter provided, (which is the amount of the debt intended to be
created by this by-law) the proceeds of the .sale of the said deben-
tures to be applied to the purpose aforesaid and no other.
And whereas it is desirable to issue the said debentures at one

time and to make the principal of the said debt repayable by
yearly sums during the period of fifteen years, being the currency
of the said debentures ; said yearly sums being of such respective
amounts that the aggregate amount payable in each year for

principal and interest in respect of the said debt shall be as nearly
as possible equal to the amount so payable in each of the other
fourteen years of said period.

And whereas the total amount required by the Municipal Act
to be raised annually by special rate for paying the said debt and
interest as hereinafter provided is $1,079.29.



And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

Town tff Niagara Falls according to the last revised assessment

roll thereof is $2,113,695.00.

And whereas the amount of the existing debenture debt of the

said municipality is $312,651.69 whereof no sum either of principal

or interest is in arrear

:

Therefore the Municipal Council of the Corporation ol the Town
of Niagara Falls enact as follows:

(1) The Waterworks Commissioners of the said Town of Niagara

Falls shall expend the sum of $12,000.00 in the purchase and in-

stallation of an additional pump and connections in the waterworks

pump house and for the purpose of raising the said sum deben-

tures of the said town to the amount of $12,000.00 as aforesaid in

sums of not less than $100 each shall be issued on the Ist day of

July, 1903, each of which debentures shall be dated on the date

of the issue thereof and shall be payable within fifteen years there-

after at the office of the Town Treasurer in the said Town of

Niagara Falls.

(2) Each of the said debentures shall be signed by the Mayor
of tlie said Town of Niagara Falls or by some other person auth-
rized by l>y-law to nign the Biime, and by the Tre^ifurer of th.- s I'l

town and the clerk shall attach thereto the corporate seal of tho
municipality.

(3) The said debentures shall bear interest at the rate of four
per cent, per annum payable yearly at the said treasurer's office

on the first day of July in each and every year during the cur-
rency thereof.

(4) During the currency of the said debentures there shall be
raised annually by special rate on all the rateable property in the
said Town of Niagara Falls the sum of $1,079.29 for the purpose
of paying the amount due in each of the said years for principal
and interest in respect of the said debt.

(6) This by-law shall take effect on the first day of July, 1908.

(6) Tho vot<>s of the electors of the said Town of Niagara Falls
shall be taken on this by-law at the following times and places,
that is to say:—On Monday, the 27th day of April, 1903, com-
mencing at the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon and continu-
ing till five o'clock in the afternoon of the same day

:

In the North Ward at Thos. Goode's store.

In the East Ward at the Town Hall.

In the West Ward at A. Coulthurst's residence.

In the Bouth Ward at the Fire Hall,
by the following deputy returning officers:

In tho North Ward, J. W. Edmand.

In the East Ward, John Robinson.

In the West Ward, J. C. L. Newby.

In the South Ward. J. A. Vandersluys.

(7) On Saturday, the 25th day of April, 1903. the Mayor of the
said Town of Niagara Falls shall attend at the Council Chamber at

ten o'clock in the forenoon to appoint persons to attend at the
various polling places aforesaid and at the final summing up of the

votes by the Clerk on behalf of the persons interested in and pro-

moting or opposing this by-law respectively.

(8) The Clerk of the Council of the ssid Town of Niagara Falls

shall attend at his office in the Town Hall at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of Tuesday, the 28th day of April to sum up the number
of votes for and against the by-law.



SCHEDULE A.

Referred to in the foregoing by-law.

Shewing how the amount of $1,079.29 thereby required to be

raised annually by special rate is apportioned.

Year.
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An Act respecting the City of Niagara Falls.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporatiou of the City of Preamble

Niagara Falls has by its petition prayed that an
Act may be passed to confirm and legalize By-law No. 601

of the Town of Niagara Falls, intituled a By-law to au-

thorize the extension and improvement of the water-works

plant of the Town of Niagara Falls, and to provide for the

issue of debentures of the said Town of Niagara Falls to

the amount of |12,000, and to raise the sum required

therefor; and to authorize the issuing of the said deben-

tures by the City of Niagara Falls; and whereas before the

final passing thereof the said by-law was submitted to a

vote of the ratepayers in accordance with the provisions of

The Municipal Act, and was approved by a large majority

of the ratepayers of the said town and was finally passed by

the council of the said town; and whereas the said by-law

was registered in the registry ofiice of the County of Wel-
land on the 21st day of May, 1903, and no application has

been made to set aside or quash the 'same ; and whereas

the City of Niagara Falls iipon incorporation took over all

the assets and assumed all the liabilities of the Town of

Niagara Falls; and whereas the said debentures were not

issued prior to the incorporation of the City of Niagara

Falls and the sale of the debentures to be issued under the

said by-law will be facilitated if the said by-law is ratified

and declared legal and binding on the City of Niagara

Falls; and whereas the City of Niagara Falls has by its

said petition represented that the report dated the 7th day of

December, 1903, of the commissioners appointed under the

Act providing for the incorporation of the City of Niagara

Falls being Chapter 67 |«i_of the Acts passed in the 3rd > ear

of the reign of His Majesty King Edward the Seventh jpfi
so far as the same relates to sewers, does not clearly express

the true intent and meaning of the agreement arrived at Vie-

tween the Town of Niagara Falls and the Village of Niagara



Falls^^and has prayed that an Act may be passed to declare

and cany out the true intent and meaning ol: the said agree-

ment,,®tand whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of

the said petition.

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

orrown^of*" 1- By-law No. 601 of the Town of Niagara Falls
Niagftni FaUs set ojjt in Schedule "A" and entitled "a By-law
Coutlrmwi and . .

*'

City of Niagara to authorize the extension and improvement of

ed u> Issue the water works plant of the Town of Niagara Falls and to

under. provide for the issue of debentures of the said Town of Nia-

gara Falls to the amount of |12,000, and to raise the

sum required Iherefor, is confirmed and declared legal,

valid and binding, and the corporation of the City of Ni-

gara Falls is hereby authorized and empowered to issue and

sell the said debentures and such debentures shall be sealed

with the seal of the said city and shall be signed by the

mayor and treasurer thereof, and the said city corporation

is hereby authorized and efnpowered to do all acts necessary

for the full and proper carrying out of the said by-law.

^Itoncre *re" '*^2. Notwithstanding anything Contained in thejgl report

"oo?Ji?ratimi dated tlie 7th day of December, 1903, of the c^mmissione^s

Niagara^Faiis appointed Under tlie Act provi-ling for the incorporation of
amended.

^^^ ^.^^ ^^ Niagara Falls, being Chapter 67 lEm~oi the

Acts passed in the 3rd year of the reign of His Majesty King

Edward the Seventh so far as the same relates to sewers,

the territory wliicli formerly comprised the Town of

Niagara Falls shall pay for all sewers now constructed

or to be constructed- in or for the benefit of such territory

during the period of fifteen years from the first day of

January, A.D. 1904, and the territory which formerly

comprised the Village of Niagara Falls shall pay for all

sewers constructed in or for the benefit of that territory

during the period of fifteen years from the first day of Jan-

uary, 1904, and the amounts required to pay for the con-

struction of such sewers respectively shall be levied by the

city corporation by a special rate upon the lands withm

such respective territories, and in case it shall be deemed

necessary or advisable to issue debentures to pay for the

construction of any such sewers m or for the benefit of

either of said territories, the Council of the City Con^ofa-

tion shall issue such debentures and guarantee the pay-

ment thereof and provide for such payment by levying

special rate upon the land withm such tern ory for the

pSpal and interest payable upon the debentures during



the currency thereof and where it shall be requisite under
the terms of The Municipal Act that a vote of the ratepay-

ers should be taken to authorize the issue of such deben-

tures, the city corporation shall take the vote thereon of

the ratepayers whose lands are assessed within the terri-

tory for the benefit of which such construction is to take

place and who would be qualified according to law to vote

on the by-law creating a debt extending Over the proposed

period of the debentures and the council of the said city

corporation shall act upon such vote and shall pass any such

by-law and shall issue the debentures authorized thereby

in the terms hereinbefore provided if such ratepayers have

approved thereof in the manner and by the majority re-

quired by The Municipal Act for creating such debt.

2. The provisions of this Act shall take effect as if the
'^^^J"^^;,i

same had been passed on the First day of January, 1904.

SCHEDULE "A."

Bt-law No. 601.

A by-law to authorize the extension and improvement of the

waterworks plant of the Town of Niagara Falls, and to provide
for the issue of debentures of the said town to the amount of

112,000.00 and to raise the sum required therefor.

Whereas the two pumps now in use at the pumphouse hav/e

been in service for twelve years and requirements for water have
increased beyond the capacity of the said two pumps.
And whereas it is desirable that the Water Commission«r8 of

the Town of Niagara Falls should extend and improve the water-
works plant by the purchase and installation of an additional
pump and connections at the price of $12,000.00.

And whereas in order thereto it will be necessary to issue deben-
tures of the said municipality for the sum of $12,000.00 as here-

inafter provided, (which is the amount of the debt intended to be
created by this by-law) the proceeds of the sale of the said deben-
tures to be applied to the purpose aforesaid and no other.

*nd whereas it is desirable to issue the said debentures at one
time and to make the principal of the said debt repayable by
yearly sums during the period of fifteen years, being the currency
of the said debentures ; said yearly sums being of such respective
amounts that the aggregate amount payable in each year for

principal and interest in respect of the said debt shall be as nearly
as possible equal to the amount so payable in each of the other
fourteen years of said period.

And whereas the total amount required by the Municipal Act
tu be raised annually by special rate for paying the said debt And
interest as hereinafter provided is $1,079.29.



Ana whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

Town of Niagara Falls according to the last revised assessment

roll thereof is $2,113,695.00.

And whereas the amount of the existing debenture debt of the

said municipality is $312,651.69 whereof no sum either of princip»l

cr interest is in arrear

:

Therefore the Municipal Coiuuil of the Corporation of the Town

of NisKira Knils enact ns follows:

(1) The Waterworks Commissioners of the said Town of Niagara

F»ll» shall expend the sum of $12,000.00 in the purchase and in-

stallation of an additional pump and connections in the waterworks

pump house and for the purpose of raising the said sum deben-

tures of the said town to the amount of $12,000.00 as aforesaid in

sums of not less than $100 each shall be issued on the 1st day of

July, 1903, each of which debentures shall be dated on the date

of the issue thereof and shall be payable within fifteen years there-

after at the oflBce of the Town Treasurer in the said Town of

Niagara Falls.

(2) Each of the said debentures shall be signed by the Mayor
of the said Town of Niagara Falls or by some other person auth-

i i-cl .. . :, V . • .. ^,. - .. I he '-

town and the clerk shall attach thereto the corporate seal of th«
municipality.

(5) The said debentures shall bear interest at the rate of four
per cent, per annum payable yearly at the said treasurer's office

on the first day of July in each and every year during the cur-
rency thereof.

(4) During the currency of the said debentures there shall b«
raised annually by special rate on all the rateable property in the
said Town of Niagara Falls the sum of $1,079.29 for the purpose
of paying the amount due in each of the said years for principal
and interest in respect of the said debt.

(6) This by-law shall take effect on the first day of July, 1903.

(6) The votes of the electors of the said Town of Niagara Falls
shall be taken on this by-law at the following times and places,
that is to say:—On Monday, the 27th day of April, 1903, com-
mencing at the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon and continu-
ing till five o'clock in the afternoon of the same day

:

In the North Ward at Thos. Goode's store.

In the East Ward nt tho Ti-v" Iln!l.

In the West Ward at A. Coulthurst's residence.

In the South Ward at the Fire Hall,
by the following deputy returning officers

:

In the North Ward, J. W. Edmand.

In the East Ward, John Robinson.

In the West Ward, J. C. L. Newby.

In the South Ward, J. A. Vandersluys.

(7) On Saturday, the 2.5th day of April, 1903, the Mayor of the
.said Town of Niagara Falls shall attend at the Council Chamber at

ten o'clock in the forenoon to appoint persons to attend at the
various poUinp; places aforesaid and at the final summing up of the

votes by the Clerk on behalf of the persons interested in and pro-
moting or opposing this by-law respectively.

(8) The Clerk of the Council of the said Town of Niagara Falls

^all attend at his office in the Town Hall at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of Tuesday, the 28th day of April to sum up the number
of votes for and against the by-law.



SCHEDULE A.

Referred to in the foregoing by-law.

Shewing how the amount' of $1,079.29 thereby required to be

raised annually by special rate is apportioned.

Year.
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An Act respecting the Town of Peterborough.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the Town of Peterbor- Preamble,

ough has represented that the said town now con-

tains over fourteen thousand inhabitants and has by peti-

tion prayed that it may be incorporated as a city with all

5 the rights, powers and privileges of cities under the pro-

visions of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903; that the

council of the said town may be authorized to purchase from

The Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation for the Diocese

of Peterborough lots numbers Four, Eive and Six north of

1^ Murray Street and West of George Street and Lots Num-
bers Four, Five and vSix south of McDonnel Street and
west of George Street in the Town of Peterborough for the

sum of Thirty thousand dollars (|30,000) for the purposes
of providing a site for an Armory and a Collegiate Insti-

'^ tute and to convey such parts thereof as may be necessary

to the Crown and the Board of Education for the said pur-

poses; that the Town and County of Peterborough may be
authorized to convey Lot number Three south of McDon-
nel Street and west of George Street in the said Town of

-^0 Peterborough to the said Board of Education for school

purposes and to ratify and confirm By-law Number 863 of

the Corporation of the County of Peterborough passed on
the first day of December, 1904, to authorize such convey-

ance; that By-law Number 1,126. passed on the Thirteenth
25 day of February, 1905, to aid the Peterborough Cereal

Company ('Limited'), by a grant of land and a fixed as-

sessment of $10,000 for ten years, set forth as Schedule
"A" hereto may be ratified and confirmed; that By-law
Number 1.127. passed on the Thirteenth dav of February,

"^0 1905 to aid the Peterborousrh Shovel and Tool Company
(Ximited), by a grant of land and a fixed assessment of

*4.000 for ten years, set forth ns Schedule "B" hereto
mav be ratified and confirmed and that the Commissioners
of The Peterborough Town Trust may be authorized to



grant and convey for a nominal consideration the lands
in said by-law mentioned to the said Peteihorough Shovel
and Tool Company (Limited), on the terms and conditions
in said by-law «et out ; that the several by-laws of the said

town specified in Schedule "C" hereto, of which by-laws 5

Numbers 1,077, 1,117, and 1,119 were submitted to and re-

ceived the assent of the duly qualified ratepayers, may be
ratified and confirmed; that section 3 of the Act passed
in the 3rd year of the reiorn of His Majesty King Edward
(he Seventh, Chaptered 74, may be amended to authorize 10
the Water Commissioners to retain the whole surplus

revenue from the waterworks up to ^50,000, as a contingent
fund ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of

the said petition.

Therefore Hia Majesty, by and with the advice and con- 15

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :
—

of thycity ?." 1. On and after the first day of July, 1905, the Town of
eter roug

. ppfpry,f,rough shnll be and is hereby incorporated as a city

to be thereafter known as "The Corporation of the City of 20

Peterborough" and as such shall enjoy, possess and exer-

cise all the riarhts, powers and privileges of cities under
3 Brtw.ivii.. jj^f, Conxolidated Mriniripal Act, 7903, and any amendment

thereof.

Ward.. 2. The City of Peterborough shall be divided into five 26

wards with the same designations and boundaries as the

wards of the said town.

Constitution of g. The present Mavor and council of the said town shall
Council. ,.. iiir 1 -i.i

be and continue to be the Mayor and council of the said

city and shnll hold office until the election of their succes- 30

sors as provided bv the ""aid Mvvtr-ipaJ Act and shall have,
possess and exercise all the risrhts and powers and perform
all the duties pertaininor to the nffioes of Mayor and Alder-

men respectivelv of a city and in the case of the death or

resignation of the said Mavor or any member of the conn- 35

cil, the vacancv so created shall be filled as provided by
the said Mvnicipnl Act in case of such vacancies in cities.

obligations o( 4. The City of Peterborouffh shall in all matters wbat-

uanVe'rr^ to soever stand and be in the place of the Town of Peterbor-
'^"''' outrb and all property of every kind and all rights, inter- 40

ests. assets and effects, taxes, rates, dues, revenues, obliora-

tions, spciirities and income now belonginsr or accruinT due

to or which may be collected or be assessed bv the said town

shall pass, belong to and be the property rights, interests.



assets, effects, taxes, rates, dues, revenues, obligations, se-

curities and income of the City of Peterborough and in the

management of, assessment for and collection of all the

said property and revenue of every kind the City of Peter-

5 borough shall have full power to assess for, demand, col-

lect and receive the same as the said town would have had

and the said city shall assume and hereby assumes all ac-

counts, debts, debentures and liabilities of every kind now
due, contracted or accruing due or for which the said town,

10 but for the passing of this Act would be liable and the

same may be collected and sued for from and against the

City of Peterborough to the same extent and in the same
manner, except as to the change of name, as if the said

corporation had remained a town and all acts, matters and

15 things whatsoever which might lawfully be done by the

Town of Peterborough shall and may be done by the City

of Peterborough as well as such other acts, matters and

things as may be done by a city under the provisions of the

said Municipal Act and all acts, works, matters and things

20 begun, authorized or initiated by the said town may be

completed by the said city ; the intention hereof being that

in all acts, matters and things the said city shall be and

stand in the place of the said town.

6. The Commissioners of the Peterborough Town Trust,
^["p^ej'.'""*"

25 appointed under the provisions of the Act passed in the borough town

24th year of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria,

Chaptered 61, and amendments thereto and now actirifj

shall continue to be the Commissioners of the said trust

under the name of The Commissioners of the Peterborough

30 City Trust, with the same powers, rights and duties as

heretofore and all lands, debentures, securities and other as-

sets now vested in or held, controlled or managed by the said

Commissioners shall continue to be vested in and held, con-

trolled and managed by the said Commissioners and their

35 successors under the provisions of said Act and the amend-
ments thereto which said Act and amendments shall re-

main in force and be applicable to the said Commissioners '

of the Peterborough City Trust and their successors.

6. The Water Commissioners of the said Town of Peter- Water

40 borough, elected under the provisions of the Act passed

in the 2nd year of the reign of His Majesty King Edward
the Seventh, Chaptered 59, shall continue to be the Water
Commissioners for the said City of Peterborough until

their successors are elected under the provisions of the said

45 Act with all the powers, rights, authorities, immunities



and duties heretofore exercised by or conferred on the
' Water Commissioners of the said town.

»nd*«rvin"" 7. The officers and servants of the said town shall, until

superseded in or removed from office by the council of the

said city, remain the officers and servants of the said city. 5

.^tewte'i" w
"' 8. A,l\ Statutes heretofore passed and in force on the Ist

and by-laws, ^^y ^f j^jy^ 1995, relating to the said Town of Peterbor-

ough, the Commissioners of the Peterborough Town Trust

and the Peterborough Water Commissioners, except as

hereby altered, shall remain in force and effect and be ap- 10

plieable to the said City of Peterborough and the said

Commissioners and all by-laws in force in the said

town on the First day of July, 1905, shall continue in force

in the said city 'until repealed or altered by the coua-^il

thereof. J 5

Qualification at 9. At anv election or in voting on any by-laws in the

befon
19«i>.

before Dec. ut, said city held prior to the Ist day of December, 1905, the

qualifications of the electors. Mayor, Aldermen, School

Trustees and Water Commissioners shall be the same as

required in towns. 20

Assessment 10. The last revised assessment roll iuid the voters lists

lists. of the said town shall be the roll and voters lists to be

used for any election for Mayor or members of the muni-

cipal council of the said city and for School Trustees and

Water Commissioners until another assessment roll shall 25

be made and finally revised and the voters lists thereunder

shall have been duly made and completed.

Application of 11. The pTovisiona oi The Consolidated Municipal Act,
' 1903, relating to matters consequent on the formation

of new municipal corporations and the other provisions of 30

The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, relating to cities

shall after the First day of July, 1905, except so far as is

herein otherwise provided apply to the said City of Peter-

borough in the same manner as if the said town had been

erected into a city under the provisions of the said Munici- 35

pal Act.

Purchnseof 12. It shall be lawful for the council of the said town

sUe"or fl^mn'ry' or City of Peterborough to purchase from the Roman
fnslume''*'*"' Catholic Episcopal Corporation for the Diocese of Peterbor-
authorizeJ. Qugh, Lots numbers Four, Five and Six north of Murray 40

Street and west of George Street, and Lots numbers Four,



Five and Six south of McDonnel Street and west of George

Street in the Town of Peterborough for a site for an Ar-

mory and a Collegiate Institute and to convey for a nomi-

nal consideration such portions thereof as may be necessary

5 and on such conditions as may be agreed on to His Ma-
jesty King Edward the Seventh, or to such other person

as may be designated by the Minister of Public Works for

Canada for a site for an Armory and to the Board of Ed\i-

cation of the Town or City of Peterborough for a site for a

10 Collegiate Institute.

13. Notwithstanding anything contained in Chapter 67 f;™/e^^°«/^°'

of the Acts passed in the 42nd year of the reign of Her late
"u^^'otf,*"""

Majesty Queen Victoria, it shall be lawful for the Corpora-

tion of the town or city of Peterborough and the Corpora-

15 tion of the County of Peterborough to grant and convey

for a nominal consideration to the Board of Education of -

the Town or City of Peterborough for school purposes Lot

number Three south of McDonnel Street and west of George
Street in the said Town of Peterborough vested in the said

20 corporations by the said Act ; and By-law Number 863 of

the said Corporation of the County of Peterborough passed

on the First day of December, 1904, authorizing the con-

veyance of same by or on behalf of the said county, is here-

by ratified, confirmed and validated.

-5 14. The By-laws of the Corporation of the Town of Peter- By'awi set

borough specified in Schedule "C" hereto and all deben-c con-

tures issued or to be issued thereunder and all assessments

made or to be made for the payment thereof are hereby
confirmed and declared to be legal, valid and binding and

30 any debentures issued or to be issued under said by-laws

Numbers 1,077 and 1,117 shall be deemed to be in addition

to those authorized by section 2 of the Act passed in the
53rd year of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria,

Chaptered 99.

35 15. By-law number 1,126 of the Corporation of the b/'^JJ^^No. iiai

Town of Peterborough passed on the Thirteenth day of Pcterboroujh
. conlirmtd,

February, 1905, intituled "A by-law to aid the Peterbor-

ough Cereal Company (Limited)" by a grant of land and

a fixed assessment of $10,000 for ten years which by-law
+0 is set out as Schedule ''A' ' hereto is confirmed and declared

legal, valid and binding according to the true intent and
meaning thereof.

16. By-law Number 1,127 of the Corporation of the Town Bvi»wNo.im

of Peterborough, passed on the Thirteenth day of February, Peterborough

45 1905, intituled '-'A by-law to aid the Peterborough Shovel
"^



and Tool Company (Limited)" by a grant of land and a

fixed assessment of $4,000 for ten years, which by-law 'b

set out in Schedule "B" hereto is confirmed and declared

legal, valid and binding according to the true intent and

meaning thereof and it shall be lawful for the Commis- 5

sioners of the Peterborough Town Trust or Peterborough

City Trust at the request of the council of the Town of Pe-

terborough to grant and convey for a nominal consideration

to the said Peterborough Shovel and Tool Company (Limit-

ed) the lands and premises in said by-law described upon 10
and subject to the terms, provisions and conditions in said

by-law mentioned.

sEdw. VII. c. 17. Section 3 of the Act passed in the 3rd year of His

eJ. Majesty's reign. Chaptered 74, is amended by striking out

all the worde after the word "retain" in the nineteenth line )5

thereof and inserting in lieu thereof the words "the sur-

plus annual revenue derived from the said waterworks,

after providing for all ordinary expenses of management
and maintenance and a sum sufficient to meet the interest

and sinking fund on the waterworks debentures, until the 20

said contingent fund amounts to the sum of $50,000 and

while the said contingent fund remains at the said sum of

fSOiOOO the whole of such surplus annual revenue shall form

part of the general funds of and be paid over to the cor-

poration of the City of Peterborough. 25

Application of 18. The sum of $10,000, part of the sum of

Kra'iwdSnd^T $50,000 to be raised under said by-law number
By-tow 1077. i^Q77 of the corporation of the said town may be used and

expended by the council of the said town or city towards

the payment of the purchase money for the lands in sec- 30

tion 2 hereof mentioned.

SCHEDULE "A"

(Section 15)

By-law number 1126. A by-law to aid the Peterborough Cereal

Company, Limited, passed the 13th day of February ,1905.

Whereas the Peterborough Cereal Company, Limited, has repre-

sented to the Council of the Town of Peterborough that the said

company proposes to purchase from W. H. Meldrum the buildings

lately erected by him and situated on part of lot number four south

of Simcoe Street and East of Water Street in the Town of Peter-

borough together with the following land namely :—Lots numbers
four and five ea.st of Water Street and south of Simcoe Street

except the southerly fifty feet thereof and that part of lot numbor
three east of Water Street and south of Simcoe Street described as

follows:—Commencing at a point on the northern limit of said lot

at the distance of sixty feet easterly from the north-west angle

thereof, thence southerly parallel with the western limit of said lot

to a point distant fifty feet northerly from the southern limit there-



of, thence easterly parallel with the ^aid southern limit to tho
eastern limit of said lot, thence northerly along said eastern lim't

to the north-east angle of said lot, thence westerly along the
northern limit of said lot to the place of beginning and to erect
and e<iuip on the same and the land hereinafter mentioned a
Flour Mill and a mill for the manufacture of cereal foods and to
erect a grain elevator and a warehouse in connection therewith at
a cost of at least $100,000 and to have the said mills completed and
in running order within eighteen months from the passing of this
by-law and to give employment to at least thirty hands and to in-

crease the capacity of the same from time to time as the require-
ments of the trade demand, and has applied to the said council for

aid in the establishment of the said manufactory by a grant of part of
the reserve along the River Otonabee and also part of the land cover-

ed with water opposite the same vested in the said town by patent
from the Crown dated the first day of February, 1902, which lands
may be described as follows:—Commencing at the intersection of

the south side of Rimcoe Street with the western limit of the said

reserve along the River Otonabee, thence easterly in a direct line

drawn as an extension eastward of the south side of Simcoe Street
to the westerly limit of the lands granted to the Canadian Pacific

Railway Company by patent from the Crown dated the 31st day of

January, 1902, thence southerly alons the western limit of said

land granted to the Canadian Pacific Railway Company to a po»nt
therein where a direct line drawn from and as a continuation east-

ward of the boundary line between the lots south of Simcoe Street
and the lots north of Charlotte Street would strike the same, thence
westerly along said line drawn as a continuation eastward of said

division line to the western limit of the said reserve along the

River Otonabee ; thence northerly alone the west side of said re-

serve to the place of beginning, and by grantine partial exemp-
tion from taxation in respect to same by fixing the assessment of

the said property at the sum of ten thousand dollars for the term
of ten years.
And whereas it is desirable and in tHe public interest to en-

courage the promotion of the said manufacturing establishment
as aforesaid, and to pass a by-law for the said purpose, subject to

the confirmation thereof by the Legislature.
The corporation of the Town of Peterborough by the council

thereof, therefore enacts as follows :
—

1. This by-law shall take effect upon and only unon the confirma-

tion thereof by the Legis'ature of the Province of Ontario.
2. The land above mentioned shall be conveyed to the said

Peterborough Cereal Comnany. Limited, upon and only_ upon and
subiect to the terms and conditions hereinafter mentioned, and
until the said conditions have been fuHv performed and carried

out the said company shall not be entitled to the said conveyance
not to any interest in or right to the said land or any part thereof

—such terms and conditions being as follows:—
(a) The said company shall within eighteen months from the

passing of this by-law erect, comnlete and equip with suitable and
sufficient marbinery on the land to be purchased from the giid

W. H. Meldrum and the land above mentioned a floiir mill, a mill

for the manufacture of cereal and vegetable foods a grain elevator,

and a warehouse at a cost of at least 'SI 00.000, and have the
game in actual operation and employing at least thirty hands,
such flour and cereal and vesretable mills pnd warehouse to be

substantial brick buildings, and all such buildings and machinery
to be in all respects suitable and sufficient for the purposes afore-

said.

(b) The said company shall before the said date construct a

concrete drain or conduit at least four feet in diameter insidie

measurement, or such other less capacity as the council may ap-

prove of. from the northern to the southern limit of the land to be
conveyed to the company by the corporation for the purpose of car-

rying water from the river through the said land, such drain or
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conduit to be placed, constructed, and at all times maintained by
and at the expense of the said company as directed by and to the

eatisfaction of the corporation engineer.

(c) The said conveyance to the company from the corporation

shall contain and be subject to the conditions that the said com-
pany, its successors or assigns shall not sell or otherwise dispose

of the said land thereby conveyed or any part thereof in parcels,

but that if sold or disposed of it must be sold or disposed of en
bloc and for manufacturing purposes, and that in the event of

such sale or other disposal or attempted sale or disposal of the said

land except en bloc and for manufacturing purposes, or in the
event of the said land to be so conveyed by the corporation to the
company, within the period of ten years from the conveyance
thereof ceasing to be bona fido used for the manufacture of flour,

cereal or vegetable foods or other manufacturing business to be
approved of by the town council, substantially according to the
capacity thereof, for the period of twelve consecutive months, then
in either case said land and the buildings, machinery and erections

thereon shall revert and become the absohito property of the cor-

poration of the Town of Peterborough, free from any claim thereto
of the said company or its assigns. unles.s the said company or its

assigns shall within six months after such period of twelve months
for which the said lands shall have ceased to be used as aforesai"

pay to the corporation of the Town of Peterborough the full sum
of one thousand dollars, provided always that in the event of the
failure to use the said lands as aforesaid, being duo to strikes or

the destruction of the buildings or machinery by fire or tempest,

the time during which the said lands shall so cease to be used in

consequence of such strikes or destruction of the buildings or

machinery (not exceeding in either case one year) shall not be

. counted in the said period of twelve months to entitle the said cor-

poration to resume the ownership of the said land, or to be paid
the value of the same as aforesaid.

3. The conveyance of the said lands to be in form approved by
the Town Solicitor for most effectually protecting the interest of

of the corporation.
4. Provided the said company shall erect, equip, occupy and use

the said buildings on the lands hereinbefore described within the
time hereinbefore limited, the assessment of the said lands used
exclusively for manufacturing purposes, and the buildings, plant,

machinery and fixtures thereon used exclusively for manufacturing;
purposes on which taxes are to be levied shall be fixed and remain
fixed at the sum of $10,000 for a period of ten years commencing
on the first day of January, 1906, and the return and oath of the
assessor or assessors in respect thereof shall be amended accord-

ingly, but the said lands shall also be liable for all frontage and
local improvement assessments, rates and taxes that may be charged
against the same, provided however that if the said company shall

at any time within the said term of ten years fail or neglect to
carry on the said manufacturing business as above provided, for

the time above stated, or shall fail or neglect to carry out afty of

the terms of this by-law, then such fixed assessment shall cease and
the said lands, buildings, plant, machinery and fixtures shall be
assessed as provided by the Assessment Act then in force.

6. The said company shall prior to the first day of March in each
year file with the Town Clerk a statutory declaration, made by an
officer of the company, who shall therein state his knowledge of

the facts, proving that the company has complied with and is ob-

serving all the terms, conditions and provisions of this bylaw and
those contained in the said conveyances, and on the neglect of the
said company to furnish such declaration it shall be prima facie

taken that such terms, conditions and provisions have not been
performed, observed and kept.

(Sgd.) Henry Best,
Mayor.

(Sgd.) S. B. Abhstbono,
Clerk.



SCHEDULE B.

(Section 16.)

By-law No. 1127.

A by-law to aid The Peterborough Shovel and Tool Company,
(Limited),
Passed the 18th day of February, 1905.

Whereas the Poterborough Shovel and Tool Company (Limited)

proposes to establish in the Town of Peterborough a manufactory
and to erect a substantial brick building 200 feet long and 65 feet

wide and instal machinery therein to the value of $25,000 and suffi-

cient to manufacture fifty dozen shovels per day and to employ on
an average at least twenty hands, and have applied to the Council

of the Town of Peterborough for aid in establishing sufch manufac-
tory by the grant of land for the site for the same.
And whereas the lands hereinafter mentioned are vested in the

Commissioner^ of the Peterborough Town Trust and by the act of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 33 Victoria

chapter 70, the said Commissioners are authorized and empowered
to sell and convey the said lands and all moneys received from the
sale thereof may be applied in reduction of the debenture indebted-

ness of the said town or may be paid over to the Treasurer of ithe

said town if required by the Town Council^
And whereas it is desirable and in the public interest to encour-

age the promotion of the said manufacturing establishment and for

that piirpose to sanction and approve of the conveyance by the said

Town Trust Commissioners of the lands hereinafter mentioned to the
said Peterborough Shovel and Tool Company (Limited) for the
nominal consideration of one dollar upon the terms and subject to
the conditions hereinafter set out.

And whereas by By-law number 1076 of the said Corporation the
said Council sanctioned and approved of the conveyance of the
lands hereinafter mentioned to the Peterborough Lock Manufac-
turing Company (Limited) on the conditions in said by-law men-
tioned but the said conveyance was not given and the said Peter-
borough Lock Manufacturing Company (Limited) has by resolution
and notice thereof to the said Council abandoned its right thereto
and it is advisable to repeal said By-law number 1075.
The Corporation of the Town of Peterborough by the Council

thereof therefore enacts as follws

:

1. By-law number 1075 of the said Corporation is hereby repealed.
2. This by-law as to section 1 thereof shall take effect on the pass-

ing thereof and ns to the other sections thereof shall take effect upon
and only upon the same being confirmed by an act of the Legislature
of the Province of Ontario.

3. The Council of the said Town of Ppterboroucrh hereby sanc-
tions and approves of the conveyance by the Commissioners of the
Peterboroutrh Town Trust to the Peterboroueh Shovel and Tool
Company (Limited) for the nominal consideration of one dollar and
upon the terms and conditions hereinafter set out of lots numbers
ten and eleven north of Perry Street and lot number ten and the
south bnlf of lot number eleven south of Rink Street nil west of

George Street in the said Town of Peterborough, provided the said
Company shall within one year from the passine ot this by-law have
erected and completed on the said lands a substnntinl brick build-

ing suitable for the said manufactory at least 200 feet in length
by fi5 fppt in width or the equivalent thereof and of suitable height
and shall have installed in said building within the time aforesaid
at least twelve thousand dollars' worth of machinery suitable for

the manufacturing of shovels and shall have the same in actual
operation and running order and capahle of manufacturing at

least fifty dozen of shovels per day and have in its employment in

said manufactory at least twenty hands, which said conveyance

2-29
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hall contain and be subject to the condition that the said company
its successors or assigns shall not sell or otherwise dispose of the
said land or any part thereof in parcels but that if sold or disposed
of it must be sold or disposed of en block and for manufacturing
purposes and that in the event of such sale or other disposal or at-

tempted sale or disposal of the said land except en block and for

manufacturing purposes or in the event of the said land within the
period of ten years from the conveyance thereof to the said Com-
pany ceasing to be bona fide used for the manufacture of shovels or
other manufacturing business approved of by the Town Council sub-
stantially in accordance with the capacity thereof for the period of

twelve consecutive months then in either case the said lands and
the buildincs thereon shall revert to and become the absolute pro-

perty of the said Commissioners of the Peterborough Town Trust
free from any claim thereto or therein of the said company or it*

assigns unless the said company or its assigns within six months
after such period of twelve months during which the said lands

shall have ceased to be used as aforesaid pay to the said Conunis-
sioners the full sum of $4,000. _

*

Provided always that if the failure to so use the said lands is dne
to strikes or to the destruction of the buildings or machinery by fire

or tempest, the time during which the said lands shall so cease to

be used in consequence of such strikes or destruction of the bnild-

ings or machinery fnot exceeding in either case one year) shall not
be counted in the said period of twelve months which entitles the
said Commissioners to resume the ownership of said lands or to be

paid the price thereof as aforesaid. The conveyance of the said landa

to be in form approved bv the Town Solicitor for most efifectually

prot<y>tine the interest of the said Commissioners.
4. Provided the said company shall erect, equip, occupy and use

the said building on the lands hereinbefore described within the

time hereinbefore limited, the assessment of the said lands used ex-

clusively for manufacturing purposes and the buildings, plant,

machinery and fixtures thereon used excbisivelv for manufacturing
PVrposes on which taxes are to be levied shall be fixed and remain
fixed at the sum of $4,000. for a period of ten years commencing
on the first rlav of .lanuarv. 1005. and the return and oath of the

Assessor or Assessors in respect thereof shall be amended accord-

ingly; but the said lands shall also be liable for all frontage and
Inral imprpvemout assessments, rates, and taxes that may be

charged against the same—provided, however, that if the said

companv Bhsll at anv time within the said term of ten years fail

or neglect to carry on the said manufacturing business as above

provided for the time above stated or sbsll fail or neelect to carry

out any of the terms of this bv-law. then such fixed tissessment

shall cease and the said lands, buildings, plant, machinery and
fixtures shall be assessed as provided by the Assessment Act then

in force.

B. The said company shall prior to the first day of March in

each vesr file with the Town Clerk a Statutory declaration, made
bv an officer of the eomnanv who shall therein state his knowledge

of the facts, provinc that the companv has complied with and is

ohserviuff all the terms, conditions and provisions of this by-law

and those contained in the said convevance and on the neglect of

the said company to furnish such declaration it shall be prima

facie taken thot such terms, conditions and provisions have not

been performed, observed and kept.

(Rgd.) Henrt 'Rfst,

Mayor.

(8gd.) 8. R. Ahmstrowo.
Clerk.
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No. 29] D T T I l^^^''BILL
An Act respecting- the Town of Peterborough.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the Town of Peterbor- Preamble

ough has represented that the said town now con-

tains over fourteen thousand inhabitants and has by peti-

tion prayed that it may be incorporated as a city with all

the rights, powers and privileges of cities under the pro-

visions of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903; that the

council of the said town may be authorized to purchase from
The Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation for the Diocese

of Peterborough lots numbers Four, Five and Six north of

Murray Street and West of George Street and Lots Num-
bers Four, Five and Six south of McUonnel Street and
west of George Street in the Town of Peterborough for the

aum of Thirty thousand dollars (|30,000) for the purposes
of providing a site for an Armory and a Collegiate Insti-

tute and to convey such parts thereof as may be necessary

to the Crown and the Board of Education for the said pur-

poses; that the Town and County of Peterborough may be
authorized to convey Lot number Three south of McDon-
nel Street and west of George Street in the said Town of

Peterborough to the said Board of Education for school

purposes •ss'ani to convey Lot number Three north of

Murray street and West of George htnet to the Crown for an
iirmorv ••ite -s» and to ratify and confii lu By-law Number 863
of the Corpora ion of the County of Pelirborough

]
assed on

the first day of December, 1904, to authorize such convey-

ance; that By-law Number 1,126, passed on the Thirteenth
day of February, 1905, to aid the Peterborough Cereal

Company (Limited), by a grant of land and a fixed as-

sessment of 110,000 for ten years, set forth as Schedule
"A" hereto may be ratified and confirmed; that By-law
Number 1,127, passed on the Thirteenth day of February,
1905, to aid thp Peterborough Shovel and Tool Company
(Limited), by a grant of land and a fixed assessment of

|4,000 for ten years, set forth as Schedule "B" hereto
may be ratified and confirmed and that the Commissioners



of The Peterborough Town Trust may be ' authorized to

grant and convey for a nominal consideration the lands
in said by-law mentioned to the said Peterborough Shovel
and Tool Company (Limited), on the terms and conditions

in said by-law eet out ; that the several by-laws of the said

town specified in Schedule "C" hereto, of which by-laws
Numbers 1,077, 1,117, and 1,119 were submitted to and re-

ceived the assent of the duly qualified ratepayers, may be
ratified and confirmed; that section 3 of the Act passed
in the 3rd year of the reicrn of His Majesty King Edward
(he Seventh, Chaptered 74, may be amended to authorize
the Water Commissioners to retain the whole surplus

revenue from the waterworks up to $50,000, as a contingent
fund iW and whereas the value <>t tlie wh'ile rMteahle property

of the said town according to the last revised as'<e^sment roll

is S5,2<i5,949, and the existinji debenture del't exclusive of

local improvement debts is $558,040.07, of which no sum
whether for principal or interest Is in arrear, -«« and whereas

it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition.

Therefore His Majesty, bj' and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :
—

Incorporation
of the City of
I'cterburoUKh.

SEUw. VII
e. 1».

1. On and after the first day of July, 1905, the Town of

Peterborough shall be and is hereby incorporated as a city

to be thereafter known as "The Corporation of the City of

Peterborough" and as such shall enjoy, possess and exer-

cise all the rights, powers and privileges of cities under

The Consolidated Municipal A>,t, 1903, and any amendment
thereof.

Wards.
2. The City of Peterborough shall be divided into five

wards with the same designations and boundaries as the

wards of the said town.

^ .,. .. . 3. The present Mayor and council of the said town shall
Constitution of *^

, i -.» i -i • i
Council. be and continue to be the Mayor and council of the said

city and shall hold office until the election of their succes-

sors as provided by the said Municipal Act and shall have,

possess and exercise all the rights and powers and perform

all the duties pertaining to the offices of Mayor and Alder-

men respectively of a city and in the case of the death or

resignation of the said Mayor or any member of the coun-

cil, the vacancy so created shall be filled as provided by

the said Municipal Act in case of such vacancies in cities.

Assets and 4. The City of Peterborough shall in all matters what-

"owfto^bl
"' soever stand and be in the place of the Town of Peterbor-

transferred to
g^^j^ ^^^ j^|| property of every kind and all rights, inter-



ests, assets and effects, taxes, rates, dues, revenues, obliga-

tions, securities and income now belonging or accruing due
to or which may be collected or be assessed by the said town
shall pass, belong to and be the property rights, interests,

assets, effects, taxes, rates, dues, revenues, obligations, se-

curities and income of the City of Peterborough and in the

management of, assessment for and collection of all the

said property and revenue of every kind the City of Peter-

borough shall have full power to assess for, demand, col-

lect and receive the same as the said town would have had
and the said city shall assume and hereby assumes all ac-

counts, debts, debentures and liabilities of every kind now
due, contracted or accruing due or for which the said town,

but for the passing of this Act would be liable and the

same may be collected and sued for from and against the

City of Peterborough to the same extent and in the same
manner, except as to the change of name, as if the said

corporation had remained a town and all acts, matters and
things whatsoever which might lawfully be done by the

Town of Peterborough shall and may be done by the City

of Peterborough as well as such other acts, matters and
things as may be done by a city under the provisions of the

said Municipal Act and all acts, works, matters and things

begun, aiithorized or initiated by the said town may be

completed by the said city ; the intention hereof being that
in all acts, matters and things the said city shall be and
stand in the place of the said town.

6. The Commissioners of the Peterborough Town Trust, commiMionera

appointed under the provisions of the Act passed in the borongh town

24th year of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria,
"'"^''

Chaptered 61, and amendments thereto and now acting

shall continue to be the Commissioners of the said trust

under the name of The Commissioners of the Peterborough

City Trust, with the same powers, rights and duties as

heretofore and all lands, debentures, securities and other as-

sets now vested in or held, controlled or managed by the said

Commissioners shall continue to be vested in and held, con-

trolled and managed by the said Commissioners and their

successors under the provisions of said Act and the amend-
ments thereto which said Act and amendments shall re-

main in force and be applicable to the said Commissioners

of the Peterborough City Trust and their successors.

6. The Water Commissioners of the said Town of Peter- y/^tet

borough, elected under the provisions of the Act passed commission*™,

in the 2nd year of the reign of His Majesty King Edward
the Seventh, Chaptered 59, shall continue to be the Water
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Commissioners for the said City of PetBt-bdl-ough uhtil

their successors aW elected tthder tile provisions of the said

Act with all the i»\vers, rights, authorities, immunities
and duties heretofore exercised by or conferred on the

Water Commissioners of the said town.

rndtSrvan"" ^- "^^^ officers and servants of the said town shall, until

superseded in or removed from office by the council of the

said city, remain the officers and servants of the said city.

*tauite*i"»"
"' ^' ^^^ Statutes heretofore passed and in force on the Ist

and by-laws, day of July, 1905, relating to the said Town of Peterbor-

ough, the Commissioners of the Peterborough Town Trust

and the Peterborough Water Commissioners, except as

hereby altered, shall remain in force and effect and be ap-

plicable to the said City of Peterborough and the said

Commissioners and all by-laws in force in the said

town on the First day of July, 1905, shall continue in force

in the said city until repealed or altered by the coutl'^il

thereof.

QtmiiHcaiionHt 9. At any election or in voting on any by-laws in the

befort- Dec. 1st, said city held prior to the Ist day of December, 1905, the

qualifications of the electors. Mayor, Aldermen, School

Trustees and Water Commissioners shall be the same as

Inquired in towns.

AMcsraaent 10. The last revised assessment roll and the voters lists

Hits.""'
'"'^"

of the said town shall be the roll and voters lists to be
used for any election for Mayor or members of the muni-
cipal council of the said city and for School Trustees and

Water Commissioners until another assessment roll shall

be made and finally revised and the voters lists thereunder

shall hive been duly made and completed.

AppitcAMon of ll. The provisions of The Consolidated Municipal Act,
''^'

' 1903, relating to matters consequent on the formation

of new municipal corporations and the other provisions of

The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, relating to cities

shall after the First day of July, 1905, except so far as is

herein otherwise provided apply to the said City of Peter-

borough in the same manner as if the said town had been

erected into a city under the provisions of the said Munici-

pal Act.

Purchase of 12. It shall be lawful for the council of the said town

site for a'rmory' or City of Peterborough to purchase from the Roman
Institute '* Catholic Episcopal Corporation fOr the Diocese of Petet-bor-
authorued.

^^^^^ -^^^^ numbers Four, Five and Six north of Murray
Street and west of Geotge Street; and Lots numbets {"oTiti



Five and Six south of McDonnel Street arid west of

George Street in the Town of Peterborough **"for the

price or sum of $30,000"®* for a site for an aimory
and a Collegiate institute and to convey f> r a nomi-
nal consideration such portions thereof as may be necessary

and on such conditions as may be agreed on to His Ma-
jesty King Edward the Seventh, or to such other person

as may be designated by the Minister of Public Works for

Canada for a site for an Armory and to the Board of Edu-
cation of the Town or City of Peterborough for a site for a

Collegiate Institute.

13. Notwithstanding anything contained in Chapter 67 po»7ey»nce ofi.,.nn 1.1 • i.t4i land to Board
01 the Acts passed m the 42nd year of the reign of Her late oi Education

Majesty Queen Victoria, it shall be lawful for the Corpora-''
'"

tion of tlie town or city of Peterborough and the Corpora-

tion of the County of JPeterborough to grant and convey

for a nominal consideration to the Board of Education of

the Town or City of Peterborough for school purposes Lot

number Three south of McDonnel Street and west of George
Street,**"and to grant and convey for a nominal coMsiderati<m

to tlis Majesty King Edward the Seventh, or to such other

person as may be designated by tlie Minister of Public

Works for Canadd, for a site for art arinory lot hutidbei-

thr< e north of Murrny Street and West t>i treorge Stt-eet"^

iri the Said Towrl df Petei borough vested in the said

corporations by the said Abt; aild By-la\V Number 883 di

the said Corporation of the County of Peterborough passed

on the First day of December; 1§04, alithoti^ing the cbn-

ve^ance of same by or on behstlf of the Said Couilty, ik here-

by ratified, confirmed and validiited.

14. The By-laws of the Corporatibn of the TdWH of Petet- },y-iaw« set

borough specified in Schedule "C" hereto atld all deben-?,!j;.V'J;;':<=''-

tures issued or to be issued thereunder and all assessments '•''"«''

made or to be made idt the pa^tnetit thereof are hereby
confirmed and declared to be legal, valid and binding.

15. By-law number 1,126 of the Corporation of the By-iaw no. nae

Towli of Peterborough passed dn the Thirteenth day of Potert"rouf

h

February, 1905, intituled "A by-law tO aid the teterbor-
"°'''"'"*''-

ough Cereal Company (Limited)" by a grant of land and
a flted assessment of $lO,OOd for ten years Which by-litt*'

is set out as Schedule "A" hereto is confirmed and declared

le^al, valid and bindifag according to the troe iiitent and
mfeaning thereof.

16. By-law Number l,l27 of the Corporation of the Town ByiawXciis?

df Peterborough, passed on the Thirteenth day of February, plterborough

iSdS, intituled '*A fey^law to aid the Peterborough Shovel '''>•>'"•'»•''•



and Tool Company (Limited)" by a grant of land and a

fixed assessment of |4,000 for ten years, which by-law is

set out in Schedule "B" hereto is confirmed and declared

legal, valid and binding according to the true intent and
meaning thereof and it shall be lawful for the Commis-

sioners of the Peterborough Town Trust or Peterborough

City Trust at the request of the coxmcil of the Town of Pe-

terborough to grant and convey for a nominal consideration

to the said Peterborough Shovel and Tool Company (Limit-

ed) the lands and premises in said by-law described upon

and subject to the terms, provisions and conditions in said

by-law mentioned.

sEdw. vir. c. 17. Section 3 of the Act passed in the 3rd year of His
ed. Majesty's reign, Chaptered 74, is amended by striking out

all the wordfl after the word*"retain" in the nineteenth line

thereof and inserting in lieu thereof the words "the sur-

plus annual revenue derived from the said waterworks,

after providing for all ordinary expenses of management
and maintenance and a sum sufficient to meet the interest

and sinking fund on the waterworks debentures, until the

said contingent fund amounts to the sum of |50,000 and

while the said contingent fund remains at the said sum of

f50,000 the whole of such surplus annual revenue shall form

part of the general funds of and be paid over to the cor-

poration of the City of Peterborough.

AppiiniiiMii of 18. The sum of |10,000, part of the sum of

l!rrai.H"run(Kr f50,000 to be raised under said by-law number
B>-iu« 10./. 1^077 of the corporation of the said town may be used and

expended by the council of the said town or city towards

the payment of the purchase money for the lands in sec-

2 hereof mentioned.

SCHEDULE "A"

(Section 15)

By-law number 1126. A by-law to aid the Peterborough Cereal

Company, Limited, passed the 13th day of February,1905.
Whereas the Peterborough Cereal Company, Limited, has repre-

sented to the Council of the Town of PeterborouRh that the said

company proposes to purchase from W. H. Meldrum the buildings

lately erected by him and situated on part of lot number four south

of Simcoe Street and East of Water Street in the Town of Peter-

borough together with the following land namely :—Lots numberi
four and five east of Water Street and south of Simcoe Street

pvopDt the southerly fifty feet thereof and that part of lot number
three east of Water Street and south of Simcoe Street described as

follows :—Commencing at a point on the northern limit of said lot

at the distance of sixty feet easterly from the north-west angle

thereof, thence southerly parallel with the western limit of said lot

to a point distant fifty feet northerly from the southern limit there-



of. thence easterly parallel with the said southern limit to tha
eastern limit of said lot, thence northerly along said eastern lima
to the north-east angle of said lot, thence westerly along the
northern limit of said lot to the place of beginning and to erect

and equip on the same and the land hereinafter mentioned a

Flour Mill and a mill for the manufacture of cereal foods and to

erect a grain elevator and a warehouse in connection therewith at
a cost of at least $100,000 and to have the said mills completed and
in running order within eighteen months from the passing of thii

by-law and to give employment to at least thirty hands and to in-

crease the capacity of the same from time to time as the require-

ments of the trade demand, and has applied to the said council for

•id in the establishment of the said manufactory by a grant of part of

the reserve along the River Otonabee and also part of the land cover-

ed with water opposite the same vested in the said town by patent
from the Crown dated the first day of February, 1902, which_ lands

may be described as follows:—Commencing at the intersection of

the south side of Simcoe Street with the western limit of the said

reserve along the River Otonabee, thence easterly in a direct line

drawn as an extension eastward of the south side of Simcoe Street

to the westerly limit of the lands granted to the Canadian Pacific

Railway Company by patent from the Crown dated the 31st day of

January, 1902, thence southerly along the western limit of said

land granted to the Canadian Pacific Railway Company to a pu'ni

therein where a direct line drawn from and as a continuation east-

ward of the boundary line between the lots south of Simcoe Street

and the lots north of Charlotte Street would strike the same, thence
westerly along said line drawn as a continuation eastward of said

division line to the western limit of the said reserve along the

River Otonabee; thence northerly along the west side of said re-

serve to the place of beginning, and by granting partial exemp-
tion from taxation in respect to same by fixing the assessment of

the said property at the sum of ten thousand dollars for the term
of ten years.

And whereas it is desirable and in the public interest to en-

courage the promotion of the said manufacturing establishment

as aforesaid, and to pass a by-law for the said purpose, subject to

the confirmation thereof by the Legislature.

The corporation of the Town of Peterborough by the council

thereof, therefore enacts as follows :
—

1. This by-law shall take effect upon and only upqn the confirma-

tion thereof by the Legislature of the Province of Ontario.
2. The land above mentioned shall be conveyed to the said

Peterborough Cereal Company, Limited, upon and only upon and
subject to the terms and conditions hereinafter mentioned, and
until the said conditions have been fully performed and carried

out the said company shall not be entitled to the said conveyance
onr to any interest in or right to the said land or any part thereof

—such terms and conditions being as follows :
—

(a) The said company shall within eighteen months from the

passing of this by-law erect, complete and equip with suitable and
sufficient machinery on the land to be purchased from the siid

W. H. Meldrum and the land above mentioned a flour mill, a mill

for the manufacture of cereal and vegetable foods, a grain elevator,

and a warehouse at a cost of at least $100,000, and have the

same in actual operation and employing at least thirty hands,

such flour and cereal and vegetable mills and warehouse to be

substantial brick buildings, and all such buildings and machinery
to be in all respects suitable and sufficient for the purposes afore-

said.

(b) The said company shall before the said date construct a

concrete drain or conduit at least four feet in diameter inside

measurement, or such other less capacity as the council may ap-

prove of, from the northern to the southern limit of the land to be

conveyed to the company by the corporation for the purpose of car-

rying water from the river through the said land, such drain or
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cpndujt to be placed, cpaglinicted, ^nd ftt «U times maiatAiqed by

oud at the expejjse of tlie sa,id cpjnpuny as directed by aj»d to tbe

fatisfactipn of the corporation eugiijeer.

(c) The s«id conveynncp to t)he company from the corporation

shall contain and be subject Xp the conditions that the said cow-
Bsi^y, itfi suc'ccssP4's or assigns shajl not sell or otherwise dispose

of *^e s^id 1^1)4 tl^ereby conveyed or any part thereof in parcels,

tfut tlu^t if sold or disposed of it mv^st be sold or disponed of en
hloc apa for manufacturing purposes, and tl^at in tjie event of

supn B^le or other disposal or attempted sale or disposal of the sjaid

Ifti^d e*<^^P^ c" ^'('c i^nd for u(»)ii^factiiring purposes, or in iixei

eve^t of iJbo said land to he so cflinveycd by the corporation to the

company, witliin the period o| tein years from tlift conve.v^nc^

thereof ceasing to he bona 4de used fqr the mapjifafit^fe of floiu,

c^ie^l or vegetable fp^il^ o^: ptiter ' mwiufattWifipt^usl.H^^ <W m
approved of liy tlie town council, substautially according to th*

9«M'ftP.i*i ^^^^''^^ ^9'^ ^H H^^'iifi^l ^"/^ twelve coJisecutixe wpnths, theu
in either case said l^nd and tT\e buildings, machinery and erectipni

tnereon shall' revert and become the absojute property of the cor-

poration of the Town of Peterborough, free from any claim thereto
of the sftid company or its assigns, unless the said company or ita

i^ssig^s s^all within siji months after such period of twelve month*
fpr *hicU tl(e sftid lands hhall fiave ceased to Me used as aforesui"

pay to the corporation of the Town of Poterborourt the fnll 8.VTO

of one thpnsflnd dollars, provided always that in the event of tne
faili^re to use the said lands as aforesaid, being due to strikes or

the destruction of the buildiiiEs or machinery oy fire or tempest,

tjbe time during which the said lands shall so cease to be used in

cpASequence of such strikes or destruction of the buildings or

machinery (not exceeding in either case one year) shall npt b*
counted in the said period of twelve inonths to entitle the said cpr-

porfttipn to resume the ownership of the said, land, or to be paid
t)\e value o| the same as aforesaid,

3. The conveyance of the said lands to be in form approved by
the Town Solicitor for mPst eftectually protecting the interest of

of the corporation.

4, Provided the said company shall erect, equip, occupy an4 use

the said buildings on the lands hereinbefore described witliin the
tjme hereinbefore limited, the assessment of the S8id_ lands used
excliisively for manufacturing purposes, and the bujldinas, plant,

nn(a.chinery and fixtures thereon used exclusively for maniitacturing
piirposes on wjjich taxes aj'e to be levied shall be fixed and remain
fixed at the simi of |10,0()0 for a period of ten years commencing
on the first day of January, 1906, and the return and oath of the

assessor or assessors in respect thereof shall be amended accord-

ingly but the said lands shall also be liable for all frontage and
local improvement assessments, rates and taxes that may becnargo'l

aeaii^st the same, provided however that if the said company shall

at any time within the s^ic^ term of ten years fail or neglect to

c^rry on, th|e said manufacturing business as above provided, for

the timo above stated
i^
or shall fail or neglect to carry out any of

the terms of this by-law, then such fixed assessment shall cease and
the said lands, bui^dings, plant, machinery and fixtures shajl be

assessed as provided by the Assessment Act then in, force.

6. The said company shall prior to the first day of March in each

year file with t)ie Town Clerk, a statutory declaration, made by an
officer of the company, who shall therein state his knowledge of

the facts, proving th,at the company has complied with and is ob-

serving all the terms, conditions and provisions of this bylaw an4
those contained in the said conveyance and on the neglect of the

said company to furnish such declaration it shall he prima facie

taken that such terms, concjitions and provisions have not been

perifbrmed, observe^, and kept.
(^gd.) Hbnrt Best,

Mayor.
(8^d.) 8. R. Armstrong,

aerk.



SCHEDULE B.

(Section 16.)

By-law Na 1127.

A by-law to aid The Peterborough Shovel and Tool Company,
(Limited),
Passed the 13th day of February, 1905.
Whereas the Peterborough Shovel and Tool Company (Limited)

proposes to establish in the Town of Peterborough a manufactory
and to erect a substantial brick building 200 feet long and 65 feet
wide and instal machinery therein to the value of $25,000 and suffi-

cient to manufacture fifty dozen shovels per day and to employ on
an average at least twenty hands, and have applied to the Council
of the Town of Peterborough for aid in establishing such manufac-
tory by the grant of land for the site for the same.
And whereas the lands hereinafter mentioned are vested in the

Commissioners of the Peterborough Town Trust and by the act of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 33 Victoria
chapter 70, the said Commissioners are authorized and empowered
to sell and convey the said lands and all moneys received from the
sale thereof may be applied in reduction of the debenture indebted-
nesa of the said town or may be paid over to the Treasurer of the
said town if required by the Town Council.
And whereas it is desirable and in the public interest to encour-

age the promotion of the said manufacturing establishment and for
that purpose to sanction and approve of the conveyance by the said
Town Trust Commissioners of the lands hereinafter mentioned to the
said Peterborough Shovel and Tool Company (Limited) for the
nominal consideration of one dollar upon the terms and subject to
the conditions hereinafter set out.
And whereas by By-law number 1075 of the said Corporation the

said Council sanctioned and approved of the conveyance of the
lands hereinafter mentioned to the Peterborough Lock Manufac-
turing Company (Limited) on the conditions in said by-law men-
tioned but the said conveyance was not given and the said Peter-
borough Lock Manufacturing Company (Limited) has by resolution
and notice thereof to the said Council abandoned its right thereto
and it is advisable to repeal said By-law number 1075.
The Corporation of the Town of Peterborough by the Council

thereof therefore enacts as follws

:

1. By-law number 1075 of the said Corporation is hereby repealed.
2. This by-law as to section 1 thereof shall take effect on the pass-

ing thereof and as to the other sections thereof shall take effect upon
and only upon the same being confirmed by an act of the Legislature
of the Province of Ontario.

3. The Council of the said Town of Peterborough hereby sanc-
tions and approves of the conveyance by the Commissioners of the
Peterboroueh Town Trust to the Peterborough Shovel and Tool
Company (Limited) for the nominal consideration of one dollar and
upon the terms and conditions hereinafter set out of lots numbers
ten and eleven north of Perry Street and lot number ten and the
south half of lot number eleven south of Rink Street all west of
George Street in the said Town of Peterborough, provided the said
Company shall within one year from the passing ot this by-law have
erected and completed on the said lands a substantial brick build-
ing suitable for the said manufactory at least 200 feet in length
by 65 feet in width or the equivalent thereof and of suitable height
and shall have installed in said building within the time aforesaid
at least twelve thousand dollars' worth of machinery suitable for
the manufacturing of shovels and shall have the same in actual
operation and running order and capable of manufacturing at
least fifty dozen of shovels per day and have in its employment in

.said manufactory at least twenty hands, which said conveyance

2-29
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•hall contain and be subject to the condition that the said company
its successors or assigns shall not sell or otherwise dispose of the

said land or any part thereof in parcels but that if sold or disposed

of it must be sold or disposed of en block and for manufacturing
purposes and that in the event of such sale or other disposal or at-

tempted sale or disposal of the said land except en block and for

manafacturing purposes or in the event of the said land within the

period of ten years from the conveyance thereof t the said Com-
pany ceasing to be bona fide used for the manufacture of shovels or

other manufacturing business approved of by the Town Council sub-

stantially in accordance with the capacity thereof for the period of

twelve consecutive months then in either case the said lands and
the buildings thereon shall revert to and become the absolute pro-

perty of the said Commissioners of the Peterborough Town Trust
free from any claim thereto or therein of the said company or its

assigns unless the said company or its assigns within six montht
after such period of twelve months during which the said landi

shall have ceased to be used as aforesaid pay to the said Commis-
sioners the full sum of $4,000.
Provided always that if the failure to so nse the said lands is dne

to strikes or to the destruction of the buildings or machinery by fire

or tenvpest, the time during which the said lands shall so cease to

be used in consequence of such strikes or destruction of the build-

rngB or machinery (not exceeding in either case one year) shall not
bf- counted in the said period of twelve months which entitles the
said Commissioners to resiime the ownership of said lands or to be
paid the price thereof as aforesaid. The conveyance of the said lands

to be in form approved by the Town Solicitor for most effectually

protecting the interest of the said Commissioners.
4. Provided the said company shall eroct, equip, occupy and «i«e

the said building on the lands hereinbefore described within the
time hereinbefore limited, the assessment of the said lands used ex-

clusively for manufacturing purposes and the buildings, plant,

machinery and fixtures thereon used exclusively for manufacturing
purposes on which taxes arc to bo levied shall bo fixed and remain
fixed at the sum of $4,000, for a period of ten years commencing
on the first day of January. 1005, and the return and oath of the
AB«e«sor or Assessors in respect thereof shall be amended hccord-

ingly; but the said lands shall also bo liable for all frontage and
local improvement assessments, rates, and taxes that may je

charged against the same—provided, however, that if the Kaid
company shall at any time within the .said term of ten years fail

or neglect to carry on the said manufacturing business as above
provided for the time above stated or shall fail or neglect to carry

out any of tlie terms of this bj'-law, then svich fixed ussessment
shall cease and the said lands, buildings, plant, machinery and
fixtures shall be assessed as provided by the Assessment Act then
in force.

and those contained in Hihe said conveyance and on the ileglect of

the said company to furnish such declaration it shall be prints

6. The Baid company shall prior to the first day of March in

each year file with the Town Clerk a Statutory declaration, made
bv an officer of the company who shall therein state his knowledge
of the facts, proving that the company has complied with and it

observing all the terms, conditions and provisions of this by-law

facie taken that such terms, conditions and provisions have n6t
been performed, observed and kept.

(8gd.) HlNRT BF,8t,

Mayor.

fSgd.) S. R. ARMSTRONG,
<!lerk.
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No. 30.] 0111 1905

BILL.

An Act respecting- the City of Toronto.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the City of Preamble.

Tcronto has by petition prayed for special legisla-

tion in respect of the several matters hereinafter set forth;

and whereas no objections have been made to any of the by-

5 laws referred to in Schediile "A" hereto; and whereas no
oppositio-i has been offered to the confirmation of the said

by-laws ; and whereas an agreement was made between the
Corporation of the City of Toronto and the Toronto Railway
Company, bearing date the first day of September, one

10 thousand eight hundred and ninety-one, which agreement
was ratified and confirmed by an Act, of the Province of

Ontario, passed in the 55th year of the reign of Her late

Majesty Queen Victoria and Chaptered 99 ; and whereas the
said agreement granted to the said company the exclusive

15 right to operate a street railway within the City of Toronto
for a period of thirty years, and in consideration thereof
the said company undertook, amongst other things, to give
a service as "determined by the City Engineer and approved
by the City Council," and further undertook "to establish

20 and lay down new lines and to extend the tracks and street

car service on such streets as may be, from time to time,
recommended by the City Engineer and approved by the
City Council," within a time to be limited by by-law; and
whereas the City Engineer with the approval of the City

25 Council, provided time-tables from time to time to be ob-
served and required new lines to be established and the
company has neglected and refused to observe the said
time-tables and to establish such new lines,and has not given
an adequate or reasonable service to the city or the inhabi-

30 tants therof , and still refuses so to do, and it is necessary
to give relief to the city under the circumstances; and
whereas the said corporation upon the advice of their En-
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gineer has represented that it is necessary for the safety

of the public that the Toronto Eaihvay Company should

be required to equip all their double truck cars with air

brakes in addition to hand brakes; and whereas it is ex-

pedient to grant the prayer of the said petition; 5

Therfore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—

Power to 1. In view of the necessity which exists for straightening

Kiver. the Don River from the Grand Trunk Kailway bridge 10

southerly, either to Ashbridge's Bay or to the channel

connecting the river with the Toronto Bay, or to the open

lake, the said corporation shall have power and authority,

and they are hereby authorized and empowered—

•

'(1) To enter iipon,' take, use and acquire all lands and 15

land covered bj- water w^ich, or a portion of which, may be

convenient or necessary for straightening the Don River,

or doing any work pertaining thiRreto, and to divert the

said river into the said straightened channel and to perform

all work necessary to such diversion. 20

(2) To contract with the owners, teijants and occupiers of

or other person interested in the lands which the said cor-

poration is hereby authorized to take, or an^*' or all of them,

for the purchase of the said lands or any part thereof, or

interest therein, either by paying therefor in cash, or by -JS

the exchange of other lands in lieu thereof, or partly in one

way and partly in another, as to the said corporation and
said owners, tenants or occupiers, or persons interested may
seem proper.

(3) In case of a disagreemen,t between the said corpora- go
tion and the owners, tenants or occupiers of, or other per-

sons interested in any lands entered upon, taken, or used

by the said corporation in the exercise of any of the

powers conferred by this Act, or injuriously affected by the

exercise of such powers as to the amount of purchase money ;-$5

of such lands, or any part thereof, or interest therein, or as

to the claim for compensation made by such person, every

such disagreement and claim shall be settled and- deter-

mined by arbitration under the provisions of The Munici-

pal Act in force at the time such proceedings may be 40

taken.

Power to raise 2. For any of the purposes aforesaid, and also for im-
debenturea. proving the lands belonging to the said corporation in and

around Ashbridge's Bay, the council of the said corporation



may, without submitting the same to the ratepayers quali-

fied to vote on money by-laws, pass such by-laws as may be

necessary to raise a sum not exceeding $200,000 therefor,

and may issue any number of debentures necessary to raise

•"> the said amount payable in this Province or elsewhere in

sums of not less than $100 each, which may be requisite

and necessary therefor, which debentures shall be payable

within forty years from the respective dates thereof, with

interest thereon in the meantime at a rate not exceeding
1" four per cent, per iwinum, payable half-yearly; and for the

purpose of redeeming such debentures and paying the in-

terest thereon ; the council of the said corporation may, in

any by-law or by-laws to be passed authorizing any such

loan or loans or any part thereof, and the issue of deben-
1-T tures therefor, impose a rate per annum upon all ratable

real and personable property in the said city over and
above and in addition to all other rates to be levied in each
year which shall be sufficient over and above the interest

payable on such- debentures to form a sinking fund to

20 pay oft the said debentures at maturity. Any income
derived from the lands so taken or from lands granted
to the city by the Patent of the 18th of May,
1880, and known as the "Marsh Lands" shall be applied

for the purpose of paying the interest on and redeeming

25 such debentures and for repaying any amount or amounts
therof that have been paid as above provided for out of

general taxation until the whole amount paid out of gen- ,

eral taxation has been satisfied and such income shall be

taken into account in estimating from time to time the

;^0 rate to be raised as aforesaid.

3. (1) The Toronto Railway Company shall, within six Toronto Rail-

months from the passing of this Act, provide, furnish and veiiiences.

thereafter maintain suitable and sanitary urinals and other

conveniences for the use of the employees of the company
3.5 operating their cars; such urinals and other conveniences

to be located upon land owned or provided by the said com-
pany and reasonably accessible to each of the various lines

of railway operated by the said company within the limits

of the City of Toronto, and the employees of the said com-

40 pany shall be allowed reasonable opportunity of access

thereto.

(2) The company shall be liable to a penalty of ten dol- Penalty tor not

lars per day for each day they shall neglect to provide each
or any of the said urinals or other conveniences which

4.;) sums may be recoverable from them in an action therefor

by the Corporation of the City of Toronto, either in a Di-



vision Court or in the County Court of the County of York,

upon proof of their neglect or default so to provide, fur-

nish or maintain.

eiTtricai**" ^" '^^^ ^^^^ corporation may sell electrical energy in

energy or light that part of the city known as the "Island", generated or 5

produced from their AVater Works System upon the Island,

or light developeti thereby or therefrom to residents and
others desiring to use the same upon the Island and may
pay for the machinery and appliances necessary in generat-

ing, producing and distributing such electrical energy, or 10

light developed thereby or therefrom to said persons, by

debentures payable over a period of twenty years, or may
include the cost thereof in the estimates for the year in

which the same may be made and expended; any by-law

or by-laws for raising the said money by said debentures 15

need not be submitted to the ratepayers qualified to vote on
money by-laws before the same is passed by <he council.

Stabilsh ferry ^- '^^^ "'^^'^ corporation is hereby authorized to es'tab-

service. lish, ecjuip and operate a ferry service or services between

the main-laud of the City of Toronto and that part of the 20
city known as the Island, and also to purchase the boats

used in the present ferry service, or so many of them as

the said corporation may deem prudent, proper or neces-

sary, and also to purchase such other boat or boats as the

corporation may think proper or necessary and the said 25
corporation may, by by-law or by-laws to be submitted to

the ratepayers qualified to vote on money bj'-laws author-

ize the issue of such amount of debentures, payable over a

period of ten years, as may be necessary to pay for the

construction, equipment and operation of the said ferry go
service or services, including the purchase of boats as afore-

said, or may include the cost thereof and therefor in the

estimates for the year in which the same is to be raised

and expended.

Power to can- 6. The said corporation is hereby authorized by by-law 35

for interference passed by a two-thirds vote of the City Council to cancel

the franchise or right to operate or construct works upon
any of the highways in the City of Toronto which is now
possessed by any corporation or company upon the council

of the municipal corporation being satisfied that any such

corporation or company holding from the municipality a 40

franchise or the right to operate or construct works upon
any of the highways thereof has illegally interfered in the

election of any member of the council, such interference



having been authorized by the said corporation or company
or by any director or officer of such corporation or com-

pany.

7. The council of the said municipal corporation may Grant of js.ooo

5 pass a by-law or by-laws to make a grant -not exceeding African

$5,000 towards the fund of the South African* Memorial ciaSon!"

Association, and may include the same in the estimates of

any year, or partly in one year and partly in another so

long as the sum raised does not exceed $5,000.

10 8. The council of the said corporation or the Mayor, ^pp™™^ of

Treasurer or other person shall not execute any agreement xpfement by

to grant, amend, extend or renew to any person or company
any agreement, franchise or right not determinable at the

will of the council, or within a period of twelve months
15 from the date of such agreement, to operate upon or to

place or construct any work or works upon any of the high-

ways of the municipality for a period of thirty days after the

agreement or by-law authorizing the same has been approv-

ed of by the council, and if within such thirty days a peti-

20 tion signed by at least five thousand electors is presented

to the council asking the agreement or by-law to be sub-

mitted to such class of electors as the council may at that

time determine, then the council shall not execute such

agreement or by-law until such agreement or by-law has

25 been so submitted to the said electors, and until after the

same has been approved of by the said electors.

9. Section 2 of the Act passed in the Fourth year of the < ^dw^ vii..

reign of His Majestj' and Chaptered TO, is amended by aniended.

striking out the word "eleven" in the seventh line and sub-

30 stituting the word "twenty-four" in lieu thereof.

10. The by-laws of the Corporation of the City of To- ^iil^^^,

ronto, specified in Schedule "A" hereto and all debentures -

issued or to be issued thereunder and all assessments made
or to be made for the payment thereof, are hereby validated

35 and confirmed.

11. (1) The Corporation of the City of Toronto shall sub- Power to

,

*^
, ... , . • 1 1

cancel Toronto
ject to the terms and conditions herein contained, have the Railway agree-

right to cancel the said hereinbefore in part recited agree-

ment of 1st September, 1891, and shall be entitled there-

40 upon to forthwith take possession of the properties of the

Toronto Railway Company in the same manner and to the

same extent and upon the same terms and subject to the



like conditions as are provided in the said Act aiul agree-

ment for the taking over of the said properties at the ter-

mination of the said period of thirty years, and the same

may be done without giving twelve months' notice as pro-

vided for in the said Act, but upon giving such notice and 5

taking such proceedings as are herfinafter provided.

(2) Within sixty days after the passing of this Act or

within such further time as the council of the said cor-

poration may direct, the City Engineer shall, under the

provisions of the Act and agreement hereinbefore referred 10

to, frame a time-table and present the same to the company
requiring the company to furnish a service according

thereto, and the company shall, within six months after

being presented with the said time-table, furnish the ser-

vice required by such time-table and thereafter continue to 16

furnish the same until a new time-table is adopted by the

Engineer and council under the terms of the said Act and

agreement, and it becomes the duty of the company to

comply therewith. The company shall also establish and

lay down such new lines and extend the tracks and street- 20

car service on such stnets as may be recommended by the

said Engineer and approved by the City Council under the

provisions of this Act and agreement ; and the. said Engin-

eer may include in any such recommendation any line or

lines which have been already ordered to be laid down 25

under the provisions of the said Act and agreement. If

the company does not within the said period of six months
adequately furnish the service required by the said time-

table, or does not continue to furnish the same until a new
time-table is adopted as aforesaiil, or if the company does 30

not establish and lay down the said new lines or any of

them and extend the said tracks and street-car service as

required, then in any such case the said corporation may
exercise the right hereby given to cancel the said agreement

and may proceed with the taking over of the said property 35

of the company as is hereinbefore provided, and such

right of cancellation may be exercised by a resolution

passed by a vote of two-thirds of the council present and

voting, declaring their intention to so cancel the same, and

by service cf a notice of the passage of such resolution 40
upon the company. In the even* of the company alleging

that they have adequately carried out the said time-table

or that they have established and laid down such new lines

and extended the tracks and street car service on such

streets, the said cancellation shall not take effect and the 45

said property shall not be taken possession of until the mat-

ter so in dispute has been heard and adjudicated upon as



herein provided, and for that purpose either of the parties

may obtain an appointment from the President of the High
Court of Justice of the Province of Ontario to hear the said

question in dispute, notice of which shall be served upon
5 the other party not less than seven days before the time ap-

pointed for said hearing, and the said President of the High
Court of Justice is hereby authorized and empowered to

'

hear, determine and adjudicate upon the said dispute and

to determine the same in the same manner as if the said

10 question had been referred to him under the provisions of

The Arbitration Act, and the said Arbitration Act shall Rev; stat.,c. 62.

apply to said adjudication and all proceedings had and
taken thereunder and the said President of the High Court

,

of Justice shall make his award within three months after

15 the said appointment, or within such further time as he

may, by writing endorsed upon the said appointment, pro-

vide, and his adjudication and award shall be final and
conclusive and neither party shall have any right to appeal

therefrom, and if his award shall find that the said time-

20 table has not been adequately carried out or that the com-
pany has failed to carry out the requirements of the coiin-

cil, then the said cancellation shall forthwith take effect

and the corporation shall forthwith thereafter be entitled

to take possession of the said property upon the terms and
25 in the manner hereinbefore provided. In case there is no

President of the High Court of Justice of Ontario, or in

case the President of the High Court is unable or refuses

to act, then the proceedings above provided for may be

taken before and the said matters may be adjudicated upon
30 by such Judge of the said High Court as the Lieutenant-

Governor-in-Council upon the application of either party

may appoint.

(•3) The City Engineer shall in each year hereafter dur-

ing the continuance of the said agreement prepare and
35 present to the said company a time-table under the provis-

ions of the said Act and agreement, and the said company
shall within six months after being presented with the said

time-table furnish the service required by the same and
thereafter continue to furnish the same until a new time- .

40 table is adopted by the Engineer and Council under the

terms of the said Act and agreement and it becomes the

duty of the company to comply therewith. The company
shall also from time to time establish and lay down such
new lines and extend the tracks and street-car service on

45 such streets as may from time to time be recommended by
the said Engineer and approved by the said council imder
the provisions of the said Act and agreement. If the com-



pany does not within th? said period of six months ade-

quately furnish the service required by the said time-table,

or does not continue to furnish the same until a new time-

table is adopted as aforesaid, or if the company does not es-

tablish and lay down such new lines or any of them as re- 5

quired, then in any such case the said agremerit may be

cancelled and the said property of the company taken pos-

session of in the manner hereinbefore provided.

Air braken on
motor care.

Feualtjr.

12. (1) The corporation of the City of Toronto shall have

power to pass a by-law or by-laws directing and requiring 10

the Toronto Kailway Company to eciuip and have in'proper

working order on each of their double-truck motor cars an

air brake in addition to a hand brake. Such air brake

shall be of a desii^n approved by the*Engineer of the said

corporation and may "from time to time on the recommenda- 15

tion of the said Engineer ajjproved by the Council of the

said corporation, be directed and required to be replaced

by any other brake of a more modern or better design.

(2) The Toronto Railway Company shall within six

months from the passin,^: of such by-law or by-laws, or %0

within six months of th? approval of a desiji^n by the said

Engineer, whichever event may last happen, have each of

their double-truck motor cars operated upon their system

of railway equipped with an air brake of the said descrip-

tion, and shall from time to time within six months after 25

such recommendation is approved by said council, have such

brake or brakes replaced by another of a more modem or

better design when required so to do as above set out, and

shall be liable for and shall pay to the said corporation

the sum of ten dollars for each day after the time or times 30

above provided in which any double-truck car is operated

without having such air brake so directed and required in

operation thereon except in case of accident or unavoidable

necessitj', such sum or sums to be recovered from the said

company in a civil action in the proper Division Court or 35

in the County Court of the County of York as a debt due

from the company to the corporation, such sum or sums to

be in addition to any penalty or penalties or other remedy

or remedies by agreement, statute or otherwise now recover-

able against the said company. 40
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No. 80.] O T T T [1905

BILL.

An Act respecting the City of Toronto.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the City of Preamble.

Toronto has by petition prayed for special legisla-

tion in respect of the several matters hereinafter set forth;

and whereas no objections have been made to any of the by-
laws referred to in Schedule "A" hereto; and whereas no
opposition has been offered to the confirmation of the said

by-laws; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said petition;

Therfore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—

1. In view of the necessity which exists for straightening power to

the Don Eiver from the Grand Trunk Railway bridge mvc?'.'"'"
°°"

southerly, either to Ashbridge's Bay or to the channel
connecting the river with the Toronto Bay, or to the open
lake, the said corporation shall have power and authority,
and they are hereby authorized and empowered

—

'

(1) To enter upon, take, use and acquire all lands and
land covered by water which, or a portion of which, may be
convenient or necessary for straightening the Don River,
or doing any work pertaining thereto, and to divert the
said river into the said straightened channel and to perform
all work necessary to such diversion.-

(2) To contract with the owners, tenants and occupiers of

or other person interested in the lands which the said cor-

poration is hereby authorized to take, or any or all of them,
for the purchase of the said lands or any part thereof, or
interest therein, either by paying therefor in cash, or by
the exchange of other lands in lieu thereof, or partly in one



way and partly in another, as to the said corporation and
said owners, tenants or occupiers, or persons interested may
seem proper.

(3) In case of a disagreement between the said corpora-
tion and the owners, tenants or occupiers of, or other per-

sons interested in any lands entered upon, taken, or used
by the said corporation in the exercise of any of the
powers conferred by this Act, or injuriously afEected by the
exercise of such powers as to the amount of purchase money
of such lands, or any part thereof, or interest therein, or as

to the claim for compensation made by such person, every
such disagreement and claim shall be settled and deter-

mined by arbitration under the provisions of The Munici-
pal Act in force at the time such proceedings may be

taken.

p»,ooo"by*'*^ 2. For any of the purposes aforesaid, and also for im-
debcmures. proving the lands belonging to the said corporation in and

around Ashbridge's Bay, the council of the said corporation

va&y, after having submitted the same to and having
received the assent of the ratepayers qualified to vote

on money by-laws, pass such by-laws as may be neces-

sary to raise a sum not exceeding $200,000 therefor,

and may issue any number of debentures necessary to. raise

the said amount payable in this Province or elsewhere in

sums of not less than |100 each, which may be requisite

and necessary therefor, which debentures shall be payable

within forty years from the respective dates thereof, with

interest thereon in the meantime at a rate not exceeding

four per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly ; and for the

purpose of redeeming such debentures and paying the in-

terest thereon ; the council of the said corporation may, in

any by-law or by-laws to be passed authorizing any such

loan or loans or any part thereof, and the issue of deben-

tures therefor, impose a rate per annum upon all ratable

real and personable property in the said city over and

above and in addition to all other rates to be levied in each

year which shall be sufficient over and above the interest

payable on such debentures to form a sinking fund to

pay off the said debentures at maturity. Any income

derived from the lands so taken or from lands granted

to the city by the Patent of the 18th of May,

1880, and known as the "Marsh Lands" shall be applied

for the purpose of paying the interest on and redeeming

such debentures and for repaying any amount or amounts

therof that have been paid as above provided for out of

general taxation until the whole amount paid out of gen-



eral taxation has been satisfied and such income stall be

taken into account in estimating from time to time the

rate to be raised as aforesaid. '^'Provided, however, that

nothing herein contained shall be construed as prejudicing or

affecting the provisoes and conditions contained in the said

patent, save and except that the principal and interest of the

said debentures shall be a first charge upon the rents and
profits of the said "marsh lands," and provided further that

nothinsj herein contained shall affect the rights of parties in

any litigation now pending or deprive any person of riparian

rights, if any, in land not expropriated."**

3. The said corporation may sell electrical energy in power to seii

that part of the city known as the "Island", generated or energ>\OT light

produced from their Water Works System upon the Island.
°"i'"'"'^-

or light developed thereby or therefrom to residents and
others desiring to use the same upon the Island and may
pay for the machinery and appliances necessary in generat-

ing, producing and distributing such electrical energy, or

debentures jor any sum not exceeding $40,000. payable over

a period of twenty years, or may include the cost thereof

not exceeding $40,000. in the estimates for the year in

which the same may be made and expended; any by-law
or by-laws for raising the said money by said debentures

need not be submitted to the ratepayers qualified to vote on
money by-laws before the same is passed by the council.

4. The said corporation is hereby authorized to estab- Power to

1-1 • 1 i J!
• • 1 ,

establish ferry
usn, equip and operate a ferry service or services between service.

the main-land of the City of Toronto and that part of the

city known as the Island, and also to purchase the boats

used in the present ferry service, or so many of them as

the said corporation may deem prudent, proper or neces-

sary, and also to purchase such other boat 'or boats as the

corporation may think proper or necessary and the said

corporation may, by by-law or by-laws to be submitted to

the ratepayers qualified to vote on money by-laws author-

ize the issue of such amount of debentures, not exceeding

$500,000, payable over a period of ten years, as may be

necessary to pay for the construction, equipment and
operation of the said '^ferry service or services, includ-

ing the purchase of boats as aforesaid, or ma}' include

the cost thereof and therefor in the estimates for the year in

which the same is to be raised and expended.

6. The council of the said municipal corporation may Grant of $5,000

pass a by-law or by-laws to make a grant not exceeding AfHean''

15,000 towards the fund of the South African Memorial f^^^^^'^
^•'^'"^-

Association, and may include the same in the estimates of



any year, or partly in one year and partly in another so

long as the sum raised does not exceed $5,000.

lEdw. VII., 6. Section 2 of the Act passed in the I'ourth year of the

amiiidwi'. reign of His Majesty and Chaptered 70, is amended by

striking out the word "eleven" in the seventh line and sub-

stituting the word "twenty-four" in lieu thereof.

By-law* 7. The by-laws of the Corporation of the City of To-
vttiidateu.

ronto^ specified in Schedule "A" hereto and all debentures

issued or to be issued thereunder and all assessments made

or to be made for the payment thereof, are hereby vn1id;ito(l

and confirmed.
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No. 31] Q T f f [19<^5BILL
An Act respecting the Debt of the City of

Woodstock.

WHEEEAS the corporation of the City of Woodstock, P'<»«'bie.

by petition has represented that the said City of

Woodstock has, exclusive of local improvement debentures

an outstanding debenture debt amounting to $493,751.24;
5 that the said debt was contracted from time to time for

the promotion of railways, the encouragement of manufac-
tures, the building of schools, water works, electric light

plant, trunk sewers, market building, fire hall, street pav-

ing and other public works within the said city and for the

10 share of the said city under the by-laws of the County of

Oxford for the erection of a Court House and House of Re-
fuge in said county; that the amount to be raised yearly

on behalf of the said debenture debt for interest and sink-

ing fund aggregates the sum of $37,332; that the sinking

15 fund for the payment of the said debenture debt has been
raised from year to year and now amounts to the sum of

$161,860.51; that by the issuing of the debentures herein-

after mentioned a large saving will be effected in the

amount of interest payable annually; that it is pro-

20 posed to submit a by-law to the ratepayers under the

provisions of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, tOsEd^ 7^

raise a sum not exceeding $60,000 for the erection of " ^^

a new city hall and issue debentures for that amount
re-payable in thirty years from the issue thereof, pro-

25 vided the said by-law shall receive the assent of the

ratepayers thereto; that the yearly charge on the rate-

able property of the said city to meet the said debenture

debt, together with the necessary annual expenses of the

said city is too burdensome on the present ratepayers;

30 and whereas the said corporation has prayed that an Act
may be passed to empower the said corporation to issue

under by-laws to be passed by the council thereof without



Bubmission to the (ratepayers, debentures not exceeding
17,000 in any one year for the next succeeding ten years,
including the year 1905, repayable in thirty years from
their respective dates, for the purpose of meeting a portion
of the said debenture debt and also to issue debentures re- 5

i« payable in thirty years from the issue thereof for any sum
nof exceeding |60,000 for the erection of a new city hall.

a by-law for that purpose having been first submitted to

^vnd received the assent of the ratepayers of said city in
accordance with the provisions of The Consolidated Muni' \q
cipal Act, 1903, and the amendments thereto; and whereas
it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition.

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

15

^^nmS"^" 1. The corporation of the City of Woodstock may from

SppHcatono"**
time to time during each of the ten years, beginning with

proceeds. the year 1905, and ending with the year 1914, inclusive^

pass by-laws authorizing the issue of new debentures of

the said city for any amount not exceeding in any one £0
year the sum of $7,000, payable in thirty years from their

respective dates for the purpose of retiring or renewing

a portion of the debentures now outstanding against the

City of Woodstock or placing the said sum to the credit of

the sinking fund and of paying the whole or any part of 25
the said County debt, falling due within the year within

which such County debt shall become payable as afore-

said, and also debentures for any sum not exceeding f60,-

000 for the erection of a new city hall payable in thirty

years from their respective dates provided a by-law shall 30
have first been submitted to and received the assent of

the ratepayers of the said city for such purpose and the

amount to be expended thereon, the said debentures to

bear interest at a rate not exceeding five per cent, per

annum payable yearly and payable either in Canadian or 35
sterling currency, and at such places in Ontario or Great

Britain as the council of the said corporation shall deem
best, and provided further that the said firstly above men-
tioned new debentures to be issued under this Act, and
all moneys arising from their sale shall to the full extent 40
thereof, be applied to the sinking fund for the purpose of

retiring and redeeming the said outstanding debentures so

maturing in the first instance and the said share of the

said city of the said county debt and the lastly mentioned
new debentures to be issued under this Act, and all 45



3

moneys arising from the sale thereof shall to the full ex-

tent of the debentures issued be applied to the erection of

a new city hall.

2. In settling the sum to be raised annually for the P^'e "[" ''
,

interest on

5 payment of the said new debenture debt the rate of inter- sinking fund,

est on the investment of the sinking fund shall not be

estimated at more than four per cent, per annum to be

capitalized yearly, and to such extent the rate of interest

on such investment may be so estimated by the said

10 council.

3. The treasurer of the said city, for the time being. Treasurer to

„, (.11 keep separate

shall keep a separate account of the two sets of debentures accounts ofi-i 1- 1 ini T .ij debentures.
hereby authorized to be issued, and of the rates directed to

be levied in respect thereof, and shall not pay over any

15 portion of the said rates except to the credit of the sink-

ing fund for the purpose of paying principal in respect of

the debts or debentures in respect of which such rates shall

be raised as aforesaid, and no by-law or resolution of the

said council shall be any protection to the said treasurer

20 for any disobedience by him of this enactment.

4t. Except as is herein provided the said by-law shall be sy-iaws to be

passed and the debentures thereunder to be issued and the mgtosEdw.
. ... VII. c. 19.

duties of the officers of the said corporation in respect

thereof shall be in accordance with the provisions of The
25 Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, and amendments as now

existing.

6. Any by-law or by-laws so to be made shall contain
4te"fOT'smking

provisions for the levying in each year during the currency Jund and in-

of the debentures hereby authorised to be issued of an equal

30 annual special rate on all the assessable real and personal

property within the said city sufficient to pay the yearly

interest payable on such debentures and to provide a sink-

ing fund sufficient to pay off the principal of said debentures

when they shall fall due and such rate shall be so levied as

35 therein provided in like manner as other rates.

6. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the rate- Assent of rate-

payers of the said City of Woodstock to the passing of any and when not

by-law or to observe the formalities in relation thereto
'''^i""^ •

prescribed by The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, so c. 19:

40 far as relates to the issue of debentures for |7,000 authoris-

ed annually for ten years, but it shall not be lawful to issue

debentures for the erection of the said City Hall until and



after a by-law has been submitted to the ratepayers of thf
said City of Woodstock and assented to by them under the
provisions of the said Consolidated Municipal Act authoris-

ing the erection of the said City Hall and the amount to

be expended therefor not exceeding the said sum of |60,000 5
and the issuing of debentures for the cost therof.

owigationjor 7. Nothing in this Act shall relieve the said corporation
standing de- of the Said City of Woodstock from its liability to the hold-
Dentures not
aflected. ers of the said now outstanding debentures or shall impair

the obligation of the said corporation to pay the said out- ^^

standing debentures according to their tenor and effect.
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No. 31] D r T T [1905BILL
An Act respecting the Debt of the City of

Woodstock.

WHEEEAS the corporation of the City of Woodstock, P^ambie.

by petition has represented that the said City of
Woodstock has, exclusive of local improvement debentures
an outstanding debenture debt amounting to |493,751.24;
I®" of which no sum whether for principal or interest is in ar-

roari"^ that the said debt was contracted trom time to time for

the promotion of railways, the encouragement of manufac-
tures, the building of schools, water works, electric light

plant, trunk sewers, market building, fire hall, street pav-
ing and other public works within the said city and for the
share of the said city under the by-laws of the County of

Oxford for the erection of a Court House and House of Re-
fuge in said county; that the amount to be raised yearly

on behalf of the said debenture debt for interest and sink-

ing fund aggregates the suni of $37,332; «@"tbat the value

of the whole rateable property of the said city according to tbe

last revised assessment roll is $3,201,475;-^* that tbe sinking

fund for the payment of the said debenture debt has been
raised from year to year and now amounts to the sum of

1161,860.51; that by the issuing of the debentures herein-

after mentioned a large saving will be effected in the

amount of interest payable annually; that it is pro-

posed to submit a by-law to the ratepayers under the

provisions of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, to ^^'^J'-'''

raise a sum not exceeding |60,000 for the erection of

a new city hall and issue debentures for that amount
re-payable in thirty years from the issue thereof, pro-

vided the said by-law shall receive the assent of the

ratepayers thereto; that the yearly charge on the rate-

able property of the said city to meet the said debenture

debt, together with the necessary annual expenses of the

said city is too burdensome on the present ratepayers;



2

und whereas the said corporation has praj'ed that an Act
may be passed to empower the said corporation to issue

debentures not exceeding J7,000 in any one year for the

next succeeding ten years, including the year 1905, repay-

able in thirty years from their respective dates of issue,

for the purpose of meeting a portion of the said debenture

debt and also to issue debentures repayable in thirty years

from the date of issue thereof for any sum not exceeding

$60,000 for the erection of a new city hall, a by-law for

each such purpose having been first .submitted to and
having received the assent of the ratepayers of saiil citj^ in

accordance with the provisions of The Consolidated Muni-
cipal Act, 1903, and the amendments thereto; and whereas
it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition

;

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

isstie o( pertain 1. (1) It sball be lawful for tho Municipal Corporation of

authorized and of the CHty of Woodstock to pass a by-law for and authoriz-

pnicois!*"
"' ing the issue during each of the ten years beginning with the

year IV)05, an'! ending with the year 1914, of new debentures

not exceeding $7,000 in any one year and payable in thirty

ytars from their respective dates of issue.

(2) The said debentures to bo issued under the authority
of the said by law, and all moneys arising therefrom sball i o

placed to the credit of the .sinking fund for the |)ur|)ose of

retiring, redeeming or renewing a portion of the debentures
now outstanding against the said corporation and of paying
the whole or any part of the said corport tion's .share of the

said county debt falling due within the year in which such
county debt hhall become payable.

2. It shall be lawful for the said corporation to pass a

by-law, providing for and authorizing the issue of debentures
fur a sum not exceeding $60,000, payable in thirty years
from their respective dates of issue ; the -^aid debentures and
all moneys arising therefrom to be applied to the erection

and construction of a new city hall.

3. The debentures to he issued as provided by Sections 1 and
2 of this Act sball bear interest at a rate not exceeding four
and one-half per centum per annum, payable yearly, and
either in Canadian currency or in sterling mon'-y of Great
Britain and at sucli places in Ontario or Great Britain as the
Municipal Council of the said corporation shall deem proper.



4. Ill settling the sum to be raised annually for the Rate of

payment of the said new debentui-e debts the rate of inter- sinking fund,

est on the investment of the sinking fund shall not be

estimated at more than four per cent, per annum to be

capitalized yearly, and to such extent the rate of interest

ou such investment may be so estimated by the said

council.

5. The treasurer of the said city, for the time being,
Jpp'^™''pJrate

shall keep a separate account of the two sets of debentures accounts of,., . , TPi T 1
debentures.

hereby authorized to be issued, and of the rates directed to

be levied in respect thereof, and shall not pay over any
portion of the said rates except to the credit of the sink-

ing fund for the purpose of paying principal in respect of

the debts or debentures in respect of which such rates shall

be raised as aforesaid, and no by-law or resolution of the

said council shall be any protection to the said treasurer

for any disobedience by him of this enactment.

6. The said by-laws shall be passed and the debentures By-iaws to be

tb(;reunder to be issued and the dtities of the officers of the E^^tos^Edw*?

said corporation in respect thereof shall be in accordance with vu- c. i9.

the provisions of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, and
amendments as now existing.

7. Any by-law or by-laws so to be made shall contain Annual special
• • jijii • • 1 I'ji rate for sinking

provisions tor the levying m each year during the currency fund and in-

of the debentures hereby authorised to be issued of an equal
'''''*^'''-

annual special rate on all the 'rateable propeity within the

iraid city sufficient to pay the yearly intcresr payable on such
debentures and to provide a sinking fund sufficient to pay off

the principal of said debentures when the}' shall fa'l due, and
such rate shall be so levied as therein provided in like

manner as other rates.

8. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the rate- Assent of rate-

payers of the .said City of Woodstock to the pas.sing of the ^a'^wiien not

by-law ^^[)roviding for the issue of debentures as set out required.

in subsection 1 of section 1 of this Act"*i or to observe the
\ ^^-

^"'

formalities in relation thereto prescribed by The Consolidated
Municipal Act, 1903, but it shall not be lawful to issue

debentures for the erection- of the said City Hall until and
after a by-law has been submitted to the ratepayers of the

said City of Woodstock and assented to by them under the

provisions of the said Consolidated Municipal Act authoris-

ing the erection of the said City Hall and the amount to

be expended therefor not exceeding the said sum of fGO,000
and the issuing of debentures for the cost therof.



Obligation for 9, Nothing in this Act shall relieve the said corporation

SJindhiRdc- of the Said City of Woodstock from its liability to the hold-

BffectcT"" ers of the said now outstanding debentures or shall impair

the obligation of the said corporation to pay the said out-

standing debentures according to their tenor and effect.
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No. 32.] DTI T [1905

BILL.

An Act to incorporate the Young- Women's Christian

Association of London, Ontario.

WHEREAS an Association under the name of the Preamble.

Young Women's Christian Association of London.
Ontario, was incorporated on the eleventh day of January,

1905,under the provisions of chapter 211 of the Revised
5 Statutes of Ontario, 1897, and intituled An Act respecting

Benevolent, Provident and other Societies, and has since

existed in the City of London, having for its object the

spiritual, intellectual, social and physical development of

young women, and is governed by a constitution and by-

10 laws which have received the assent of the members of the

said association; and whereas the said association has by
petition prayed that the said incorporation may be con-

firmed as hereinafter provided, and its land and buildings

in the City of London may be exempted from taxation ex-

15 cept for local improvements, and that the powers of the

said corporation may be otherwise defined and enlarged:

ajid whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition.

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and con-

20 sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—

1 . The incorporation of the said association is confirmed, incorporation

and the Young Women's Christian Association of London
is declared to be a body corporate and politic and to have

25 been duly incorporated under the provisions of the said

Act respecting Benevolent, Provident and other Societies,

with the rights, powers and privileges in the said Act and
the certificate of incorporation of the said association men-
tioned, and all the real and personal estate, property, as-

sets and effects, and all present and future grants, devises.



Powers as to
holding real
estate.

Objects of
incorporation

.

legacies and bequests, and all titles, securities and instru-
ments, and all rights, claims and liabilities in favour of
or against The Young Women's Christian Association of
London are declared to be vested in and shall enure to or
against the Young Women's Christian Association of Lon- 5

don as fully and effectually to all intents and purposes as
if the said association had been incorporated by an Act of
the Province of Ontario; and the said corporation shall
have power to acquire and hold real estate in the City of
London providing the annual value of the real estate so 10
held and not actually used for the work of the said associa-

tion shall not exceed at any one time Ten thousand dollars

and the same or any part thereof, to alienate, exchange,
mortgage, lease or otherwise charge or dispose of as occasion
may require, and may also acqiiire any other real estate 15
or interest therein (so long as the annual value of the
same shall not at any one time exceed Five thousand dol-

lars) by gift, devise or bequest, if made at least six months
before the death of the party making the same; and may
hold such estate or interest therein for a period of not more 20
than seven years and may within that time alienate or dis-

pose of the same; and the proceeds of such estate or inter-

est therein as shall have been so disposed of shall be in-

vested in public securities, county or other municipal de-

bentures or other approved securities, for the use of the 25

said corporation ; and such estate or 'nterest therein as

may not within the said period be alienated or disposed of

shall revert to the party from whom the same was required,

his heirs and representatives.

2. The object of the said corporation shall be the spirit- 30
ual, intellectual, social and physical development of young
women by the maintenance and support of meetings, lec-

tures, classes, reading rooms, library, gymnasium and such
other means as may from time to time be determined upon
and the promotion of Christian work in the said city. .35

I

Constitution
and by-laws. 3. The constitution and by-laws by which the association

is now governed shall continue to be the constitution and
by-laws of the said corporation; but they, or any of them
may be added to, amended or repealed, and others substi-

tuted therefor in the manner and subject to the conditions .q

and provisions therein stated.

Officers and
members. 4. The officers and members of the board of directors of

the association at the time of the passing of this Act shall

be the officers and members of the board of directors of the



said corporation and shall retain their respective offices and

positions until others shall be elected in their place.

6. The said corporation shall at all times when required Annual return.

by the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province make an an-

5 nual return of all property held by it, with such details

and other information as the Lieutenant-Governor may re-

quire.

6. The funds of the said corporation shall be used for Application of

-, . . . lunas.

the purposes authorized by this Act, and nothing herein
^^ contained shall authorize the said corporation to engage in

the business of trading in real estate.

7. The real estate vested in the said corporation shall Management

continue to be subject to existing incumbrances thereon.
''

. and shall be managed and controlled by a board of direc-

15 tors who shall be elected in accordance with the constitu-

tion and by-laws of the corporation, and the real estate

shall not, nor shall any part thereof, be liable for any

future debts or obligations unless the debt or obligation

shall have been contracted with the consent of at least

20 three-fourths of the members of the board of directors, ex-

pressed by resolution duly passed and recorded.

8. The corporation may by by-law increase or decrease Directors.

the number of directors and provide as to their qualifica-

tion, mode of election, and the time for which they shall

25 hold office.

9. The said corporation shall have power to establish a Technical

system of technical education, including such branches of

science and the development of such of the industrial arts

as the board of directors of the said corporation may from
30 time to time determine.

10. The buildings of the said association and the land Exemption of

, , ^ -iiTi buildings and
whereon the same are erected or used therewith shall be site from tax-

exempted from taxation except as to local improvements
as long as the same are so occupied and used for the pur-

35 poses of the association.

11.—(1) Every contract, agreement, engagement or bar- Execution of

gain made and every bill of exchange drawn, accepted or making notes,jj-j . ,111 cheques, etc.
endorsed, and every promissory note and cheque made.
drawn or endorsed on behalf of the said corporation by.

any agent, officer or servant of the corporation in general



(accordance with his powers as such under the by-laws of
the corporation, shall be binding upon the corporation, and
in no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the cor-

poration affixed to any such contract, agreement, engage-
ment, bargain, bill of exchange, promissory note or cheque. 5

or to prove that the same was made, drawn, accepted or

endorsed as the case may be, in pursuance of any by-law
or special vote or order; nor shall the party so acting as

agent, officer or servant of the corporation be thereby sub-

jected individually to any liability whatsoever to any IQ
third party therefor.

(2) Nothing in this section shall be construed to au-
thorize the corporation to issue any note payable to the

bearer thereof, or any promissory note intended to be cir-

culated as money or as the note of a bank. 15
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No. 33] Dili [1905

BILL.

An Act to Incorporate the Directors of the

School Sisters of Notre Dame.

5TTT HEREAS Sister Mary Caja Etzkorn, Berlin, Ont., Preamble.

Yl Sister Mary Samsona Holtmeyer, St. Agatha,

Ont., Sister Mary Evangelista Kinsky, New Germany,
Ont., Sister Mary Paschalina Donahoe, Walkerton, Ont.,

10 and Sister Mary Genevieve Mousseau, Mildmay, Ont.,

have by their petition set forth that they are members of

the Eeligious Order known as the School Sisters of Notre
Dame, and have for many years carried on works and
have conducted various institutions for the reception and

15 instruction of orphans and the relief of the poor, sick and
other necessitous persons and also works and institutions of

education, and that they are now engaged in carrying on
such charitable and educational work at various places in

the Province of Ontario, and that with a view of extending
20 their sphere of usefulness and to enable them to more effi-

ciently carry on such works and institutions it is desirable
that they should become incorporated and that powers
should be conferred upon the corporation to hold such real
estate as may be necessary for carrying out their under-

25 takings
; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of

the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

30 1. Sister Mary Caja Etzkorn, Sister Mary Samsona Holt- incorporation.

meyer. Sister Mary Evangelista Kinsky, Sister Mary
Paschalina Donahoe, and Sister Mary Genevieve Mousseau
and their successors to be appointed as hereinafter men-
tioned shall be and are hereby declared to be a body politic



and corporate by the name of The Directors of the School
Sisters of Notre Dame for the Province of Ontario.

tocOTiSration. ^- '^^^ ^'^^'^ corporation may carry on charitable and edu- .

cational work in the Province of Ontario, and may erect,

conduct and maintain such schools, hospitals, almshouses, 5

and other educational and charitable institutions as may be
provided for from time to time by the by-laws, rules and
regulations of the corporation; and the said corporation

may from time to time appoint all such teachers, attend-

ants, nurses and other officers and servants of the corpora- 10
tion as may be deemed advisable.

S?pui|oSS?of ^- '^^^ ^'^^^ corporation may from time to time and at
incorporation, all times hereafter purchase, acquire, hold, possess and en-

joy and may have, take and receive to them and their suc-

cessors to and for the uses and purposes of tlie corporation, 15
any lands, tenements, hereditaments and real and immov-
able property not exceeding on the whole, at anj' one time
an annual value of |25,000 situated within the Province of

Ontario occupied, or hereafter to be occupied by the said

corporation or any of its branches for the purposes thereof 20
or any of them, and the same or any part thereof may sell,

mortgage, lease, alienate or dispose of, and may purchase
others in their stead for the same purposes.

Lands not 4. The Said corporation may further acquire any other
required for • i • i t. •

i> /-\ • •

pur^o^of real estate within the Province of Ontario, or any interest 25

therein, by purchase, gift, devise or bequest such real es-

tate not exceeding at any one time the annual value of

§10,000, and may hold such real estate or interest therein

for a period of not more than seven years, and the same
or any part or portion thereof, or any interest therein, 30
which may not within the said period of seven years have
been alienated or disposed of, or of which any sale thereof

maj' not have been completed, shall on the expiration of the

said seven years vest forthwith in the Accountant of the

Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario, and the High 38
Court shall cause the same to be sold, or the sale completed,

(as the case may be) with all reasonable speed by the cor-

poration to proceed with the sale, or the completion of the

sale of such land, and may provide by any such order or

otherwise for the payment of tie proceeds of the sale to 40
the corporation and for the payment of the costs and ex-

penses incurred thereby or otherwise in or connected with
such sale and proceedings • the proceeds of the property in

this sub-section mentioned may be used for the purposes of

corporation.



3

the corporation and may be invested in the public securi-

ties of the Province, stocks of chartered banks, mortgages

cr other approved securities for the use of the corporation.

5. Any personal estate by will directed to be laid out in pr^rfi
5 the purchase of land to or for the benefit of the corporation

f^jl"JJut in*

""^

shall, except as hereinafter provided, be held to or for the purchase of

benefit of the corporation as though there had been no di-

rection to lay it out in the purchase of land.

6. The High Court, or a judge thereof sitting in cham- order of High

10 bers, if satisfied that land devised by will to or for the bene- retention of

fit of the corporation, or proposed to be purchased out of land.

personal estate by will directed to be laid out in the pur-

chase of land, is required for actual occupation for the pur-

poses of the corporation, and not as an investment, may by
15 order sanction the retention or acquisition as the case may

be, of such land.

7. The jurisdiction of the High Court under this Act is Jurisdiction

,1 -11 T 1 • ,-?i 1 1 • -1
°* Court, liow

to be exercised by a Judge in Chambers or otherwise, and w be exercised.

may be exercised in a summary manner so as to avoid all

20 unnecessary expense.

8. The affairs and business of the said corporation shall ^jj^^^^
be managed by a Board of Directors composed of five per-

sons, and the persons named in the preamble to this Act,
shall be the first of the said Board and shall hold office

25 subject to the provisions of the said Act.

9. In case any member of the said board shall die or re- vacancies in

sign his office, or shall remove from the Province of On- SJw mlf:
tario, or be dismissed from office by a vote of a majority of

the said board, the remaining members shall, at a meeting of

30 the said board to be held within six months after such death,
resignation, removal or dismissal elect some other person
to fill the vacancy so created; and in case the said re-

maining members neglect to appoint some person to fill

such vacancy then the Mother Superior of the Order of the
35 School Sisters of Notre Dame of or at Milwaukee, Wis.,

may in writing over her hand and seal nominate and ap-
point a member of the said Order to fill such vacancy, pro-
vided that the neglect of the remaining members of the *

Board to fill any vacancy shall not render the acts or con-
40 tracts of the said board invalid nor affect the rights, powers,

privileges and obligations of the corporation so long as a
quorum of the Board remain in office, and the acts of the



4

majority of the remaining members
binding upon the corporation.

shall be valid and

inTnagrmid 10. The Corporation may from time to time mortgage,

property.' lease, sell or otherwise dispose of the real and personal

property of the corporation as the Board of Directors may 6

deem proper, and every deed, mortgage, lease, conveyance,
or other instrument made by the said corporation shall be

duly executed by affixing thereto the corporate seal of the

corporation at the hands of the president and procurator.

uTl^^mUm'f 11- All the estate and property real and personal be- 10
' longing to or hereafter to be acquired by the members of the

said association as such and all debts, claims and rights

whatsoever due to them in that quality shall be and are

hereby vested in the corporation and the rules, orders and
regulations now made or to be made for the management 15

of the said corporation shall be and continue to be the

rules, orders and regulations of the said corporation until

altered or repealed in the manner herein provided.
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No. 34] DTT ! [1905.

BILL.

An Act respecting the Town of Amherstburg-.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the Town of Amherst- Preamble,

burg has by its petition represented that under
By-law number 197a, of the said corporation a bonus of

flO.OOO, was granted to The Sandwich, Windsor & Am-
5 herstburg Railway in aid of the said railway which bonus
became due and payable according to the terms of said by-
law upon the execution of the agreement therein provided
for and the completion and operation of the said railway
as therein set forth on or before the 11th day of November.

10 1903; and whereas before the final passing thereof the said

by-law was submitted to a vote of the ratepayers in accor-

dance with the provisions of The Municipal Act and was ap-
proved by a large majority of the ratepayers of the said

town (only thirty-six ratepayers voting against the said

15 by-law) and was finally passed by the council of the said

town; and whereas after the passing of said By-law No.
197a, and the execution of the said agreement and the com-
pletion of the said railway, the said Sandwich, Windsor &
Amherstburg Railway Company brought an action in the

20 High Court of Justice for Ontario to recover the said bonus
of 110,000 and accrued interest, which action was subse-

quently settled between the parties thereto and embodied
in an agreement made and entered into bearing date the
20th day of May, 1904, wherein it was agreed among other

2,5 things that the said Railway Company should accept the

sum of $6,000 and interest from the 1st day of October,

1904, in lieu of the said sum of |10,000 and interest sued
for as aforesaid, which settlement and agreement was rati-

fied and embodied in a by-law of the said Corporation of

30 Amherstburg Number 247a, passed on the 23rd day of May.
1904, all of which by-laws and agreements are set forth

in the schedules annexed to this Act; and whereas the said
by-laws have been acted upon to the extent of issuing the



2

first fourteen debentures, a sufficient number to pay the said

sum of $6,000 and interest, but the same are undisposed of

and are in the Town Treasurer's hands and no rates have
been levied and collected therefor and it is desirable before

doing 80 that the said By-law Number 247a, be ratified. 5

confirmed and legalized and the debentures issued (or

others to be issued in lieu thereof) under By-law Number
197a, be declared to be valid, legal and binding upon the

Corporation of the Town of Amherstburg, and that the said

corporation be relieved from the issue of any of the other 10

debentures and the levy and collections of moneys there-

under provided in the said by-law except what are required

as aforesaid to pay the said sum of f6,000 to the said
railway company; and whereas it is further represented by
the said petition that the said Corporation of the Town of 15

Amherstburg has incurred a floating debt and has pray-

ed that it may be authorized to issue debentures for the

sum of $12,000 to pay off the said debt and the expenses
attending the issue of said debentures; and whereas the

said floating debt has arisen from failure in past years to 20

collect or get in the outstanding taxes, costs of litigation,

expenses incurred by smallpox epidemics and gradual in-

crease of overdrafts in the bank and otherwise; and whereas
no opposition has been made to the said petition and it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition

;

25

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

By-law No 247o 1. The By-law Number 247a, of the Corporation of the
of Amherstburg

. . i , -i i no i i
arid agreement Town of Amherstburg, passed on the 23rd day of May. 30
withSandwleh, ,„_. i.,!,- j.i iijwindsorand 1904, to authorize the execution of the agreement between

Railway con- the Said Corporation and The Sandwich, Windsor & Am-
herstburg Railway and the agreement executed in pursu-

ance thereof, which by-law and agreement are set out in

Schedules "A" and "B" respectively to this Act are here- 35

by ratified, confirmed and declared to be legal and binding

upon the parties thereto.

'**'^™'^ 2. The debentures issued or others to be issued in lieu
conHrmed.

, ,

thereof and in addition thereto sufficient to raise the sum
of 16,000 and interest thereon at five per cent, per annum 40

from October Ist, 1904, under By-law Number, 197a, set

forth in Schedule "C" to this Act, of the said Town of

Amherstburg, are hereby declared to be valid, legal and

binding upon the said corporation, the said debentures to



bear interest at the rate of four and one-half per cent, per

annum payable yearly during the currency thereof and the

first of such debentures may be made payable one year from
the date of issue of the same at the Sovereign Bank in the

' Town of Amherstburg and no irregularity in the form
thereof or of the by-law authorizing the issue thereof shall

render the same invalid or illegal.

3. The moneys arising from the sale of the said deben- Application of

tures shall be applied in payment of the said bonus, and the debentures.

10 said corporation is hereby relieved from the levy and collec-

tion of moneys under the said by-law beyond what is re-

quired to pay the said bonus as aforesaid.

4. For the payment of the floating debt the said corpora- issue of deben-

tion may issue debentures under the corporate seal and jiI^woTfloating

1 5 signed by the Mayor and countersigned by the Treasurer f^ea^
^uthor-

for the time being for such sums not less than flOO each

and not exceeding |12,000 in the whole as the council may
direct and the principal of said debentures and the interest

accruing thereon may be made payable either in Canada or

20 Great Britain or elsewhere and either in sterling money of

Great Britain or in lawful money of Canada as the coun-

cil of the said corporation may direct.

5. The said debentures authorized by section 4 of this Act J^^'^ and^how
shall be payable in not more than twenty ^ears from the payable-

25 Ist day of November, 1905, as the said Corporation may
direct, and the principal shall be payable in instalments

as directed by said council, such instalments to be
of such amounts that the aggregate amount pay-
able for ,

principal and interest in any year shall be

30 equal as nearly as may be to what is payable for principal

and interest during each of the other years. The interest

thereon shall be payable yearly at the rate of four and one-
half per cent, per annum and coupons shall be attached

to provide for the payment of the interest.

35 6. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the Assent of eiee-

electors of the said town to the issue of the said debentures quired.

or to the passing of any by-law relating thereto or to ob-
serve the formalities in relation thereto prescribed by The
Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903.

40 7. No irregularity in the form either of the said deben- informaiitie?

tures or of any by-law authorizing the issue thereof shall Sate'deben-

'

render the same invalid or illegal or be allowed as a defence
'"'^^''

to any action brought against the corporation for the re-

covery of the amount of the said debentures and interest

45 or any or either of them or any part thereof.



^^m"ent*of
'*" ^' '^^® ^^^^ Corporation shall during the currency of the

debentures ond said debentures levy in addition to all other rates to be
interest.

i • i • i • t nr> •

levied in each year a special rate sufficient to pay the

amount falling due annually for principal and interest in

respect of the debentures authorized to be issued under this 5

Act and no sinking fund need be provided for.

m'de&'mSrCT ®" '^^^ ^*^^ corporation may raise money by the sale oi'

hypothecation of the said debentures as they may deem ex-

pedient and all moneys to be derived from such sale or hy-

pothecation shall be applied for the payment of such debt 10

and such expenses and to and for no other purpose.

SCHEDULE A.

By-Law No. 247a.

By-law of the Council of the Town of Amherstburg to authoriKe
the execution of an agreement between the Sandwich, Windsor A
Amherstburg Railway and the Corporation of the Town of Am-
herstburg.

Whereas an agreement in the form attached hereto has been sub-

mitted to the council for the purpose of settling the matters in

dispute between the Sandwich, Windsor & Amherstburg Railway
and the Corporation of the Town of Amherstburg.

And whereas it is deemed advisable to enter into the said agree-
niont and to execute the same.

Now therefore the Municipal Council of the Town of Amherst-
burg enacts as follows :

—
The said agreement attached hereto is hereby approved of and

the Mayor and Clerk of Corporation are hereby authorized to
execute the same on behalf of the corporation and the clerk is

hereby authorized and directed to affix the corporate seal thereto.
Passed this twenty-third day of May, 1904.

(Corporate Seal.)

(Sgd.) J. J. Brault,
Mayor.

(Sgd.) J. H. C. Leqoatt,
Clerk.

SCHEDULE B.

In thb Hioh Court of Justice.

The Sandwich, Windsor & Amherstburg Railway vs. Amherstburg.
Memorandum of Agreement between the Corporation of the
Town of Amherstburg, hereinafter called the Corporation, of
the first part, and The Sandwich, Windsor and Amherstburg
Railway, hereinafter called the Company, of the second part.



Whereas an action has been commenced in the High Court of

Justice by the company against the corporation for the amount of

ten thousand dollars and interest, being the amount of the bonus
granted to the company under By-law No. 197a of the corporation.

And whereas the said corporation has defended the said action

;

And whereas the parties hereto have agreed to a settlement of

the said action in the manner hereinafter set forth

;

Now therefore this agreement witnesseth as follows :
—

•

1. The company agrees, subject to the terms hereinafter expres-

sed, to accept the sum of six thousand dollars and interest in lieu

or the said sum sued for as aforesaid and to pay the corporation

its costs of action as between solicitor and client.

2. The company agrees to extend its line of railway in the Town
of Amherstburg from Apsley street west on Richmond to a point

near the 'Post Office on Dalhousie street within eighteeni hionthp

from the date hereof.

3. The company is to have the privilege of running single truck

passenger cars in addition to the six daily round trips made with

the double truck cars as provided in said by-law but not in |ieu

thereof.

4. The corporation will, at its own expense, apply for and ob-

tain legislation at the next Session of the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of Ontario to ratify this agreement and to empower
the corporation to issue debentures to an amount Sufficient Ito

satisfy the said sum of six thousand dollars and interest as here-

inafter provided.
5. Except as varied by this agreement the terms and conditions

provided for in the by-laws of the corporation relating to tiie

company^ the agreements eptered into between the corporation

ana the company shall be binding upon the corporation and com-

pany as if this agreement had not been made.
6. In the event of default by the corporation in applying for

and obtaining legislation as herein provided for, or in the evemt

of the corporation failing to pay the said sum of six thousand

dollars and interest from the first day of October, 1904, at five per

cent, per annum within thirty days after the obtaining of said

legislation the company is to be at liberty to sign judgment for the

lull amount of their claim in the action upon notice to the cor-

poration, or take such other proceedings in. the action as counsel

may advise to bring the action to a final determination, in which

event the preceding clauses of this present agreement shall not be

binding upon either party.

7. In the meanwhile proceedings in the said action shall be

stayed.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto pet thed^

hands and seals this 20th day of May, A.D. 1904.

Signed, sealed and executed (Sgd.) J. H. C. Leggatt, Clerk,

in the presence of (Sgd.) J. J. Brault, Mayor.
(Sgd.) Sandwich, Windsor &

Amherstburg Railway.
J C. HuTCHiNS, Vice-Pres't.

(Railway Seal).

Attest. (Sgd.) A. E. Peters, Secretary.

We hereby certify that this is a true copy of the agreement
menioned in By-tlaw No. 247a of he Town of Amherstburg.

Oscar Teeter, J. H. C. Leggatt,
Mayor. Clerk.

SCHEDULE C.

By-law No. 197a.

A by-law to authorize the issue of debentures of the Corporation

of the Town of Amherstburg to the amount of ten thousand dollars
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for the purpose of granting a bonus of ten thousand dollars to the

(Sandwich, Windsor & Amherstburg Railway in aid of said
lailway.

Whereas it is deemed advisable that the Town of Amherstburg
should grant a bonus of ten thousand dollars to the Bandwich,
Windsor & Amherstburg Railway, hereinafter called the company,
in aid of said railway.
And whereas in order thereto it will be necessary to issue de-

bentures of the said Corporation of the Town of Amherstburg for

ihc sum of ten thousand dollars as hereinafter provided which is

the amount of tiie said debt intended to be created by this by-law,
the proceeds of the said debentures to be applied to the said pur-
pose and to no other.

And whereas it is -deemed desirable to issue the said debentures
at one time and to make the principal of the said debt repayable
by yearly sums during the period of twenty years, being the cur-
rency of the said debentures, said yearly sums being of such re-

spective amounts that the aggregate amount payable in each year
for principal and interest in respect of said debt shall bo as
marly as possible equal to the amount so payable in each of the
other 19 years of said debt as shown in Schedule "A" hereto
annexed.
And whereas the total amount required by The Muncipal Act

to be raised annually by special rate for paying the said debt and
interest as hereinafter provided is $768.76.
And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

Town of Amherstburg, according to the last revised assessment
roll thereof, is $468,020.(X).

And whereas the amount of the existing debenture debt of the
said municipality is $78,970.85, and no principal or interest is in
ai rear.

Therefore the Municipal Council of the Corporation of the Town
of Amherstburg enacts as follows:—

1. A bonus of ten thousand dollars is hereby granted by the
Corporation of the Town of Amherstburg to the Sandwich, Wind-
sor & Amherstburg Railway in aid of .said railway, and for the
purpose of raising the said sum debentures of the said town to the
amount of ton thousand dollars as aforesaid, in sums of not less

than $100 each, .shall be issued on and after the passing of this
by-law, each of which debentures shall be dated on the date of the
issue thereof and shall be payable within twenty years thereafter
at the office of the treasurer of the said corporation.

2. Kach of the said debenture shall be signed by the mayor of
tht) said town, or by some other person authorized by by-law to
sign same, and by the Treasurer of the said Town of Amherstburg
and the Clerk shall attach thereto the corporate seal of the muni-
cipality.

3. The said debentures shall bear interest at the rat© of 4i per
cent, per annum, payable yearly at the office of the treasurer on
the 15th day of December in each and every year during the cur-
rency thereof and shall have attached to them coupons for pay-
ment of the said interest, each coupon shall be signed by the
Mayor and Treasurer of the said Town of Amherstburg.

4. During the currency of the said debentures there shall be
laised annually by special rate on all the rateable property in the
said Town of Amherstburg the sum of $768.76 for the purpose of
paying the amount due in each of the said years for principal and
interest in respect of the said debt as shown in the Schedule "A"
hereto annexed.

5. Before the said company shal be entitled to the payment of
tht said bonus or any part thereof the said company and corpora-
tion shall execute under their corporate seals within ninety days,
or such longer time ns the town council of the day shall determine,
ana enter into with each other an agreement binding the said



company and its successors and assigns (a) to build and construct

a standard road of not less than four feet, eight and one-half

inches guage with rails of not less than sixty pound, from the City

of Windsor, or from the present terminus of the said company's
1 ailway lines in the Township of Sandwich West to a point within
the Town of Amherstburg, and passing on Apsley street in front

of the Town Hall to the junction of Gore and Apsley streets; to

haTO the same in complete operation and equipped with modern
double truck suburban passenger cars such as are running be-

tween Detroit and Mount Clemens, and open for passenger »nd
freight traffic on or before the eleventh day of November, 1903,

between some point in the City of Windsor at or near the Detroit
Belle Isle and Windsor Ferry Company's present dock or near the
present post office to the point within the said Town of Amherstburg
hereinbefore referred to, or on or before such other date thereafter a*

the said Town Council shall by by-law fix and appoint for snch com-
pletion

;
(b) to maintain, ecjuip, run and efficiently operate the

said railway for ninety-nine years
; (c) to run not less than six

regular trains per day each way between the points in the City of

W^mdsor and the Town of Amherstburg hereinbefore referred to,

one of which trains shall leave Amherstburg between the hours of

si:^ and seven o'clock in the forenoon of each day for Windsor and
tne train from Windsor between the hours of seven and eight

o'clock in the afternoon of each day for Amherstburg ; (d) the

maximum rate for passengers shall not exceed fifty cents for the

round trip from any point within the corporate limits of the
Town of Amherstburg to any point at or near the Detroit, Belle

Isle and Windsor Ferry Company's present dock or near the pre-

sent Post Office in the City of Windsor, and the ratets between
intermediate points shall be proportionate and the single fare be-

tween the points in the Town of Amherstburg and the City of

Windsor hereinbefore referred to shall not exceed thirty cents

either way and between intermediate points proportionately ; the

rates for single passengers riding between points within town
limits shall not exceed five cents and the company shall sell six

tickets for twenty-five cents, each good for one ride ; and in the
regulation of fares and charges for freight, passengers, excursion-

ists or express freight rate between Amherstburg and Windsor, the
rates and charges shall in every case be equal from either point to

the other and no discrimination shall be made against Amherst-
burg : (e) the company shall provide and maintain teontinuously

suitable waiting rooms for the accommodation of passengers and
freight within the limits of the Town of Amherstburg; (f) the
company shall make and keep in good repair and in a safe condi-

tion such parts of any street or roadway as is occupied by
_
their

track and track beds, that is between the rails and for 18 inches

on either side, and shall keep and maintain and preserve all street-

crossings, water-courses and other drains in the same manner as

the municipality might be obliged to do, and the said company
shall be responsible therefor to the said municipality or any other

person or persons damaged or injured, and shall indemnify and
save harmless the corporation against any damages which may
be occasioned by the company's default in any of its obligations in

these respects, and the company shall be responsible for all and
every damage they may commit in the construction of their said

road or otherwise; (g) if any street or roadway upon which the
company's road is built be paved, macadamized or gravelled or

otherwise improved by the municipality, the company shall do

likewise on the part of the street or roadway occupied by the
railway that is between the rails and for 18 inches on either teide

at their own expense within three months after notice to them
;

(h) all trains shall run from and to the point in the Town of Am-
hfTstburg hereinbefore referred to.

6. And further, before the said company will be entitled to the
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]<ayment of the said bonus of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) or

any part thereof, the road shall be completed and in operation for

passengers and freight traffic from the point referred to in the
town of Amherstburg to the point referred to in the City of

Windsor and the Company shall have executed the agreement
referred to in Section 5 hereof embodying the terms, provisions
and conditions of said section and also of the terms and condi-
tions of By-law 187-a that are not inconsistent with section 5 of

this by-law.

7. The by-law shall take affect and come into operation from
and after the final passing thereof.

8. The votes of the qualified electors of the said Town of
.Amherstburg shall be taken on this by-law at the following times
niul places tliat is to say, on Tuesday the seventeenth day of June,
A D. 1902, commencing at the hour of nine o'clock in the fore-
noon and continuing until the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon
of the same day at the places and by the Deputy Returning
Officers hereinafter specified, that is to say:—
Ward No. One—J. H. C. Leggatt's Office-^. H. Pettypiece as

D. U. O.
Ward No. Two—Council Chamber, Town Hall, with Walter Kol-

fage as D. R. O.
Ward No. Three—Old Lafrombois residence, with John Healey,

8r., as D. R. O.
'I ho Mayor of the Town of Amherstburg shall attend at the Town

Hall, on the 16th day of June, A.D. 1902, at the hour of twelve
o'clock noon, to appoint persons to attend at the various polling
places and at the final summing up of the votes by the clerk re-

spectively on behalf of the persons interested in promoting and
opposing the passing of this by-law.

9. The clerk of the said municipality shall be Returning Officer
foi the purpose of taking the votes and he shall sum up the num-
ber of votes given for and against the said by-law on eighteenth
day of June, A.D. 1902, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, in
the Town of Amherstburg.

Paased and adopted this,

(Sgd.) J. H. C. Leogatt,
Clerk.

SCHEDULE "A."

Referred to in the foregoing by-
of $10,000 thereby required to be
is apportioned.

law showing how the amount
raised annually by special rate

Year.
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No. 34] DTI T [1905

BILL.

An Act respecting the Town of Amherstburg.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the Town of Amherst- Preamble

burg has by its petition represented that under
By-law number 197a, of the said corporation a bonus of

110,000, was granted to The Sandwich, Windsor & Am-
herstburg Railway in aid of the said railway which bonus
became due and payable according to the terms of said by-

law upon the execution of the agreement therein provided

for and the completion and operation of the said railway

as therein set forth on or before the 11th. day of November,
1903 ; and whereas before the final passing thereof the said

by-law was submitted to a vote of the ratepayers in accor-

dance with the provisions of The Municipal Act and was ap-
proved by a large majority of the ratepayers of the said

town (only thirty-six ratepayers voting against the said

by-law) and was finally passed by the council of the said

town; and whereas after the passing of said By-law No.

197a, and the execution of the said agreement and the com-
pletion of the said railway, the said Sandwich, Windsor Sc,

Amherstburg Railway Company brought an action in the

High Court of Justice for Ontario to recover the said bonus
of flO,000 and accrued interest, which action was subse-

quently settled between the parties thereto and -embodied
in an agreement made and entered into bearing date the

20th day of May, 1904, wherein it was agreed among other

things that the said Railway Company should accept the

sum of $6,000 and interest from the 1st day of October,

1904, in lieu of the said sum of $10,000 and interest sued

for as aforesaid, which settlement and agreement was rati-

fied and embodied in a by-law of the said Corporation of

Amherstburg Number 247a, passed on the 23rd day of May.
1904, all of which by-laws and agreements are set forth

in the schedules annexed to this Act ; and whereas 8®° none
of the debentures authorized by the said b^-law No. ly7a



have been issued "^t and no rates have been levied and col-

lected 0®" thereunder "^8 and it is desirable that the said

By-law Number 247a, be ratified, confirmed and legalized and
i®" that the corporation be authorizod to issue a sufficient

number of debentures to meet the payment of the said sum
of S6,000 and interest "SSi and that the said corporation be
relieved from the issue of any of the debentures and the levy
and collections of moneys thereunder provided in the said

by-law No. 197tt; and whereas it is further represented by
the said petition that the said Corporation of the Town of

Amherstburg has incurred a floating debt jo- amounting
to «12,000, made for the greater part as follows :—$1,473.23
for costs of litigation; $1,839.71 for permanent improvements
in connection with the electric light plant of the said town

;

$2,0h7.13 for repairs and improvements to the town hall

;

$729.96 for the purchase of and repairs to the pavilion and
dock; $1,111.92 for expenses incurred by reason of small-pox
epidemics; $1,302 01 for making waterworks connections and
extensions ; $1,000 shortage as a result of a compromise with
the bondsmen of a tax collector, and $2,000 incurred through
failure to collect in outstanding taxes, as found by a Govern-
ment audit ; and whereas the said Corporation -«• has pray-

ed that it may be authorized to issue debentures for the
sum of 112,000 to pay off the said floating debt and the
expenses attending the issue of said debentures ; and whereas
the «»•value of the whole rateable property of the said town,
according to the last revised asses.sment roll, is $488,1 15, and
the debenture indebtedness is $1'7,946, exclusive of local im-

provement debts ;-s» and whereas no opposition has been

made to the said petition and it is expedient to grant the

prayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislati%'e Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

By-law No. 2470 1. The By-law Number 247a, of the Corporation of the

and aRrcuiiunt Town of Amherstburg, passed on the 23rd day of May.
Windsor and 1904, to tiuthorizc the exccutiou of the agreement between

R^ffwi^^TOn- the said corporation and The Sandwich, Windsor & Am-
firmed.

hcrstburg Railway and the agreement executed in pursu-

ance thereof, which by-law and agreement are set out in

Schedules "A" and "B" respectively to this Act are here-

by ratified, confirmed and declared to Be legal and binding

upon the. parties thereto.

^Q^,„ 2. •®" For the purpose of carrying out the terms of said
authorized to agreement the Corporation is authorized to borrow a sufficient

and issue de- sum to meet the payments provided for in said agreement and

fors'ufflcient''to in Ucu of the debentures authorized to be issued under By-law

S*a«reeme11t!* No. 197a, the cotincil of the said Corporation may pass such

J



by-law or by-laws authorizing the issue of a sufficient number
of debentures to raise such sum, which debentures shall be
payable within twenty years iroiu the respective dates thei'eof

with interest calculated thereon in the meantime at a rate not
exceeding five per cent, per annum, and the said debentures
so to be issued shall be valid and binding upon the Corpora-
tion notwithstanding the provisions of section 402 of The^^^"""- "^"•

Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903. -ex

ss-3. The monej'S arising from the sale of the debentures Application of.

issued under the authority oi the preceding section shall be debentures!

applied in payment of the said bonus as settled by the terms
of the said agreement and upon payment thereof by the
Corporatioij to the Sandwich, Windsor and Amherstburg Rail-

way the said Corporation shall be relieved from the levy and
collection of moneys under the said By-law No. 197a, as set

forth in Schedule " C " to this Act and the payment of the
bonus under said by-law. .s»

4. For the payment of the floating debt the said corpora- issue ot debeu-

tion may issue debentures under the corporate seal and |ii!ooo°(floating

signed by the Mayor and countersigned by the Treasurer ized*.'

*"*°''"

for the time being for such sums not less than |100 each

and not exceeding |12,000 in the whole as the council may
direct and the principal of said debentures and the interest

accruing thereon may be made payable either in Canada or

Great Britain or elsewhere and either in sterling money of

Great Britain or in lawful money of Canada as the coun-
cil of the said corporation may direct.

5. The said debentures authorized by section 4.of this Act Termof deben^

shall be payable in not more than twenty years from the paj^tie"''
^°''''

15th day of Decrmber, I'jOo, as the said Corporation may
direct ; the intere.st thereon shall be payable yeaily at the
rate of five per cent, per annum.

6. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the A&sent of eiee-

electors of the said town to the issue of airy of the deben- q°7rod"^*^"

ures authorized by this Act or to the passing of any by-law
relating thereto or to observe the formalities in relation

thereto prescribed by The Consolidated Municipal Act,

1903.

7. No irregularity in the form either of the said dehen-
jjjj^j.j^i^jjjjgg

tures or of any by-law authorizing the issue thereof shall "»' *» invnii-

render the same invalid or illegal or he allowed as a defence tures.

to any action brought against the corporation for the re-

covery of the amount of the said debentures and interest

or any or either of them or any part thereof.



Debt, how «-8. (1). The by-laws to be peissed in pursuance of thjs
paya le.

^^^ j^^. contracting the debts authorized by this Act
shall make the principal of the debt or of each instalment of

the debt as the case may be repayable by yearly sums during
the currency of the period within which the debt or the in-

stalment of the debt as the case may be is to be discharged

and such yearly sums shall be of such amounts that the ag-

gregate amount payable for principal and interest in any
year in respect of the debt or of the instalment as the case

may be shall be equal as nearly as may be to what is payable
for principal and interest during each of the other years of

such period ; and the council may issue the debentures of the

corporation for the amount and payable at the times corre-

sponding with such yearly sums together with interest an-

nually as may be set forth and provided in the by-law.-Mr

«a-(2). The council of the said corporation may include

the interest of the debentures in the amount p&yable in lieu

of the interest being payable annually in respect of each de-

benture and any by-law authorizing the issue of debentures

for a certain amount, and interest shall be taken to authorize

the issue of debentures in accordance with this section to the

same amount with interest added.- »«

^Stmenfof
'"' ^" '^^® ^^^^ corporation shall during the currency of the

debenturca and said debentures levy in addition to all other rates to be
Intcrent. .... , . . rr- •

levied m each year a special rate suifacient to pay the

amount falling due annually for principal and interest in

respect of the debentures authorized to be issued under this

Act and no sinking fund need be provided for.

R»wng money |q The Said corporation may raise money by the sale or

hypothecation of the said debentures as they may deem ex-

pedient and all moneys to be derived from such sale or hy-

pothecation shall be applied for the purposes set forth in

the by-laws and for no other purpose, bat the person or

persons to whom svbck debentures are sold or hypothecated

shall not be bound to see to the application of such moneys.

SCHEDULE A.

Bt-Law No. 247a.

By-law of the Council of the Town of Amherstburg to authorize

the execution of an agreement between the Sandwich, Windsor <k

Amherstburg Railway and the Corporation of 4;he Town of Am-
herstburg.

Whereas an agreement in the form attached hereto has been sub-

jritted to the council for the purpose of settling the matters in

dispute between the Sandwich, Windsor & Amherstburg Railway

and the Corporation of the Town of Amherstburg.

And whereas it is deemed advisable to enter into the said agree-

ment and to execute the same.
Now therefore the Municipal Council of the Town of Amherst-

burg enacts as follows :
—

The said agreement attached hereto is hereby approved of and
the Mayor and Clerk of Corporation are hereby authorized to



execute the same on behalf of the corporation and the clerk is

hereby authorized and directed to affix the corporate seal thereto.

Passed this twenty-third day of May, 1904.

(Sgd.) J. J. Bbault,
Mayor.

(Corporate Seal.)

(Sgd.) J. H. C. Lbggatt,
Clerk.

SCHEDULE B.

In the High Couet op Justice.

The Sandwich, Windsor & Amherstburg Railway vs. Amherstburg.
Memorandum of Agreement between the Corporation of the
Town of Amherstburg, hereinafter called the Corporation, of
the first part, and The Sandwich, Windsor and Amherstburg
Railway, hereinafter called the Company, of the second part.

Whereas an action has been commenced in the High Court of Justice

by the company against the corporatibn for the amount of ten thousand
dollars and interest, being the amount of the bonus granted to the
company under By-law No. 197a of the corporation,
And wherea.s the said corporation has defended the said action,

And whereas the parties hereto have agreed to a settlement of

the .said action in the manner hereinafter set forth

;

Now therefore this agreement witnesseth as follows :
—

•

1. The company agrees, subject to the terms hereinafter expres-

sed, to accept the sum of six thousand dollars and interest in lieu

of the said sum sued for as aforesaid and to pay the corporation
its costs of action as between solicitor and client.

2. The company agrees to extend its line of railway in the Town
of Amherstburg from Apsley street west on Richmond to a point
near the 'Post Office on Dalhousie street within eighteen! »non(thiS

from the date hereof.

3. The company is to have the privilege of running single truck
passenger cars in addition to the six daily round trips made v/ith

the double truck cars as provided in said by-law but not in lieu
thereof.

4. The corporation will, at its own expense, apply for and ob-

tain legislation at the next Session of the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of Ontario to ratify this agreement and to empower
the corporation to issue debentures to an amount Sufficient |o
satisfy the said sum of six thousand dollars and interest as here-
inafter provided.

5. Except as varied by this agreement the terms and conditions
provided for in the by-laws of the corporation relating to the
company, the agreements entered into between the corporation
and the company shall be binding upon the corporation and com-
pany as if this agreement had not been made.

6. In the event of default by the corporation in applying for

and obtaining legislation as herein provided for, or in the event
of the corporation failing to pay the said sum of six thousand
dollars and interest from the first day of October, 1904, at five per
cent, per annum within thirty days after the obtaining of said
legislation the company is to be at liberty to sign judgment for the
iull amount of their claim in the action upon ngtice to the cor-

poration, or take such other proceedings in the action as counsel
may advise to bring the action to a final determination, in which
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event the preceding clauses of this present agreement shall not be

binding upon either party.

7. In the meanwhile proceedings in the said action shall be
stayed.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto ^et thed^

hands and seals this 20th day of May, A.D. 1904.

Signed, sealed and executed (Sgd.) J. H. C. Lbgoatt, Cleik.

in the presence of (Sgd.) J. J. Bbault, Mayor.
(Sgd.) Sandwich, Windsor &

Amherstburg Railway.
J C. HuTCHiNS, Vice-Pres't.

(Kailway Seal).

Attest. (Sgd.) A. E. Peters, Secretary.

We hereby certify that this is a true copy of the agreement
uenioned in Dy-tlaw No. 247a of he Town of Amherstburg.

OscAB Teeter, J. H. C. Leqqatt,
Mayor. Clerk.

SCHEDULE C.

By-law No. 197a.

A by-law to authorize the issue of debentures of the Corporation
of the Town of Amherstburg to the amount of ten thousand dollars
(or the purpose of granting a bonus of ten thou.sand dollars to the
iSandwich, Windsor & Amherstburg llailway in aid of said
I ailway.
Whereas it is deemed advisable that the Town of Amherstburg

should grant a bonus of ten thousand dollars to the Sandwich,
Windsor & Amherstburg llailway, hereinafter called the company,
ill aid of sfid railway.
And whereas in order thereto it will be necessary to issue de-

bentures of the said Corporation of the Town of Amherstburg for
ihc sum of ten thousand dollars as hereinafter provided which is

the amount of the said debt intended to be created by this by-law,
the proceeds of the said debentures to be applied to the said pur-
pose and to no other.

And whereas it is -deemed desirable to issue the said debentures
at one time and to make the principal of the said debt repayable
by yearly sums during the period of twenty years, being the cur-
rency of the said debentures, said yearly sums being of such re-
spective amounts that the aggregate amount payable in each year
for principal and interest in re.spect of said debt shall be as
nearly as possible equal to the amount so payable in each of the
other 19 years of said debt as shown in Schedule "A" hereto
annexed.
And whereaa the total amount required by The Muncipal Act

to be raised annually by special rate for paying the said debt and
interest as hereinafter provided is $768.76.
And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

Town of Amherstburg, according to the last revised assessment
roll thereof, is 1468,020.00.
And whereas the amount of the existing debenture debt of the

said municipality is $78,970.85, and no principal or interest is in
airear.

Therefore the Municipal Council of the Corporation of the Town
of Amherstburg enacts as follows:—

1. A bonus of ten thousand dollars is hereby granted by the
Corporation of the Town of Amherstburg to the Sandwich, Wind-
sor & Amherstburg Railway in aid of said railway, and for the
purpose of raising the said sum debentures of the said town to the
amount of ten thousand dollars as aforesaid, in sums of not less
than $100 each, shall be issued on and after the passing of this
by-law, each of which debentures shall be dated on the date of the



issue thereof and shall be payable within twenty years thereafter
at the office of the treasurer of the said corporation.

2. Each of the said debentures shall be signed by the mayor 6f

the said town, or by some other person authorized by by-law tq
sign same, and by the Treasurer of the said Town of Amherstburfe
and the Clerk shall attach thereto the corporate seal of the tnuni-
cipality.

3. The said debentures shall bear inter-est at thd r&fe of 4J per
cent, per annum, payable yearly at the office of the treasurer on
the 15th day of December in each and every year during the cur-
lency thereof and shall have attached to them coupons for pay-
ment of the said interest, each coupon shall be signed by the
Mayor and Treasurer of the said Town of Amherstburg.

4. During the currency of the said debentures there shall be
laised annually by special rate on all the rateable property in the
said Town of Amherstburg the sum of $768.76 for the purpose of
paying the amount due in each of the said years for principal and
interest in respect of the said debt as shown in the Schedule "A"
hereto annexed.

5. Before the said company shal be entitled to the payment of

thfc said bonus or any part thereof the said company and corpora-
tion shall execute under their corporate seals within ninety days,
or such longer time as the town council of the day shall determine,
and enter into with each other an agreement binding the said
lonipany and its successors and assigns (a) to build and construct
a standard road of not less than four feet, eight and one-half
inches guage with rails of not less than sixty pound, from the City
of Windsor, or from the present terminus of the said company's
railway lines in the Township of Sandwich West to a point within
the Town of Amherstburg, and passing on Apsley street in front
of the Town Hall to the junction of Goro .and Ap=ley streets; to
have the same in complete operation and equipped with modeta
double truck suburban passenger cars such as are running be-
tween Detroit and Mount Clemens, and open for passenger and
freight traffic on or before the eleventh day of November, 190S,
between some point in the City of Windsor at or near the Detroit
Belle Isle and Windsor Ferry Company's present dock or near the
present post office to the point within the said Town of Amherstbur;t
hereinbefore referred to, or on or before such other date thereafter as
the said Town Council shall by by-law fix and appoint for such com-
pletion ; (b) to maintain, equip, run and efficiently operate the
said railway for ninety-nine years

; (c) to run not less than sir
regular trains per day each way between the points in the City of

Windsor and the Town of Amherstburg hereinbefore referred to,

one of which trains shall leave Amherstburg between the hours of

six and seven o'clock in the forenoon of each day for Windsor and
tne train from Windsor between the hours of seven and eight
o'clock in the afternoon of each day for Amherstburg

; (d) the
maximum rate for passengers shall not exceed fifty cents for the
round trip from any point within the corporate limits of the
Town of Amherstburg to any point at or near the Detroit, Belle
Isle and Windsor Ferry Company's present dock or near the pre-
sent Post Office in the City of Windsor, and the rateb betiveen
intermediate points shall be proportionate and the siiigle fare be-
tween the points in the Town of Amherstburg and the City df
Windsor hereinbefore referred to shall not exceed thirty cbnts
either way and between intermediate points proportionately; the
rates for single passengers riding between points withiil town
limits shall not exceed five cents and the company shall sell flix

tickets for twenty-five cents, each good for one ride; and In tU«
roculation of fares and charges for freight, passengers, excursion-
ists or express freight rate between Amherstburg and Windsor, the
rates and charges shall in every case be equal from either point to
the other and no discrimination shall be made against Amherst-
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burg : (e) the company shall provide and maintain Continuously

Buitahle waiting rooms for the accommodation of passengers and
freight within the limits of the Town of Amherstburg; (f) the
company shall mako and keep in good repair and in a sale condi-

tion such parts of any street or roadway as is occupied by their

track and track beds, that is between the rails and for 18 inches

on either side, and shall keep and maintain and preserve all street-

croasings, water-courses and other drains in the same manner u
the municipality might be obliged to do, and the said company
bhall be responsible therefor to the said municipality or any other

person or persons damaged or injured, and shall indemnify and
save harmless the corporation against any damages which may
be occasioned by the company's default in any of its obligations in

these respects, and the company shall be responsible for all and
every damage they may commit in the construction of their said

road or otherwise; (g) if any street or roadway npon which th*
company's road is built be paved, macadamized or gravelled or

otherwise improved by the municipality, the company shall do

likewise on the part of the street or roadway occupied by the
railway that is between the rails and for 18 inches on either Side

at their own expense within three months after notice to them
;

(h) all trains shall run from and to the point in the Town of Am-
hf'rstburg hereinbefore referred to.

6. And further, before the said company will be entitled to the
payment of the said bonus of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) or

any part thereof, the road shall be completed and in operation for

passengers and freight traffic from the point referred to in the
town of Amherstburg to the point referred to in the City of

Windsor and the Company shall have executed the agreement
referred to in Section 5 hereof embodying the terms, provisions

and conditions of said section and also of the terms and condi-

tions of By-law 187-a that are not inconsistent with section 5 of

this by-law.

7. The by-law shall take affect and come into operation from
and after the final passing thereof.

8. The votes of the qualifiod electors of the said Town of

Amherstburg shall be taken on this by-law at the following times
and nlncf": that is to say, on Tuesday the seventeenth day of June,
A D. 1902, commencing at the hour of nine o'clock in the fore-
noon and continuing until the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon
of the same day at the places and by the Deputy Returning
Officers hereinafter specified, that is to say:—
Ward No, One—J. H. C. Leggatt's Office—J. H. Pettypiece as

D. R. O.
Ward No. Two—Council Chamber, Town Hall, with Walter Kol-

fsge as D. R. 0.
Ward No. Three—Old Lafrombois residence, with John Healey,

St., as D. R. O.

The Mayor of the Town of AmhcrstbiirE shall attend at the Town
Hall, on the 16th day of June, A.D. 1902, at the hour of twelve
o'clock noon, to appoint persons to attend at the various polling
places and at the final summing up of the votes by the clerk re-

spectively on behalf of the persons interested in promoting and
opposing the passing of this by-law.

9. The clerk of the said municipality shall be Returning Officer
foi the purpose of taking the votes and he shall sum up the num-
ber of votes given for and against the said by-law on eighteenth
day of June, A.D. 1902, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, in
the Town of Amherstburg.

Passed and adopted this,

(Sgd.) J. H. C. Lbggatt,
Clerk.



SCHEDULE "A."

Referred to in the foregoing by-law showing how the amount
of $10,000 thereby required to be raised annually by special rate
is apportioned.

Year.
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922

rincipal.
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BILL.

An Act to confirm By-law No. 1,664 of the City of

St. 'Catharines.

WHEREAS Riaiey College and the Municipal Preamble

Corporation of the City of St. Catharines
have by their joint petition represented that by the
terms of a certain by-law passed by the said Cor-

5 poration of the City of St. Catharines, on the twenty-
ninth day of November, A. D. 1904, the said muni-
cipal corporation granted under the provisions of
sub-section 5 of section 587 of The Consolidated Munici-
pal Act, 1903, the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Dol-

10 lars annually for a period of fifteen years to the said Col-
lege, for the purpose of enabling the said College to pay
the annual charges or rent for the use of city water, a copy
of the said by-law being set forth in Schedule "A" to this

Act; and whereas it is in the interests of the Corporation
15 of the City of St. Catharines as well as of Ridley College

that the said by-law should be confirmed ; and whereas it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition,

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

1. By-law 1,664 of the Municipal Corporation of the CityBy-'awi.eM.in

of St. Catharines, set forth as Schedule "A" to this Act is college,
^''^

legalized and confirmed and declared to be legal, valid

25 and binding, notwithstanding anything in any Act con-
tained to the contrary ; and the said municipal corporation
is declared to have had power to pass the said by-law, and
to enter into the agreement therein set out.

confirmed.



SCHEDULE A.

Bt-uw No. 1664.

A by-law to grant the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars an-
nually for a period of fifteen years in aid of Ridley College.
Whereas by sub-section five of Section 587 of the Consolidated

Municipal Act, 1903, it is enacted that by-laws may be passed by
the councils of cities for making grants in aid of any College within
Ontario, and that such grants may be made from time to time, and
may be either by one payment or by an annual payment for a limit-
ed number of years, and upon such terms and considerations as may
be agreed upon.

And whereas the Trustees or Directors of Ridley College an in-
corporated college for the education of boys situate in the City of
St. Catharines, has represented to this Council that by reason of
the recent destruction by fire of the college buildings, it has become
necessary to erect new buildings for the purposes of said college,
and that the erection of said new buildings Las entailed upon such
college the expenditure of a large sum of money, and the revenue
of the college is not, at the present time sufficient for its proper
maintenance and support

;

And whereas the said Trustees or Directors recently applied to
the Water Works Commission of the City of St. Catharines to grant
the said college water for the uses and purposes of said col-

lege from the water works of the City of St. Catharines for a period
of fifteen years, free of charge, or at a merely nominal charge there-
for, and this council, by resolution requested the Water Works Com-
mission to grant said application, but the said Commission had
been advised that it has not legally the power so to do

;

And whereas the said Trustees or Directors hare applied to this
council for a j.;''""t ''X way of aid to the said college of the sum of
two hundred and fifty dollars annually for a period of fifteen years
for the purpose of enabling the said college to pay the annual
charges of rent for the use of said water

;

And whereas as a part consideration for the grant by way of aid
given by this by-law to the said college, the said City Corporation
has requested the said Ridley College that in the event of any high
level bridge over the old Welland Canal being constructed by the
said City Corporation under the a'uthority given to the said Cor-
poration by the Statute of Ontario, 4 Edward VII., chapter 66, the
said Ridley College shall grant to the said City Corporation for the
purposes of the said bridge and the approaches thereto on the
westerly side of the old Welland Canal that portion of the lands
owned by the said college, described as follows, that is to say

:

A parcel of land seventy-five feet in width extending from the
east boundary of the college property to a point not more than
seventy-five feet north of the present main entrance gate, where
Henrietta Street meets Weschester Avenue, and the said Ridley
College has agreed with the said City Corporation to grant the use
of the said land for the purpose aforesaid.

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of the City of St.

Catharines enacts as follows

:

1. That it shall and may be lawful for the Corporation of the
City of St. Catharines to grant to Ridley College the sum of two
hundred and fifty dollars annually for the period of fifteen years,
for the purpose of enabling said college to nay to the Water Works
Commission of the City of St. Catharines the amount of the annual
charges or rent for the use by the college of water from the works
of the said Water Works Commission.

2. That the said annual payment of two hundred and fifty dollars

shall be made to the said college on the first day of January in each



and every year during the said period, commencing on the first day
of January, 1905.

3. This by-law shall not have any force or effect unless and until

it is validated and confirmed by act of the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of Ontario and an agreement shall have been executed
by the said Ridley College with the said City Corporation agreeing
to grant to the said City Corporation the use of the^ land hereinbe-

fore described for the purpose aforesaid.

Passed this 29th day of November, 1904.

Sgd. Jno. S. McClelland, Sgd. W. A. Marstjis,

City Clerk. Mayor.
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No. 36] DTT T 1 1^0^

BILL.
An Act respecting John T. Thompson, WilHam B.

Smith and Howard W. FairUe.

WHEEEAS John T. Thompson, of the City of P'^^^'^bie
.

Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth,
Manufacturer ; William B. Smith, of Port Rowan,
in the County of Norfolk, Manufacturer, and How-

5 ard W. Fairlie, of the Township of Niagara,
in the County of Lincoln, Yeoman, as Trustees for

and representing a company to be formed under The On-
tario Companies Act have by petition prayed that an Act
may be passed confirming By-law No. 1,685 of the Corpora-

10 tion of the City of St. Catharines passed on the twentieth

day of February, 1905, entitled "A by-law to authorize the
conveyance of certain property to John T. Thompson, Wil-
liam B. Smith and Howard W. Fairlie, and to grant to

the said John T. Thompson, William B. Smith and
15 Howard W. Fairlie partial exemption from municipal

taxation for a period of ten years," and an agreement bear-
ing even date therewith between the said municipal cor-
poration and the said John T. Thompson, William B. Smith
and Howard W. Fairlie, which by-law and agreement are

20 respectively set out in Schedules "A" and "B" to this Act;
and whereas the said Corporation of the City of St. Cath-
arines is an assenting party hereto ; and whereas it is ex-
pedient to grant the prayer of the said petition.

Therefore, His Majesty, by anfl with the advice and con-
25 sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-

tario, enacts as follows.

—

1. By-law No. 1,685 of the Municipal Corporation of the By-iaw No. less

City of St. Catharines set out as Schedule "A" to this Act Catharines^'-

IS legalized and confirmed and declared to be legal, valid
"''°"™'=''-

30 and binding nothwithstanding anything in any Act to the
contrary, and the said municipal corporation is declared to
have had power to pass the said by-law and to enter into
the agreement therein set out, and which said agreement i*s

set forth as Schedule "B" to this Act.
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SCHEDULE A.

Bt-law No. 1685.

A by-law to authorize the conveyance of certain property to John
T. Thompson, William B. Smith and Howard W. Fairlie, and to
grant to the said John T. Thompson, William B. Smith and Howard
W. Fairlie partial exemption from municipal taxation for » peritd
of ten years.

Whereas the said John T. Thompson, William B Smith and
Howard W. Fairlie (hereinafter by this by-law called the applicants)

have represented to the council of the corporation that they are
about to commence an industry in the City of St. Catharines for

the purpose of manufacturing tin cans and other goods manufac-
tured from tin and other metals

:

And whereas the said applicants have requested this council to

convey to them certain land situate on Catharine Street in the City
of St. Catharines, and being a portion of the property known as the
Fair Grounds property, and the large frame building now situate

thereon, and owned by the said corporation, and have also re-

qtiested this council to grant to the applicant partial exemption
from municipal taxation for a period of ten years, to the following

extent, that is to say: exemption of all the assessed value of the

property of the applicants used in the said proposed manufacturing
business over and beyond the sum of $5,000.00.

And whereas by by-law of. this corporation number 1676 authority
was given for, the conveyance of certain land as therein more par-

ticularly described, but no actual conveyance, thereof has as yet

been made.

And whereas it now appears that the said land so intended to be
conveyed is not sufficient for the requirements of the applicants

and they have requested the council to convey to them 1,291 acres

of land situate on Catharine Street aforesaid, and hereinafter in

this bv-law more particularly described, for the pric« or sum of

$647.00.

And whereas the applicants have also repre,sent«d to this council

that the applicants and others are now applying for letters patent

of incorporation under the provisions of the Ontarn Ccmpaniep'
Act under the name and stylo of "The J. T. Thompson Manufac-
turing Company, Limited," and that the said manuf.'K-turing busi-

ne.ss shall be conducted by the said company from and after incor-

poration as sjich.

And whereas the applicants have agreed with this corporation

that they or the company to bo formed as aforesaid, will forthwith

cause the said large frame building to be put into .proper repair and

condition for the purposes of the said manufacturing business, and

will add thereto such other buildings or additions as shall be neces-

sary for the purposes of the said manufacturing business, and will

install all the necessary plant, machinery and appliances required

in the said manufacturing business, so that the same shall be com-

plete and ready for operation, and the said manufacturing business

shall bo in active operation on or before the fifteen day of April.

1905. and that the said building, and the plant and machinery used

in' connection therewith (irrespective of the land) shall bo worth,

in the opinion of this council, and shall have actually cost the ap-

plicants, or the company to he formed as aforesaid, the sum of

$25,000.00.

And whereas the applicants have also agreed with the corpora-

tion that the applicants or the company to be formed as aforesaid,

will from and after the completion of the said factory and begin-

ning to operate as aforesaid, continuously employ -'n the said manu-
facturing business not less than twenty-five operatives and

workmen and will pay in wages to its operatives and workmen (not

including salaried officers or persons who may be shareholders in

the company to be formed as aforesaid) during each year of the said

period of ten years, a sum not less than $9,000.00.



And whereas it is deemed expedient by this council to convey to

the applicants the property hereinbefore referred to and to grant
•the said partial exemption from municipal taxation for a period

of ten years

;

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of the City of St.

Catharines enact as follows :
—

1. That By-law No. 1,676 of this corporation, passed and adopted
on the twenty-seventh day of January, A.D. 1905, in so far as the
same conflicts with the terms of this by-law, is hereby repealed.

3. That authority is hereby given for tlie conveyance in fee sim-

ple by this corporation to the .said John T. Thompson, William B.
Smith, and Howard W. Fail-lie as trustees for and on behalf of the
company to be formed as aforesaid, of that certain portion of land
situate in the City of St. Catharinei and now owned by this cc;r

poration, being a portion of the property known as the Fair
Grounds property, and described as follows, that is to say:—
Commencing on George street at the southwesterly angle of the

Fair Ground property, thence north three degrees and fifty-three

minutes east one hundred and thirty-three feet; thence east three

degrees and fifty-three minutes south four hundred and twenty-
four feet to Catharine .street ; thence along Catharine street south
tluee degres and fifty-three minutes west one hundred and thirty-

three feet ; thence west three degrees and fifty-three minutes north
fout hundred and twenty-four feet to the place of beginning ; and
of the large frame building now situate on the said Fair Grounds
property known as the Crystal Palace, at and for the price or sum
of $647.00 ; and the mayor of the corporation is hereby authorized

to execute and delii^er for and an behalf of this corporation a
conveyance of the said jjroperty to the said applicants or the
company to be formed as aforesaid upon payment to the treasurer

of this corporation of the said sum of six hundred and forty-seven

dollars.

3. That the property, real and personal, of the applicants or
the company to bo formed as aforesaid and used for the purposes
of or in connection with the said manufacturing business shall be
partially exempted from municipal taxation (save and except
taxation for school rates, local improvements, water rates and
street watering) for a period of ten years from and including the
first day of January, 1905, to the following extent and amount,
that is to say :—exemption of all the assessed value thereof over
and above the sum of $5,000.00, provided that the said partial ex-

empting from municipal taxation is so granted subject to the
performance and observance by the applicants or the company to

be formed as aforesaid of the terms, conditions and stipulations

made and contained in a certain agreement by and between the
company and the corporation bearing date the twentieth day of

February, 1905.

4. That this by-law shall not come into force tmless and until

it is confirmed and validated by act of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Ontario.

Passed this twentieth day of February, 1905.

(Sgd.) Jno. S. McClelland, (Sgd.) Theo. Sweet,
City Clerk. Mayor.

(Seal.)
Corporation of St. Catharines,

Ontario.



SCHEDULE B.

This agreement made in duplicate this twentieth day of February
in the year of our Lord, IVOo, between John T Thompson, nf

the City of Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, Manufactur-
er, William B. Smith, of Poi't Kowan, in the County of Norfolk,
Manufacturer, and Howard W. Fairlie, of the Township of

Niagara, in the County of Lincoln, Yeoman, as Trustees for and
representing a company to be formed under the Ontario Com-
panies' Act (hereinafter called the Applicants) of the first part,
uiiU tlie Lorporatioii ot the City ol St. Catharines (.herein-

after called the Corporation) of the second part.

Whereas the applicants have represented to the council of the
corporation that they are about to commence an industry in the
City of St. Catharines for the purpose of manufacturing tin cans,

and other goods manufactured from tin and other metals, and
have requested the council of the corporation to convey to the

applicants 1,294 acres of land, now owned by the corporation,

situate on Catharine street, in the City of St. Catharines, and
hereinafter more particularly destyibed, and being a portion of

the property known as the Fair Qrounds property, and the large

frame liiuklinK known as, the Crystal I'alace, now situate on the

Fair Grounds property and owned by the corporation, for the
price or sum of six hundred and forty-seven dollars; and hare
also requested tlie council of the corporation to grant to the appli-

cants partial exemption from municipal taxation for a period of

ten years to the following extent and amount that is to say

:

Exemption of all the assessed value of the property of the appli-

cants used in connection with the said proposed manufacl'ir<ng busi-

ness over and above the sum of 15,000.00.

And whereas the applicants have represented to the council of

the corporation that the applicants and others are now applying
for Letters Patent of incorporation under the provisions of the
Ontario Companies' Act under the name and style of "The J. T.

Thompson Company, Limited," and that the said manufacturing
business shall be conducted by the said company from and after

incorporation as such.

And whereas the applicants have agreed with the corporation
that in the event of the corporation conveying to the applicants
the said lands hereinbefore referred to and the said building for

the said sum of six hundred and forty-seven dollars, and also

granting to the applicants partial exemption from municipal
taxation, to th'.' extent and aiuoiuit aloiosaid, the applicants will

forthwith cause the said large frame building to be put into pro-
per repair and condition for the purposes of the said manufactur-
ing business and will add thereto such other buildings or addi-
tions as shall and may be necessary for the purposes of the said
manufacturing business, and will instal all the necessary plant,
machinery and appliances required in the said manufacturing
business so that the same shall be complete and ready for opera-
tion and that the said manufacturing business shall be in active
operation on or before the loth day of April, 1905, and that the
said buildings and the plant and machinery used in connection
therewith (irrespective of the lands) shall be worth in the opinion
of the council of the corporation and shall have actually cost the
applicants or the company the sum of $25,000.00.

And whereas the applicants have also argeed with the corpora-
tion that the applicants or the company to be formed .ts aforosaiil
will, from and after the completion of the said factory and be-
ginning to operate as aforesaid, continuously employ in the said
manufacturing business during the said period of ten years not
less than twenty-five operatives or workmen and will pay -n
wages to the said operatives or workmen (not including salaried
ofiScers or persons who may be shareholders in the company to be
formed as aforesaid) during each year of the said period of ten
years the sum of not less than $9,000.00.



And whereas the corporation has agreed to convey to the
applicants the said lands and the building hereinbefore referred

to and to grant to the applicants the said partial exemption from
municipal taxation for a period of ten years (subject to the
validation of such partial exemption by act of the Legislature of

the I'rovinco of Ontario.
Now this agreement witnesseth that the parties hereto mutually

covenant and agree to and with each other in manner following,

that is to say :
—

1. The corporation will forthwith convey to the applicants by
a good and sufficient deed in fee simple the parcel of land herein-

before referred to, containing by admeasurement 1,294 acres,

being a portion of the property known as the Fair Grounds pro-

perty in the City of St. Catharines and more particularly describ-

ed as follows, that is to say :
—

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and
premises situate, lying and being in the City of St. Catharines,
in the County of Lincoln, and being part of lot number 18 in the

fifth concession of the Township of Grantham, described as

follows :
—

Commencing on George street at the southwesterly angle of the
Fair Grounds property ; thence north three degrees and fifty-three

minutes east one hundred and thirty-three feet ; thence east three

degrees and fifty-three minutes south four hundred and twenty-
four feet to Catharine street; thence along Catharine street south
three degrees and fifty-three minutes west one hundred and thirty-

three feet, thence west three degrees and fifty-three minutes
noith four luuidred and twenty-four feet to the place of begin-

ning; and will also assign, transfer and convey to the applicants

the large frame building now situate on the Fair Grounds proper-

ty known as the Crystal Palace, at and for the price or sum VDf

$647.00.

The corporation will also by by-law grant to the applicants and
the company to be formed as aforesaid partial exemption of the
real and personal property of the applicants used in connection
with or forming part of the said manufacturing business from
municipal taxation (save and except taxation for school purposes,

local improvements, water rat«s and street watering) for a period

of ten years to the following extent and amount, that is to say :
—

exemption of all the assessed value of such real and personal pro-

perty over and above the sum of $.5,000.00 from the 1st day of

January, 1905. such by-law to be subject to validation by act of

the Legislature of the Province of Ontario as hereinafter pro-

vided.
2. The applicants or the company to be formed as aforesaid will

forthwith cause the said building to be put in proper repair and
condition for the purposes of its proposed manufacturing business

and will also add thereto such other buildings or additions as

shall or may be necessary for the piirposes of the said manufac-
turing business, and will install all the necessary plant, machinery
and appliances required in the said proposed manufacturing
business so that the same shall be complete and ready for opera-

tion and the said manufacturing business ^shall be in active opera-

tion as a going concern on or before the 1.5th day of April, 1905.

3. That the said buildings and the plant and machinery used
in connection therewith (irrespective of the land) shall be worth
in the opinion of the council of the corporation and shall have
actually cost the applicants or the company to be formed as afore-

said, when ready for operation, the sum of $25,000.(X).

4. That the applicants or the company to be formed as aforesaid

will from and after the completion- of the said factory and begin-
ning to operate as aforesaid continuously employ in the said

manufacturing business during the said period of ten years not
less than twenty-five operatives or workmen, and will pay in

wages to the said operatives or workmen (not including salaried

officers or persons who may be shareholders in the Company to

be formed as aforesaid) during each year of the said period of
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tfii vf.us, a .sum not lo.s.s than $9,000.00, and that for tho pur-
poses of this Agreement and calculating tlio amount .so to \t>

paid for wages as aforesaid the first year of the said period sliall

commence on the 15th day of April, 1905, and the other years
of the said period respectively on each succeeding 15th day of
.ipi'il ttiorealter.

;

5. That the Applicants or the Company to be formed as
aforesaid will permit tho auditors of the Corporation or 3uch
other person or persons, not more than two, as tho Council of the
Corporation may by resolution appoint for that purpose to have a
free access to the Company's books of account, statements and pay
rolls for the purpose of ascertaining the amount paid by the Ap-
plicants of the said Company in each year as wages to its opera-
tives or workmen.

G. That the Applicants or the Company to be formed as
aforesaid will at all times during the said period of ten years in-
sure and kt>cp insured the said laitor.v and buildings and
plant, machinery and fixtures situate and being thereon, to their
full insurable value, and if at any time during the said period
of ten years the said building, plant, machinery and fixtures
shall be wholly or partially destroyed by fire, then and in any such
event »nd wlion and so otton as the said event shall happen the
Applicants or tho Company will at once proceed to re-build or
restore or repair said buildings, plant, machinery and fixtures
so as to make the same suitable ^d available at the earliest reason-
able time for the purposes of the said manufacturing business,
and will at the earliest reasonable time resume the said manu-
facturing business on the said site. It shall be a term of the
said policy or policies of insurance that all lo.ss payable thereun-
der shall be payable to the Company and the Corporation as
their interest may appear, and tho Corporation shall have the
right to insist that all los.ses payable under said policies of insur-
ance shall forthwith be expended for the re-building and restor-
ation of said buildings and plant to their former condition of
efficiency.

7. J'liat in case of a fir<s which shall render it impossible for
the time being for the Applicants or the said Company to con-
tinue the said manufacturing business, then and in such case if

the Company shall forthwith proceed to re-build and restore the
said buildings, plant and machinery to their former condition of
efficiency for the purpose of resuming and carrying on the said
manufacturing business at the earlie.st practicable tinie the Ap-
plicants or the Company shall be relieved pro tanto of their cove-
nant as to payment of wages for tho year of said period in which
fire ,may occur and the amount of wages for said year shall be
estimated proportionately for the portion of such year during
which the said factory could have been operatea.

8. That during the said period of ten years the entire manu-
facturing business of the Applicants or of the said Company shall be
done in the said City of St. Catharines.

9. That notwithstanding the partial exemption from taxa-
tion to be granted by the said by-law, the real and personal pro-
perty of tlie Applicants or the said Company shall, during the
said period of ten years, be annually assessed in the same man-
ner as if the said By-law had not been passed, and shall be en-
tered on the Collector's roll of the said City, but the taxes rated on
the said Assessment (save and except taxation for school pur-
poses, local improvements, water rates and street watering, and
save and except as in the next succeeding clause mentioned)
shall not be collected on any greater part of the said assessment
than $5,000.00, unless the Applicants or the .said Company shall

have made substantial default in the terms, conditions and stip-

ulations of this Agreement or the said By-law, in which case the
said taxes shall be due and payable, and may be collected as if

ine S.11U By-law had never been passed.

10. It is also understood and agreed that the partial ex-

emption from Municipal TaxMion granted to the Applicants and



the said Company by the said By-law shall not extend to or in-

clude any rate or rates levied by the Council of the Corporation
for the purpose of paying or discharging any debt, obligation or

debentures of the Corporation and the interest thereon hereto-

fore or hereafter incurred, made or issued by the Corporation
for the purpose of aiding, by way of bonus, any persons, firm,

corporation or company in the business of manufacturing in the
City of St. Catharines, and the Company shall pay, and the

Corporation may collect the amount of such rate or rates to be
computed on the real and personal property of the Company, as

entered on the assessment roll of the City from year to year.

11. It is agreed that the corporation will support and approve of

an application by the applicants or the said company to the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario at the ensuing session

thereof for an Act to confirm and validate the said hy-law, and this

agreement; and that all fees and disbursements incident to the
said application and all fees, disbursements and expenses incurred
by the corporation or its officers in supporting the said application

shall be paid by the applicants or the said company.

12. It is also understood and agreed that the said company will,

as soon as Letters Patent of Incorporation are issued ratify and
confirm this agreement and agree with the corporation to be bound
by all the terms of the said by-law and this agreement within one
month from the issue of the said Letters Patent.

13. That the terms, covenants, and stipulations of this agreement
and the said by-law shall extend to and bind the successors and as-

signs of the company to be formed as aforesaid.

In witness whereof the applicants have executed this agreement
and the Mayor of the corporation has hereunto set his hand and
caused to be affixed the Seal of the Corporation.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

,

Bessie G. Chace.
J. jr. Thompson. (Seal.)

W. B. Smith. (Seal.)

H. W. Fairlie. (Seal.)
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No. 37] Q [ 1 [ [1905

BILL.

An Act respecting the City of London.

WHERKAS the Corporauon of the City of London has by Preamble

petition, repro&ented chat the council of the said cor-

poration, on the Thirty-first day of December, A.U., 1904,

passed certain By-laws, Numbers 2,477, 2,479 and 2,480,

5 to levy the cost of the construction of certain local improve-

ments, and for the issue of debentures therefor; that the

said council did, on the said Thirty-first day of December,

A.D. 1904, pass a By-law No. 2,476, to consolidate the ser-

eral issues of debentures mentioned in the said first men-

10 tioned by-laws; that the said council did, on the Sixteenth

day of January, A.D. 1905, pass a By-law No. 2,492, pro-

viding for the issue of debentures to the amount of |15,-

000.00 for the purpose of erecting a breakwater in London
West ; that the said council did, on the Seventh day of Sep-

16 tember, A.D. 1904, pass a By-law, Number 2,444, provid-

ing for the construction of a bitulithic pavement, with

cement kerb and gutter, on Dundas Street, between Ade-

laide and Elizabeth Streets, in the said City of London;

that the said council did, on the said Seventh day of Septem-

20ber, A.D. ,1904, pass a By-law, Number 2,445, providing for

the construction of a sheet asphalt pavement, with cement
kerb and gutter, on Queen's Avenue,' between Richmond
and Maitland Streets, in the said City of London; that the

said council did, on the Fifth day of December, A.D. 1904.

25 pass a By-law Number 2,465, providing for the construc-

tion of a vitrified brick pavement, with cement kerb, on
King Street, between Wellington and Richmond Streets,

in the said City of London; and on the said Fifth day of

December, A.D. 1904, did pass a By-law, Number 2,466,

3Q providing for the construction of a vitrified brick pavement,
with cement kerb, on King Street, between Richmond and
Ridout Streets, in the said City of London; and whereas the

said corporation has further represented that the said By-



laws, Numbers 2,477, 2,479, 2,480, 2,476 and 2,492 should

be confirmed, in order that the debentures issued there-

under may be more readily and profitably disposed of, and
that the other by-laws should also be confirmed; and has
praj'ed that an Act may be passed to confirm the said; 5

bj-laws and to grant power to the said corporation to

purchase and expropriate such lands as the council of the
said corporation may, from time to time, deem necessary
for the construction of the breakwater in London West,
and to pay for the lands so expropriated, and the lands lo
so purchased, out of the proceeds of the said debentures,

authorized to be issued by said By-law Number 2,492; and
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said pe-

tition.

Tho:©fore H.s Majo«ty, by and wiib the ad\ ice auil con- xs
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

BHaw«2J77, 1. The By-laws of the Corporation of the City of Lon-
coiifirmcd. don. Specified in Schedule "A" hereto, and all debentures

issued, or to be issued, thereunder, and all assessments 20
made, or to be made, for payment thereof, are confirmed

and declared to be legal, valid and binding.

By-iawsM«. 2. The By-laws of the Corporation of the City, of Lon-

("oniirmed don, specified in Schedule 'B" hereto, are confirmed and
declared to be legal, valid and binding. 2.5

i'ow*r to 3_ Xhe Corporation of the City of London may, and shall

U)^d"''w' t"
^''^^'*' power to design, construct, build, hold and generally

maintain, a breakwater in London West, for the protection

of the property therein from flooding.

Powere ^- The Corporation of the City of London shall have 30

constru^i'on'of power to employ engineers, surveyors and such other per-
briKkinKUr. gons, and to purchase such lands, buildings and privileges,

as, in their opinion, may be necessary to enable them to

carry out the construction and maintenance of the break-

water in the next preceding section referred to, and to con- 35
struct and maintain the said breakwater.

Kiitering on 5. It shall and may be lawful for the said corporation,

hll'uisVr"^ their agents, servants and workmen, from time to time, and
breakwater.

^^ suqI^ times hereafter as they shall see fit, and they are

hereby authorized and empowered to enter into and upon ^q
the lands of any person or persons, body politic or corpor-

ate, within the City of London, and to survey, set out and



ascertain such parts thereof as the said corporation may re-

quire for the purposes of the said breakwater and to build,

construct and extend the said breakwater, and to con-

tract with the owner or occupier of the said lands, or any

5 part thereof, or of any privilege that may be required for

the purposes aforesaid, and, in case of any disagreement

between the said corporation and the owners or occupiers

of the said lands, or any person having an intefest in the

said lands, or in such privileges as aforesaid, respecting

10 the amount of purchase or value thereof, or as to the dam-

ages such expropriation shall cause to them, or otherwise,

the same shall be decided by three arbitrators, to be

appointed as hereinafter mentioned, namely; the corpora-

tion shall appoint one arbitrator, the owner or owners shall

15 appoint another, and the two arbitrators so chosen shall. -' ,

within ten days after their appointment, appoint a third

arbitrator, but in the event of the said two arbitrators not

appointing a third arbitrator within the time aforesaid, the

Senior or Junior Judge of the County Court of the County

20 of Middlesex shall, on application by either party, appoint

such third arbitrator.

6. In case any such owner or occupier shall be an infant, when owners
. , . 1 I p J 1 • T> of lands under

married woman, or insane or absent trom tnis rrovmce, or disability.

shall refuse to appoint an arbitrator on his behalf, or in

25 case such land or privilege may be mortgaged or pledged

to any person or persons, the said Judge, on application be-

ing made to him for that purpose by the corporation, shall

nominate and appoint three indifferent persons as arbitra-

tors, and the arbitrators to be appointed, as hereinbefore

30 mentioned, shall award, adjudge, determine and order the

respective sums of money A'hich the corporation shall pay

the respective persons entitled to receive the same, and the

award of the majority of the said arbitrators, in writing,

shall be final, and the said arbitrators shall be and they

35 are hereby required to attend' at some convenient place in

the said city, to be appointed by the said corporation, after

eight days' notice given for that purpose by the said cor-

poration, there and then to arbitrate and award, adjudge

and determine such matters and things as shall be submit-

40 ted for their consideration by the parties interested, and

also the costs attending such reference and award, and each

arbitrator shall be sworn before some one of His Majesty's

Justices of the Peace in and for the County of Middlesex,

or an alderman of the said city, well and truly to assess the

45 value or damages between the parties to the best of his

judgment, and the Justices of the Peace or Aldermen



before whom the said arbitrators, or any of them,
shall be sworn shall give any of the parties requiring

the same a certificate to that effect, provided al-

ways that any award under this Act shall be

subject to be set aside on application to the High 5
Court of Justice in the same manner, and on the same
grounds, as in ordinary cases of arbitration, in which case

a reference may be again made to arbitration, as hereinbe-

fore provided, and that any sum so awarded shall be paid

within three calendar months from the date of the award 10
or determination of anj' motion to annul the same, and,

in default of such payment the proprietor may resume pos-

session of his property, and all his rights shall thereupon

revive and the award of the majority of the said arbitra-

tors shall be binding on all parties concerned, subject as 20
aforesaid.

tom^Two'ou ^- I^ ^^y ^^ *^^ owners or occupiers, or other person in-
into court. terested in any land or privilege entered upon or taken

under the provisions of this Act, is an infant, insane or

absent from this Province, or if any person interested in 25

the moneys awarde'd as compensation therefor refuses to,

or is unable to execute the proper conveyance, or if, for

any other reason, the corporation deem it advisable so

to do, the corporation ma_y pay the amount of such com-
pensation, with interest for six months, into the High 30

Court of Justice for the purpose of the same being distri-

buted between and paid to the persons entitled thereto ac-

cording to their several and respective iiiterests therein,

and thereupon the lands, rights and privileges, in respect

of which such compensation was awarded, shall be vested 35

in the said corporation, its successors and assigns, and the

award shall be deemed the title of the corporation, and
may be registered in the proper Registry Office.

TOmjSiMtioo"' ^- ^ notice in such form, and for such time, as the said

Court appoints, shall be inserted in some newspaper pub- 40
lished in the city in which the lands are situate, which
shall state that the title of the corporation, that is the

conveyance, agreement or award, is under this Act, and
shall call upon all persons entitled to the land, or any part

thereof, or representing or being the husbands of any 45

parties so entitled, to file their claims to the compensation,

or any part thereof, and all such claims shall be received

and adjudicated upon by the coiirt, and the said proceed-

ings shall forever bar all claims to the said lands, rights

or privileges, or any part thereof, including dower, as well 50



as all mortfjages and encumbrancej upon the same, and the
court shall make such order for the distribution, payment
or investment of the compensation, and for securing the

rights of all parties interested as to right and justice, and
5 according to the provisions of this Act and to law apper-

tain, and the costs of the proceedings, or any part thereof,

shall be paid as the court deems it equitable to order.

9. If such order of distribution, as aforesaid, is obtained Refund of

in less than six months from the payment of the compensa- amount paid

10 tion into Court, the Court shall direct a proportionate part '° ™ " ^^^

'

of the interest to be returned to the corporation.

10. If the corporation show, by affidavit, to the satisfac- county judges

tion of the Senior or Junior Judge of the County Court of corporation m
the County of Middlesex that immediate possession of the '^^"*

"

15 lands or privileges, which are sought to be acquired under
the provisions of this Act, is necessary for proceeding with
the operations of the corporation, and that the corporation

are ready to proceed w4th such operations forthwith, the
said Judge may, upon the corporation giving security to his

20 satisfaction, in such sum as he may think just, to pay or • '

deposit the compensation to be awarded within one month
after making the award, with interest from the time pos-

session is given, and also to pay such costs as may be law-
fully payable by the corporation, issue his warrant to the

2.5 Sheriff of the County of Middlesex, or to a Bailiff, as he may
deem most' suitable, to put the corporation in possession,
and to put down any resistance or opposition to possession
being taken, which the Sheriff or Bailiff, taking with him
sufficient assistance, shall accordingly do.

30 11. The lands and privileges which shall be ascertained, Lands tnken to

set out or appropriated by the said corporation for the pur- cOTpomtion.

poses thereof, as aforesaid, shall thereupon and forever mafbe"'"''''

thereafter be vested in the Corporation of the City of Lon-
™"^"-'"^*«'5-

don, and their successors, and it shall and may be lawful
35 for the said corporation, and their successors, to construct,

erect and maintain in and upon the said lands all such
buildings and works as they may deem requisite for the
said breakwater, and for the better effecting the purposes
aforesaid the said corporation, and their successors and ser-

40 vants are hereby empowered to enter in, over, upon and
throiigh the public ways, streets, lanes, or other passages
within the City of London, and in, upon, through and over
the lands, grounds and premises of any person or persons,
bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or any lands of the



Crown, and to set out, ascertain, use and occupy such part

or parts thereof as the said corporation, or their successors,

shall think necessary and proper for the making and main-

taining of the said breakwater, or for altering or repair-

ing the same, and from time to time to alter or repair the 5

said breakwater, as well in the position as in the construc-

tion thereof, as to the corporation, or their successors, may
seem meet, doing as little damage as may be in the exercise

of the powers hereby granted to them, and making reason-

able and adequate compensation to the proprietors, to be IQ
ascertained, in case of disagreement, by arbitration, as

aforesaid.

LlmtUtlon of
ctiona.

12. If any action or suit be brought against any person

or persons for anything done in pursuance of this Act, the

same shall be brought within two years next after the Act 15

complained of is committed.

Corporation
not liable for
accidents
cauxed by
non-repair,
eta of
breakwater.

13. The Corporation of the City of London shall not in

any way be responsible for any damage or injury which

may be sustained or suffered by any person, firm or corpor-

ation, by reason of the construction, maintenance, repair, 20
want of maintenance or non-repair of the said breakwater,

or otherwise in consequence or in respect thereof.

Powen 14. Nothing in this Act contained shall interfere with

te"in^itk)n or prevent the exercise by the said municipal council of any

3Ed.Tirc'!T9. of its powers under The Consolidated Municipal Art, 55
1903, and amendments thereto, but the powers by this Act
conferred shall be deemed to be additional to such powers,

which may be exercised as fully as if this Act had not been

passed.
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SCHEDULE "B".

By-law No. 2444. Providing for the construction of s Bituli-

thic pavement, with cement kerb and gutter, on Dundas Street,
between Adelaide and Elizabeth Streets, passed on the seventh
day of September, A.D. 1904.

By-law No. 2446. Providing for the construction of a sheet
asphalt pavement, with cement kerb and gutter, on Queen's
Avenue, between Richmond and Maitland Streets, passed on the
seventh day of September, A.D. 1904.

By-law No. 2465. Providing for the constructiop of a vitrified

brick pavement, with cement kerb, on King Street, between Wel-
lington and Richmond Streets, passed on the fifth day of Decem-
ber, A.D. 1904.
By-law No. 2466. Providing for the construction of a vitrified

briqk pavement, with cement kerb, on King Street, (between
Richmond and Ridout Streets, passed on the fifth day of December,
A.D. 1904.

3-.S7
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No. 37] D T I T [1005

BILL.

An Act respecting the City of London.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the City of London has by Preamij:*

petition, represented that the council of the said cor-

poration, on the Thirty-first day of December, A.I)., 1904,
passed certain By-laws, Numbers 2,477, 2,479 and 2,480.'

to levy the cost of the construction of certain local improve-
ments, and for the issue of debentures therefor; that the
said council did, on the said Thirty-first day of December,
A.D. 1904, pass a By-law No. 2,476, to consolidate the ser-

eral issues of debentures mentioned in the said first men-
tioned by-laws; that the said council did, on the Sixteenth
day of January, A.D. 1905, pass a By-law No. 2,492, pro-
viding for the issue of debentures to the amount of |15,-
000.00 for the purpose of erecting a breakwater in London
West ; that the said council did, on the Seventh day of Sep-
tember, A.D. 1904, pass a By-law, Number 2,444, provid-
ing for the construction of a bitulithic pavement, with
cement kerb and gutter, on Dundas Street, between Ade-
laide and Elizabeth Streets, in the said City of London:
that the said council did, on the said Seventh day of Septem-
ber, A.D. ,1904, pass a By-law, Number 2,445, providing for
the construction of a sheet asphalt pavement, with cement
kerb and gutter, on Queen's Avenue, between Eichmond
and Maitland Streets, in the said City of London ; that the
said council did, on the Fifth day of December, A.D. 1904.
pass a By-law Number 2,465, providing for the construc-
tion of a vitrified brick pavement, with cement kerb, on
King Street, between Wellington and Eichmond Streets.

in the said City of London; and on the said Fifth day of
December, A.D. 1904, did pass a By-law, Number 2,466.
providing for the construction of a vitrified brick pavement,
with cement kerb, on King Street, between Eichmond and
Eidout Streets, in the said City of London; and whereas the
said corporation has further represented that the said By-



. 2

laws. Numbers 2,477, 2,479, 2,480, 2,476 and 2,492 should

be confirmed, iu order that the debentures issued there-

under may be more readily and profitably disposed of, and

Vhat the other by-laws should also be confirmed; and ha»

Brayed that an Act may be passed to confirm the said

Sy-laws and to grant power to the said corporation t(^

wurchase and expropriate such lands as the council of thp

Miid corporation may, from time to time, deem necessary

'or the construction of (lie Imakwator in London West
"ind to pay for the lands so expropriated, and the land?

V) purchased, out of the proceeds of the said debentures

authorized to be issued by said By-law Number 2,492; and
rhereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said pe

^ition.

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice aii'l ron-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, jenacts as follows :

—

i).viaHs2477, 1. The By-laws of the Corporation of the City of Lon-
'2A~9 24H0

*'

conViriiu'd. don, Specified in Schedule "A" hereto, and all debentures

issued, or to be issued, theretnuler, and all assessment's

made, or to be made, for payment tliereof, are confirmed

and declared to be legal, valid and binding.

B>-iaws2-m, 2. The By-laws of the Corporation of tlie City of Lon-

TOnflrmed
^"^ don, specified in Schedule 'B" liereto, nic ronfirmed and

declared to be legal, valid and binding.

Power to 3. The Corporation of the City of Lojidon niav, and shall
eonstnu't . ,'^^^^^^^ n
breakwater in have power to design, construct, nuinl, Jiohl and generally
umdon West,

j^j^j^^jj^jj^ r^ breakwater in London West, for the protection

of the property therein from flooding.

Powers *• The Corporaiidii of the City of London shall have

con8tru'tion''of PO'^'P^" ^o employ engineers, surveyors and such other per-

breakwater. sons, and to purchase such lands, buildings and privileges,

as, in their opinion, may be necessary to enable them to

carry out the construction and maintenance of the break-

water in the next preceding section referred to, and to con-

struct and maintain the said breakwater.

Entering on 5. It shall and may lie lawful for the said corporation,

ralKis'for"^ their agents, servants and workmen, from time to time, and
breakwater.

^^ g^^j^ ^^^^^ hereafter as they shall see fit, and they are

hereby authorized and emjjowered to enter into and upon

the lands of any person or persons, body politic or corpor-

ate, within the City of London, and to survey, set out and



3

ascertain such pints tlieieof as the said corporation may re-

quire for the purposes of the said breakwater and to build,

construct and extend the said breakwater, and to con-

tract with the owner or occupier of the said lands, or any

part thereof, or of any privilege that may be required for

the inirpo^es aforesaid jut or with the owner or occupier of any

lands or privileges which may be injuriously atfected by the

construction of the said brakewater .^er and, in case of any dis-

agreement between the said corporation and the owners or

occupiers of the said lands, or any person having an interest in

the said lands, or in such privileges as aforesaid, respecting

the amount of purchase or value thereof, or as to the dam-

ages such expropriation «- or the construction of such

breakwater -s« shall cause to them, or otherwise, the

same shall be decided by three arbitrators, to be ap-

pointed as hereinafter mentioned, namely: the corpora-

tion shall appoint one arbitrator, the owner or owners shall

appoint another, and the two arbitrators so chosen shall,

within ten days after their appointment, appoint a third

arbitrator, but in the event of the said two arbitrators not

appointing a third arbitrator within the time aforesaid, the

Senior or Junior Judge of the County Court of the County
of Middlesex shall, on application by either party, appoint

such third arbitrator.

6. In case any such owner or occupier shall be an infant, when owners
. ,' , p ii • Ti • Of lands under

married woman, or insane or absent from this rrovince, or disability.

shall refuse to appoint an arbitrator on his behalf, or in

case such land or privilege may be mortgaged or pledged

to any person or persons, the said Judge, on application be-

ing made to him for that purpose by the corporation, shall

nominate and appoint three indift'eient persons as arbitra-

tors, and the arbitrators to be appointed, as hereinbefore

mentioned, shall award, adjudge, determine and order the

respective sums of money which the corporation shall pay
the respective persons entitled to receive the same, and the

award of the majority of the said arbitrators, in writing,

shall be final, and the said arbitrators shall be and they

are hereby required to attend at some convenient place in

the said city, to be appointed by the said corporation, after

eight days' notice given for that purpose by the said cor-

poration, there and then to arbitrate and award, adjudge
and determine such matters and things as shall be submit-

ted for their consideration by the parties interested, and
also the costs attending such reference and award, and each

arbitrator shall be sworn before some one of His Majesty's

Justices of the Peace in and for the County of Middlesex,

or an alderman of the said city, well and truly to assess the



value or damages between the parties to the best of his

judgment, and the Justices of the Peace or Aldermen
before whom the said arbitrators, or any of them,
shall be sworn shall give any of the parties recjuiring

the same a certificate to that effect, provided al-

ways that any award under this Act shall be

subject to be set aside on application to the High
Court of Justice in the same manner, and on the same
grounds, as in ordinary cases of arbitration, in which case

a reference may be again made to arbitration, us hereinbe-

fore provided, and that any sum so awarded shall be paid

Avithiu three calendar months from the date of the award
or determination of any motion to annul the same, and,

in default of such payment the proprietor may resume pos-

session of his property, and all his rights shall thereupon

revive and the award of the majority of the said arbitra-

tors shall be binding on all parties concerned, subject as

aforesaid.

Prtymentof 7. If any of the owners or occupiers, or other person in-

iiito court. terested in any land or privilege entered upon or taken

under the provisions of this Act, is an infant, insane or

absent from this Province, or if any person interested in

the moneys awarded as compensation therefor refuses to,

or is unable to execute the proper conveyance, or if, for

any other reason, the corporation deem it advisable so

to do, the corporation ma^ pay the amount of such com-
pensation, with interest for six months, 'into the High
Court of Justice for the purpose of the same being distri-

buted between and paid to the persons entitled thereto ac-

cording to their several and respective interests therein,

and thereupon the lands, rights and privileges, in respect

of which such compensation was awarded, shall be vested

in the said corporation, its successors and assigns, and the

award shall be deemed the title of the corporation, and

may be registered in the proper llegistry Office.

Distribution of 8. A notice in such form, and for such time, as the said
corapeuvi o

. j-i^^^.^
appoints, shall be inserted in some newspaper pub-

lished in the city in which the lands are situate, which

shall state that the title of the corporation, that is the

conveyance, agreement or award, is under this Act, and

shall call upon all persons entitled to the land, or any part

thereof, or representing or being the husbands of any

parties so entitled, to file their claims to the compensation,

or any part thereof, and all such claims shall be received

and adjudicated upon by the court, and the said proceed-



iiigs shall forever bar all claims to the said lands, rights

or privileges, or any part thereof, including dower, as well

as all mortgages and encumbrancej iipon the same, and the

court shall make such order for the distribution, payment
or investment of the compensation, and for securing the

rights of all parties interested as to right and justice, and
according to the provisions of this Act and to law apper-

tain, and the costs of the proceedings, or any part thereof,

shall be paid as the court deems it equitable to order.

9. If such order of distribution, as aforesaid, is obtained Refund of

1 -, . IP 1 PI balance oi

m less than six months from the payment of the compensa- amouiit paid

tion into Court, the Court shall direct a proportionate part

of the interest to be returned to the corporation.

10. If the corporation show, by affidavit, to the satisfac- county judges

tion of the Senior or Junior Judge of the County Court of corporation in

the County of Middlesex that immediate possession of the

lands or privileges, which are sought to be acquired under

the provisions of this Act, is necessary for proceeding with

the operations of the corporation, and that the corporation

are ready -to proceed with such operations forthwith, the

said Judge may, upon the corporation givihg security to his

satisfaction, in such sum as he may think just, to pay or

deposit the compensation to be awarded within one month
after making the award, with interest from the time pos-

session is given, and also to pay such costs as may be law-

fully payable by the corporation, issue his warrant to the

Sherift' of the County of Middlesex, or to a Bailiff, as he may
deem most suitable, to put the corporation in possession,

and to put down any resistance or opposition to possession

being taken, which the Sheriff or Bailiff, taking with him
sufficient assistance, shall accordingly do.

11.The lands and privileges which shall be ascertained, Lands t^iiion to

set out or appropriated by the said corporation for the pur- ('OTpomtion.

poses thereof, as aforesaid, shall thereupon and forever may'be'"'^''

thereafter be vested in the Corporation of the City of Lon- "'"'sfi'^ed.

don, and their successors, and it shall and may be lawful

for the said corporation, and their successors, to construct,

erect and maintain in and upon the said lands all such
buildings and works as they may deem requisite for the

said breakwater, and for the better effecting the purposes

aforesaid the said corporation, and their successors and ser-

vants are hereby empowered to enter in, over, upon and
through the public ways, streets, lanes, or other passages

within the City of London, and in, upon, through and over



the lands, grounds and premises of any person or persons,

bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or any lands of the
Crown, and to set out, ascertain, use and occupy such part
or parts thereof as the said corporation, or their successors,

shall think necessary and proper for the making and main-
taining of the said breakwater, or for altering or repair-

ing the same, and from time to time to alter or repair the
said breakwater, as well in the position as in the construc-
tion thereof, as to the corporation, or their successors, may
seem meet, doing as little damage as may be in the exercise
of the powers herebj' granted to them, and making reason-

able and adequate compensation to the proprietors, to be
ascertained, in case of disagreement, by arbitration, as

aforesaid.

Limitatton of
actions. 12. If any action or suit be brought against any person

or persons for anything done in pursuance of this Act, the

same shall be brought within two years next after the A.ct

complained of is coininittod.

Ciiriwratlon
not llHblc for
fl('<*iik*nt'*

caused by
non-rcpelr,
etc. of
breakwater.

13. The Corporation of the City of London shall not in

any way be rpsponsible for any damage or injury which

may be sustained or suffered by any person, firm or corpor-

ation, by reason of t'le ivant of maintenance or repair of the

said lireakwater, or otlieiwise in consequence or in re.spcct

thereof.

Powers
conferred to
be in addition
t<j tiiose under

14. Nothing in this Act contained shall interfere with

or prevent the exorci.se by the said municipal council of any
3 Ed. vii, e. i'9. of its powcrs under The Consolidated Municipal Act,

J903, and amendments thereto, but the powers by this Act
conferred shall be deemed to be additional to such powers,

which may be exercised as fully as if this Act had not been

passed.

city authorized «a-i5. The coroporatroH of the City of London may, out of

for'baeteri™'"' the moneys on hand, received by the said corporation from

mnfnimieys'!"" the ten per cent, referred to in section einrhteen, of chapter

82 of the Act of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario,

passed in the fifty-ninth year of Her late Maje.sty'.s reign,

pay for coke for the bacteria beds of the sewerage farm of

the said City of London, and for the construction of two
additional bacteria beds or septic tanks.***
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SCHEDULE "B".

By-law No. 2444. Providing for the construction of a Bituli-

thic pavement, with cement kerb and gutter, on Dundas Street,

between Adelaide and Elizabeth Streets, passed on the seventh
day of September, A.D. 1904.

By-law No. 2445. Providing for the construct loi of a sheet

asphalt pavement, with cement kerb and gutter, on Queen's
Avenue, between Richmond and Maitland Streets, passed on the
seventh day of September, A.D. 1904.

By-law No. 2465. Providing for the construction of a vitrified

brick pavement, with cement kerb, on King Street, between Wel-
lington and Richmond Streets, passed on the fifth day of Decem-
ber, A.D. 1904.
By-law No. 2466. Providing for the construction of a vitrified

bri<5k pavement, with cement kerb, on King Street, (between
Richmond and Ridout Streets, passed on the fifth day of December,
A.D. 1904.

3-:i7
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No. 38] r^ T T T [1905

BILL.

An Act respecting the Town of Fort William, 1906.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the Town of Fort Wil- p™"'""'*

liam has by petition represented that the council

of the said town did on the 7th day of September, 1904,

submit By-law No. 364 of the said town to the duly quali-

5 fied ratepayers thereof, after publishing the said by-law in

at least three issues of The Fort William Daily-Times
Journal, a newspaper published daily in the said town, be-

ing the issues of the said newspaper of the 13th, 20th and
27th days of August, 1904, and whereas out of 763 votes en-

10 titled to be cast in respect thereof, 400 were cast in favor
thereof and 14 against the same; and whereas no
estimates of the proposed expenditure under such by-
law were published as required by The Consolidated
lUunicipal Act, 1903, and doubts have arisen as to

15 the validity of such by-law for that and other rea-

sons; and whereas the said by-law was finally passed by
the council of the said town on the 20th day of September.
1904, and registered in the Registry Office in and for the
District of Thunder Bay on the 18th day of October, 1904;

20 and whereas the said corporation has by petition further rep-

resented that the council of the said town did, on the 2nd
day of January, 1905, submit By-laws numbered 374, 375.
376 and 377 of the said town to the duly qualified rate-

payers in that behalf, together with estimates of the pro-

25 posed expenditure to be made under such by-laws, after
publishing the said by-laws and estimates in The Fort Wil-
liam Daily Times Journal, aforesaid, for three successive
weeks and the greater part of a fourth week prior to the
voting thereon ; and whereas out of 878 votes entitled to be

30 cast in respect of each of such by-laws, the following was
the result, namely,

—



By-law No. 374—410 votes in favor of and 72 against.

By-law No. 375—393 votes in favor of and 88 against.

By-law No. 376—377 votes in favor of and 109 against.

By-law No. 377—413 votes in favor of and 69 against:

and whereas doubts have arisen as to the validity of some, 5

if not all, of such by-laws on account of the insufficiency of

the publication of such by-laws and estimates and for other

reasons,; and whereas the said by-laws were finally passed

by the council of the said town on the 10th day of January,

1905, and registered in the Registry Office in and for the 10

District of Thunder Bay on the 28th day of January, 1905;

and whereas no objection has been made thereto on the part

of any ratepayer ; and whereas no application has been made
to quash or set aside any of the said By-laws numbered
364, 374, 375, 376 and 377, nor is any action pending 15

wherein the validity of any of such by-laws has been or

can be called in question ; and whereas the said corporation

has by petition prayed for special legislation in respect of

the above and other matters herein set forth; and whereas
it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition. 20

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

extmlionV" 1. By-law No. 364 of the said town, intituled "A by-law

cou'efmed"
*° provide the further sum of $12,000 for extensions of the 25
waterworks system of the Town of Fort William," be and
the same is hereby declared to be and to have always been
since the final passing ihereof a valid, legal and existing

by-law of the said town, and the debentures now issued, or

which may or shall hereafter be issued thereunder (when 30
so issued) shall be valid and binding upon the said corpora-

tion and the ratepayers thereof. "?

proving Are'" ^- "^^^ following by-law8 of the said town, namely,—By-
service, electric ]aw No. 374, intituled "A by-law to further improve and
light system,

; ,

"^

i • i
telephone better the Fire Protection of the said town and to provide oc

waterworks for the raising of $5,000 by way of debentures necessary

therefor"; By-law No. 375, intituled "A by-law to further

improve and extend the Electric Light System of the said

town and to provide for the raising of |6,000 by way of

debentures necessary therefor"; By-law No. 376, intituled 40
"A by-law to further improve and extend the Telephone
System of the said town and to provide for the raising of

$22,500 by way of debentures necessary therefor" ; By-law
No. 377, intituled "A by-law to further extend and im-



prove the waterworks system of the said town and to pro-

vide for the raising of |11,500 by way of debentures neces-

sary therefor", are declared to be and to have always been
since the final passing thereof, valid, legal and existing

5 by-laws of the said town, and the debentures now issued

or which may or shall hereafter be issued thereunder (when
so issued) shall be legal and binding upon the said corpora-

tion and the ratepayers thereof.

8. All sales of land made by the Corporation of the Town Tax sales (

10 of Fort "William prior to the Ist day of January, 1904, and "™*''-

purporting to have been made for arrears of taxes, are vali-

dated and confirmed.
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No. 38] D T T T tl905

BILL.

An Act respecting the Town of Fort William, 1905.

WHEEEAS the Corporation of the Town of Fort Wil- P^^mbie.

liam has by petition represented that the council

of the said town did on the 7th day of September, 1904,

submit By-law No. 364 of the said town to the duly quali-

fied ratepayers thereof, after piiblishing the said by-law in

at least three issues of The Fort "William Daily-Times

Journal, a newspaper published daily in the said town, be-

ing the issues of the said newspaper of the 13th, 20th and

27th days of August, 1904, and whereas out of 763 votes en-

titled to be cast in respect thereof, 400 were cast in favor

thereof and 14 against the same; and whereas no
estimates of the • proposed expenditure under siich by-

law were published as reqiiired by The Consolidated

Municipal Act, 1903, and doubts have arisen as to

the validity of such by-law for that and other rea-

sons; and whereas the said by-law was finally passed by
the council of the said town on the 20th day of September,

1904, and registered in the Registry Office in and for the

District of Thunder Bay on the 18th day of October, 1904;

and whereas the said corporation has by petition further rep-

resented that the council of the said town did, on the 2nd
day of January, 1905, submit By-laws numbered 374, 375,

376 and 377 of the said town to the duly qualified rate-

payers in that behalf, together with estimates of the pro-

posed expenditure to be made under such by-laws, after

publishing the said by-laws and estimates in The Fort Wil-
liam Daily Times Journal, aforesaid, for three successive

weeks and the greater part of a fourth week prior to the
voting thereon ; and whereas out of 878 votes entitled to be
cast in respect of each of such by-laws, the following was
the result, namely,

—



By-law No. 374—410 votes in favor of and 72 against.

By-law No. 375—393 votes in favor of and 88 against.

By-law No. 376—377 votes in favor of and 109 against.

By-law No. 377—413 votes in favor of and 69 against;

and whereas doubts have arisen as to the validity of some,
if not all, of such by-laws on account of the insufficiency of

the publication of such by-laws and estimates and for other

reasons; and whereas the said by-laws were finally passed
by the council' of the said town on the 10th day of January,
1905, and registered in the Registry Office in and for the

District of Thunder Bay on the 28th day of January, 1905;

K:^and whereas the value of the rateable property of the

said town according to the last revised a.sse.ssment

roll . is $2,147,470, and the debenture debt of the said

town, exclusive of local im])roveinent debts, is $*46,919.83 1'^^j

and whereas no objection has been made thereto on the part

of any ra(ei)ayer; and whereas no application has been made
to quash or set aside any of the said By-laws numbered
364, 374, 375, 376 and 377, nor is any action pending:

wherein the validity of any of such by-laws has been or

can be called in question ; and whereas the said corporation

has by petition prayed for special legislation in respect of.

the above and other matters herein set forth ; and whereas
if is expedient to grant the prayer of the said pel it ion;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

By-law No. :i(M 1. By-law No. 364 of the said town, intituled "A by-law

M^itoniorks <o provide the further sum of |12,000 for extensions of the

waterworks system of the Town of Fort William," be and

the same is hereby declared to be and to have always been

since the final passing thereof a valid, legal and existing

by-law of the said town, and the debentures now issued, or

which may or shall hereafter be issued thereunder (when

so issued) shall be valid and binding upon the said corpora-

tion and the ratepayers thereof.

By-laws for im- 2. The following by-laws of the said town, namely,—By-

JonMce%1ectric law No. 374, intituled "A by-law to further improve apd

'tllephSne"' better the Fire Protection of the said town and to provide

H-atl™ort8 for the raising of $5,000 by way of debentures necessary
confirmea. therefor" ; By-law No. 375, intituled "A by-law to further

improve and extend the Electric Light System of the said

town and to provide for the raising of |6,000 by way of

debentures necessary therefor"; By-law No. 376, intituled

contirmed.



3

"A by-law to further improve and extend tlie Telephone

Syatem of the said town and to provide for the raising of

122,500 by way of debentures necessary therefor"; By-law

No. 377, intituled "A by-law to further extend and im-

prove the waterworks system of the said town and to pro-

vide for the raising of |11,500 by way of debentures neces-

sary therefor", are declared to be and to have always been

since the final passing thereof, valid, legal and existing

by-laws of the said town, and the debentures now issued

or which may or shall hereafter be issued thereunder (when

so issued) shall be legal and binding upon the said corpora-

tion and the ratepayers thereof.

3. All sales of lands within the said town, up to and m-Tax sales van-

eluding the one held in the year 1903, and purporting to be '

"^'"

made for arrears of taxes in respect of the lands so sold are

hoit'by validated and confinned, notwithstaiidiiif^' any irrt'ou-

larity in the assessment or other proceedings for imposi-

tion of any taxes so in arrear, or any failure to comply

with the requirements of The Consolidated Assessment

Act, 1892, or of The Assessment Act or any amendments
to either of the said Acts in regard to the mann&r in which
any assessment roll or collector's roll of the said town has

been prepared, or in regard to the certifjnng or signing

of the same, or the making of any -affidavit or oath re-

quired in connection therewith, or in regard to the time
for the return of any collector's roll of the said town, or

in regard to the furnishing, authenticating, or depositing

of any list of lands in arrear for taxes within the said town,

or in regard to the mailing of notice to any person in re-

spect to whose land any taxes appeared at any time to be
in arrear, or in regard to any omission to levy the amount
of any such taxes in arrear by distress and sale of goods,

and notwithstanding any other failure or omission on the
part of any official of said town to comply with any re-

quirements of the said Acts, and notwithstanding any- '

thing to the contrary in 'either of the said Acts
contained; provided, however, that any land so sold for ,,„,viso ns to

taxes which is still held by the corporation may be re- J^J'^'^Jj^^y™*'

deemed by the owner thereol or any mortgagee thereon
within three months from the passing of this Act, by such
owner or mortgagee paying to the corporation the full
amount which would -have' been necessary to redeem the
same, within one year from the day of sale as provided in
The Assessment Act, including interest, the costs and
charges of the sale, and also all taxes which have accrued
subsequent to the sale, and a sum for any year or years in



which ihe same may not have been rated for taxes equal

to what would have been the taxes thereon at the current

rate for such year or years if the land had been assessed

to a private person, and also interest upon the several

sums to the time of such redemption ; and provided further

that nothing in this section contained shall affect any

righls which are the subject of litigation at the time of the

passing of this Act.***

i
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No. 39.] QTI I [1905

BILL.

An Act respecting the Town of Midland.

WHEEEAS the Municipal Corporation of the Town of Preamble.

Midland has by petition represented that there is

an outstanding floating indebtedness amounting to the

sum of flO,000 which said indebtedness has been accumu-
5 lating for a number of years ; and that the said municipal-

ity is unable to pay the said amount otherwise than by the

issue of debentures of the said sum of |10,000 payable in

equal annual amounts of |613.91 in each year for a period

of 30 years from the issue thereof; and whereas the muni-
10 cipal council of the said town has petitioned, praying, that

an Act be passed to confirm and legalize a by-law of the
municipjality to authorize the municipal corporation to

issue debentures to the amount of |10,000 for the purpose
aforesaid; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer

15 of the said petition

;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—

1- By-law No. 589 of the Municipal Corporation of the By-iaw No. 589

20 Town of Midland, set forth in the Schedule to this Act, and Midland

the debentures which may be issued under or in pursuance
""^ ™^ '

of the provisions of the said by-law are ratified and confirm-
ed, and declared legal, valid and binding upon the said
municipal corporation, and the ratepayers thereof, notwith-

25 standing any want of jurisdiction on the part of the said
municipality to pass the said by-law or to issue the said
debentures and notwithstanding any defect in substance or
in form of the said by-law or debentures or in the manner
of passing or issuing the same ; and the Corporation of the

30 Town of Midland is authorized and empowered to issue de-
bentures as authorized by the said by-law; and the said



debentures so issued under the said by-law are 'declared

leffal and binding upon the said municipality; and the said

corporation is authorized and empowered to do all acts and
things necessary for the full and proper carrying out of the

eaid By-law No. 589.

SCHEDULE A.

By-Law No. 689 of the Corporation op the Town op Midland.

A By-Law to authoriao the Municipal Corporation of the Town
ot Midland to issue debentures to the amount of $10,000 for the

[.urpose of paying off the pre-sont floating indebtedness thereof.

Whereas the said Municipality has an outstanding, floating in-

debtedness amounting to the sum of $10,000, which indebtedness

has been accumulating for a number of years, and is represented

l>> an overdraft in the Bank of British North America.

And whereas the said Bank of British North America are press-

ing for payment of the said sum of $10,000.

And whereas the said Municipality is altogether unable at the

present time to pay the said debt.

And whereas it is desired to raise the said sum of $10,000.00 by
the issue of debentures of the said Municipality and to spread the
repayment thereof over a period of thirty (30) years.

And whereas in order to raise the said sum of $10,000 it will

Iwj necessary to issue debentures of the said Municipality for the

sum of $10,000 as hereinafter provided, which is the amount of the

debt intended to be creatf-d hereby, the proceeds of the said deben-
tures to be applied to the purpose aforesaid, and to no other pur-
pose.

And whereas it is desirable to issue the said debentures at one
time, and to make the principal of the said debt repayable by yearly

sums during the period. of thirty .years, being the currency of the
said debentures ; the said yearly sums being of such respective

amounts that the aggregate amount payable in each year for

principal and interest in respect of said debt shall bo
as nearly as possible equal to the amount so payable in each of the

other twenty-nine years of the said period of thirty years.

And whereas the total amount required by the Municipal Act
to be raised annually by special rate for paying the said debt and
interest as hereinafter provided is $613.91.

And whereas the whole amovjnt of the whole ratable property of

the Town of Midland according to the last revised assessment roll

thereof is the sum of $960,440.00.

And whereas the amount of the existing debenture debt of the
said Municipality of the Town of Midland is $242,030.13, Whereof
n-i part of either principal or interest is in arrears.

Therefore the Municipal Council of the Town of Midland enacts
as follows :

—
1. That for the purpose of raising the sum of $10,000 debentures

of the said Town of Midland amounting to the sum of $10,000.00 as

aforesaid in the sums of $613.91 each shall be issued on the 15th day
of June, A.D. 190.5, payable one each on the 15th day of June in

the years A.D. 1906 to 1935, inclusive, at the office of the Treasurer
of the Town of Midland, without interest, the interest on the .said

loan calculated at the rate of 4} per cent, per annum being already
included in the amount of the said debentures.



2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said Municipality and
he is hereby authorized and instructed to sign and issue the said

debentures hereby authorized to be issued, and to cause the same
t"> be signed by the Treasurer of the said Municipality, and the

Clerk of the said Municipality is hereby authorized and instructed

to attach the seal of the said Municipality to the said debentures.

3. That during the currency of the said debentures there shall

be raised annually by special rate on all the ratable property of the
Town of Midland the sum of $613.91 for the purpose of paying the

amount due in each of the said years for principal and interest in

respect of the said debt.

4. This By-Law shall not come into force or be of any effect

whatsoever until after the Municipal Council of the Town of Mid-
land shall have been empowered and authorized to pass the same
and until the said By-Law shall have been declared valid and bind-
ing upon the said Municipality by an Act of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Ontario.

6. Subject to the provisions of the 4th paragraph hereof this

By-Law shall take effect, on, from and after the day upon which
any Act of the said Legislative Assembly declaring this By-Law valid

and binding upon the said Municipality shall come into force.

Dated this 16th day of March A.D. 1905.

(Sgd.) D. L. White, Jr.,

Mayor.

(Sgd.) Thos. I. Trtjeman,
Clark.
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An Act respecting" the Town of Midland.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the Town of Preamble.

Midland has by petition represented that there is

an outstanding floating indebtedness amounting to the

sum of $10,000 which said indebtedness has been accumu-
lating for a number of years,8®"aboufc one-half of the said sum
having been expended for permanent improvements in con-

nection with the waterwoiks plant and the balance for perma-
nent improvements in connection with the electric light

plant of the said town ;"®8 and that the said municipal-

ity is unable to pay the said amount otherwise than by the

issue of debentures of the said sum of flO,000 payable in

equal annual amounts of |613.91 in each year for a period

of 30 years from the issue thereof; and whereas the muni-
cipal council of the said town has petitioned, praying, that

an Act be passed to confirm and legalize a by-law of the
municipality to authorize the municipal corporation to

issue debentures to the amount of |10,000 for the purpose
aforesaid; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—

1. By-law No. 589 of the Municipal Corporation of the sy-iaw No. 689

Town of Midland, set forth in the Schedule to this Act, and mdZd"'
the debentures which may be issued under or in pursuance <'°"*™>*''-

of the provisions of the said by-law are ratified and confirm-
ed, and declared legal, valid and binding upon the said
municipal corporation, and the ratepayers thereof, notwith-
standing any want of jurisdiction on the part of the said
municipality to pass the said by-law or to issue the said
debentures and notwithstanding any defect in substance or
in form of the said by-law or debentures or in the manner
of passing or issuing the same; and the Corporation of the



Town of Midland is authorized and empowered to isBue de-

bentures as authorizod by the said by-law; and the said

debentures so issued under the said by-law are declared

lejral and binding upon the said municipality; and the said

corporation is authorized and empowered to do all acts and
things necessary for the full and proper carrying out of the

said By-law No. 589.

SCHEDULE A.

By-Law No. 589 of the Corporation of thb Town of Midland.

A By-Law to authorize the Municipal Corporation of the Town
ot Midland to issue debentures to the amount of $10,000 for the

j.urpose of paying off the present floating indebtedness thereof.

Wliereas the said Municipality has an outstanding, floating in-

debtedness amounting to tho sum of $10,000, which indebtedness

has been accumnlating for a number of years, and is represented

h\ an overdraft in the Bank of British North America.

And whereas the said Bank of British North America are press-

ing for payment of the said sum of $10,000.

And whereas the said Municipality is altogether unable at the

present time to pay the said debt.

And whereas it is desired to rai.se the said sum of $10,000.00 by
the issue of debentures of the said Municipality and to spread the
repayment thereof over a period of thirty (30) years.

And whereas in order to raise the said sum of $10,000 it will

bo necessary to issue debentures of the said Municipality for tho
sum of $10,0(K) as hereinafter provided, which is the amount of the

debt int«n(led to be created hereby, the proceeds of the said deben-
tures to be applied to the purpose aforesaid, and to no other pur-

pose.

And whereas it is desirable to issue the said debentures at one
time, and to make the principal of the said debt repayable by yearly

sums during the period of thirty years, being the currency of the

said debentures; the said yearly sums being of such respective

nmonnts that the aggregate amount payable in each year for

principal and interest in respect of said debt shall be
as nearly as possible equal to the amount so payable in each of the

other twenty-nine years of the said period of thirty years.

And whereas the total amount required by the Municipal Act

to be raised annually by special rate for paying the said debt and
interest as hereinafter provided is $613.91.

And whereas the whole amount of the whole ratable property of

the Town of Midland according to the last revised assessment roll

thereof is the sum of $900,440.00.

And whereas the amount of the existing debenture debt of the

said Municipality of the Town of Midland is $242,0.'J0.13, whereof
n' part of either principal or interest is in arrears.

Therefore the Municipal Council of the Town of Midland enacts

as follows :
—

1. That for the purpose of raising the sum of $10,000 debentures

of the said Town of Midland amounting to the sum of $10,000.00 as

aioresaid in the sums of $613.91 each shall be issued on the 15th day
of June, A.D. 1905, payable one each on the 15th day of June in

the years A.D. 1906 to i935, inclusive, at the ofiice of the Treasurer

of tiie Town of Midland, without interest, the interest on the said

loan calculated at the rate of 4i per cent, per annum being already

included in the amount of the said debentures.



2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said Municipality and
he is hereby authprized and instructed to sign and issue the said
debentures hereby authorized to be issued, and to cause the same
t< be signed by the Treasurer of the said Municipality, and the
Clerk of the said Municipality is hereby authorized and instructed
to attach the seal of the said Municipality to the said debentures.

3. That during the currency of the said debentures there shall
be raised annually by special rate on all the ratable property of the
Town of Midland the sum of $613.91 for the purpose of paying the
amount due in each of the said years for principal and interest in
respect of the said debt.

4. This By-Law shall not come into force or be of any effect
whatsoever until after the Municipal Council of the Town of Mid-
land shall have been empowered and authorized to pass the same
and until the said By-Law shall have been declared valid and bind-
ing upon the said Municipality by an Act of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Ontario.

5. Subject to the provisions of the 4th paragraph hereof this
By-Law shall take effect, on, from and after the day upon which
any Act of the said Legislative Assembly declaring this By-Law valid
and binding upon the said Municipality shall come into force.

Dated this 16th day of March A.D. 1905.

(Sgd.) D. L. White, Jr.,

Mayor.

(Sgd.) Thos. I. Trubman,
Clerk.
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An Act respecting^ the Town of Smith's Falls.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the Town of preamble.

Smith's Falls has by petition represented

that the council of the said corporation has duly

passed the several by-laws set out in Schedule

5 "A" to this Act for the issue of debentures for

the purposes mentioned in the said by-laws, none of

which said debentures have been issued or sold and among
which said by-laws were certain by-laws for raising by the

issue of local improvement debentures the cost of connection

10 of sewers and water works with the houses of certain rate-

payers spreading the payment of the cost thereof

over a number of years at the request and for

the benefit of said ratepayer's, and that some
question has arisen as to the legality of the

J 5 said by-laws ; and whereas the said corporation has by
said petition represented that it is expedient to validate and
confirm all of the said by-laws of the said Town of Smith's

Falls ; and whereas the said corporation has by the said

petition further represented that the corporation undertook

20 to make the said connection because the road beds of the

streets in said town are practically all rock so that the con-

struction of sewers and the laying of water pipes therein is

unusually difficult and expensive and has further repre-

sented that for the reasons aforesaid it is expedient to
25 lighten the burden of the ratepayers of said town by ex-

tending the time in which debentures for the construction

of sewers and laying of water pipes shall be payable for

forty years ; and whereas the said corporation has by the

said petition further represented that the time in which
30 debentures issued under the authority of said By-laws 573,

G2;i and 650 and "The Smith's Falls Act, 1899," are pay-

able is thirty-five years, and all the remainder of said by-



laws set out in Schedule "A" with the exception of those
for the raising of money to pay for the construction of

franolithic walks are for the purposes for which The Smith's
'alls Acf, 1900, contemplated forty year debentures might

be issued ; and whereas the said corporation has by said 5

petition further represented that the said corporation has
incurred a floating debt of about 12,500 in addition to the

ordinary expenses of the corporation the said floating debt
having arisen because of the sale at a discount of consider-

able blocks of the town's debentures, the rate of interest 10

at which they were issued being less than the then pre-

vailing rate, and that the payment of the said floating debt

in one year together with other iinnual payments to be

provided for would be unduly oppressive to the ratepay-

ers of the said town ; and whereas the said corporation lo

has by the said petition further represented that it is ex-

pedient that' the said corporation shall be enabled to con-

solidate its debt authorized to be incurred under the by-

laws set out in Part I. of the said Schedule "A" to-

gether with said floating indebtedness in all amounting to £0
the sum of $54,256. 37, and to effect a loan to pay off the

same and to issue debentures therefor payable in forty

years; and whereas the said corporation has by the said

petition further represented that it is expedient that the

said corporation shall also be enabled to consolidate the 25

ratepayers' share of said local improvement debenture debt

authorized by the by-laws set out in Part 2 of said

Schedule "A" in all amounting to the sum of |;29,937.03

and to issue debentures therefor; and whereas the said

corporation has by the'said petition prayed that an Act may 30

be passed for the purposes aforesaid ; and whereas it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition.

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—

"^

Certain by-laws 1. Subject to the provisions hereinafter contained By-
.onflrmod.

j_^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^ ^^^^ ^^^^ p,^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ gg^^ ^g,^ g^g^

6G7, 6G8 and G(i9 of the Municipal Corporation of the Town
of Smith's Falls as set out in Schedule "A" to this Act

and all debentures issued or to be issued thereunder and all ^^

assessments made or to be made for the payment thereof are

hereby confirmed and declared legal, valid and binding

upon the said municipal corporation and the ratepayers

thereof, notwithstanding any want of jurisdiction on the

part of the said muni(apality to pass any or all of said by- 45

laws and notwithstanding any defect in substance or in

form of any or all of said by-laws or in the manner of

passing the same.



3

2. That portion of the debenture debt of the Municipal
^^J*^ ^t"'""""

Corporation of the said Town of Smith's Falls authorized ?m,256.37.

to be issued under nine of the several by-laws mentioned

in the preceding section, namely, By-laws 573, 605, 623,

5 639, 650, 660, 665, 667 and 668 together with the floating

debt of $2,500 of the said municipality ,ire hereby con-

solidated at the sum of f54,256.37 and it shall be lawful

for the municipal corporation of the said Town of Smith's

Falls to raise by way of loan on the credit of the deben-

10 tures hereinafter mentioned and by this Act authorized

to be issued from any person or persons or body corporate

a sum or sums sufficient to retire the said unsold debentures

and to paj- off the said floating debt not exceeding in the

whole the said sum of $54,256,37 exclusive of interest

16 thereon.

3. For the purposes mentioned in section 2. hereof it
^fbenuires lor

shall be lawful for the Council of the Corporation of the
^'^i^-?!^

Town of Smith's Falls from time to time to pass a by-law
or by-laws providing for the issue of debentures under its

.20 corporate seal signed by the Mayor and countersigned by
the Treasurer for the time being of the said town, in such
sums not less than f100 each and not exceeding |54,256.37
in the whole as said council may from time to time direct;

and the principal secured by the said debentures and the

2-5 interest accruing thereon may be made payable at such
place or places as the said council may deem expedient
and may be expressed in either sterling money of Great
Britain or currency of Canada.

4. The amounts authorized to be raised by debentures Local improve-

30 by five of the above by-laws, namely By-laws 604, 661, tures consoii-

664, 666 and 669 being by-laws passed by the Municipal 829.937.03.

corporation of the said Town of Smith's Falls for raising

by the issue of local improvement debentures the ratepay-

ers share of the cost of certain local improvements men-
35 tioned in the said several by-laws are hereby as provided by

The Congo!idated Municipal Act, 1903, consolidated at the

sum of 129,937.03 in the aggregate and it shall be lawful
for the Municipal Corporation of the said Town of Smith's
Falls to raise by way of loan on the security of the special

40 rates imposed in the several by-laws named and on the

credit of the debentures hereinafter mentioned and by this

Act authorized to be issued guaranteed by the said muni-
cipality at large from any person or persons or body cor-

porate a sum or sums not exceeding in the w-hole the said

45 sum of 129,937.03 exclusive of interest thereon.

5. For the purposes mentioned in section 3 hereof it issue of

shall be lawful for the Council of the Corporation of the authorial.



Town of iSmith's Falls from time to time to pass a by-law
or by-laws providing for the issue of debentures under its

corporate seal signed by the Mayor and countersigned by
the Treasurer for the time being of the said town in such
sums not less than flOO each and not exceeding |29,- 5
937.03 in the whole as said council may from time to time
direct and the principal sum secured by said debentures

and the interest accruing thereon may be made payable

at such place or places as the said council may deem ex-

pedient and may be expressed in either sterling money of Jo
Great Britain or currency of Canada.

Power to nitec 6. The Said corporation may if it shall deem it exped-

debenmrex. ient 80 to do from time to time borrow on the security of

the debentures to be issued under the authority of this

Act in the Dominion of^Canada, Great Britain or else- 15

where such sum as it may require for the purposes of retir-

ing or paying off the debentures in section 2 of this Act

mentioned or any of them and said floating indebtedness

and for the purposes set out in section 3 of this Act and
may hypothecate or pledge the said debentures to be issued 20

under the authority of this Act or any of them as secur-

ity for the money so borrowed when and upon such rate of

interest as to the said corporation shall seem meet and may
sell or dispose of the said debentures or any of them from

time to time as the said corporation may deem expedient. 2.5

d?be"1uJ<ian<i 7. The said debentures authorized by this Act to be
inuresi. issued Under the authority of section 3 of this Act, shall

be payable in not more than forty years from the issue

thereof, and the said debentures authorized by this Act

to be issued to provide for the debt consolidated by sec- 30

tion 4 of this Act, shall be payable in not more than

twenty jears from the issue thereof, as the said corpora-

tion may direct. Coupons may be attached to the said

debentures fqr the payment of the interest thereon at such

rate not exceeding four and one-half per cent, per annum, 35

as the said corporation shall deem meet, and such interest

may be made payable yearly, or half-yearly at the places

mentioned therein and in the coupons attached thereto.

debun'equai 8. The debentures to be issued under section 3 of this
40

"Sments '-^^^ shall be payable in each year for a period not exceed-

ing forty years from the date of the^issue thereof, and the

debentures to be issued under section 5 of this Act shall

be payable in each year for a period not exceeding twenty

years from the date of the issue thereof, and so that the

aggregate amount payable in respect of any debt contract- 45



ed under this Act for principal and interest in any one
year under any by-law shall be equal as nearly as may be
to what is payable for principal and interest during each
of the other years of the period within which the debt is

5 to be discharged.

9. It shall be lawful for the said corporation to levy in special rate,

addition to all other rates to be levied in each year,
a special rate sufficient to pay the amount falling due
annually for principal and interest in respect of the deben-

10 tures authorized to be issued under this Act, and it shall
not be necessary to levy for, or to provide any sinking fund
to retire the said debentures or any of them.

10. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the ^Sk^Lot
electors of the said Town of Smith's Falls for the passing required,

15 of any by-law which shall be passed under the provisions
of this Act, or to observe the formalities in relation thereto

prescribed by The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903. l^^'
^"•

11. Any provisions in the Acts respecting municipal in- inconsistent
,., ,. •.in I. /-» ,

• 1 • , enactments not
stitutions in the frovmce oi (Jntario, which ' are or may to apply.

20 be inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, or any of

them, shall not apply to the by-law or by-laws to be passed
by the said corporation under the provisions of this Act, or
to the said by-laws or debentures or any of them referred
to in Section 1 of this Act, and no irregularity in the form irregularity in

25 of the said debentures or any of them, or of any by-law (nvaiidate'^

authorizing the issue thereof shall render the same invalid 'J'^bentures.

or illegal, or be allowed as a defence to any action brought
against the said corporation for the recovery of the amount
of the said debentures and interest thereon, or any or

30 either of them, or any part thereof, and a purchaser or
holder thereof shall not be bound to inquire as to the
necessity of passing such by-law or issue of debentures, or
as to the application of the proceeds thereof.

12. Section 4 of The Smith's Falls Act, 1900, is amend- ^|/j''^;„^„^
35 cd by striking out the words ("including in the said exten-

sions branches therefrom to the line of street)" and insert-

ing in lieu thereof the words following "including in said

extensions branches therefrom to line of street and also
the corporation's share of the extensions constructed as a

^^ local improvement under section 5 of this Act."

13. This Act may be cited as "The Smith's Fall's Act, shontitie.

1905."
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SCHEDULE B.

(Section 10.)

Consolidated Debt Debentire, 1'rovince of Ontario, Town of
Smith's Falls.

Under and by virtue of The Smith's Falls Act, 1905, and By-law
No. of the Corporation of the Town of Smith's Falls, passed
under the provisions contained in the said Act, the Corporation of

the Town of Smith's Falls promises to pay bearer at

in the sum of on the
day of A.D. and the yearly coupons hereto at-

tached, as the same shall severally become due.
Dated at Smith's Falls, this day of A.D.

A. B., Mayor.
C. D., Treasurer.

SCHEDTLE C.

No. (Section 10.)

By-law No. to authorize the issue of debentures under the

authority of Section of The Smith's Falls Act, 1905.

Whereas the said Act authorizes the issue of debentures for the

purposes mentioiu'd in tmction thereof, not e.'ite<juiii(i $
in the whole, as the Corporation of the Town of Smith's Falls

may, in pursuance of and in conformity with the provisions of the

said Act, direct;

And whereas, for the purposes mentioned in the said Act, it is

nwessary and expedient to issue debentures to the extent of $
payable on the day ff and on the

(lav of {or as i/w case may he) with interest

thereon at the rate of per centum per annum, payable

yearly according to the coupons to the said debentures attached.

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

said Town of Smith's Falls according to the last rfvised assessment

loH of the said town being for the year was $
Therefore, the Corporation of the Town of Smith's Falls enacts

as follows :—
1. Debentures under the said Act and for the purposes men-

tioned in section thereof to be known as Consolidated Debt
Debentures, to the extent of the sum of $ are hereby

authorized and directed to be issued.

'J The said debenture.s shall have coupons attached thereto for

tli(^ payment of interest at the rate of per centum per annum,
payable yearly, on the day of in each year.

Given under the Seal of the Corporation of the Town of Smith's

Falls and passed the day of .\.D.
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No. 40} O T T T [190

BILL.

An Act respecting the Town of Smith's Falls.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the Town of Preamble.

Smith's Falls has by petition represented

that the council of the said corporation has duly
passed the several by-laws set out in Schedule

"A" to this Act for the issue of debentures for

the purposes mentioned in the said by-laws, none of

which said debentures have been issued or sold and among
which said by-laws were certain by-laws for raising by the

issue of local improvement debentures the cost of connection
of sewers and water works with the houses of certain rate-

payers spreading the payment of the cost thereof

over a nvimber of years at the reqiiest and for

the benefit of said ratepayers, and that some
question has arisen as to the legality of the

said by-laws ; and whereas the said corporation has by
said petition represented that it is expedient to validate and
confirm all of the said by-laws of the said Town of Smith's
Falls ; and whereas the said corporation has by the said

petition further represented that the corporation undertook
to make the said connection because the road beds of the

streets in said town are practically all rock so that the con-
struction of sewers and the laying of water pipes therein is

unusually difficult and expensive and has further repre-

sented that for the reasons aforesaid it is expedient to
lighten the burden of the ratepayers of said town by ex-
tending the time in which debentures for the construction
of sewers and laying of water pipes shall be payable for

forty years; and whereas the said corporation has by the
said petition further represented that the time in which
debentures issued under the authority of said By-laws 573,
623 and 650 and "The Smith's Falls Act, 1899," are pay-
able is thirty-five years, and all the remainder of said by-



laws set out in Schedule "A" with the exception of those

for the raising of money to pay for the construction of

granolithic walks are for the purposes for which The Smith's
Falls Act, 1900, contemplated forty year debentures might
be issued; and whereas the said corporation has by said

petition further represented that the said corporation has

incurred a floating debt of about $2,500 in addition to the

ordinary expenses of the corporation the said floating debt

having arisen because of the sale at a discount of consider-

able blocks of the town's debentures, the rate of interest

at which thej' were issued being less than the then pre-

vailing rate, and that the payment of the said floating debt

in one year together with other annual payments to be

provided for would be unduly oppressive to the ratepay-

ers of the said town ; and whereas the said corporation

has by the said petition further represented that it is ex-

pedient that the said corporation shall be enabled to con-

solidate its debt authorized to be incurred under the by-

laws set out in Part I. of the said Schedule "A" to-

gether with said floating indebtedness in all amounting to

the sum of 154,256.37, and to effect a loan to pay off the

same and to issue debentures therefor payable in forty

years; and whereas the said corporation has by the said

petition further represented that it is expedient that the

said corporation shall also be enabled to consolidate the

ratepayers' share of said local improvement debenture debt

authorized by the by-laws set out in Part 2 of said

Schedule "A" in all amounting to ihe sum of |29,937.03

and to issue debentures therefor; and whereas the said

corporation has by the said petition prayed that an Act may

be passed for the purposes aforesaid ; and whereas it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition.

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-

tario enacts as follows :

—

Certain bv-iaws 1. Subject to the provisions hereinafter contained By-
COnflrmcA.

j,^^^ g.g^ gj^^^ g^.^ ggg^ ggg^ gg(j_ ggQ^ ggj^ gg^^ gg^^ ggg^

667, 668 and 669 of the Municipal Corporation of the Town

of Smith's Falls as set out in Schedule "A" to this Act

and all debentures issued or to be issued thereunder and all

assessments made or to be made for the payment thereof are

hereby confirmed and declared legal, valid and binding

upon the said municipal corporation and the ratepayers

thereof, notwithstanding any want of jurisdiction on the

part of the said municipality to pass any or all of said by-

laws and notwithstanding any defect iji substance or in

' form of any or all of said by-laws or in the manner of

passing the same.



2. That portion of the debenture debt of the Municipal
^Ited "ar"""'

Corporation of the said Town of Smith's Falls authorized «w,256.37.

to be issued under nine of the several by-laws mentioned

in the preceding section, namely, By-laws 573, 605, 623,

639, 650, 660, 665, 667 and 668 together with the floating

debt of |2,500 of the said municipality fxre hereby con-

solidated at the sum of |54,256.37 and it shall be lawful

for the municipal corporation of the said Town of Smith's

Falls to raise by way of loan on the credit of the deben-

tures hereinafter mentioned and by this Act authorised

to be issued from any person or persons or body corporate

a sum or sums sufficient to retire the said debentures

and to pay off the said floating debt not exceeding in the

whole the said sum of $54,256.37 exclusive of interest

thereon.

3. For the purposes mentioned in section 2 hereof it issue of
^ ^^

shall be lawful for the Council of the Corporation of the SM.2m.p

Town of Smith's Falls from time to time to pass a by-law

or by-laws providing for the issue of debentures under its

corporate seal signed by the Mayor and countersigned by

the Treasurer for the time being of the said town, in such

sums not less than flOO each and not exceeding |54,256.37

in the whole as said council may from time to time direct;

and the principal secured by the said debentures and the

interest accruing thereon may be made payable at such

place or places as the said council may deem expedient

and may be expressed in either sterling money of Great

Britain or currency of Canada.

4. The amounts authorized to be raised by debentures Local improve-

by five of the above by-laws, namely By-l^ws 604, 661, tures conson-

664, 666 and 669 being by-laws passed by the Municipal
s^9.937*«j.

corporation of the said Town of Smith's Falls for raising

by the issue of local improvement debentures the ratepay-

ers share of the cost of certain local improvements men-

tioned in the said several by-laws are hereby as provided by
The Consolidated ]\lunicipal Act, 1903, consolidated at the

sum of $29,937.03 in the aggregate and it shall be lawful

for the Municipal Corporation of the said Town of Smith's

Falls to raise by way of loan on the security of the special

rates imposed in the several by-laws named and on the

credit of the debentures hereinafter mentioned and by this

Act authorized to be issued guaranteed by the said muni-
cipality at large from any person or persons or body cor-

porate a sum or sums not exceeding in the whole the said

sum of 129,937.03 exclusive of interest thereon.

5. For the purposes mentioned in section 4 hereof it issue of

shall be lawful for the Council of the Corporation of the authorizelf.



Town of Smith's Falls from time to time to pass a by-law

or by-laws providing for the issue of debentures under its

corporate seal signed by the Mayor and countersigned by

the Treasurer for the time being of the said town in such

sums not less than $100 each and not exceeding 129,-

937.03 in the whole as said council may from time to time

direct and the principal sum secured by said debentures

and the interest accruing thereon may be made payable

at such place or places as the said council may deem ex-

pedient and may be expressed in either sterling money of

Great Britain or currency of Canada.

Power to raise g The Said corporation may if it shall deem it exped-
money on *^ *^

i . j?
debeiiturPH. ient SO to do from time to time borrow on the security of

the debentures to be issued under the authority of this

Act in the Uominion of Canada, Great Britain or else-

where such sum as it may require for the purposes of retir-

ing or paying off the debentures in section 2 of this Act

mentioned or any of them and said floating indebtedness

and for the purposes set out in section 4 of this Act and
may hypothecate or pledge the said debentures to be issued

under the authority of this Act or any of them as secur-

ity for the money so borrowed when and upon such rate of

interest as to the said corporation shall seem meet and may
sell or dispose of the said debentures or any of them from

time to time as the said corporation may doem expedient.

deb€muU"a!,d 7. The said debentures authorized by this Act to be
Interest. issued under the authority of section 3 of this Act, shall

be payable in not more than forty years from the issue

thereof, and the said debentures authorized by this Act

to be issued under the authority of section 5 of this

Act, shall be payable in not more than twenty
years from the issue thereof, as the said corpora-

tion may direct. Coupons may be attached to the said

debentures for the payment of the interest thereon at such

rate not exceeding four and one-half per cent, per annum,
as the said corporation shall deem meet, and such interest

may be made payable yearly, or half-yearly at the places

mentioned therein and in the coupons attached thereto.

Payment of g. The debentures to be issued under section 3 of this

annuai^ Act shall be payable in each year for a period not exceed-

ing forty years from the date of the issue thereof, and the

debentures to be issued under section 5 of this Act shall

be payable in each year for a period not exceeding twenty

years from the date of the issue thereof, and so that the

aggregate amount payable in respect of any debt contract-

instalments.



ed under this Act for principal and interest in any one
year under any by-law shall be equal as nearly as may be

to what is payable for principal and interest during each

of the other years of the period within which the debt is

to be discharged.

9. It shall be lawful for the said corporation to levy in special rate,

addition to all other rates to be levied in each year,

a special rate sufficient to pay the amount falling due

annually for principal and interest in respect of the deben-

tures authorized to be issued under this Act, and it shall

not be necessary to levy for, or to provide any sinking fund

to retire the said debentures or any of them.

10. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the
^ifctora not

electors of the said Town of Smith's Falls for the passing required,

of any by-law which shall be passed under the provisions

of this Act, or to observe the formalities in relation thereto

prescribed by The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903. c. 19.

11. Any provisions in the Acts respecting municipal in-
^°^°°^'f^^"*„

stitutions in the Province of Ontario, which are or may to apply.

be inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, or any of

them, shall not apply to the by-law or by-laws to be passed

by the said corporation under the provisions of this Act, or

to the said by-laws or debentures or any of them referred

to in Section 1 of this Act, and no irregularity in the form irregularity in

of the said debentures or any of them, or of any by-law JnvTuda'te''

authorizing the issue thereof shall render the same invalid debe'itui-es.

or illegal, or be allowed as a defence to any action brought

against the said corporation for the recovery of the amount

of the said debentures and interest thereon, or any or

either of them, or any part thereof, and a purchaser or

holder thereof shall not be bound to inquire as to the

necessity of passing such by-law or issue of debentures, oi

as to the application of the proceeds thereof.

12. Section 4 of The Smith's Falls Act, 1900, is amend-
^/f^-^^^^^-^

cd by striking out the words ("including in the said exten-

sions branches therefrom to the line of street)" and insert-

ing in lieu thereof the words following "including in said

extensions branches therefrom to line of street? and also

the corporation's share of the extensions constructed as a

local improvement under section 5 of this Act."

13. This Act may be cited as "The Smith's Fall's Act, short title.

1905."
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No. 41.] , D T T T [1^^^

BILL.

An Act relating to the Irondale, Bancroft and
Ottawa Railway Company.

WHEREAS the Irondale, Bancroft & Ottawa Railway Preamble.

has by its petition" prayed that an Act may be

passed extending the time for the building and completion
of its lines of railway and authorizing the company to

5 build an extension of its line ; and whereas it is expedient
to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—

10 1 . The time for the building and completion of the said Time for com-

company's lines of railway is hereby extended to the first and com-

day of December, 1910. •
p'*"°"'

2. The company is authorized to build and complete Ejten.sion of

and operate a branch or extension of its railway from "ithoriied

16 some point at or near the westerly end or terminus of its

present line, thence to some point on the Georgian Bay.

3. The line authorized by Section 2 shall be commenced Time for com-

within two years from the passing of this Act and com- ^d'compi'etion

pleted on or before the first day of December, 1910. ofextenBion.
•
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No. 41.] D T T T [1905

BILL.

An Act relating to the Irondale, Bancroft and
Ottawa Railway Company.

WHEREAS the Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Railway preamble.

Company has by its petition prayed that an Act

may be passed extending the time for the building and
completion of its lines of railway and authorizing the
company to build an extension of its line; and whereas
it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition;'

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—

1. The time for the building and completion of the said mraee'ment™
company's lines of railway is hereby extended to the first andcom-

day of December, 1910.
peion,

2. The company is authorized to build and complete Extension of

and operate a branch or extension of its railway from authorized.

some point at or near the westerly end or terminus of its

present line at Kinmount Junction; thence to some point on
the Georgian Bay,8®'between a point at or near the Town of
Parry Sound and a point at or near the Town of Midland,-

8. The line authorized by Section 2 shall be commenced Time for com-

within two years from the passing of this Act and com- and completion

pleted on or before the first day of December, 1910.
of extension.

4.—(1) The Minister of Public Works or any officer crown may use

of the Public Works Department of Ontario or any per- f'jfthe tranl

son having authority in writing in that behalf from thej^^rto'
Minister of Public Works and the officers, agents and '"""'"p"'""'"-

servants of the said department or of any such person



may at all times enter upon the right of way of the said

company over the branch or extension authorized by this

Act, and may dig up the same, erect thereon all neces-

sary poles or lay all necessary conduits, and erect, place

and put down all cables, wires and poles for the trans-

mission of electrical or other power from any point in

the Province of Ontario to the works and plant of any
municipal corporation for the distribution of such power
within the limits of the municipality; provided that the

track and traffic, wires and poles of the company shall

not be injured, removed or otherwise dealt with in the

exercise of the powers hereby conferred except under and
subject to any agreement which may be entered into be-

tween the Minister of Public Works and the said com-
pany.

jwtto^n'^mi (2) The provisions of this Act authorizing the construc-

{mwuTmi^
"* ^^^^ °* ^ branch or extension of the railway of the said

milling p<)wcr company shall be taken and deemed to be subject to any
to municipal- ,» 11 t , t
ities. general Act passed at the present or any future sessWn

of the Legislature of Ontario respecting the use of the

right of way of any railway company by the Crown as

representing the Province of Ontario or by the Minister

of Public Works for the Province of Ontario or by any

person authorized by him in writing on that behalf for

the purpose of transmitting electrical or other power from

any point in the Province of Ontario to the works and

plant established by any municipal corporation for the

distribution of such power within the limits of the muni-

cipality.
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42] DTT f [1905

BILL.

An Act respecting the New Ontario Railway
Company.

WHEBEAS the New Ontario Railway Company has Preamble.

by petition prayed that an Act may be passed ex-

tending the time for constructing the line of railway of

the company; and whereas it is expedient to grant the

5 prayer of the said petition

;

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On- -

tario enacts as follows:^

1. Section 55 of the Act passed in the second year of 2Edw,vii.,c.86

10 His Majesty's reign, chaptered 86, and intituled An Act ^- ^ ^^v^^^^-^-

to Incorporate the New Ontario Railway Company, is

repealed, and the following substituted therefor:—

55. The railway shall be commenced within three years rime for com-

after the first day of May, 1905, and finally completed
"^^"compretion

15 within seven years thereafter. of railway.
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No. 42] D T T T f^'^^^-'^

BILL.

An Act respecting the New Ontario Railway
Company.

WHEREAS the New Ontario Railway Company has Frear.bif.

by petition prayed that an Act may be passed ex-

lending the time for the commencement and completion of

the line of railway of the company; and whereas it is ex-

pedient to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-

tario enacts as follows :
—

1. Section 55 of the Act passed in the second year of 2E4w^vn„c^.sc

His Majesty's jeign, chaptered 86, and intituled An Act

to Incorporate the Neio Ontario Raihvay Company, is

repealed, tr and the said Act is declared to be and to have

continued to be in force in the same manner and to the

same extent as if the said section 55 had not been enact-

ed.-*

10-2,. The construction of the railway authorized by the T™e for eom-

said Act of Incorporation shall be commenced within one ami completion

year and finally completed withm three years after the

passing of this Act."*«

\iirS.—(1) The Minister of Public Works or any officer f'.^^|;j';/"^>y'™

of the Public Works Department of Ontario, or any per- f<>r
•!><' *™"^-

. .. . T 111PP1 mission of

sor having authority in writing m that behalf from the rfwerto muni-

Minister of Public Works, and the officers, agents and
servants of the said department or of any such person may
at all times enter upon the right of way of the company
and may dig up the same, erect thereon all necessary

poles, or lay all necessary conduits, and erect, place and
put down all cables, wires and poles for the transmission

of electrical or other power from any point in the Province



of Ontario to the works and plant of any municipal cor-

poration for the distribution of such power within the

limits of the municipality; provided that the track and
traffic, wires and poles of the company shall not be in-

jured, removed or otherwise dealt with in the exercise of

the powers hereby conferred, except under and subject to

•any agreement which may be entered into between the

Minister of Public Works and the said company. "••

Aittobcmib- ,|»- (2) The provisions of this Act, and of the said
ject to gciieml "; ^ ,

'

iirovisioiis fiK to Act incorporating the said company, shall be taken

mittingiHjwcr and deemed to be subject to any general Acti
to municii>ali- j i. j.i. j. j j.

• j xi.
ties. passed at the present or any future session of the

Legislature of Ontario respecting the use of the

right of way of any railway company by the Crown
as representing the Province of Ontario, or by the

Minister of Public Works for the Province of Ontario, or

by any person authorized by him in writing on that behalf

for the purpose of trnsmitting electrical or other power
from any point in the Province of Ontario to the works
and plant established by any municipal corporation for

the distribution of such power within the limits of the

municipality. ^<
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No. 4:}.i Dili ' f'-*'^''

BILL.

An Act respecting The Kakabeka Falls Land and

Electric Company ( Limited ), and to incorpor-

ate Thunder Bay Power Company.

WfI]']EEA8 The Kakabeka Falls Land and Electric Com- PronmUe.

pany (Limited) and Warner Moore of the City of

Richmond, in the State of Virginia, Miller; Edward Q.

Trowbridge, of the City of New Haven, in the State of

5 Connecticut, Banker; William Lynde Harrison, of the

City of New York, in the State of New York, Counsellor-

at-Law; William Morris, of the City of Toronto, in the

County of York, Barrister-at-Law ; and Frank Hamlin, of

the City of Chicago, in the State of Illinois, Counsellor-

lOat-Law, have by petition represented; that the said The

Kakabeka Falls Land and Electric Company (Limited)

was duly incorporated by Letters Patent under the Great

Seal of the Province of Ontario, bearing date the Tth day

of March, 1890; that the said Company by purchase be-'

15 came the absolute owners in fee simple from the succes-

sors in title of one Francis Shanley, the original grantee

from the Crown, of lots lOx and llx in the Townships

of Oliver and Paipoonge, in the District of Thunder Bay,

compiising 481 acres across and including land extending

20 about half a mile on each side of the Kaministiquia River

and including certain water falls known as the Kakabeka
Falls on the said river, a fall of about one hundred and
twenty-five feet, the said lands having been so purchased

by the said company solely as a water privilege; that

25 the object of incorporating the said company was for

the express purpose of developing the water power

and the said corporation has expended large sums of

money in the said purchase and in other expenses incurred

in connection with the proposed development, relying on

30 the good faith of the certificate and absolute title in fee



Kcv. Still. which the said company received under The Land Titles

Act; that under and by virtue of an agreement made the

2l8t day of April, 1896, between the Commissioner of

Crown Lands for the Province of Ontario and one Edward
Spencer Jenison, of the City of Chicago, in the State of 5

Illinois, the said Edward Spencer Jenison acquired from
the Government of the Province of Ontario the right to

construct certain works for the development of water
power at Ecarte Rapids, which Rapids are situated about

one-half mile above the ?^akabeka Falls on the Kamini- 10

stiquia River, one condition of the said agreement being
that if the said Jenison should not proceed with the works
stipulated for in the agreement and complete the same
within three years from the date thereof or such further

time as might be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in 15

Council, all the lands which the said Edward Spencer
Jenison should have acquired as necessary to or in con-

nection with the premises should be absolutely forfeited

and surrendered to the Crown and any rights granted
under said agreement should become null and void ; 20

that instead of proceeding with the development of

water power at said Ecarte Rapids the said Jenison made

c'hi*^'"'
application under The Act respecting Water Privileges

for authority to expropriate a strip of land across the said

lot lOx for the purpose of conveying the water diverted 25

from the Kaministiquia River at a point above Ecarte

Rapids to a point below the Kakabeka Falls, thus depriv-

ing the said Kakabeka Falls Land and Electric Company
(Limited) of its water privilege should such authority be

granted; that the local judge before whom such appli- 30

cation was made granted the order but upon an appeal

being made to the High Court it was set aside; that

by an Act passed in the 60th year of the reign of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered 106, there was
granted to the said Jenison the right to divert the water 35

from the Kaministiquia River and to expropriate under
certain conditions a portion of the lands of the said The
Kakabeka Falls Land and Electric Company (Limited) to-

gether with other extensive rights, powers and privileges

for the purpose of developing and improving a water pri- 40

vilege on the said Kaministiciuia River; that in and by
the said Act provision was made for the payment of

damages to the owners of the said lot lOx for any injury

done to their land by the said expropriation, but the said

lands were not to be expropriated unless the official ar- 45

bitrator named by the said Act should be of opinion

that the said Jenison could not develop sufficient power
for this purpose at Ecarte Rapids; that the said arbi-

trator found that the said Jenison could not develop suffi-



cient power and authorized the expropriation of a strip

of land four hundred feet wide across the said lot lOx;

that the damages awarded by the said official arbitrator

upon the said expropriation were merely nominal and were

5 not adequate compensation to The Kakabeka Falls Land
and Electric Company (Limited) for the loss of its water

privileges; that in the 62nd year of Her late Majesty's reign

a further Act, chaptered 120, was passed, authorizing the

said Jenison to divert the water of the Kaministiquia

1 River above Ecarte Rapids and convey it by an artificial

channel to within a short distance of the Town of Fort

William ; that the said Jenison being in default both under

the said agreement with the Commissioner of Crown Lands

and under the said above recited Acts the said Acts were

15 repealed by an Act passed in the 2nd year of His Majesty's

reign, chaptered 49, and the Town of Fort William and

its assigns were authorized to develop water power at the

said Kakabeka Falls; that in the 3rd year of Hig Majesty's

reign, a petition was presented to the Legislature of the

20 Province of Ontario for the passing of an Act to restore

to the said Edward Spencer Jenison the rights, powers

and privileges theretofore granted to him and to repeal

the said Act passed in the 2nd year of His Majesty's

reign, but the prayer of the said petition was not granted

;

25 that in the 4th year of His Majesty's reign an Act was

passed, chaptered 106, which purported to restore to the

said Jenison all the rights, powers and privileges which

he had formerly under the said Acts passed in the 60th

and 62nd years of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Vic-

30 toria, but subject to the reservations of all the rights of

the Crown in the lands affected; that the said Kakabeka

Falls Land and Electric Company (Limited) believe that

great injustice has been done to them by the expropriation

of the said lands and the deprivation of their rights as

35 owners of the said privilege and they claim that if the

said Act passed in 1897 had been rightly interpreted by

the said official arbitrator his award would not have re-

sulted in the great loss and injury to the said company

which has resulted, but that adequate compensation would

40 have been given ; that the said company are ready and

desirous to develop the said water privilege to the fullest

possible extent and are willing to compensate the said

Jenison for any advantages which may be derived by the

said water power from storage and other works construct-

45 ed by him or his assigns above the said falls, but they

claim that the said Jenison should not be permitted to

divert such an amount of water from the said river above

the said falls as will impair the value of their water

power unless adequate compensation is paid to the said



company therefor; that the said petitioners other than
the Kakabeka Falls Laud and Electric Company (Limited)
desire to be incorporated as a company for the purpose of

purchasing or otherwise acquiring the lauds, rights,

powers and franchises of the said The Kakabeka Falls 5

Land and Electric Company (Limited) and of any other
persons, firms or corporations so far as the same may be
ueeessai-y for the development of hydraulic power on the
Kaministiquia River and for the purpose of acquiring
such lands, rights, powers, privileges and franchises as 10
the Crown may desire to grant to them should the prayer
of the said The Kakabeka Falls Land and Electric Com-
pany (Limited) be granted; mikI whereas the said petition-

ers have prayed that an Act may be passed for the pur-
poses herein set forth; and whereas it is expedient to 15

grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the ProviiK c of

Ontario, enacts as follows:—

K. KL .111.1 H. 1. Notwithstanding anything contained in the above 20
U' iho owiuTs reeited Acts The Kakabeka Falls Land and Electric Com-
viit'Ki- lit Kiika- pany (Limited) are declared to be and to havi In .n from

he date of the purchase by the said company ot the said

lots lOx and llx the owners of the water privilege at the

said Kakabeka Falls with the right to an undiminished 25

flow of water over the said falls.

i'xpm'i'riK'K'
'" 2. Neither the said Jenison nor his assigns shall take

|«m'",
"''"""" possession of or expropriate the lands held by the said

company at the time of the passing of the Act passed in the
60th year of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, 30

chaptered 106, and any purchase money heretofore paid

by him under the award of the said official arbitrator

shall be repaid with intereot thereon at the rate of seven

per cent, per annum from the date of the said payment.

I'.f ™nf,«!ly''' 8. The incorporation of the said Kakabeka Falls Land 35
.•oiiHriiK-.i; and Electric Company (Limited) on the 7th day of March,

1890, by Letters Patent set out in Schedule "A" to this

Act is confirmed and declared to be legal and valid and
the said corporation is declared to be a body corporate

and politic duly incorporated under the laws of the Pro- 40

vince of Ontario with the rights, powers and privileges

in the said Letters Patent of incorporation set forth.

fiTi'nTom^ii^i'y. 4. The title and ownership of the lands, rights, pri-

vileges and franchises heretofore acquired by the said



corporation by purchase or otherwise are declared to have
been lawfully acquired and to be vested in the said Com-
pany.

5. The said company has and has had from the date ^•^'^"'""5

5 of incorporation power to subscribe for, take, hold or s.-curitiesin

purchase the shares, stock, bonds and debentures or other panies.

securities of any company heretofore or hereafter incor-

porated having for its object or any of its objects the

promotion of any of the objecte which the said Kakabeka
10 Falls Land and Electric Company (Limited) is authorized

to carry out or any object ancillary thereto or connected

therewith and the said The Kakabeka Falls Land and
Electric Company (Limited) may advance money by way
of mortgage or otherwise thereon and may sell, assign,

15 transfer, hypothecate or otherwise dispose of such sharee

stock, bonds, debentures or other securities, but nothing

in this section contained shall authorize the said company
to carry on the general business bi a loan corporation

within the. meaning of 7'he Loan Corporations Act and
20 the said Act shall not apply to the said company.

6. The said Warner Moore, Edward Q. Trowbridge,
'"'^^{'.""lej,™

William Lynde Harrison, William Morris and Frank »»> I'ower co.

Hamlin, together with such other pei-sons, firms and cor-

porations as shall become shareholders of the company
25 hereby incorporated are hereby constituted and declared

to be a body corporate with perpetual succession and a

common seal under the name of "The Thunder Bay Power
Company."

7. The said The Thunder Bay Power Company shall ?S;;ifX?Bay
30 have power

:

.

Power co.

(1) To acquire by purchase or otherwise all the pro- ^^''^'I'^iring pro-

perty, rights, powers, privileges and franchises of the k. r. l. and e.

Kakabeka Falls Land and Electric Company (Limited)

and all the properties, rights, powers, privileges and fran-

35 chises of any other persons, firms or corporations which
may be necessary or desirable for the purposes of this

Act.

(2) To acquire from the Crown such lands, rights. Acquiring

powers, privileges and franchises as the Lieutenant-Gov- from brown.

40 ernor-in-Council or the Commissioner of Crown Lands for

the Province of Ontario may deem it desirable to grant

for the development of hydraulic power in the District of

Thunder Bay, in the Province of Ontario.



Constructing
and operating
development
worlcs.

(3) To construct, maintain, complete and operate all

such works as may be deemed necessary or desirable for

the purpose of developing water power on the Kaministi-

quia River by the said company, and to develop water
power on the said river as the progress of the business of

the said company may require.

AoqulrinK
iMias and
water
privilegeK.

(4) To acquire by purchase, lease or otherwise all such

lands and water privileges as may be necessary for the

said development.

Mills, Klectric
Kailway eti'.. (5) To construct, maintain, complete and operate such 10

mills, factories and works as may be found useful in the

employment of the power so developed and to construct

and operate electric railway lines and connect the various

works, power-plants and stations with each other and with
the lines of the Canadian Pacific llailway Company, the 15

Canadian Northern Railway Company and the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway Company, provided that no such

electric railway shall be constructed within the limits of

the Town of Fort William or the Town of Port Arthur
without the consent of the municipal councils of such I'O

towns to be given by by-law nor without the consent of

any other steam or electric railway entering either of the

said towns.

AoqnirinK
shares and
sei'urllies of
other coni-
pauies.

Rev. St«t,

c. -/OS.

(6) To subscribe for, take, hold or purchase the shares,

stock, bonds, debentures or securities of any companj' 25

heretofore or hereafter incorporated having for its object

or any of its objects the promotion of any of the objects

which the said Thunder Bay Power Company is author-

ized to carry out or any object ancillary thereto or con-

nected therewith and the said The Thunder Bay Power 30

Company may advance money by way of mortgage or

otherwise thereon and may sell, assign, transfer, hypo-

thecate or otherwise dispose of such shares, stock, bonds

debentures or other securities, but nothing herein con-

tained shall authorize the said company to carry on the 35

general business of a loan company within the meaning
of The Loan Corporations Act and the said Act shall not

apply to the said company.

Head Office
and Provision-
al Directors.

(8) The head office of the Thunder Bay Power Com-
pany shall be at the City of Toronto, in the Province of 40

Ontario, or such other place as the directors by by-law

may name, and the persons named in section 6 of this

Act shall be the provisional directors of the said The
Thunder Bay Power Company, three of whom shall form

a quorum and the said provisional directors shall hold 45



office as sucli until other directors shall be appointed under
the provisions of this Act by the shareholders and have
power to open stock books and procure subscriptions of

stock for the undertaking, to make calls upon the sub-

5 scribers, to call a general meeting of the shareholders for

the election of directors and generally to do all such
other acts as the Board of Directors may lawfully do.

(9) The amount of the capital stock of the said com- cnpitni stoik.

pany shall be |1, 000,000, divided into 10,000 shares at

10 $100 each.

(10) Save as otherwise by this Act expressly provided R^?.'s,at™
"'

the provisions of The Ontario Companies Act applicable '' ''•'^

to companies heretofore incorporated under the said Act
shall apply to the company hereby incorporated.

15 (11) Under and subject to the provisions of 77ie On- Bonds.

tario Companies Act the said Thunder Bay Power Com-
pany may issue bonds, debentures and other securities and
may sell and hj'pothecate the same provided that the total

amount outstanding and unpaid upon such bonds, deben-
20 tures or other securities shall not exceed at any one time

the sum of |1,500,000.

(12) Aliens and companies incorporated abroad as well Eight of Aliens,

as British subjects and corporations may be shareholders

in the said The Thunder Bay Power Company and all

>5 such shareholders whether resident in this province or

elsewhere shall be entitled to vote on their shares equally

with British subjects and shall all be elegible for office

as directors in the said company.

(13) The provisional directors or the elected directors Payments in

30 of the said The Thunder Bay Power Company may pay or bonds.

or agree to pay in paid-up stock or in the bonds of the

company such sums as they may deem expedient to en--

gineers and contractors or for lands or lands covered with
water or for water power or materials or plant or machin-

.5.5 ery required to carry out the purposes of the said com-
pany, and also when sanctioned by the vote of the share-

holders at any general meeting for the services of the

promoters or other persons who may be employed by the

directors for the purposes of assisting the directors in

40 furthering the undertakings of the said company whether

said promoters or other persons be provisional or elected

directors or not and any agreement so made shall be bind-

ing on the company.



Power iicrtto- (14) All the rights, powers and privileges • heretofore

on Jenison con- conferred upon the said Edward Spencer Jenison by any

Tiumd"f'"Bay Act of this Legislature are hereby conferred and may be
i-owerco.

j^pjj^ possessed and exercised by the said The Thunder

Bay Power Company except that the said company shall 5

not have power to acquire lands by expropriation.

noPtoTimu'* (15) Nothing in any Act passed heretofore by the
dcTciopmcnt. Legislature of Ontario shall be so construed as to limit

the amount of water power which may be developed by
the said The Thunder Bay Power Company or its assigns. 10

5.060-uonic now- (16) The Said Kakabeka Falls Land a^d Electric Com-
eiKiv> and pany (Limited) or The Thunder Bay Power Company shall

c'r rii-'iric ' within six months from the passing of this Act commence

""ofK^'wiihin the construction of an hydraulic plant at or near Kakalx^ka
iiirci- years. YaWs and shall within three years thereafter complete 15

the works to such extent sufficient to develop at least

5,000 horse power of hydraulic energy and shall within

the said period of throe years be ready to deliver within

the limits of the Town of Fort William and Port Arthur

at least 4,000 horse power of electric energy. .'0

Forfcimreof
^

(17) In case neither of the said companies or their

iwnies"
"""

' assigns proceed with and complete the development of

hydraulic power and electric energy mentioned in the

next preceding section of t^is Act within the times herein

provided all the lands, privileges, powers and franchises 25

of both of the said companies shall be absolutely forfeited

and shall become the property of the Crown represented

by the Province of Ontario.

SCHEDULE "A."

A Campbell. Lieutenant-Governor.

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland. Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., Ac.

To all to whom these Presents shall come. Greeting:—

O. Mowat, Attorney-General.
Whereas by the Revised Statute of the Legislature of our

Province of Ontario, entitled An Act respeetina the incorporation

of Joint Stock Companies hy Lettem Piitent, it is provided that the

Lieutenant-Governor of our said Province-in-Council may, by Let-

ters Patent under the Great Seal of our said Province, grant a

charter to any number of persons, not less than five, who shall

petition therefore, constituting such persons, and others who may
become sbarehplders in the company thereby created, a body cor-

porate and politic, for any purposes or objects to which the legisla-



tive authority of the said Legislature extends, except the construc-
tion and working of railways and the business of in-

surance other than provided by section 4 of the Ontario Insurance
Act, being Chapter 167 of the Kevised Statutes of Ontario, 1887.

And whereas by petition addressed to our Lieutenant-
Governor of Outario-in-Council, Alfred I'ancoast Boiler of the City
of A'ew York, in the State of New York, one of tho
United States of America, Civil Kngineer, Erskine Doug-
las Smith and Alexander McGaw, contractor, and Edward
V avian Douglas, broker, all of tiie City of I'iiiladelphia in the Statf!

of Pennsylvania, one of the United States of America, and Walker
Pearce Douglas of the City of Minneapolis in the State of Minne-
sota, one of the United States of America, broker, have prayed
that a charter may be granted to them, constituting them and
such other persons as are or may become shareholders in the pro-

posed company, a body corporate and politic for the purposes and
objects following, that is to say

:

(a) To purchase, acquire, improve, mortgage, lease, sell or
otherwise deal with lands, (b) to improve, develop and use the water
power of the lv.akabeka i alls and lease, sell and otherwise deal witb
and dispose of the same or any part thereof and give bonuses or
other inducements to any person or corporation for the development
of the water power of the said falls, (c) to construct, acquire, and
operate in over and upon the lands of the company or lands to be
acquired for the purpose dams, roads, bridges, sewers and water-
works and to contract for the extension and continued repair and
maintenance of such roads, works and improvements, (d) to con-
struct, acquire and operate plant for the generation and use of

electricity for the purpose of light, heat and power, (e) to engage in

the buying, reduction, smelting, refining and sale of silver and
other ores and metals and for the purposes of the company to con-
struct, maintain and operate over their own lands or lands to be
acquired for the purposed tram and other ways, (/) to erect, operate
and dispose of manufactories or manufacturing industries, and Ic

give bonuses or other inducements for the establishment of the
same under the name of The Kakabeka Falls Land and Electric

Company (Limited).

And whereas it is further stated by the said petition that
the amount of stock taken by each of the applicants is as follows

:

By the said Alfred Pancoast Boiler, Erskine Douglas Smith,
Alexander McGaw, Edward V avian Douglas and Walker Pearci,

Douglas, each the sum of six hundred dollars which amounts have
been paid in in full in cash
And whereas it has been proved to the satisfaction of our

Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council that the said applicants have com-
plied with all the requirements of the said Act, as to matters pre-

liminary to the issue of Letters Patent,, and that a notice of the

said application containing the particulars required by the sixth

section of the said Act has been duly given in The Ontario Gazette,

in accordance with the provisions of the said Act.
And whereas by the Revised Statute of the said Legis-

lature of Ontario entitled An Act respecting Companies for Sup-
plying Steam and Heating or for Supplying Electricity for Light,
Heat and Power, it is further provided that any five or more per
sons who desire to form a company for supplying steam, hot-air or

hot-water for power and for heating purposes or for supplying
electricity for the purposes of light, heat or power in a city, town',

incorporated village, township or other municipality may become
incorporated under the said Act respecting the incorporation of

joint stock companies by Letters Patent and all the powers and
provisions Contained in the said Revised Statute respecting joint

stock companies shall so far as applicable and consistent with the
provisions and powers contained in the said Revised Statute res-

pecting companies for supplying steam, hot-air, qr hot-water, or for

2-43
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supplying electricity for the purposes aforesaid, apfly to any such
company.
Now know ye that by and with the advice of our Executive Coun-

cil of our Province of Ontario and under the authority of the
hereinbefore in part recited Statute and of any other power or
authority whatsoever in us invested in this behalf, we do by these
our Letters Patent constitute the said Alfred Pancoast Uoller, Kr-
skine Douglas Smith, Alexander AlcGaw, Edward Vavian Uougius
and ^\'alker Pearce Douglas and each and all such other person or
persons as now is, or are, or shall at any time hereafter become
a shareholder or shareholders in the said company, under the prov-
isions of the said Act, a body corporate and politic, with perpetual
succession and a common seal, by the name of The Kakabeka Falls

Land and Electric Company (Limited), and capable forthwith of
exercising all the functions of an incorporated company for the
purposes and objects aforesaid, as if incorporated by a special Act
of the Legislature of Ontario, and, by their corporate name, of su-
ing and hfing sued, i)leading and being fmpleaded in all courts,

whether of law or equity, and with the powers in the said Act more
particularly set forth.

And we direct that the capital stock of the said company be
eight hundred thousand dollars and be divided into eight thou-
sand shares of one hundred dollars each, that the operations of the
said company be carried on at Kakabeka Falls and elsewehere in
the District of Thunder Bay in the Province of Ontario, that
the chief place of business of the company be at Kakabeka Falls,

and that the said Alfred Pancoast Boiler, Erskiue Douglas Smith,
Alexander McGaw, Edward Vavian Douglas and Walker Pearce,
Douglas be thef first directors of the said company.
And we further direct that no parcel of land or interest therein

at any time acquired by the said company and not required for

its actual use and occupation, or not held by way of security, or

not situate within the limits or within one mile of the limits of

any city or town in the said Province, shall be held by the said

company or by any trustee on their behalf tor a longer period than
seven years after the acquisition thereof, but shall be absolutely sold

or disposed of, so that the company shall no longer retain any in-

terest therein unless by way of security.

And we further direct that any such parcel of land or any inter-

est therein, not within the exceptions hereinbefore mentioned,
which shall be held by thai said company for a longer period thiu
seven years without being disposed of, shall be forfeited to us for the

use of our said Province.

And we further direct that no such forfeiture shall take effect or

be enforced until the expiration of at least six calendar months
after notice in writing to the said company of the intention of the
Government to claim such forfeiture, and it shall be the duty of

the company to give our said Lieutenant-Governor, when required,

a full and correct statement of all lands at the date of such state-

ment held by the company, or in trust for the company, and sub-

ject to this proviso.
And wc further direct that the said company shall be subject lo

the provisions of said Act, being chapter 157 of the Revised 8tat-

\ites of Ontario, 1887, intitxiled An Act respecting the Incorporation

of Joint Stock Companies by Letters Patent and to such further

and other provisions as the Legislature of Ontario may hereafter

deem expedient in order to secure the due management of its

affairs and the protection of its shareholders and creditors.

And we further direct that the charter of the said company shall

be forfeited by non-user during three consecutive years at any
one time, or if the company does not go into actual operation with-

in three years after it is granted ; and no declaration of such for-

feiture by any Act of the Legislature shall be deemed an infringe-

ment of such charter.



11

And we further direct that the charter of the said company
may at any time be declared to be forfeited and may be revoked
and made void by order of our Executive Council of our said Prov-
ince of Ontario on sufficient cause being shown to us in that behalf,

and that such forfeiture, revocation and making void may be
upon such conditions and subject to such provisions as to us may
seem proper.

In testimony whereof we have caused these our Letters to be
made Patent and the great seal of our Province of Ontario to be
hereunto affixed.

Witness : The Honorable Sir Alexander Campbell, Knight Com-
mander of our most distinguished order of St. Michael and St.

George, member of our Privy Council for Canada, &c., &c., &:..

Lieutenant-Governor of our said Province of Ontario.
At our Government House, in our City of Toronto, in our said

Province, this seventh day of March, in the year of our Lord on©
thousand eight hundred and ninety and in the fifty-third year of

our reign.

By command,
J. M. Gibson,

8ecretar.y.
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No. 44] D T T T [1905.

BILL.
An Act Respecting the Town of Goderich.

WinH'.EAS the Corporation of the Town of (joiierich, preamble,

has by petition represented that the said Cor-

poration has incurred a floating indebtedness, amounting
the sum ul 117,000 arising from necessary expenditures

5 upon capital account in connection with their waterworks

sj-stem, amounting to fl,832.59, and in connection with

their Electric Light System amounting to $2,574.32, and
for their share of local improvement expenditure,

amounting to |928.89, and in respect of sewers,

10 streets and other necessary and unforeseen general

expenditure, aiaounting to |11,664.20, which said

floating indebtedness is represented by notes held

by the Bank of Montreal for advances made in

respect thereof and is justly due and payable but

15 which cannot be paid out of the ordinary taxation

in addition to the necessary and ordinary annual expendi-

ture; and whereas the said Corporation has by its said

petition further represented that by By-law Xo. 8 finally

passed on the 3rd day of March, 1905, which ia set out in

20 Schedule A hereto, the Council of the said Corporation
authorized and directed the conveyance by the said Corpor-

ation of certain lands held for market purposes, to The
Goderich Public Library Board, as a site for a Free Public
Library and Heading Eoom, and that the said lands have

25 been duly conveyed in pursuance of the said by-law and the
said public library erected thereon ; and whereas the said Cor-
poration has by its said petition prayed for an Act consoli-

dating the said floating indebtedness and authorizing the
issue of debentures for the payment thereof, and validating

3Q and confirming the said by-law and the conveyance
made in pursuance thereof.

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—



Debt consoli-
dated ftiid

debentures
authorized.

1. The said floating indebtedness is hereby consolidated

at the said sum of $17,000, and it dtall be lawful for the
said corporation from time to time to pass a by-law or by-
laws, providing for the issue of debentures under their cor-

porate seal, signed by the Mayor and countersigned by the 5
Treasurer for the time being, in such sums, not less than
$100.00 each, ond not exceeding in the aggregate
117,000, exclusive of interest, and payable at such places
as the corporation may deem expedient, and to raise by way
of loan on the credit of the said debentures a sum sufficient jq
to pay the said floating indebtedness hereby consolidated.

dl™nwi«iand 2. The said debentures shall be payable in not more than
rateof Interest twenty years from the issue thereof and shall bear interest

at any rate not exceeding five per cent, per annum payable
yearly at the places mentioned therein. 15

Manner of
payment. 3. The said debentures shall be payable in equal annual

instalments, including principal and interest in such man-
ner that the amount payable and to be raised and levied
in any one year on account of principal and interest shall
be equal as nearly as may be to the amount payable an'd

^^

to be raised and levied during each of the other years dur-
ing the period within which the debt is to be discharged.

Special rate.

Application
ofproceeds.

4. The said corporation shall levy in addition to all other
rates to be levied in each year, a special rate sufficient to

pay the amount falling due annually for principal and 25
interest in respect of the debentures authorized to be issued
under this Act, to be called the "Consolidated Debt Rate"
and it shall not be necessary to levy or to n-' . ale any sink-

ing fund to retire the said debentures.
30

5. The said debentures and all moneys arising therefrom
shall be applied by the said corporation in the payment of

the said indebtedness hereby consolidated and in no other
manner and for no other purpose whatever.

^'repeiUed'" ®" ^^^ by-law to be passed under this Act shall not be
repealed until the debt created under such by-law and the 35

interest thereon shall be paid and satisfied.

Assent of
electors not
required.

3 Edw. VU.,
c. 19.

7. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the

electors of the said Town of Goderich to the passing of any
by-law which shaU be passed under the provision of this ^0
Act, or to observe the formalities in relation thereto pre-

scribed by The Covsolidated Municipal Act, 1903.



8. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer for the time Tre^—
^^^^

being of the said town to keep, and it shall be the duty of books of

each of the members from time to time of the said municipal

council to procure such Treasurer to keep, and see that he

* 5 does keep, a proper book or account, setting forth a full

and particular statement shewing the number of debentures

which from time to time shall be issued under the powers

conferred by this Act, and the respective amounts

thereby secured and the time at which the same

10 shall respectively become due and payable, and

the several amounts which shall from time to time be rea-

lized by the sale thereof, and the application from time

to time made of the said amounts, and the said book shall

at all reasonable hours be open to the inspection of any

15 ratepayer of the said town and of any of the holders of

the said debentures.

9. Section 434 of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903,
^/f'^'dw^vii.,

shall be deemed applicable to the debentures to be issued ini9s.434.

pursuance of the provisions of this Act and shall be deemed

20 to be incorporated in this Act.

10. Any provisions in the Acts respecting municipal in- inconsistent

stitutions in the Province of Ontario which are or may be ^^^^'j^^^^fy

inconsistent with the provisions of this Act or any of them,

shall jiot apply to the by-law or by-laws to be passed by the

25 said corporation under the provisions of this Act : and no
irregularity in the form of the said debentures or any of

them authorized to be issued by this Act or of the by-law
or by-laws authorizing the issue thereof shall render the
same invalid or illegal or be allowed as a defence to any

30 action brought against the corporation for the recovery
of the amount of the said debentures and interest or any of
them or any part thereof : and the purchaser or holder
thereof shall not be bound to enquire as to the necessity of
passing such by-law or issuing such debentures or as to the

35 application of the proceeds thereof.

11. The said By-law No. 8 of the said corpora- By-iaw and
tion authorizing the conveyance of the lands therein des- ^^SKd.^
cribed to The Goderich Public Library Board, passed on
the Third day of March, 1905, and set out in full in

40 Schedule "A" hereto, and the conveyance made by the said
corporation to the said Goderich Public Library Board
in pursuance thereof are declared legal and valid and bind-
ing upon the said municipal corporation and the ratepay-
ers thereof, nothwithstanding any want of power or juris-

45 diction in the said municipality to pass such by-law or
make such conveyance, and notwithstanding any defect in



substance or in form of the said by-law or conveyance or

'n the manner of passing or executing the same respectively.

of townuT 12. Nothing in this Act contained shall be held or taken
discharged. to discharge the Corporation of the Town of Goderich from

any indebtedness or liability which may not be included in 5

the indebtedness above stated.

Short title.

13. This Act may be cited as The Town of Goderich De-
benture Act, 1905.

SCHEDULE A.

Bt-Law No. 8, 1905, Town of Goderich.

A By-Law for granting land to The Goderich Public Library
Board.

Whereas the Municipality of the Town of Goderich is the owner
of lot number one hundred and eighteen, running number of the
Town of Goderich.

And whereas the portion of the said lot which is hereinafter de-
scribed is no longer required for the purposes of the said Corpora-
tion and it has been resolved to grant such portion to The Goderich
Public Library Board for the purpose of the erection thereon of a
building to be used as a Free Public Library and Reading Room.

And whereas the said building has been duly erected by the said
Board upon the said lands.

Therefore be it enacted :—
1. That the Corporation of the Town of Goderich do grant and

convey to the Goderich Public Library Board that portion of lot

number one hundred and eighteen, running number in the said Town
of Goderich, which may bo described as follows:—Commencing at
the easterly angle of the said lot, thence due west along the south
side of Lighthouse street a distance of ninety-nine feet, thence due
south thirty-four and a half feet, thence due south forty-five degrees
east, forty-five and a half feet to the rvorth-westerly side of Montreal
street, thence due north forty-five degrees east along said north-
westerly side of Montreal street ninety-five feet to the place of be-
ginning, containing one eleventh of an acre of land more or less as
and for a site for a free Public Library and Reading Room.

2. The Mayor and Clerk of the said Town of Goderich are here-
by authorized and empowered to execute and deliver a proper con-
veyance of the said lands to the said Goderich Public Library Board
for the said purpose and the Clerk is hereby authorized to affix the
corporate seal thereto.

Dated this 3rd day of March, 1905.

M. 0. Johnston,
Clerk.

(Seal.)
W. T. MUBNEY,

Mayor.
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No. 44] R I I I
^^'^^^'

An Act Respecting the Town of Goderich.

WIFi'H'.EAS the Corporation of the Town of Goderuh, PreamWe

has by petition represented that the said Cor-

poration has incurred a floating indebtedness, amounting to

the sum of fl7,000 heiuff the balance still owing from ne-

ressary expenditures upon capital account in connection

w ith their waterworks system, amounting to $2,071.91, and
111 connection with their Electric Light System amounting
to $2,984.59, and for their share of local improvement ex-

penditure, amounting to f928.89, w and in respect of the

construction of a sewer amounting to |2,000, and for pay-

ment into the sinking fund of the said town to make good '

a deficiency due to the fall in the rate of interest, amount-
ing to 12,400, and for payment to the Provincial Auditor
for his services, amounting to |1,000, and for loss in re-

spect of the inci-eased price of fuel in the season of 1902
and 1903, estimated at |2,000, and for discount on the sale

of certain debentures, amounting in all to |550, and for

interest paid upon monies borrowed to pay calls upon stock

10 the amount of $50,000 in The Goderich Elevator Co.,

purchased by the said town under the provisions of the

Act passed in the 61st year of the reign of Her late Ma-
jesty, Chaptered 41, until such stock was surrendered under
the provisions of the Act passed in the 62nd year of the
reign of Her late Majesty, Chaptered 50, about |5,000,
and for the costs of litigation between the said town and
the said company, about |800,"W w(hich said 'floating'

indebtedness is represented by notes held by the
Ih.nk of Montreal for advances made in respect
thereof and is justly due and payable, but which
cannot be paid out of the ordinary taxation in
addition to the necessary and ordinary annual expendi-
ture; and whereas the said Corporation has by its said
petition further represented that by By-law No. 8 finally

passed on the 3rd day of March, 1905, which is set out in



Debt oonsoli-
datfil iiiKt

di'bonturfs
tituliori/.ed.

Schedule A hereto, the Council of the said Corporal ion

authorized and directed the conveyance by the said Corpor-
ation of certain lands held for market purposes, to The
(ioderich Public Library Board, as a site for a Free Public
Library and Iteading Iloom, and that the said lands have
been duly conveyed in pursuance of the said by-law and the
said public library erected thereon ; and whereas the said Cor-
poration has by Us said i)etition prayed for an Act <'onsoli-

dating the said floating indebtedness and authorizing the

issue of debentures for the payment thereof, and validating
and confirming the said by-law and the conveyance
made in pursuance thereof.

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows:—

1. The said floating iiidcblcdiio.ss is hereby constdidafed

at the said sum of $17,000, and it fcihall be lawful for the

said corporation from time to time to pass a by-law or by-
laws, providing for the issue of debentures under their cor-

porate seal, signed by the Mayor and countersigned by the

Treasurer for the time being, in such sums, not less than
•flOO.OO each, and not exceeding in the aggregate

117,000, exclusive of interest, and payable at such places

as the corporation may deem expedient, and to raise by way
of loan on the credit of the said debentures a sum sufficient

to pay the said floating indebtedness hereby consolidated.

?k™nmresaii(i "• ^^^ ^'"'^ debentures shall be payable in not more than
niic- of interest, twenty years from the issue thereof and shall bear interest

at any rate not exceeding five per cent, per annum payable
yearly at the places mentioned therein.

Manner of
payment.

Sjwcial rate.

3. The said debentures shall be payable in equal annual
instalments, including principal and interest in such man-
ner that the amount payable and to be raised and levied

in any one year on account of principal and interest shall

be equal as nearly as may be to the amount payable and
to be raised and levied during each of the other years dur-

ing the period within which the debt is to be discharged.

4. The said corporation shall levy in addition to all other

rates to be levied in each j'ear, a special rate sufficient to

pay the amount falling due annually for principal and
interest in respect of the debentures authorized to be issued

under this Act, to be called the "Consolidated Debt Eate"
and it shall not be necessary to levy or to p'" .ide any sink-

ing fund to retire the said debentures.



5. Tlie said debentures and all moneys arising therefrom Application

shall be applied by the said corporation in the payment of " p™'-'^'^ ^

the said indebtedness hereby consolidated and in no other

manner and for jio other purpose whatever.

6. Any by-law to be passed under this Act shall not be Bj-iaw notto

repealed until the debt created under such by-law and the
'" ^'^''*''' "^

interest thereon shall be paid and satisfied.

7. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the
§{^^l^\^l,„i

electors of the said Town of Goderich to the passing of any required-

by-law which shall be passed under the provision of this

Act, or to observe the formalities in relation thereto pre-

scribed by The ConsoNdafed Municipal Act, 1903. c.^1"''^'"'

8. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer for the time Treasurer

being of the said town to keep, and it shall be the duty of books of

each of the members from time to time of the said municipal

council to procure such Treasurer to keep, and see that he

does keep, a proper book or account, setting forth a full

arid particular statement shewing the number of debentures

which from time to time shall be issued under the powers
conferred by this Act, and the respective amounts
thereby secured and the time at which the same
shall respectively become due and payable, and
the several amounts which shall from time to time be rea-

lized by the sale thereof, and the application from time
to time made of the said amounts, and the said book shall

at all reasonable hours be open to the inspection of any
ratepayer of the said town and of any of the holders of

the said debentures.

9. Section 434 of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, Appiicatiou

shall be deemed applicable to the debentures to be issued in c. i9s.434.

pursuance of the provisions of this Act and shall be deemed
to be incorporated in this Act.

10. Any provisions in the Acts respecting municipal in- i„eoiisistent
stitutions in the Province of Ontario which are or may be enactments

inconsistent with the provisions of this Act or any of them,
"""""''P'--

shall not apply to the by-law or by-laws to be passed by the
said corporation under the provisions of this Act : and no
irregularity in the form of the said debentures or any of
them authorized to be issued by this Act or of the by-law
or by-laws authorizing the issue thereof shall render the
same invalid or illegal or be allowed as a defence to any
action brought against the corporation for the recovery
of the amount of the said debentures and interest or any of



them or any part thereof : and the purchaser or holder

thereof shall not be bound to enquire as to the necessity of

passing such bj'-Iaw or issuing such debentures or as to the

application of the proceeds thereof.

By-law find
conveyance
colli)rmed.

11. The said By-law No. 8 of the said corpora-

tion authorizing the conveyance of the lands therein des-

cribed to The Goderich Public Library Board, passed on
the Third day of March, 1905, and set out in full in

Schedule "A" hereto, and the conveyance made by the said

corporation to the said Goderich Public Library JJoard

in pursuance thereof are declared legal and valid and bind-

ing u])on the said municipal corporation and the ratepay-

ers thereof, nothwithstandiug any want of power or jtiris-

diction in the said municipality to pass such by-law or

make such conveyance, and notwithstanding any defect in

substance or in form of the said by-law or conveyance or

m the manner of passing or executing the same respectively.

of town nor ^-- Nothing in this Act contained shall be held or taken
diwimrged. {q discharge the Corporation of the Town of Goderich from

any indebtedness or liability which may not be included in

the indebtedness above stated.

siiorttitie. 13. This Act may be cited as The Tmrn oj Goderich De-

benture Act, 1905.

SCHEDULE A.

By-Law No. 8, 1903, Town at Goderich.

A By-Law for granting land to The Goderich Public Libraiy

Board.
Whoreas the Municipality of the Town of Goderich is the owner

of lot number one hundred and eighteen, running number of the

Town of Goderich.
And wherea.s the portion of the said lot which is hereinafter de-

scribed is no longer required for the purposes of the said Corpora-

tion and it has been resolved to grant .such portion to The Goderich

Public Library Board for the purpose of the erection thereon of a

building to be used as a Free Public Library and Reading Room.
And whereas the said building has been duly erected by the said

Board upon the said lands.

Therefore be it enacted :
—

1. That the Corporation of the Town of Goderich do grant and

convey to the Goderich Public liibrary Board that portion of lot

number one hundred and eighteen, running number in the said Town
of Goderich, which may be deserilied as follows:—Commencing at

the easterly angle of the said lot. thence due west along the south

side of Lighthouse street a distance of ninety-nine feet, thence due

south thirty-four and a half feet, thence due south forty-five degrees

east, forty-five and a half feet to the north-westerly side of Montreal

stJ-eet, thence due north forty-five degrees ea.st along said north-



westerly side of Montreal street ninety-five feet to the place of be-

ginning, containing one eleventh of an aero of land more or less as

and for a site for a free Public Library and Reading Room.
2. The Mayor and Clerk of the said Town of Goderich are here-

by authorized and empowered to execute and deliver a proper con-

viyance of the said lands to the said Goderich Public Library Board
for the said purpose and the Clerk is hereby authorized to aflSx the
corporate seal thereto.

Dated this Srd day of March, 1905.

M. O. Johnston,
Clerk.

(Seal.')

W. T. MlRNEY,
Mayor.
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No. 45] D T T T [1905BILL
An Act to provide for the division of the Township

of Front of Yonge and Escott.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the Town- preamble.

ship of Front of Yonge and Escott, in the County
of, Leeds, has by its petition jepresented that by an Act
passed in the Slst year of the reign of Her late Majesty,

6 Queen Victoria, Chaptered 48, the Township of Front of

Yonge and the Township of Front of Escott were united as

one municipality under the name of the Township of

Front of Yonge and Escott ; and that it is expedient to

separate the said township into two dstinct municipali-
10 ties, inasmuch as such division will greatly promote the

welfare and conveniences of its inhabitants; and whereas
the said corporation has prayed that an Act may be passed
for the purpose aforsaid; and whereas it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the said petition :

15 Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

1. Upon, from and after Friday, the twenty-second day Township of

of December, 1905, the inhabitants of that portion of the coMtituted""*^

20 said Township of Front of Yonge and Escott, which (prior

to the passing of the said Act) comprised the Township of

Front of Yonge, shall constitute a separate township or

corporation under the name of the Corporation of the
Township of Front of Yonge, and the said territory shall •

25 thereafter be deemed to be such separate municipality for

all municipal, school and other purposes whatsoever in the
same manner to all intents and purposes as, and such mu-
nicipality and township corporation hereby created shall

enjoy all the rights and privileges and be subject to all

^"the liabilities appertaining to other townships in the Pro-
vince of Ontario.



Township of 2. Upon, from and after Friday, the twenty-second day
Front ol Escott »,-, i in/i- ,i -i,-. , ».i, . «,
conaututed. ot December, lyiiO, the inhabitants of that portion of the

said Tflwnship of Front of Yonge and Escott which (prior
to the passing of the said Act) comprised the Township of
Front of Escott, shall constitute a separate township or 6
corporation under the name of the Corporation of the
Township of Front of Escott, and the said territory shall

thereafter be deemed to be such separate municipality for

all municipal school and other purposes as, and such
municipality and township corporation hereby created 10
shall enjoy all the rights and privileges and be subject to

all the liabilities appertaining to other townships in the
Province of Ontario.

dMdonT *" .3- AH and every the aesets and debts of the present mu-
aMtoand nicipality of Front of Yonge and Escott shall be divided 15

between the said respective municipalities of Front ot

Yonge on the one hand and Front of Escott on the other,

in the same manner and by the same proceedings as nearly

as may be as in the case of a separation of a junior town-
ship from a senior township, aitd as soon as the said debts 20

shall have been divided as aforesaid each of the said muni-
cipalities shall be found to the repayment of the shar e of

the said debts which shall have been so assigned to it as

aforesaid as though such share of the said debts had been
incurred by such municipalities respectively; each of the 26
townships hereby created remaining, however, liable as

surety in respect of the share (if anj') of the said debts

which it is not its duty primarily to pay.

o*hofding^are"t 4. The first nomination for the election of municipal

an?decUon. councillors for the said townships shall take place on 30
the said Friday, the twenty-second day of December, in

the year 1905, and the polling (if any) at such election

shall take place on the first Monday in January, next

thereafter; and the place of holding such nomination for

the Township of Front of Yonge shall be where the last 35
annual election of Councillors for the Township of Front
of Yonge and Escott was holden, and the Returning Ofii-

cer at such election shall be the Treasurer of the present

Township of Front of Yonge and Escott; and the place for

holding the nomination for the Township of Front of 40
Escott shall be at the Town Hall in the Village of Escott

in the said township and the Returning Officer at such

election shall be the Township Clerk of the present Town-
ship of Front of Yonge and Escott. '

3Edw.vii.!c.i» 5. The provisions of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 45

separeao^*" 1903, and amendments thereto having reference to the



8

case of a separation of a junior township from a senior

township shall apply to the Townships hereby formed, and
for the purpose of applying such provisions the said Town-
ship of Front of Escott shall be deemed to have been the

5 junior township and the Corporation of the Township of

Front of Yonge shall be deemed to have been the senior

township, and, the Corporation of the Township of Front
of Yonge shall be deemed to be a continuation of the said

Corporation of Front of Yonge and Escott.

10 6. The Clerk of the said Township of Front of Yonge and copy of Assess-

Escott shall furnish to the Returning Officer of the Town- furnished to

ship of Front of Yonge before the said election a copy of the omcerof Town-

Assessment Eoll of the Township of Front of Yonge and Es- Yo'Se"^/'™"**

cott for the year 1905, so far as the same contains the rate-

15 able property assessed and the names of the owners, ten-

ants and occupants thereof within that part of the said

township which is hereby constituted the Township of

Front of Yonge.

7. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed ^'*J>'!''y
'<"

on T_ -Liv i»i'* maintenance
iOto have the eftect of relieving any owner of lands or any "^ "i™'ns. C"-.

municipality from any liability existing at the time of the
passing of this Act for maintaii\ing and keeping in repair

any ditch, drain, creek or water course, but such liability

shall continue, as if this Act had not been passed, and in

25 all future assessments in respect of any ditch, drain, creek
or water course, being partly in both the Townships of

Front of Yonge and Front of Escott, shall be levied in both
the said townships, and all assessments in respect thereof
shall be made in the same manner as if this Act had not

30 been passed.

8. All expenses of obtaining this Act and of furnishing Expenses of

any documents, copies of papers, writings, deeds, or any
^"'^

other matter whatsoever required for the passing of the
same and all expenses necessary to put this Act into effect

35 shall be paid by the Townships of Front of Yonge and
Front of Escott in the proportion of the respective assess-
ments of the two said townships.
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No. 45] D T T T [19^5

BILL.

An Act to provide for the division of the Township

of Front of Yonge and Escott.

WHEEEAS the Municipal Corporation of the Town- preamwe.

ship of Front of Tonge and Escott, m the County
of Leeds, has by its petition represented that by an Act
passed in the 51st year of the reign of Her late Majesty,
Queen Victoria, Chaptered 48, the Township of Front of

Yonge and the Township of Front of Escott were united as

one municipality under the nanae of the Township of

Front of Tonge and Escott; and that it is expedient to
separate the said township into two distinct municipali-

ties, inasm'uch as such division will greatly promote the
welfare and conveniences of its inhabitants; and whereas
the said corporation has prayed that an Act may be passed
for the purpose aforesaid ; and whereas it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the said petition

:

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

1. Upon, from and after Friday, the twenty-gecond day Township of

of December, 1905, the inhabitants of that portion of the fjnstituied:"^"

said Township of Front of Yonge and Escott, which (prior

to the passing .of the said Act) comprised the Township of
Front of Yonge, shall constitute a separate township or
corporation under the name of the Corporation of the
Township of Front of Yonge, and the said territory shall
thereafter be deemed to be such separate municipality for
all municipal, school and other purposes whatsoever in the
same manner to all intents and purposes as, and such mu-
nicipality and township corporation hereby created shall
enjoy all the rights and privileges and be subject to all

the liabilities appertaining to other townships in the Pro-
vince of Ontario.



F™,'?^f'i^ott 2. Upon, from and after FridayT the twenty-second day
constituted, of December, 1905, the inhabitants of that portion of the

said Township of Front of Yonge and Escott which (prior
to the passing of the said Act) comprised the Township of
Front of Escott, shall constitute a separate township or
corporation under the name of the Corporation of the
Township of Front of Escott, and the said territory shall
thereafter be deemed to be such separate municipality for
all municipal school and other purposes and such muni-
cipality and township corporation hereby created shall
enjoy all the lights and privileges and be subject to
all the liabilities appertaining to other townships in the
Province of Ontario.

dTviIion"r
'°

.^: ^]^ ^^'^ every the assets and debts of the present mu-
^j*!^"""! nicipality of Front of Yonge and Escott shall be divided

between the said respective municipalities of Front ot
Yonge on the one hand and Front of Escott on the other,
in the same manner and by the same proceedings as nearly
as may be as in the case of a separation of a junior town-
ship from a senior township, and as soon as the said debts
shall have been divided as aforesaid each of the said muni-
cipalities shall be bound to the repayment of the share of
the said debts which shall have been so assigned to it as
aforesaid as though such share of the said debts had been
incurred by such municipalities respectively; each of the
totvnships hereby created remaining, however, liable aa
surety in respect of the share (if any) of the said debts
which it is not its duty primarily to pay.

?*ho'"k,J'''S'°t *• '^^^ fi"* nomination for the election of municipal
nomination councillors for the said townships shall take place on

the said Iriday, the twenty-second day of December, in

the year 1905, and the polling (if any) at such election

shall take place on the first Monday in January, next
thereafter; and the place of holding such nomination for

the Township of Front of Yonge shall be where the last

annual election of Councillors for the Township of Front
of Yonge and Escott was holden, and the Returning Offi-

cer at such election shall be the Treasurer of the present

Township of Front of Yonge and Escott; and the place for

holding the nomination for the Township of Front of

Escott shall be at the Town Hall in the Village of Escott

in the said township and the Returning Officer at such
election shall be the Township Clerk of the present Town-
ship of Front of Yonge and Escott.

3Edw.vii.!c.i9 5. The provisions of The Consolidated Mwncipal Act,

sep\m«o^'° J903, and amendments thereto having reference to the



case of a separation of a junior township from a senior

township shall apply to the Townships hereby formed, and
for the purpose of applying such provisions the said Town-
ship of Front of Escott shall be deemed to have been the

junior township and the Corporation of the Township of

Front of Yonge shall be deemed to have been the senior

township, and the Corporation of the Township of Front

of Tonge shall be deemed to be a continuation of the said

Corporation of Front of Yonge and Escott.

6. The Clerk of the said Township of Front of Yonge and copy of Assess-

Escott shall furnish to the Returning Officer of the Town- furnished to

ship of Front of Yonge before the said election a copy of the «fficerof Town-

Assessment Roll of the Township of Front of Yonge and Es- "vongt^™"'"'

cott for the year 1905, so far as the same contains the rate-

able property assessed and the names of the owners, ten-

ants and occupants thereof within that part of the said

township which is hereby constituted the Township of

Front of Yonge.

7. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed WabUity for

,1 il,jSi.j!T- j!ij maintenance
to nave tne eiiect oi relieving any owner ot lands or any of drains, etc.,

municipality Ironi any liability existing at the time of the

passing of this Act for maintaining and keeping in repair

any ditch, drain, creek or water course, but such liability

shall continue, as if this Act had not been passed, and
all future assessments in respect of any ditch, drain, creek

•©"or water course, being partly in the Towush'p of Front
of Yonge and partly in the Township of Front of Escott,

shall be made and levied by the Municipal Council of each of

the said Townships against the lands liable for such assess-

ments therein."^

8. All expenses of obtaining this Act and of furnishing Expenses ot

any documents, copies of papers, writings, deeds, or any
other matter whatsoever required for the passing of the

same and all expenses necessary to put this Act into effect

shall be paid by the Townships of Front of Yonge and
Front of Escott in the proportion of the respective assess-

ments of the two said townships.
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No. 46] D T T I [1^0^

BILL.
An Act to confirm a' By-law of the Township of

Tilbury East.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the Township of Tilbury Preamble.

East have by their petition shown that the Municipal
Council of the Township of Tilbury East, in the County
of Kent, on the 24th day of June, A. D. 1895, finally

g passed a by-law numbered fifteen of A. D. 1895, entitled a

by-law to provide for drainage works in the Township of

Tilbury East, in the County of Kent, and for borrowing
on the credit of the municipality the sum of |28,202, for

completing the same, known as the Dauphin Drainage
10 Works By-law ; and that in pursuance of the provisions of

the said by-law the said municipality procured to be con-

structed the "Dauphin Drainage Works," being drainage

works in the e^id township in the said by-law referred to

and described for the drainage by means of embanking and

jg pumping of certain lots, parts of lots and roads of the said

municipality fully set forth and described in the said by-law

;

and that for the purpose of providing funds for payment of

the costs of the said drainage works the said corporation

issued and sold thirty debentvires of the said corporation,

2Q amounting in all to $28,202 running consecutively for per-

iods of from one to thirty years, with interest coupons for

payment of interest yearly, at the rate of five per centum per

^ annum thereto attached, such debentures respectively be-

ing dated and issued on the twenty-fourth day of June,

25 A. D. 1895, and being of such amounts and so payable re-

spectively that the same, both as to principal and interest,

should be paid and retired within the period of thirty

years after the said date thereof by thirty annual pay-

ments, each of such payments being equal as nearly as

gQ may be to every other of such payments falling due and
becoming payable on the twenty-fourth day of June in

every year for thirty years during the currency of the said

debentures or any of them and the last of s*uch debentures

and payments falling due on the 24th day of June, A. D.

,



1925 ; and that for the payment of the said debentures and
interest in manner aforesaid it is provided by the said by-

law that special yearly rates or assessments, in addition

to all other rates', should be levied in the same manner and
at the same time as taxes are levied in each year for the 5

period of thirty years after the date of the passing of the

said by-law, upon and from the said lots, parts of lots and
roads of the said municipality, so to be drained as afore-

said, the special rates' or assessments amounting yearly to

the sum of |1,834.83; that on the 21st day of March, A. 10

D. 1898, the Municipal Council of the Township of Til-

bury East, in the County of Kent, finally passed a by-law

No. 8 of A. D. 1898 entitled "A by-law to authorize the

issue of four debentures of the Municipality of Tilbury

East to retire and pay as they fall due four debentures of 15

said municipality theretofore issued under the Dauphin
Drainage AVorks By-law; and that pursuant to the pro-

visions of The Drainage Act, JH94, and The Municipal
Amendment Act, 1898, it was enacted by the said la«t

,

mentioned by-law that the reeve of the said township was 20
thereby authorized to issue four debentures of the corpora-

tion of the said Township of Tilbury East for the sum of

$1,834.60 each, for the purpose of paying and retiring, as

they fall duo, four of the slaid outstanding del)entures for

i-46S.OO, $491.00, $515.00 and $542.00 respectively and 25

the several interest coupons falling due, together with the

said four debentures so outstanding, on the twenty-fourth
day of June in the years 1898, 1899, 1900 and 1901 re-

spectively, such debentures to be dated respectively the

24th dav of June, A. D. 1898, the 24th day of June, A. D.30
1899, the 24th day of June, A. D. 1900 and the 24th

day of June, A. D. 1901, and to be payable respectively

twentj--eight years after the dates thereof respectively, to-

gether with interest half yearly at the rate of four per cen-

tum per annum, on the 24th day of December and the 35
24th day of June in each year during the currency thereof

respectively, the said debentures as to both principal and
interest to be payable at the agency of The Canadian Bank
of Commerce in the City of Chatham, Ontario, and to have
attached to them coupons for the payment of interest; and 40
that for the payment of the said four debentures and the

half yearly interest coupons it was enacted that the sev-

eral and respective yearly rates mentioned in columns 7,

8, 9, 10-B, 11, 12, 13 and 14 of the assessment schedule to

the said by-law should over and above all other rates be 45

assessed, levied and collected (in the same manner and at

the same time as other taxes are levied and collected) upon
and from the lots and parts) of lots and roads and lands of

the said Municipality of Tilbury East in the said schedule



set forth (being the lots and parts of lots and roads and
lands of the said municipality assessed originally under

the saitl Dauphin Drainage By-law for the construction

of the said works) in the respective years mentioned or in-

5 dicated in the said columns respectively ; that a further

sum has been raised annually by assessment upon the said

lands for the purpose of pumping and maintenance; and
that during the years 1902, 1903 and 1904 by reason of the

excessive rainfalls and heavy floods in the locality of the

10 said drainage works, the said annual assessment for pump*-

ing and maintenance has been altogether inadequate

and insufficient to meet the requirements for said

purposes; that in the spring of the year 1904

the waters from the river Thames overflowed its

15 banks and damaged and destroyed portions of the

embankments and works of the said Dauphin Drainage

Works so that the said drainage works were unable to pro-

tect the said lands within the scheme of the staid works

from flooding and the owners of lands within the said

20 scheme were unable to crop the said lands or to farm the

same during the year 1904 ; and that owing to the damages
to crops from the unusually heavy rainfall in the years

1902 and 1903 and the failure of crops in the year 1904

owing to the floods afores&id the owners of lands within

25 the said drainage works have been unable to provide for

the payment of principal and interest falling due \iponthe

said debentures for the year 1905 or the arrears for cost of

maintenance and pumping accumulated during the years

1902, 1903 and 1904, and the collector of taxes has been

30 unable to find sufficient divstreas upon the lands of many
aluch owners to provide for the assessments falling due and

cannot collect any of said special rates without entailing

the greatest hardships unon the land owners; that the

amount required to be raised under said By-law No.

35 15 of 1895 annually to pay the expenses of pumping and
maintenance and other incidental expenses in connection

with the said works is the siim of 1250.47, which annual

akim during the years 1902, 1903 and 1904 has been wholly

inadequate for such purposes ; that the amoiiht required to

40 be raised to pay the expenses of pumping and maintenance

and other incidental expenses in connection with the said

works for which the assessment levied for that purpose has

been insufficient and the debenture falling due on June
24th, 1905, and the interest under said By-laws "Pfo. 15 of

4S 1895 and No. 8 of 1898, the special rates for which were

required to be raised \inder the said Pv-laws No. 15 of

1895 and No. 8 of 1898 in the vear 1904, which special

rates the collector has been unable to collect as aforesaid,

is as nearlv as can be estimated the sum of $8,200,00 ; and



that the annual amount which will be required to be
raised by special yearly rates or assessments in addition
to all other rates for the payment of five debentures issued
by the eaid corporation for the purpose of providing funds
for th« payment of the said sum of $8,200.00, running con- 5
secutively for periods of from one to five years, with inter-
est yearly at the rate of five per centum per annum, will
be the sum of |1,893.90; that the said corporation have
deemed it to be inexpedient and impracticable to continue
to levy and collect from the lots and parts of lots and roads 10
aforesaid the special rates and assessments required to be
levied and collected during the years 1905, 1906, 1907,
1908 and 1909, being the sum of |2,128,64 annually, in
addition to the annual cost of pumping and maintenance,
and at the same time to levy and collect an additional sum 15
of 11,893.90, required as aforesaid to pay off the sum of

18,200.00 in five years, but the said corporation desire to

pay off the sum of $8,200.00 by five annual instalments as

aforesaid and for that purpose deem it advisable to issue

and sell debentures of the Corporation of the Township 20
of Tilbury East for the sum of $8,200.00, so as to pay off

the said indebtedness in five consecutive annual instal-

ments (including principal and interest extending over

such five years of such amounts that the aggregate amount
payable for principal and interest in any year shall be 25
equal as nearly as may be to what is payable for principal

and interest during each of the other years of such period
and to issue five debentures of the corporation of the said

Township of Tilbury East for the sum of $2,128.64 each
for the purpose of paying and retiring as they fall due five 30
of the said outstanding debentures for $692.00, $726.00,
$7G2.00, $800.00 and $841.00 respectively, on the 24th day
of June, 1906, 1907, 1908, 1909 and 1910, and the several

interert coupons falling due, together with the said five

outsianding debentures and under said By-law No. 8 of 35
1898, on the 24th day of December and the 24th day of

June, from the 24th day of December, A. D. 1905, to the

24th day of June, A. D. 1910, inclusive, such debentures

to be dated the 24th day of June, A. D. 1906, 1907, 1908,

1909 and 1910 respectively and to be payable respectively 40
twenty-four years after the date thereof respectively, to-

gether with interest half yearly at the rate of four and one-

half per centum per annum, on the 24th day of December
and June in each year during the currency thereof re-

spectively, and also to make better provision for the cost 45
of pumping and maintenance; and that the owners' of

lands assessed within the said drainage scheme have peti-

tioned for relief and are willing and anxious for the re-

lief in- the manner herein prayed for; and that with the



object and for the purpose aforesaid the Council of the

said Corporation on the 14th day of March, A.D., 1905,

finally passed a by-law set forth in Schedule "A" hereto;

and whereas the said Corporation by its petition has
5 prayed that an act may be passed to confirm the said

by-law and to authorize the issue and sale of debentures

thereunder and to validate the debentures to be issued

under said by-law and the assessments provided for by the

said by-law ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer

10 of the said petition. '

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows

:

1. By-law No. 15 of 1905, of the Municipal Corporation KrofTiJ^-
15 of the Township of Tilbury East set forth in Schedule "A"^^JP^™bury

to this Act is hereby confirmed and declared legal, valid

and binding upon the said Corporation and the ratepayers

thereof, notwithstanding any defect in substance or in form
of the said By-law or in the manner of passing the same

20 or otherwise; and the Corporation of the Township of Til-

bury East is hereby authorized and empowered to issue de-

bentures as provided by the said by-law, and the debentures
so to be issued under the said By-law are hereby
declared to be valid and binding upon the said Munici-

25pality; and the said Corporation of the Township of Til-

bury East is authorized and empowered to levy and collect

from the various lots and parts of lots and roads of the
Municipality mentioned and described in the said By-law
the several yearly special rates and assessments mentioned

30 and described in the said By-law ; and the said Corporation
is authorized and empowered to do all acts and things
necessary for the full and proper carrying out of the said

By-law No. 15 of 1905 and the issue and sale of debentures
thereunder.

SCHEDULE "A".

By-law No. 1.5, of 190.5..

A by-law to authorize the issue of debentures of the Munici-
pality of the Township of Tilbury East to provide for the existing
debt of the Dauphin Drainage Works for maintenance and for de-
bentures unpaid and to retire and pay as they fall due five deben-
tures of said municipality heretofore issued under the Dauphin
Drainage Works By-laws.

Finally passed this fourteenth day of March, A.D. 1905.
Whereas on the twenty-fourth dav of June, A.D. 189.5. the Muni-

cipal Council of the Township of Tilbitrv East in the County of
Kent finally passed a bv-law numbered fifteen, of A.D. 189). en-
titled "A bv-law to provide for Drainage Works in the Township of
Tilbury East, in the County of Kent, and for borrowing on the
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credit of the municipality the sum of twenty-eight thousund two
hundred and two dollars for completing the same, and known ai

the Dauphin Drainage Works By-law."

And whereas in pursuance of the provisions of the siiid by-law
the said municipality procured to l)e constructed the "Dauphin
Drainage Works" being drainage works in the said township in

the said by-law referred to and described, for the drainage by
means of embanking and pumping of certain lots, parts of lots and
roads of the said municipality fully set forth and described in the
said by-law and being the lots, parts of lots and- roads- of the said

municipality mentioned and described in the second enacting
clause of this by-law.

And whereas for the purpose of providing funds for payment of

the costs of the said drainage works, the said corporation issued

and sold thirty debentures of the said corporation amounting in

all to 128.202.00 running consecutively for periods of from one to

thirty years with interest coupons for payment of interest yearly

at the rat« of five per centum per annum thereto attached such
debentures respectively being dated and issued on the twenty-

fourth day of June, A.D. 189.5, and being of such amounts and to

payable respectively that the same both as to princinnl und inter-

est should be paid and retired within the period of thirty years

after the said date thereof by thirty annual payments each of such

payments being equal as nearly as ninv be to overv other of such

payments falling due and becoming payable on the twenty-fourth

day of June in every year for thirty years, during the currency of

the said debentures or any of them and Ibe Inst of sufh debentures

and payments fallingr due on the 24th day of June, A.D. ]92.5.

And whereas for the payment of the said dcbenturi-? and inter-

est in manner aforesaid it is provided by the said by-law that special

yearly rates or assessments in addition to all other rates should
be levied in the same manner and at the same time as ta^es are
levied in each year for the period of thirty years after the date
of the passing of the said by-law upon and from the said lots,

parts of lots and roads of the said municipality so to be drained as

aforesaid the said sneoial rates or asse.ssments amounting yearly
to the sum of 11.8,34.83.

And whereas on the twenty-first day of March, A.D. 1898, the
Municipal Council of the Township of Tilbury East in the County
of Kent finally passed a By-law No. 8, of A.D. 1898, entitled "A by-
law to authorize the issue of four debentures of the Municipality
of Tilbury Kast to retire and pay as they fall due four debentures
of said municipalitv heretofore issued under the Dauphin Drain-
age Works By-law."

And whereas pursuant to the provisions of "The Drainage Act,
1894," and "The Municipal Amendment Act, 1898," it was enacted
by the said last mentioned by-law that the Reeve of the said township
was thereby authorized to issue four debentures of the Corporation of

the purpose of paying and retiring, as they should fall due, four of

•he said Township of Tilbury East for the sum of $1,834.60 each for

the said outstanding debentures for $468.00, $491.00, $516.00 and
.*.542.fM) respectively and the several interest coupons falling due
together with the said four debentures so outstanding, on the
twenty-four day of June in the years 1898, 1899, 1900 and 1901
respectively, such debentures to be dated respectively the 24th day
of June, A.D. 1898, the 24th day of June, A.D. 1899. the 24th day
of June, A.D. 1900, and the 24th day of June A.D. 1901, and to be
payable respectively twenty-eight years after the dates thereof res-

pectively, together with interest half yearly at the rate of four
per centum per annum on the 24th day of December and the 24th

day of June in each year during the currency thereof respectively,

the said debentures as to both principal and interest to be pay-
able at the agencv of The Canadian Bank of Commence in the
City of Chatham, Ontario, and to have attached to them coupons for

the payment of interest.



And whereas for the payment of the said four debentures and the

half yearly interest coupons it was enacted that the several respective

yearly rates iiieiitioiieci in coUiiiiik 7, 8, 9, 10-B, 11, 12, 13 and 14

of the assessment schedule to the said by-law should over and
above all other rates be assessed, levied and collected, (in the same
manner and at the same time as other taxes are levied and col-

lected) upon and from the lots and parts of lots and roads and lands

of the said Municipality ofTilbury East in the said schedule set forth

(being the lots and parts of lots and roads and lands of the said mu-
nicipality assessed originally under the said Dauphin Drainage By-
law for the construction of the said works) in the respective yean
inentioned or indicated in the said columns respectively. ,

And whereas a further sum has been raised annually by assesi-

ment upon the said lands for the purpose of pumping and main-
tenance.

And whereas during the years 1902, 1903 and 1904 by reason of

the excessive rainfalls and heavy floods in the locality of the said

drainage works, the said annual assessment for pumping and
maintenance has been altogether inadequate and insufficient to

meet the requirements for said purposes.

And whereas in the spring of the year 1904 the waters from the

River Thames overflowed their banks and damaged and destroyed

portions of the embankments and works of the said Dauphin
Drainage Works so that the said Drainage Works were unable to

protect the said lands within the scheme of the said works from
flooding and the owners of lands within the said scheme were un-
able to crop the said lands or to farm the same during the year

1904.

And whereas owing to the damage to cr«ps from the unusually
heavy rainfall in the years 1902 and 1903 and the failure of the
crops in the year 1904 owing to the floods aforesaid the owners of

lands within the said drainage works have been unable to provide for

the payment of principal and interest falling due upon the said de-

bentures for the year 1905 or the arrears for cost of maintenance and
pumping accumulated during the years 1902, 1903 and 1904 and
the collector of taxes has not been able to find sufficient distress

upon the lands of many such owners to provide for the assessments

falling due and cannot collect any of said special rates without en-

tailing the greatest hardship upon the said land owners.

And whereas the amount required to be raised under said By-
law No. 15, of 1895, annually to pay the expenses of pumping and
maintenance and other incidental expenses in connection with the

said works, is the sum of $2.50.47, which annual sum during the
years, 1902, 1903 and 1904 has been wholly inadequate for such
purposes.
And whereas it is desirable that the owners within the meaning

of The Drainage Act, 1894, of the said lots, parts of lots and roads
of the said municipality should be relieved from payment of the
said yearly rates so required by the said by-laws to be levied and
collected in each of the years 1905, 1906, 1907, 1908 and 1909, until

after the last or fourth of the said yearly rates or assessments has
been levied and collected as required by the said By-law No. 8, of

1898.
Therefore, the said Municipal Council of the said Township of

Tilbury East enacts as follows :
—

1. That the Reeve of the said township is hereby authorized to
issue Five Debentures of the Corporation of the said Township of
Tilbury East for the sum of $2,128.64 each for the purpose of paying
and retiring as they fall due five of said outstanding debentures
for $692.00, Si;726.00, $762.00, $800.00 and $841.00 respectively on
the 24th day of June, 1906, 1907, 1908. 1909 and 1910 and the sev-

eral intere.st coupons falling due together with the said five out-
standing debentures and the interest coupons under said By-law
No. 8. of 1898, falling due on the 24th day of December, and the
24th day of June, in each year, from the 24th day of December,
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A.D. 1905, to the 24th day of June, 1910, inclusive, such debentures
to bo dated the 24th day of June, A.D. 1906, the 24th day of June,
A.D. 1907, the 24th day of June, A.D. 1908, the 24th day of June,
A.D. 1909, and the 24th day of June A.D. 1910, and to be payable
respectively twenty-four years after the date thereof, respectively

together with interest half yearly at the rate of four and one-half
per centum per annum on the 24th day of December and the 24th
day of June in each year during the currency thereof respectively,

the said debentures to be payable at the agency of The Canadian
Bank of Commence in the City of Chatham, and to have attached
to them coupons for the payment of interest.

2. That for the purpose of paying the said five debentures
hereby authorized to be issued and the half-yearly interest cou-
pons to be attached thereto as they severally fall due the several

and respective yearly special rates mentioned in columns 8a, 9a,

10a, 11a, 12c, 13c, 14c, 16c, 16c, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21, of the follow-

ing assessment schedule shall over and above all other rates be as-

sessed, levied and collected (in the same manner and at the same
time as other taxes are levied and collected) upon and from the
lots and parts of lots and roads and lands of the said Municipality
of Tilbury East in the said schedule set forth (being the lots and
parts of lots and roads and lands of the said municipality assessed

originally under the said Dauphin Drainage By-law for the con-

struction of the said worlts) in the respective years mentioned or

indicated in the said columns respectively.

3. For paying the sum of $8,200.00 the amount required to b»

raised to pay the expenses of pumping and maintenance and other

incidental expenses in connection with the said works for which the

assessment levied for that purpose has been insufficient, and the
debentures falling due June 24th, 1905, and the interest under said

By-laws No. 16, of 1896, and No. 8, of 1898, the special rates for which
were required to bo raised under the said By-laws Nos. 16, of 1896,

and 8, of 1898, in the year 1904, which special rates the collector has

been unable to collect as aforesaid, the Reeve of the said township

is hereby authorized to issue five debentures of tlie coipoiation to

that amount in sums of not less than $50 each and payable within

five years from the date thereof with interest at the rate of five

per centum per annum, such debentures to be payable at the agency

of The Canadian Bank of Commerce at Chatham, and to have at-

tached to them coupons for the payment of interest.

4. That notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the said Dau-
phin Drainage Works By-laws contained, the said lots, parts of lots

and the said roads and lands of the said municipality are hereby ex-

empted from payment of any of the special rates required by the

said Dfcuphin Drainage Works By-laws, No. 15, of 1895, and No. 8,

of 1898, to be levied thereon in the year 1904, for which the col-

lector has been unable to collect the same and in the years 1906,

1906, 1907, 1908 and 1909, or any of them, and that the only special

rates to be levied under the provisions of the said Dauphin Drain-

age By-laws upon the said lots, parts of lots and the said roads of

the said municipality for or towards the redemption of the deben-

tures heretofore issued and now outstanding and interest thereon

under the provisions of the said by-laws are those set forth in columns

12, 12b, 13a 7b, 14a 7b, 15a and b, and 16a and b, of the said schedule

attached to this by-law, and the said special rates so set forth in

columns 12a and b, shall be hereafter levied and collected in man-
ner set forth in the said Dauphin Drainage By-law in combination

with the rates mentioned in column 12c of the said schedule as .shown

in column 12d of the said schedule, in each and every year for fif-

teen years as indicated in the said column 12d, and the said spe-

cial rates so set forth in parts a and b of columns 123, 14, 15, and 16

respectively shall be levied and collected in combination with tfie

rates mentioned in part c of each of the said columns as shown in

part d of said columns in the years 1925, 1926, 1927 and 1928

respectively.
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o. That the respective special rates uientioned in columns 8a, 9a,
10a, 12c, 13c, 14c, 16c, l(jc, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21 oi the said
schedule as hereiiibelore provided shall be levied and collected in
substitution tor the said special rates required by the said several
Dauphin Drainage Works liy-laws to be levied in the said years
1905, 1906, 1907, 1908 and 1909.

a. For paying the said five debentures authorized by the third
paragraph hereof to be issued and the interest coupons to be at-

tached thereto as they severally tall due, the several and respective
yearly special rates mentioned in columns 7, 8b, 9b, 10b and lib, of

the following assessment schedule shall over and above all other
rates be assessed, levied and collected (in the same manner and at
the same time as other taxes are levied and collected) upon and
from the lots and parts of lots and roads and lands of the said Mu-
nicipality of Tilbury East in the said schedule set forth (being the
lots and parts of lots and roads and lands of the said municipality
assessed originally under the said Dauphin Drainage By-law for
the construction of the said works) in the respective years mention-
ed or indicated in the said columns respectively.

7. Before the completion of the collector's roll for each and every
year the Clerk shall ascertain the amount of the expenditure for
pumping, maintenance and incidental expenses in connection with
the said drainage scheme paid by the Treasurer of the Corporation
of the Township of Tilbury East since the last previous assessment
and he is hereby authorized and instructed to assess and levy the
same pro rata upon the lands and roads in any way assessed for the
said drainage work according to the assessment thereof for construc-
tion or maintenance and the assessment so made shall be placed upon
the said roll and the same shall over and above all other rates be
assessed and levied and collected (in the same manner and at the
same time as other taxes are levied and collected) upon and from
the lots and parts of lots and roads and lands of the said Munici-
pality of Tilbury East in the said schedule set forth (being the lots

and parts of lots and roads and lands of the said Municipality assess-
ed originally under the said Dauphin Drainage By-law for the con-
struction of the said works) in each and every year unless or until
such assessment is varied or otherwise determined from time to
time by the report and assessment of an Engineer or surveyor for
the maintenance of the drainage work, or in appeal therefrom by
the award of arbitrators or order of the referee.

8. That portion of By-law No. 15, of 189-5, providing for the rais-
ing of $250.47 each year to meet the annual expenses of pumping,
maintenance and incidental expenses is hereby repealed and special
rates mentioned in the last preceding paragraph shall be assessed
levied and collected in lieu thereof.

9. This by-law shall come into force and effect from and after
the final passing thereof.

(Sd.) Wm. Hicket, Reeve.
(L.8.)

(Sd.) Alex. Farquharson, Clerk.

2-46
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No. 47.] D T T T t*^^'^

BILL.

An Act respecting the Pacific and Atlantic Railway
Company.

WHEEEAS The Pacific and Atlantic Eailway Company Preamble,

has, by petition, set forth that the said company
was incorporated in the 49th year of the reign of Her late

Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered 76. By an Act passed

5 in the 63rd year of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria, Chaptered 120, the said Act of incorporation was

revived and the time for the commencement and comple-

tion of the said line was extended to two years and seven

years, respectively, from the date of the passing of the said

10 Act. That by an Act passed in the 2nd year of His Ma-
jesty's reign, Chaptered 89, the time for the commencement
and completion of the said railway was further extended

to three years and seven years, respectively, from the date

of the said last mentioned Act. That the proposed line

1.5 of the said company passes for the most part through

sparsely settled and undeveloped parts of the country.

That owing to engineering difficulties and consequent de-

lay in locating the said railway the said company has been

unable to commence the construction within the time limit-

20 ed by the said last mentioned Act. That the said company
is desirous of adding certain persons as members of the

provisional board of directors of the said company. That
owing to the cost of construction of the said road it is

necessary that the bonding powers of the said company
25 should be extended. And whereas the said company has

by the said petition prayed that an Act may be passed for

the* purposes set forth ; and whereas it is expedient to grant

the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

30 sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as folows:



2 Edw. VII.,
c. 89, s. 2,

repealed

.

Time (or eom-
mencemeTit
and comple-
tion.

2

1. Section 2 of the Act passed in the 2nd year of His
Majesty's reign, chaptered 89, is repealed, and notwith-
standing anything in the said Act or in any former Act
relating to the said company the said company is declared

to be and to have been from the date of the passing of the 6

said Act passed in the 63rd year of the reign of Her late

Majesty Queen Victoria, Chaptered 120, a vaild and sub-

sisting corporation.

2. The construction of the said railway shall be com-
menced within three years and completed within s«ven 10
years from the date of the passing of this Act, and this

section shall take effect as if the time limited for the com-
mencement and completion of the construction of the said

railway by the said Act passed in the 2nd year of His Ma-
jesty's reign, Chaptered 89, had been fixed and limited by 15

the eaid Act, to the times mentioned in this section.

i

ProviBionni 3. Section 5 of the said Act passed in the G3rd year of

63'v!'c.'i2o, s. .5,
the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered

nmended. J20, is amended by inserting therein after the name "James
George Shaw" in the 4(h line of the said section the words 20

following : "Francis Hector Clergue, of the Town of Sault

Ste. Marie, in the District of Algoma, Manufacturer; Wil-
liam Morris, of the City of Toronto, in the County of York,

Barrister-at-Law ; George E. Drummond, of the City of

Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, Manufacturer; Wil- 26
liam Henry I'lummer, of the eaid Town of Sault ^te.

Marie, Merchant; John MacArthur, of the Village of

Hensall, in the County of Huron, Banker; and William
Ashall Firstbrook, of the Town of Penetanguishene, in

the County of Simcoe, Manufacturer; and the persons here- 30

inbefoie named, are added as provisional directors of the

company.

Bonding 4. Section 30 of the said Act passed in the 49th year of

49 V. c.'7(;, S.30, the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria is amended
amended. ^. gt^jking out the figures "125,000" in the 5th line of the 35

said section and inserting in lieu thereof the figures

"$30,000."
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No 47. DTI r [1^05

BILL.

An Act respecting, the Pacific and Atlantic Railway
Company.

WHEREAS The Pacific and Atlantic Railway Company Preamble

has, by petition, set forth that the said company
was incorporated in the 49th year of the reign of Her late

Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered 76. By an Act passed
in the 63rd year of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria, Chaptered 120, the said Act of incorporation was
revived and the time for the commencement and comple-
tion of the said line was extended to. two years and seven
years, respectively, from the date of the passing of the said

Act. That by an Act passed in the 2nd year of His Ma-
jesty's reign, Chaptered 89, the time for the commencement
and completion of the said railway was further extended
to three years and seven years, respectively, from the date
of the said last mentioned Act. That the proposed line

of the said company passes for the most part through
sparsely settled and undeveloped parts' of the country.
That owing to engineering difficulties and consequent de-
lay in locating the said railway the said company has been
unable to commence the construction within the time limit-
ed by the said last mentioned Act. That the said company
is desirous of adding certain persons as members of the
provisional board of directors of the said company. That
owing to the cost of construction of the said road it is

necessary that the bonding powers of the said company
shoiild be extended. And wherea& the said company has
by the said petition prayed that an Act may be passed for
the purposes set forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant
the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows

:



2Ed«%vii., 1. Section 2 of the Act passed in the 2nd year of Hie
repekied.' Majesty's reign, chaptered 89, is r&pealed, and notwith-

standing anything in the said Act or in any former Act
relating to the said company the said company is declared
to be and to have been from the date of the passing of the
said Act passed in the 63rd year of the reign of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, Chaptered 120, a valid and sub-
sisting corporation.

mmcimeS^""' 2. The «-8aid railway shall be commenced and $300,000

tion.'""'"'*^
in cash expended in actual construction thereon within one
year, and the said railway shall be"** completed within five

years from the date (f the passing of this Act, and this section
shall take effect ns if the time limited for the cotnmonce-
ment and completion of the construction of the said

railway by the said Act passed in the 2nd year of His Ma-
jesty's reign, Chaptered 89, had been fixed and limited by
the said Act, to the times mentioned in this section.

di'^tom!" 3- Section 5 of (he said Act passed in the 63rd year of

feuded!"' " ^' *^^ reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered
120, is amended by inserting therein after the name ".Tames
George Shaw" in the 4th line of the said section the words
following : "Francis Hector Clergue, of the Town of Sault
Sto. Marie, in the District of Algoma, Maniifacturer; Wil-
liam Morris, of the City of Toronto, in the County of Torlc.

Barristor-at-Law: George E. Drummond, of the Citv of

ISfontrenl, in the Province of Quebec. Manufacturer: "Wil-

liam Henry Plummer, of the said Town of Sault Ste.

Marip, Merchant; John ^facArthur, of the Villncre of

Hensall, in the County of Huron, Banker; and William
Asholl Firstbrook. of the Town of Penetanguishene, in

the County of Simcoe, Manufacturer.

povvers, 4. Section 30 of the said Act passed in the 49th year of

nmend'cd.'
'

' the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria is amended
by striking out the figures "|25,000" in the 5th line of the

said section and inserting in lieu thereof the figures

"130,000."

tTaiismiasion of 'W 5. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Act
etcrc. ncrgj.

pj^g^g^j jj^ ^jj^ Q^rd year of the reign of Her late Majesty

Queen Victoria, Chaptered 120, or in any statute of the

Province, no municipality shall have the power to grant

to the said railway any exclusive rights, privileges or

franchise, as to the transmission of electrical energy for

power, light and heat over or across any public highway
or street in the said municipality. "••



'w 6. The authority and power conferred on the company AKrcoments

by the said Act of Incorporation, to enter into agreements (cmipanies to

with any other railway company for amalgamation, con- regiiiati'ons."

nections, running arrangements, sale, lease or hiring of

the said railway, shall be subject to such terms, conditions

and regulations as maj^ be provided and enacted by any

general or special Act or Acts wh'ch may at the time such

agreement is entered into be in force, and to such terms,

conditions and regulations, general or special, as the Rail-

way Committee of the Executive Council of Ontario may
from time to time order. "•»

I** 7.—(1) The Minister of Public Works or any officer crown may use

of the Public Works Department of Ontario, or any per- tor the trans.

son having authority in writing in that behalf from the power td muni-

Minister of Public Works, and the officers, agents and "P^'it'e**-

servants of the said department or of any such person may
at all times enter upon the right of way of the company
and may dig up the same, erect thereon all necessary poles,

or lay all necessary conduits, and erect, place and put

down all cables, wires and poles for the transmission of

electrical or other power from any point in the Province

of Ontario to the works and plant of any municipal cor-

l)oration for the distribution of such power within the lim-

its of the municipality; provided that the track and traffic,

wires and poles of the company shall not be injured, re-

moved or otherwise dealt with in the exercise of the powers
lioreby conferred except under and subject to any a^^ree-

ment which may be entered into between the Minister of

Public Works and the said company. "•«

VB- (2) The provisions of this Act and the various Acts re- A''^ t» iie sub-

lating to the company shall be taken and deemed to be provisions as to

subject to any general Act passed at the present or any mitting iwwer

future session of the Legislature of Ontario respecting the paiuies!''

use of the right of way of any railway company by the
Crown as representing the Province of Ontario, or by tEe
Minister of Public Works for the Province of Ontario, or
by any person authorized by him in writing on that behalf
for the purpose of transmitting electrical or other power
from any point in the Province of Ontario to the works
and plant established by any municipal corporation for

the distribution of such power within the limits of the
municipality. "•«
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No. 48] Q T I T [1905

BILL.

An Act respecting the Canada Central Railway

Company.

WHEREAS The Canada Central Railway Company has I'reambie.

by petition set forth that by an Act passed in the
2nd year of the reign of His Majesty, chaptered 69, en-

_ titled "An Act to incorporate the Canada Central Railway
"'Company," the time for the commencement and construc-

tion of the said railway was fixed at three years from the

date of the passing of the said Act ; and whereas by an Act
passed in the 3rd year of the reign of His Majesty, chap-

tered 92, entitled "An Act to amend the Act incorporating

^"The Canada Central Railway Company," the said company
was authorized to lay out, construct and operate the lines

of railway therein mentioned; and whereas the said com-
pany ha& expended a large sum of money in making the

surveys in connection with the construction of the said

15 lines; and whereas owing to engineering difficulties and
consequent delay in locating the permanent lines of the

said railway the said company has been unable to com-
mence the construction of the said railway within the time
limited by the said Act; and whereas' it is advisable to

20 add to the provisional board of directors of the said com-
pany the persons hereinafter named ; and whereas the com-
pany desires to be authorized to construct and operate

lines of railway in addition to those it is already authorized

to construct and operate aild that owing to the cost of con-

25 struction of the said lines of railway it is necessary to in-

crease the powers of the said company as to the issue of

bonds to 130,000 per mile; and whereas the said company
has bv the said petition prayed that an Act may be passed

for the purposes set forth; and whereas it is expedient to

30 grant the prayer of the said petition

;



Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows

:

2 Ertw. VII.
c. 69. s. 55
repealed.

Company con-
tinued.

Time for com-
iiK'iicemfnt
and comple-
tion.

•iEdw. VII.
c. 69, K. 4

amendc^i.

Provisional
director!'.

Additional
lines of rail-
way.

1. Section 55 of the Act passed in the 2nd year of His
Majesty's reign, chaptered 69, is repealed, and notwith- ^

standing anything in the said Act contained the said Act
is declared to be and to have been in force from the date

of the passing of the said Act, and the said company is

declared to be and to have been a. valid and subsisting

corporation. 10

2. The construction of the said railway shall be com-
menced within three years and completed within seven

years from the date of the passing of this Act.

3. Section 4 of the said Act is amended by inserting

therein after the word "manufacturer" in the 8th line of 15

the aaid section the words "Francis Hector Clergue, of the

Town of Sault Ste. Marie, in the District of Algoma, Man-
ufacturer; William Morris, of the City of Toronto, in the

County of York, Barrister-at-Law ; George E. Drummond,
of the City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, Manu- 20
facturer; William Henry Plummer, of the said Town of

Sault Ste. Marie, Merchant; John MacArthur, of the Vil-

lage of Hensall, in the County of Huron, Banker; and Wil-
liam Ashall Firstbrook, of the Town of Penetanguishene,

in the County of Simcoe, Manufacturer; and all other 25

persons hereinbefore named, are added as provisional dir-

ectors of the said company."

4. The said Canada Central Pailwav rjompany mav lay

out, conBtruct and operate the followinsr lines of railwav

in addition to lines of railwav autborijced bv the said Act 30

passed in the 2nd vear of His Maiesty's reiprn. rhantered

f)9. a"d th'* Act najood i^ the Hrd vear of His Maieatv's

reio-n chaptered 92.

(a) From some point in or near the Town of Sudbury,

in the District of Nipissing, through the Townships of Me- 35
Kim, Snider and Creighton, thence in a direction souther-

ly and westerly to a point in or near the Town of Little

Current, in the District of Manitoulin, thenoe southeaster-

ly through the Island of Manitoulin to a point on the

south shore of said Island, or Fitzwilliam Island, and 40

from said point on Manitoulin or Fitzwilliam Island to a

point at or near Tobermoray^ in the County of Bruce,

thence southeasterly through the counties of Bruce and
Grey to the Town of Meaford.



(6) From some point in or near the said Town of Sud-
bury, thence northeasterly to Lake Wahnapitae, Lake
Temagaming and Lake Temiskaming.

(c) From a point in or near said Town of Sudbury, thence

5 westerly and northerly to a point on the St. Mary's River
or Lake Superior.

(d) From a point in or near the said Town of Sudbury
to the Township of Sutton.

(e) From a point on the line of the said railway between
10 Sudbury and the St. Mary's River or Lake Superior to

some point on James Bay, in the Province of Ontario.

5. Section 20 of the said Act passed in the 2nd year of 2Edw. yii.

His Majesty's reign is amended by striking out the figures amended.

$20,000 at the end of the 4th line of the said section and Bonds.

15 inserting in lieu thereof the figures f30. 000.

6. The said company may exercise with regard to such ^^s'^^'^^'J^

lines all the powers and privileges given to the said cor- additional

poration by the said Act passed in the 2nd year of the reign

of His Majesty, chaptered 69, and the said Act passed in

20 the 3rd year of the reign of His Majesty, and chaptered

92, respectively, as amended by this Act, subject to the

limitations and conditions therein contained.
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No. 48] D [ I I tl905

BILL.

An Act respecting the Canada Central Railway

Company.

WHEREAS The Canada Central Railway Company kas
p^i^j^^^,,^

by petition set forth that by an Act passed in the

iiind year of the reign of His Majesty, chaptered 69, en-

titled "An Act to incorporate the Canada Central Railway
company," the time for the commencement and construc-

tion of the said railway was fixed at three years from the

date of the passing of the said Act ; and whereas by an Act

passed in the 3rd year of the reign of His Majesty, chap-

tered 92, entitled "An Act to amend the Act incorporating

The Canada Central Railway Company," the said company
was authorized to lay out, construct and operate the lines

of railway therein mentioned; and whereas the said com-

pany has expended a large sum of money in making the

surveys in connection with the construction of the said

lines; and whereas owing to engineering difficulties and
consequent delay in locating the permanent lines of the

said railway the said company has been unable to com-
mence the construction of the said railway within the time

limited by the said Act; and whereaS' it is advisable to

add to the provisional board of directors of the, said com-
pany the persons hereinafter named ; and whereas the com-
pany desires to be authorized to construct and operate

lines of railway in addition to those it is already authorized

to construct and operate and that owing to the cost of con-

struction of the said lines of railway it is necessary to in-

crease the powers of the said company as to the issue of '

bonds to 130,000 per mile; and whereas the said company
has by the said petition prayed that an Act may be passed

for the purposes set forth; and whereas it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the said petition ;"*



2

Therefore His Hajesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows

:

c.m!^8.I"- I; Section 55 of the Act passed in the 2nd year of His
repealed. Majesty's reign, chaptered 69, is repealed, and notwith-

ti?mS"'
™"' standing anything in the said Act contained the said Act

is declared to be and to have been in force from the date

of the passing of the said Act, and the said company is

declared to be and to have been a valid and subsisting

corporation.

Time for com- '^w 2.—(1) The Construction of the said raih/ay shall be
andcoinpic- Commenced within one year and completed within three

years from the date of the passing of this Act.

i Edw. VII.
!•. 69, s. 4

HmeiidiKl

.

I'roviHJonal
dint'torn.

Additional
lineM of rail-
way.

«" (2) That part of the said railway between Sudbury and
Little Current described in subsection (a) of section 4 of

this Act shall be commenced within two years from the

passing of this Act, and the sum of f150,000 in cash shall

l)e expended on the said part of said railway within the
said two years, of which sum at least |75,000 shall be
expended on the sou(th-lwe8terly part thereof extending
north-easterly from Little Current. "*•

3. Section 4 of the said Act is amended by inserting

therein after the word "manufacturer" in the 8th line of

the said section the words "Francis Hector Clergue, of the

Town of Sault Ste. Marie, in the District of Algoma, Man-
ufacturer; William Morris, of the City of Toronto, in the

County of York, Barrister-at-Law ; George E. Drummond,
of the City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, Manu-
facturer; William Henry Plummer, of the said Town of

Sault Ste. Marie, Merchant; John MacA^-thur, of the Vil-

lage of Hensall, in the County of Huron, Banker; and Wil-
liam Ashall Firstbrook, of the Town of Penetanguishene,

in the County of Simcoe, Manufacturer."

4. The said Canada Central Eailway Company may lay

out, construct and operate the following lines of railway

in addition to lines of railway authorized by the said Act

passed in the 2nd year of His Majesty's reign, chaptered

69, and the Act passed in the 3rd year of His Majesty's

reiwn, chaptered 92.

(a) From some point in or near the Town of Sudbury,

in the District of Nipissing, through the Townships of Me-

Kim, Snider and Creighton, thence in a direction souther-



ly and westerly to a point in or near the Town of Little

Current, in the District of Manitoulin, thence southeaster-

ly through the Island of Manitoulin to a point on the

south shore of said Island, or Fitzwilliam Island, and
from said point on Manitoulin or Fitzwilliam Island to a

point at or near Tobermoray, in the County of Bruce,

thence southeasterly through the counties of Bruce and
Grey to the Town of Meaford ;

*®" but notwithstanding any-

thing in this Act or any Act respecting the company con-

tained, the railway of the said company shall not be oper-

ated by any motive power other than steam in the Counties

of Haliburton, Victoria, Ontario, Durham, York, Grey
and Bruce.

.«*

(b) From some point in or near the said Town of Sud-
bury, thence northeasterly to Lake Wahnapitae.*

(c) From a point in or near said Town of Sudbury,
thence westerly and northerly to a point on the St. Mary's
River or Lake Superior •'"not further west than the mouth
of the Michipicoten River. *"

(d) From a point in or near the said Town of Sudbury
to the Township of Hutton, about twenty-Ave miles.

** (e) From a point on the line of the said railway be-

tween Sudbury and the St. Mary's River, or Lake Superior

but not further east than Garden River or further west

than Michipicoten River^ to some point on the line of the

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway not more than twenty-five

miles west of the Kabinakagami River, thence northeaster-

ly to a point not more than twenty-five miles westerly

from Old Brunswick House, thence northeasterly to f^

point twenty-five miles, or less, from Moose Factory,
thence to James Bay. -®»

6. Section 20 of the said Act passed in the 2nd year ofsEdw. vii.

His Majesty's reign is amended by striking out the figures amei'ided.

120,000 at the end of the 4th line of the said section and Bonds.

inserting in lieu thereof the figures 130.000.

6. The said company may exercise with regard to such Rights and

lines all the powers and privileges given to the said cor- ndduiomi'"

poration by the said Act passed in the 2nd year of the reign
''°^^'

of His Majesty, chaptered 69, and the said Act passed in

the 3rd year of the reign of His Majesty, and chaptered
92, respectively, as amended by this Act, subject to the
limitations and conditions therein contained.
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**' 7. The company may lease or buy or operate the rail-

ways of The Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway
Company, and The Manitoulin and North Shore Railway
Company, or either of them, upon such terms and condi-

tions as may be agreed upon l)etween the several com-
panies or any of them, subject to the approval of the Lieu-

tenant-Governor in Council. "**

** 8. Section 50 of The Act to incorporate The Canada
Central Railway Company, being chapter 69 of the Acts

passed in the 2nd year of His Majesty's reign, is amended
by inserting after the word "Company" in the 5th line tlie

words "The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company." "*•

** 9. Section 17 of the Act passed in the 3rd year of His
Majesty's reign, chaptered 5, is amended by changing
the word "or" to "and" in the 5th line thereof. '**

AKrememi" 10. The authority and power conferred on the company
compaiiiesto by this Act and the various Acts relating to the said

reriiatfon«° company to enter into agreements with any other rail-

way company for amalgamation, connections, running
arrangements, sale, lease or hiring of the said railway,

shall be subject to such terms, conditions and regulations

as may be provided and enact€d by any general or special

Act or Acts which may at the time such agreement is

entered into be in force, and to such terms, conditions

and regulations, general or special, as the Railway Com-
mittee of the Executive Council of Ontario may from

time to time order.

Crown may 11.—(1) The Minister of Public Works or any officer
use riKfit ol ' *'

wHjforthe of the Public Works Department of Ontario, or any per-
trunsmiitsioD , . _ . ... . , iiiiipt
of i)owe» to son having authority in writing in that behalf from the
munlclpaUtl«. t» i_i- f\T i i ±1 u- . j,

:nist r <'i rublio VVorki, and the oHicers. agon'- and

servants of the said department or of any such person may
at all times enter upon the right of way of the company
and may dig up the same, erect thereon all ne-

cessary poles, or lay all necessary conduits, and
erect, place and put down all cables, wires and poles

for the transmission of electrical or other power from any
point in the Province of Ontario to the works and plant

of any municipal corporation for the distribution of such
power within the limits of the municipality

; provided that

the track and traffic, wires and poles of the company
shall not be injured, removed or otherwise dealt with in

the exercise of the powers hereby conferred except under



and subject to any agreement which may be entered into

between the Minister of Public Works and the said com-

pany.

(2) The ji revisions of this Act and of the various ^ct* ^^*t^^|„™'^
relating to the company shall l>e taken and deem- g™y^|!j°™^* '"

ed to be subject to any general Act passed at the present
™'^^",fi

^*"'^''

or any future session of the Legislature of Ontario respect- paiities.

ing the use of the right of way of any railway company
by the Crown as representing the Province of Ontario, or

by the Minister of Public Works for the Province of On-
tario, or by any person authorized by him in writing on

that behalf for the purpose of transmitting electrical or

other power from any point in the Province of Ontario to

the works and plant established by any municipal corpora-

tion for the distribution of such power within the limits

of the municipality.

•*" 12. In case it is proved to the satisfaction of the Rail-

way Committee of the Executive Council of Ontario that

the said sums mentioned in subsection 2 of section 2 of

this Act have not been expended within the time and for

the purposes in the said subsection set forth, all rights

powers and privileges granted by this Act shall be abso-

lutely forfeited and become null and void and of no effect.
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No. 40] D T T T tl'^05

BILL.
An Act Respecting the Town of Bowmanville.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the Town of Bowman- P''«»'"'''«-

ville ha:1 hy petition represented that the said Corpora-

tion diilj' passed a by-law intituled " By-law No. 694—By-
law of the Corporation of the Town of Bowmanville author-

5 iziug the Corporation to loan The Durham Rubber Company,
Limited, $15,000.00, and to raise the same for the purposes

of the said loan," a copy whereof is set out in Schedule
"A" to this Act; and also a by-law intituled "By-law No.
695—By-law of the Corporation of the Town of Bowman-

10 ^ille authorizing the Corporation to exchange the indeb-

tedness of The Durham Rubber Company, Limited, of

f8,030.00, to them to a bonus of same amount secured by
a mortgage on its real estate, plant, and machinery," a

copy whereof is set out in Schedule " B " to this Act; that

15 said by-laws were separately on the tenth day of March,
1905, submitted to a vote pi the ratepayers of the said Cor-

poration entitled to vote on money by-laws under the pro-

vision of 7'he Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, whereupon s Edw. vii.,

out of 598 ratepayers entitled to vote on the said by-laws
20448 voted for By-law No. 694 and 19 against it, and 446

voted for By-law No. 695 and 19 against it; that

the preserving of the industry carried . on by The
Durham Rubber Company, Limited, will be of great
r-lvf.ntage to the town, and that there is no com-

25peting industry therein or within a considerable distance

thereof; j,nd that said corporation has by petition prayed
that an Act may be passed confirming said by-laws and
to confer such rights and powers on the said Corporation
as may be necessary or advantageous to enable the said

30 Corporation to carry out the intent of the s'aid by-laws :

and whereas no opposition has been offered to the said

petition ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said petition :

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and



consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Ontario, enacts as follows

:

By-uwewof 1- By-law No. 694 of the Municipal Corporation of the

SwmaJiviiic Town of BowmanviUei, «tet out in Schedule "A" to this
confirmed. ^^t, and By-law No. 696 of the said Municipal Corpora- 5

tion set out in Schedule "B" to this Act, are confirmed
and declared to be legal, valid, and binding upon the said

the Municipal Corporation of the Town of Bowmanville,
and the ratepayers thereof, notwithstanding any want of

power or jurisdiction on the part of the said Municipal 10
Corporation to pass the said by-laws or either of them,
and notwithstanding any defect in substance or in form
of the ^aid by-laws or either thereof, or in the manner of

pasteing the same or either thereof; and the said the Muni-
cipal Corporation of the Town of Bowmanville is hereby 15
authorized to issue debentures as provided by said By-law
No. 694, and the said debentures so to be issued in pur-

suance of the said By-law are hereby confirmed and declared

to be valid, legal, and binding uptm the said the Municipal
Corporation of the Town of Bowmanville; and the di8-20

charge of mortgage authorized Kinder By-law No. 695
when executed is hereby declared to be legal, valid and
binding upon the said the Municipal Corporation of the

Town of Bowmanville, and shall pass the title in the pro-

perty in same to The Durham Rubber Company, Limited, 25

and the said Corporation is hereby authorized and em-
powered to do all necessary acts for the full and proper

carrying out and giving effect to ihe said by-law^.

2. Any Provisions contained in The Consolidated Muni-
IlR'imslstent

. , . ' irtnn • « 1 • 1 1 •

cnBitnun'snot rjpa/ Act, Jl)u3, or in any Act, which are or may be incon-3 ,

b.v"!uvs.
" sistent with the provisions of this Act, or any of them,

19.'
"

"
'^' shall not apply to the said by-laws numbered 694 and 695

respectively, or to either of them, or to the debentures to

be issued under By-law No. 694, or to the discharge of

mortgage to be executed under By-law 695. 35



SCHEDULE A.

By Law No. 694.

By-law of the Corporation of the Town of Bowmanville authoriz-

ing the Corporation to loan The Durham Rubber Company, Limited,

$15,000.00 and to raise the same for the purposes of the said loan.

Whereas in pursuance of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903,

the Corporation of the Town of Bowmanville have entered into an
agreement with The Durham Rubber Company, Limited, (subject to

this by-law being approved of by the electors duly qualified to vote

thereon of the said town in manner prescribed by law and to said

by-law being ratified by an Act of the Legislature of the Province

of Ontario if counsel for the Corporation deems said ratification

necessary) to loan to the said The Durham Rubber Company, Lim-
ited, the sum of $15,000.00 for the purposes and Oii the terms herein

set out.

And whereas it will be requisite to raise the several sums in each
year respectively as set forth in the schedule to this by-law.

And whereas the whole rateable property of the Municipality of

the Town of Bowmanville according to the last revised assessment

roll for the year 1904 was $1,005,595.00.
And whereas the existing debenture debt of the said municipality

is the sum of $81,267.64 and no principal or interest is in arrears.

Therefore the Municipal Council of the Town of Bowmanville
enacts as follows:—

1. It shall and may be lawful for the Corporation of the Town of

Bowmanville to loan to The Durham Rubber Company, Limited, the

sum of $15,000.00.
2. It shall and may be lawful for the Corporation of the Town of

Bowmanville for the purpose of being able to make the loan .in the

preceding paragraph herein referred to to borrow the sum of

$15,000.00 and agree to pay interest thereon at the rate of four per

centum per annum and to issue twenty debentures of the said Cor-

poration for $1,103.73 each, the first payable on the first day of

September, A.D. 1906, which said debentures will represent the

amount of said borrowing with interest added as shown in the

schedule to this by-law.

3. The said debentures shall be payable at the oflSce of the Trea-

surer of the said Town of Bowmanville in Bowmanville.
4. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor of the said Corpora-

tion and he is hereby authorized and instructed to sign and issue

said debentures hereby authorized to be issued and to cause the same
to be signed by the Treasurer of the said Corporation and the Clerk
of the said Corporation is hereby authorized and instructed to attach

the seal of the said Corporation to the said debentures.

5. There shall be raised and levied in each year by special rate

CI all the rateable property of the said Corporation a sum of

$1,103.73 to be used n discharging the several debentures accruing
due on said debt created under this by-law as the same become re-

spectively payable according to the schedule to this by-law.

G. This by-law shall take effect on the first day of September,
A.D. 1905. -

7. rt is hereby declafed and enacted that this by-law is passed
subject to the following stipulations and conditions and on the per-
formance and fulfilment thereof the referred to loan is to be granted
tc the Durham Rubber Company Limited, and not otherwise,

—

(a) That the said The Durham Rubber Company, Limited, (here-

inafter called the Company) will forthwith after the passing of this

by-law purchase not le.s.s than three acres, a part of lot 12 in the first

concession of the township of Darlington in the County of Durham
(now a part of Bowmanville) lying immediately south of the easterly

portion of land owned and occupied by the Bowmanville High ScUool
and extending southerly to the creek with a right of way to same
b'. a road 66 feet wide to Queen street in said town.



(b) That the said Company will forthwith after the passing of this
by-law and the confirmation of same by the Legislature of the Pro-
vince of Ontario, if that be deemed necessary by the counsel for ne
said Corporation, construct on said premises so acquired brick build-
ings suitable for the purposes of the Company and having a ground
floor space of not less than 16,000 square feet and a brick smoke
chimney for the boilers; that the said Company will install in said
buildings all the plant and machinery now in the buildings owned
and occupied by it on King street in Bowmanville; that the Com-
pany will show to the satisfaction of the Corporation that the pre-
sent plant and machinery so installed by it is good, useful, and
working machinery and worth at invoice prices installed not less than
$60,000.00 ; that the said Company will install new machinery at a
cost of not less than $10,000.00; that the said Company will" make
such arrangements in connection with its new buildings that it

will procure for itself all water required for its purposes and will
not look to the Corporation for same.

(c) That the said Company shall immediately after the erection of
said buildings and installing of said plant and machinery enter
into active operations to prosecute its business in its new premises
employing not less than 60 mechanics or workmen, of whom not less

than 50 shall bo men, and such mechanics or workmen shall be dis-

tinguished from oflScers of the Company, managers or overseers there-
of, and shall pay to said mechanics or workmen not less than $2,-
100.00 in each month or a total of not less than $25,200.00 in a year
during the term of twenty years.

(d) The said promises shall be acquired, the plant and machinery
installed, and the active operations entered upon by the first day
of September, 1905, but the said municipal council may by by-law
from time to time extend the time for so doing.

(e) The said Corporation on being satisfied that the said Company
has bona fide performed the obligations and agreements mentioned
in sections (a) and (b) hereof, and has as directed in section (c)

hereof commenced operations, and is employing the number of
mechanics or workmen referred to, and has contracted to pay to said
mechanics or workmen wages to the amount specified, shall loan to
<he said Company the said sum of $15,000.00, first taking as secur-
ity for the repayment thereof the mortgage and other securities
referred to in section (f) hereof.

(f) The said Company shall give to the Corporation a mortgage
to secure the repayment of the said sum of $15,000.00 on the pre-
mises to be acquired by it, and referred to in section (a) hereof,
and upon the plant and machinery to be installed in the buildings
on the premises, as indicated in section (b) hereof, all plant and
machinery which may be afterwards acquired and placed on the
premises during the currency of the mortgage, and all such plant
and machinery which may be contained on any premises of the
Company during the currency of the mortgage, and shall include the
engine, boilers, beltings shafting, machinery patterns, tools of all

descriptions, plant and machinery to arrive on the premises or which
will be placed on the premises during the currency of the mortgage,
and shall be conditioned for repayment in twenty equal successive
Annual instalments of $750.00 each without interest, the first of
such payments to be made in twelve months after the date of the
advance of said sum of $15,000.00 ; and shall also give as further
security for said repayment an assignment of insurance policies to
the value of at least $15,000.00 upon the property, plant and machin-
ery of the Company in such insurance companies as the Corpora-
tion may direct the premiums in respect of which shall be paid by
the Company ; and shall also give the covenant of the Company made
on behalf of itself, its successors and assigns, for the repayment of
said loan in the manner indicated for repayment of same ; and said
security is to be conditioned that if at any time the said Company
becomes bankrupt, insolvent, or makes an assignment for the bene-



fi;; of its creditors, or an order is made by any Court of Justice in

Ontario for the winding up of the Company, or causes or suffers any
execution creditor under an execution to seize the property of the
Company or suffers a final judgment against the said Company to
remain unsatisfied for a period of 60 days, or if said Company is

not performing its obligations as herein defined, and continues to

be in default in connection therewith for a period of 120 working
days or if the said Company attempts to remove its business from the
Town of Howmanville or from the premises so to be acquired by it

and referred to in section (a) hereof, then and in any of such cases
the mortgage security shall immediately become due and owing as to

the whole $16,000.00, less any sums which may have been paid on
same by the Company,, and the Corporation may proceed as it may
be advised to realize the amount so due and owing under the power
of sale which is to be contained in said mortgage, or any other
means available under said mortgage, or may foreclose the equity
of redemption of the said Company in said property covered by said
mortgage; and said mortgage security shall be further conditioned
that the said Corporation shall have access to the premises, books
and papers of the Company at all times to inspect same and deter-
mine whether the said Company is performing the conditions im-
posed upon it and contained in said mortgage, and a refusal to per-
mit said inspection shall cause the said mortgage to forthwith become
due and owing and proceedings may be taken to realize upon same
i'l the manner herein indicated.

8. The said Corporation shall exempt the said Company and its

pioperty from taxation (except taxation for school purposes) for a
period of twenty years.

9. The votes of the qualified electors of the said Corporation shall

be taken on this by-law pursuant to the provisions of the Statutes
in that behalf on Friday, the tenth day of March, 1905, from nine
o'clock in the forenoon to five o'clock in the afternoon at the follow-

ing places,

—

For the "West Ward at the Council Room in the Municipal
Ruildings.
For the North AVard at the Drill Shed.
For the South Ward at the Fire Hall.
The following persons shall be the Returning Officers for taking

the votes at the said polling places.

For the West Ward, John Lyle.

For the North Ward, John S. Moorcraft.
For the South Ward, John McConnachie.
10. That Wednesday, the first day of March, 1905, at twelve

o'clock noon shall be the day and hour and the Council Chamber in

the Municipal Buildings in Bowmanville the place where the Mayor
shall attend to appoint persons to attend at the various polling places
and at the final summing up of the votes by the Clerk on behalf of the
persons interested in promoting or opposing the passing of tliis

By-Law

.

11. That Monday, the thirteenth day of March, 1906, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon shall be the day and hour and the Council
Chamber in the Municipal Buildings in the Town of Bowmiinville
the place where the Clerk shall sum up the number of votes given
foi and against this By-Law.



SCHEDULE REFERRED TO IN FOREGOING BY-LAW.

Year.
1906 September

doHK)7
1908
1909
U"10
1911

1912
191 :i

1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
l!r2.5

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
db
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Principal.
$503.73
523.88
544.83
566.62
589.29
612.86
637.37
662.87

689.38
716.96
745.64 •

775.46
806.48
838.74
872.29
907.18
943.47
981.21

1,020.46

1,061.28

Interest.

$600.00
579.85
668.90
537.11
514.44

490.87
466.36
440.86
414.35
386.77
3(58.09

328.27
297.26
264.99
231 .44

196.55

160.26
122.52

83.27
42.45

Total.

$1,103.73
1,103.73

1,103.73

1,103.73

1,103.73

1,103.73

1,103.73

1,103.73

1,103.73

1,103.73
1,103.73

1,103.73

1,103.73

1,103.73

1,103.73

1,103.73

1,103.73

1,103.78

1,103.78

1,103.73

$15,000.00
Pas-sed third reading in open council on Tuesday, March 14th,

1905.

(Sgd.) John Lylb,
Clerk.

(Sgd.) Archie Tait,

Mayor.
{Seal.)

SCHEDULE B.

By-Law No. 695.

By-Law of the Cprporation of the Town of Bowmanville, author-
izing the Corporation to exchange the indebtedness of the Durham
Rubber Company, Limited, of $8,030.00 to them, to a Bonus of same
pmouut, secured by a mortgage on its Real Estate, Plant and
Machinery.

Whereas, under a Bj-Law of the Corporation of the Town of

Ronmanville pa.ssed on the seventh day of June, 1897, and number-
ed 580, the Corporation granted on certain conditions the sum of
;

I (H).(;0 to the Bowmanville Rubber Company, Limited, and took
from it a mortgage bearing date the second day of August, 1897, on
it i real estate, plant and machinery in Bowmanville, to secure the"

performance of said conditions, and in same it was provided that on
tbo said, The Bowmanville Rubber Company, Limited, performing
.said conditions, it was to have a credit of $400.00 per annum made
i 1 respect of said mortgage, and at the expiration of fiftesn years

the said mortgage was to be dis barged.
And whereas the said, The Bowmanville Rubbor Company, Lim-

ited, continued in business, and pe: formed the condi'ions mentioned
ii' the proviso contained in said mortgage for one year, and on the

thirteenth day of July, 1898, an order was made by The High Court
ol Justice for the winding up of the said Bowmanville Rubber Com-
pany, Limited, and the said mortgage became due, and owing there-

alter, and on said date there was owing in respect of said mortgage
tlie s"m of $5,000. and interest from the .seventh dav of .Tuno. 1898.

and there will be owing in respect of same on the first day of Sep-

tember next the sum of $8,030.00.



And whereas, under said winding up proceedings of The Bow-
manville Rubber Company, Limited, the above referred to, The
Durham Rubber Company, Limited, on the nineteeutli day of Sep-

tember, 1898, purchased the before referred to real estate, plant and
machinery upon which the mortgage of the said corporation was
standing, but subject to the mortgage held by the said corporation.

And whereas, the Mayor of the said Corporation previously to

the purchase by the said Company had assured the said Company
that on its purchasing the said property it would become the succes-

sor of The Bowmanville Rubber Company, Limited, and entitled to

the benefit of said By-Law, and wrote the said Company in his of-

ficial capacity as Maj'or assuring it of said benefits, and in making
said purchase the said Company believed that it was obtaining the

benefit of said By-Law.
And whereas, at a meeting of the Council Board of said Corpora-

tion, held on the fifteenth day of July, 1901, a resolution was car-

ried in the following words:—
"that this Council recognize and accept The Durham Rubber
"Company as the successors of the Bowmanville Rubber Com-
pany, and entitled to all the privileges granted by the Town of

Bowmanville to the Bowmanville Rubber Company in bonus
By-Law, and that the Town Clerk be, and he is hereby instructed

to credit The Durham Rubber Company on the mortgage the

sum of $400 per annum for the years 1898, lb99, 1900."

but said resolution was never acted on.

And whereas, it is conceded that the real estate, plant and
machinery covered by the mortgage above referred to is, notwith-

standing the proceedings above recited, liable to be proceeded against

by the said Corporation to realize the amount owing in respect of

the said mortgage, which on the seventh day of June last amounted
CO $7,610.00, and which on the first day of September next will

amount to $8,030.00.
And whereas, it is conceded that the Durham Rubber Company,

I.inited. has satisfied all the conditions of the mortgage and has
performed every agreement contained in said mortgage, which was
incumbent on The Bowmanville Rubber Company, Limited, to per-

form .

And whereas, on a conference between the Corporation and The
Durham Rubber Company, Limited, (hereinafter called the Com-
pany) it has been made clear that it is in the interest of the Corpor-

ation and the said Company, that the said Company should enlarge

its premises and works, and construct new and more appropriate
buildings and introduce further and new machinery in a locality

where an abundance of water will be available.

And whereas, in pursuance of The Consolidated Miinicipiil

Act, 1903, the Corporation of the Town of Bowmanville have en-

tered into an agreement with the said Company \subject to this

By-Law being approved of by the electors of the said town duly

qualified to vote thereon in manner prescribed by law) that on the

Company complying with the terms of this By-Law, it shall not be

called upon to pay said indebtedness.

AnB whereas, it will not be requisite to raise any sum to meet
th( requirements of this by-law.

And whereas, the whole rateable property of the Town of Bow-
manville according to the last revised assessment roll for the year
1904 is $1,095,595.00.

And whereas, the existing debenture debt of the said Munici-
pality is $81,267.64 and no principal or intere.st is in arrear.

Therefore, the Municipal Council of the Town of Bowmanville
enacts as follows:—

1. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor to discharge or re-

lease the mortgage bearing date the second day of August. 1897, and
made between The Bowmanville Rubber Company, Limited, as

mortgagors, and the Corporation of the Town of Bowmanville as
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mortgagees which was registered in the Registry Office for the
AVest Hiding of the County of Durham on the twenty-seventh day of

August, 1897, in book 14 for the Town of Bowmanville as number
4-io2 by affixing the seal of the Corporation to the said discharge or
release, and setting his hand thereto as Mayor.

2. This By-Law shall take effect on the first day of September,
1905.

3. It is declared and enacted that this By-Law is passed subject
to the following stipulations and conditions, and on the performance
and fulfilment thereof the referred to discharge or release is to be
executed and delivered to the Company and not otherwise.

(n) That the Company will forthwith after the passing of this by-
law purchase not less than three acres, a part of lot 12 in the first

concession of the Town.ship of Darlington, in the County of Durham,
now a part of Bowmanville, lying immediately south of the easterly

portion of land owned and occupied by the Bowmanville High School
and extending southerly to the creek, with a right of way to the same
by a road (X feet wide to Queen street in said town.

(b) That the said Company will forthwith after the passing of this

by-law and the confirmation of same by the Legislature of the Pro-
vince of Ontario, if that bo deemed necessary by the counsel for the
said Corporation construct on said premises so acquired brick build-

ings suitable for the purposes of the Company, and having a ground
floor space of not less than 16,000 square feet and a brick smoke
chimney for the boilers; that the said Company will install in said
buildings all the plant and machinery now in the buildings owned
and occupied by it on King street in Bowmanville; that the.

Company will show to the satisfaction of the Corporation that the
prestMit plant and machinery so installed by it is good, useful and
wc rking machinery and worth at invoice prices installed not less than
$W),(XK); that the said Company will install new machinery at a cost

ot not less than $10,000; that the said Company will make such
arrangements in connection with its new buildings that it will pro-

cure for itself all water required for its purposes, and will not look
to tiie Corporation for same.

(c) That the said Company shall immediately after the erection of

said buildings and installing of said plant and machinery enter into

a' five operations to pro.socute its business in its new premises, em-
ploying not less than 60 mechanics or workmen of whom not less than
50 shall be men, and such mechanics or workmen shall be distin-

guished from officers of the Company managers or overseers thereof,

and shall pay to said mechanics or workmen not less than $2,100
in each month or a total of not less than $25,200 in a year during
the term of twenty years.

(d) The said premises shall be acquired, the plant and machinery
installed, and the active operations entered upon by the first day of
S:'ptenil er 1905, but the said Municipal Council niay by by-law from
time to time extend the time for so doing.

(e) The said Company shall give to the Corporation a mortgage to
Mvure the repayment of the said sum of $8,030, on the premises to
be acquired by it and referred to in section (a) hereof, and upon the
plant and machinery to be installed in the buildings on the premises
as indicated in section (b) hereof, all plant and machinery which
may Ije afterwards acquired and placed on the premises during the
currency of the mortgage, and all such plant and machinery which
may be contained on any premises of the Company during the cur-
rency of the mortgage, and shall include the engine, boilers, beltings,
shafting, machinery patterns, tools of all descriptions, plant and
machinery to arrive on the premises, or which will be placed on the
premises during the currency of the mortgage, and shall be condi-
tioned for repayment on the first day of September, 1925, without
interest ; and shall al.so give as further security for said repayment
an assignment of insurance policies to the value of at least $8,030
upon the property, plant and machinery of the Company in such in-



surance companies as the Corporation may direct, the premiums in

respect of which shall be paid by the Company ; and shall also give

the covenant of the Company made on behalf of itself, its successors

and assigns for the repayment of said loan in the manner indicated

for repayment of same ; and said security is to be conditioned

that if at any time the said Company becomes bankrupt, insolvent,

or makes an assignment for the benefit of its creditors, or an order
is made by any Court of Justice in Ontario for the winding up of the
Company, or causes or suffers any execution creditor under an ex-

ecution to seize the property of the Company, or suffers a final judg-
ment against the said Company to remain unsatisfied for a period

of 60 days, or if said Company is not performing its obligations

as herein defined and continues to be in default in connection there-

with for a period of 120 working days, or if the said Company at-

tempts to remove its business from the Town of Bowmanville or from
the premises so to be acquired by it and referred to in section (a)

hereof, then and in any of such cases the mortgage security shall im-

mediately become due and owing as to the whole $8,030, and the

Corporation may proceed as it may be advised to realize the amount
so due and owing under the power of sale which is to be contained

in said mortgage, or under any other means available under said

mortgage, or may foreclose the equity of redemption of the said Com-
pany in said property covered by said mortgage; and said mortgage
security shall be further conditioned that the said Corporation shall

have access at all times to the premises, books and papers of the

Company to inspect same and determine whether the said Company
is performing the conditions imposed upon it and contained in said

mortgage, and a refusal to permit said inspection shall cause the

said mortgage to forthwith become due and owing and proceedings

may be taken to realize upon same in the manner herein indicated.

(f) When the said Corporation is satisfied that the said Company
has bona fide performed the obligations and agreements mentioned in

sections (a) and (b) hereof and has as directed in section (c) hereof

commenced operations, and is employing the number of mechanics
O' workmen referred to, and has contracted to pay to said mechanics
or workmen wages to the amount specified and has given the mort-
gage and other securities mentioned in section (e) hereof, the said

Mayor shall release or discharge the mortgage referred to in section

1 hereof.

4. The votes of the qualified electors of the said Corporation shall

W taken on this by-law pursuant to the provisions of the Statutes in

that behalf on Friday, the tenth day of March, 1905, from nine o'clock

ir: the forenoon to five o'clock in the afternoon at the following

places,—

For the West Ward at the Council Room in the Municipal Build-

ings.

For the North Ward at the Drill Shed.

For the South Ward at the Fire Hall.

The following persons shall be the Returning Officers for taking
the votes at the said polling places.

For the West Ward, John Lyle.

For the North Ward, John S. Moorcraft.

For the South Ward, John McConnachie.

5. That Wednesday, the first day of March, 1905, at twelve o'clock

noon, shall be the day and hour, and the Council Chamber in the

Municipal Buildings in Bowmanville, the place where the Mayor
shall attend to appoint persons to attend at the various polling

places, and at the final summing up of the votes by the Clerk on
behalf of the persons interested in and promoting or opposing the
passing of this by-law.

2-49



10

6. That Monday, the thirteenth day of March, 1905, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, shall be the day and hour, and the Council
Chamber in the Municipal Buildings in the Town of Bowmanville,
the place where the Clerk shall sum up the number of votes giren
for and against this by-law.

Passed third reading in open Council on Tuesday, March 14tli,

1905.

(Sgd) John Ltlb, Clerk. (Sgd) Abchik Tait, Mayor.

(Seal).
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BILL.
An Act respecting the Town of Napanee.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the Town of Napanee has Preamble.

by petition set forth that on the 20th day of Novem-
ber, 1882, the council of the said town -passed a certain

by-law granting authority to the Napanee Gas Company
5 -to lay down pipes for the conveyance of gas under the

streets, squares and other public places in the Town of

Napanee, and thereafter the said company supplied gas to

private consumers and for the lighting of the streets of

the said town, but for many years past the said company
10 has not furnished gas for street lighting ; that in or about

the year 1886 the Napanee "Water and Electric Light Com-
pany applied to the council of the said town for, and was

granted, the privilege of erecting poles and wires in the

municipality for the purpose of supplying electric light

15 for the streets of the municipality, and since then the com-

pany has been carrying on business in the municipality,

and has supplied electric light to private consumers, and

did for some time supply electric light for street lighting

purposes under a verbal arrangement with the corporation

20 of the municipality; that the principal shareholders in

the said Gas Company are also shareholders in the said

Electric Light Company, and although from time to

time the said Electric Light Company was urged

bj the council of the said Town of Napanee as

25 well as by the citizens to supply incandescent elec-

tric lighting, the said company refused to do so;

that in or about the year 1897 John E. Scott, on

behalf of the John E. Scott Light, Heat and Power Com-

pany, Limited, obtained a franchise from the council of

90 the said town to supply incandescent electric lighting in

the said Town of Napanee, whereupon the said Napanee

Water and Electric Light Company established a plant for

incandescent electric lighting, and by supplying the same

at a very low rate forced the said John R. Scott Light,

35 Heat and Power Company in the year 1898 to abandon the

said business and to dispose of its plant to the said Napanee

Water and Electric Light Company; that for many years



the Napanee "Water and Electric Light Company owing to

lack of suitable power plant have been unable or unwill-
ing to supply suitable street lighting, and the streets of

the said town have been from time to time left in total

darkness owing to the failure of the said company ; that 5
the said company has now ceased entirely to supply elec-

tric lighting for street lighting purposes, and it is impera-
tive in the interests of the safety and good order of the
town, and the convenience of the inhabitants that the coun-
cil of the said town should make arrangements at once for 10
lighting the streets of the municipality and supplying
light and power to private consumers who have been at

great expense in wiring their houses and premises in the
expectation of using electric light and power; that the
council of the said town has had an exhaustive report made 16
by one R. S. Kelsch, an expert electrical engineer, upon
the value of the plant of the said electric light company
in the Town of Napanee, and the said report states that
much of the said plant is obsolete and worthless and that
the full value of the same does not exceed $3,500; that 20
the said Napanee Water and Electric Light Company will

not supply electric light for street lighting purposes nor
sell the plant of the said company to the corporaton of

the said town for any reasonable sum, the said company
wishing to force the town to grant to the said company aid 25
in the establishment of a suitable steam plant for gener-
ating electric power; and whereas it appears that doubt
exists as to the power of the said corporation to construct
electric light and power works in the said town without
first purchasing or offering to purchase the plants and 30
works of both the Napanee Gas Company and the said

Napanee Water and Electric Light Company ; and whereas
the said Corporation of the Town of Napanee has by the

said petition further shown that the said corporation has
been advised by the said Kelsch that a municipal plant 35
could supply electric light and power in the said town
far more economically and efficiently than the said Napanee
Water and Electric Light Company has ever done; and
whereas the said corporation has by the said petition

prayed that an Act may be passed to authorize the Cor- 40
poration of the said Town of Napanee to issue debentures
for the sum of |40,000 and to apply the proceeds thereof
in the erection and establishment of an electric light and
power plant in the said town for the purpose of lighting
the streets of the said town and supplying electric light 46
and power to private consumers, and that in and by the «
said Act it may be declared that the said Corporation of

the Town of Napanee shall not be bound to make any offer

to purchase the plant of the Napanee Gas Company or of

the Napanee Water and Electric Light Company or to take 60
the proceedings in relation thereto prescribed by the clause
lettered (o) and the following clauses of paragraph num-



3

bered 4 of section 566 of The Consolidated Municipal Act,

1903, and the amendments thereto, and whereas it appears

that the circumstances of the said town are exceptional;

and whereaa it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

5 petition

;

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—

1. The Municipal Council of the Corporation of the co»n<=n
m^Ytor

10 Town of Napanee may pass a by-law or by-laws for con-
|J^tfi'^']|gft

s.tructing and operating electric light and power works and power

in the Town of Napanee and for acquiring the necessary
p'""''

land and for erecting thereon such buildings, plant and
machinery as the said council may deem necessary or de-

15 sirable for the proper construction and operation of the

said electric light and power plant and for supplying elec-

tric light and power for commercial and domestic purposes

as well as for lighting the streets and buildings of the

municipal corporation and for other municipal purposes.

20 2. The council of the said town may in and by any by- Jjfrel "ormS)
law passed under the preceding section, or any by-law authorized.'

passed from time to time, provide for issuing debentures

to an amount not exceeding in the whole the sum of

140,000, the said debentures, or the proceeds thereof, to be

25 applied to the purposes of the preceding section.

3. To remove doubts it is declared the the clauses sEdw.vii.c.w,

lettered a to a9, both inclusive, following paragraph cia^ (a) wi'ag')

4 of section 566 of The Consolidated Municipal Act, °° "«??>

1903, do not apply to the Corporation of the Town
30 of Napanee, nor to the council thereof, and it shall

not be necessary for the council of the said town be-

fore passing any by-law under section 1 or section 2

of this Act, or issuing debentures thereunder, to fix any ,

price to be offered to any electric light company or gas

35 company supplying or which has heretofore supplied elec-

tric light or gas in the Town of Napanee, or to take any

further or other proceedings having for their object the

fixing of a price to be paid by the said municipal corpora-

tion for the works and plant of any such company, or any

40 part thereof, or the purchase or expropriation of such

works and plant, or any part thereof, by the said municipal

corporation.

(

4. Save as aforesaid all the provisions oiThe Consolidated f^^^!^^^^^
Municipal Act, 1903, applicable to municipal by-laws ^o^yj'.^jj^',^

^

45 constructing electric light works and for the issuing of JJ^ycta"
°

debentures for that purpose shall apply to any by-law

to be passed under the provisions of this Act and to the

debentures to be issued under any such by-law.
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BILL.

An Act respecting the Nepigon Mining Lands
Company.

WHEREAS The Nepigon Mining Lands Company, here- Preamble,

inafter called the "Company," has by its petition

prayed that it be enacted as hereinafter set forth, and has

represented among other things by its said petition that

5 its assets consislt principally of mining lands in the Province

of Ontario; that it has an indebtedness of about fifty

thousand dollars; that it at present has no funds to carry

on active operations or development work; that the bor-

rowing of further money under the circumstances would
10 probably retJult in extinguishing the interest of the share-

holders; that the total number of shares issued by the

Company is 3,791 shares, and has further represented that

at a special general meeting of the shareholders of the

Company, at which 3,380 shares; were represented, the

lo holders of 3,364 shares approved of the proposed legis-

lation; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of

the said petition

:

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario

20 enacts as follows):

1. Tb.o Company may issue land scrip certificates in company

amounts of one hundred dollars, pr multiples of one f(^ue"iand^sSip

hundred dollars, to an amount not exceeding the par value trimr'rafue of

of the shares issued and outstanding, in such form, with sanding"*^

25 such rights privileges and remedies, and with such provi-

sions as to issue, price, use, and redemption as may be de-

termined and prescribed by by-laws passed by the directors

;

such by-laws to form the basis of any issue which may be
made by the Company, and a certified copy of such by-laws

30 authenticated by the seal of the Company to be deposited

in the office of the Provincial Secretary.



hoWcrewhen ^^^ '^^^ powers by this eection conferred upon the Corn-
required, puny shall not be exercised unless sanctioned by two-thirds

of the votes of the shareholders at a special meeting called

for the purpose, at which meeting shareholders representing

at least two-thirda in value of the issued capital stock of ^

the Company are present in person or by proxy.

wr'iitiniuS to
^- -^^^ ^^^^ scrip certificates hereby authorized to be

be lirst ( iiarKo issued, when created and issued shall, subject to all prior
ii|)<)n prtiiKTly

, . .

o(comi«iiy. charges then existing, be taken and considered to be a first

preferential claiuj and charge upon such of the property ^^

of the Company as is described or specified in the said
by-laws.

dMmwi'a"''* ^"^^ ^"''^ holder of the said land scrip certificates shall

mortgagee. !)(' ilpciiicd to bc a mortgagee upon the property of the Com-
pany pro rata with all the other holders, and no proceedings 15
shall be taken to enforce payment of the land sterip certi-

fi'ates except in accordance with the provisions of the
said by-laws.

iSiiHreiioUUrs 3. Any shareholder, director or officer of the Company
1111(1 ilireitDDi •' iTiii- i> 11 '/.rt
"""'"rized to may purchase, hold and dispose of any land scrip certifi- 20

ucat«s. cates issued as aforesaid.

comranynot 4. The Company shall not deliver or part with the con-
tnimrt Willi

, , *^ . . •, i
eeriiiicntes tr'd of ain land scrip certificates until the aggregate
"uiwcrn-eii. amount of fifty thousand tlollard has been subscribed and

paid in respect of the purchase of such land strip certi- 25
ficatcs.

Monies reeeiv- 6. Moneys received by the Company in respect of the

land serin to he purchase of land scrip certificates shall, from time to time,

cffitcivd bank be deposited to the credit of the Company in a chartered

bank in Canada to be designated by the directors, and 20
until the aggregate of the moneys so deposited amounts to

fifty ihdUfiand dollars such moneys shall be charged with
a trust in the hands of the Company to be returned by the

Company to the respective persons who have paid same in

or who are entitled thereto in the event of the said sum of 85

fifty thousand dollars not being received by the Company
within »uoh time as may be fixed by the said by-laws.

fimd'of^tso ooo ^- W^^'i t^6 aggregate sum of fifty thousand dollars

has been received and deposited as provided for in section

five, such moneys shall be applied by the Company towards 40
the payment of outstanding liabilities, and the surplus,

if any, shall be available for general purposes.



4.

3

The Company shall advertise the lands upon which
{^IJlf ''^p'J.l'*'^'"'

the laud scrip certificates are a charge for sale by public iiTtiHratesto

Tf>ii IT ^^ iflvertised

auction, subject to reserved bid to be fixed by the direc- forsaie by-

tors, and any holder of land scrip certificates may pur- et".

"^ ''"'^*'''"'

5 chase any of the Company's land^.

(a) Any lands which may not be sold at any such auction
sale may be sold and conveyed by the Company by private

sale at a price not less than that which may be fixed by
the aaid by-laws, and the holders of land scrip certificates

10 may become the purchasers thereof.

(b) Any holder of land scrip certificates shalLbe entitled

in making siettlement for or payment of the purchase
money, either at public auction or private sal©, to turn in

as such purchase money, or as part thereof, any of the land
15 scrip certificates issued by the.Company at the par value

thereof, provided one share of the capital stock of the

Company be transferred to the Treasurer of the Company
for cancellation for each one hundred dollars of land
scrip certificates so turned in.

20 8. Land scrip certificates redeemed by the Company certiflcntes re-

shall be cancelled and cease to be a claim and charge upon company to be

the Company and its property, and the preferejitial claim ™"'^*'"<^'*'

and charge created in and by section two shall cea^e to

apply to any properties sold or conveyed as authorized by
25 section seven, and such property shall be absolutely freed

therefrom.

9. The trustees of the mortgage deed, bearing date the Powers of

first day of November, 190.1, securing bonds issued by the mortgage deed

Company may discharge from the operation of such mort- a"t'o"iands°n

30 gage deed any parcels of land comprised therein upon pay- "^'"''s''^''' <""

ment of the purchase money therefor as authorized by
this' Act. The bonds secured by such mortgage deeds may
be cancelled by the Company at any time after their sur-

render to the Company by the holders thereof, and there-

35 upon the trustees may, upon evidence of the cancellation

of the vi^hole issue of bonds, reconvey the mortgaged
premises.

10. Shares transferred to the Treasurer of the Company shares trans-

as authorized by section seven shall be cancelled, and for troamrOT of

40 that purpose the directors of the Company are authorized camldic^!"
^

to pass a by-law declaring the number and par value of
the shares so transferred, and upon petition by the Company
to the Lieutenant-Governor, through the Provincial Sec-
retary, supplementary letters patent shall be issued con-

45 firming the said by-law, and notice thereof shall forthwith



be given Ly the Company in The Ontario Gazette, and
thereupon from the date of the supplementary letters patent,

the capital stock of the Company shall be and remain
decrea^d to or by the amount set forth in such by-law
and supplementary letters patent. ^

tag o^ share-'' ^^- '^^^^ ^'^^ ^^'^ ^^^ arrangements authorized hereby
holdere. and every matter or thing done hereunder shall be valid

and binding upon the Company and all its shareholders

and upon any holders of trust certificates who have not

exchanged their trust certificates for fiharea in the Com- 10

pany pursuant to the provisions in that behalf contained

in the special Act incorporating the Company.
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BILL.

An Act to incorporate the Roman Catholic Bishop
of the Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie, in Ontario,

Canada.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the eightli year of the Preamble,

reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter-

ed 82, intituled An Act to incorporate the Roman Catholic

Bishops of Toronto and Kingston, in Canada, in each Dio-

5 cese, the then bishops and their successors in communion
with the Church of Rome were declared to be each respec-

tively a body corporate in his respective diocese under the

name and with the authority, powers and privileges in the

said Act set out; and by section 9 of the said Act it was
10 enacted " that whenever it may be deemed expedient to

erect any new diocese or dioceses in that part of the pro-

vince formerly called Upper Canada, the bishop or bishops

of such new diocese or dioceses and his or their successor or

successors for the time being shall have the same powers as

15 are by this Act conferred upon the Bishops of Kingston
and Toronto respectively; and whereas by an Act passed

in the forty-sixth year of the reign of Her late Majesty
Queen Victoria, chaptered 65, intituled An Act to incor-

porate the Roman Catholic Bishop of the Diocese of Peter-

20 borough, in Ontario, Canada, after reciting that the new
Diocese of Peterborough in communion with the Church
of Rome had recently been erected in Ontario within the

meaning of the said first recited Act, and that a portion of

such new diocese had, prior to the same being so erected

25 formed part of the said Diocese of Kingston ; the then Bish-
op of the Diocese of Peterborough and his successor and
successors being Bishop of the Diocese of Peterborough in

communion with the Church of Rome was declared to be a

body corporate in the said diocese under the name and
30 with the authority, powers and privileges in said Act set

out, and the real e8ta,te belonging to and used, held, occu-
pied, possessed or enjoyed by the then bishop or the said
Church in the said Diocese of Peterborough was declared
to be vested in the said corporation theieby created; and



whereas the new Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie in communion
with the Church of Rome has recently been erected in

Ontario within the meaning of the said first recited Act,
and the said new diocese prior to the same being so erected

formed part of the said Diocese of Peterborough; and 5

whereas the Right Reverend David Joseph Scollard, the
Roman Catholic bishop of the said Diocese of Sault Ste.

Marie, has petitioned the Legislature to pass an Act in-

corporating the Roman Catholic Bishop of the Diocese of

Sault Ste. Marie and his successor and successors, being 10

bishop of the said diocese in communion with the Church
of Rome with the authority, powers and privileges herein-
after in this Act set out, and it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the said petition.

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and con- 15

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—
incorporauon.

j Ytoui and after the passing of this Act, the Right
Reverend David Joseph Scollard, and his successor and
successors, being the Bishop of the Diocese of Sault Ste.

"^

Marie in communion with the Church of Rome, shall be
and are hereby declared to be a body corporate in the dio-

cese aforesaid by and with the corporate name of "The
Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation for the Diocese of
Sault Ste. Marie, in Ontario. Canada." 2.5

un(i"'by"§eed
^- '^^^ ^^^^ Corporation is hereby enabled and empow-

er win for pur- ered to acquire either by deed of conveyance or by will,

Bnd^d'iKpwSg any lands, tenements or hereditaments within the Pro-
ofiheBame. vince of Ontario, and to have, hold, possess and enjoy the

same for \the genelral tises and purposes eleemosynary, 30
ecclesiastical or educational, of the said Diocese of Sault
Ste. Marie, or of any portion thereof, with power to con-
vey or alienate the same or any part thereof, in the man-
ner hereinafter provided either by sale, exchange, mort-
gage , assignment, release, demise or other disposition 35
thereof, for such estates or terms of years, either absolutely
or conditionally as may be determined upon.

Lands, etc.,

vested in the
corporation.

3. Subject to all existing rights of property therein and
to all liens and incumbrances thereon the soil and freehold
as well as the fee of all lands, tenements and heredita- 40
ments and of all burial grounds and churches, presbyteries,

chapels, schools and hospitals situated in the Districts of

Algoma, Thunder Baj' and Manitoulin and the Islands of
Georgian Bay, Lake Huron and Lake Superior and in that
part of the District of Nipissing heretofore included in the 45
said Diocese of Peterborough but now in the said Diocese
of Sault Ste. Marie heretofore belonging to or vested in
or used, held, occupied, possessed or enjoyed by the said



Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation for the Diocese of

Peterborough, in Ontario, Canada, and of all churches,

chapels, schools and hospitals now being erected or to be

hereafter erected in the said Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie

5 in communion with the Church of Rome and all rights

and equities in respect of the same shall be and are hereby

declared to be vested in the said Roman Catholic Episcopal

Corporation for the Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie for the

general uses and purposes of the same the acts of Parlia-

10 ment commonly called the Statutes of Mortmain or other

acts, laws and uses to the contrary notwithstanding.

4. Any will containing a devise of any such lands,
J'orooratton*"'

tenements or hereditaments, or of any interest therein, to
*j^f^^^^.^jf^Q^.

or in favour of the said Corporation, shall be made and taining

15 executed at least six months before the death of the person

making the same, and shall be duly registered according

to law within twelve calendar months after such death,

otherwise such devise shall be void and of no effect ; Pro- p™^i«>-

vided always that in case the said corporation is disabled

20 from registering any such will within the said time by

reason of the contesting thereof, or by any other inevitable

difficulty, without the wilful
.
neglect or default of the

said corporation, then the registration of said will

within the space of twelve months next after an attain-

25 ment by said corporation of such will or probate thereof,

or the removal of the empediment aforesaid, shall be a suf-

ficient registration within the meaning of this section.

5. All deeds of any real estate made and executed
fj|js,^e^''

by or in favour of the said corporation (except leases for a witiiin twelve

30 term not exceeding twenty-one years) shall be duly regis- date of cxeeu

tered according to law within twelve calendar months *'""•

after the making and execution thereof, otherwise the

same shall be void and of no effect.

6. It shall be lawful for any person in whose name Transfer of

35 any lands, tenements or hereditaments within Ontario are trust.

now,or shall, or may be hereafter vested in trust or other-

wise for the benefit either of the said Bishop of the said

Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie for the time being or of the

said corporation, from time to time to convey, assign or

40 transfer by deed all or any of the said lands, tenements or

hereditaments, unto the said corporation for the general

purposes and uses aforesaid as provided by this Act.

7. The said corporation shall have power to borrow ^^""^""^

moneys on mortgage security of the real estate of said cor-

45 poration for the purpose of purchasing real estate, for any
of the purposes of the said corporaton, or for the purpose
of erecting, finishing or repairing any church, chapel,
school, hospital, charitable institution, seminary, or



clergyman's residence, erected or to be erected, and for
enlarging the same, or to pay off any debt which may have

Lfendcr not been OF may be incurred by such corporation ; Provided
bound toBce ,i . ii, , !. ,
to application that tile person or persons or corporations from whom
mon"".''*'* such moneys shall be borrowed on any such mortgage 5

security shall not be obliged to see to the application of the
said moneys or of any part thereof.

tobelxe"S^d 8. The Bishop of the said Diocese for the time being
by BjKiiop on is hereby enabled and authorized to execute all convey-
bt'lialf ot the . •^,1 , ,, .. .. -1 . •, 1 n ,

lorDoratioii ances in the name of the said corporation; but it shall not 10

oi'twoot^er' ^^ lawful for such Bishop to make or execute any deed,
funcuonries. conveyance, mortgage, demise, release or assignment of

the whole, or any part of the lands, tenements or heredita-

ments acquired or held, or to be hereafter acquired by the
said corporation under and by virtue of this Act, or the 15
title to which is confirmed to said corporation by this Act,
without the consent in writing of his Coadjutor or Vicar-
General and one additional clergyman, to be selected or
named by said Bishop for the time being; and in case

there shall happen to l)e no Coadjutor or Vicar-General, 20
or in case either of them shall be incapacitated by sick-

ness, infirmity, or any other cause, or shall happen to be
nece^arily absent at the time, then of two clergymen to

be selected or named by the said Bishop, all such selections

or nominations, and such consent to appear upon the face 25
of the deed or other instrument executed by the parties,

and such deed or other instrument to have the seal of the

said Corporation affixed and to be attested by the hands
of the said Bishop and Coadjutor or Vicur-General and
one additional clergyman, or by two clergymen as afore- 30
said, as the case maj' be, which said Coadjutor or Vicar-

General and one additional clergyman or two such other

clergymen as aforesaid shall be parties to and sign and seal

all such deeds, conveyances, mortgages, leases, assign-

ments or other instruments as consenting parties thereto 35
in the presence of two witnesses.

See'vWenceof
^' ^ declaration on the face of the deed, mortgage,

matters re- or other instrument that it has been executed by the per-
'" ''"'

sons and in the manner mentioned in the last preceding

section is to be sufficient evidence of the matters therein 40
referred to.

mo^^how 10. Any statutory discharge of mortgage required to

acecuted. be given by the said corporation shall be valid and effec-

tual if executed by the Bishop of the said Diocese for the

time being and his Coadjutor or Senior Vicar-General, 45

with one additional clergyman or by two clergymen in the

event of there being neither Coadjutor nor Vicar-General

and with the seal of the said corporation affixed thereto,

and no recitals shall be necessary therein or therefor.



11. In case the Bishop for the time being of the said whencoad-

Diocese shall, from sickness, infirmity, or any other cause, S^op!
*'^' '"^

become incapable or incapacitated to perform his duties
in the said Diocese, then his Coadjutor or the person or

5 persons administering the Diocese for the time being shall
during such sickness, infirmity or incapacity, have the
same powers as are by this Act conferred upon the said
corporation or the said Bishop.

12. Nothing herein contained shall affect or be con- K'jfhts of

10 strued to affect in any manner or way the rights of any affected.

person or persons or of any body politic or corporate, ex-
cept as hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

13. For the purpose of avoiding doubt, it is hereby Application of

declared that all the powers described in sub-section s."subs! '24.'

^'

15 twenty-five of section eight of The Interpretation Act in
reference to corporations aggregate, shall be possessed by
the corporation hereby created.

14. For the purposes of the said corporation, deeds, or Form of

conveyances in the form and with the recitals as set out
'^''"''«y*"'=*-

20 in Schedule A. hereunto annexed, or those in similar form
or with similar recitals, may be used for the objects speci-

fied herein or intended hereby, or for any similar object.



SCHEDULE A.

This indenture made in duplicate the doy
of one thousand nine hundred and

In pursuance of The Act Respecting Short Forma of Con-
veyances; (mortgages, leases, etc., as the case may fee).

Between : The Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation for the
Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie in Ontario, Canada, of the First Part.

of the Second Part ; The Right Reverend
David Joseph Scollard, (or as the case may he) Bishop of the Diocese,
or the Third Part; and The Right Reverend or Very Reverend
Coadjutor Bishop or Vicar-General {as the case may be) and The
Reverend . Clergyman of the said
Diocese, or (naming two, clergymen if there
he. neither Coadjutor nor Vicar-General, and adding recital to that
effect) of the Fourth Part.

Whereas the party hereto of the first part has contracted with
the party hereto of the second part for the sale (mortgage, lease,
etc.) of the lands hereinafter described ; and whereas the party
hereto of the third part is the present Bishop of said Diocese, and
the parties hereto of the fourth part are the proper persons whose
consent is neoesKary to this conveyance under the terms of the
statute incorporating the party of the first part; and whereas the
parties hereto of the fourth part join in this conveyance in order to
testify in writing their consent to the sale (mortgage, etc.) as afore-
said, pursuant to said statute;

Now therefore this indenture, etc., at in other conveyances
after covenants. And the parties hereto of the fourth part hereby
consent to this conveyance, and are made parties hereto and execute
the same for the purposes hereinbefore set forth.

In Witness Whereof the said party of the first part has caused its

corporate seal to be aflSxed attested by the hand of the said party of
the Third Part and the said parties of the Fourth Part have hereunto
set their hands and seals.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in the presence of two
witnesses

:

A. B.
C. D.

(L.8.C.)
(L.S.)
(Ji.B.)

(Li.UJ
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No. 5-2.] DTI T ti^^-"^-

BILL.

An Act to incorporate the Roman Catholic Bishop
of the Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie, in Ontario,

Canada.

WHEEEAS by an Act passed in the eighth year of the Preamble,

reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter-

ed 82, intituled An Act to incorporate the Roman Catholic

Bishops of Toronto and Kingston, in Canada, in each Dio-

cese, the then bishops and their successors in communion
with the Church of Rome were declared to be each respec-

tively a body corporate in his respective diocese under the

name and with the authority, powers and privileges in the

said Act set out; and by section 9 of the said Act it was

enacted " that whenever it may be deemed expedient to

erect any new diocese or dioceses in that part of the pro-

vince formerly called Upper Canada, the bishop or bishops

of such new diocese or dioceses and his or their successor or

successors for the time being shall have the same powers as

are by this Act conferred upon the Bishops of Kingston

and Toronto respectively; and whereas by an Act passed

in the forty-sixth year of the reign of Her late Majesty

Queen Victoria, chaptered 65, intituled An Act to incor-

porate the Roman Catholic Bishop of the Diocese of Peter-

borough, in Ontario, Canada, after reciting that the new
Diocese of Peterborough in communion with the Church

of Rome had recently been erected in Ontario within the

meaning of the said first recited Act, and that a portion of

such new diocese had, prior to the same being so erected

formed part of the said Diocese of Kingston ; the then Bish-

op of the Diocese of Peterborough and his successor and

successors being Bishop of the Diocese of Peterborough in

communion with the Church of Rome was declared to be a

body corporate in the said diocese under the name and

with the authority, powers and privileges in said Act set

out, and the real estate belonging to and used, held, occu-

pied, possessed or enjoyed by the then bishop or the said

Church in the said Diocese of Peterborough was declared

to be vested in the said corporation thereby created; and



whereas the new Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie in communion
with the Church of Rome has recently been erected in

Ontario within the meaning of the said first recited Act,

and the said new diocese prior to the same being so erected

formed part of the said Diocese of Peterborough; and
whereas the Right Reverend David Joseph Scollard, the
Roman Catholic bishop of the said Diocese of Sault Ste.

Marie, has petitioned the Legislature to pass an Act in-

corporating the Roman Catholic Bishop of the Diocese of

Sault Ste. Marie and his successor and successors, being
bishop of the said diocese in communion with the Church
of Rome with the authority, powers and privileges herein-
after in this Act set out, and it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the said petition.

Therefore His Majesty by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—

111. .ri».raiion. J From and after the passing of this Act, the Right
Reverend David Joseph Scollard, and his sxiccessor and
successors, being the Bishop of the Diocese of Sault Ste.

Marie in communion with the Church of Rome, shall be

and are hereby declared to be a body corporate in the dio-

cese aforesaid by and with the corporate name of "The
Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation for the Diocese of

Sault Ste. Marie, in Ontario. Canada."

.\rquiriii(f 2. The said corporation is hereby enabled and empow-
lHii(i« hv deed i , • .., i j i p i -n
orwiiifor pur- ered to acquire either by deed of conveyance or by will,

!il»i X'li^'ing" *"y lands, tenements or- hereditaments within the Pro-
i>f iiK-jimc. vince of Ontario, and to have, hold, possess and enjoy the

same for ,the general lises and purposes eleemosynary,
ecclesiastical or educational, of the said Diocese of Sault
Ste. Marie, or of any portion thereof, with power to con-
vey or alienate the same or any part thereof, in the man-
ner hereinafter provided either by sale, exchange, mort-
gage , assignment, release, demise or other disposition

thereof, for such estates or terms of years, either absolutely
or conditionally as may be determined upon.

Laiid«, etc.. S. Subject to all existing rights of property therein and
corptmition. to all liens and incumbrances thereon the soil and freehold

as well as the fee of all lands, tenements and heredita-

ments and of all burial grounds and churches, presbyteries,

chapels, schools and hospitals situated in the Districts of

Algoma, Thunder Bay and Manitoulin and the Islands of

Georgian Bay, Lake Huron and Lake Superior and in that

part of the District of Nipissing heretofore included in the
said Diocese of Peterborough but now in the said Diocese
of Sault Ste. Marie heretofore belonging to or vested in

or used, held, occupied, possessed or enjoyed by the said



Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation for the Diocese of

Peterborough, in Ontario, Canada, and of all churches,

chapels, schools and hospitals now being erected or to be

hereafter erected in the said Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie

in communion with the Church of Eome and all rights

and equities in respect of the same shall be and are hereby

declared to be vested in the said Roman Catholic Episcopal

Corporation for the Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie for the

general uses and purposes of the same ;
the acts of Parliament

commonly called the Statutes of Mortmain or any other

acts, laws and uses to the contrary notwithstanding.

4. Any will containing a devise of any such lands,
in'';,^!'™''''

tenements or hereditaments, or of any interest therein, to nnd rcsistni-
^^

or in favour .of the said Corporation, shall be made and laining

executed at least six months before the death of the person

making the same, and shall be duly registered according

to law within twelve calendar months after such death,

otherwise such devise shall be void and of no effect ; Pro- ''™^iso-

vided always that in case the said corporation is disabled

from registering any such will within the said_ time by

reason of the contesting thereof, or by any other inevitable

difficulty, without the wilful neglect or default of the

said corporation, then the registration of said will

within the space of twelve months next after an attain-

ment by said corporation of such will or probate thereof,

or the removal of the imptdiment aforesaid, shall be a suf-

ficient registration within the meaning of this section.

5. All deeds of any real estate made and executed
J'p|i^,^"J^''

bv or in favour of the said corporation (except leases for a within nvcive

, !•
, , \ 1 m T 1 1 monlhslrom

term not exceedmg twenty-one years) shall be duly regis- (i,itc oi excm-

tered according to law within twelve calendar months """

after the making and execution thereof, otherwise the

same shall be void and of no effect.

6. It shall be lawful for any person in whose name t™^'^',^^^,,','';,,

any lands, tenements or hereditaments within Ontario are tmst.

now,or shall, or may be hereafter vested in trust or other-

wise for the benefit either' of the said Bishop of the said

Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie for the time being or of the

said corporation, from time to time to convey, assign or

transfer by deed all or any of the said lands, tenements or

hereditaments, unto the said corporation for the general

purposes and uses aforesaid as provided by this Act.

7. The said corporation shall have power to borrow ^,';™"''"*

moneys on mortgage security of the real estate of said cor-

poration for the purpose of purchasing real estate, for any
of the purposes of the said corporaton, or for the purpose

of erecting, finishing or repairing any church, chapel,

school, hospital, charitable institution, seminary, or



4

Lender m>t
bound to see
to applUatlon
of piiri-haKe
money

.

clergyman's residence, erected or to be erected, and for
enlar^'ing the same, or to pay oft' any debt which may have
been or nmy be incuireu by suclj coipoiation ; and the [jersoii

or persons or corporations from whom moneys shall be
borrowei by the said corporaliun on any mortgage
security shall not be obliged to see to the application of the
said moneys or of any part thereof.

behaltof the
coriMjration
with consent
of two other
func'tlonrlfcx.

t^SelSued .
^- The Bishop of the said Diocese for the time being

h> BWiop on is hereby enabled and authorized to execute all convey-
ances in the name of the said corporation; but it shall not
be lawful for such Bishop to make or execute any deed,
conveyance, mortgage, demise, release or assignment of
the whole, or any part of the lands, tenements or heredita-
ments acquired or held, or to be hereafter acquired by the
said corporation under and by virtue of this Act, or the
title to which is confirmed to said corporation by this Act,
without the consent in writing of his Coadjutor or Vicar-
General and one additional clergyman, to be selected or
named by said Bishop for the time being; and in case
there shall happen to be no Coadjutor or Vicar-General,
or in case either of them shall be incapacitated by sick-

ness, infirmity, or any other cause, or shall happen to be
necessarily absent at the time, then of two clergymen to

be selected or named by the said Bishop, all such selections

or nominations, and such consent to appear upon the face
of the deed or other instrument executed by the parties,

and such deed or other instrument to have the seal of the
said Corporation affixed and to be attested by the hands
of the said Bishop and Coadjutor or Vicar-General and
one additional clergyman, Or by two clergymen as afore-

said, as the case may be, which said Coadjtitor or Vicar-
General and one additional clergyman or two such other
clergymen as aforesaid shall be parties to and sign and seal

all such deeds, conveyances, mortgages, leases, assign-

ments or other instruments as consenting parties thereto

in the presence of two witnesses.

Declanition to
be evidenee of
matters re-
ferred to.

9. A declaration on the face of the deed, mortgage,
or other instrument that it has been executed by the per-

sons and in the manner mentioned in the last preceding
section is to be sufficient evidence of the matters therein

referred to.

mort^!^eThow ^^- •^'^J' statutory discharge of mortgage required to
executed. be given by the said corporation shall be valid and effec-

tual if executed by the Bishop of the said Diocese for the
time being and his Coadjutor or Vicar-General, with
one additional clergyman or by two clergymen in the

event of there being neither Coadjutor nor Vicar-General
and with the seal of the said corporation affixed thereto,

and no recitals shall be necessary therein or therefor.



11. In case the Bishop for the time being of the said whcncoad-

Diocese shall, from sickness, infirmity, or any other cause. Bishop"
""' '"''

become incapable or incapacitated to perform his duties
in the said Diocese, then his Coadjutor or the person or
persons administering the Diocese for the time being shall
during such sickness, infirmity or incapacity, have the
same powers as, are by this Act conferred upon the said
corporation or the said Bishop.

12. Nothing herein contained shall affect or be con- R's'i's of

strued to affect in any manner or way the rights of any affected."

person or persons or of any body politic or corporate, ex-
cept as hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

13. For the purpose of avoiding doubt, it is hereby Application of

declared that all the powers described in sub-section fX'sabf'.'if.
^'

twenty-five of section eight of I'he Interpretation Act in
reference to corporations aggregate, shall be possessed by
the corporation hereby created.

14. For the purposes of the said corporation, deeds, or Form of

conveyances in the form and with the recitals as set out
''°"^<'5'*""=«-

in Schedule A. hereunto annexed, or those in similar form
or with similar recitals, may be used for the objects speci-
fied herein or intended hereby, or for any similar object.



SCHEDULE A.

This indenture made in duplicate the day
ot one thousand nine hundred and

In pursuance of The Act Respecting Short Forms of Con-
veyances; (mortgages, leases, etc., as the case way he).

Between : The Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation for the
Diooese of Sault Ste. Marie in Ontario, Canada, of the P'irst Part.

of the Second Part ; The Right Reverend
David Joseph Scollard, {or as the case may be) Bishop of the Diocese,
or the Third Part ; and The Right Reverend or Very Reverend
Coadjutor Bishop or Vioar-Gleneral (as the case may be) and The
Reverend Clergyman of the said
Diocese, or (naming two rleroymen if there
he neither Coadjutor nor Vicar-General, and addimj recital to that
effect) of the Fourth Part.

Whereas the party hereto of the first part has contracted with
the party hereto of the second part for the sale (mortgage, lease,

etc.) of the lands hereinafter describpd ; and whereas the party
hereto of the third part is the present Bishop of said Diocese, and
the parties hereto of the fourth part are the proper persons who^^e
consent is necessary to this conveyance under the terms of the
statute incorporating the party of the first part ; and whereas the
parties hereto of the fourth part join in this conveyance in order to

tr-stify in writing their consent to the sale (mortgage, etc.) as afore-
said, pursuant to said statute;

Now therefore this indenture, etc., as in other conveyancr.i

( (tremtiiU.

And the parties hereto of the fourth part hereby consent to this
conveyance, and are made parties hereto and execute the same for
the purposes hereinbefore set forth.

In Witness Whereof the said party of the first part has caused its

corporate seal to be affixed attested by the hand of the said party of

the Third Part and the said parties of the Fourth Part have hereunto
set their hands and seals.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in the presence of two
witnesses

:

A. B.

C. D.
(L.S.C.)

(L.S.)
(J..H.)
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No. 53] D r I T
[^^^'^

BILL.

An Act respecting Trinity Church, Toronto.

WHEREAS, the rector and churchwardens of Trinity i''-™'""'^-

Church, Toronto, have by petition set forth that by

an Act passed in the blat year of the reign of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, it was enacted that the lands

5 situate in the City of Toronto, being composed of a block

of knd bounded on the north by the southerly limit of

King Street, on the west by the easterly limit of

Parliament Street, on the east by the westerly limit of

Trinity Street and on the south by a line running parallel

10 with the northerly limit of Front Street and distant 1

fhain and 37 links therefrom, should be vested in the rec-

tor and churchwardens of Trinity Church, Toronto, and

iheir successors in perpetual succession, for the benefit

of the congregation of the said Trinity Church, subject to

15 the charge then existing thereon for securing- purchase

money due in respect thereof and held by the trustees of

the Toronto General Hospital, and also subject to certain

leases set forth in the schedule to the said Act ; and

that the said purchase money has now been fully paid and

20 an indenture releasing said property from all claim in re-

spect thereof and executed by the trustees of the Toronto

General Hospital has been registered, and that the said

leases were intended to be described by reference not to

the plan of said property mentioned in the preamble of

25 the said Act, but to a plan of said Trinity Church block

subsequently registered as Plan D 12, but said Plan D 12

was not mentioned in the schedule, and that by reason of

the said omission and otherwise the provisions of said Act
regarding leases of the said property are defective and in-

30 correct, and that subsequently to the passing of the said

Act lots numbers 1, 2, 8, 9 and 10 shown upon the said

Plan D 12 have been sold and conveyed by the rector and

churchwardens of said church under the powers conferred

by the said Act and all leasehold interests in lots numbers



11 and 12 shown upon said Plan D 12 have been acquired
by the said church and the said lots numbers 11 and 12
are now held by the rector and churchwardens of the said

church free from any leasehold interest and the leases of

lots numbers 3 and 4 are shown upon the said Plan D 12, 5

vhich are set out in the schedule to this Act have been
executed by the rector and churchwardens of said church
in renewal of the leases of the said lots set out in the sche-

dule to the said recited Act, and that in pursuance of

resolutions passed at meetings of the vestry of the said 10
church, held respectively on the 11th day of July, 1904,

and the Slst day of January, 1905, debentures of said
church securing in all the sum of |1 1,500, were issued by
'.he churchwardens of said church under and in pursuance
i.f the powers conferred upon them by the said Act, and 15
fuch debentures are now outstanding, and that the present

rector and churchwardens of said church have caused to

be prepared a new plan of the lands described in the pre-

amblf of said Act, except the said portions sold being a

re-subdivision of lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 11 and 12, according 20
to registered Plan D 12, together with the private road-
ways shown on said plan, and said new plan has been
registered as Plan 263 E, in pursuance of an order made
'by His Honor the Judge of the County Court of the County
of York, and that the provisions of the said Act whereby 25
the rector and churchwardens are authorized to mortgage
the said property, and the churchwardens are also author-

ized to issue debentures upon security thereof, are com-
plicated and u satisfactory, and that the said Act contains
no express enactment regarding the trusts upon which 30
and the purposes for which the said property was thereby
vested in the rector and churchwardens of the said

church ; and whereas the present rector and churchwardens
of the said church have by their petition prayed for the

passing of the enactments hereinafter contained, and 35
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition

;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario, enacts as follows :
— 40

o?'i^wr™H?S° 1- The Reverend Thomas Robert O'Meara, rector, and

w'tJiStels'^'^'"^^^'^^®®
Robert Cooper, and George Stagg, the elder,

churchwardens of Trinity Church, Toronto, and their

successors in perpetual succession, are hereby const'tuted

a Corporation under the name of "The Rector and Church- 45
wardens. Trinity Church, Toronto".



Z. It is declared that the lands which by the said sta-T™taui«m

tute were vested in the rector and churchwardens of the he'd-

said church, were so vested upon the trusts and for the

purposes set out in the preamble of the said Act, and

5 that the said lands, except those parts thereof which have

been sold, as set out in the preamble hereof, are now vested

in the corporation hereby created upon the same trusts

and for the same purposes, so far as such trusts and pur-

poses continue to be applicable to the said church, sub-

10 iect, however, to the leases set out in the schedule hereto

and the debentures mentioned in the preamble hereof.

3. Section 2 of the said Act is amended by striking o^it
^Va^pn^^c,

in the fifth line thereof the words—"mortgage, lease or

otherwise encumber," and by adding at the end thereof

15 the words—"and invest the proceeds of any such sale in

securities authorized by any Act in force in this Pro- t

vince respecting the investment of trust funds."

4. Sections 3, 4, o, 6, 7, 8 and 9 of the said Act are" Yte.<^- 9«,-

.

, . . .
**' 3-y, repealed

hereby repealed, and the following sections are substituted
20 therefor :

—
3. It shall be lawful for the rector and churchwardens J"""*^

of debon-
. 1 m • 1 1 I. 1

tiircs for $25,0(0

of Trinity Church, Toronto, with the consent of the vestry smhorized.

of the said church, duly given at a meeting called for that

purpose, from time to time, to execute and issue debentures,

25 securing repayment of such sums, not less than flOO each,

at such rate of interest, and redeemable at such times and
places as they may determine and from time to time to

renew the siame or issue new debentures in their place

;

provided that the total amount of debentures issued under

30 this Act at any time outstanding shall not exceed the sum
of 125,000.

4. The said rector and churchwardens may from time caiimginand

to time, with the consent of the holders, call in any out- stun'dhiK

standing debentures, and discharge the same with
''^^'™'"''<^'*-

35 funds raised by new debentures issued under this Act, or

may substitute therefor such new debentures as may be
agreed upon.

5. The funds to be raised by the issuing of debentures Application of

authorized as aforesaid shall be applied in redeeming out- Sehentifre».

40 standing debentures and other liabilities of the said

church, and in carrying out the purposes for which the

said lands are held by the said rector and churchwardens,
in accordance with the provisions of this Act.

6. The debentures issued as aforesaid shall, without Debentures to

45 registration thereof and without any formal conveyance, unds''.'""^*^*

""



4

be taken and considered to be charges upon all the prop-
erty of the said church, and the holder of any such deben-
ture shall be deemed to be a mortgagee of the property of
the said church qnu rata, with the other holders of euch
debentures. 5

hfte?I^"*°'
"• '^^^ interest payable in respect of such debentures

shall be the first charge upon the whole revenue of the said
chuich and the vestry thereof, and it shall be the duty
of the churchwardens of the said church out of such
revenue from year to year to pay all interest falling due 10
thereon.

dX!ltS?L"not ^- ^^ person advancing money upon the security of the

^prioadonuf"
«iebenture8 authorized by this Act to be issued shall ^e in

prooeiHis. any way bound to see to the application of the money so

advanced.
~

15

w'^Mmiiy"' ^' '^^^ ^^^^^ '^^^ churchwardens of the said church
"able. shall not be personally liable upon or in respect of any

debenture issued under this Act.

Power to leMe. 5_ The said rector and churchwardens shall have power
to lease any part of the said lands which it may not be 20
deemed necessary to retain for the buildings now used or

hereafter to be used as a church, a schoolhouse and a

parsonage, for any term not exceeding twenty-one years,

for such rents upon such terms and subject to such condi-

tions as the said rector and churchwardens may deter- 26

mine, and shall have power in any such lease to enter into

such agreement as they may see fit regarding the renewal

thereof for a further term or such further terms, each term

not exceeding twenty-one years, and regarding payment of

the value of the buildings and other improvements upon 30
the land so demised at the expiration of any such term

instead of renewing such lease, and regarding the method
by which the amount of the rent to be paid upon such re-

newal and the value of such buildings and other improve-

ments shall be determined in case of failure to agree, and 36

shall have power from time to time to renew any such lease

in pursuance of such agreement. But no part of the said

lands shall be so leased, except by way of renewal, with-

out the consent of the vestry of the said church.

Krectiiig hiiii 6. The said rector and churchwardens shall have power, 40
buSdiiipi'? w"th the approval of the vestry of the said church, to

erect buildings upon, to enlarge, improve, alter or rebuild

buildings now or hereafter erected upon and otherwise to

improve the said lands or any part thereof, and also to

purchase buildings erected thereon by any lessee, or to 46



take over the same at a valuation upon the expiration of

any term of a lease, and for any such purpose to employ

moneys raised by issuing debentures or by sale of any part

of the said lands or moneys otherwise in their hands as

. 5 such rector and churchwardens.

7. (1) The lease firstly mentioned in the schedule liere- Leas^^hejeto-^

<o and all the provisions thereof are confirmed, and firmed.

the same is declared to be a valid lease of Lot D, shown

upon said Plan 263 E.

10 (2) The lease secondly mentioned in the schedule hereto

and all the provisions thereof are hereby confirmed, and

the same is declared to be a valid lease of Lot C, shown

upon said Plan 263 E.

8. The debentures of the said church mentioned in the pre-
^IrrtoforTlssu-

15 amble hereof are confirmed and declared to be, notwith- ed confirmed.

standing anything herein contained, in all respects charges

upon the property of the said church as valid and effectual

as if the same had been issued by the rector and church-

wardens of the said church under and in pursuance of the

20 provisions of the said Act as hereby amended.

9. Subiect to any general law in force in this province, the corporation

11 ni ji Jill ™^''' ^^^ prop-

corporation hereby created shall have power to take and hold erty by devise,

any devise, bequest, gift, conveyance or transfer of real or

personal property which may be made for any purpose con-

25 nected with the said church.

SCHEDULE "A."

1. Lease dated , whereby the rector and
churchwardens of Trinity Church, Toronto, demised lot number 3,

according to registered Plan D 12, to Francis Beale for the term of

twenty-one years, from Ist April, 1895.

2. Lease dated 28th December, 1904, whereby the rector and church-
wardens of Trinity Church, Toronto, demised lot number 4, according
to registered Plan D 12, to Joseph R. T^ee for the term of twenty-one
years from let November, 1903.
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No. 54] D T T T
[1'^^^

BILL.

An Act respecting the City of Ottawa.

117 HEREAS the Corporation of the City of Ottawa has

T* by petition represented that it has been unable to

borrow the sum of $26,000 upon the security of a mort-

gage of Lansdowne Park in the said City as authorized by
5 Section 9 of the Act passed in the third year of His Ma-
jesty's reign, Chaptered 72, and intituled "An Act re-

specting the City of Ottawa " and has prayed that author-

ity may be given to raise the said sum by a special issue

of debentures; and whereas the said Corporation has by

10 the said petition further represented that it has not util-

ized the power conferred by Section 5 of the said last

mentioned Act to borrow upon a special issue of deben-

tures a sum not exceeding |50,000 for the purpose of ex-

tending and enlarging the water mains in certain streets

15 of the said City, and that the said power has under the

provisions of the said Act lapsed; and whereas the said

Corporation has by the said petition further represented

that in addition to the said sum of |50,000 a further sum
of 115,000 will be required to complete the said work, and

20 has prayed that authority may be given to raise the sum
of 165,000 by a special issue of debentures for the said

purposes and whereas the said Corporation has by the

said petition further represented that it is desirable in the

public interest that the sum of $86,000 should be expend-

25 ed in acquiring land for the extension of Lansdowne
Park, and in erecting new and improving existing build-

ings thereon, and has prayed that it may be authorized to

borrow the said s\im by a special issue of debentures; and

whereas the said Corporation has by the said petition fur-

30ther prayed that all doubts may be removed as to the

authority of the said Corporation to provide for payment

out of the general funds of the Municipality of certain

proportions of the cost of certain classes of local im-

provement works, and that all local improvement by-laws



2

heretofore passed by the Council of the said Corporation
may be validated and confirmed ; and whereas the said Cor-

poration has by the said petition further prayed that a cer-

tain agreement for the leasing of Wellington Ward Market
property in the said City may be validated and confirmed ; 5

land whereas the said municipal corporation has- by a furth-
er petition represented that by an Act passed in the 57th
year of the reign of Her late Majesty, Queen Victoria,

Chaptered 75, the said corporation was authorized to pro-

duce, manufacture and use and supply to others electricity 10
for motive power and other purposes, and that it is desir-

able that the powers of the said corporation in that behalf
should be more fully declared; and that the borrowing
powers of the said corporation under the said Art should be
increased, and have prayecl that an Act may be passed for 16

the purposes aforesaid ; and whereas it is expedient to grant

the prayers of the said petitions

;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as followa :

— 20

1. The Corporation of the City of Ottawa may borrow
upon a special issue of debentures, bearing interest at such
rate as the Council of the said Corporation may determine,
and payable in 20 years from the date thereof, a sum not
exceeding |26,000 to be applied in payment of certain 25
outstanding debts and liabilities contracted in connection
with the holding of an annual exhibition in the said city.

2. The said Corporivtion may also borrow by a special

issue of debentures bearing interest at such rate as the

eaid Corporation may determine and payable in 30 years 39
from the date thereof a sum not exceeding $86,000 for the
purposes of acquiring land for the extension of Lans-
downe Park in the said City, the erection of new and the
improvement of existing buildings thereon.

3. The flaid Corporation may also borrow by a special 35
issue of debentures bearing interest at such rate as the

said Corporation may determine and payable in 40 years

from the date thereof, a sum not exceeding $65,000 for

the purjjose of extending and enlarging the water mains
iii certain Greets of the said City. 40

4. For the payment of the debt and interest represented

by the debentures to be issued under the authority of Sec-

tions 1 and 2 hereof, there shall be annually raised, levied

and collected by the said Corporation during the currency
of the said debentures by an annual special rate upon the 45



amount of the assessable property of the said Corporation

according to the then last Revised Assessment Roll thereof

a sum sufficient to discharge the said debt and interest

when the same shall be respectively payable.

5 6. For the payment of the debt and interest represented

by the debentures to be issued under the authority of Sec-

tion 3 hereof, there shall be annually raised during the

currency of the said debentures), with the authority con-

ferred upon the eaid Corporation in and by the Act passed

10 in the 35th year of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria, Chaptered 80, and intituled "An Act for the

construction of Water Works for the City of Ottavra," by
the said Corporation from the Water Rates, a sum suffi-

cient to discharge the said debt and interest when the

15 same shall respectively become due, siuch sum to be in

addition to the money required to be raised to meet the

charges of maintenance and the cost of renewals in con-

nection with the said Water Works, and for the payment
of the principal and interest of all debts heretofore auth-

20orized to be contracted for the purposes of the said Water
Works, or to be charged against the said Water Rates by
any Act of this Legislature ; but if at any time the moneys
accruing from the said Water Rates shall prove insuffic-

ient for the purposes aforesaid, then when and s'o often as

25 the said deficiency shall occur, there shall be raised, lev-

ied and collected by the said Corporation by a special rate

upon the assessable property of the said Corporation ac-

cording to the then last Revised Assessment Roll thereof

a sum sufficient to make good such deficiency.

30 6. The By-laws to be passed under Sections 1, 2 and 3

hereof shall not require to be submitted to or have the as-

sent of the electors before the final passing thereof.

7. The sums hereinbefore authorized to be borrowed

shall when raised be used for the respective purposes here-

35 inbefore specified and no others.

8. The by-laws heretofore passed by the Council of the

said Corporation, authorizing the construction of works

as local improvements and the borrowing of money for the

payment of the cost of the construction of such works and

40 all debentures issued or to be issued thereunder which by-

laws are set out in Schedule "A" to this Act, and all as-

sessments made or to be made, and all rates levied or to

be levied under the said by-laws or any of them for the

payment of the said debentures are hereby validated and
45 confinaed.
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9.—(1) Notwithatanding anything contained in The
Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, or in any other Act
of this Legislature the Council of the said Cor-

poration may by by-law authorize the payment out

of the general funds of the Municipality of one- 5

third of the cost of paving as a local improvement any
of the streets of the said City with asphalt, natural or

artificial stone, brick or tar macadam or other like sub-

stance or composition and of the cost of the construction

of two feet in width of every sidewalk to be constructed in 10
the said City as a local improvement in addition to the

cost of the construction of such works opposite street inter-

sections and exempt properties, and may provide therefor

by the issue of debentures.

(2) It shall not be necessary to submit to, or have the 1

5

assent of, the electors of the said municipality to the by-

laws of the said corporation authorizing the issue of the

said debentures.

(3) After deducting that part of the cost of any such

work to be borne by the said Corporation and paid out 20

of the general funds as aforesaid, that is to say, the coat

of tho construction opposite street intersections and ex-

empt properties and, in the case of any pavement in addi-

tion one-third of the remaining cost, and in the case of

any sidewalk in addition the cost of constructing two feet 25

in width thereof, the remainder of the cost shall be as-

sessed for and dealt with in accordance with the provis-

ions of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, relating to

local improvements.

10. By-law number 2,453 of the said corporation inti- 30
tuled "By-law approving and authorizing the execution of

a certain agreement with Owain Martin of the Town of

Peterboro, George Lewis Orme and Matthew Orme, both
of the City of Ottawa, for the leasing of Wellington Ward
Market premises," and the said agreement which by-law 35
and agreement are set out in Schedule "B" to this Act are

validated and confirmed.

11. The Act passed in the 67th year of the reign of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chaptered 75, is amended
by adding after the word "manufacture" in the 4th line of 40
section 1 thereof the words "contract for, lease or other-
wise procure or obtain electric power for the use of the

said corporation and for supplying the same to others" by
substituting for the figures "250,000" in the 7th line of

section 2 thereof the figures "750,000," and by adding 45
after section 3 thereof the following section

:



"3a. To remove any doubts that may exist it is declared

that articles (a), (a2), (a3), (a4), (ad), (a6), (a7), (a8) and
(a9) of section 566 of paragraph 4 of 'The Consolidated

Municipal Act, 1903, never have applied and shall not

apply to the City of Ottawa or the said corporation or any
works to be constructed or anything to be done under this

Act and never have limited, restricted, qualified or affected

and shall not limit, restrict, qualify or affect any of the

powers conferred by this Act on the said corporation."
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SCHEDULE B.

By Law No. 2453.

By-law approving and authorizing the execution of a certain

lease to Owain Martin, George Lewis Orme and Matthew Orme of

the Wellington Ward Market premises.

The Municipal Council of the Corporation of the City of Ot-

tawa enacts as follows

:

1. The lease, a copy whereof is annexed as schedule "A"
hereto, between the Corporation of the City of Ottawa and Owain
Martin, of the Town of Peterboro, George Lewis Orme and Mat-
thew Orme both of the City of Ottawa : and the terms thereof are

Hereby approved of and ratified.

2. His Worship the Mayor is hereby authorized and instructed

to execute the said agreement on behalf of the said corporation and
!-o affix thereto the corporate seal of the City of Ottawa upon and
after the due execution of the same by the said Owain Martin
George Lewis Orme and Matthew Orme.

Given under the corporate seal of the City of Ottawa, this 6th.

day of April, A. D. 1905.

Certified,

(Sgd.) John Henderson,
Clerk.

(Sgd.) J. A. Ellis,
Mayor.

Schedule "A" to By-Law No. 2453.

This indenture made the sixth day of April in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and five, in pursuance of the Act
respecting Short Forms of Leases, between the CorpJDration of

the City of Ottawa, hereinafter called the "Lessors," of the

first part; and Owain Martin, of the Town of Peterboro;

George Lewis Orme and Matthew Orme, both of the City of

Ottawa aforesaid, hereinafter called the "Lessees," of the sec-

ond part.

AVitnesseth, that in consideration |of the rents, covenants and
agreements hereinafter reserved and contained on the part of the.

lessees to be paid, observed and performed, the lessors do hereby
demise and lease into the lessees all those messuages and premises
known as the Wellington Ward Market, situate in the City of Ot-

tawa in the County of Carleton, which may be more particularly

described as follows, that is to say:—
All and singular those certain parcels or tracts of land and

premises, situate, lying, and being in the City of Ottawa, in the
County of Carleton and' Province of Ontario, being composed of

lots numbers nine (9), ten (10) and eleven (11) on the ^outh side of

Sparke Street, and lots numbers nine (9), ten (10) and eleven (11)

on the north side of Queen Street, said lots numbering westward
according to the plan made by James D. Slater, P.L.S., and reg-is-

tered in the Registry Office for the City of Ottawa as Number
3922, excepting thereout and therefrom all that portion of said

lands described as follows :—Commencing at the north easterly

corner of said lot nine (9) dn Sparks Street and thence along the
northerly boundary of said lots nine (9) and ten (10) on Sparks
street, a distance of seventy (70) feet; thence in a southerly direc-

tion parallel to the easterly boundary of said lot nine (9) on Sparks
Street for a distance of seventy-five (75) feet ; and thence seventy
^70) feet parallel to the northerly boundary to the easterly boun-
dary of said lot nine (9) ; thence along the said easterly boundary of

said lot nine (9) to the place of beginning, and also excepting

3—54
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thereout and therefrom all those 'portions of said lots eleven (11)
on Sparks Street and eleven (11) on Queen Street now in use as
part of the public highway. And also excepting thereout and
therefrom all those portions of said lots numbers nine (9) on the
south side of Sparks Street, and nine (9) on the north side of
Q,ueen Street, which may be more particularly described as fol-

lows, that is to say :—Commencing at a point on the easterly
boundary of said Itot number nine (9) on the south side of Sparks
Street, distant seventy-live (75) feet measured southerly from the
south side of Sparks Street; thence westerly and parallel to the
northerly boundary of said lot number nine (9) on the south side
of Sparks Street a distance of fifteen (lo) feet; thence southerly
and parellel to the easterly boundaries of said lots numbers nine
(9) on the south side of Sparks Street, and nine (9) on the north
side of Queen Street, to the southerly boundary of said lot number
nine (9) on the north side of Queen Street ; thence easterly along th»?

southerly boundary of said lot number nine (9) on the north side
of Queen Street to the easterly boundary of said lot number nine
(9) on the north side of Queen Street ; thence northerly along tho
easterly boundaries of said lots numbers nine (9) on the south side
of Sparks Street, and nine (9) on the north side of Queen Street,
tp the place of beginning.

To have and to hold the said demised premises tor and during
the term of ten years to bo computed from the thirty-first day of
March, one thousand nine hundred and four, and from thence forth
next ensuing and fully to be complete and ended en the thirty-
first day of March, A. D. 1914. Yielding and paying therefor
yearly and every year during the said term hereby granted unto
the said lessors the sum of five hundred dollars payable in advance
quarterly on the following days and times, that is to say : —One
1 undred and twenty-five dollars to be paid on the first day of the
months of July, October, January and April in each year, the first

of such payments to become due and be made on the first day of
January, one thousand nine hundred and five.

The said lessees covenant with the said lessors that they the
lessees will put the buildings on the said premises in a thorough
state of repair, suitable for the busines« of a piano manufactory,
to bo carried on therein by the lossees, and that the lessees will
not during tho said term make or offer r.ny alteration or additions
to or erect any new buildings upon the said premises, without first

having submitted a plan or specificalion thereof tg* the lessors and
obtained their approval thereof in writing. The said lessees cove-
nant with the said lessors to pay rent and to repair reasonable wear
and tear and damage by fire, lightning and tempest alone excepted,
end that the said lessors may enter and view state of repair and
that the said lessees will repair according to notice in writing rea-
sonable wear and tear and damage by fire, lightning and tempest
»)t>ne excepted; and will not sub-let without Im.ivo. And that they
will leave the premises in good repair, reasonable wear and tear
and damage by fire, lightning and tempest only excepted. And
the said lessees covenant that they will use the premises hereby
demised for a piano manufactory and show room, and other purposes
incidental thereto, and for no other purpose. AnJ th:it tho said
lessees covenant with the said lessors, that they, the said lessees
will, during the full term of the tenancy, hereby created or in-

tended so to be as well as during any renewal or extension thereof,
carry on the business of piano manufacturers on the said premises
and will keep employed steadily in the said business on the said
premises at least fifty persons and that all such persons shall re-
side within the limits of the City of Ottawa.

Provided that the lessees may remove their li;;ti;res

Provided that in the event of fire, lightning or tempest, rent
shall cease until the premises are re-built.

Proviso for re-entry by the said lessors on non-payment of rent
or non-performance of covenants.
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Provided always and these presents are upon the express con-

dition, that if the term hereby granted or any of the goods or chat-

tels of the lessees shall at any time during the said term, be seized

or taken in execution or attachment by any creditor of the ipssees,

or if at any time during the said term the lessees shall make any
assignment for the benefit of creditors, or becoming bankrupt or in-

polvent shall take the benefit of any Act, which may be in force for

bankrupt or insolvent debtors, or if at any time during the said

term any petition is filed or presented for the winding up of the

said lessees or in case at any time during the said term the said -^

premises become vacant and unoccupied for a period of ten days or

be used by any other persons than such as are entitled to use them
under the terms of this lease, or to be used for any other purpose

than as above provided, or in case the lessees shall attempt to

abandon the said premises or to sell and dispose of their goods and
chattels so that there would not in the event of such sale or dis-

posal be a sufficient distress on the said promises for the then ac-

cruing rent, or in case for any except unavoidable causes, the num-
ber of persons regularly employed by the said lessees at any time
for the period of one week decreases below fifty, then in all, or one
of the above events, immediately thereupon the then succeeding

quarter's rent shall become due and payable and the lessors may
re-enter and take possession of the said premises as though the

lessees or their servants or any other occupants of the said prem-
ises were holding over after the expiration of the said term, and
the term shall at the option of tlie lessors forthwith become for-

feited and determined.
And the lessees covenant and agree with the lessors that not-

withstanding anything contained in section 30 of Chapter 170 of

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, or in any other section of the

said Act, or of any other Act which has been tar may hereafter be

passed in amendment thereof, none of the goods or chattels of the

lessees at any time during the continuance of the term hereby

created on the said premises, shall be exempt from levy by distress

for rent in arrear by the lessees, as provided for by the said section

of the said Act above named, and that upon any claims being

made for such exemption by the lessees, or on distress being made
by the lessors, this covenant and agreement may be pleaded as an
estoppel against the lessees in any action brought to test the right

to the levying upon any such go'ods as are named as exempted in

said section, the lessees waiving, as they hereby do, all and every

benefit that could or might have accrued to them under and by vir-'

tue of the said section of the said Act, or amendment thereto, but
for the above covenant.

And the lessors covenant with the lessees that if the lessees

duly and regularly pay the said rent, and perform all and every the
covenants, provisos and agreements herein contained, and on the

part of the lessees to be paid and performed, the lessors will upon
the request and at the cost of the lessees, at least six months pre-

ivous .to the determination of the term hereby created, grant to

the lessees a renewal lease of the said hereby demised premises ftor

a further period of ten years, at a rent of six hundred dollars per
year, payable quarterly in advance.

Provided always and it is hereby expressly agreed, that in no
event shall any taxes, rates, duties or assessments of any kind
whatsoever, in respect of the said demised premises, be paynblo
by the said lessees, the said lessors hereby agreeing to indemnify
and save harmless the said lessees from payment of the same or an;,

part thereof.

And it is hereby declared and agreed that these presents and
everything herein contained shall respectfully enure to the benefit

of and be binding upon the parties hereto, the successors and as-

signs of the lessors and the executors, administrators and assigns
ol the lessees respectively.
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In witness whereof the said parties hereto have hereunto af-
fixed their corporate seal and hands and seals respectively.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of,

(Sgd.) O. E. CuLBERT. (Sgd.) J. A. Ellis,
Mayor.

(Sgd.> OwAiN Martin. (Seal).
(Sgd.) Geo. L. Orme. (Seal )

(Sgd.) Matthew Orme. (Seal.)
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No. .)4] D T T T [1905

BILL.

An Act respecting the City of Ottawa.

WHEREAS the Corporation of tte City of Ottawa has preamble.

by petition represented that it has been unable to

borrow the sum of |26,000 upon the security of a mort-
gage of Lansdowne Park in the said City as authorized by
Section 9 of the Act passed in the third year of His Ma-
jesty's reign, Chaptered -72, and intituled "An Act re-

specting the City of Ottawa " and has prayed that author-
ity may be given to raise the said sum by a special issue

of debentures ; and whereas the said corporation has by the

said petition further represented that it is desirable in the
public interest that the sum of |86,000 should be expend-
ed in acquiring land for the extension of Lansdowne
Park, and in erecting new and improving existing build-

ings thereon, and has prayed that it may be authorized to

borrow the said sum by a special issue of debentures; and
whereas the said Corporation has by the said petition fur-

ther prayed that all doubts may be removed as to the

authority of the said Corporation to provide for payment
out of the general funds of the Municipality of certain

proportions of the cost of certain clas£es of local im-
provement works, and that all local improvement by-laws

heretofore passed by the Council of the said Corporation

may be validated and confirmed ; and whereas the said Cor-

poration has by the said petition further prayed that a cer-

tain agreement for the leasing of Wellington Ward Market
property in the said City may be validated and confirmed

;

and have prayed that an Act may be passed for

the purposes aforesaid ; and whereas it is expedient to grant

the prayers of (he said pfifcitinn
;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—



borrowSooo 1- The Corporation of the City of Ottawa may borrow

Ha'bTi'itiis'for"^'
'^pon a Special issue of debentures, bearing interest at such

eximiitioii pur- rate as the Council of the said Corporation may determine,
and payable in 20 years from the date thereof, a sum not
exceeding |26,000 to be applied in payment of certain

outstanding debts and liabilities contracted in connection

with the holding of an annual exhibition in the said city.

ior*Lirn.S\?ne 2. The said Corporation may also borrow by a special

heed'"""'"'
issue of debentures bearing interest at such rate as the

eaid Corporation may determine and payable in 30 years

from the date thereof a sum not exceeding |86,000 for the

purposes of acquiring land for the extension of Lans-
downe Park in the said City, the erection of new and the

improvement of existing buildings thereon.

siHciiii mtc for 3. For the payment of the debt and interest represented

uelM-mures' hy the debentures to be issued under the authority of Sec-

tions 1 and 2 hereof, there shall be annually raised, levied

and collected by the said Corporation during the currency

of the said debentures by an annual special rate upon the

amount of the assessable property of the said Corporation

according to the then last Revised Assessment Roll thereof

a sum sufficient to discharge the said debt and interest

when the same shall be respectively payable.

Assent of 4. The By-laws to be passed under Sections 1 and 2
clw-torK not » i i, . , i • i
required. hereof shall not require to be submitted to or have the as-

sent of the electors before the final passing thereof.

Application of
proceeds.

Certain local
improvement
by-laws con-
lirnu'd.

5. The sums hereinbefore authorized to be borrowed
shall when raised be used for the respective purposes here-

inbefore specified and no others.

6. The by-laws heretofore passed by the Council of the

said Corporation, authorizing ihe construction of works

as local improvements and the borrowing of money for the

payment of the cost of the construction of such works and
all debentures issued or to be issued thereunder which by-

laws are set out in Schedule "A" to this Act, and all as-

sessmdnts made or to be made, and all rates levied or to

be le\ ied under the said by-laws or any of them for the

payment of the said debentures are hereby validated and
confirmed.

I

Payment of 7.—(1) Notwithstanding anything contained in The
cost of certain Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, or in any other Act

ments out of of this Legislature the Council of the said Cor-
genera un s.

p^pj^^j^^jj jjjj^y ]jy by-law authorize the payment out

of the general funds of the Municipality of one-



third of the cost of paving a& a local improvement any
of the streets of the said City with asphalt, natural or

artificial stone, brick or tar macadam or other like sub-

stance or composition and also the cost of the construction

of two feet in width of every sidewalk to be constructed in

the said City as a local improvement in addition to the

cost of the construction of such works opposite street inter-

sections and exempt properties, or may provide therefor

by the issue of debentures.

(2) It shall not be necessary to submit to, or have the

assent of, the electors of the said municipality to the by-

laws of the said corporation authorizing the issue of the

said debentures.

(3) After deducting that part of the cost of any such

work to be borne by the said Corporation and paid out

of the general funds as aforesaid, that is to say, the cost

of the construction opposite street intersections and ex-

empt properties and, in the case of any pavement in addi-

tion one-third of the remaining cost, and in the case of

any sidewalk in addition the cost of constructing two feet

in width thereof, the remainder of the cost shall be as-

sessed for and dealt with in accordance with the provis-

ions of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, relating to

local improvements.

8. By-law number 2,453 of the said corporation inti- .^4*5'3 o7 city of

tuled "By-law approving and authorizing the execution of
"j^recmeTt*'

a certain agreement with Owain Martin of the Town of «itii owain

Peterboro, George Lewis Orme and Matthew Orme, both contirmed.

of thr> City of Ottawa, for the leasing of "Wellington Ward
Market premises," and the said agreement which by-law

and agreement are set out in Schedule "B" to this Act are

validated and confirmed.
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SCHEDULE B.

By Law No. 2453.

By-law approving and authorizing the execution of a certain
lease to Owain Martin, George Lewis Orme and Matthew Orme of
the Wellington Ward Market premises.

The Municipal Council of the Corporation of the City of Ot-
tawa enacts as follows

:

1. The lease, a copy whereof is annexed as schedule "A"
hereto, between the Corporation of the City of Ottawa and Owain
Martin, of the Town of Petcrboro, George Lewis Orme and Mat-
thew Orme both of the City of Ottawa : and the 4;erms thereof are
hereby approved of and ratified.

2. His Worship the Mayor is hereby authorized and instructed
to execute the said agreement on behalf of the said corporation and
to aflSx thereto the corporate seal of the City of Ottawa upon and
after the due execution of the same by the said Owain Martin.
George Lewis Orme and Matthew Orme.

Given under the corporate seal of the City of Ottawa, this 6th.
day of April, A. D. 1905.

Certified,

(Sgd.) John Henderson,
Clerk.

(Sgd.) J. A. Ellis,
Mayor.

Schedule "A" to By-Law No. 2453.

This indenture made the sixth day of April in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and five, in pursuance of the Act
respecting Short Forms of Leases, between the Corppration of
the City of Ottawa, hereinafter called the "Lessors," of the
first part; and Owain Martin, of the Town of Peterboro;
George Lewis Orme and Matthew Orme, both of the City of
Ottawa aforesaid, hereinafter called the "Lessees," of the sec-
ond part.

Witnesseth, that in consideration (of the rents, covenants and
agreements hereinafter reserved and contained on the part of the
lessees to be paid, observed and performed, the lessors do hereby
demise and lease into the lessees all those messuages and premises
known as the Wellington Ward Market, situate in the City of Ot-
tawa in the County of Carleton, which may be more particula'-lv
described as follows, that is to say:—

•

All and singular those certain parcels or tracts of land and
premises, situate, lying, and being in the City of Ottawa, in the
County of Carleton and Province of Ontario, being composed of
lots numbers nine (9), ten (10) and eleven (II) on the south side of
Sparke Street, and lots numbers nine (9), ten (10) and eleven (11)
on the north side of Queen Street, said lots numbering westward
according to the plan made by James D. Slater, P.L.S., and regis-
tered in the Registry Office for the City of Ottawa as Number
3922, excepting thereout and therefrom all that portion of said
lands described as follows : —Commencing at the north easterly
corner of said lot nine (9) on Sparks Street and thence along the
northerly boundary of said lots nine (9) and ten (10) on Sparks
street, a distance of seventy (70) feet; thence in a southerly direc-
tion parallel to the easterly boundary of said lot nine (9) on Sparks
Street for a distance of seventy-five (75) feet; and thence seventy
(70) feet parallel to the northerly boundary to the easterly boun-
dary of said lot nine (9) ; thence along the said ea.sterly boundary of
said lot nine (9) to the place of beginning, and also excepting
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thereout and therefrom all those portions of said lots eleven (11)

on Sparks Street and eleven (11) on Queen Street, now in use as

part of the public highway. And also excepting thereout and
therefrom all those portions of said lots numbers nine (9) on the
south side of Sparks Street, and nine (9) on the north side of

Queen Street, which may be more particularly described as fol-

lows, that is to say:—Commencing at a point on the easterly
boundary of said Itot number nine (9) on the south side of Sparks
Street, distant seventy-five (75) feet measured southerly from the
south side of Sparks Street; thence westerly and parallel to the
northerly boundary of said lot number nine (9) on the south side

of Sparks Street a distance of fifteen (15) feet ; thence southerly
and parellel to the easterly boundaries of said lots numbers nine
(9) on the south side of Sparks Street, and nine (9) on the north
side of Queen Street, to the southerly boundary of said lot number
nine (9) on the north side of Queen Street ; thence easterly along the
southerly boundary of said lot number nine (9) on the north side

of Queen Street to the easterly boundary of said lot number nine

(9) on the north side of Queen Street ; thence northerly along the
easterly boundaries of said lots numbers nine (9) on the south side

of Sparks Street, and nine (9) on the north side of Queen Street,

to the place of beginning.

To have and to bold the said demised premises for and during
the term of ten years to be computed from the thirty-first day of

March, one thousand nine hundred and four, and from thence forth

next ensuing and fully to be complete and ended on the thirty-

first day of March, A. D. 1914. Yielding and paying therefor

yearly and every year during the said term hereby granted unto
the said lessors the sum of five hundred dollars payable in advance
quarterly on the following days and times, that is to say :—One
lundred and twenty-five dollars to be paid on the first day of the

months of July, October, January and April in each year, the first

of such payments to become due and be made on the first day of

January, one thousand nine hundred and five.

The said lessees covenant with the said lesiiors that they the
Itssees will put the buildings on the said premi.ses in a thorough
stat« of repair, suitable for the business of a piano manufactory,
to be carried on therein by the lessees, and that the lessees will

not during the said t«rm make or offer .-.ny alteration or additions

to or erect any new buildings upon the said premises, without first

having submitted a plan or specificalion thereof ta the lessors and
obtained their approval thereof in writing. The said lessees cove-

; ant with the said lessors to pay rent and to repair reasonable wear
and tear and damage by fire, lightning and tempest alone excepted.

and that the said lessors may enter and view state of repair and
that the said lessees will repair according to notice in writing rea-

sonable wear and tear and damage by fire, lightning and tempest
Blone excepted; and will not sub-let without H.ive. And that they

will leave the premises in good repair, reasonable wear and tear

and damage by fire, lightning and tempest only excepted. And
the said lessees covenant that they will use the premises hereby
demised for a piano manufactory and show room, and other purposes
incidental thereto, and for no other purpose. AnJ that the said

lessees covenant with the said lessors, that they, the said lessees

will, during the full term of the tenancy, hereby created or in-

tended so to be as well as during any renewal or extension thereof,

carry on the business of piano manufacturers on the said premises
and will keep employed steadily in the said business on the said

premises at least fifty persons and that all such persons shall re-

side within the limits of the City of Ottawa.
Provided that the lessees may remove their li:;ti:res

Provided that in the event of fire, lightniiig or tempest, rent

shall cease until the premises are re-built.

Proviso for re-entry by the said lessors on non-payment of re?it

or non-performance of covenants.
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Provided always and these presents are upon the express con-
dition, that if the term hereby granted or any of the goods or chat-
tels of the lessees shall at any time during the said term, be seized
or taken in execution or attachment by any creditor of the lessees,

or if at any time during the said term the lessees shall make r.ny

assignment for the benefit of creditors, or becoming bankrupt or in-
solvent shall take the benefit of any Act, which may be in force for
bankrupt or insolvent debtors, or if at any time during the said
term any petition is filed or presented for the winding up of the
said lessees or in case at any time during the said term the said
premises become vacant and unoccupied for a period of ten days or
be used by any other persons than such as are entitled to use them
under the terms of this lease, or to be used for any other purpose
than as above provided, or in case the lessees shall attempt to
abandon the said premises or to sell and dispose of their goods and
chattels so that there would not in the event of such sale or dis-
posal be a sufiScient distress on the said premises for the then ac-
cruing rent, or in case for any except unavoidable causes, the num-
ber of persons regularly employed by the said lessees at any time
tor the period of one week decreases below fifty, then in all, or one
of the above events, immediately thereupon the then succeeding
quarter's rent shall become due and payable and the lessors may
re-enter and take possession of the said premises as though the
lessees or their servants or any other occupants of the said prem-
ises were holding over after the expiration of the said term, and
the term shall at the option of tlie lessors forthwith become for-
feited and determined.

And the lessees covenant and agree with the lessors that not-
withstanding anything contained in section 30 of Chapter 170 of
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, or in any other section of the
said Act, or of any other Act which has been lor may hereafter be
passed in amendment thereof, none of the goods or chattels of the
lessees at any time during the continuance of the term hereby
created on the said premises, shall be exempt from levy by distress
for rent in arrear by the lessees, as provided for by the said section
of the said Act above named, and that upon any claims being
made for such exemption by the lessees, or on "distress being made
by the lessors, this covenant and agreement may be pleaded as an
estoppel against the lessees in any action brought to test the right
to the levying upon any such goods as are named as exempted in
said section, the lessees waiving, as they hereby do, all and every
benefit that could or might have accrued to them under and by vir-
tue of the said section of the said Act, or amendment thereto, but
for the above covenant.

And the lessors covenant with the lessees that if the lessees
duly and regularly pay the said rent, and perform all and every the
covenants, provisos and agreements herein contained, and on the
part of the lessees to be paid and performed, the lessors will upon
the request and at the cost of the lessees, at least six months pre-
ivous to the determination of the term hereby created, grant to
the lessees a renewal lease of the said hereby demised premises f!or

a further period of ten years, at a rent of six hundred dollars per
year, payable quarterly in advance.

Provided always and it is hereby expressly agreed, that in no
event shall any taxes, rates, duties or assessments of any kind
whatsoever, in respect of the said demised premises, be paynblo
by the said lessees, the said lessors hereby agreeing to indemnify
and save harmless the said lessees from payment of the same or auj
part thereof.

And it is hereby declared and agreed that these presents and
everything herein contained shall respectfully enure to the benefit
of and be binding upon the parties hereto, the successors and as-
signs of the lessors and the executors, administrators aud assigns
ol the lessees respectively.

3—54
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In witness whereof the said parties hereto have hereunto af-

fixed their corporate seal and hands and seals respectirely.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of,

(Sgd.) 0. E. CuMBaT. (Sgd.) J. A. Ellis,
Mayor.

(Sgd.) OwAiN Mabtin. (Seal).

(Sgd.) Geo. L. Ormk. (Seal.)

(Sgd.) Matthew Orme. (Seal.)
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No. 55.] D r I I [1905

BILL.

An Act to incorporate " The Ontario Telephone
Company, Limited."

WIiKKEAS Normau Andrews, of the City of Brautford, Preamble.

lu iJie Uouuty of liraut, Ueiitleuiau; Joku Aiuir, of

tlie same place, Manufacturer; Thomas Elliott, of theeauie
place, Contractor; Hobert llyerson, of the same place,

.5 Wholesale Merchant; and Willoughby Staples Brewster,
of the same place, Barrister-at-Law, have, by their peti-

tion, prayed to be incorporated under the name of "The
Ontario Telephone Company, Limited," for the purpose
of carrying on a telephone company with the powers here-

10 inafter set forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows :

—

15 1. The said Norman Andrews, John Muir, Thomas incorpomiion.

Elliott, Robert E. Ryerson, and Willoughby Staples Brew-
ster, and such other persons, firms and corporations as
shall hereafter become shareholders in the said Company,
are hereby constituted a body corporate and politic under

20 the name of ' The Ontario Telephone Company, Limited."

2. The said Company is hereby authorized and empow- Powers of

ered to manufacture, sell or lease telephones and other
^"™''""*'

appliances connected therewith, and any other instruments
or apparatus in connection with the business of a telephone

25 company, and to acquire by purchase or otherwise the same
and any rights or patents relating thereto; and to build,
construct, erect, maintain, and operate or sell or let any
lines or line, system or systems, for the transmission of

messages by telephone in the Province of Ontario, and to

30 make connection for the purpose of telephone business



with the line or lines of any telephone company in the

Province of Ontario ; and to aid or advance money to build

or work any such line or lines of any telephone company in

the Province of Ontario, and also to borrow any such sums
of money as the directors shall deem necessary for carry- 5

ing out any of the objects or purposes of this Act, and to

issue bonds therefor in sums of not less than one hundred
dollars each, which shall be a iirst charge on the whole
lines, plants, and works of the Company, in such sums and
at such rate of interest, and payable at such times and 10

places as the directors shall direct.

carryinif wires 3. The eaid Company may construct, erect, maintain
•^ong roads,

^^^ operate a line or lines of telephone along the sides of

or across or under any public highways, roads, streets,

bridges, water-courses or other places; subject, however, 15
to the consent to be first had and obtained, and to the con-

trol of the Municipal Couucila having jurisdiction in the

municipalities in which the Company's lines may be con-

structed and operated, and to such terms, for such times,

and at such rates and charges as by such councils shall be 20
granted, limited, and fixed for such purposes respectively;

Provided, however :
—

Proviso. (a) That the Company shall not interfere with the public

right of travelling on or using such highways, roads,

streets, bridges, waters or water-courses; 25

(6) That the Company shall not erect, permit, or con-

tinue any pole higher than forty feet above the fiuiiace

of any highway, road, street, or bridge, or affix or continue

any wire less than twenty-two feet above the surface of

any highway, road, street, bridge, water, or water-courses ; 30

(c) That the Company shall not erect, permit or continue

any wire at a distance less than three feet from any other

wire used or intended to be used for the pui-pose of con-

veying or conducting electricity or electrical power;

V

(d) That the Company shall not erect, permit or continue 35
any pole or line of poles along the same side of any street,

road, highway or bridge as that on which any other poles

are erected for the purpose of conveying or conducting

electricity or electrical power;

(e) That all poles of the Company shall be as nearly as 40
possible straight and perpendicular, and shall be painted

if so required by any by-law of a council having jurisdic-

tion in the premises;



(/) That all poles of the Company within any township
municipality shall be at least six inches in diameter <at

the top -of the same and within all other municipalities

shall be at least seven inches in diameter at the top of

5 same;

{g) That the lines, plant, and work of the Company
shall be constructed, maintained and operated in such
manner as shall cause the least possible injury to, or inter-

ference with, (by induction or otherwise) the business and
10 operation of any other telephone system or systems

;

(h) That in any of its operations the Company or its

workmen or servants shall not cut down, mutilate or injure

any tree

;

(z) That the opening of any highway, road or street by
15 the Company, its workmen or servants, for the erection of

poles or for carrying wires underground, shall be done
under the direction and supervision of the Council En-
gineer, or such other officer as the council of the munici-
pality in which the work is intended to be done, shall

20 appoint for such purpose

;

(;') That the surface of the highway, road or street, shall

in all cases be restored to its former condition by and at

the expense of the Company, and

(k) That when in case of fire it shall become necessary

25 for its extinction that the telephone wires should be cut,

the cutting under such circumstances' of such wires under
the direction of the Chief Engineer or other officer of the

fire brigade, shall not entitle the Company to demand or

claim compensation for damage that may be so incurred.

30 ^- The said Company shall have power and authority to Acquiring

purchase or lease for any term of years any telephone line''"'"'""^'

or system established or to be established in Ontario, and
to amalgamate with or lease their line or lines, or any por-

tion or portions thereof from time to time to any person,

35 corporation, municipality or telephone company, upon such
terms and in such manner as the Board of Directors may
from time to time deem expedient or advisable, or to be-

come a shareholder in any suph corporation.

6. The capital stock of the Company hereby"incorporated ^*p"*'^'°'='^-

40 shall be two hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into

two hundred shares of one hundred dollars each, and the*

said capital stock may, after nine-tenths thereof has been
subscribed, and ten per cent, thereon paid in, but not



sooner, be iucreased from time to time by a by-law passed

by tile directors and sanctioned by a vote of not less than
two-thirds in value of the shareholders at a general meet-
ing of the Company duly called for considering the by-law»

to any sum not exceeding three hundred thousand dollars

and interest.

ProrifdoniU
dirccturs. 6. The persons named in the first section of this Act shall

be the Provisional Directors of the Company, and shall

have power and authority to open stock books and to pro-

cure subscriptions for shares in the capital stock of the 10
Company, and to make calls upon subscribers.

First Kencral
meeting.

7. The Provisional Directors ehall hold office until the

first general meeting of the shareholders of the Companj',
after the passing of this Act, which said general meeting
sliall be held as soon as possible after fifty thousand dol- 15

lars, at least, of the capital stock shall have been subscribed

for and ten per cent, thereon shall have been paid. Notice
of such meeting shall be given by registered letter ad-

dressed to each shareholder.

nin-ctors.
number of, 8. The Board of Directors of the said Company shall 20

consist of not less than five, and not more than nine direc-

tors.

Head oflicc. 9. The head office of the Company shall be at the City of

Brautford.

I>nte of animal
meeting.

10. The date of the annual meeting of the shareholders 25
shall be fixed by the by-laws of the said Company.

itt>menuin JJ. The Provisional Directors, or the elected directors,
stock or.

,
.

.'
^ , • ,1 , ,

bonds. may pay or agree to pay m paid-up stock or in the bonds

of the said Company such sums as they may deem exped-

ient, to engineers, or contractors, for material, plant, sor- 30

vices or stock, and also when sanctioned by a vote of the

shareholders at any general meeting, for the services of

the promoters, or other persons who may he employed by
the directors for the purpose of as-sisting the directors in

furthering the undertaking, or for the purchase of mater- h5

ial, plant, patents, or local franchises, whether such pro-

moters or other persons he provisional or elected directors

or not, and any agreement so made shall be binding on
the Company.

Riglits of
aliens.

12. Aliens shall have equal rights with British snbiects 40
to take and hold stock and to vote, and shall be elirrible to

offi'^^e in the Company.



13. The several sections of The Ontario Companies 4ct Arpiicmionof

numbered from 17 to 97, and from 103 to 106, inclusive, vfsion" IW^y.
and .of every Act in amendment thereof, shall be incor-^**''

"" '^''

porated with and deemed part of this Act, and shall apply
5 to the Company, except only so far as they may be incon-
sistent with the express enactments hereof ; and the expres-

sion "this Act" when used herein shall be understood to

include the said clauses of The Ontario Companies Act and
of every Act in amendment thereof, so incorporated with

10 this Act.
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No. 55.] DTI T fi^^'^

BILL.

An Act to incorporate " The Ontario Telephone
Company, Limited."

WHEEEAS Norman Andrews, of the City of Brantford, Preamble,

in the County of Brant, Gentleman; John Muir, of

the same place, Manufacturer; Thomas Elliott, of the same
place. Contractor; Robert liyerson, of the same place,

Wholesale Merchant; and Willoughby Staples Brewster,

of the same place, Barrister-at-Law, have, by their peti-

tion, prayed to be incorporated under the name of "The
Ontario Telephone Company, Limited," for the purpose

of carrying on a telephone company with the powers here-

inafter set forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant the

pi'ayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :
—

1. The said Norman Andrews, John Muir, Thomas lucorporaiion.

Elliott, Robert E. Ryerson, and Willoughby Staples Brew-
ster, and such other persons, firms and corporations as

shall hereafter become shareholders in the said Company,
are hereby constituted a body corporate and politic imder

the name of 'The Ontario Telephone Company, Limited."

2. The said Company is hereby authorized and empow- Powers of

ered to manufacture, sell or lease telephones and other

appliances connected therewith, and any other instruments

or apparatus in connection with the business of a telephone

company, and to acquire by purchase or otherwise the same
and any riprhts or patents relating thereto; and to build,

construct, erect, maintain, and operate or sell or let any

lines or line, svstem or systems, for the transmission of

mes'saQrefl by telephone in the Province of Ontario, and to

make connection for the purpose of telepbonp business



CarryiiiK wires
nloiig ruadM,
clc.

Provtao.

with tlie line or lines of any telephone cunipauy in the

Pi ovinco of Ontario ; and to aid or advance money to build

or work any such line or line* of any telephone company in

the Province of Ontario.

3. The said Company may construct, erect, maintain

and operate a line or lines of telephone alon<; the sides of

or across or under any public highways, roads, streets,

bridges, water-courses or other places; bubject, however,

to tlie consent to be first had and obtained, and to the con-

trol of the Municipal Councile having jurisdiction in the

municipalities in which the Company's lines may be con-

structed and operated, and to such terms, for such times,

and at such rates and charges as by such councils shall be

granted, limited, and fixed for such purposes respectively;

Provided, however :
—

(a) That the Company shall not interfere with the public

right of travelling on or using such highways, roads,

streets, bridges, waters or water-courses;

(b) That the Company shall not erect, permit, or con-

tinue any pole higher than forty feet above the surface

of any highway, road, street, or bridge, or affix or continue

any wire les^ than twenty-two feet above the surface of

any highway, rnad, sfreet, bridge, water, or water-courses;

(r) Thnt Ihe Company shall not erect, permit or continue

any wire at a distance less than three feet from any other

wire used or intended to be used for the purpose of con-

veying or conducting electricity or electrical power; *» bv

any other pr>rson or Companv, incliTlijie a telephone

company :-"»

(d) That the Company shall not erect, permit or continue

any pole or Hn£ of poles along the same side of any street,

road, highway or bridge as that on which any other poles

are erected for the purpose of conveying or conducting

electricity or electrical power; »B-by any othor person or

Company, including a telephone ompany ;<«»

(e) That all poles of the Company shall be as nearly as

possible straight and perpendicular, and shall be painted

if so required by any by-law of a council having jurisdic-

tion in the premises;

(/) That all poles of the Company within any township

municipality shall be at least six inches in diameter at

the top of the same and within all other municipalities

shall be at least seven inches in diameter at the top of

same;



(g) That the lines, plant, and work of the Company
shall be constructed, maintained and operated in such

manner as shall cause the least possible injury to, or inter-

ference with, (by induction or otherwise) the business and
operation of any other telephone system or systems;

(h) That in any of its operations the Company or its

workmen or servants shall not cut down, mutilate or injure

any tre6;

(?) That the opening of any highway, road or street by
the Company, its workmen or servants, for the erection of

poles or for carrying wires underground, shall be done

under the direction and supervision of the Council En-
gineer, or such other officer as the council of the munici-

pality in which the work is intended to be done, shall

appoint for such -purpose

;

(;') That the surface of the highway, road or street, shall

in all cases be restored to its former condition by and at

the expense of the Company, and

(k) That when in case of fire it shall become necessary

for its extinction that the telephone wires should be cut,

the cutting under such circumstances of such wires under
the direction of the Chief Engineer or other officer of the

.

fire brigade, shall not entitle the Company to demand or

claim compensation for damage that may be so incurred.

4. The said Company shall have power and aiithority to Acquiring
, other lines.

purchase or lease for any term of years any telephone line

or system established or to be established in Ontario, and
to amalgamate with or lease their line or lines, or any por-

tion or portions thereof from time to time to any person,

corporation, municipality or telephone company, upon such

terms and in such manner as the Board of Directors may
from time to time deem expedient or advisable, or to be-

come a shareholder in any such corporation.

5. The capital stock of the Company hereby incorporated ^''P''*''''"''''-

shall be two hundred thoiisand dollars, to be divided into

tvo tho'i^artrl shares of one hundred dollars each, and the

said capital stock maybe increased from time to time,«^in

the manner provided by and under and subject to the con-

ditions prescribed by The Ontnrio Companies Act.-Kii

6. The persons named in the first section of this Act shall dfrcctoK."'

be the Provisional Directors of the Company, and shall

have power and authority to open stock books and to pro-

cure subscriptions for shares in the capital stock of the

Company, and to make calls upon subscribers.



First general
meeting.

7. The Provisional Directors ehall hold office until the

first general meeting of the shareholders of the Company,
after the passing of this Act, which said general meeting
shall bo held as soon as possible after fifty thousand dol-

lars, at least, of the capital stock shall have been subscribed

for and ten per cent, thereon shall have been paid. Notice

of such meeting shall be given by registered letter ad-

dressed to each shareholder.

Dircctom.
nuinlK>r of, 8. The Board of Directors of the said Company shall

consist of not less than five, and not more than nine direc-

tors.

Head oflloe.

Date of annual
meeting.

9. The head office of the Company shall be at the City of

Brautford.

10. The date of the annual meeting of the shareholders

f^hall be fixed by the by-laws of the said Company.

Pnyinenisin J] Thf, Provisional Directors, or the elected directors,
stock or . . , 1 • 1 1 I
iionds.. may pay or agree to pay m paid-up stock or in the bonds

of the said Company such sums as they may deem exped-

ient, to engineers, or contractors, for material, plant, 'ser-

vices or stock, and also when sanctioned by a vote of the

shareholders at any general meeting, for the services of

the promoters, or other persons who may be emjiloyed by
the directors for the purpose of assisting the directors in

ftirthering the undertaking, or for the purchase of mater-

ial, plant, patents, or local franchises, whether such pro-

moters or other persons be provisional or elected directors

or not, and any agreement so made shall be binding on

the Company.

4

RighU of
alleiu. 12. Aliens shall have equal rights with British subiects

to take and hold stock and to vote, and shall be eligible to.

office in the Company.

ee'rSiir"™
"' ^3. The Several sections of The Ontario Companies Act

stat"c "m"^"'
nwDi^'ered from 17 to 97, and from 103 to 106, inclusive,

and .of every Act in amendment thereof, shall be incor-

porated with and deemed part of this Act, and shall apply

to the Company, except only so far as they may bo incon-

. sistent with the express enactments hereof ; and the expree-

sion "this Act" when used herein shall be understood to

include the said clauses of The Ontario Companies Act, and

of every Act in amendment thereof, so incorporated with

this Act.
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No. 56] D T T T t^^^'^

BILL.
An Act respecting the Town of Perth.

WHEEEAS the municipal corporation of the Town of
P™'^"'b!e.

Perth has, by petition, prayed that an Act

may be passed to confirm and validate a by-law

of the council of the s'aid corporation intituled "By-
5 law to authorize the issue of debentures of the

Town of Perth to the amount of |20,500, of which
|2p,000 is to be granted by way of loan to Arthur
Winn;" and whereas before the final passing of the said

by-law the same was duly submitted to a vote of the rate-

10 payers qualified to vote thereon, in accordance with the

provisions of 7'Ae Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, and
was assented to by a large majority of the ratepayers vot-

ing thereon'; and whereas the said corporation has, by peti-

tion, represented that it is expedient that the council of

15 the said corporation be empowered to issue the debentures
authorized by the said by-law on a day later than that

mentioned in the said by-law, and to make the respective

amounts set out in the schedule to the said by-law pay-
able a year later than the time at which, according to

20 such schedule, the said amounts are respectively payable

;

and whereas no opposition has been offered by or on be-

half of any ratepayers or otherwise to the said petition;

and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition;

25 Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

1. By-law' No. of the corporation of the Town ofBv-iawNo.

30 Perth, set forth as Schedule A to this Act, and all deben- Perth" "on-

tures issued or to be issued thereunder, are hereby vali-*"^'"*^
'

dated and confirmed and declared to be legal and binding



upon the eaid municipal corporation and the ratepayers
thereof, and the said corporation is authorized and em-
powered to do all proper and necessary acts for the full
and complete execution of the terms of the said by-law
and the agreement and mortgage referred to therein. 5

i»rtoTiX-. 2. It shall be lawful for the municipal council of the

iZJoftti;-*'**^'^.^°^P°''^*^°'^ *° P**^^ » by-la>v or by-laws authorizing
turca. the issue of the debentures referred to in the said by-law

on a day later than the twentieth day of April, A.D. 1905, "^

and authorizing the levy of the respective amounts to be 10
raised annually by special rate as set out in the schedule
t" the said by-law to be made in the year following the
year in which, according to such schedule, such amounts
are respectively payable.

Short tioe. 3. This Act may be cited as The Town of Perth Act,\h
1905.

' SCHEDULE A.

By-Law No.

Bj'-Inw to autliorizo the iKsne of Debentures of the Town of Perth to
the amount of $20,.500. of which |20,000 is to he granted by way
of loan to Arthur Winn.

Whereas one Arthur Winn proposes to establish a factory in the
Town of Perth for the manufacture of boots and shoes and it is desir-
able to aid the said Winn and such other persons as may be associated
with him by way of loan to the amount of $'20,000, repayal)lo at the
times and in the manner hereinafter set ou€ and to raise the said sum
of $2Q,000 to bo applied for the said purpose.
And whereas in order thereto it will be necessary to issue debentures

of the said Town of Perth for the sum of $20,.500 as hereinafter pro-
vided (which is the debt intended to he created by this b.v-law).

And whereas it is desirable to make the principal of the said debt
repayable by yearly sums during the period of twenty years, being
the currency of the said debentures ; said yearly sums being of such
respective amounts that the aggregate amount payable in each year
for principal and interest in respect of the said debt shall be as nearly
as possible etpial to the amount so payable in each of the other nine-

teen years of the said period.

And whereas the total amount required by the Consolidated Munici-
pal Act to be raised in each year by special rate for paying the said

debt and interest in the sum sufficient to discharge the instalment of

principal and interest accruing due on the said debt for such year as

shewn in the fourth column of tlie Srhednle hereto annexed.

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

Town of Perth according to the last revised assessment roll is

11,225,575.
And whereas the existing debenture debt of the said Town of Perth

amounts to $77,324.98 and there is no principal or interest in arrear.

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of the Town of Perth

enacts as follows :
—

1. Aid by way of loan of the sum of $20,000 is hereby granted by the

Town of Perth to Arthur Winn for the purpose of assisting him in the



3

establishment of the business of manufacturing boots and shoes in the
said town, and for the purpose of raising the said sum, debentures of
the said town to the amount of $20,500 s!i ill be issued in sums of not
less than $100 each on the 20th day of April, A.D. 1905, each of which
debentures shall be dated on the day of the issue thereof and shall be
payable within twenty years thereafter.

2. Each of the said debentures shall be signed by the Mayor of the
said town or by some other person authorized by by-law to sign the
same and also by the treasurer thereof : and the clerk of the said town
shall attach thereto the corporal seal of the said corporation.

3. The said debt and the debentures issued therefor shall bear inter-

est at the rate of four and one-half per cent, per annum from the date
thereof, and the said debentures, both as to principal and interest,

shall be payable annually on the twentieth day of December at the
Sovereign Bank pf Canada, in the Town of Perth, and shall have at-

tached to them coupons for payment of the said interest, which cou-

pons shall be signed by the mayor or by some other person authorized

by by-law to sign the same and by the treasurer of the Town of Perth.
4.. During the currency of the said debentures there shall be raised

in each year by special rate on all rateable property in the said town
a sum suflScient to discharge the instalment of principal and interest

accruing due on the said debt for such year as shown in the Schedule
hereto annexed.
- 5. The said sum of $20,000 shall be paid to the said Arthur Winn
at the time and in the manner and subject to the terms and conditions

following :
—

(a) On the final passing of this bv-law the said Arthur Winn shall f

enter into an agreement with the Corporation of the Town of Perth
to erect a substantial building of brick or stone, not less than two
stories high, of the dimensions of not less than fifty feet by one hun-
dred and fifty feet and to carry on therein the biisiness of manufactur-
ing boots and shoes for the period of twenty years.

(b) The said Winn shall also in and by the said agreement cove-

nant to emplov constantly during the said period not less than
.seventy-five employees such as are usually employed in the actual

manufacture of boots and shoes and to pay out for wages to such em-
ployees not less than thirty thousand dollars in each of the said

years.

(c) .The said Winn shall also covenant to repay to the said cor-

poration the said sum of $20,000 in annual payments of $1,000 with-

out interest and to execute and deliver to the said corporation a first

mortgage upon the said building so erected and the lands in con-

nection therewith and the machinery installed or to be installed

therein save such machinery as cannot be bought outright by the

said Winn', for the said sum of $20,000. payable as aforesaid, and
such mortgage shall contain the usual statutory insurance clause in

the sum of $12,000 or such other sum as may be required by the

council of the corporation. •

(d) TTpon the execution of the said mortgage by the said Winn
there shall bo paid to him the sum of $1 .000 when and as soon as he
shall have executed upon the site of the said building permanent

work to the value of $1,500 and thereafter he shall, during the con-

struction of the said building, be paid at the rat^ of eighty per cent.

upon the value of the work so executed as certified bv the architect

or other person employed by the corporation for such purpose: pro-

vided, however, that until all his machinery is installed and until

the work of actual manufacture has commenced in such building

there shall not be paid to the said Winn any sum in excess of

$10,000.
, ., ,.

(e) It shall be provided in and by the said mortgage that if the said

Winn shall not constantly employ seventy-five employees or shall

not pav in wages annuallv the said sum of thirtv thousand dollars,

the said corporation, throuah the council thereof, may. on giving

two months' notice of intention so to do. take proceedinsrs upon the

said mortgage to recover the amount then remaining unpaid thereon.

(f) The books of the said Winn shall be at all reasonable times



open to, and subject to the inspection of, such person or persons as
may from time to time bo appointed by resolution of the council to

examine the same ; and the said Winn shall, in the month of Jan-
uary in each year, deliver to the clerk of the corporation a detailed
statement setting forth the number of persons employed during the
preceding year and the amount paid such employees for wages.

(g) This by-law shall take effect and come into operation on the
final passing thereof.

7 The votes of the duly qualified electors of the Town of Perth
shall be taken on this by-law on Monday, the tenth day of April,

A.D. 1905, commencing at 9 o'clock in the morning and continuing
until 5 o'clock in the afternoon at the following places, that is to

say:—
East Wabd.

Polling sub-division No. 1, at the Court House, Mr. Robert Jamie-
son, Deputy Returning Officer.

Polfing sub-division No. 2, at or near the Fire Hall, Mr. E. Con-
nolly, Deputy Returning Officer.

Centre Ward.

Polling sub-division No. 3, at the Steamer Fire Hall, Mr. Thos.

Elliott, Deputy Returning Officer.

Polling sub-division No. 4. at the Town Hall, Mr. John Kerr,

Deputy Returning Officer.

West Ward.

Polling sub-division Np. 5, at or near the house occupied by A. Mc-
Tavish, opposite the Baptist Church, Mr. John Munro, Deputy
Returning Officer.

Polling sub-division No. 6, at or near the Fire Hall, Mr. N. Andi-

son. Deputy Returning Officer.

8. On Monday, the third day of April, 1905, the mayor of the said

Town of Pertb shall attend at the Council Chamber at 10 o'clock in

the forenoon to appoint persons to attend at the various polling

places aforesaid and at the final summing up of the votes by the clerk

on behalf of'the persons interested in and promoting or opposing the

passing of this by-law respectively.

9. The clerk of the council of the said town shall attend at his

office in the Town Hall at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of Tuesday, the

eleventh day of April, A.D. 1905, to sum up the number of votes for

and against the said by-law.

Schedule referred to in the foregomg by-law showing how the

amount of |20,.500 thereby required to be raised annually by
special rate is apportioned :

—
1905 $1,000 ' $922 50 $1,922 50

1906 1,000 877 50 . 1,877 50

1907 1,000 832 50 1.832 50

1908 1.000 787 .50 1,787 50

1909 1,000 742.50 1,742 50

1910
" 1,000 697.50 1,697 50

1911
'.'.'.'..'.

1 000 652 .50 1,6.52 .50

1912 1,000 607.50 1,607.50

191.S ~ 1,000 562.50 1,562 50

1914 1,000 517 50 1,617 50

1916 1,000 472 50 1,472 50

1916 1,000 427 .50 1,427 .50

1917 1,000 382 50 1,382.50

1918 1,000 337 50 1,337.50

1919 1,000 292.50 1,292 50

1920 1,100 247 50 1,247.50

1921 1,100 198 50 1,198 00

1922 1,100 148 50 1,148.50

1923 1,100 99 00 1,199 00

1924 ".. 1,100 49 60 1,149 50
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No. 57] D T T I [1905

BILL
An Act respecting- the Hamilton, Ancaster and

Brantford Railway Company.

WHEREAS The Hamilton, Ancaster and Brantford Rail- Preamble,

way Company, hereinafter called "the Company,"
has petitioned for an Act amending the Act passed in the

second year of the reign of His Majesty King Edward the

5 Seventh, Chaptered 76, by increasing its capital stock and
bonding powers and for other purposes ; and whereas it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
,' ^ tario, enacts as follows :

—

•

1. That Arthur Kennedy, Charles D. Haines, Stuart P-'eptf"" of

.
•''

ITT- .1 -1
certain persons

Strathy, Lloyd Hams and Edward Kennck, who were as directors

elected directors of the said company at the last meeting
of shareholders are declared to have been duly elected and

15 to be the properly qualified directors of the said company,
who shall hold office until the election of directors shall

take place.

2. The capital stock of the companv is hereby increased capital stock.

from |300,n00 to 1500,000.

20 H. flections three and four of Chapter T6 of the Act 2Edw. vii,,

pa«sed in the Session held in the second vear of the roifn &4, amended.

of His Maief'tv Kino- Edward the Seventh, intituled An
Act Rexvectivn fhr TJamilfnn. Anranter avcl Brnvffnrrl Rnil-

iroy Cnm/pami, are repealed.

2-5 4. Section =ix of tho caid Act is renealed, and \}\r- follow- 2Edw. vii.,

iri - =ub«tit'ited therefor r

—

Repealed.'

The directors of the companv shall have power to issue J'*'".?"il'°"*

bonds and debentures of the companv for the purpose of miie author-
ized.



raising money for prosecuting the undertaking, but the

whole of the issue of such bonds and debentures shall not

exceed |25,000 for each mile of said railway.

5. Section twenty-seven of the aaid Act is hereby re-

pealed.

J
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No. 58] Of!! [1905

BILL.
An Act to authorize the Village of Morrisburg to

acquire water-power, to confirm By-Laws Nos.

270 and 271 and to consolidate the debt of the

said Village.

WHEREAS the Municipal Cotporation of the Village of i'"»°""*-

Morrisbiirg has by petition prayed that an Act my be

passed to authorize the said Village to contract with the

Government of the Dominion of Canada for a lease of

5 certain water power in the Rapide Plat Canal ; and to con-

firm By-laws Nos. 270 and 271 of the said Village and to

authorize the issue and sale of debentures thereunder and
lo validate the debentures to be issued under such By-laws,

which By-laws have been duly submitted to and have re-

lOceived the assent of the ratepayers of said village quali-

fied to vote on the same, and were finally passed by the

Council of said Village on the 10th day of April, 1905,

and which By-laws are fully set forth in Schedules "A"
and "B" respectively to this Act; and further to consoli-

15 date the existing debenture and floating debt of the said

Village, being $72,625.45 for which debentures have been

issued and |8,047.81 for floating debt, which together

amount to the sum of |80,673.26; and whereas no objec-

tion has been made to the said petition; and whereas it is

20 expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition

:

Therefor, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows

:

1. It shall be lawful for the Corporation of the Village ^^"^''{^^t^.^n.

25 of Morrisburg aforesaid, and the said Corporation is hereby
JJJ'^'jJ 'J^^^'^'-J.^^^

authorized and empowered to contract with the Govern- ment of the

T-v- (./-I10 1 i> 1
Dominion of

ment of the Dominion of Canada for a lease of surplus canadi for

water in the Rapide Plat Canal to the extent of 1,100

horse-power upon such terma and conditions as the said

30 Government will grant, and said lease and contract when
entered into shall be, and is hereby, declared legal, valid

and binding upon the saiH Municipal Corporation and the



ratepayers thereof, notwithstanding any defect in substance
or in form of the said lease and contract.

•^oinT27]^f 2- By-la^8 Nos. 270 and 271 of the Municipal Corpora-

Morri^bUr"'
*^°° °^ *^^ Village of Morrisburg set forth in Schedules

confirmed. "A" and "B" to this Act are confirmed and declared legal, 5

valid and binding upon the said Municipal Corporation,
and the ratepayers thereof, notwithstanding any defect

in substance or in form of the said By-laws or in the
manner of passing the same or otherwise ; and the Corpor-
ation of the Village of Morrisburg is authorized and em- 10

powered to issue debentures as provided by the said By-
laws; and the debentures so to be issued under the said

By-laws are declared to be valid and binding upon the

said Municipality, and the said Corporation is authorized

and empowered to do all acts and things necessary for the 15
'

full and proper carrying out of the said By-laws Nos. 270
and 271, and the iseue and sale of debentures thereunder.

AKWd^^T^'' ^ ^* shall be lawful for the Corporation of the Village

twcTaM*^''"
°^ Morrisburg aforesaid to raise by way of loan on the

iiut'horized. credit of the debentures to be issued under the authority 20

of this Act, from any person or persons, or body corporate,

a sufficient sum or sums to retire the said existing deben-

ture and floating debt in all amounting to |80,673.26, ex-

clusive of interest thereon.

'"bemuroi
^" ^^ shall be lawful for the said Corporation from tinve to 25

time to pass a by-law. or by-laws providing for the issue

of debentures under the corporate seal, signed by the Reeve
and countersigned by the Treasurer for the time being,

in such sums not less than |100 each and not exceeding

in the aggregate |80,673.26, and payable at such places as 30
the Corporation may deem expedient.

wb^mw'ou ^- The said Corporation may for the purpose he|rein
rtciwntures. mentioned raiae money by way of loan on the said deben-

tures or sell and dispose of the said debentures from time

to time as may be deemed expedient. 35

detaimli^'and 6. The Said debentures shall be payable in not more than
interest. forty years from the issue thereof as the said Corporation

may direct; and such debentures may bear interest at any

rate not exceeding four and one-half per cent, per annum.

TermoJ 7. Any debl incurred under the authority of this Act 40

shall be payable in forty years at furthest from the date

of the passing hereof, and shall be payable in equal annual



instalments including principal and interest, in such

mannei' that the amount payable and to be raised and

levied in any one year on account of principal and interest

shall be equal as nearly as may be to what is payable and
5 to be raised and levied during each of the other years

during the period within which the debt is to be dis-

charged.

8. The said Corporation shall levy in addition to all spediu rate.

other rates to be levied in each year a special rate sufficient

10 to pay the amount falling due annually for principal and

interest in respect of the debentures authorized to be

issued under this Act to be called the "Consolidated De-

benture Eate"; and it shall not be necessary to levy for or

to provide any sinking fund to retire the said debentures or

15 any of them.

9. The said debentures and all moneys arising therefrom Application of

shall be applied by the said Corporation in the redemption Sebentures.

of the debentures of the Village of Morrisburg to the

amount of |8l0,673.26, and in no other manner and for

20 no other purposes whatsoever; and such debentxires may be

known as the " Consolidated Debt Debentures."

10. The treasurer of the said Village shall on receiving ^^l^^^^l"^
instructions from the Council so to do from time to time, debentures.

but only with the consent of the holders thereof, call in

25 any of the outstanding debentures ; and shall discharge the

same with the funds raised under the preceding sections of

this Act : or may, with the like consent, substitute therefor

the said debentures or any of them hereinbefore aiithorized

to be issTied upon such terms as may be agreed upon between

30 the said Council and the holders of the said outstanding

debentures.

11. Any bv-law to be passed under this Act shall not be {^J;'^,reaitd
'"

repealed until the debt created under such by-law and the
^"g'cj.'^f''

interest thereon shall be paid and satisfied.

36 12. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the ei^c,o*renot

electors of the said Villacre of Morrisburg to the passincr required.

of anv bv-law which shall be massed under the provisions of

this Act. or to observe the formalities in relation thereto
|

^j*''- ^"

prescribed bv The CovsoJi(fafed Mvnicipal Act, 1903.

40 IS. It shall be the duty of the treasurer for the time beinsr JgeT'fre?
of the 9aid VillRcre to keep, and it shall be the duty of each books of

nf the members, from tiwip to time, of the said municipal
*'''''*""'

coiinoil. to procure such treasurer to keep, and see that hp
dops keer). a proper book of account settinar forth a full

45 and particular statement so that the same shall at all times



Indebtedness
of Villagt! not
discharged

.

ehow the number of debentures which, from time to time,

shall be issued under the powers conferred by this Act,

and the respective amounts payment of which is thereby

secured, and the time at which the said debentures shall

respectively become due and payable, and the several 5

amounts which shall from time to time be realized from the

sale or negotiation of the said debentures, and the applica-

tion which shall from time to time be made of the said

amounts ; and the said book of account and statement shall,

at all times and at all reasonable hours, be ^^len to the in- 10

spection of any ratepayer of the said Village, and of any of

the holders from time to time of the debentures which shall

be issued under the powers hereby confered or any of such

debentures.

14. Nothing in this Act contained shall be held or taken 16

to discharge the Corporation of the Village of Morrisburg

from any indebtedness or liability which may not be in-

cluded in the said debt of the said Village of Morrisburg.

Form of
debentnros.

Inconsistent
•nactments
nut to apply.

Short title.

16. The said debentures issued under this Act may be

in the form contained in Schedule C to this Act ; and the by- 20

laws authorizing the same may be in the form of Schedule

D to said Act.

16. Any provisions in the Acts respecting municipal in-

stitutions in the Province of Ontario which are or may bo

inconsistent with the provisions of this Art or any 25

of them shall not apply to the by-law or by-

laws to be passed by the said corporation under

the provisions of this Act; and no irregularity

in the form of the said debentures or anv of them

authorized to be issued by this Act, or of the by-law or 30

bv-laws authorizing the issue thereof shall render the same

invalid or illeeal or be allowed as a defence to any action

broueht acrninst the corporation for the recovery of the

amount of the said debentures and interest or any or either

of them or anv rinri thereof; and the purchaser or holder 36

tK»»r»of shnll not bf> bound to ennuire as to the necessity of

passincr su<'h bv-law or issue of debentures or as to the ap-

nliration of th" trroceeds thereof.

17. This Af+ niny be f>ited as Thr Villaqe of Morrixhurn

Drhcnture and Wate^ Power Act, 1903. 4,0

SCHEDULE "A."

BY-LAW NO. 270

A bv-law of the Cornoration of the Villaffe of Morrisburg to irrant

$2.2.50.00 towards the purchase of hmtls, free power, water, licht.

right-of-wav and exemption from taxation ^except for school

purposes), under certain conditions, to J. Wesley Allison.

Whereas J. Wesley Allison proposes establishing a factory or



factories in the Village of Moirisburg for the purpose of manufac-
turing tin-plate, sheet-steel and Canada-plate and for other manu-
facturing purposes, and it is to the interest of the said village in

order to induce him to establish such business or businesses and to

assist in carrying it or them on to grant him $2,250 towards the
purchase of lands in fee simple and for a term of years free power,
water, light, right-of way, and exemption from taxation (except for

school purposes), under certain conditions.

And whereas in order to supply the requisite electrical power
it will be necessary for the said corporation to obtain a lease of suf-

ficient surplus water on the Rapide Plat Canal from the Government
of the Dominion of Canada and erect a power-house, plant and
equipment to develop the same, for which purpose a by-law number
271 is being submitted for the assent of the ratepayers of the said

village qualified by law to vote on the same contemporaneously here-

with, the debt created by such by-law and the existing debt of the
said village may have to be consolidated and extended over a period
of years by Act of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario.
And whereas this by-law number 270 shall be subject to the ob-

taining of the said lease from the Government of the Dominion of

Canada, the final passing of by-law number 271 and the consolida-

tion and extension of the said debt by Act of Parliament.

It is hereby enacted a by-law of the Corporation of the Village of

Morrisburg, that there shall be granted and paid to J. Wesley Alli-

son the sum of $2,250 in cash towards the purchase of suitable lands,

in fee simple, for a building site for the said factory or factories,

within the limits of the said corporation, as hereinafter provided,

and there shall be granted and supplied to him free of charge, for a

term of ten years with the right to renew said term for a further

term of ten years provided the council of the said corporation for the

time being sees fit to grant such renewal, electrical power to the

amount or extent of seven hundred developed horse-power each and
every day during said period of ten years to be used in carrying on

the said manufacturing business or businesses, together with incan-

descent electric-light suflScient for the requirements of the said busi-

ness or businesses, whatever water from the said corporation's water

works system may be required for the said business or businesses, not

including use for power purposes, and a right-of-way over the centre

of its streets, except Main street or King's Highway, for a single-

track railway from the said factory or factories to the Grand Trunk
Railway and to the river front, and also that for the said term of

ten years all the property of the said business or businesses whenever

and however acquired, except such as shall be used for residences, shall

be exempt from all municipal taxation, except for school purposes,

all under and subject to the following terms, provisions and condi-

tions, namely :
—

1. The said J. Wesley Allison shall purchase whatever extra or ad-

ditional lands may be requisite for the said business or businesses,

within the limits of the said corporation, over and above what may
be purchased with the $2,250 granted by the said corporation for

that purpose and shall build a factory or factories and shall estab-

lish and fully equip therein an eight mill plant, at a cost for building

and machinery alone of not less than $300,000, for the purpose of

manufacturing tin-plate, sheet-steel and Canada-plate and for other

manufacturing purposes as aforesaid, and shall be ready to commence
manufacturing, as aforesaid, in his said factory or factories within

twelve months after the final passing of this by-law unless prevented

by unavoidable causes over which he has no control, and in such

case within a reasonable time thereafter.

2. When the said J. Welsley Allison has purchased the necessary

lands for the said business or businesses, within the limits of the said

Corporation, and erected the said factory or factories thereon and

fully equipped therein the said eight mill plant the said corporation
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shall pay over to him the said $2,260 granted to him as aforesaid.
When the said plant is ready to commence snch manufacture the said
corporation shall commence to supply power, water and light
as aforesaid at said factory, but shall have the same time
and conditions to do this as is granted in clause 1 hereof to the said

. J. Wesley Allison to commence manufacturing, and the said period of
ten years shall be computed from that time.

3. The said corporation shall install any necessary transformers
and carry the wires to the outside of the said buildings so as to de-
liver such power there, also the electric light wires shall be carried
and the water conveyed to the outside of the said buildings.

4. The said corporation shall grant to the said J. Wesley Allison
a right-of-way over the centre of any of its streets, except Main
street or King's Highway, for a single-track railway from the said
factory or factories to the river front and to the Grand Trunk
Railway and the right to cross the said Main Street or King's High-
way with the said single-track railway at such point as shall be nec-
essary to continue the said railway to the said river front. "That
during the course of construction of the said single track railway
by the said J. Wesley Allison, he shall take all necessary
precautions for protecting the public from accidents, and
have the said track properly guarded and lighted at
night so as to prevent any person or persons from sustain-
ing any accident during the course of construouon of the
said railway. And that during the course of construction of the
said railway the said J. Wesley Allison agrees, and does hereby
agree, to indemnify and save harmless the said corporation from
any accidents that may happen by reason of the said railway being
constructed, and that ho shall be liable for any negligence of himself
or any of his workmen in performing the said work, as the said work
is entirely under his sole control and management.

6. The said J. Wesley Allison shall have power to assign, transfer
or grant the said lands, power, water, light and right-of-way with-
out the consent of the council of the said corporation for the time
being, but subject to all the t^rms, provisions and conditions of para-
graph eight hereof, and subject also to the terms and conditions of
this by-law.

6. The said grant of power, water and light shall be subject to all
provisions of the corporation's lease from the government, and the
said corporation shall not be bound to furnish such power, water or
light whenever the wat«r power is shut off from their works by the
Government or whenever they are suspended for necessary repairs or
when from accident or other unavoidable cause they are not able to
supply the same.

7. If within ten years from the final passing of this by-law the said
business or businesses should be decided to be insolvent by a Court
of competent jurisdiction, go into liquidation, be wound up or be
ttizd or sold by any process of any court, the council of the corpora-
tion for the time being shall be at liberty to cancel the said grant of
power, water, light, right-of-way and exemption from taxation after
a notice of six months.

8. Before said power, water and light are begun to be supplied,
and within fifteen days after the final passing hereof, the said J.
Wesley Allison shall execute and deliver to the said corporation a
covenant binding upon himself, and his assigns, to observe, agr.go
to and be bound by the provisions and conditions of this by-law ; and
in the event of his selling or transferring the said property and the
rights under this by-law, that the individuals or corporation to
which he may sell, should before the assignees could obtain the bene-
fit of this by-law, file a covenant with the said Corporal iji similar to
the one which the said J. Wesley Allison entered into with the said
Corporation.

9 If after the final passing of this by-law the said J Wesley Alli-

«on does not immediately commence to carry out L's pait of the pro-



visions and conditions of the same and be ready to commence manu-
facturing as aforesaid within the time limited under clause 1 hereof,
then he shall, immediately after the said time has expired, forfeit
and pay to the Treasurer of the said Corporation the sum of $100
towards the expense of submitting this by-law for the assent of the
ratepayers.

10. This by-law shall coine into force upon the said Corporation
cbtaining the lease of said surplus water, the passing of by-hir num-
ber 271 and the consolidation and extension of the said debt and the
existing debt of the said village by Act of the Legislative Assembly of

Jhe Province of Ontario, otherwise to be and remain null and void.
And whereas this by-law requires the assent of the ratepayer* of

the said village qualified by law to vote on the same, before the final
passing thereof, and it is necessary to fix the time and places for
taking the votes of the said ratepayers and also the day for finally
considering and passing the said by-law by the council.
Be it therefore enacted that the votes of the said ratepayers quali-

fied by law to vote on this by-law shall be taken on the same on the
31st day of March, 1905, commencing at the hour of nine o'clock in
the forenoon and closing at the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon
at the places and by the Deputy Returning Officers hereinafter men-
tioned, namely:—

Polling sub-division number one, at the Town Hall, in the said
village, by Jacob E. Hooper, Deputy Returning Offioi.-.

Polling subdivision number two, at East Public School building,
by Robt. Henderson, Deputy Returning Officer.

Polling sTib-division number three, at Mrs. Henderson's coach-
house, by Johiel Desrosiers, Deputy Returning. Officer.

That the Reeve of the said village shall attend at the Town Hall,
in the said village, on the 27th day of March, 1905, at the hour of

one o'clock in the afternoon for the purpose of appointing persons
to attend at the different polling places on behalf of the persons in-

terested in and desirous of promoting or opposing the passing of this

by-law respectively, and also persons to attend at the final summing
up of the votes by the Clerk of said village.

That the Clerk of said village shall sum up the number of votes
given for and against this by-law on the 1st day of April, 1905, at
the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the Town Hall, in said
viiliipe.

That this by-law shall be finally considered by the council, and if

the same shall be assented to by the ratepayers, shall be then passed
on Monday, the 10th day of April, 1905, at the hour of eight o'clock

in the forenoon.
By-law read a first time in open council this (itii day of March,

1905.

F. B. CHALMERS,
Clerk

By-law read a second time in open council this 6th day of March,
1905.

F. R. C&V1.MERS,
C!.)k.

SCHEDULE "B."

By-law No. 271

A by-law to provide for the development, by the Corporation of the
Village of Morrisburg, of 1,100 horse-power from the Rapide
Plat Canal and converting the same into electrical power, and
for purchasing necessary transformers, and to authorize the
said corporation to grant the sum of $2,250 for the purpose of

establishing a factory or factories in the said Village, and to

authorize the issue of debentures of the said Village to the
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amount of $76,100, for the purpose of raising the sum required
therefore.

Whereas one J. Wesley Allison, of the City of New York, proposes
establishing a factory or factories in the said Village of Morrisburg,
for the purpose of manufacturing tin-plate, sheet-steel and Canada-
plate and for other manufacturing purposes on condition of receiv-
ing a grant from the said Village of the sum of $2,250 towards the
purchase of lands in fee simple for a building site and for a term
of ten years free power, water, light, right-of-way and exemp-
tion from taxation (except for school purposes), upon the conditions
contained in by-law number 270 which is contemporaneous herewith,
and whereas it is expedient to raise the sum of $76,100 to be applied '

for the said purpose.
And whereas in order thereto it will be necessary to issue deben-

tures of the said municipality for the sum of $76,100 as hereinafter
provided (which is the amount of the debt intended to be created by
this by-law), the proceeds of the said debentures to be applied to the
purpose aforesaid and to no other.
And whereas it is desirable to issue the said debentures at such

times as they may be required and to make the principal of the said

debt repayable by yearly sums during the period of forty years,

being the currency of the said debentures ; said yearly sums being of

such respective amounts that the aggregate amount payable in each
year for principal and interest in respect of said debt shall be as

nearly as possible equal to the amount so payable in each of the
other thirty-nine years of said period.

And whereas the total amount required by The Municipal Act,

to be raised annually by special rate for paying the said debt and
interest as hoVeinafter provided is $4,132.23.

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the
said Village of Morrisburg according to the last revised assessment
roll thereof is $536,300.
And whereas the amount of the existing debenture debt of the

said municipality is $72,625.45.
And whereas in addition to the above the said municipality is

liable for the following indebtedness, namely:—the sum of $651.95
for accounts passed but not paid, the sum of $1,300.86 being the bal-

ance due the Board of Education on its requisition, the sum of

$6,650.00 duo the Molson's Dank on notes and the sum of $445. (X)

due the Government of the Dominion of Canada for balance of rent
on water-power for the electric light plant, the total amount of the
indebtedness covered by this clause being $8,047.81.

Therefore the municipal council of the Corporation of the Village

of Morrisburg enacts as follows:—
1. That it shall and may be lawful for the municipal council of the

said Corporation to develop the said 1,100 horse-power from the said

Rapide Plat Canal and convert the same into electrical power, pur-
chase necessary transformers and grant the said sum of $2,250 to

the said J. AVesIoy Allison, and shall expend the sum of $76,1(X) in

the carrying out thereof in the manner, at the times and subject to

the conditions set forth in said by-law number 270; and for the pur-

pose of raising the said sum debentures of the said village to the

amount of $4,132.23 as aforesaid in sums of not less than $100 each,

shall be issued on the 10th day of April, 1905; each of whTch de-

bentures shall be dated on the date of the issue thereof and shall be

payable within forty years thereafter at any branch of the Molsons
Bank in the Province of Ontario.

2. That the said municipal council need not sell all of said deben-
tures at once, but may from time to time sell such and so many of

them as may be necessary to realize the amounts necessary for the

respective payments to be made under the provisions of said by-law
number 270.

3. Each of the said debentures shall be signed by the Reeve of the
said Village of Morrisburg, or by some other person authorized by
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by-law to sign the same, and by the Treasurer of the said village,

and the Clerk shall attach thereto the corporate seal of the munici-
pality.

4. During the currency of the said debentures, there shall be rais-

ed annually by special rate on all the rateable property in the said

Village of Morfisburg the sum of $4,132.23 for the purpose of paying
the amount due in each of the said years for principal and interest

in respect of the said debt.

5. That the Reeve and Treasurer of the said municipality are

hereby authorized and empowered to borrow from any person or per-

sons, body or bodies corporate, who may be willing to advance the

same, the amount of $15,000, pending the sale of the said debentures,

upon the credit of the said corporation.

6. This by-law shall take effect on the final passing of by-law num-
ber 270, and after the approval by His Honour the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor-in-Council of the Province of Ontario.

7. The votes of the electors of the said Village of Morrisburg shall

be taken on this by-law at the following times and places, that is to

say: on Friday, the 31st day of March, 1905, commencing at the

hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon and continuing till five o'clock

in the afternoon of the same day, by the following Deputy Returning
Officers :

—

Polling sub-division number one, at the Town Hall, by Jacob E.

Hopper, Deputy Returning Officer.

Polling sub-division number two, at East Public School building,

by Robert Henderson, Deputy Returning Officer.

Polling sub-division number three, at Mrs. Henderson's Coach

house, by Johiel Desrosiers, Deputy Returning Officer.

8. On Monday, the 27th day of March, 1906, the Reeve of the said

Village of Morrisburg shall "attend at the Town Hall, in the said

village, at one o'clock in the afternoon, to appoint persons to at-

tend at the different polling places aforesaid and at the final sum-

ming up of the votes by the Clerk on behalf of the persons interested

in and promoting or opposing the passing of this by-law respectively.

9. The Clerk of the said village shall attend at the Town Hall,

in said village, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of Saturday, the first

day of April, 1905, to sum up the number of votes for and against

the by-law.
10. That this by-law shall be finally considered by the council, and

if the same shall be assented to by the ratepayers, shall be then

passed on Monday, the 10th day of April, 1906, at the hour of eight

o'clock in the afternoon.
By-law read a first time in open council, this 6th day of March,

1906.
F. R. CHALMERS,

Clerk.

By-law read a second time in open council, this 6th day of March,
leOo.

F. R. CHALMERS,
Clerk.

SCHEDULE "C."

(Secton 15)

Debenture.

Province of Ontario, Village of Morrisburg.

No. $
Under and by virtue of the Village of Morrisburg Debenture and

Water-Power Act, 1905, and by-law No. of the Corpora-

tion of the Village of Morrisburg, passed under the provisions con-

tained in the said Act, the Corporation of the Village of Morrisburg

2—58
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promises to pay the bearer at
"1 the sum of
dollars, on the day of A.D.
Dated at Morrisburg, in the County of Dundas, this

day of A.D.
Reeve.

Treasurer.

SCHEDULE "D."

(Section 15.)

By-law.

By-law No. To authorize the issue of debentures under the
authority of the Village of Morrisburg Debenture and Water-Power
Act, 19a5.

Whereas the said Act authorises the issue of debentures for the
purposes therein mentioned not to exceed $80,673.26 in the whole as
the Corporation of the Village of Morrisburg may in pursuance of
and in conformity with the provisions of the said Act direct.
And whereas for the purposes of the said Act it is necessary and

expedient to issue debentures to the extent of $ payable
with interest thereon at the rate of

per centum per annum.
And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

Faid Village of Morrisburg, according to the last revised assessment
roll of the said village being for the year
was $
Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the Village of Morris-

burg enacts as follows:—
1. Debentures under the said Act and for the purposes mentioned

therein to the extent of $ are hereby authorized and
directed to be issued.

2. The interest at the rate aforesaid shall be added to the said
debentures.

This by-law passed in open council this d*y
of ,in the year of our Lord

I
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No. 58] . Dili [1905

BILL.
An Act to authorize the Village of Morrisburg to

acquire water-power, to confirm By-Laws Nos.
270 and 271 and to consolidate the debt of the

said Village.

WHEREAS the municipal corporation of the Village of Preamble.

Momeburg has, by petition, shown that the exist-

ing debenture debt of the said village amounts in all to

172,625.45, made up as follows: $15,401.66 for portion of

the cost of water works system and plant, maturing in the

year 1916; |4,226.35, balance of cost of water works sys-

tem and plant, maturing in the year 1917; $1,604.88 for

portion of purchase of site and the erection of collegiate

institute buildings, maturing in the year 1908; $3,510.64,

balance of cost of collegiate institute buildings, and for

general purposes, maturing in the year 1911; $35,360.00
for portion of the cost of electric light system and plant,

maturing in the year 1930; $10,681.20, balance of cost of

electric light system and plant, maturing in the year 1931

;

$830.97 for portion of the share of the said village of the

cost of the Casselman-Dawley drain, maturing in the year

1913; and $1,009.75, balance of share of said village of

cost of the Casselman-Dawley drain, maturing in the year

1911 ; that in addition to the said debenture debt the said

corporation has contracted a floating indebtedness amount-
ing in all to $8,047.81, which includes $651.95 for ac-

counts passed but not paid; $1,300.86, balance due Board of

Education for teachers' salaries; $5,650 due The Molsons
Bank on notes for cost of granolithic pavement; and $445,
balance due the Dominion Government for rent of water
power for the electric light system ; that the value of the

whole rateable property of the said village, according to

the last revised assessment roll, is $536,300, and the tax
rate imposed for the year 1904 was for general purposes
twelve and ten one-hundredths mills on the dollar, and



for school purposes nine and ninety one-liundredths mills

• on the dollar; that to pay the said floating indebtedness

out of the annual rates and to raise the sum required an-

nually to meet the principal and interest falling due on
account of the existing debenture indebtedness, and also

on account of the debentures which may be issued under
by-law No. 271 hereinafter referred to, would cause the

annual tax rate to exceed two cents on the dollar, exclusive

of school rates, and would be unduly oppressive to the rate-

payers of the said village; that the improvements in re-

spect of which the said debts have been incurred are all

of a necessary and permanent character; and whereaa the

said municipal corporation has, by its petition, prayed
that an Act ntay be passed consolidating the said floating

indebtedness and the existing debenture debt, and to auth-

orize the said corporation of the said village to issue de-

bentures from time to time, therefor; and whereas by the

said petition the said corporation has also prayed that the

said Act may authorize it to contract with the Government
of tlio Dominion of Canada for a lease of certain water

power in the Rapide Plat Canal, may confirm by-laws

Nos. 270 and 271 of the said village, may authorize the

issue and sale of debentures thereunder, and may validate

the debentures to be issued under such by-laws, which by-

laws have been duly submitted to and have received the

aSsent of the ratepayers of said village qualified to vote

inereon, the total number of ratepayers" entitled to vote

as aforesaid l)eing two hundred and seventy, of whom one

hundred and ninety-five voted for and fifteen voted against

said by-law No. 270, and one hundred and ninety-four vot-

ed for and sixteen voted against said by-law No. 271, and
which by-laws were finally passed by the council of the

said village on the 10th day of April, 1905, and the same
are fully set forth in Schedules A and B, respectively, to

this Act; and whereas no objection has been made to the

said petition; and whereas it is expedient to grant the

prayer of the said petition -jfit

Therefor, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows

:

Aiiihorijci to 1. It shall be lawful for the Corporation of the Village

I'rpuiudi^se of Moirisburg aforesaid, and the said Corporation is hereby

mem o °the"" authorized and empowered to contract with the Govern-

ca'nRd»°or'' Dient of the Dominion of Canada for a lease of surplus
water-power, ^ater in the Rapide Plat T3anal to the extent of 1,100

horse-power upon such terms and conditions as the said



Government will grant, and said lease and contract when
entered into shall be, and is hereby, declared legal, valid

and binding upon the said Municipal Corporation and the

ratepayers thereof, notwithstanding any defect in substance

or in form of the said lease and contract.

2. Subject to the provisions of section 17 of this Act By-'""^ nos

by-laws Nos. 270 and 271 of the Municipal Corpora- the village of

tion of the Village of Morrisburg set forth in Schedules coniirmed.

"A" and "B" to this Act are confirmed and declared legal,

valid and binding upon the said Municipal Corporation,

and the ratepayers thereof, notwithstanding any defect

in substance or in form of the said By-laws or in the

manner of passing the same or otherwise; and the Corpor-

ation of the Village of Morrisburg is authorized and em-
powered to issue debentures as provided by the said By-
laws; and the debentures so to be issued under the said

By-laws are declared to be valid and binding upon the

said Municipality, and the said Corporation is authorized

and empowered to do all acts and things necessary for the

full and proper carrying out of the said By-laws Nos. 270
and 271, and the issue and sale of debentures thereunder.

3. It shall be lawful for the Corporation of the Village nebtconsou-

of Morrisburg aforesaid to raise by way of loan on thcfiebenturesfor

credit of the debentures to be issued under the authority nutiiorized.

of this Act, from any person or persons, or body corporate,

a sufficient sum or sums to retire the said existing deben-

ture and floating debt in all amounting to |80,673.26, ex-

clusive of interest thereon.

4. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation from time to
J*™«jj'Jf,j,^,g

time to pass a by-law or by-laws providing for the issue

of debentures under the corporate seal, signed by the Reeve
and countersigned by the Treasurer for the time being,

in such sums not less than |100 each and not exceeding
in the aggregate 180,673.26, and payable at such places as

the Corporation may deem expedient.

5. The said Corporation may for the purpose hefrein owner to seii

mentioned raise money by way of loan on the said deben- debentMcs""

tures or sell and dispose of the said debentures from time
to time as may be deemed expedient.

6. The said debentures shall be payable in not more than payment of
debentni
interest.

forty years from the issue thereof as the said Corporation
f^'"^"*"'''""'"''

may direct; and such debentures may boar interest at any
rate not exceeding ioiiv and one-half per cent, per annum.
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Ternj of
debenture.

7. Any debt incurred under the authority of this Act
shall be payable in forty years at furthest from the date

of the passing hereof, and shall be payable in equal annual
instalments including principal and interest, in such
manner that the amount payable and to be raised and
leviedT in any one year on account of principal and interest

fihall be equal as nearly as may be to what is payable and
to be raised and levied during each of the other years

during the period within which the debt is to be dis-

charged.

Special rate. 8. The said Corporation shall levy in addition to all

other rates to be levied in each year a special rate sufficient

to pay the amount falling due annually for principal and
interept in respect of the debentures authorized to be
iasued under this Act to be called the "Consolidated De-
benture Rate"; and it shall not be necessary to levy for or

to provide any sinking fund to retire the said debentures or

any of them.

Application of
proceeds of
clebentiires.

9. The said debentures and all moneys arising therefrom
shall bo applied by the said Corporation in the redemption
of the debentures of the Village of Morrisburg to the

amount of $80,673.26, and in no other manner and for

no other purposes whatsoever; and such debentures may be

known as the "Consolidated Debt Debentures."

wlutamih
" "' ^^' "^^^ treasurer of the said Village shall on receiving

doiwnturcs. instructions from the Council so to do from time to time,

but only with the consent of the holders thereof, call in

any of the outstanding debentures ; and shall discharge the

same with the funds raised under the preceding sections of

this Act ; or may, with the like consent, substitute therefor
tl'e said debentures or any of them hereinbefore authorized

to be issued upon such terms as may be agreed upon between
the said Council and the holders of the said outstanding
debentures.

11. Any by-law to be passed under this Act shall not beBy-law8 not to

until <iei)t repealed until the debt created under such by-law and the
'^ ^"-

interest thereon shall be paid and satisfied.

Assent of
electors not
required.

SEdw. VII
c. 19.

12. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the
electors of the said Village of Morrisburg to the passing
of any by-law which shall be passed under the provisions of

this Act, or to observe the formalities in relation thereto
prescribed by The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903.

Trea.surer to
keep proper
books of
account.

13. It shall be the duty of the treasurer for the time being
of the said Village to keep, and it shall be the duty of each
of the members, from time to time, of the said municipal



council, to procure such treasurer to keep, and see that he
does keep, a proper book of account setting forth a full

and particular statement so that the same shall at all times

show the number of debentures which, from time to time,

shall be issued under the powers conferred by this Act,

and the respective amounts payment of which is thereby *

secured, and the time at which the said debentures shall

respectively become due and payable, and the several

amounts which shall from time to time be realized from the

sale or negotiation of the said debentures, and the applica-

tion which shall from time to time be made of the said

amounts ; and the said book of account and statement shall,

at all times and at all reasonable hours, be ^jjen to the in-

spection of any ratepayer of the said Village, and of any of

the holders from time to time of the debentures which shall

be issued under the powers hereby confered or any of such
debentures. •

.

-

14. Nothing in this Act contained shall be held or taken indebtertnos.s

to discharge the Corporation of the Village of Morrisburg dLcitt'JIld"."'

from any indebtedness or liability which may not be in-

cluded in the said debt of the said Village of Morrisburg.

16. The said debentures issued under this Act may be Form of

in the form contained in Schedule C to this Act; and the by-
'''^'^"""e''-

laws authorizing the same may be in the form of Schedule

D to said Act.

16. Any provisions in the Acts respecting municipal in-
J",a°.im™ts'

stitutions in the Province of Ontario which are or may be not to apply,

inconsistent with the provisions of this Act or any
of them shall not apply to the by-law or by-

laws to be passed by the said corporation under
the provisions of this Act; and no irregularity

in the form of the said debentures or any of them
authorized to be issued by this Act, or of the by-law or

by-laws authorizing the issue thereof shall render the same
invalid or illegal or be -allowed as a defence to any action

brought against the corporation for the recovery of the •

amount of the said debentures and interest or any or either

of them or any part thereof; and the purchaser or holder

thereof shall not be bound to enquire as to the necessity of

passing such by-law or issue of debentures or as to the ap-

plication of the proceeds thereof.

17. Notwithstanding anything contained" in paragraph
numbered 1 of the said by-law 271 the municipal coun-
cil of the said Village of Morrisburg for the purpose of

raising the sum of $76,100, mentioned in the said_ para-

graph, may issue debentures to the said amount in sums
of not less than $100 each at any time after the passing

of this Act, and during the currency of the said debentures



the sum of |4,132.23 shall be raised, levied and collected

in each and every year for the purpose of discharging the

debt to be. incurred under the said by-law in equal annual

instalments of principal and interest . "^it

18. This Act may be cited as The Village of Morrisburg
Drhcnfvre and Water Poucr Act, 1903.

SCHEDULE "A."

BY-LAW NO. 270

A by-law of the Corporation of tlio Village of Morrisburg to grant
$2,260.00 towards the purchase of lands, free power, water, light,

right-of-way and exemption from taxation (except for school
purposes), under certain conditions, to J. Wesley Allison.

Whereas J. Wesley Allison proposes establishing a factory or

factories in the Village of Morrisburg for the purpose of manufac-
turing tin-plate, sheet-st*!ol and Canada-plate and for other manu-
facturing purposes, and it is to the interest of the said village in

order to induce him to establish such business or businesses and to
assist in carrying it or them on to grant him $2,260 towards the
purchase of lands in fee simple and for a term of years free power,
wat«r, light, right-of way, and exemption from taxation (except for

school purposes), under certain conditions.

And whereas in order to supply tlie requisite electrical power
it will be necessary for the said corporation to obtain a lease of suf-

ficient .surplus water on the Rapide Plat Canal from the Government
of the Dominion of Canada and erect a power-house, plant and
equipment to develop the same, for which purpose a by-law number
271 is being submitted for the assent of the ratepayers of the said

Tillage qualified by law to vote on the same contemporaneously here-

with, the debt created by such by-law and the existing debt of the
said village may have to be consolidated and extended over a period
of years by Act of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario.
And whereas this by-law number 270 shall be subject to the ob-

taining of the said lease from the Government of the Dominion of

Canada, the final passing of by-law number 271 and the consolida-

tion and extension of the said debt by Act; of Parliament.

It is hereby enacted a by-law of the Corporation of the Village of

Morrisburg, that there shall be granted and paid to J. Wesley Alli-

son the sum of $2,250 in cash towards the purchase of suitable lands,

in fee simple, for a building site for the said factory or factories,

within the limits of the said corporation, as hereinafter provided,

and there shall be granted and supplied to him free of charge, for a

term of ten years with the right to renew said term for a further

term of ten years provided the council of the said corpor^ation for the

time being sees fit to grant such renewal, electrical power to the

amount or extent of seven hundred developed horse-power each and
every day during said period of ten years to be used in carrying on
the said manufacturing business or businesses, together with incan-

descent electric-light sufficient for the requirements of the said busi-

ness or businesses, whatever water from the said corporation's water
works system may be required for the said business or businesses, not

including use for power purposes, and a right-of-way over the centre

of its streets, except Main street or King's Highway, for a single-



track railway from tho said factory or factories to the Grand Trunk
Railway and to the river front, and also that for the said term of
ten years all the property of the said business or businesses whenever
and however acquired, except such as shall be used for residences, shall
be exempt from all municipal taxation, except for school purposes,
all under and subject to the following terms, provisions and condi-
tions, namely :

—
1. The said J. Wesley Allison shall purchase whatever extra or ad-

ditional lands may be requisite for the said business or businesses,
within the limits of tho said corporation, over and above what may
be purchased with the $2,250 granted by the said corporation for
that purpose and shall build a factory or factories and shall estab-
lish and fully equip therein an eight mill plant, at a cost for building
and machinery alone of not less than $300,000, for the purpose of

manufacturing tin-plate, sheet-steel and Canada-plate and for other
manufacturing purposes as aforesaid, and shall be ready to commence
manufacturing, as aforesaid, in his said factory or factories within
twelve months after the final passing of this by-law unless prevented
by unavoidable causes over which he has no control, and in such
case withi« a reasonable time thereafter.

2. When the said J. Welsley Allison has purchased the necessary
lands for the said business or businesses, within the limits of the said
Corporation, and erected the said factory or factories thereon and
fully equipped therein the said eight mill plant the said corporation
shall pay over to him the said $2,250 granted to him as aforesaid.

When the said plant is ready to commence such manufacture the said

corporation shall commence to supply power, water and light

as aforesaid at said factory, but shall have the same time
and conditions to do this as is granted in clause 1 hereof to the said

J. Wesley Allison to commence manufacturing, and the said period of

ten years shall be computed from that time.
3. The said corporation shall install any necessary transformers

and carry the wires to the outside of the said buildings so as to de-

liver sucli power there, also the electric light wires shall be carried

and the water conveyed to the outside of the said buildings.

4. The said corporation shall grant to the said J. Wesley Allison

a right-of-way over the centre of any of its streets, except Main
street or King's Highway, for a single-track railway from the said

factory or factories to the river front and to the Grand Trunk
Railway and the right to cross the said Main Street or TCing's High-
way with the said single-track railway at such point as shall be nec-

essary to continue the said railway to the said river front. That
during the course of construction of the said single track railway

by the said J. Wesley Allison, he shall take all necessary

precautions for protecting the public from accidents, and
have the said track properly guarded and lighted at

night so as to prevent any person or persons from sustain-

ing any * accident during the course of construction of the

said railway. And that during the course of construction of the

said railway the said J. Wesley Allison agrees, and does hereby

agree, to indemnify and save harmless the said corporation from
any accidents that may happen by reason of the said railway being

constructed, and that he shall be liable for any negligence of himself

or any of his workmen in performing the said work, as the said work
is entirely under his sole control and management.

5. The said J. Wesley Allison shall have power to assign, transfer

or grant the said lands, power, water, light and right-of-way with-

out the consent of the council of the said corporation for the time

being, but subject to all the terms, provisions and conditions of para-

graph eight hereof, and subject also to the terms and conditions of

this by-law.

6. The said grant of power, water and light shall be subject to all

provisions of the corporation's lease from the government, and the

said corporation shall not be bound to furnish such power, water or
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light whenever the water power is shut off from their works by the

Gorernment or whenever they are suspended for necessary repairs or

when from accident or other unavoidable cause they are not able to

supply the same.
7. if within t«n years from the final passing of this by-law the said

business or businesses should he decided to be iiisclvent by a Court
of competent jurisdiction, go into liquidation, be wound up or be

(lizd or sold by any process of any court, the council of the corpora-

tion for the time being shall be at liberty to cancel the said grant of

power, wat«r, light, right-of-way and exemption from taxation after

a notice of six months.
8. Before said power, water and light are begun to be supplied,

and within fifteen days after the final passing hereof, the said J.

Wesley Allison shall execute and deliver to the said corporation a

covenant binding upon himself, and his assigns, to observe, agrae

to and be bound by the provisions and conditions of this by-law ; and
in the event of his selling or transferring the said propoi-tv and the

rights under this by-law, that the individuals or corporation to

which he may sell, should before the assignees could obtain the bene-

fit of this by-law, file a covenant with the said Corpor.ilijn similar to

the one which the said J. Wesley Allison entered into with the said

Corporation.
9 If after the final passing of this by-law the saul J W-hIov Alli

•

•on does not immediatelycommence to carry out h's pait of the pro-

visions and conditions of the same and be ready to commence manu-
facturing as aforesaid within the time limited under clause 1 hereof,

then he shall, immediately aft«r the said time has expired, forfeit

and pay to the Treasurer of the said Corporation the sum of $100

towards the expense of submitting this by-law for the assent of the

ratepayers.
10. This by-law shall come into force upon the said Corporation

obtaining the lease of said surplus water, the passing of by li'" num-
ber 271 and the consolidation and extension of the said debt and the

existing debt of the said village by Act of the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of Ontario, otherwise to be and remain null and void.

And whereas this by-law requires the assent of the ratepayeiii of

the said village qualified by law to vote on the same, before the final

passing thereof, and it is necessary to fix the time and places for

taking the votes of the said ratepayers and also the day for finally

considering and passing the said by-law by the council.

Be it therefpre enacted that the votes of the said ratepayers quali-

fied by law to vote on this by-law shall be taken on the same on the

31st day of March, 1905, commencing at the hour of nine o'clock in

the forenoo* and closing at the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon

at the places and by the Deputy Returning Ofiicers hereinafter men-

tioned, namely:—
Polling sub-division number one, at the Town Hall, in the said

village, by Jacob E. Hooper, Deputy Returning OfiBji-.

Polling subdivision number two, at East Public School building,

by Robt. Henderson, Deputy Returning Officer.

Polling subdivision number three, at Mrs. Hend'3:-s'.i:j's foacb-

house, by Johiel Desrosiers, Deputy Returning Officer.

That the Reeve of the said village shall attend at (he Town Hall,

in the said village, on the 27th day of March, 1905, at the hour of

one o'clock in the afternoon for the purpose of appointing,- persons

to attend at the different polling places on behalf of the persons in-

terested in and desirous of promoting or opposing the passing of this

by-law respectively, and also persons to attend at the final summing
up of the votes by the Clerk of said village.

That the Clerk of said village shall sum up the number of votes

given for and against this by-law on the 1st day of April, 1905, at

the hour of ten o'clock fh the forenoon, at the Town Hall, in said

viiljij^e.

That this by- law shall be finally considered by the council, and if

the same shall be assented to by the ratepayers, shall be then passed



on Monday, the 10th day of April, 1905, at the hour of eight o'clock
i'l the forenoon.
By-law read a first time in open council this (itii dav o? March,

1905.

F. R. CHALMERS,
Clerk.

By-law read a second time in open council this 6th day of March,
1905.

F. R. Ca ViiMERS,
Clerk.

By-law read a third time in open council and finally passed,

signed and sealed, this 10th day of April, 1905.

(Sgd.) E. DTJFFY,
Reeve.

(Corporate SeaL).
(Sgd.) F. R. CHALMERS,

Clerk.

SCHEDULE "B."

Bt-l.\w No. 271

A by-law to provide for the development, by the Corporation of the
Village of Morrisburg, of 1,100 horse-power from the Rapide
Plat Canal and converting the same into electrical power, and
for purchasing necessary transformers, and to authorize the
said corporation to grant the sum of $2,250 for the purpose of

establishing a factory or factories in the said Village, and to

authorize the issue of debentures of the said Village to the
amount of $76,100, for the purpose of raising the sum required
therefore.

Whereas one J. Wesley Allison, of the City of New York, proposes
establishing a factory or factories in the said Village of Morrisburg,
for the purpose of manufacturing tin-plate, sheet-steel and Canada-
plate and for other manufacturing purposes on condition of receiv-

ing a grant from the said Village of the sum of $2,250 towards the
purchase of lands in fee simple for a building site and for a term
of ten years free power, water, light, right-of-way and exemp-
tion from taxation (except for school purposes), upon the conditions

contained in by-law number 270 which is contemporaneous herewith,

and whereas it is expedient to raise the sum of $76,100 to be applied

for the said purpose.
And whereas in order thereto it will be necessary to issue deben-

tures of the said municipality for the sum of $76,100 as hereinafter

provided (which is the amount of the debt intended to be created by
this by-law), the proceeds of the said debentures to be applied to the

purpose aforesaid and to no other.

And whereas it is desirable to issue the said debentures at such

times as they may be required and to make the principal of the said

debt repayable by yearly sums during the period of forty years,

being the currency of the said debentures; said yearly sums being of

such respective amounts that the aggregate amount payable in each

year for principal and interest in respect of said debt shall be as

nearly as possible equal to the amount so payable in each of the

other thirty-nine years of said period.

And whereas the total amount required by The Municipal Act,

to be raised annually by special rate for paying the said debt and
interest as heVeinafter provided is $4,132.23.

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

said Village of Morrisburg according to the last revised assessment

roll thereof is $536,300.

2—58
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And whereas the amount of the existing debenture debt of the
said municipality is $72,625.45.
And whereas in addition to the above the said municipality is

liable for the following indebtedness, namely:—the sum of $651.95
for accounts passed but not paid, the sum of $1,300.86 being the bal-
ance due the Board of Education on its requisition, the sum of
$5,650.00 due the Molson's Bank on notes and the sum of $445.00
due the Government of the Dominion of Canada for balance of rent
on water-power for the electric light plant, the total amount of the
indebtedness covered by this clause being $8,047.81.

Therefore the municipal council of the Corporation of the Village
of Morrisburg enacts as follows:—

1. That it shall and may be lawful for the municipal council of the
said Corporation to develop the said 1,100 horse-power from the said
Rapide Plat Canal and convert the same into electrical power, pur-
chase necessary transformers and grant the said sum of $2,250 to
the said J. Wesley Allison, and shall expend the sum of $76,100 in
the carrying out thereof in the manner, at the times and subject to
the conditions set forth in said by-law number 270; and for the pur-
pose of raising the said sura debentures of the said village to the
amount of $4,132.23 as aforesaid in sums of not less than $100 each,
shall be issued on the 10th day of April, 1905; each of which de-
bentures shall be dated on the date of the iss\ie thereof and shall be
payable within forty years thereafter at any branch of the Molsons
Bank in the Province of Ontario.

2. That the said municipal council need not sell all of said deben-
tures at once, but may from time to time sell such and so many of
them as may be necessary to realize the amounts necessary for the
respective payments to be made under the provisions of said by-law
number 270.

3. Kach of the said debentures shall be signed by the Reeve of the
aid Village of Morrisburg, or by some other person authorized by
by-law to sign the same, and by the Treasurer of the said village,
and the Clerk shall attach thereto the corporate seal of the munici-
pality.

4. During the currency of tlie said debentures, there shall be rais-
ed annually by special rate on all the rateable property in the said
Village of Morrisburg the sum of $4,132.23 for the purpose of paying
the amount due in each of the said years for principal and interest
in respect of the said debt.

5. That the_ Roeve and Treasurer of the said municipality are
hereby authorized and empowered to borrow from any person or per-
sons, body or bodies corporate, who may be willing to advance the
same, the amount of $16,000, pending the sale of the .said debentures,
upon the credit of the said corporation.

6. This by-law shall take effect on the final passing of by-law num-
ber 270, and after the approval by His Honour the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor-in-Council of the Province of Ontario.

7. The votes of the electors of the said Village of Morrisburg shall

be taken on this by-law at the following times and places, that is to
say : on Friday, the 31st day of March, 1905, commencing at the
hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon and continuing till five o'clock
in the afternoon of the .same day, by the following Deputy Returning
OfiBcers :

—

Polling sub-division number one, at the Town Hall, by Jacob E.
Hopper, Deputy Returning Officer.

Polling sub-division number two, at Ea.st Public School building,
by Robert Henderson, Deputy Returning Officer.

Polling sub-division number three, at Mrs. Henderson's Coach
house, by Johiel Desrosiers, Deputy Returning Officer.

8. On Monday, the 27th day of March, 1905, the Reeve of the said
Village of Morrisburg shall attend at the Town Hall, in the said

village, at one o'clock in the afternoon, to appoint per.sons to at-

tend at the different polling places aforesaid and at the final sum-
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ming up of the votes by the Clerk on behalf of the persons interest«d
in and promoting or opposing the passing of this by-law respectively.

9. The Clerk of the said village shall attend at the Town Hall,
in said village, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of Saturday, the first

day of April, 1905, to sum up the number of votes for and against
the by-law.

10. That this by-law shall be finally considered by the council, and
if the same shall be assented to by the ratepayers, shall be then
passed on Monday, the 10th day of April, 1906, at the hour of eight
o'clock in the afternoon.
By-law read a first time in open council, this 6th day of March,

1905.
F. R. CHALMERS,

Clerk.

By-law read a second time in open council, this 6th day of March,
ieo5.

F. R. CHALMERS,
Clerk.

By-law read a third time in open council and finally passed
signed and sealed, this 10th day of April, 1905.

(Sgd.) E. DUFFY,
Reeve.

(Corporate Seal).

(Sgd.) F. R. CHALMERS, '

Clerk. -^a

SCHEDULE "C."

(Secton 15)

Debenture.

Province of Ontario, Village of Morrisburg.
No. $
Under and by virtue of the Village of Morrisburg Debenture and

Water-Power Act, 1905, and by-law No. of the Corpora-
tion of the Village of Morrisburg, passed under the provisions con-
tained in the said Act, the Corporation of the Village of Morrisburg
promises to pay the bearer at
in the sum of

dollars, on the day of A.D.
Dated at Morrisburg, in the County of Dundas, this

day of A.D.
Reeve.

Treasurer.

SCHEDULE "D."

(Section 15.)

By-law.

By-law No. To authorize the issue of debentures under the

authority of the Village of Morrisburg Debenture and Water-Power
Act, 1905.

Whereas the said Act authorizes the issue of debentures for the

purposes therein mentioned not to exceed $80,673.26 in the whole as.

the Corporation of the Village of Morrisburg may in puisuanco of

and in conformity with the provisions of the said Act direct.
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And whereas for the purposes of the said Act it is necessary and
expedient to issue debentures to the extent of $ payable

with iiitci:est thereon at the rate of

per centum per annum.
And whereas the amount of the whole rateable property of the

said Village of Morrisburg, according to the last revised assessment
roll of the said village being for the year
was $
Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the Village of Morris-

burg enacts as follows:—
1. Debentures under the said Act and for the purposes mentioned

therein to the extent of $ are hereby authorized and
directed to be issued.

2. The interest at the rate aforesaid shall bo added to the said
debentures.
This by-law passed in open council this day

of ,in the year of our Lord
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No. 59.] D T T T [1^05

BILL.
An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate The Lake

Superior, Long" Lake and Albany River Railway
Company.

WHEIIEAS The Lake Superior, Long Lake, and Albany Preamble.

River Railway Companj-, hereinaftei" called the " Com-
pany," was duly incorporated by an Act passed in the

second year of His Majesty's reign, chaptered 80, and by
5 the said Act the said Company was duly authorized and
empowered to construct the railway and works in the said

Act mentioned within the times in the said Act specified

;

and whereas large sums of money have l>een expended in

making surveys and locating the southerly ten miles of the

10 Company's railway, plans of which have been duly certi-

fied by the Commissioner of Crown Lands and deposited

in the offices of the Provincial Secretary, and in doing
certain construction work according to the said plans;

and whereas owing to the unsettled condition of the money
15 market, the Company has up to the present time been

unable to complete satisfactory financial arrangements for

the construction of the works contemplated by the said

Act of Incorporation ; and whereas the time limited for

the commencement of the said railway expired on the 17th

20 day of March, 1905, and the Company has prayed that in

order to remove any doubts as to the sufficiency of the com-

mencement of the said railway, the time for the commence-
ment and also for the completion of the said railway may
be extended ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer

25 of the said petition :

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. Section 39 of an Act passed in the second year of 2Edw. vii.,

30 His Majesty's reign, chaptered 80, intituled An Act torep^ied^' -



Incorporate The Lake Superior, Long Lake, and Albany
River Railway Company, is repealed, and the eaid Act
is hereby declared to be and to have continued to be in

force in the same manner and to the same extent as if the
said section 39 had not been enacted. 5

mCTcement""" 2. The Construction of the railway authorized by the

piction™"
^'^^^ ^^^ ^^ Incorporation shall be commenced within three
years and finally completed within five years after the
passing of this Act.
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No. 60] D T T I [190^BILL
An Act to ^incorporate the Penetanguishine and

Orillia Railway Company.

WHEEEAS John McArthur, Superintendent; James pt**™*''*-
'

Goldthoipe, Accountant; Charles L. Wilson, Traffic

Manager; Harry C. Moore, Student-at-Law, and Lome W.
Mitchell, Clerk, all of the City of Toronto in the County of

5 York, have by their petition prayed for an Act of incorpora-

tion under the name of "The Penetanguishene and Orillia

Kailway Company" for the purpose of constructing and
operating a railway from a point at or near Penetangui-
shene in the Township of Tay or Tiny in the County of

10 Simcoe through the Townships of Tay or Tiny, Medonte,
North Orillia, South Orillia, the Town of Orillia to some
point at or near Brechin or Udney in the Township of

Mara in the County of Ontario : and whereas it is expedi-
ent to grant the prayer of the said petition;

15 Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the-advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows :

' The persons named in the preamble to this Act andinconwraOon.

such other persons; firms and corporations as shall hereafter

20 become shareholders of the said Company, are hereby con-

""stituted a body corporate and politic under the name of

"The Penetanguishene and Orillia Railway Company,"
hereinafter called "the Company."

2. The said Company and their servants and agents are Location of

25 authorized and empowered to survey, lay out, construct,

complete, equip, maintain and operate a railway with double
or single iron or steel tracks with all necessary side tracks

and turnouts for the passage of cars, carriages and other
vehicles adapted to the same frora some points at or near

30 the Town of Penetanguishene in the Township of Tay or



Gau(e.

Tiny in the County of Simcoe through the said Township
of Tay or Tiny, Medonte, North Orillia, South Orillia and
the Town of Orillia to a point at or near Brechin or Udney
in the County of Ontario.

H. The gauge of the said railway shall "be four feet 5

eight and one-half inches.

Sreclon*" * '^^® persons named in the preamble to this Act, with
power to add to their number, shall be and are constituted

a board of provisional directors of the company, of whom
a majority shall be a quorum and shall hold office as such 10
until other directors sail be appointed under the provisions

of this Act by the shareholders.

Powers of

Srovislonal
ireetore.

Rev. Stat.
c. 207.

6. The said board of provisional directors shall have
power forthwith to open stock books and procure subscrip-

tions of stock for the undertaking, and to allot the stock 1.^

and to receive payments on account of stock subscribed,

and to make calls upon subscribers in respect of their stock

and to sue for and recover the same ; and to cause plans and
surveys to be made, and to receive for the Company any
grant, loan, bonus or gift made to it or in aid of the under- 20
(aking, and to enter into any agreement respecting the con-

ditions or disposition of any gift or bonus in aid of the rail-

way, and with all such other powers as under The Railway
Act of Ontario are vested in ordinary directors. The said

directors or a majoity of them, or the board of directors 25
to be elected as hereinafter mentioned, may, in their dis-

erection, exclude anyone from subscribing for stock who
in their judgment would hinder, delay or prevent the Com-
pany from proceeding with and completing their under-

taking under the provisions of this Act; and if at any time 39
a portion or more than the whole stock shall have been

subscribed, the said provisional directors or board of

directors shall allocate and apportion it amongst the sub-

scribers as they shall deem most advantageous and condu-

cive to the furtherance of the unHertating; and in such 35
allocation the said directors may in their discretion exclude

any one or more of the said subscribers, if in their judg-

ment such exclusion will best secure the building of the

said railway ; and all meetings of the provisional board of

directors shall be held at the City of Toronto or at such 40
other place as may best fiuit the interests of the Company.

uSdtSlh?"' ^- Conveyances of land to the Company for the purposes
Company. of and powens given by this Act, made in the form set forth

in Schedule "A" hereunder written or to the like effect,

shall be sufficient conveyance to the Company, their sue- 45



cessors and assigns, of the estate or interest therein men-
tioned and sufficient bar of dower respectively, of all per-

sons executing the same ; and such conveyances shall be *

registered in such manner, and upon such proof of execu-

5 tion as is required under the registry laws of Ontario

;

and no registrar shall be entitled to demand more than
seventy-five cents for registering the same, including all

entries and certificates thereof and certificates endorsed

on the duplicates thereof.

10 7. No subscription for stock in the capital of the Com- f^'J.bsm^tions^^

pany shall be binding on the said Company unless it binding,

shall be approved by resolution of the directors, nor unless

ten per centum of the amoiml?- subscribed has been actually

paid thereon within one month after subscription.

15 8. The Company may receive from any government or^j^^^^^^

from any persons or bodies corporate, municipal or politic,

who may have' power to make or grant the same, aid to-

ward the construction, equipment or maintenance of the

said railway by way of gift, bonus, or loan of money, or

20 debentures, or other securities for money, or by way of

guarantee upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed

upon.

d\ rm -"i 1 i> 1 r^ i t» t t
Capital stock.

9. The capital stock of the Company hereby incorporated

shall be |500,000 (with power to increase the same in thcRev.stat.

gSnianner provided by The Railway Act of Ontario, to be
'

divided into 5.000 shares of $100 each, and shall be raised

by the persons and corporations who may become share-

holdens in such Company, and the money so raised shall

bs applied, in the first place, to the payment of all fees,

30 expenses and disbursements of and incidental to the pass-

ing of this Act, and for making the surveys, plans and esti -

mates connected with the works hereby authorized, and
the remainder of the said money shall be applied to the

making, equipping, completing and maintaining the said

35 railway and to the other purposes of this Act.

10. When and as soon as shares to the amount of ^^u^^"*^™'
125.000 of capital stock in the Company shall have been

subscribed and ten per centum paid thereon into some
chartered bank of the Dominion having an office in the

40 Province of Ontario, to the credit of the Company, and
which shall oi^ no account be withdrawn therefrom unless

for the services of the Company, the said provisional

directors or a majority of them shall call a general meet-

ing of the shareholders for the purpose of electing di-

45 rectors of the Company, giving at least four weeks' notice of
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such meeting by advertisement in The Ontario Gazette,

and in at least one newspaper published in the City of

Toronto, of the time, place, and purpose of said meeting.

11. At euch general meeting the shareholders present,

either in person or by proxy, who shall at the opening of 5

such meeting have paid up ten per centum on the stock

subscribed by them, shall elect not less than five and not

more than twelve persons to be directors of the Company
in manner and qualified as hereinafter mentioned, who
shall constitute a board of directors and shall hold office 10
until the next general annual meeting; and a majority

of the directors shall form a quorum of the board, and may
pass such rules, regulations and by-laws as may be deemed
expedient and are not inconsistent with this Act and The
Railuay Act of Ontario; and the said board may employ 15
and pay one of their number as managing director.

12. No person shall be qualified to be elected a director

by the shareholders unlese he is the owner and holder of at

least ten shares of stock in the Company upon which all

calls have been paid. 20

18. The Company is authorized and empowered to take

and make the surveys and levels ^of the land through which
the said railway is to pass, together with the map or plan
thereof, and of its course and direction, and of the lands

intended to be passed over and taken therefor so far as 25
then ascertained, and also the book of reference for the

railway, and to deposit the same as required by the clauses

of The Railway Act of Ontario, and the amendments
thereto with respect to plans and surveys by sections or

portions less than the length of the whole railway author- 30
ized, of such length as the Company may from time to time
see fit, so that no ofte of such sections or portions shall

be le93 than five miles in length; and upon such deposit as

aforesaid of the map or plan and book of reference of any
and each of such sections or portions of the said railway, 35
all and every of the clauses of the said i?a?Vway 4 c< and the

amendments thereof applied to, included in or incorporated
with this Act, shall apply and extend to any and each of

^uch sections or portions of the said railway as fully and
effectually as if the surveys and levels • had been 40
taken and made of the lands through which the
whole of the said railway is to .pass, together
with the map or plan of the whole thereof, and
of their whole course and direction, and of the lands
intended to be passed over and taken, and the book of J5
reference of the whole of said railway had been taken,

y



made, examined, certified, and deposited according to the

said clauses of the said Railway Act and the amendments
thereof with respect to "plans and surveys."

14-. Aliens and companies incorporated abroad, as well
^,'i||jg^

°'

5 as British subjects and corporations, may be shareholders

ill tTTe said Company, and all such shareholders, whether

resident in this Province or elsewhere, shall be entitled to

vote on their shares equally with British subjects, and
shall also be eligible to hold office as directors of the'

10 Company.

15. The directors may, from time to time, make calls'^'""'- *

as they shall think fit, provided that no call shall be made
at any one time of more than ten per centum of the amount
subscribed by each shareholder, and thirty days' notice

15 shall be given of each call as provided in section 17 of

this 'Act.

16. The Directors mav enter into a contract or contracts contracts for

.,..-, ^ "^ . . . „.,. construction,

With any individual, corporation, or association of indi- qeuipment, etc.

viduals for the construction or equipment of the railway or

20 any part thereof, including or excluding the purchase

of right of way, and may pay therefor either in part or in

whole, either in ca«h or bonds, or in paid-up stock, and
may pay or agree to pay in paid-up stock, or in

bonds of the said Company such sums as they may deem
25 expedient to engineers or for the right of way or material,

plant or rolling stock, and also for the services of the pro-

moters or other persons who may be employed by the

direclors for the purpose of assisting the directors and
furthering the undertaking, or for the purchase of right

30 of way, material, plant, or rolling stock, whether such

promoters or other persons be provisional or elected direc-

tors or not, provided that no such contract shall be of any
force or validity until sanctioned by resolution passed by
the votes of the shareholders in person or by proxy repre-

35senting two-thirds in value of the whole amount paid up
of the total capita] stock of the Company then issued and
outstanding at a sreneral meeting of the shareholders spe-

cially called for the purpose of considering such matters,

and the stock so acquired by any person shall for all pur-

40 poses be deemed to be paid in cash.

17. The head oflfice of the Company shall be at the said Head office.

City of Toronto in the County of York, an(I the general ^, _^ ^.^^j

annual meetin": of the shareholders of the Company shall »nnuia
niC6tlTli?S.

be held at the head office of the Company or elsewhere as

45 the Directors may deem most convenient on such days and
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at Buch hours as may be directed by the by-laws of the

Company, and public notice thereof shall be given at least

four weeks previously in The Ontario Gazette, and once

a week for the same period in some newspaper published

in the City of Toronto during*the four weeks immediately 5

preceding the week in which such meeting is to take place.

18. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the

Company may be held at auch places, and at such times,

and in such manner and for such purposes as may be pro-

vided by the by-laws of the Company upon such notice 10

as is provided in the last preceding section.

il9. At all meetings of the Company the shareholders

thereof may vote by proxy, and the ptoxy may be ap-

pointed in such manner and by such means as the by-laws

of the Company may provide, but no person shall be quali- ] 5

fied to be so appointed who is not himself a shareholder in

the Company.

20. The directors of the Company shall have power to

issue bonds of the Company for th^ purpose of raising

money for prosecuting the said undertaking, but the whole 20

amount of the isgue of such bonds shall not exceed in all

f30,000 for each mile of the said railway and branches,

and the provisions of sub-sections 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23 of

section 9 of The Rnilwai/ Act of Ontario shall apply to all

such bonds and the i.ssue thereof, and such bonds shall be 25

iesued subject and according to and in conformity with

the provisions of the said sub-sections.

21. All such bonds, debentures, and other securities and

coupons, and interest warrants thereon respectively may
be made payable to bearer and transferable by delivery, :jO

and any holder of any such eecurities so made payable to

bearer may sue at law thereon in his own name.

22. The Company shall have power and authority to

become part'es to promissory notes and bills of exchange,

for sums not less than flOO, and any such promissory note 35

or bill of exchange made, accepted or endorsed by the

President or Vice-President of the Company and counter-

signed by the Secretary or Treasurer, as may be provided

by the by-laws of the Company, shall be binding on the

Company, and every such promissory note or bill of ex-4Q

change so made shall be presumed to have been made with

proper authority until the contrary be shown; and in no

case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the Company
affixed to such promissory note or bill of exchange, nor



shall the President, Vice-President, or the Secretary or
Treasurer be individually responsible for the same unless
the said promissory notes or bills of exchange have been
issued without the sanction and authority of the directors

5 aa herein provided and enacted; provided, however, that
nothing in this section shall be construed to authorize the
Company to issue any promissory note or bill of exchange
payable to bearer or intended to be circulated as money
or as the notes or bills of a bank.

10 23. The Compairy may from time to time, for advances Pledging

of money to be made thereon, mortgage or pledge any bonds advances,

which they may be enabled, under the powers of this Act
to issue for the construction of the said railway.

24. It shall be lawful for the directors of the Company -^sfef^e,?? ^°^

, _ . .
^ .' use of rolling

10 to enter into an agreement or agreements with any other stock, etc.

company or companies, if lawfully authorized to enter into

such agreements, or with any person or persons, for leas-

ing, hiring or use of any locomotives, carriages, rolling

stock and other moveable property from auch companies
20 or persons for such time or times and on such terms as may

be agreed on; and also to enter into agreements with any
railway company or companies, if so lawfully authorized, for

the use by one or more of such contracting companies of

the locomotives, carriages, rolling stock and other move-
25 able property of the other or others of them on such terms

as to compensation and otherwise as may be agreed on.

25. The company may also construct an electric tele- Telegraph and

graph line and a telephone line throughout and along the ffnes.**""*

whole line of their railway and the branches thereof, or

30 any part of the said railway or branches ; and, for the pur-
pose of constructing, working and protecting the said
telegraph and telephone lines, the powers conferred upon
telegraph companies by The Act Respecting Telegraph^^l^^^^J'-

Companies, are hereby conferred upon the company.

35 26. Any municipality, or any portion of a township mun-'^''"™"',.,,

'cipality, which may be interested m securing the con-

struction of the said railway, or through any part of

which or near which the railway or works of the company
shall pass or be situate may aid the company by giving

40 money or debentui-es, by way of bonus, gift or loan, or

by the guarantee of the municipal corporation, under and
subject to the provisions hereinafter contained; provided
always that such aid shall not be given except after the

passing of a by-law for the purpose, and the adoption of

45 such by-law by the qualified ratepayers of the municipal-



ity or portion of the municipality (as the case may be)

in accordance with and as provided by law in respect to

granting aid by way of bonuses to railways.

ISSSi"byfaws. 27. Such by-law shall be submitted by the municipal

council to a vote of the ratepayers in manner following, 5

namely

:

(1) The proper petition shall first be presented to the

council expressing the desire to aid the railway and stat-

ing in what way and for what amount; and the council

ehall within six weeks after the receipt of such petition 10

by the clerk of the municipality, introduce a by-law to

the effect petitioned for, and submit the same to the ap-

pioval of the qualified voters.

(2) In the case of. a county municipality, the petition

shall be that of a majority of the members of the county 15
council or of fifty resident froeholderB in each of the

minor municipalities of the county who are qualified vot-

ers under The Conxolidatcil M uuicipal Act, 1903, and tlio

amendments thereto.

(3) In the case of other municipalities the petition shall 20

be that of a majority of the council thereof, or fifty resi-

dent freeholders, being duly qualified voters under The
Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, and amendments there-

to as aforesaid.

(4) In the case of a section of a township municipality 25
the petition is to be presented to the council defining the

section by metes and bounds, or lots and concessions, and

shall be that of a majority of the council of such town-

ship municipality, or of fifty resident freeholders in such

section of the municipality, being duly qualified voters 39
as aforesaid.

Bonua^by-iaws £8. Such by-law shall in each instance provide:

(1) For raising the amount petitioned for in the muni-
cipality or portion of the township municipality (as the

case may be), mentioned in the petition, by the issue of 35
debentures of the county or minor municipality, respec-

tivelj-, and shall also piovide for the delivery of the said

debentures, or the application of the amount to be raised

thereby, as may be expressed in the said by-law.

(2) For assessing and levying upon all rateable pro- 40
perty lying within the municipality or portion of the

township municipality defined in the said by-law (as the

case may l)e), an annual special rate, sufficient to include

a sinking fund for the repayment of the said debentures

within' twenty years with interest thereon, payable yearly 45
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or half-yearly, whicli debentures the respective municipal

councils, wardens, mayors, reeves and other officers there-

of, are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such

cases respectively.

5 29. In case of aid from a county municipality, fifty
,^g"'!j"gja

resident freeholders of the county may petition the county f^om county.

council against submitting the said by-law, upon the

ground that certain minor municipalities or portions

thereof, comprised in the said by-law, would be injuri-

IQOUsly affected thereby, or upon any other ground ought

not to be included therein, and upon deposit by the peti-

tioners, with the treasurer of the county, of a sum suffic-

ient to defray the expenses of such reference, the said

council shall forthwith refer the said petition to three

15 arbitrators, one being the judge of the county court, one

being the registrar of the county or of the riding in which
the county town is situate, and one being an engineer ap-

pointed by the Commissioner of Public Works for On-
tario, who shall have power to confirm or amend the said

20 by-law by excluding any minor municipality, or any sec-

tion thereof, therefrom, and the decision of any two of

them shall be finnl, and the by-law bo confirmed or amended
shall thereupon, at the option of the railway company,
be submitted by the coimcil to the duly qualified voters,

25 and in cnse the by-law is confirmed by the arbitrators the

expense of the reference shall be borne bv the petitioners

against the same, but if amended, then by the railway

company or the county as the arbitrators may order.

80. The term "Minor Mnnicipalitv" shall be construed " Minor

80^0 mean any town not separated from the municipal meaning of.

county, township or incorporated village situate in the

countv municipality.

31. Before any such by-law is submitted, the railway i'«P|"*'' '^
''^

, company shall, if required, deposit with the treasurer of by-'aw

35 the municipality, a sum sufficient to pay the expenses to

be incurred in submitting the said by-law.

32. In case the by-law submitted be approved of and ^°""^"jj'° p"*'

carried, in accordance with the provisions of the law in o'«entod to by

that behalf, then within four weeks after the date of such

40 voting, the municipal council which submitted the same
shall read the said by-law a third time and pass the

same.

33. Within one month after the passing of such by-law issue of

the said council and the mayor, warden, reeve or other ® *'" "'^*''

2—60
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head, or other officerB thereof, shall issue or dispose of

the debentures provided for by the by-law, and deliver

the same, duly executed, to the trustees appointed, or to

be appointed under this Act.

Levying rate 34. In case any such loan, guarantee or bonus, be so 5

municipality, granted by a portion of a township municipality, the rate

to be levied for payment of the debentures issued therefor,

and the interest thereon, shall be assessed and levied up-

on such portion only of such municipality.

Appiicntioh of 05 rpj^g provisions of The Consolidated Municipal Act,\0
provisions of

*^
• n

Rev. Stat. c. 7,90.3, and the amendments thereto, so far as the same are

not inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to any by-law

so passed by or for a portion of a township municipality,

to the same extent as if the same had been passed by or for

the whole municipality. 16

counciismay 8g The councils for all corporations that may grant
extend time i-i 1.1
for commence- aid by way of bonus to the said company may, tiy resolu-

tion or by-law extend the time for the commencement of

the work beyond that stipulated for in the by-law or by-

laws granting such aid, from time to time; provided 20

that no such extension shall be for a longer period than

one year.

Counciismay 37. Jt ghal] and may be lawful for the council of any

for compietin. municipality that may grant aid by way of bonus, to the

said company, by resolution or by-law, to extend the 25

time for the completion of the works (on the completion

of which the said company wotild be entitled to such

bonus), from time to time, provided that no such exten -

sion shall be for a longer period than one year at a

time. 30

^m"iun1d. 38. Any municipality, or portion of a township muni-
paiities. cipality interested in the construction of the railway of

the company may grant aid by way of bonus to the com-

pany towards the construction of such railway, notwith-

standing that such aid may increase the municipal taxa-36

tion of such municipality, or portion thereof, beyond

what is allowed by law; provided that such aid shall not

require the levying of a greater aggregate annual rate

for all purposes exclusi ve of school rates, than three cents

in the dollar upon the value of the rateable property 40

therein.

may'^mSt"' 39. It shall be lawful for the corporation of any muni-

from texrtioo cipality throughout any part of which the railway of the

Proviso.
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company passes, or in which it is situate, by by-law espe-

cially passed for that purpose, to exempt the company
and its property within such municipality, either in whole

or in part from municipal assessment or taxation, but not

5 including assessment or taxation for school purposes, or

to agree to a certain sum per annum, or otherwise in gross,

by way of commutation or composition for payment, or in

lieu of all or any municipal rates or assessments to be im-

posed by such municipal corporation, and for such term

10 of years as such municipal corporation may deem expedi-

ent, not exceeding twenty-one years, and no such by-law

shall be repealed unless in conformity with a condition

contained therein.

40. Any municipality through which the said railway citts of land.

15 may pass or is situate is empowered to grant, by way of

gift to the company, any lands belonging to such muni-

cipality, or over which it may have control, which may
be required for right of way, station grounds or other

purposes connected with the running or traffic of the said

20 railway, and the said railway company shall have power
to accept gifts of land from any government, or any per-

son or body, corporate or politic, and shall have power
to sell or otherwise dispose of the same for the benefit of

the company.

25 41. Whenever any municipality or portion of a town- Trustees of

ship municipality shall grant aid by way of bonus or gift debenturei.

to the railway company, the debentures therefor shall

within six months after the passing of the by-law author-

izing the same, be delivered to three trustees to be named,
q^one by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, one by the

said company, and one by the majority of the heads of the

municipalities which have granted bonuses, all of the

trustees to be residents of the Province of Ontario; pro-

vided that if the said heads of the municipalities shall re-

o=fuse or neglect to name such trustee within one month
after notice in writing of the appointment of the eom-

'^ pany's trustee, or if the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council

shall omit to name such trustee within one month after

notice in writing to him of the appointment of the other

4^A trustees, then in either case the company shall be at lib-

erty to name such other trustee or other trustees; any of

the said trustees may be removed and a new trustee ap-

pointed in his place at any time by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor-in-Council, and in case any trustee dies t.r resigns his

. trust, or goes to live out of the Province of Ontario or

4 otherwise becomes incapabfe of acting, his trusteeship

shall become vacant and a new trustee may be appointed

by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council.
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42. Tbe said trustees shall receive the said debentures

or bonds in trust, firstly, under the directions of the com-
pany but subject to the conditions of the by-law in rela-

tion thereto as to time or manner, to convert the same into

money or otherwise dispose of them ; secondly, to deposit 5

the debentures or amount realized from the sale in some
chartered bank having an office in the Province of On-
tario in the name of "The Penetanguishene and Orillia

Railway Municipal Trust Account," and to pay the same
out to the copipany from time to time as the company be- 10

comes entitled thereto, under the conditions of the by-law

granting the said bonus and on the certificate of the chief

engineer of the said railway for the time being, in the

form set out in Schedule B. thereto, or to the like effect,

which certificate shall set forth that the conditions of the 15

by-law luivo been complied with, and is to be attached

to the cheque or order drawn by the said trustees for such

payment or delivery of debentures, and such engineer shall

not wrongfully grant any such certificate under a penalty

of |500, recoverable in any court of competent jurisdic-SO

tion by any person who may sue therefor.

43. The trustees shall be entitled to their reasonable

fees and charges from the said trust fund, and the act of

any two of such trustees shall be as valid and binding ae if

the three had agreed. 25

44. Whenever it shall be necessary for the purpose of

procuring kutficient land for stations, or gravel pits, or

for constructing, maintaining and using the said railway,

and in case by purchasing the whole of any lot or parcel

of land over which the railway is to run, the company 3Q
can obtain the same at a more reasonable price, or to

greater advantage than by purchasing the railway line

only, the company may purchase, hold, use and enjoy

such lands, and also the right of way thereto, if the same

be separated from their railway, and may sell and con- 35
vey the same, ar any part thereof, from time to time, as

they may deem expedient; but the compulsory clauses of

The Railway Act of Ontario shall not apply to this sec-

tion.

fOT gravel*" 46. When stone, gravel, earth or sand is or are re- 40
pits, etc.

quired for the construction or maintenance of the said

railway or any part thereof, the company may, in case

they cannot agree with the owner of the lands on which

the same are situate for the purchase thereof, cause an

Ontario Land Surveyor to make a map and description of 45

the property so required, and they shall serve a copy
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thereof, with their notice of arbitration, as in case of ac-
quiring the roadway, and the notice of arbitration, the
award and the tender of compensation, shall have the
same effect as in case of arbitration for the roadway; and

5 all the provisions of The Railway Act of Ontario, and ofRev.stat.

this Act ae to the service of the said notice, arbitration,
°' '

compensation deeds, payment of money into court, the
right to sell, the right to convey, and the parties from
whom the land may be taken, or who may sell, shall ap-

10 ply to the subject matter of this section, as to the obtain-

ing materials as aforesaid; and such proceedings may be
had by the company either for the right to the fee sim-
ple in the land from which the said materials shall be
taken, or for the right to take materials for any time they

15 shall think necessary; the notice of arbitration, in case

arbitration is resorted to, to state the interest required.

46. (1) When the said gravel, stone, earth or sand shall ^'"^'"^ *?.

. *?, ',' gravel pita,

be taken under the preceding section of this Act, at a dis-

tance from the line of the railway, the company may lay

20 down the necessary sidings and tracks over any lands
which may intervene between the railway and the lands
on which the said materials shall be found, whatever the

distance may be; and all the provisions of The Railway ^^l:^^^^-

Act of Ontario and of this Act, except such as relate to
'

'

25 filing plans and publication of notice, shall apply and
may be used and exercised to obtain the right of way
from the railway to the land on which such materials are

situated; and such right may be so acquired for a term of

years or permanently, as the company may think proper

;

30 and the powers in this and the preceding section may at

all times be exercised and used in all respects after tJie

railway is constructed for the purpose of repairing and
maintaining the said railway.

• (2) When estimating the damages for the taking of •

35 gravel, stone, earth or sand, sub-section 9 of section 20
of The Railway Act of Ontario shall not apply. c'.'^m?^'"''

47. The Company shall have the right on and after the snow fences,

first day of November in each year to enter into and upon
any lands of His Majesty, or into or upon any lands of any

40 corporation or persons whatsoever lying along the route

or line of said railway, and to erect and maintain snow
fences thereon subject to the payment of such damages (if

any) as may be hereafter established in the manner pro-

vided by law in respect of such railway to have been actu-

45 ally suffered, provided always that any such snow fences

so erected shall be removed on or before the first day of

April next following.
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coiunfttack ^- The Company shall have the power to collect and

Koodi**°° receive all charges subject to which goods or commodities
may come into their posseseion, and on payment of

such charges by the Company, the Company without any
formal transfer, shall have the same lien for the amount 5
thereof upon such goods or commodities as the person to

whom such charges were originally due, and shall be sub-

rogated by such payment in all the rights and remedies

of such persons for such charges,

Alfreemente 49., (1) The Said Company shall have power to agree for 10
for eonnfcllon ,. , ,.*'. 'jin
with other connections ana making running arrangements with the
railways. Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, the Canadian

Pacific Hailway Company, the James Bay Railway
Company, and any other railway company the lines of

which are approached or crossed by the line or lines of the 15

Company, if lawfully empowered to enter into any such

agreement, upon terms to be first authorized by two-thirds

in value of the shareholders at a special general meeting

to be held for that purpose ; and it shall also be lawful for

the said Company to enter into an agreement or agreements 20
with any such company, if lawfully authorized to enter

info such an agreement, for the sale or leasing or hiring

of the whole or any portion of the railway herein author-

ized or the use thereof, or for the sale or leasing or hiring

any locomotives, carriages, or cars, or any of them, or of 25
any part thereof, or touching any service to be rendered by

one company to the other, and the compensation therefor,

if the arrangements and agreements shall be so authorized

by two-thirds in value of the shareholders voting in person

or by proxy at a special general meeting to be called for 80
that purpose; and every such agreement shall be valid

and binding according to the terms and tenor thereof,

and the company purchasing, leasing or entering into such

agreement for using the said railway may and are here-

by authorized to work the said railway in the same manner 35
as if incorporated with their own line.

For leasing (2) The Company may enter into an agreement with

sMoe 'umSai ^^^^ Other railway company owning or empowered to con-

struct and operate a railway between the terminal points

mentioned in section 2 of this Act or any portion of such 40
line, or with any other company empowered to build lines

of railway intersecting or crossing the line of railway be-

tween the said terminal points; for leasing or purchasing

any such line or portion thereof or any of the rights and

privileges conferred by the Act incorporating such com- 45
pany or any amendments thereof, and the Company may
purchase from any such other company its line or portion.
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thereof, or any or all of the rights and privileges conferred

upon such other Company by ita Act of Incorporation or

any amendments thereto; and the Directors of each and
all of the said companies may enter into such agreements

5 with the Company, and the Company may exercise any of

the said rights and- privileges at any time within five

years from the time of the passing of this Act, notwith-

standing any limitation of time mentioned in any of the

said Acts or The Railicay Art of Ontario; and the Company I'e^stat.

10 may make payment of the price therefor wliolly or partly

in cash or wholly or partly in the fully paid up or partly

paid up shares of the capital stock of the Company, or

wholly or partly in the bonds or debentures of the Company
or otherwise; provided that such agreement has been first

15 approved by two-thirds of the votes at a special general

meeting of the shareholders duly called for the purpose of

considering it; but nothing in this or the preceding sub-

section shall be construed as purporting or intending to

fonfer rights or powers upon any company which is

20iiot within the legislative authority of the Province of

Ontario.

(3) A duplicate of each such agreement referred to in bfmid IS**
'"

sub-section (1) of this section shall within thirty days P^bi^us^^^jrks

after its execution be filed in the office of the Commis-
25sioner of Public Works, and notice thereof shall be given

by the Company in The Ontario Gazette, and thereupon

such agreement shall be deemed to be complete and operative

according to the terms thereof.

60. The Company may acquire, hold, and dispose of^^^'j|^°«,j

30 stock or bonds, and other securities of the companies re- ^*^^^^j^

ferred to in section 49 of this Act or any of them, and may
pay for the same wholly or partly in cash, or wholly or

partly in shares, debentures or bonds of the Company, and

may guarantee payment of the bonds or other securities

35 of any of the said companies.

51. Shares in the capital stock of the Company may Transfer of

be transferred by any form of instrument in writing, but

no transfer shall become effectual unless the stock or

scrip certificates issued in respect of shares intended to be

49 transferred are surrendered to the Company, or the sur-

render thereof dispensed with by the Company.

62. The several clauses of The Railway Act of Onfarzo ^PP'^loMof"'

and of every Act in amendment thereof shall be incorpor-
I^Jj,^**'-

ated with and be deemed to be part of this Act, and shall

45 apply to the said Company and to the railway to be con-

structed by them, except only so far as they may be incon-
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slstent with the express enactments hereof; and the ex-

pression " this Act," when used herein, ehll be understood
to include the clauses of the said Railway Act and of every
Act in amendment thereof so incorporated with this Act.

63. The railway &hall he commenced within three years 5

and finally completed within six years' after the passing of

this Act.

SCHEDULE A.

(Section 6.)

Know all men by these presents that T (or we) (ivnert the name or
vcmes of the vendor or vendors) in con.sideration of $ ,

paid
to me (or us) by The Penetanenishone and Orillia Railway Com-
rsny. the receipt whereof is hereby acknowlodped, do crant and
convey nnto the said company, and I (or we) (insert the name or
names of any other f)arty or parties) in consideration of $ ,

pail' to me (or ns) by the said company, the receipt whereof is here-
bv acknowledged, do grant and release all that certain parcel (or

those certain parcels (as the ease ma>i lie) of land (describe the land),
the same having been selected and laid out by the said company
for the purposes of their railway, to hold, with the appurtenances,
nnto the said The Penetangiiishene and Orillia Railway Company,
their successors and assigns forever (here insert any other clauses,

conditions and covenants rec/tiired) and I (or we) the wife (or

wives) of the said do hereby bar my (or our) dower in the said

lands.

Ah witness my (or our) hand and seal (or hands and seals) this

day of 19
Signed, sealed and delivered

in the presence of [L.S.]

SCHEDULE B.

(Section iS.)

Chief Engineer's CERTmcATE.

The Fenetanguishene and Orillia Railway Company's OflSce,

No."
"

A.D. 19

Engineer's Department.

Certificates to be attached to cheques drawn on The Fenetangui-
shene and Orillia Railway Company Municipal Trust Account
given under section 42, chapter , of the Acts of the Legislature
of Ontario, passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's reign,

I, chief engineer of

TLo Fenetanguishene and Orillia Railway Company, do hereby
certify that the said company has fullfilled the terms and conditions
necessary to be fulfilled under the by-law No.
of the township of (or under the agreement
d&ted the day of , ,

1!) , between the corporation of
and the said company) to entitle the said company to

nceive from the said trustees the sum of

(here set ovt the terms and conditions, if any, which have ^e'.n

fufiUled).
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No. ()(»] D T T T ^^^^^-^

BILL
An Act to incorporate the Penetanguishine and

Oriilia Railway Company.

WHEliEAS Johu ilcArtlxur, Superintendent; James
(jioldihorpe. Accountant; Charles L. Wilson, Traffic

Jianagei ; Harry C. Moore, Studeut-at-Luw, and Lorne W.
Mitchell, Clerk, all of the City of Toronto in the County of

Yoik, have by their petition prayed for an Act of incorpora-

tion under the name of "The Peuetanguishene and Oriilia

liaihvay Company" for the purpose of constructing and
operating a railway from a point at or near Peuetangui-
shene iu the Township of Tay or Tiuy in the County of

Siincoe through the Townships ot Tay or Tiny, Medoiil e,i/tt<c7t-

edcish, North urillia, Soutl> Oiillia, the Town of (Jiillia to some
point at or near Brechin or Udney in the Township of

Mara in the County of Ontario : and whereas it is expedi-
ent to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefor*-, His Majesty, by and with the-advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
eiiacts as follows :

^ The persons named iu the preamble to this Act and
^"•""''™'""*'

such other persons, firms and corporations as shall hereafter

become shareholders of the said Company, are hereby con-
stitut-d a body corporate and politic under the name of

"The Peuetanguishene and Oriilia Eailway Company,"
hereinafter called "the Company."

2. Tlie said Company and their servants and agents are Jine*"""
"'

authorized and empowered to survey, hiy out, construct, com-
plete, equip, maintain and operate hy steam a railway with
doubleorsingle iron or steel trackswitb all nec'\ssarysi(le tracks
;nd turnouts for the passage of cars, carriages and other

VI hides adapted to the same from some point at or near
the Town of Peuetanguishene in tho Township of Tay or



Tiuy iu llie Couuly of Simcoe through the said Towuship
of Tay or Tiny, Medoiite, Matc/ieUasli. iS^orth Orillia, boUth
Orillia and tho Town of Orillia to a point at or near Biecliin

or Udiicy in the County of Ontario.

^""t"^- 3. Thf gauge of tho eaid railway shall bo four feet

t'ight and oae-half inches.

i"vit,i..nai 4. The persons named iu the preamble to this Act, with
power to add to their nunil)er, shall be and are constituted

a board ot provisional directors of the company, of whom
a majority shall be a quorum and shall hold office as such
until other directors shall be appointed under the provisions

of this Act by the sli ireholders.

i'..we(s..f 5. 'X'Ik' said l)oard of provisional directors shall have
|ir<jviKioiiiil i-i'i 111 1 1-
<iimi.ir>. power forthwith to open stock books and procure subscrip-

tions of stock for the undertaking, and to allot the stock

and to receive pa5'ments on account of stock subscribed,

and to make calls upon subscribers in respect of their stock

and to sue for and n^cover the same; and to cause plans and

surveys to be made, and to receive for the Company any
grant, loan, bonus or gift made to it or in aid of the under-

taking, and to enter into any agreement respecting the con-

ditio s IT disposition of any gift or bonus in aid of therail-

R«v. Slat. way, and with all such other powers as under The J^ailway
n. 207. ^gj „y Ontario are vested in ordinary directors. The said

director.s or a mffjorit'' of them, or the boatd of directors

to be elected as hereinafter mentioned, may, in their dis-

cretion, exclude nnynne from sub^cribingf for stock who
in their judgment would hinder, delay or prevent the Com-
pany from proceeding with and completing their under-

taking under the provisions of this Act; and if at any time

a portion or more than the whole stock shall have been

8ubscrib;>d, the said provisional directors or board of

directors shall allocate and apportion it amongst the sub-

scribers as they shall deem most advantageous and condu-

cive to the furtherance of tEe undertaking; and in such

allocation the said director.^ may in their discretion exclude

any oiie or more of the said subscribers, if in their judg-

ment such exclusion will best secure the building of the

Slid railway; and all meetings of the provisional board of

directors shall be held at the City of Toronto or at such

other place as may best suit the interests of the Company.

cuvcyanicsoi 6. Conveyances of land to the Company for the purposes

almpan"'.'' of and powers given by this Act, made in the form set forth

in Schedule "A" hereunder written or to the like effect,

shall be sufficient conveyance to the Company, their sue-



cessors and assigns, of the estate or interest therein men-

.

tionetl and sufficient bar of dower respectively, of all per-

sons executing: the same ; and sncli conveyances shall be

legistered in such manner, and upon such proof of execu-

tion as is required under the registry laws of Ontario;

and no registrar shall be entitled to demand more than

seventy-five cents for registering the same, including all

entries and certificates thereof and certificates endorsed

on the duplicates thereof.

7. No subsci'iption for stock in the capital of the Com- «»i'«"pt'™s
*;. -iz-i 1 -J.

lor stock when
pany shall be binding on the said Lompany unless it binding,

shall be approved by resolution of the directors, nor unless

icn per centum of the amount subscribed has been actually

paid thereon within one month after subscription.

to
mpany.

8. The Company may receive from any government or Aid

fiom any persons or bodies corporate, municipal or politic

who may have power to make or grant the same, aid to-

ward the construction, equipment or maintenance of the

said railway by way of gift, bonus, or loan of money, or

deb;>ntures, or other securities for money, or by way of

guarantee upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed

upon.

9. The capital stock of the Company hereby incorporated

shall be |500,000 (with power to increase the same in thcKov.siat.

manner provided by The Railway Act of Ontario, to be°
'^^^'

divided into 5.000 shares of flOO each, and shall be raised

l)y the persons and corporations who may become share-

holders in such Company, and the money so raised shall

b? applied, in the first place, to the payment of all fees,

expenses and disbursements of and incidental to the pass-

ing of this Act, and for making the surveys, plans and esti -

mates connected with the works hereby authorized, and
(lie remainder of the said money shall bo applied to the

making, o(iuipping, completing an-d maintaining tht^ said

railway and to the other purposes of this Act.

10. When and. as soon as shares to the amount of f''^'.'-''"^'''*'

12').000 of capital stock in the Company shall have been
s,ubscrib?d and ten per centum paid thereon into some
chartered bank of the Dominion paving an office in the

Frovince of Ontario, to the credit of the Company, and
V. hich shall on no account be withdra\vn therefrom unleTss

for the sprvices of the Company, the said provisional

dir ctors or a majority of them shall call a general meet-
ing of the shareholders for the purpose of electing di-

rectors of the Company, giving.at least four weeks' notice of



such mcetiuf^- by advertisemeut in The Outarid Gazette,

unii ill :it leabi ont; newspaper published in llu' City of

Toronto, of the tinu', plaoe, and puipose of said inrcfiiig.

i)ire;t..,.ii,-M jj_ ^t such general meetiii"; tho shaiehoidcrs pic^cni,

either in person or by proxy, who shall at tlir (hk iiiii;,' of

suih meeting luive paid up ten per centuiii ou the stoek

subscribed bj- them, shall elect not less than five and not

more than twelve persons to be directors of the Company
in mann<T and qualified as hereinafter mcnitioned, who
shall (onslitnte a board of directors and shall hold office

until thff next general annual meeting; and a majority

of the directors shall form a quorum of the board, and may
pass such rules, repnlaiioiis ami liy-hnvs as may be deemed

'•"• ^' ' expedient and are iioi iiieimsirlent with this Act and The
/'ailvni/ Art of Oitliirin; and the said board may employ

end ]iay one of their nnmber :i-- iiiMiia^jing director.

(;iiHiiii<„ii..n 12. X,, pirson shall be qualified to be el ;(.
1 a director

I il ilnvtui's

by the shareholders unless he is the owner and holder of at

leasl ten shares of stock in the Company upon which all

i-alls ha. e l)e> n paid.

iin"*bv'«'!''''
''

'•'• '^''"' Comp.iny is authorized and enip>;\verrd to (ake
''""'* and make the surveys and levels of the land through which

the said railway is to pass, together with the ma]) or plan

theieof, and of its course and diie:(ion, and of the lands

intended to be passed over and tiken (hcrefor so far as

then ascertaine:!, a:id als i ih' bcie'; of reference for the

lailway, and to deposit (he same as ri(iuired by the clauses

,'''!',',-^'"' of Thi- Naihvni/ Art af (hitarin. and the amendments
th^'reld with ri si) li ici j)lans and surveys by sections or

por.ioas !es-i thin the length of the whole railway author-

ized, of such length as the Company may from time to time

s;"e fit, 8) thai no onr of >Ufli si' ti'nx or portions shall

le Ics^ than five miles in lingth: aijd upon such deposit as

aforesaid <f the map or plan and b:)ok of reference of any

and eacli of such sections or portions of the said railway,

all and (very of the clauses of the said 7\'rt?V?('r77/ /lr< and the

amendmetlt^ thereof ai)plied to, incltideil in or iniorporated

with this Act, shall apply and ext<uid to any and each of

such sections or portions of the said railway as- fully and

efTectually as if the -ui v(ys and levels bad been

taken and m-id'^- of th lands throuu-h wlii'di the

wh(d:^ of the ^aid r-ilway is to i>ns-, together

with the map or plan of the whole thereof, and

of their whole course and direction, and of the lands

intended to b-^ passed ovei- and tak"n, aijid the book of

reference of the whole of said railway bad b-cn taken.



made, examined, certified, aud deposited according to the

said clausjs of the said Railway Act and the amendments
thereof with respect to "plans and surveys."

14. Aliens and companies incorporated abroad, as well ^,1^,]^^'"''

as British subjects and corporations, may be shareholders

ill the said Company, and all such shareholders, whether

resident in this Province or elsewhere, sliall be entitled to

\oto Oil their shares equally with British subjects, aud
sliall also bo eligible to hold office as directors of the

(Company.

15. The directors may, from time to time, make calls'''''"^-

as they shall think fit, provided that no call sliall be made
at anyone time of more than ten per centum of the amount
subscribed bj^ each shareholder, and thirty days' notice

shall bo given of etch call as provided in section 17 of

this Act.

16. The Directors mav enter into a contract or contracts contracts tor

\MU\ any individual, corporation, or association oi mdi-fqnipmc-nt, etc.

viduals for the construction or equipment of the railway or

iiny part thereof, including or ex^duding the purchase

of right of way, and may pay therefor either in part or in

whfle, eith:r iu cah or bonds, or in paid-in stor'k, and "

may pay or agree to pay in paid-up stock, or in

1 on (^8 of the said CompaTiy such sums as they may deem
(>xpedieit io engineers or for the ri'rht of way or miterial,

plant or rollinu- s'ock, and also for the s?rvices of the pro-

moters or other persons who may bs employed by the

directors for the purpose of assisting the directors and

furthering the undertaking, or for the purchase of right

of way, n;ateiial, plant, or rolling stock, whether such

promoters or other persons be provisional or elected direc-

tors or not, provided that no such contract shall be of any

force or validity until sanctioned by resolution passed by

the votes of the shareholders in person or by proxy repre-

senting two-thirds in value of the whole amount paid up

of the total capital stock of the Company then issued and

outstanding at a general meeting of the shareholders spe-

cially called for the purpose of considering. such matters,

and the stock so acquired by any person shall for all pur-

l)osos 1 e deemed to be paid in cash.

17. Th head ofPce of the Company shall be at the said Head onioe.

City of Toronto in the County of York, and the general

annual ni< etint;' of the shareholders of the Conipanv f-h ill annimi

be held at the head office of the Company or elsewhere as™'"''
'"**

(ho Piiectors may deem most convenient on such days and
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at such hours as may be directed by the by-laws of the

Comimuy, and public notice thereof, shall be given at least

four weeks previously in The Ontario Gazette, and once

u week for the same period in so.me newspaper published

iu the City of Toronto during the four weeks immediately

preceding the week in which such meeting is to take place.

18. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the

Company may be held at such places, and at such times,

and in such manner and for such purposes as may be pro-

vided by the by-laws of the Company upon such notice

as is provided in the last prececRng section.

ID. At all meetings of the Company the shareholders

thereof may vote by proxy, and the proxy may be ap-

[joinled in such manner and by such moans as the by-laws

of the Company may provide, but no person shall be quali-

fied to bo so appointed who is not himself a shareholder in

the Company.

20. The directors of the Company shall have power to

issue bonds of the Company for the purpose of raisiijg

money for prosecuting the said undertaking, but the whole

amount of the -isBue of such bonds shall not exceed in all

|30,0C0 for each mile of the said railway and branches,

and the provisions of sub-sections 19, 20, 21, 22 and 2-3 of

section 9 of The Ruilwa/j Act of Ontario shall apply to all

such bonds and the issue thereof, and such bonds shall l)e

issued sul).)ert and according to and in conformity with

the provisions of the said subsections.

21. All such bonds, debentures, and other securities and

coupons, and interest warrants thereon respectively may
be made payable to bearer and transferable by delivery,

and any holder of any such tecuritics so made piyable to

bearer may sue at law thereon in his own name.

22. The Company shall "have power and authority to

become part'es to promissory notes and bills of exchange,

for sums not less than 1100, and any 6uch promissory note

or Hill of ex ban20 made, accepted or endorsed by the

I'rendent or Vice-Presids'nt of the Company andcounter-

siuneil by the Secretary or Treasurer, as may be provided

by the by-lftw.s of the Company, ««S" whidi by-law.s shall 1e

submitted for approval by the Lieutenant-Govenior-in-ronn-

cil, "«« fiball be binding on the Company, and every

.eucb promissory note ov bill of exchange^ so made
sliall be presumed to have been made with proper

authority until the contrary be shown ;
and in no case



shall it be necessary to have the seal of the Company
affixed to such promissory note or bill of exchang-e, nor
shall the President, Vice-President, or the Secretary or
Treasurer be individ-'ally responsible for the same unless
the said promissory notes or bills of exchange have been
issued without the sanction and authority of the directors

as herein provided and enacted; provided, however, that
nothing in this section shall bo construed to authorize the
Company to issue any promissory note or bill of exchange
payable to bearer or intended to be circulated as money
or as the notes or hills of a bank.

23. The Company may from time to time, for advances Fiwiging

of money to be made thereon, mortgage or pledge any bonds udvanceJ.

which they may be enabled, under the powers of this Act
to issxie for the construction of the said railway.

24r. It shall be lawfiil for the directors of the Company Agreement for

to enter into an agreement or agreements with any other stock, etc.

company or companies, if lawfully authorized to enter into

such agreeinents, or with any person or persons, for leas-

ing, hiring or use of any locomotives, carriages,- rolling

stork and other moveable property from such companies
or persons for such time or times and on such terms as may
be agreed on ; and also to enter into agreements with any
railway company or companies, if so lawfully authorized, for

the use by one or more of such contracting companies of

the locomotives, carriage?, rolling stock and other move-
able property of the other or others of them on such terms

as to compensation and otherwise as may be agreed on.

25. The company may also construct an electric tele- Telegraph end

graph line and a telephone line throughout and along the lines,

whole line of their railway and the branches thereof, or

any part of the said railway or branches; and, for the pur-

pose of constructing, working and protecting the said

telegraph and telephone lines, the powers conferred upon
tolegraph companies by 'The Act Respecting Teleciraphi^'^'-/''t^^-

Companies, are hereby conferred upon the Company

;

8®" provided that no poles shall be erected in the con.struc- proviso,

tion of either of the said lines in or through any city, town or

incorporated village, without the consent of the council of

such city, town or village being first obtained by the Com-
pany

;
provided also that such telegraph and telephone lines

shall be used exclusively for the purposes of the business of

the Company."®8

26. Any municipality, or any portion of a township mun- Aid from

ieipality, which may be interested in securing the con- m"'i'«P«''«'»-

struction of the said railway, or through any part of



which or near which the railway or works of tlie company
shall pass or he situate may aid the company by giving
money or debentures, by way of bonus, gift or loan, or

by the guarantee of the municipal corporation, under and
''"'^'"

subject to the provisions hereiTiafter contained; provided
always that such aid shall not be given except after the

passing of a by-law for the purpose, and the adoption of

such by-law by the qualified ratepayers of the municipal-
ity or poriion of Iho municipality (as the case may be)

in accordance with and as provided by law in rospci^f to

granting aid by way of bonuses to railways.

fwuiTa'by'hnMi. 27. Sucli by-lsw shall be submitted by the municipal

council <o a vote of the ratepayers in manner following,

namely

:

(1) The proper petition shall first' be presented to the

' oun' il expressing the desire to aid the railway and stat-

ing in what way and for what amount; and the council

shall within six weeks after the receipt of such petiiion

by the clerk of the municipality, introduce a by-law to

the effect petitioned for, and submit iho :<"ttv> in the np-

piovjil of the qualified voters.

(2) In the case of a county municipality, the petition

shall be that of " a majority of the members of the county

'•luincil or of fifty rcfidenl freehnlders in each of the

minor municipalities of the county who are qualified vot-

ers under '/"/" ConxoJidati-il MnniripaJ Act, 100:], and the

amendjnents thereto.

(3) In the case of other muniiipalities the petition shall

Ik! that of a majority of the council thereof, or fifty resi-

dent freeholders, l>eiag duly qualified voters under The
Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, and amendments there-

to as aforesaid.

(4) In the case of a section of a township municipality

the petition is to be ijrosented to the council defining the

section by metes and bounds, or lots and concessions, and

shall be that of a majority of the council of such town-

ship municipality, or of fiJPty resident freeholders in such

Fe;tion of the municipality, being duly qualified voters

: s aforesaid.

Bi.nus by-laws 28. Such bv-law shall in each instance provide:
what to •'

'""*"'"•
(1^ For raising the amount petitioned for in the muni-

cipality or portion* of the township municipality (as the

c;^se may be), mentioned in the petition, by the issue of

debentures of the county or minor municipality, respec-

tivelv, and shall nlfo provide for the delivery of the said
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debentures, or tlie application of the amount to be raised

thereby, as muy be expressed in the said by-law.

(2) For assessing' and levying upon all rateable pro-
perty lying within the municipality or portion of the
township municipality defined in the said by-law (as the
case may be), an annual special rate, sufficient to include
u sinking fund for the repayment of the said debentures
within twenty years with interest thereon, payable yearly
or half-yearly, which debentures the respective municipal
councils, wardens, mayors, reeves and other ofiicers there-

of, are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such
cases respectively. •

29. In case of aid from a county municipality, fifty ,^|,unst"aid

resident freeholders of the county may petition the county''"'"'^"
""'*'•

council against submitting the said by-law, upon the
ground that certain minor municipalities or portions

thereof, comprised in the said by-law, would be injuri-

ously affected thereby, or upon any other ground ought
not to be included therein, and upon deposit by the peti-

tioners, with the treasurer of the county, of a sum suffic-

ient to' defray the expenses of such reference, the said

council shall forthwith refer the said petition to three
.arbitrators, one being the judge of the county court, one
being the registrar of the county or of the riding in which
the county town is situate, and one being an engineer ap-
pointed by the Minister of Public Works for On-
tario, who shall have power to confirm or amend the said

by-law by excluding anj' minor municipality, or any sec-

tion thereof, therefrom, and the decision of any two of

them shall be final, and the by-law so confirme i or amended
shall thereupon, at the option of the railway company,
be submitted by the council to the duly qualified voters,

and in c;ise the by-law is confirmed by the arbitrators the

expense of the reference shall be borne by the petitioners

against the same, but if amended, then by the railway
company or the county as the arbitrators may order.

30. The term "Minor Municipality" shall l^e construed jj^'^V'?''^,;,.,

to mean any town not .separated ftom the municipal ">B''n'nK"f-

county, township or incorporated village situate in the

county municipality. '

31. Before any such by-law is submitted, the railway i'<'p<*''' *" be

1 11 •» • 1 1 •, •.! .1 .
• made before

company shall, if required, deposit with the treasurer ofby-inw

the municipality, a sum fiufficient to pay the expenses to'"

I'.e incurred in submitting the said by-law.

2—60
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b?"aw'it°'*^ 32. In case the by-law submitted be approved of and
a^ntedtoby carried, ill accordance with the provisions of the law in

that behalf, then withm four weeks after the date of such
voting, the municipal council which submitted the same
shall read the said by-law a third time and pass the
same.

Issue of
debentorea.

33. Within one month after the passing of such by-law
the said council and the maj-or, warden, reeve or other

head, or other officers thereof, shall issue or dispose of

the debentures provided for by the by-law, and deliver

the same, duly executed, to the trustees appointed, or to

be appointed under this Act.

il?*ii)rtfo™Iff 8i. In case any stich loan, guarantee or bonus, be so
ninnicii)aifiy. granted by a portion of a township municipality, the rate

to be levied for payment of the debentures issued therefor,

and the interest thereon, shall be assessed and levied up-

on such portion only of such municipality.

pn'vilSm'wof''' 85. The provisions of The Consolidated Municipal Act,

?•.*!»."
^" !'>0.'], and the amendments thereto, so far as the same are

not inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to any by-law

so passed by or for a portion of a township municipality,

to the same extent as if the same had been passed by or for.

th" whole municipality.

men'd'tim*' 36. The councils for all corporations that may grant

incn't""""""^ *i*l ^y ^*y °^ bonus to the said company may, by resolu-

tion or by-law extend the time for the commencement of

the work beyond that stipulated for in the by-law or by-

laws granting such aid, from time to time; provided

that no such extension shall be for a longer period than

one year.

Swnd'tiSe'' 37. 'it shall and may be lawful for the council of any
for completion, jjjynjpipality that may grant aid by way of bonus, to the

Slid company, by resolution or by-law, to extend the

time for the completion of the works (on the completion

of which the said company would be entitled to such

bonus), from time to time, provided that no such exten -

siou shall be for a longer period than one year at a

time.

Extent of aid
from munici-
pulilius.

38. Any municipality, or portion of a township muni-
cipality interested in the construction of the railway of

the company may grant aid by way of bonus' to the com-
pany towards the construction of such railway, notwith-

standing that such aid may increase the municipal taxa-
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tion of such municipality, or portion thereof, beyond
what is allowed by law; provided that such aid shall notPro^'""-

require the levying of a greater aggregate annual rate

for all purposes exclusi ve of school rates, than three cents

in the dollar upon the value of the rateable property

therein.

39. It shall be lawful for the corporation of any muni-
^^"'''rant'*''

cipalitv throughout any part of which the railway of the exemption
*^

•'
'^ .•',.,....

1 1 T
f™™ taxation.

company passes, or in which it is situate, by by-law espe-

cially passed for that purpose, to exempt the company
and its property within such municipality, either in whole

or in part from municipal assessment or taxation, but not

including assessment or taxation for school purposes, or

to agree to a certain sum per annum, or otherwise in gross,

by way of commutation or composition for payment, or in

lieu of all or any municipal rates or assessments to be im-

posed by such municipal corporation, and for such term

of years as such municipal corporation may deem expedi-

ent, not exceeding twenty-one years, and no such by-law

shall be repealed unless in conformity with a condition

contained therein.

40. Any municipality through which the said railway Gifts otiand.

may pass or is situate is empowered to grant, by way of

gift to the company, any lands belonging to such muni-
cipality, or ovef which it may have control, which may
be required for right of way, station grounds or other

purposes connected with the running or traffic of the said

railway, and the said railway company shall have power
to accept gifts of land from any government, or any per-

son or body, corporate or politic, and shall hav^ power
to sell or otherwise dispose of the same for the benefit of

the company.

4-1. Whenever any municipality or portion of a town- Trustees of

ship municipality shall grant aid by way of bonus or gift dlbcluures.

to the railway company, the debentures therefor shall

within six months after the passing of the by-law author-
izing the same, be delivered to three trustees to be named,
one by tire Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, one by the

said company, and one by the majority of the heads of the

municipalities which have granted bonuses, all of the

trustees to be residents of the Province of Ontario; pro-
vided that if the said heads of the municipalities shall re-

fuse or neglect to naine such trustee within one month
after notice in writing of the appointment of the com-
pany's trustee, or if the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council

shall omit to name such trustee within one month after

notice in writing to him of the appointment of the other
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Irustees, then in cither case the company shall be at lib-

erty to name such other trustee or other trustees; any of

the said trustees may be removed and a new trustee ap-

pointed in his place at any time by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor-in-Council, and in ease any trustee dies i r resigns his

trust, or goes to live out of the Province of Ontario or

otherwise becomes incapabfe of acting, his trusteeship

shall become vacant and a new trustee may be appointed
by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council.

pnv'ertKof ^2. The said trustees shall receive the said debentures
dt'lirntiiros. or bonds in trust, firstly, under the directions of the com-

l)any but subject to the conditions of the by-law in rela-

tion thereto as to time or manner, to convert the same into

money or otherwise dispose of them; secondly, to deposit

the debentures or amount realized from the sale in some
chartered bank having an office in the Province of On-
tario in the name of "The Penetanguishene and Orillia

Railway Municipal Trust Account," and to pay the same
out to the company from time to time as the company be-

comes entitled thereto, under the conditions of the by-law

grant i II L! tin' said bonus and on the certificate of the chief

engineer of the said railway for the time being, in the

form set out in Schedule B. hereto, or to the like effect,

which certificate shall set forth that the conditions of the

by-law have been complied with, and ia to be attached

to the cheque or order drawn by the sai(!rtrustees for such

payment or delivery of debentures, and such engineer shall

not wrcmgfully grant any such certificate under a penalty

of 1500, recoverable in any court of competent jurisdic-

tion by any person who may sue therefor.

fnM'''-'
^^' '^^^ trustees shall l>e entitled to their reasonable

fees and charges from the said trust fund, and the act of

any two of such trustees shall be as valid and binding ae if

the three had agreed.

Power to 44 Whenever it shall \>e necessary for the purpose of

whole lota. procuring sufficient land for stations, or gravel pits, or

for constructing, maintaining and using the said railway,

and in case by purchasing the whole of any fot or parcel

of land over which the railway is to run, the company
can obtain the same at a more reasonable price, or to

greater advantage than by purchasing the railway line

only, the company may purchase, hold, use and enjoy

such landsj and also the right of way thereto, if the same
be separated from their railway, and may sell and con-

vey the same, or any part thereof, from time to time, as

they may deem expedient; but the compulsory clauses of
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The Railway Act of Ontario shall not apply to this sec-l^cv. stat.

tion.
.

'^^'^

46. When stone, gravel, earth or sand is or are re- •^'''i"'''! '"'"<'»

quired for the construction or maintenance of the said pitsf^f
railway or any part thereof, the company may, in case
ihey cannot agree with the owner of the lands on which
the same are situate for the purchase thereof, cause an
Ontario Land Surveyor to make a map and description of
the property so required, and they shall serve a copy
thereof, with their notice of arhitration, as in case of ac-
quiring the roadway, and the notice of arbitration, the
award and the tender of compensation, shall have the
same effect as in case of arbitration for the roadway; and
all the provisions of The Railway Act of Ontario, and ofRev. stat.

this Act as to the service of the said notice, arbitration,
°' ^'

compensation deeds, payment of money into court, the
right to sell, the right to convey, and the parties from
whom the lan^d may be taken, or who may sell, shall ap-
ply to the subject matter of this section, as to the obtain-
ing materials as aforesaid; and such proceedings may be
had by the company either for the right to the fee" sim-
ple in the land from which the said materials shall be
taken, or for the right to take materials for any time they
shall think necessary; the notice nf arbitration, in case

arbitration is resorted to, to state the interest required.

46. (1) When the said gravel, stone, earth or sand shalP'<J"T '?.

be taken under the preceding section of this Act, at a dis-

tance from the line of the railway, the company may lay
down the necessary sidings and tracks over any lands
which may intervene between the railway and the lands
on which the said materials shnll be found, whatever the

distance may be ; and all the provisions of The Railway Kev. stat.

Act of Ontario and of this Act, except such as relate to

filing plans and publication of notice, shall apply and
may be used and exercised to obtain the right of way
from the railway to the land on which siich materials are

situated; and such right may be so acquired for a term of

years or permanently, as the company may think proper;

and the powers in this and the preceding section may at

all times bo exercised and used in all respects after the

railway is constructed for the purpose of repairing and
maintaining the said railw; y.

(2) When estimating the damages for the taking of

gravel, stone, earth or sand, sub-section 9 of section 20
of The Railway Act of Ontario shall not apply. c. no'?.
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Snow fences. . ^y rpj^^ Company shall have the right on and after the

first (lay of Novt>ml)er in each year to enter into and upon
any lands of His Majesty, or into or upon any lands of any
corporation or persons whatsoever lying .along the route

or line of said railway, and to erect and maintain snow
fences thereon subject to the payment of such damages (if

any) as may be hereafter established in the manner pro-

vided by law in respect of such railway to have been actu-

ally suffered, provided always that any such snow fences

so erected shall be removed on or before the first day of

April next following.

coiuJai'mck
^- '^^^ Company shall have the power to collect and

<harge«on receive all charges subject to which goods or commodities
may come into their possesBion, and on payment of

such charges by the Company, the Company without any
formal transfer, shall have the same lien for the amount
thereof upon such goods or conamodities as the person to

whom such charges were originally due, and shall be sub-

rogated by such payment in all the righta and remedies

of such persons for such charges.

tl>*"i^i'im"u
^^" ^^^ '^^'^ ^^^^ Company shall have power to agree for

wiihother connections and making running arrangements with the
ra ways.

Qrand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, the Canadian
Pacific Kailway Company, the James Bay Railway
Company, and any other railway company the lines of

which are approached or crossed by the line or lines of the

Company, if lawfully empowered to enter into any such
agreement, upon terms to be first authorized by two-thirds

in value of the shareholders at a special general meeting
to be held for that purpose ; and it shall also be lawful for

the said Company to enter into an agreement or agreement-s

with any such company, if lawfully authorized to enter

into such an agreement, for the sale or leasing or hiring

of the whole or any portion of the railway herein author-

ized or the use thereof, or for the sale or leasing or hiring

any locomotives, carriages, or cars, or any of them, or of

any part thereof, or touching any service to' be rendered by
one company to the other, and the compensation therefor,

if the arrangements and agreements shall be so authorized

by two-thirds in value of the shareholders voting in person

or by proxy at a special general meeting to be called' for

that purpose; and every such agreement shall be valid

and binding according to the terms and tenor thereof,

and the company purchasing, leasing or entering into such

agreement for using the said railway may and are here-

by axithorized to work the said railway in the same manner
as if incorporated with their own line.
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(2) The Company may enter into an agreement with i^;;[.s*^"?tween

any other railway company owning or empowered to con-^'"'^ terminal,

struct and operate a railway between the terminal points
mentioned in section 2 of this Act or any portion of such
line, or with any other company empowered to build lines

of railway intersecting or crossing the line of railway be-

tween the said terminal points ; for leasing' or purchasing
any such line or portion thereof or any of the rights and
privileges conferred by the Act incorporating such com-
pany or any amendments thereof, and the Company may
purchase from any such other company its line or portion

thereof, or any or all of the rights and privileges conferred

upon such other Company by its Act of Incorporation or

any amendments thereto; and the Directors of each and
all of the said companies may enter into such agreements
with the Company, and the Company may exercise any of

the said rights and privileges at any time within five

years from the time of the passing of this Act, notwith-

standing any limitation of time mentioned in any of the

said Acts or The Railway Act of Ontario; and the Company Rev. stat.

may make payment of the price therefor wholly or partly

in cash or wholly or partly in the fully paid up or partly

paid up shares of the capital stock of the Company, or

wholly or partly in the bonds of debentures of the Company
or otherwise

;
provided that such agreement has been fir^t

approved by two-thirds of the votes at a special general

meeting of the shareholders diily called for the purpose of

considering it; but nothing in this or the preceding sub-

section shall be construed as purporting or intending to

f onfer rights or powers upon any company which is

not within the legislative authority of the Province of

Ontario.

(3) A duplicate of each such agreement referred to in ^Kyeejijient* to

sub-section (1) of thie section shall within thirty days I'uWic works

after its cxecutioii be tiled in the office of the Minister

of" PuMic Works, find notice ther. of shall be yivcn

by the Company in The Ontario Gazette, and thereupon

such agreement shall be deemed to be complete and operative

according to the terms thereof.

60. The Company may acquire, hold, and dispose of
^^'J,'j|[|^fof

stock or bonds, and other securities of the companies re-°J^'i^''j^j|j^jj

ferred to in section 49 of this Act or any of them, and may
pay for the same wholly or partly in cash, or wholly or

partly in shares, debentures or bonds of the Company, and

may guarantee payment of the bonds or other securities

of any of the said companies.
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Transfer of 51. Shares in the capital stock of the Company may
be tranflferred by any form of instrument in writing, but

no transfer shall become effectual unless the stock or

scrip certificates issued in respect of shares intended to be

transferred are surrendered to the Company, or the sur-

render thereof dispensed with by the Company.

prmSn'sot"' 52. The Several clauses of The Railway Act of Ontario

c ad?'^'*"'
^^^ °^ every Act in amendment thereof shall be incorpor-

ated with and be deemed to be part of this Act, and shall

apply to the said Company and to the railway to be con-

structed by them, except only so far as they may be incon-

sistent with the express enactments hereof; and the ex-

pression " this Act," when used herein, ehll be understood

to include the clauses of the said Railway Act and of every

Act in amendment thereof so incorporated with this Act.

Jftmmc.Tcc 53. The railway &hall be commenced within two years
nu'iitHmi and finally compli.aed wit liii five yea-N after the pa^sinjf of

this Act.

AKijeemoiiui 54_ ffij^e authority and power conferred on the company
ooinpanicK to \)y (}iig ^et to enter into aKircements with any other rail-
be snbjeci to •'

1 ' i- !_•

roifuiaiions. way company for amalgamation, connections, running
**

arrangements, sale, lease or hiring of the said railway,

shall be subject to such terms, conditions and regulations

as may be provided and enacted by any general or special

Act or Acts which may at the time such agreement is en-

tered into be in force, and to such terms, conditions and

regulations, general or special, as the Railway Committee

of the Executive Council of Ontario- may from time to

time order.

9fS* — —

*i"h'ofTa"**
55.—(1) The Minister of Public Works .or any officer

(or the trans of the I'ublic Works Department of Ontario, or any person

power to having authority in writing in that behalf from the Min-
mun c pal iv^

.^^^^ ^^ Public Works and the officers, agents and servants

of the said department or of- any such person may at all

times enter upon the right of way of the company hereby

incorporated and may dig up the same, erect thereon all

necessary poles or lay all necessary conduits, and erect,

. place and put down all cables, wires and poles for the

transmission of electrical or other power from any point

in the Province of Ontario to the works and plant of any

municipal corporation for the distribution of such power

within the limits of the municipality; provided that the

track and traffic, wires and poles of the company shall
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not be injured, removed or otherwifio dealt with in the

exercise of the powers hereby conferred except under and
subject to any agreement which may be entered into be-

tween the Minister of Public Works and the said company.

(2) The provisions of this Act shall be taken and deemed Act to be

to be subject to any general Act passed at the present or suiutuI prn-

any future session of the Legislature of Ontario respect- crowiTtmi^-

ing the use of the right of way of any railway company w munid"^^-

by the Crown as representing the Province of Ontario, or"®'' .^^

by the Minister of Public Works for the Province of On-
tario, or by any person authorized by him in writing on
that behalf for the purpose of transmitting electrical

or other power from any point in the Province of Ontario
to the works and plant established by any municipal cor-

poration for the distribution of such power within the
limits of the municipality.

SCHEDULE A.

(Section 6.)

Know all men by these presents that I (or we) {insert the name or
vcmes of the vendor or vendors) in consideration of $ , paid
to me (or us) by The Penetanguishene and Orillia Railway Com-
pany, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do grant and
convey unto the said company, and I (or we) (insert the name or
names of any other party or parties) in consideration of $ ,

pail' to me (or us) by the said company, the receipt whereof is here-
by acknowledged, do grant and release all that certain parcel (or
those certain parcels (as the case may he) of land (describe the land),
the same having been selected and laid out by the said company
for the purposes of their railway, to hold, with the appurtenances,
untc the said The Penetanguishene and Orillia Railway Company,
their successors and assigns forever (here insert any other clauses,
conditions and covenants required) and I (or we) the wife (or
wives) of the said do hereby bar jny (or our) dower in the said
lands.
As witness my (or our) hand and seal (or hands and seals) this

day of 19
Signed, sealed and delivered

in the presence of [L.S.]

SCHEDULE B.

(Section 4S.)

Chief Engineer's Certificate.

The Penetanguishene and Orillia Railway Company's Office,

No. A.D. 19

3-60
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Enqinebr's Department.

Ceitificat<>.s to be attached to cheques drawn on The Penetangui-
slione and Orillia Railway Company Municipal Trust Account
given under section 42, chapter , of the Acts of the Legislature

of Ontario, passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's reign,

I, chief engineer of

Tl.o Penetanguishene and Orillia Railway Company, do hereby
certify that the said company has fuUfiUed the terms and conditions

necessary to be fulfilled under the by-law No.
of the township of (or nnder the agreement
dbted the day of ,

1'.; , between the corporation of

and the said company) to entitle the said company to

rrceive from the said trustees the sum of

(here set oiit the terms and conditions, if any, which hnve '»c<n

fufdlUd).
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No. 61.] DTT f [19^^'"'

BILL.

An Act to incorporate the Hamilton Terminal
Railway.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented praying that Preamble,

it may be enacted as hereinafter set forth and it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with , the advice and
5 consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. Charles Seward Wilcox, Albert Edgar Carpenter, incorporation.

Charles E. Doolittle, William Southam, John Milne,

George Lynch-Staunton and Robert Hobson, all of the City

10 of Hamilton in the County of Wentworth, and such other

persons and corporations as shall hereafter bectome share-

holders of the said Company, are hereby constituted a

body politic and corporate in the name of " The Hamilton
Terminal Railway Company."

15 2. The Company is hereby authorized and empowered Location of

to survey, lay out, construct, complete, operate, alter and
keep in repair iron or steel railways to be operated by steam,

electric or other motive power between any points on the

lands now or hereafter owned or occupied by The Hamil-
20 ton Steel & Iron Company (Limited), their successons or

assigns, both in the City of Hamilton and County of Went-
worth, and any and all railways, whether operated by
steam or electric power in the said City of Hamilton and
County of Wentworth, and the Company is hereby author-

25 ized and empowered to acquire the railway tracks, sidings

and switches and the l&nds occupied therewith belonging

to The Hamilton Steel & Iron Company (Limited), in

said City and County and all rolling stock and other pro-

perty of the said Company, used or intended to be used

30 by it for railway purposes.



cpitai 8tock. 3 rj^j^g
capital stock of the Company shall be one hundred

thousand dollars (flOO,000), to be divided into shares of

one hundred dollars ($100) each, and the head ofHce shall

be at the City of Hamilton.

telephone
'"'' *' '^^^ Company may also construct an electric tele- 5

lines. graph line and a telephone line in connection with their

railways, and for the purpose of constructing, working and
protecting the said telegraph and telephone lines the

power conferred upon telegraph companies by The Act

Respecting Telegraph Companies, being chapter 192 of 10

the Revised Statutes of Ontario 1897, are hereby conferred

Piwiso. upon the said Company; provided that no poles shall be

erected in the construction of cither of said lines in or

through any city, town, or incorporated village without

the consent of the council of such city, town or village 1.-,

being first obtained by the said Company; provided also

that such telegraph and telephone lines shall be used jx-

clusively for the purposes of the business of the said Com-
pany.

Application of 5. All the provisions of The Railway Act of Ontario, 2q
c. M7. except such as are inconsistent with this Act, shall apply

in this Company.
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No. 62] D T I f [1905

BILL.

An Act respecting the Town of Toronto Junction.

WHEREAS the Municipal Corporation of the Town of "eamwe.

Toronto Junction has by petition represented that By-
law No. 580 of the municipal council of the said town was
duly passed on the Slst day of March, 1905, providing

5 for certain exemption from general taxation (not including

school rates, local improvement rates or assessments, cTi'

sewer rental payable to the City of Toronto), to John
MacKay, trustee, and his assigns in respect of a meat and
pork packing industry and allied industries to be eetab-

lOlished by the said John MacKay or his assigns at the said

Town of Toronto Junction and the land& and business in

connection therewith and fixing for limited periods the

assessment of the said lands, industries and business over
and above the assessment of the Union Stock yards Com-

15pany, Limited, provided for by certain agreements entered

into between the eaid Company and the said Municipal
Corporation and sanctioned by a certain Act passed in the

63rd year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter 103, and by a

certain Act passed in the 2nd year of His Majesty's

20 reign, chapter 66; and providing also among other

things and on the terms set out in the said by-

law for a supply of water for the said indiistries

from the town waterworks system; and whereas an
agreement dated the 31st day of March, 1905, as provided

25 for in said by-law has been executed by the said Municipal

Corporation and the said John MacKay; and whereas it

has* been represented by the said petition that it is desir-

able to treat with the said John MacKay and his assigns

in respect of the said matters by an agreement separate from
30 the agreements with the said Union Stock Yards Company,

Limited, and the said Municipal Corporation has prayed

that the said by-law and agreement be authorized, rati-

fied and confirmed ; and whereas it is expedient to grant

the prayer of the said petition

:



Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario, enacts as follows

:

o/the"T?wnrf* 1- By-law No. 580 of the said Municipal Corporation

uonnVa''g'ree-0* the Town of Toronto Junction, printed as Schedule "A" 5
g|°^;;|-5j^'"j^"2 hereto and the agreement dated the 31&t day of March,
B. conflrmcd. 1905, between the said Corporation and the said John

MacKay printed as Schedule "B" hereto are hereby author-
ized, ratified and confirmed, and the said Corporation is

hereby declared to have had the power to paes the said lo
by-law and to enter into the said agreement.

SCHEDULE A.

By-law No. 680.

By-law in reference to granting exemption from taxation to
John MacKav. Esquire.

Passed theSlst March, 1905.
Whereas by by-law Xo. 444 the corporation did among other

tilings grant to the Western Stock Market Company, its successors
unfl assigns, and to such kindred industries as the said company
Ttiight induce to locate in the Town of Toronto Junction as sot out
\iy the said by-law exemptions from general municipal taxation
anJ other inducements (not including school rates, local improve-
ment rates or sewer rental payable to the City of Toronto) for a
p<'riod of thirty years from and after the going into effect of the
said by-law in the manner set forth in the said by-law.
And whereas the said by-law and the agreement entered into by

tiie said Western Stock Market Company with the corporation
wos ratified by an Act of the I/cgislature, being chapter 123 of 63
Victoria.
And whereas the said Western Stock Market Company assigned

the said agreement and its rights thereunder and under the said
by-law to the Union Stock Yards Company, Limited, and the Cor-
poration By-law Xo. AGS and agreement dated the sixth day of
May, 1901, ratified the substitution of the Union Stock Yards
Company, Limited, for the Western Stock Market Company,
Limited.
And whereas the said by-law and agreement were ratified by the

A.-t of the Legislature, being chapter 66 of 2, Edward Seventh,
anil the time for the exemption from taxation provided for in said
agreement and by-laws was extended so as to expire at the end of
thirty years from the first day of January, 1903.

And whereas the said Union Stock Yards Company, Limited,
have induced John MacKay, Trustee, to locate in the Town of Tor-
onto Junction, a meat and pork packing industry with allied in-

dustries and has agreed to convey to the said John MacKay, Trus-
tee, his heirs and assigns, five acres of lands upon which said in-

dustries may be located.

.\nd whereas the said John MacKay, Trustee, has requested that
ho and his assigns he supplied with water for the said undertakings
for the purposes of the said industries from the town's water-
works system on the terms and conditions hereafter set out and
that he and his assigns be granted a fixed assessment as hereafter

more particularly set out, both of which requests have been acced-

ed to by the said corporation.
And whereas the said fixed assessment hereby authorized and

gianted and the taxation to be levied in respect thereto, shall be

in addition to and not form a part of the assessment to be made
against the Union Stock Yards Company, Limited, and its indus-

tries and the taxation to be levied in respect thereto under and in

accordance with the above recited by-laws and agreement.



Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Corpora-
tier of the Town of Toronto Junction as follows:—

1. That the said land to be acquired by the said John MacKay,
Trustee, being more particularly known and described as:—All

and singular that part of block A. Plan 1196 for the Town of

Toronto Junction, more particularly described as commencing on
the west limit' of Albany Road at the south-east angle of said
block A ; thence north along the westerly limit of said Albany
Road three hundred feet ; thence west parallel with south limit

of said block A, seven hundred and twenty-six feet ; thence south
three hundred feet to the south limit of said block A ; thence east
along the said south limit of block A, seven hundred
and twenty-six feet to the place of beginning, together with such
contiguous land not more than one acre as may be acquired for the
said industries, and all buildings, plants, erections and improve-
ments now on the said lands or hereafter to be erected or put
thereon, and the undertakings to be established by the said John
MacKay, Trustee, or his assigns, and the said John MacKay,
Trustee, and his assigns, in respect thereof shall be and they are
hereby exempted from general municipal taxation (not including
school rates, local improvement rates or assessment, or sewer
rental payable to the City of Toronto) for the period of the unex-
pired portion of the said thirty years from the date of this by-law,
namely, until the thirty-first day of December, A.D. 1932, and no
longer. Provided that the exemption hereby granted shall not
extend to dwelling houses erected on the said lands or any portion

thereof nor to the land immediately used and enjoyed with said

dwelling houses.
2. That the assessment of and in connection with the said lands

and industries be and the same is hereby fixed at the sum of

$25,000.00 yearly for the period of ten years bes^inning with 1906
and ending with 1915, both inclusive, at the sum of $50,000.00
yearly for the period of ten j'ears beginning with the year 1916
and ending with the vear 1925, both inclusive, and at the sum of

$75,000.00 yearly for "each of the seven years, 1926 to 1932, both
inclusive, but |no longer. Provided that the assessment hereby
fixed shall not form a part of the assessment of the Union Stock
Yards Convpany, Limited, or its kindred industries as provided
for and in pursuance to any of the various by-laws and agreements
between the corporation and the said Union Stock Yards Company,
Limited.

3. That the corporation will, during the said period of the un-
expired portion of the said thirty years from the date of this by-
law supply the said John MacKay, Tru.stee, or his assigns, with
water required by him or them for the carrying on of the said un-
dertaking for the town waterworks system, except in the
case of unavoidable accidents remedied without delay at a price
hereby fixed as an equivalent to the actual cost of production
for ten years from the commencement of the consumption of

said water up to an annual consumption of said water of twenty-
five million gallons of $300.00 per annum, and in

respect of a consumption in excess of twenty-five million
gallons per annum at the cost to the corporation of pumping, such
cost not to exceed the maximum of five cents per one thousand
gallons, and after the expiration of the said ten years at a price
equivalent to the actual cost of pumping but not to exceed the sum
of five cents per one thousand gallons for all water consumed,
which said prices are hereby fixed as prices equivalent to the
actual cost of production. Provided that the said John MacKay,
trustee, or his assigns shall provide and place in position at his or
their own expense, to the satisfaction of the corporation's Superin-
tendent of Waterworks, a water meter on the line of the water
pipes or mains through which the water is supplied by the corpora-
tion to the said undertaking, and shall bear the expense of keeping
the said meter continuously in proper working order, the said

meter to be under the control of the said Superintendent, but



subject to the inspection by the said John MacKay, trustee, or
his assigns, or his or their properly authorized agents, at any time
with the said superintendent. And provided that the said John
MacKay, trustee, or his assigns shall pay to the said corporation
for the said water supply at the aforesaid rates, according to
quarterly or half-yearly accounts to be rendered by the corpora-
tion to the said John MacKay, trustee, or his assigns, along with
the general accounts for water rat«s owing to the corporation, and
in default of payment the corporation shall have all the remedies
that it is entitled to under its by-laws respecting waterworks and
water services within the corporation.

4. Provided that if the said John MacKay, trustee, assigns
his rights hereunder or in respect of the said land or undertakings
the said assigns shall upon executing the necessary contract of
substitution be gubstituted for the said John MacKay, trustee,
and the said John MacKay, trustee, shall thereupon have no further
rights or liabilities hereunder and the said assigns shall be entitled to

all rights and privileges hereby granted and such rights, privileges
and liabilities shall thereafter enure to the benefit of and be obliga-
tory upon the owners for the time being of the said industries upon
the execution by them of the necessary contract of substitution.

5. Provided that the said John MacKay, trustee, shall enter
into an agreement with this corporation, covenanting and agree-
ing to carry o«it the t*rms of his said requests and of this by-law,
provided, however, that neither this by-law nor the agreement to
be executed in pursuance hereto, shall come into force or take ef-
fect unless or Jintil an Act is passed by the Ontario Legislature
confirming the game.

_
6. The mayor and clerk of the'corporation are hereby authorized to

sign and attach the corporate seal to the agreement with said John Mac-
Kay, trustee, in accordance with the tenns of this by-law and in form
satisfactory to the corporation's solicitor.

J. C. Smith,
Mayor.

W. J. CONBON,
Clerk.

SCHEDULE B.

This agreement, made this 31st. day of March, 1905, between the
Corporation of the Town of Toronto Junction, hereinafter called
the "Corporation," of the First Part; and John MacKay, of the
City of Toronto, in the County of York. Investment Broker,
hereinafter called John MacKay. Trustee, of the Second Part.
Whereas it is provided in and by by-law number 680 of the said

corporation that an agreement be entered into between the par-
ties hereto in respect of the matters set out in the said by-law.
Now therefore this agreement witnesseth that the said corpora-

tion and the said John MacKay, trustee, for themselves, their
successors and a.ssigns hereby mutually agree as follows:—

1. The corporation will grant exemption from general municipal
taxation (not including school rates, local improvement rates or
assessment, or sewer rental payable to the City of Toronto) for the
period commencing from the date of this by-law until the thirty-
f^r.st day of December. A.D. 19.32, and no longer in respect of the
land and premises to be acquired by the said John MacKay, trus-
tee, or his assigns, at the Town of Toronto Junction, and being
described as follows, that is to say:—All and singular that part of
block A, plan 1196, for the Town of Toronto Junction, more par-
ticularly de.scribed as commencing on the west limit of Albany
Road at the south-east angle of said block A, thence north along
the westerly limit of said Albany Road three hundred feet; thence
westerly parallel with south limit of said block A, seven hundred
and twenty-six feet ; thence south three hundred feet to the south
limit of said block A, thence east along the said south limit of

block A seven hundred and twenty-six feet to the place of begin-



ning, together with such contiguous land not exceeding one acre,

ss may be acquired for the said industries, and all buildings, plants,

erections, and improvements now on the said lands or hereafter to
be erected or put thereon, and the undertakings to be established
by the said John MacKay, trustee, or his assigns, and the said
John MacKay, trustee, and his assigns, in respect thereof

;
pro-

vided that the exemption hereby granted shall not extend to dwell-
ing houses erected on the said lands or any portion thereof, nor
to the land immediately used and enjoyed with said dwelling
houses.

2. That the assessment of and in connection with the said lands
and industries be and the same is hereby fixed at the sum of

$25,000.00 yearly for the period of ten years, beginning with 1906
and ending with 1915, both inclusive, at the sum of $50,000.00
yearly for the period of ten years, beginning with the year 1916
and ending with the year 1925, both inclusive, and at the sum of

$75,000.00 yearly for each of the seven years, 1926 to 1932, both
inclusive, but no longer. Provided that the assessment hereby fixed

shall not form a part of the assessment of the Union Stock Yards
Company, Limited, or its kindred industries as provided for and in

pursuance to any of the various by-laws and agreements between
the corporation and the said Union Stock Yards Company, Lim-
ited.

3. That the corporation will, during the period of the unexpired
portion of the thirty years referred to in the said by-law, namely,
up to the 31st day of December, 1932, supply the said John Mac-
Ka>y, trustee, or his assigns with water required by him or them
for the carrying on of the said undertakings from the town water-
works system, except in the case of unavoidable accidents remedied
without delay at a price hereby fixed as an equivalent to the actual

cost of production for ten years from the commencement of the
consumption of said water up to an annual consumption of said

water of twenty-five million gallons of $300.00 per annum and in

respect of a consumption in excess of twenty-five million gallons

per annum at the cost to the corporation of pumping, such cost

not to exceed the maximum of five cents per one thousand gallons,

and after the expiration of the said ten years at a price equivalent
to the actual cost of pumping, but not to exceed the sum of five

cents per one thousand gallons for all water consumed, which said

prices are hereby fixed as prices equivalent to the actual cost of

production. Provided that the said John MacKay, trustee, or

his assigns shall provide and '^lace in position at his or their own
expense, to the satisfaction of the Corporation's Superintendent of

Waterworks, a water meter on the line of the water pipes or mains
through which the water is supplied by the corporation to the said

undertaking, and to bear the expense of keeping the said meter
continuously in proper working order, the said meter to be under
the control of the said Superintendent, but sub,iect to the inspec-

tion by the said John MacKay, trustee, or his assigns or his or

their properly authorized agents, at any time with the said Super-
intendent. And provided that the said John MacKay, trustee,

or his as.signs, shall pay to the said corporation for the said water
supply at the aforesaid rates, according to quarterly or half yearly

accounts to be rendered by the corporation to the said John Mac-
Kay, trustee, or his assigns, along with the general accounts for

water rates owing to the corporation, and in default of payment
the corporation shall have all the remedies that it is entitled to un-
der its by-laws respecting waterworks and water services within the

corporation.
4. Provided that if the said John MacKay, trustee, assigns his

rights hereunder or in respect of the said land or undertakings,
the said assigns shall, upon executing the necessary contract of

substitution, be substituted for the said John MacKay, trustee,

and the said John MacKay, trustee, shall thereupon have no
further rights or liabilities hereunder and the said assigns shall

be entitled to all rights and privileges hereby ^ranted and such
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rights, privileges, and liabilities shall thereafter enure to the bene-
fit of and be obligatory upon the owners for the time being of the
said industries upon the execution by them of the necessary con-
tract of substitution.

5. Neither this agreement nor the said by-law shall be binding or
come into force or take effect unless or until an Act is passed by
the legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario authorizing,
ratifying and confirming the same in the form in which the said
by-law was passed and this agreement executed or with such altera-
tions as may be accepted by the said John MacKay, trustee, or
his assigns; provided that this agreement shall be absolutely null
and void and the said by-law shall not come into force or take ef-
fect unless such ratification as aforesaid takes place 'not later than
at the session of the said Legislative Assembly following the present
session thereof.

In witness whereof the said corporation has hereunto set its
seal attested by the proper officers in that behalf and the said John
MacKay, trustee, has hereunto set his hand and seal the day and
year first above mentioned.

[Corporate seal of the Town of Toronto Junction.]

J. C. Smith,
Witness :

— Mayor.
W. M. DOUOLAB. W. J. CONRON,

Clerk.
John MacKay.
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BILL.

An Act to incorporate The Hamilton, Guelph and
North Shore Railway Company.

WHEEEAS William Heudrie, junior, Max. C. Smitk Pronmbie.

and George Lynch-Staunton kave by their petition

applied for an Act of Incorporation under the name
of "The Hamilton, Guelph and North Shore Rail-

5 way Company," for the purpose of constructing and
operating an electric railway from some point in

or near the City of Hamilton, in the County of

Wentworth, to some point in or near the City of

Guelph, in the County of Wellington, passing through
10 the townships of East and West Flamboro, Puslinch

and Guelph, and also from some point in or near the

City of Hamilton in the County of Wentworth to some
point in the Township of Nelson in the County of Halton,

pp,s«ijig through the townships of East and West Flamboro

15 r.nd the Village of Burlington ; and whereas it is expedient

to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by apd with, the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows:—

20 1- William Hendrie, junior. Max. C. Smith, George ineorporKtio

Lynch-Staunton, George W. Kipp, E. Floyd Kizer, .J. C.

Smith, William White, Fred. A. Kerns and Elgin A.

Harris and such other persons and corporations as shall

hereafter become shareholders in said company are hereby

25f constituted as a body corporate and politic under the name
of "The Hamilton, Guelph and North Shore Railway
Company."

2, The said company is hereby authorized and empow- Loci''™' "'

ered to siirvey, lay out, construct, complete, operate, alter

30 and, keep in repair a double or single track railway with



iron or steel rails to be operated by electricity or other

motive power excepting steam from some point in or near

the City of Hamilton in the County of Wentworth to some
point in or near the City of Guelph in the County
of Wellington, pEissing through the townships of 5

East and West Flamboro, Puslinch and Guelph, also from
some point in or near the City of Hamilton to some point

in the Township of Nelson in the County of Halton, passing

through the townships of East and West Flamboro and the

Village of Burlington, and the said railway or any part 10
thereof may be carried along and upon such public high-

ways (including highways separating any of said munici-

palities) as may be or have been authorized by the by-laws

of the respective corporations having jurisdiction over the

same, and subject to the provisions and restrictions therein 15

and in this Act contained and under and subject to any
agreements made or hereafter to be mad« between or on
))ehalf of the said company, and the councils of any of the

said corporations and between the company and the road

companies (if any) interested in such highways ; and the 20

said company may make and enter into apy agreements
with any municipal corporation or road company as to the

terms of occupancy of any street or highway or the cross-

ing of any river or stream subject to the provisions and
cond'tions contained in this Act and in The Municipal Act 25

p.nd any Act or Acts of the Province of Ontario amending
the same.

Teieereph and 3. The company may also construct an electric telegraph

ifnei.
""^

line and a telephone line in connection with their railway

and for the purpose of constructing, working and protect- 30
ing the said telegraph or telephone lines, the powers con-

ferred upon telegraph companies by The Act respecting

Telegraph Companies, being chapter 192 of the lievised

Statutes of Ontario, 1897, are hereby conferred upon the

company ;
provided that no poles shall be erected in the gg

construction of either of the said lines in or through any
city, town or incorporated village without the consent of

th^ council of such city, town or village having been or

being first obtained by the company.

Motwe powers. 4. Steam shall not be used as the motive power for the 40
operation of the railway of the said company excepting for

the purposes of construction.

Provisional 6. The said William Hendrie, junior. Max. C. Smith,

and George Lynch-Staunton, J. C. Smith and William
White (with power to add to their number) shall be and 45



are hereby constituted a board of provisional directors of

the said company and shall hold office as such until other
directors shall be appointed under the provisions of this Act
by the shareholders.

5 6. The board of directors of the said company shall con- Number of

sist of not less than three nor more than nine directors,
"''*'^'""-

and a majority of such directors shall form a quorum.

7. The capital stock of the company shall be seven hun- CHpUai su>ek.

dred and fifty thousand dollars, divided into seven thou-
10 sand five hundred shares of one hundred dollars each.

8. The head office of the company shall be at Hamilton Head office,

or such other place as the directors may elect. ,

9. No person shall be elected a director unless he or a QuHiific«tion of

corporation represented by him is the owner and holder of
'''™'^''-

15 at least ten shares of stock in the company upon which all

calls have been paid.

10. The directors of the company may from time to time powers of

make by-laws not contrary to law or to this Act to regu-
''"''''''°'^-

late

:

20 (1) The conduct in all other particulars of the affairs of
/

the company.

(2) And may from time to time repeal, amend or re-enact
the same; but every such by-law and every repeal, amend-
ment or re-enactment thereof, unless in the meantime con-

25 firmed at a general meeting of the company duly called

for that purpose, shall only have force until the next
annual meeting of the company, and in default of confirma-
tion thereof, shall at, and from that time only cease to

have force, and in that case no new by-law to the same or

:-iO like effect shall have any force until confirmed at a general
meeting of the company, provided, however, that the com-
pany shall have power, either at the general meeting •

called as aforesaid, or at the annual meeting of the com-
pany, lo lepeal, amend, vary or otherwise deal with any

35 by-laws which have been passed by the directors, but no act

(lone or right acquired under any by-law shall be prejudi-
cially aftected by any such repeal, amendment, variation or
other ciealing.

11- Annual and special general meetings of the share- -Meotings of

40 holders shall be held at such time and place as may be'"""""^'"
provide^! by the by-laws of the company.



Dirwtors
authorised ti>

pay ill sUK'k or
oonds.

(^ntraotN for

con»truction.

Gift of UndK.

12. Tke said directors or provisional directors may pay

or agree to pay in paid-up stock, or in bonds of the said

company, such sums as they may deem expedient, to

engineers or contractors, or for right of way, or material,

plant or rolling stock, and also subject to the sanction of a 5

vot« of the shareholders present or represented at any
general meeting, for the services of the promoters or other

persons who may be employ^ by the directors for the pur-

pose of assisting the directors in the furtherance of the

undertaking, or purchase of the right of way or material, 10

l)lant or rolling stock, whether such promoters or other per-

sons be provisional or elected directors or officers of the

company or not, and any agreement so made shall be bind-

ing and coiiclusivo on the company.

13. The directors of the company may enter into a cbn- 16

tract or contracts with any imlividual or corporation or

associations of individuals for the construction or tniuip-

ment of the line or any part thereof, including or exclud-

ing the purchase of right of way, and may pay therefor,

eitljpr in the whole or in part, either in cash or bonds, or 20
in paid-up stock. Provided that no such contract shall be

of any force or validity until approved of by at least two-

thirds of the shareholders present in person or by proxy at

a' meeting specially convened for considering the same.

14. Any municipality through which the said railway iH
may pass oi is situate is hereby empowered to grant by
way of gift to the company or to sell to the company any
lands belonging to such municipality or over which it may
have control which may be required for right of way,
station grounds, or other purposes connected with the run- :

ning or traffic of the said railway, and the said company
shall have thfe power to accept gifts of land from any gov-

ernment or from any person or body corporate or politic

and shall have power to sell or otherwise dispoiie 6f the

same for the benefit of the company. 35

Exemption (>f

property of
company Ijy

municipality.

15. It shall be lawful for the corporation of any muni-
cipality through any part of which the railway of the com-
pan • passes, or in which it is situate, by by-law specially

passed for that purpose, to exempt the company and its

property within such municipality, either in whole ot in 40
part, from municipal assessment or taxation, or to agree

to a certain sum per annum, or otherwise, in gross by way
of commutation or composition for payment or in lieu of

all or any municipal rates or assessmerts to be imposed by
snch municipal corporation may deem expedient not ex- 46



ceedittg: t^-enty-one years at any one time, and no such by-

law shall be repealed unless in conformity with a condition

66iitain'ed therein.

I'fi. The company may at any points on or near to its
,','""t".,W""'

5 liht! of railway connect its tracks with the tracks of The
J'fj^p^,",-,,"'*""'

Hamilton Street Railway Company, The Hamilton Radial

tlt'Ctric Railway Company, The Hamilton, Grimsby and
Beamsville Electric Railway Company, The Toronto and

Hamilton Railway Company, The Guelph Railway Com-
10 pany, The Berlin and Waterloo Railway Company, The

Gait, Preston and Berlin Railway Company, or any of the

said companies, and for that purpose may construct or

enter into an agreement with any of such companies with

whose tracks such connection is made, to construct all

15 such works, turn-outs, switches and signals as may be

necessary for the making and operating of such connection,

and the said companies are hereby authorized and empow-

ered to enter into and perform all agreements which may
be necessary or convenient to make the powers granted

20 under this section available to the company.

17. The company and the said companies in the preced- wfth*"hef

insr section named, or any of them, may from time to time eo!X"Jons!"^

enter into agreements for the following purposes

;

rrJanglmcnts,

(a) For the making, maintenance and operation of such

25 connections and of the works necessary therefor.

(fe) For the interchange of passengers and freight traffic

between the companies party to the agreemt^nt, for the use

by either company of property, buildings, tracks, plant,

material, rolling stock, machinery, appliances and facili-

30 ties of the other; for the supply of motive power, heat and

light by other company to the other; and generally for

services to be rendered by either company to the other.

(c) For the making of running arrangements and the

conduct of the joint traffic of the two companies.

35 (d) For the purchase, leasing or hiring by the com-

pany of the lands, tracks, structures, plant, rolling stock,

rights, privileges and franchises and appliances of any of

iho said tompanied or any part or portion thereof upon
such terms as to compensation or otherwise as may be

40 agreed upon.

(p) Generally for all matters and things incidental or

conducive to the purposes in this section mentioned.

(/) Any agreement entered into under the powers con-

ferred In this section shall be upon terms to be ap-
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proved of by two-thirds in value of the shareholders of

the company at a special general meeting to be held for

that purpose, and every such agreement shall be valid and
binding according to the terms and tenor thereof; but

nothing in this or the preceding section shall be construed 5

as purporting or intending to confer rights or powers upon
any company which is not within the legislative authority

of this Province.

UenenI
powera.

18. The company is hereby empowered to enter into and
'

perform all contracts and to do all things and to acquire 10

all property necessary or convenient for carrying on the

business of an electric railway.

Bonding
power*. 19. The directors of the company under the authority

of the shareholders, to them given at any special general

meeting called for the purpose, at which meeting share- 15

holders representing at least two-thirds in value of the sub-

scribed stock of the company (and who have paid all calls

due thereon) are present in person or represented by proxy,

may, subject to the provisions in this Act contained, issue

bonds, debentures or other securities to the extent of f30,- 20
000 per mile for each and every mile of single track of the

said railway and extensions and branches, such bonds, de-

bentures or other securities shall be signed by the presi-

dent or other presiding. officer and countersigned by the

secretary, which counter-signature and the signature of 25
the coupons attached to the same may be engraved, and
such bonds, debentures and other securities may be made
payable at such times and in such manner and at such

place or places in Canada or elsewhere, and may bear such

rates of interest, not exceeding six per cent, per annum, as 30
the directors may think proper.

(a) The directors shall issue and sell or pledge all ojr

any of the said bonds, debentures or other securities at the

best price and upon the best terms and conditions which
at the time they may be able to obtain, for the purpose of 35
raising money for prosecuting the said undertaking, or

may use all or any of the said bonds for the said purpose.

(6) No such bond, debenture or other security shall be

for a less sum than one hundred dollars.

(c) The power of issuing bonds conferred upon the com- 40
pany hereby shall not be construed as being exhausted by
such issue, and such power may from time to time be ex-

ercised upon the bonds constituting such or any issue be-

ing withdrawn or paid off and duly cancelled, but no bonds
or debentures shall be issued until |50,000 has been 45
actually expended upon the work.



20. The company may secure sucli bonds, debentures or Mortgage to

. .
'^ "^ "^

. secure bonds.

otner securities, by a mortgage deed creating such, mort-

gage a chiirge and encumbrance upon the whole of such
property, assets, rents and revenues of the company, pre-

5 sent or future, or both, as described in the said deed, but

such rents and revenues shall be subject in the first in-

stance to the payment of the working expenses of the rail-

way.

(a) By the said deed the company may grant to the hold-

10 ers of such bonds, debentures or other securities or the

trustees named in such deed, all and every the powers,

rights and remedies granted by this Act in respect to the

said bonds, debentures or other securities, and all other

powers, rights and remedies not inconsistent with this Act

;

15 or may lestiict the said holders in the exercise of any power,
privilege or remedy granted by this Act, as the case may
be, and all the rights, powers and remedies so provided

for in such mortgage deed shall be valid and binding and
available to the said holders in manner and form as there-

20 in provided.

(b) Every such mortgage deed shall be deposited in the

oflSce of the Provincial Secretary, of which deposit notice

shall be given by the company in The Ontario Gazette.

(c) It shall not be necessary in the exercise of the

25 powers as to mortgaging, and in order to preserve the

priorty, lien, charge, mortgage or privilege purporting to

appertain to or be created by any bond, debenture or other

security issued or mortgage deed executed under the

authority of this Act, that such bond or deed should be

30 registered in any manner or in any place whatsoever ex-

'jjept at the office of the Provincial Secretary as aforesaid,

nor shall it be necessary to comply with the provisions of

The Bills of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act or any Act Rev. stat., e.

requiring the registration or renewal of mortgages or chat-

35 tels ; but any mortgage which may be executed by the com-
pany under the powers conferred upon it shall, upon the

same being deposited in the office of the Provincial Secre-

tary have full force and effect and priority according to the

time of deposit, and shall form a lien and encumbrance

40 upon any personal property or chattels therein embraced,
to all intents and purposes as therein expressed and set

^forth as if the provisions of the said Bills of Sale anSd

Chattel Mortgage Act, or any Act requiring registration

or renewal of mortgages of chattels had been fully com-

45 plied with.

21. TTntil they have been surrendered and lawfully can- Enforcing pay-

celled, the bonds, debentures or other securities hereby



authorized to lie issued shall be taken aud considered to

be the first preferential claim aud charge upon the corn-

pany; and the privileges acciuired under th's Act, and the
franchise, undertaking, tolls and income rents and reven-

ues and real and personal property thereof at any time re- 5

quired, save and except as provided for in the next pre-

ceding section.

(a) Each holder of the said bonds, debentures or other

securities shall until they have been surrendered and law-
fully cancelled, be deemed to be a mortgagee or encum- 10

brancer upon the said securities pro rata with all other

holders, and no proceedings authorized by law or by this

Act shall be taken to enforce payment of the said bonds,

debentures or other securities or of the interest thereon, ex-,

cept through the trustee or trustees appointed by or under 15

such mortgage deed.

Rights of bond 22. If the company makes default in paying the prin-
lioldors w hen . .

"^ "^

i i i
(•onii«ny in dpal of or interest on any of the bonds, debentures or

other securities hereby authorized at the time when the

same by the terms of the bond, debenture or other secur- -0

ity becomes due and payable, then at the next annual
general meeting of the company, and at all subsequent

meetings, all holders of bonds, debentures or other securi-

ties so being and remaining in default, shall in respect

thereof have and possess the same rights and privileges 25

and qualifications for being elected directors and for

voting at the general meetings .as would attach to them as

shareholders if they held fully paid up shares of the com-
pany to a corresponding amount.

(a) The rights given by this section shall not be exer- 30
cised by any such holder unless it is so provided by the

mortgage deed, nor unless the bond, del)€nture or other

security in respect of which he claims to exercise such
rights has been registered in his name, in the same manner
as the shares of the company are registered, at least ten 35

days before he attempts to exercise the right of voting
^ thereon, and the company shall be bound on demand to

register such bonds, debentures or other securities, and
any transfers thereof thereafter in the same manner as

shares or transfers of shares. 10

(h) The exercise of the rights given by this section

shall not take away, limit or restrain any other of the

rights or remedies to which the holders of the said bonds,

debentures or other securities are entitled under the pro-

visions of any such mortgage deed. 45



23. All bonds, debentures or other securities hereby Bonds how

authorized may be made payable to bearer, ana snail in

that case be transferable by delivery until the registra-

tion thereof as hereinbefore provided, and while so regis-

5tered they shall be transferable by written transfers, regis-

tered by written transfers, registered in the same manner

as in the case of the transfer of shares.

24. The Railway Act of Ojitario shall in so far as the Application of

. .,, •• i>ii.-»4. RfV. Stat , c.

same is not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act 207.

10 apply to the company.

25. The Electric Railway Act shall not apply to the com- Provisions of

pany or to the line of railway constructed and operated 209. m.t t6'

or to be constructed and operated by it.
"'''' '

'

26. Conveyances of land to the company for the purpose Formotcon-
-1 1 • I 1 • ii J! i J! 1.1,

vevance of

15 of and powers given oy this Act made in the form set lortn land.

in Schedule "A" hereinunder written, or to the like effect

shall be sufficient conveyance to the company, their suc-

cessors and assigns, of the estate or interest therein men-

tioned and sufficient bar of dower, respectively of all per-

20 sons executing the same, and such conveyance shall be

registered in the same manner and upon such proof of

executiun a-^ is required under the llegistry laws of Ontario,

and no registrar shall be entitled to demand more than

seventy-five cents for registering the same, including all

25 entries and certificates thereof and certificates endorsed

on the duplicates thereof.

27. Notwithstanding any provision to the contrary in Level cross-

any other Act, the company's railway may cross the rail-

way of any other company upon a level therewith with the

30 consent of such other company or with the authority of

the Railway Commission of Canada, or of the Commis-
sioner of Public Works for Ontario.

28. Any lands or chattel property which may have be- Release of

1 p ii c j.\.
'"'ids from

come no longer useful or necessary for the purposes of the mortgage

35 company may be released by the trustees of any mortgage bonds.

securing the bonds of the company, if a provision for such

reltase is contained in the mortgage, and thereafter such

released lands or chattel property shall be held freed and

discharged from any lien created by the sa'd mortgage

40 or by any of the Acts relating to the company.

29. The railway shall be commenced within three years Time for com-

and finally completed within five years after the passing and compie-

of this Act.

2-G3
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SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that I, (or we) (insert the name
or names of the vendor or vendors) in consideration of

dollars paid to me (or us) by The Hamilton, Guelph and North
Shore Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknow-
ledged, do grant and convey unto the said The Hamilton, Guelph
and North Shore Railway Company, and I (or we) (insert the name
(ft names of any other party or parties) in consideration of

dollars paid to me (or us) by the said company, the receipt where-
of is hereby acknowledged, do grant and release all that certain
parcel (or those cretain parcels as the case may be) of land (describe

the land) the same having been selected and laid out by the said
The Hamilton, Guelph and North Shore Railway Company for the
purposes of its railway, to hold with the appurtenances unto the
said The Hamilton. Guelph and North Shore Railway Company,
their successors and assigns forever (here insert any other clauses,

covenants and conditions required) and I (or we) the wife { or^

wives) of the said do hereby bar my
(or our) dower in the said lands.

As witness my (or our) hand and seal (or hands and seals) this

day of one thousand nine
hundred and five.

Signed, sealed and delivered,

in the presence of

'«
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No. 63] D T I T [i^^-5

BILL.

An Act to incorporate The Hamilton, Guelph and
North Shore Railway Company.

WHEEEAS William Hendrie, junior, Max. C. Smitk Preamble,

and George Lynch-Staunton have by their petition

applied for an Act of Incorporation under the name
of "The Hamilton, Guelph and North Shore Rail-

way Company," for the purpose of constructing and
operating an electric railway from some point in

or near the City of Hamilton, in the County of

Wentworth, to some point in or near the City of

Guelph, in the County of Wellington, passing through
the townships of East and West Plamboro, Puslinch
and Guelph, and also from some point in or near the

City of Hamilton in the County of Wentworth to some
point in the Township of Nelson in the County of Halton,

passing through the townships of East and West Elamboro
f.nd the Village of Burlington; and whereas it is expedient

to grant the prayer of the said petition;

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows:—

1. William Hendrie, junior, Max. C. Smith, George ineofporatJo"-

Lynch-Staunton, George W. Kipp, E. Floyd Kizer, .J. C.

Smith, William White, Fred. A. Kerns and Elgin A.
Harris and such other persons and corporations as shall

hereafter become shareholders in said company are hereby
constituted a body cornornte and politic under the name
of "The Hamilton, Guelph and North Shore Railway
Convpanv,"«s-hereinatter cabled " the Companv."-=ff»__

^

/*. The said company and their servants and agents are Location of

authorized and empowered to survey, lay out, construct,

complete, equip, maintain and operate, by electric-
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i<y, a railway with double or single iron or steel tracks,

with all necessary side tracks and turnouts for the passage

of cars, carriages and other vehicles adapted to the same
from some point in or near the City of Ham-'l-

ton, in the County of Wentworth, to some point

in or near the City of Guelph, in the County
of Wellington, pa<sing ti.rough the townships of East and
West Flamboro, Pusliiich and Guelph, also from some point

in or near the City of Hamilton to some point in the

Township of Nelson in the County of Halton, passing through

the townships of East and West Flamboro and the Village of

Burlington.

Gauge, 3. The gauge of the said railway shall be four feet eight

and one-half inches.

ProvisionBi w 4. The said William Hendrie, junior. Max. C. Smith,
" and George Lynch-Staunton, J. C. Smith and William

White (with power to add to their number) shall be and

are constituted a board of provisi'mal directors of the said

company of whom a majority shall be a quorum, and shall

hold office as tuch until other directors shall be appointed

under the provi.>^ions of this Act by the shareholders.***

I'owereof 5. Tlie said boaj-d ,of provisional directors shall hiiive
provisional „,•, iii i i-
dirwio™. power forthwith to open stock books and procure sub9cxj|)'

tions of stock for the undertaking, and to allot the stock,

and to receive payments on account of stock subscribed,

and to make calls upon subscribers in respect of their

stock, and to sue for and recover the same; and to cause

plana and surveys to be made, and to receive for the com-

pany any grant, loan, bonus or gift made to it or in aid

of the undertaking, and to enter into any agreement res-

pecting the conditions or disposition of iiny ^ift or bonus

in aid of the railway, and with all such other powers as

Rev. Stat. c. 207 under The Railway Act of Ontario a^^ vested in ordinary

directors. The said directors, or a majority of them, or

the board of directors to be elected as hereinafter mention-

ed, may, in their discretion, exclude any one from sub-

scribing for stock who in their judgment would hinder

delay or prevent the company from proceeding with and

completinir their undertakins under the provisions of this

Act ;and if at any time a portion or more than the whole stock

shall have been subscribed, the said provisional directors,

or board of directors shall allocate and .npportion it amongst

the subscribers as thev Bhall deem most advantageous and

conducive to the furtherjvnce of the undertakinar; and in

sufb allocntion the said directors may. in their discretion,

exclude anv one or more of the said subscribers if, in their



judgment, sitch exclusion will best secure the building
of the said railway an<i all meetings of the |irovisional

hoard of directors shall be held at the City of Hamilton,
or at such other place as may best suit the interests of

tile company.

6. Conveyances of land to the company for the purposes couveyaneos ot

of and powers given by this Act, made in the form set company.

foith in Schedule A, hereunder written, or to the like ef-

fect, shall be a sufficient conveyance to the company, their

successors and assigns, of the estate and interest therein

mentioned, and a sufficient bar of dower, respectively, of

all persons executing the same; and such conveyances shall

be registered in such manner, and iipon such proof of exe-

cution as is required under the registry laws of Ontario,

and no registrar shall be entitled to demand more than
seventy-five cents for registering the same, including all

entries and certificates thereof, and certificates endorsed

on the duplicates thereof.

7. No subscription for stock in the capital of the )>''«? s"^s«VP-inii-T 1 •! 1 • t'O'i for stock

company shall be binding on the said company unless it to be binding,

shnll be approved by resolution of the directors nor unless

ten per centum of the amount subscribed has been actually

paid thereon within one month after .subscription.

8. Tte rompanv may receive from any government, or "^'"^ ^° ™'"'^*'-

from any persons or bodies corporate, municipal or politic,

who may have power to make or pjrant the same, aid to-

wards the construction, equipment or maintenance of the

said railway, by way of gift, bonus or loan of money or

debentures or other securities for money, or by way of guar-

antee upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed

upon.

9. The cartitnl stock of the company hereby incorporated <^"P"*' ^*^^-

shall be -$750,000, with power to increase the same in the

manppr nrovidpd bv The Railway Act of Ontario, to be Kev. stat.c. 207

divided into 7,500 shares of $100 each, and shall be raised

by the persons and corporations who may become share-

holders in such company, and the money so raised shall

be applied, in tb- first place, in the payment of all fees,

expenses and disbursements of and incidental to the pass-
ing of this Act, and for making the surveys, plans and
estimates connected with the works hereby authorized, and
the remainder of said money shall be applied to the mak-
ing, equipping, completing and maintaining the said rail-

way, and to the other purposes of this Act.

10. When and as soon as shares to the amount of First general

1100,000 of capital stock in the company shall have been °'<^«'"k-



subscribed and ten per centum paid thereon into some
chartered bank of the Dominion, having an otiice in the
Province of Ontario, to the credit of the company, and
which shall on no account be withdrawn therefrom unless
for the services of the company, the said provisional direc-
tors or a majority of them shall call a general meeting of
the shareholders for the purpose of electing directors of
the company, giving at least four weeks' notice of such
meeting by advertisement in The Ontario Gazette, and in
at least one newspaper published in the City of nr Ham-
ilton, of the time, place and purpose of the said meet-
ing, "w

airectore"'
^^' ^^ ^^^^ general meeting the shareholders present,

either in person or by proxy, who shall at the opening of

such meeting have paid up ten per centum of the stock
subscribed by them, shall elect not less than five nor more
than twelve persons to be directors of the company in the
manner, and who shall be qualified as hereinafter men-
tioned, who shall constitute a board of directors, and shall

hold office until the next general annual meeting, and a
majority of the directors shall form a quorum of the board,

^^ and may pass such rules, regulations and by-laws as may
.^"^ **««'•<• be deemed expedient and are not inconsistent with this

-e» Act and The Nailway Act of Ontario; and the said board
may employ and pay one of their number as managing
director.

m're'u>re"''"
" ^^' ^^ persou shall be qualified to be elected a director

by the shareholders unless he is the owner and holder of at least

ten shares of stock in the company upon which all calls

have been paid.

Construction 13. The company is authorized and empowered to take

"i'y""rtions. and make the surveys and levels of the lands through
which <he said railway is to pass, together with the map
or plan thereof, and of its course and direction, and of the

lands intended to be passed over and taken therefor so far

as then ascertained, and also the book of reference for the

railway, and to deposit the same as required by the clauses

Kev. Stat. C.207. of The Railway Act of Ontario, and the amendments there-

to with respect to plans and surveys, by sections or portions

less than the length of the whole railway authorized, of

auch length as the company may from time to time see fit,

so that no one of such sections or portions shall be less

than five miles in length, and upon such deposit as afore-

said of the map or plan and Book of reference of any and
each of such sections or portions of the said railway, all

and every of the clauses of the said Railway Act and the
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amendments thereof applied to, included in or incorporated
with this Act shall apply and extend to any and each of

such sections or portions of the said railway as fully and
effectually as if the surveys and levels has been taken and
made of the lands through which the whole of the said

railway is to pass, together with the map or plan of the

whole thereof, and of their whole course and direction and
of the lands intended to be passed over and taken and the

book of reference of the whole of the said railway had been
taken, made, examined, certified and deposited according

to the said clauses of the said Railway Act, and the amend-
ments thereof with respect to "plans and surveys."

14. Aliens and companies incorporated abroad, "as well Rights ot

as British subjects and corporations, may be shareholders

in the said company, and all such shareholders, whether
resident in this Province or elsewhere, shall be entitled to

vote on their shares equally with British subjects, and
shall also be eligible to hold office as directors of the com-
pany.

15. The directors may, from time to time, make calls caiis on stock

as they shall think fit, provided that no call shall be made
at any one time of more than ten per centum of the amount
subscribed by each shareholder, and 30 days' notice shall

l;e given of each call as provided in section 17 of this Act.

16. The directors may enter into a contract or contracts for

contracts with any individual, corporation or as- ?|5ie, e"c.

'

sociation of individuals for the construction or equip-

ment of the railway or any part thereof, includ-

ing or excluding the purchase of right of way, and may
pay therei'or either in part or in wh<.>le, either in cash or

bonds, or in paid-up stock, and may pay or agree to pay
ill paid-up stock or in bonds of the said company
such sums aa they may deem expedient to engineers, or payment in

for the right of way, or material, plant or rolling stock,
'''"'^'"^

and also for the services of the promoters or other persons

who may be employed by the directors for the purpose of

assisting the direcbors and furthering the undertakinor, or

for the purchase of right of way, material, plant or rolling

stock, whether such promoters or other persons be pro-

visional or elected directors or not, provided that no such

contract shall be of any force or validity unless first auth-

orized by resolution passed by the votes of the sharehold-

ers in person or by proxy representing two-thirds in value

of the whole amount paid up of the total capital stock of

the company then issued and outstanding at a general

meeting of the shareholders specially called for the purpose



of considering such matters, and tlie stock so acquired

by any person shall for all purposes be deemed to be paid

in cash.

gen\rei"nnuai 17. The head office of the company shall be at the said
meeting. Q[^y ^f Hami]ton, in the County of Wentworth,

and the general annual meeting of the sharehold-

ers of the company shall be held at the head
office of the company or elsewhere as the direc-

tors may deem most convenient on such days and at

such hours as may be directed by the by laws of the com-

pany, and public notice thereof shall be given at least four

weeks previously in the Ontario Gazette, and once a

week for the same period in some newspaper published in

the City of wr Hamilton during the four weeks immed-
iately preceding the week in which such meeting is to

take place. "•«

Special general Ig, Special general meetings of the shareholders of the

company may be held at sU' h pliices and at such times Jind

in such manner and for such purposes as may be provided

by the by-laws of the company upon such notice as is pro-

vided in the last preceding section.

Proxies. 19. At all meetings of the company the shareholders

thereof may vote by proxy and the proxy may be appointed

in such manner and by such means as the by-laws of the

company may provide, but no person shall be qualified to

be 80 appointed who is not himself a shareholder in the

company.

Bonding iO. The directors of the company shall have power to

'*"*"
issue bonds of the company for the purpose of raising

money for prosecuting the said undertaking, but the whole

amount of the issue of such bonds shall not exceed in all

-$30,000 for each mile of the said railway and branches,

and the provisions of subsections 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23 of

Rev.stat. c.207. scction 9 of The Railway Act of Ontario shall anply to all

such londs and the issue thereof, and such bonds shall

be issued subject and according to and in conformity with

the provisions of the said subsections.

Bonds, how 21. All such bonds, debentures and other securities and
'**'*'''^'

coupons and interest warrants thereon, respectively, may

be made payable to bearer and transferable by delivery,

and any holder of any such securities so made payable to

bearer may sue at law thereon in his own name.

Negotiable
Instruments.

22. The company shall have power and authority to

r-ome parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange,



for sums not less than |100, and any such promissory note
or bill of exchange made, accepted or endorsed by the pres-

ident or vice-president of the company and countersigned
by the secretary or treasurer as may be provided by the by-

laws of the company, which by-laws shall be submitted
for approval by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, shall

b'i binding on the company, and every such pro-

missory note or bill of exchange so made shall

bi presumed to have been made with proper auth-

ority until the contrary be shown, and in no case

shall it be necessary to have the seal of the

company affixed to such promissory note or bill of ex-

change, nor shall the president, vice-president or the sec-

retary or treasurer be individually responsible for the same,

unless the said promissory notes or bills of exchange hav©
been issued without the authority and sanction of the dir- Proviso,

ectors as herein provided and enacted, provided, however,

that nothing in this section shall be construed to authorize

the company to issue any promissory note or bill of ex-

change payable to bearer or intended to be circulated as

money or as notes or bills of a bank.

23. The company may from time to time for advances Mortgraging or

of money to be made thereon, mortgage or pledge any''
^"^

bonds which they may be enabled, under the powers of

this Act, to issue for the construction of the said railway.

24. It shall be lawful for the directors of the com- ^gj«™en^'«

panv to enter into an agreement or agreements with any companies for

±-L
•

-J! 1 I n i-U • 1 ,
easinK or hir-

other company or companies, ii lawiully authorized tomgroiimK

enter into such agreements, or with any person or persons

for leasing, hiring or use of any motors, cars, carriages,

rolling stock and other moveable property, from

su«h companiesi or persons for such time or times

and on such terms as may be agreed upon, and

also to enter into agreements with any electric

railway company or companies if so lawfully auth-

orized, for the use by one or more of such contracting

companies, of the motors, cars, carriages, rolling stock and

other moveable property of the other or others of them on

such terms as to compensation and otherwise as may be

agreed upon.

26. The company may also construct an electric tele- Teiep^oo.: and

graph line and a telephone line throughout and along the

itvhole line of their railway, and the branches thereof, or

any part of the said railway or branches, and for the pur-

pose of constructing working and protectins the said tele-
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Proviso.

graph and telephone lines, the powers conferred upon tele-

graph companies by The Act respecting Telegraph Com-
panies, being chapter 192 of the Eeviaed Statutes of On-
tario, 1897, are hereby conferred upon the company; pro-
vided that no poles shall be erected in the construction of
either of the said lines in or through any city, town or in-

corporated village, without the consent of the council of

such city, town or village being first obtained by the com-
conipany ;

*»" provided, also, that sucli tele<i[i aph and telephone
lines shall be used exclusively for the purposes of the
business of the company, "wt

mnnid^uties.
^^' ^^^ municipality or any portion of a township mun-

icipality which may be interested in securing the construc-

tion of the said railway, or through any part of which or

near which the said railway or works of the company shall

pass or be situate, may aid the company by giving moaey
or debentures by way of bonus, gift or loan, or by the guar-
antee of the municipal corporation, under and subject to

the provisions hereinafter contained; provided always that

such aid shall not be given except after the passing of a

by-law for the purpose and the adoption of such by-law by
the qualified ratepayers of the municipality or portion of

the municipality (as the rase may be) in accordance with
and as provided by law in respect to granting aid by way of

1 onuses to railways.

Proviso.

SiibmltliiiK
bonus by-M) J

27. Such by-law shall be submitted by the municipal
council to the vote of the ratepayers in manner following,

namely

:

d) The proper petition shall first be presented to the

council expressing the desire to aid the railway and statinc

in what way and for what amount, and the council shall

within six weeks after the receipt of such petition by the

clerk of the mTinicinality. introduce a bv-law to the effect

petitioned for, and submit the same to the approval of the

nualified voters.

(2) In the case of a county municipality the petition

shall be that of a majority of the members of the county
council, or of fifty resident freeholders in each of the min-
or municipalities of the county who are qualified voters

3 Edw.vii.c.i9. under The CovsohtJafed Municipal Act, 1903, and amend-
ments thereto.

(3) In the case of other municipalities the petition shall

be that of a majority of the council thereof, or fifty resi-

dent freeholders, being duly qualified voters under The



Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, and amendments there- 3 e<iw. vn.,

to as aforesaid.

(4) In the case of a section of a township municipality

the petition is to be presented to the council defining the

section by metes and bounds, or lots and concessions, and
shall be that of a majority of the council of such township
municipality, or of fifty resident freeholders in such sec-

tion of the municipality, being duly qualified voters as

aforesaid.

28. Such by-law shall in each instance provide :
By-iaw what to

^ ^ contain.

(1) For raising the amount petitioned for in the muni-
cipality or portion of the township municipality (as the

case may be) mentioned in the petition, by the issue of

debentures of the coimty, or minor municipality, res-

pectively, and shall also provide for the delivery of the said

debentures or the application of the amount to be raised

thereby as may be expressed in the said by-law.

(2) For assessing and levying upon all rateable property

lying within the municipality or portion of the township
municipality defined in said by-law (as the case may be) an
annual special rate sufficient to include a sinking fund for

the repayment of the said debentures within twenty years

with interest thereon payable yearly or half-yearly, which
debentures the reg^pective municipal councils, wardens,

mayors, reeves and other officers thereof, are hereby auth-

orieed to execute and issue in such cases respectively.

W 29. In case of aid from a county municipality, fifty Petition

i-iij i>T •!• 1
against aid

resident freeholders of the county may petition the county from county,

council against submitting the said by-law, upon the

ground that certain minor municipalities or portions

thereof, comprised in the said by-law, would be injuri-

ously affected thereby, or upon any other ground ought

not to be included therein, and upon deposit by the peti-

tioners, with the treasurer of the county, of a sum suffic-

ient to defray the expenses of such reference, the said

council shall forthwith refer the said petition to three

arbitrators, one being the judge of the county court, one

being the registrar of the county or of the riding in which
the county town is situate, and one being an engineer ap-

pointed by the Commissioner of Public Works for On-
tario, who shall have power to confirm or amend the said

by-law by excluding any minor municipality, or any sec-

tion thereof, therefrom, and the decision of any two of

them shall be final, and the by-law so confirmed or amend-
ed shall thereupon, at the option of the railway company,
be submitted by the council to the duly qualified voters,

2-63
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and in case the by-law is confirmed by the arbitrators the

expense of the refercuce shall be borne by the petitioners

against the same, but if amended, then by the railway
company or the county as the arbitrators may order. '^•i

"M'nor
,., „ ir 30. The term "Minor Municipality" shall be construed

nuaiiiiiKof. to mean any town not separated from the municipal
county, township or incorporated village situate in the

county municipality. "•<

Deposit before 31. Before any such by-law is submitted, the railway

submiitwi. company shall, if required, deposit with the treasurer of

the municipality a sum sufficient to pay the expenses to

Ve incurred in submitting the said by-law.

Council In pan 32. In case the by-law submitted be approved o/ and car-

s/m'cdtoby ried, in accordance with the provisions of the law in that
r«u-p»ycre.

Isphalf, then within four weeks after the date of such vot-

ing, the municipal council which submitted the same shall

read the said by-law a third time and pass the same.

Issue of
dcbenturoi

33. Within one^ month after the passing of such by-law

the said council and the mayor, warden, reeve or other

head, or other officers thereof, shall issue or dispose of the

debentures provided for by the by-law, and deliver the same,

duly executed, to the trustees appointed or to be appointed

under this Act.

Levying mte»
on |)ortion!< nf
municipality.

34. In case any such loan, guarantee or bonus be so

granted by a portion of a township municipality the rate

to be levied for payment of the debentures issued therefor,

and the interest thereon, shall be assessed and levied upon

su'h portion only of such municipality.

Applications
of provisions
of 3 Edw. VII.
c. 19.

35 The provisions of 7'he Consolidated Mimicifol Act,

1903, and the amendments thereto, so far as the same are

not inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to any by-law

so passed by or for a portion of a township municipality,

to the aame extent as if the same had been passed by or

for the whole municipality.

commenc
ment

Councils may 36. The councils for all corporations that may grant aid by

eommem""
'" ^^y of bonus to the said company, may, by resolution or by-

law, extend the time for the commencement of the work

beyond that stipulated for in the by-law or by-laws grant-

ing such aid, from time to time, provided that no such ex-

tension shall be for a longer period than one year.
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37. It shall and may be lawful for the council of any ooundismRy

municipality that may grant aid by way of bonus to the for completion.

said company, by resolution or by-law, to extend the time

for completion of the works (on the completion of which
the said company would be entitled to such bonus) from
time to time, provided that no such extension shall be for

a longer period than one year at a time.

38. Any municipality or portion of a township munici- froJ,Tmunfc'^

pality interested in the construction of the railway of the P'*""es.

company may grant aid by way of bonus to the company
towards the construction of such railway, notwithstanding
that such aid may increase the municipal taxation of such
municipality, or portion thereof, beyond what is allowed

by law; provided that such aid shall not require the levying

of a greater aggregate annual rate for all purposes, ex-

clusive of school rates, than three cents in the dollar upon
the value of the rateable property therein.

39. It shall be lawful for the corporation of any muni- Bylaw gmnt-

cipnlity throughout any part of which the railway of the from taxation.

company passes, or in which it is situate, by by-law espec-

ially passed for that purpose, to exempt the company and
its property within such municipality, either in whole or

in part from municipal assessment or taxation tr but

no+ inchiding assessment or taxation for school pur-

poses "•« or to agree to a certain sum per annum, or other-

wise in giojs, by Way of commutation or couiposition for

payment, or in lieu of all or any municipal rates or assess-

ments to be imposed by such municipal corporation, and for

such term of years as such municipal corporation may deem
expedient, not exceeding twenty- one years, and no such by-
law shall be repealed unless in conformity with a condition

contained therein.

40. Any municipality through which the said railway Gifts of land,

may pass or is situate is empowered to grant by way of gift

to the company any lands belonging to such municipality,

or over which it may have control, which may be required

/or right of w^y, station grounds, or other purpioses coji-

nected with the running or traffic of the said railway, and
the said railway company, shall have power to accept gifts

of land from any government, or any person or body cor-

porate or politic, and shall have power to sell or otherwise

dispose of the same for the benefit of the company.

41 . Whenever any municipality or portion of a township

municipality shall grant aid by way of bonus or gift toj

the railway company, the debentures therefor shall within
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six montha after the passing of the by-law authorizing the

same, be delivered to tbree trustees to be named, one by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, one by the said com-
pany, and one by the majority of the heads of the munici-
palities which have granted bonuses, all the trustees to be
residents of the Province of Ontario, provided that if the

said heads of the municipalities shall refuse or neglect to

name such trustee within one month after notice in writ-

ing of the appointment of the company's trustee, or if the

Lieutenant-Governor in Council stall omit to name such

trustee within one month after notice in writing to

him of the appointment of the other trustees, then in

either case the company shall be at liberty to name such

other trustee or other trustees, any of the snid trustees may
be removed and a new trustee appointed in his place at any

, time bv the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and in case

anv trustee dies or resigns his trust, or goes to live outside

of the Province of Ontario, or otherwise becomes incapable

of acting, his trusteeship shall become vacant and a new
trustee may be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council.

pmcTOd'oi ^2. The said trustees shall receive +^" said debentures
debenture!!. qj. bonds in trust, firstlv, under the directions of the com-

pany, but subject iri tbe conditions of the bv-law in rela-

tion thereto as to time or manner, to convert the same into

money or otherwise dispose of them, secondly, to deposit

the debentures or amount realized from the sale in some

chartered bank having an oflRce in the Province of Ontario,

ill the name of "The Hamilton, Gurlph and North Shf^re

Noilwnv Munici'pal Trust Account,'^ and to pay the same
out to tbe eomnanv . frnin time to ttme as tbe com-

pany beconi<»9 entitled tberet", under t.bn condi-

tions of the bv-law granting the said bonus and

oi. the certificate of tbe chief engineer of tbe said

railway for the time being, in the form set out in Schedule

B hereto, or to the like effect, which certificate shall set

forth that the conditions of the bv-law have been complied

with, and is to be attached to the cheque or order drawn

bv the said trustees for such riavment or dpliverv of deben-

tures, and such en<?i]iper shall not wrongfully erint any

such certificate under a penaltv of S500. recoverable in anv

court of competent jurisdiction by any person who mavsue
therefor. '

^^

^^'^'^^
4.S. The trustees shall be entitled to their reasonable fees

and charges from the said trust fund, and the act of anv

two of such trustees shall be as valid and binding as if the

three had agreed.
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44. Whenever it shall be necessary for the purpose of
^h^^'^vvhT'^

procuring suflScient land for stations or gravel pits, or for lots,

constructing, maintaining and using the said railway, and

in case by purchasing the whole of any lot or parcel of land

over which the railway is to run, the company can obtain

the same at a more reasonable price, or to greater advan-

tage than by purchasing the railway line only, the company
may purchase, hold, use and enjoy such lands, and also

the right of way tkereto, if the same be separated from
their railway, and may sell and convey the same or any

part thereof, from time to time, as they may deem exped-

ient; but the compulsory clauses of The Railway Act of ^^^^*'-<

Ontario shall not apply to this section.

45. When stone, gra;vel, earth or sand is or are required
^a'tediilffor

for the consruction or maintenance of said railway or any construction.

part thereof, the company may, in case they cannot agree

with the owner of the lands' on which the same are situate

for the purchase thereof, cause an Ontario land surveyor

to make a map and description of the property so required,

and they shall serve a copy thereof, with their notice of

arbitration, as in case of acquirinri the roadway, and the

notice of arbitration, the award and the tender of compen-

sation shall have the same effect as in case of arbitration

for th-^ roadwav, and nil the provision's of The RaiJirav Act f.^207.
* "

of Ontario, and of this Act, as to the service of the said

notice, arbitration, compensation, deeds, payment of money
into court, the right to sell, the right to convey, and the

parties from whom the land may be taken, or who may
sell, shall apply to the siibject matter of this section, as to

ihe obtaining materials as aforesaid, and such proceedings

may be had by the company either for the right to the fee

simple in the land from which said materials shall be taken,

or for the right to take materials for any time they shall

think necessary, the notice of arbitration, in case arbitra-

tion is resorted to, to state the interest required.

46.—(1) When said gravel, stone, earth or sand shall si^^^''^

^^
be taken under the preceding section of this Act at a dis-

tance from the line of the railway the company may lay

down the necessary sidings and tracks over any lands which

may intervene between the railway and the lands on which

said materials shall be found, whatever the distance may

be ; and all the provisions of The Railway Act of Ontario
f^^^^^^-

and of this Act, except such as relate to filing plans and
'

publication of notice, shall apply and may be used and

exercised to obtain the right of way from the railway to

the land on which such materials are situated, and such

right may be so acquired for a term of years or permanently
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as the company may think proper, and the powers in this

and the preceding section may at all times be exercised
and used in all respects after the railway is constructed
for the purpose of repairing and maintaining the said rail-

way.

^"207^'**" (2) When estimating the damages for the taking of

gravel, stone, earth or sand, subsection 9 of section 20 of

The Railway Act of Ontario shall not apply.

moTfe'S,^' +7. The company shall have the right on and after the
first day of November in each year to enter into and upon
any lands of His Majesty or into or upon any lands of any
corporation, or persons whatsoever, lying along the route
or line of said railway, and to erect and maintain snow
fences thereon, subject to the payment of such damages
(if any) as may be hereafter established in the manner
provided by law in respect of such railway to have been
actually suffered, provided always that any such snow
fences so erected shall be removed on or before the first

day of April next following.

General p<jwcr8 ic, tt^i i. n i i ,t
oi company. 4N. I hp company snail have power and authority:

gramTo'fLjd, ^^^ '^^ receive, hold and take all voluntary grants and
e<c- donations of land or other property made to it to aid in

the construction, maintenance and. accommodation of the

railway, but the same shall be held and lised for the pur-
pose of such grants or donations only;

Purohaseiand. (6) To purchase and hold any land or other property neces-

sary for the construction, maintenance, accommodation and
use of the railwaj-, and also to alienate, sell or dispose of

the same

;

S'S'etf*' ^^^ '^^ purchase land for and erect power houses, ware-
houses, elevators, docks, stations, workshops and offices,

and to sell and convey such land as may be found super-

fluous for any such purpose, and the company shall have
power to hold as part of the property of the said company
as many steam or other vessels aa the directors of the com-
pany may deem requisite from time to time to facilitate

the carriage of passengers, freight and other traffic in con-

nection with the railway;

Erect necessary (fl\ To erect and maintain all necessary and convenient

wharfs, eic. buildings, stations, depots, wharfs and fixtures, and from
time to time to altei', repair or enlarge the same, and
to purchase and acquire motors, engines carriages,

wagons and other machinery and contrivances necessary

for the working of the railway and the accommodation and
use of the passengers, freight and business of the railway.
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(e) To construct, maintain and operate, works for the Powers as to

production of electricity for the motive power of the said use of eiec-

railway, and for the lighting and heating of the rolling

stock and other property of the company;

(/) To sell or lease i«" in any municipality where such Lease or sen

sale or lease is authorized by by-law of the council Required Ior°

of the municipality, and subject to the terms and '''"'"'ay-

conditions imposed by such by-law,"* any such elec-

tricity not required for the pu.rpo8es aforesaid to

any person or corporation, and the company in

that behalf shall, subject to the provisions and
restrictions of this Act, possess the powers, rights and
privileges, and be subject to all the obligations and restric-

tions of joint stock companies incorporated under The Act
respecting Companies for Supplying Steam, Heat, Elec-

f'^^oo^^^''

tricity or Natural Gas for Heat, Light or Power, and to

acquire and hold any property necessary for the purposes

mentioned in this subsection
;

(g) To purchase the right to convey electricity required Acquiring

for the working of the railway and lighting or heating the conveying

same over, through or under lands other than the lands of ^ ^^ "" '''

the railway, and with the consent of the councils of the

municipalities affected, to purchase the right to lay con-

duits under, or erect poles and wires on or over such lands

as may be determined by the company, and along and upon

any of the public highways, or across any of the waters in

-, iiovince by the erection of the necessary fixtures, in-

cluding posts, piers or abutments for sustaining the cords

or wires of such lines, or the conduits for such electricity,

upon and subject to such agreement in respect thereof as

shall first be made between the company and any private

owners of the land affected, and between the company and

any municipality in which such works or any part thereof

or of the railway may be situate, and under and subject

to any by-law or by-laws of the council of such munici-

pality passed in pursuance thereof, provided such works are

not so constructed as to incommode the public use of such

roads or highways, or as to be a nuisance thereto, or to

impede the free access to any house or other building

erected in the vicinity of the same, or to endanger or in-

juriously affect the same or injuriously to Interrupt the

navigation of such waters;

(h) To construct, erect and make all other matters and ^^ij^^^^e^^d

things necessary and convenient for the making, extend- thin^^-^^
^^^

ing and using of the railway In pursuance of and accord- railway.

Ing to the meaning and intent of this Act.
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49. The company shall have power to enter into any
agreement with any person or company for supplying steam
or other power for the production of electricity for the pur-

poses of the railway or with any electric light or electric

railway company, or any company organized for the pur-

pose of supplying or furnishing electric power for the pur-

chase, leasing or hiring of power to run their electric mot-
ors, carriages or cars, or fv^r lighting or heating the same,
or for any other purpose for which it may be required by
the company to construct, carry on and operate the railway.

50. Notwithstanding any provisions to the contrary in

any other Act, the company's lailway may cross the rail-

way of any other company upon a level therewith, with
the consent of such other company or with the authority

of the Board of Railway CotniuisMoneis lor Canada or of the

Kailway Committee of the Executive Council of Ontario, but
nothing in this section shall be construed as purporting or in-

tending to confer rights or powers on the said company or

the Railway Committee of the Executive Council of On-
tario, not within the legislative authority of the Province
of Ontario.

51. The company shall have the power to collect and
receive all charges subject to which goods or commodities

may come into their possession, and on payment of such
hacli charges and without any formal transfer shall

have the same lien for the amount thereof upon
such goods or commodities as the person to whom
such charges were originally due, and shall be subrogated

by such payment in all the rights and remedies of such

persons for such charges.

Special rates ^2. The company may make uniform special rates for
hjrjerishabic the Carriage of fruit, milk and other perishable products

and commodities.

OoUcotinK
back charges
un goods.

Agreements
with other
companies.

53.^1) The said company shall have the power to agree

for connections and making running arrangements with any
other electric railway company, W the lines of which

are approached or crossed by the line or lines of the com-
pany, '•i or street railway company, if lawfully empower-

o 1 to enter into any such agreement, upon terms to be

avthorized by two-thirds in value of the shareholders

at a special general meeting to be held for that

purpose, and it shall also be lawful for the said company
to enter into any agreement or agreements with any .such

company if lawfully authorized to enter into such an agree-

ment, for the sale or leasing or hiring of the whole or any

portion of the railway herein authorized or the use thereof
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or for the sale or leasing or hiring any carriages,

motors or cars or any of them or of any part thereof

or touching any service to be rendered by one company to

the other and the compensation therefor if the arrange-

ments and agreements shall be so authorized by two-thirds in

value of the shareholders voting in person or by proxy at

a special general meeting to be called for that purpose and
every such agreement shall be valid and binding according

to the terms and tenor thereof, and the company purchas-

ing, leasing or entering into such agreement for iising the

said railway may and are hereby authorized to work the

said railway in the same manner as if incorporated with

their own line, subject to the provisions of any municipal

by-law or by-laws which may from time to time be in force

so far as the same may affect the company hereby incor-

porated or the railway to be built under the authority of

this Act, w or the company whose railway may be so

used.-^*

(2) The company may contract and agree with any

other electric railway company the lines of which are

approached or crossed by the line or lines of the com-

pany if lawfully authorized to enter into such arrange-

ments for amalgamation with any or either of them

provided that no such contract shall be of any force or

validity unless first authorized by resolution passed by

vote of the shareholders in person or by proxy representing

two-thirds in value of the subscribed capital stock, and on

which no nail is in default and unpaid at a general meetinj:

specially called for that purpose, i»- and provided also that

no such agreemnet for amalgamation, connections, running

arrangements, sale, leasing, or hiring of the said railway or

any portion thereof, shall be entered into by the

said company until the consent of the council or

councils of the municipal corporation or corpora-

tions affected thereby has first been obtained, or

if such consent has been refused, until the approval

of the Eailway Committee of the Executive Council

of Ontario has first heen obtained, but this section shall not

be construed as purporting or intending to confer rights or

powers upon any company which is not within the legislative

authority of the Province of Ontario."®*

54. The company may acquire and hold and dispose of Acquiring

stock or bonds and other securities of the companies re- in other

ferred to in section 53 of this Act, or any of them, and may <=°'"p*'"<^'-

guarantee payment on such bonds or other securities.

3—63.
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a!onK'"treeu''of ^5.—(1) Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained
""y- the railway hereby authorized may be constructed and

operated with the consent of the council of any city,

town or village along any highway within the limits

of such city, town or village upon and subject to such terms
and conditions as may be mutually agreed upon between
the company and any street railway or electric railway al-

ready operating in such city, town or village, provided al-

ways that if the council of such city, town or village shall

by bj-law or resolution request a street railway company or

electric railway company to allow its tracks or any of the

streets of such city, town or village to be used for the en-

trance of the railways to be constructed under this Act

into such city, town or village, such company shall permit

its tracks or any such street to be used to some central point

in the said city, town or village, to be named by the city,

town or village council upon such terms and conditions

as to compensation and otherwise as may be mutually
agreed upon between the company authorized by this Act

to construct a railway, the city, town or village corpora-

tion, and such atreft railwav or electric railwnv rornnonv.

or as shall be settled and determined by the tr Tlailway

Committee of the Executive Council of Ontario'*« in the

cnse of city, town or village corporation and the said two

companies are unable to agree upon the same.

'w (2) Notwithstanding anything in The Railway Act of

Ontario contained the company shall not operate on high-

ways except in cities, towns or villages.^*

c*a)'9^to'«ppiy
•' 56- Where the railway is operafed along any highway

todUes. within the limits of any city the provisions of The Electric

Railway Act in respect to the operation of railways shall

apply to the said railway within the said city.'^«

Transfer of
sharei.

57. Shares in the capital stock of the company may be

transferred by any form of instrument in writing, but no
transfer shall become effectual unless the stock or scrip

fcrtificates issued in respect of shares intended to be trans-

ferred are surrendered to the company or the surrender

thereof dispensed with by the company.

Preference
stock by-law
for issuing.

Special rights
ot preference
shareholders.

58.—(1) The directors may make a by-law for creating

and issuing any part of the capital stock as preference

stock, grivinc the same such preference and priority as re-

snects dividends and otherwise over ordinary stock as may
be declared by the by-law.

(2) The by-law may provide that the holders of shares

of such preference stock shall have the right to select a
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certain stated proportion of the board of directors, or may
give them such other control over the affairs of the company
as may be considered expedient.

{<i) No such by-law shall Invo any force or effect what- unanimous •

ever until after it has been unanimously sanctioned by a required,

vote of the shareholders present in person or by proxy, at

a general meeting of the company duly called for consider-

ing the same, or unanimously sanctioned in writing by
the shareholders of the company; provided, however, that

if the by-law be sanctioned by three-fourths in value of ^p*^"^'*' p™^'"'*-

the shareholders of the company the company may through
the Provincial Secretary petition the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council for an order approving the said by-law, and the

Lieutenant-Governor may, if he sees fit, approve thereof

and from the date of such approval the by-law shall b©
valid and may be acted upon.

(4) Holders of shares of such preference stock shall be Righte and

shareholders within the meaning of this Act, and shall in preference

all respects possess the rights and be subject to the lia-*
*'^*'° *"'

bilities of shareholders within the meaning of this Act,

provided, however, that in respect of dividends and other-

wise they shall, as against the ordinary shareholders, be

entitled to the preferences and rights given by such by-law.

(5) Nothing in this section contained or done in pur- nights of

suancji thereof shall affect or impair the rights of creditors preserved.

of the company.

:tr 59. Section 136 of The Electric Railway Act shall apply incorporation

to the operation of cars between Hamilton and Guelph, Re?™tat!°c°207.

but save as otherwise expressly provided by this Act the"»*

provisions of 2'he Electric Railway Act shall not

apply to the company hereby incorporated, but the

several clauses of 2'he Railway Act of Ontario and of every

Act and amendment thereof shall be incorporated with

and shall be deemed to be a part of this Act, and shall

apply to the said company and to the railway to be con-

structed by them except only so far as they may be incon-

sistent with the express enactments hereof, and the ex-

pression "this Act" when used herein shall be understood

to include the clauses of the said Raihoay Act and of every

Act in amendment thereof so incorporated with this Act.

!•" 60.—(1) The company may take, transport, and convey Freight cars on

goods upon its railway to be constructed under the auth- ^'Khways.

ority of this Act, but no freight or express cars shall be

carried along any public highway in any city, town or
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village over the railway to be constructed as aforesaid,

unless and until the size and number of the cars and mot-
ors to be used therein, and tlie hours of running the
same, have been approved by the Railway Committee of

the Executive Council of Ontario, and the municipal
council of such city, town or village, nor shall any freight

service be operated on any such public highway until

authorized by or except as directed by the said railway
committ-ee. "•*

Limitation of nr 61 . Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act,
transmission of . ... i. , i ,. • i-
electrical < * in any statute oi the I'rovince, no municipality shall

have the power to grant to the said railway any exclusive

rights, privileges, or franchise, as to the transmission of

electrical energy for power, light and heat over or across

any public highway or street in the said municipality. "••

wfth other*
'"' ^^' '^^^ authority and power conferred on the company

companies to \iy this Act to eutcr into agreements with any other rail-
be subject to '

1 • •

regiriations. way Company for amalgamation, connections, running
arrangements, sale, lease or hiring of the said railway,

shall be subject to such terms, conditions and regulations

a« may be provided and enacted by any general or special

Act or Acts which may at the time such agreement is

entered into be in force, and to such terms, conditions
»nd regulations, general or special, as the Railway Com-
mittee of the Executive Council of Ontario may from
time to time order. "*«

Crown may use i»- 63.—(1) The Minister of Public Works or any officer
riffht of wftv
for the trans- ol the Public Works Department of Ontario, or any per-

power tomuni-son having authority in writing in that behalf from the
cpa e».

^.xinister of Public Works, and the officers, agents and
servants of the said department or of any such person may
at all times enter upon the right of way of the company
hereby incorporated, and may dig up the same, erect

thereon all necessary poles, or lay all necessary conduits,

and erect, place and put down all cables, wires and poles

foT the transmission of electrical or other power from any
point in the Province of Ontario to the works and plant

ol any municipal corporation for the distribution of such

power within the limits of the municipality; provided that

the track and traffic, wires and poles of the company
shall not be injured, removed or otherwise dealt with in

tne exercise of the powers hereby conferred except under

and subject to any agreement which may be entered into

between the Minister of Public Works and the said com-
pany. "•!
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HF (2) The provisions of this Art shall be taken and deem- fec\to%nemi
ed to be subject to any general Act passed at the present

g™^'n°?lM-'°
or any future session of the Legislature of Ontario respect- muting power

1 « 1 • 1 1. » •!
'^

to munieipah-
mg the use of the right of way of any railway company ties.

Ij the Crown as representing the Province of Ontario, or

b.y the Minister of Public Works for the Province of Oh-
ttirio, or by any person authorized by him in writing on
that behalf for the purpose of transmitting electrical or

other power from any point in the Province of Ontario to

th<' works and plant established by any municipal corpor-

ation for the distribution of such power within the limiti

of the municipality. "•*

64. The railway shall be commenced within two years
^''g^J^^^n^^gom.

and finally completed within five years after the passing pi'=*'o° »' ""«

of this Act.

SCHEDULE "A."

<S^ci^on 6.)

Know all men by these presents that I (or we) (insert the name
or names of the vendor or vendors) in consideration of $ ,

paid to me, (or us) by the the receipt whereof is

hereby acknowledged, do grant and convey unto the said company,
and I (or we) (insert the name or names of any other party or
parties) in consideration of $ ,

paid to me, (or us) by
the said company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do
grant and release all that certain parcel (or those certain parcels

as the case may be) of land, (describe the land) the same having
been selected and laid out by the said company for the purposes of

their railway, to hold, with the appurtenances, unto the said The
, their successors and assigns, forever

(here insert any other clauses, conditions and covenants required)
and I (or we) the wife (or wives) of the said

do hereby bar my (or our) dower in the said

lands.

As witness my (or our) hand and seal (or hands and seals) thii

day of 190 .

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
In the presence of

SCHEDULE "B."

(iSecfton 42.)

Chief Engineer's CKRTrpiOATB.

The (^„ Hamilton, Guelph and North Shore Railwavo -Cmpanv's
Office, No. A.D. 190

Engineer's Department.

Certificates to be attached to cheques drawn on The 8®"Hamilton,
Guelph and North Shore Railway Company Municipal Trust Account
given under section , chapter of the Acts of the Legislature
of Ontario, passed in the year of His Majesty's reign.
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I chief engineer of Thel^'Hamilton, Guel]>h
and North Shore,,®tRailway Company do hereby certify that the said

company has fulfilled the terms and conditions necessary to be ful-

filled under the said By-law No. of the township of

(or under the agreement dated the day of 19
,

between the corporation of and the company)
to entitle the said company to receive from the said trustees

the sum of (here set out the terms and conditions,
if any which have been fulfilled.)
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No. 64] OTT T Li^o-'

BILL.
An Act to incorporate the Toronto, Ottawa and

French River Railway Company.

WHEREAS Eric Norman Armour of the City of Toronto preamble,

in the County of York and Province of Ontario,

Solicitor; George Wathen Beardmore of the same place,

Merchant; George Allen Case, of the eame place. Broker;

5 Henry Victor Holton Cawthra of the same place. Insurance

Agent ; John Irvine Davidson of the same place. Merchant

;

and Frank Meade Field of the Town of Cobourg in the

County of Northumberland and Province of Ontario, Soli-

citor, have by their petition prayed for an Act of incorpor-

1 ation under the name of " The Toronto, Ottawa and French

River Railway Company," for the purpose of construct-

ing, maintaining and operating a system of railways to be

operated by steam from some point in or near the City of

Toronto in the County of York and Province of Ontario

15 to a point in or near the City of Ottawa in the County of

Carleton in said Province, passing through the townships

of York, Scarboro and Markham in the County of York;

the townships of Pickering and Whitby East, in the County

of Ontario; the townships of Darlington, Clarke and Hope
20 in the County of Durham; the townships' of of Hamilton,

Haldimand, Alnwick, Percy and Seymour in the County

of Northumberland; the townships of Rawdon, Hunting-

don and Hungerford in the County of Hastings; the

township of Sheffield in the County of Lennox and Adding-

25 ton ; the townships of Hinchinbrooke, Bedford and Oso in

the County of Frontenac; the townships of Sherbrooke,

Bathurst, Drummond and Beckwith in the County of

Lanark; the townships of Goulbourn and Nepean in the

County of Carleton, and from some point on the east shore

30 of Georgian Bay at or near the French River to a point

in or near the Town of Hawkesbury in the County of

Prescott and Province of Ontario, patsing through the In-

dian Reserve, the twonships of Mowat, Blair, McConkey,



Hardy, Mills, Pringle, Lount, Machar, Laurier and Joly
ip the District of Parry Sound; the townships of Paxton,
Biggar, Devine, Bishop, Freswick, Bower, Dickson, Niven,
Clancy, Guthrie in the District of Nipissing ; the townships
of Burns, Richards, Hagarty, North Algoma, South 5
AJgoma,'Wilberforce, Gratton, Bromley, Admaston, Horton,
HcNab in the County of Renfrew; the townships of Fitz-

roy, Huntley, March Nepean and Gloucester, and the City
of Ottawa in the County of Carleton; the townships of

Cumberland and Clarence in the County of Russell ; the 10
townships of North Plantagenet, Alfred, Longueuil and
West Hawkesbury in the County of Prescott; and whereas
it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition

;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On- 15
tario, enacts as follows

:

Incorporation.
J

rj^j^^
persons named in the preamble to this Act and

such other persons, firms and corporations as shall here-

after become shareholders of the said company are here-

by constituted a body corporate and politic under the name 20
of " The Toronto, Ottawa, and French River Railway
Company," hereinafter called "the Company."

location oJ 2. The isaid Company and their servants and agents

are authorized and empowered to survej', lay out, con-

struct, complete, equip, maintain and operate by steam a 25
railway with double or single iron or steel tracks with all

necessary side tracks and turn outs for the passage of cars,

carriages and other vehicles adapted to the same from
some point in or near the City of Toronto in the County
of York and Province of Ontario and continuing in an 30
easterly direction by the most feasible route to a point in

or near the City of Ottawa in the County of Carlton and
Province of Ontario passing through the townships of York,

Scarboro and Markham in the County of York; the town-

ships of Pickering and Whitby East in the County of On- 35
tario; the township» of Darlington, Clarke and Hope in the

County of Durham; the townships of Hamilton, Haldimand,

Alnwick, Percy and Seymour in the County of Northumber-

land ; the townships of Rawdon, Huntingdon and Hunger-

ford in the County of Hastings ; the township of Sheffield 40
in the County of Lennox and Addington ; the townships

of Hinchinbrooke, Bedford and Oso in the County of

Frontenac; the townships of Sherbrooke, Bathurst, Drum-
mond and Beckwith in the County of Lanark; the town-

ships of Goulbourn and Nepean in the County of Carleton, 45



and from some point on the east shore of the Georgian
Bay at or near the French River and continuing in a

southerly direction by the most feasible route to a point

in or near the Town of Hawkesbury in the County of

5 Prescott and Province of Ontario, passing through the
Indian Reserve, the townships of Mowat, Blair, McConkey,
Hardy, Mills, Pringle, Lount, Machar, Laurier and Joly

in the District of Parry Sound; the townships of Paxton,
Biggar, Devine, Bishop, Freswick, Bower, Dickson, Niven,

10 Clancy, Guthrie, in the District of Nipissing ; the town-
ships of Bums, Richards, Hagarty, North Algona, South
Algona, Wilberforce, Gratton, Bromley, Admaston, Hor-

ton, McNab, in the County of Renfrew; the townships of

Fitzroy, Huntley, March, Nepean and Gloucester and the

15 City of Ottawa in the County of Carleton; the townships
of Cumberland and Clarence in the County of Russell, the

townships of North Plantagenet, Alfred, Longueuil and
West Hawkesbury in the County of Prescott.

3. The gauge of the said railway shall bei four feet Gauge.

20 eight and one-half inches.

4. The persons named in the preamble of this Act, with oSecto^.*'

power to add to their number, shall be and are consti-

tuted a board of provisional directors of the company, of

whom a majority shall be a quorum, and shall hold office

25 a& such until other directors shall be appointed under the

provisions of this Act by the shareholders.

5. The said board of provisional directors shall have Powers of

power forthwith to open stock books and procure sub- §™ectors.*

scriptions of stock for the undertaking, and to allot the

30 stock, and to receive payments on account of stock sub-

scribed, and to make calls upon subscribers in respect of

their stock, and to sue for and recover the same; and to

cause plans and surveys to be made, and to receive for the

company any grant, loan, bonus or gift made to it or in

35 aid of the undertaking, and to enter into any agreement
respecting the conditionsi or disposition of any gift or bonus
in aid of the railway, and with all such other powers as

under The Railway Act of Ontario are vested in ordinary rbt. stat. c.2OT.

directors. The said directors or a majority of them, or

40 the board of directors to be elected as hereinafter men-
tioned may, in their discretion, exclude any one from
subscribing for stock who, in their judgment, would hin-

der, delay or prevent the company from proceeding with

and completing their undertaking under the provisions

45 of this Act ; and if, at any time, a portion or more than



the whole stock shall have been subscribed, the said pro-

vkional directors, or board of directors, shall allocate and
apportion it amongst the subscribers as they shall deem
most advantageous and conducive to the furtherance of the

undertaking ; and in such allocation the said directors may 5
in their discretion, exclude any one or more of the said

subsicribers, if, in their judgment, such exclusion will

best secure the building of the said railway ; and all meet-
ings of the provisional board of directors shall be held at

the City of Toronto or at such other place as may best IQ

suit the interests of the company.

{and'toco^"' ^' Conveyances of land to the company for the purposesi

pany- of, and powers given by this Act, made in the form
set forth in Schedule A, hereunder written, or to the like

effect, shall be sufficient conveyance to the company, their 15

successors and assigns, of the estate or interest therein

mentioned, and sufficient bar of dower, respectively, of all

persons executing the same; and such conveyances shall

be registered in such manner, and upon such proof of exe-

cution as is required under the registry laws of Ontario
; 20

and no registrar shall be entitled to demand more than
seventy-five cents for registering the same, including all

entries and certificates thereof, and certificates endorsed

orf the duplicates thereof.

sub«ripUon« 7. No subscription for stock in the capital of the com- 52fomtock when
, n , , • i- ,, • i i -^ i n

binding. pany shall he binding on the said company unless it shall

be approved by resolution of the directorsi nor unless ten

per centum of the amount subscribed has been actually

paid thereon within one month after subscription.

Aid to railway, g. The company may receive from any government or 30
from any persons or bodies, corporate, municipal or poli-

tic, who may have power to make or grant the same, aid

towards the construction, equipment or maintenance of

the said railway, by way of gift, bonus or loan of money
or debentures or other securities' for money, or by way of 35
guarantee upon such terms and conditions as may be

agreed upon.

Capital stock. 9. The capital stock of the company hereby incorpor-

ated shall be $1,000,000 (with power to increase the

Rev. sut. c. sjame in the manner provided by The Railway Act of On- ^0
tafio) to be divided into K),000 shares of flOO each, and

shall be raised by the persons and corporations' who may
become shareholders in such company, and the money so

raised shall be applied, in the first place, to the payment

i

•xn.



of all fees, expenses and disbursements! of and incidental
to the passing of this Act, and for making the surveys,

plans and estimates connected with the works hereby
authorized, and the remainder of the said money shall be

5 applied to the making, equipping, completing and main-
taining the said railway and to the other purposes of this

Act.

10. When and as soon as shares to the amount of $100 mretiffj!*"*'

000 of capital stock in the company shall have been sub-

10 scribed and ten per centum paid thereon into some char-

tered bank of the Dominion having an office in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, to the credit of the company, and which
shall on no account be withdrawn therefrom unless for

the services of the company, the eaid provisional direc-

15 tors or a majority of them shall call a general meeting of

the shareholders for the purpose of electing directors of

the company, giving at least four weeks' notice of such
meeting by advertisement in The Ontario Gazette and in

at least one newspaper published in the City of Toronto

20 of the time, place and purpose of said meeting.

11. At such general meeting the shareholders present, |^^e^'^n of

either in person or by proxy, who shall at the opening of

such meeting have paid up ten per centum on the stock

subscribed by them, shall elect not less than five and not

25 more than twelve persons to be directors of the company
in manner and qualified as hereinafter mentioned, who
shall constitute a board of directors and shall hold office

until the next general annual meeting; and a majority

of the directors shall form a quorum of the board and

30 may pass such rules, regulations and by-laws as may be

deemed expedient and are not inconsistent with this Act

and The Railway Act of Ontario; and the said board may Rev. stat., c.

employ and pay one of their number as managing direc-

tor.

35 12. No person shall be qualified to be elected a director Quftiiflcation oi
uir6Ctors

by the shareholders unless he is the owner and holder of at

least ten shares of stock in the company upon which all

calls have been paid.

13. The company is authorized and empowered to take
<j°^'*J'"'=^°

o'

4Q and make the surveys and levels of the land through tions.

which the said railway is to pass, together with the map
or plan thereof, and of its course and direction, and of

the lands intended to be passed over and taken therefor so

far as then ascertained, and also the book of reference

46 for the railway, and to deposit the same ais required by
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Rej^^8««t- the clauses of The Railway Act of Ontario, and by the

amendments thereto with respect to plans and surveys, by
sections or portions less than the length of the whole
railway authorized, of such length as the company may
from time to time see fit, so that no one of such sections 5
or portions shall be less than five miles in length; and
upon such deposit as aforesaid of the map or plan and
pook of reference of any and each of such sections or por-

tions of the said railway, all and every of the clauses of

the said Railway Act and the amendments thereof applied 10
to, included in or incorporated with this Act shall apply
and extend to any and each of such sections or portions

of the said railway as fully and effectually as if the sur-

veys and levels had been taken and made of the lands

through which the whole of the said railway is to pass, to- 15
gether with the map or plan of the whole thereof and of

their whole course and direction and of the lands intended

to be passed over and taken, and the book of reference of
the whole of said railway had been taken, made, examin-
ed, certified and deposited according to the said clauses of 20
the said Railway Act and the amendments thereof with

respect to "plans and surveys."

i^htsot 14. Aliens and companies incorporated abroad, as well

as British subjects and corporations, may be shareholders

in the said company and all such shareholders, whether 26
resident in thisi province or elsewhere, shall be entitled to

vote on their sharee equally with British subjects, and
shall also be eligible to hold office as directors of the

company.

Oftiiion stock. j5 (jUjg directors may from time to time, make calls 30
as they shall think fit, provided that no call shall be made
at any one time of more than ten per centum of the am-
ount subscribed by each shareholder, and thirty days' no-

tice shall be given of each call as provided in section 17

of this Act. 35

Contracts for 16. The directors may enter into a contract or con-

iine. etc. tracts with any individual, corporation or association of

individuals for the construction or equipment of the rail-

way or any part thereof, including or excluding the pur-

chase of right of way and may pay therefor, either in part 40

ftf^^OT bonds, or i"! whole, either in cash or bonds, or in paid-

up stock, and may pay, or agree to pay, in paid-up stock,

or in bonds of the said company, such sums as they may
deem expedient to engineers or for the right of way or

material, plant or rolling stock, and also for the services 45

of the promoters or other persons who may be employed



by the directors for the purpose of assisting the directore

and furthering the undertaking, or for the purchase of

right of way, material, plant or rolling stock, whether

such promoters or other persons be provisional or elected

5 directors or not, provided that no such contract shall be

of any force or validity until sanctioned by resolution

passed by the votes of the shareholders in person or by
proxy representing two-thirds in value of the whole am-
ount paid up of the total capital stock of the company

10 then issued and outstanding .at a general meeting of the

shareholders specially called fo" the purpose of consider-

ing such matters and the stock so acquired by any person

shall for all purposesi be deemed to be paid in cash.

17. The head offices of the company shall be at the said Head office

;

• 1 /-> /= -IT 1 11 1 general annual
15 City of Toronto, in the Lounty ot York, and the general meeting;

annual meeting of the shareholders of the company shall

be held at the head office of the company or elsewhere as

the directors may deem most convenient on such days and

at such hours as may be directed by the by-laws of the

20 company, and public notice thereof shall be given at

least four weeks previously in The Ontario Gazette, and

once a week for the same period in some newspaper pub-

lished in the City of Toronto during the four weeks imme-
diately preceding the week in which such meeting is to

25 take place.

18. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the
Ij^etrnJ^"^"''

company may be held at such places and at such timesland

in such manner and for «uch purposes as may be provided

by the by-laws of the company upon such notice as is pro-

30 vided in the last preceding section.

19. At all meetings of the company the shareholders proxies,

thereof may vote by proxy and the proxy may be appointed

in such manner and by such means as the by-laws of the

company may provide, but no person shall be qualified

35 to be so appointed who is not himself a shareholder in the

company.

20. The directors of the company shall have power to ^°ere*
issue bonds of the company for the purpose of raising

money for prosecuting the said undertaking, but the whole

40 amount of the issue of such bonds shall not exceed in all

150,000, for each mile of the said railway and branches,

and the provisions of subsections 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23 of

Section 9 of The Railway Act of Ontario, shall apply to ^mV***''

all such bonds and the issue thereof, and such bonds shall
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Bonds how
payable.

Negotiable
laatmments.

Proviso,

be issued subject and according to and in conformity with
the provisions of the said subsection.

21. All such bonds, debentures and other securities and
coupons and interest warrants thereon respectively may
be made payable to bearer and transferable by delivery 5

and any holder of any such securities so made payable to

bearer may sue at law thereon in his own name.

22. The company shall have power and authority to be-

come parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange,
for sums not less than f100, and any such promissory 10
note or bill of exchange made, accepted or endoreed by
the president or vice-president of the company and coun-
tersigned by the secretary or treasurer, as may be pro-

vided by the by-laws of the company, which by-laws shall

be submitted for approval by the Lieutenant-Governor-in- 15
Council, shall be binding on the company, and every such
promissory note or bill of exchange so made shall be pre-

sumed to have been made with proper authority until the

contrary bp shown : and in no case shall it be necessary to

have the seal of the company affixed to such promissory 20
note or bill of exchange, nor shall the president, vice-

president, or the secretary or treasurer be individually re-

sponsible for the same unlees the said promissory notes

or bills of exchange have been issued without the sanc-

tion and authority of the directors as herein provided and 25
enacted; provided however, that nothing in this section

shall be construed to authorize the company to issue any
promissory note or bill of exchange payable to bearer or

intended to be circulated as money or as the notes or bills

of a bank. 30

M^^^«*«™ 23. The company may from time to time, for advances

of money to be made thereon, mortgage or pledge any

. bonds which they may be enabled, under the powers of

this Act to issue, for the construction of the said railway.

AKreements 24. It shall be lawful for the directors of the company 35
companies for to enter into an agreement or agreements with any other

ing rolling company or companies, if lawfully authorized to enter
"^

into such agreements, or with any person or persons, for

leasing, hiring or use of any locomotives, carriages, roll-

ing stock and other movable property from such companies 49
or persons for such time or times and on such terms as may
be agreed on ; and also to enter into agreements with any rail-

way company or companies, if so lawfully authorised, for

the use by one or more of such contracting companies of the

locomotives, carriages, rolling stock and other moveable 4
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perty of tte other or others of them on such terms as to

compensation and otherwise as may be agreed on.

26. The company may also construct an electric tele- Telegraph
ftTiQ tdcpnonG

graph line and a telephone line throughout and along "nes.

5 the whole line of their railway and the branches thereof,

or any part of the said railway or branches; and, for the

purpose of constructing, working and protecting the said

telegraph and telephone lines, the powers conferred upon
telegraph companies by The Act respecting Telegraph

\0 Companies, being Chapter 192 of the Revised Statutes of

Ontario, 1897, are hereby conferred upon the company;
provided that no poles shall be erected in the construction proviso,

of either of the said lines in or through any city, town
or incorporated village, without the consent of the coun-

15 cil of euch city, town or village being first obtained by
the company, provided also that such telegraph and tele-

phone lines shall be used exclusively for the purposes of

the business of the company.

26. Any municipality, or any portion of a township Aid from Muni-

20 municipality, which may be interested in securing the

construction of the said railway, or through any part of

whifh, or near which the railway or works of the com-
pany shall pass or be situate may aid the company by giv-

ing money or debentures, by way of bonus, gift or loan,

25 or by the guarantee of the municipal corporation, under
and subject to the provisions hereinafter contained

;
pro- proviso

vided always that such aid shall not be given except after

the passing of a by-law for the purpose, and the adoption

of euch by-law by the qualified ratepayers of the munici-

30 pality or portion of the municipality (as the case may
be) in accordance with and as provided by law in respect

to granting aid by way of bonuses to railways.

27. Such by-law shall be submitted by the municipal submitting

council to the vote of the ratepayers in manner follow- """'*
''

*

35 ing, namely

:

(1) The proper petition shall first be presented to the

council expressing the desire to aid the railway and stat-

ing in what way and for what amount ; and the council

shall within six weeks after the receipt of such petition

40 by the clerk of the municipality, introduce a by-law to

the effect petitioned for, and submit the same to the ap-

proval of the qualified voters.

(2) In the case of a county municipality, the petition

shall be that of a majority of the members of the county

45 council or of fifty resident freeholders in each of the

2-64
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3 Edw. VII..

c. 19.

3 Etlw. VII.

c. 19.

By-law, what
to contain.

Petition
against aid
from Coanty

.

minor municipalities of the county who are qualified vot^
ers under The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, and the
amendments thereto.

(3) In the case of other municipalities the petition shall

be that of a majority of the council thereof, or fifty resi- 5

dent freeholders, being duly qualified voters under The
Cotisolidated Municipal Act, 1903, and amendments
thereto as aforesaid.

(4) In the case of a section of a township municipality
the petition is to be presented to the council defining the 10
section by metes and bounds, or lots and concessions, and
shall be that of a ma.jority of the council of such town-
ship municipality, or of fifty resident freeholders in saich

section of the municipality, being duly qualified voters

as aforesaid. 15

28. Such by-law shall in each instance provide

:

(1) For raising the amount petitioned for in the muni-
cipality or portion of the township municipality (as the

rase may be), mentioned in the petition by the issue of

debentures of the county or minor municipality, regpec- 20
tively, and shall also provide for the delivery of the said

debentures, or the application of the amount to be raised

thereby, as may be expressed in the said by-law.

(2) For assessing and levying upon all rateable pro-

perty lying within the municipality or portion of the 25
township municipality defined in the said by-law (as the

case may be), an annual special rate, sufficient to include

a sinking fund for the repayment of the said debentures

within twenty years with interest thereon, payable yearly

or half-yearly, which debentures the respective municipal 30

councils, wardens, mayors, reeves and other officers there-

of, are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such

cases respectively.

29. In case of aid from a county municipality, fifty

resident freeholders of the county may petition the county 35
council against submitting the «aid by-law, upon the

ground that certain minor municipalities or portions there-

of, comprised in the said by-law, would be in.iuriously af-

fected thereby, or upon any other ground ought not to be

included therein, and upon deposit by the petitioners, with 40

the treasurer of the county, of a sum sufficient to defray

the expenses of such reference, the said council shall

forthwith refer the said petition to three arbitrators, one

being the .iudge of the county court, one being the regis-

trar of the county or of the riding in which the county 45
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town is situate, and one being an engineer appointed by
the Commissioner of Public Works for Ontario, who shall

have power to confirm or amend the said by-law by ex-

cluding any minor municipality, or any section thereof,

5 therefrom, and the decision of any two of them shall be

final, and the by-law so confirmed or amended shall

thereupon, at the option of the railway company, be sub-

mitted by the council to the duly qualified voters, and in

case the by-law is confirmed by the arbitrators the expense
10 of the reference shall be borne by the -petitioners against

tlie same, but if amended, then by the railway company
or the county as the arbitrators may order.

30. The term "Minor Municipality" shall be construed Minor Muni-

to mean any town not separated from the municipal mean^g of.

15 county, township or incorporated village situate in the

county municipality.

31 . Before any such by-law is submitted, the railway Deposit before

company shall, if required, deposit with the treasurer of ^*jt^^^
"* ^"'''

the municipality, a sum sufiicient to pay the expenses to

20 be incurred in submitting the said by-law.

32. In case the by-law submitted be approved of and counciito pass

carried, in accordance with the provisions of the law insentedtoby

that behalf, then within four weeks after the date of such ™*epay'^'^-

voting the municipal council which submitted the same

25 shall read the said by-law a third time and pass the

&ame.

33. Within one month after the passing of such by- is.sue ot deben-

law the said council and the mayor, warden, reeve or

other head, or other officers thereof, shall issue or dis-

30 pose of the debentures provided for by the by-law, and

deliver the same, duly executed, to the trustees appointed

or to be appointed under this Act.

34. In case any soich loan, guarantee or bonus be so Levying rates

granted by a portion of a township municipality, the rate municipality.

35 to be levied for payment of the debentures issued there-

for, and the interest thereon, shall b? assessed and levied

upon such portion only of such municipality.

•35. The provisions of The Consolidated Municipal Act, Appiieation of

« „ „„ ;*^.
.. .., . • J.1 provisions of

1903, and the amendmentsi thereto, so far as the same 3 Edw. vii.

40 are not inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to any by-

law so passed by or for a portion of a township municipal-

ity, to the same extent as if the same had been passed by

or for the whole municipality.
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Councils may 36. The councils for all corporationB that grant aid by
for commence- Way of bouus to the said company inay by resolution or
™*°' by-law, extend the time for the commencement of the

work beyond that stipulated for in the by-law or by-laws
granting such aid from time to time; provided that no
such extension shall be for a longer period than one year.

Councils may
extend the
time for e<nn-
pletioii.

Extent of aid
from munici-
palities.

37. It shall and may be lawful for the council of any
municipality that may grant aid by way of bonus to the
said company, by resolution or by-law, to extend the time
for the completion of the works (on the completion of 10
which the said company would be entitled to such bonus),

from time to time, provided that no such extension shall

be for a longer period than one year at a time.

38. Any municipality, or portion of a township munici-
pality interested in the construction of the railway of the 16
company may grant aid by way of bonus to the company
towards the construction of such railway, notwithstand-

ing that such aid may increase the municipal taxation of

such municipality, or portion thereof, beyond what is al-

lowed by law
;
provided that such aid shall not require 20

the levying of a greater aggregate annual rate for all

purposes exclusive of school rates than three cents in the

dollar upon the ralue of the rateable property therein.

By-law Krant- 39. It shall be lawful for the corporation of any muni-

irom*ux«uon" cipality throughout any part of which the railway of the 25
company passes, or in which it is situate, by by-law espe-

cially passed for that purpose, to exempt the company
and its property within such municipality, either in whole
or in part from municijjal assessment or taxation, but not

including assessment or taxation for school purposes, or 30
to agree to a certain sum per annum, or otherwise in gross,

by way of commutation or composition for payment, or

in lieu of all or any municipal rates or assessments to be
imposed by such municipal corporation, and for such term
of years as such municipal corporation may deem expedi- 35
ent, not exceeding twenty-one years, and no such by-law
shall be repealed unless in conformity with a condition

contained therein.

Gifta of land. 40. Any municipality through which the said railway

may pass or is situate is empowered to grant, by way (tf 40
gift to the company, any lands belonging to such munici-
pality, or over which it may have control, which may be

required for right of way, station grounds or other purposes

connected with the running or traffic of the said railway,

and the said railway company shall have power to accept 45
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gifts of land from any government, or any person or body,

corporate or politic, and shall have power to sell or other-

wise dispose of the same for the benefit of the company.

41. Whenever any municipality or portion of a township issue of deben-

5 municipality shall grant aid by way of bonus or gift to

the railway company, the debentures therefor shall with-

in six months after the passing of the by-law authorizing

the same, be delivered to three trustees to be named, one

by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, one by the said

10 company, and one by the majority of the heads of the

municipalities which have granted bonuses, all of the

trustees to be residents of the Province of Ontario; pro-

vided that if the said heads of the municipalities shall

refuse or neglect to name such trustee within one month
15 after notice in writing of the appointment of the com-

pany's trustee, or if the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council

shall omit to name such trustee within one month after

notice in writing to him of the appointment of the other

trustees, then in either case the company shall be at lib-

20 erty to name such other trustee or other trustees ; any of

the said trustees may be removed and a new trustee ap-

pointed in his place at any time by the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor-in-Council, and in case any trustee dies or resigns

his triist, or goes to live out of the Province of Ontario

25 or otherwise becomes incapable of acting, his trusteeship

shall become vacant and a new trustee ipay be appointed

by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council.

42. The said trustees shall receive the said debenture* Trusts of p
. on T iTj- j>ii. ceeds of de

or bonds m trust, firstly, under the directions oi the com- tures

30 pany but subject to the conditions of the by-law in rela-

tion thereto as to time and manner, to convert the same

into money or otherwise dispose of them ; siecondly, to de-

posit the debentures or amount realized from the sale in

some chartered bank having an office in the Province of

35 Ontario in the name of "The Toronto, Ottawa and French

River Railway Company Municipal Trust Account," and

to pay the same out to the company from time to time as

the company becomes entitled thereto, under the condi-

tions of the by-law granting the said bonus and on the

40 certificate of the chief engineer of the said railway for

the time being, in the form set out in Schedule B hereto,

or to the like effect, which certificate shall set forth that

the conditions of the by-law have been complied with,

and is to be attached to the cheque or order drawn by the

45 saul trustees for such payment or delivery of debentures,

and such engineer shall not wrongfully grant any such

leben-
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certificate under a penalty of f500, recoverable in any
court of competent juriedictiou by any person who may
sue therefor.

Fe«a to
tnutee*.

Power to pur-
chase whole
lota.

Rev. Stat,

c. 407.
.

Acquiring
matcrlala for
roiutrucUon.

Rev. Stat.
C.207.

Sidings to
graTel pits.

49. The trustees shall be entitled to their reasonable
fees and charges from the said trust fund, and the act of 5

any two of such trustees shall be as valid and binding as

if the three had agreed.

44. Whenever it shall be necessary for the purpose of

procuring sufficient land for stations, or gravel pits, or

for constructing, maintaining and using the said railway, jq
and in case, by purchasing the whole of any lot or parcel

of land over which the railway is to run the company can
obtain the same at a more reasonable price, or to greater

advantage, than by purchasing the railway line only, the

company may purchase, hold, use and enjoy such lands, 15
and also the right of way thereto, if the same be separ-

ated from their railway, and may sell and convey the
same, or any part thereof, from time to time, as they may
deem expedient; but the compulsory clauses of The RaiU
way Act of Ontario shall not apply to this section. 20

46. When stone, gravel, earth or sand is or are re-

quired for the construction or maintenance of the &aid

railway or any part thereof the company may, in case they

cannot agree with the owner of the lands on which the

same are situate for the purchase thereof, cause an Ontario 25
Land Surveyor to make a map and description of the pro-

perty 80 required, and they shall serve a copy thereof,

with their notice of arbitration, as in case of acquiring

the roadway, and the notice of arbitration the award
and the tender of compensation, shall have the same ef- qq
feet as in case of arbitration for the roadway; and all the

provisions of The Railway Act of Ontario, and of this Act

as to the service of the said notice, arbitration, compensa-

tion, deeds, payment of money into court, the right to

sell, the right to convey, and the parties from whom the 35
land may be taken, or who may sell, shall apply to the

subject matter of this section, as to the obtaining .mater-

ials as aforesaid ; and such proceedings may be had by the

company either for the right to the fee simple in the land

from which the said material shall be taken, or for the 40

right to take materials for any time they shall think ne-

cessary; the notice of arbitration, in case arbitration is

resorted to, to state the interest required.

46. (1) When the said gravel, stone, earth or sand shall

b* taken under the preceding section of this Act, at a 45
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distance from the line of the railway, the company may
lay down the necessary sidings and tracks over any lands
which may intervene between the railway and the lands
on which the said materials shall be found, whatever the

5 distance may be ; and all the provisions of The Railway
Act of Ontario and of this Act, except such as relate to

filing plans and publication of notice, shall apply and
may be used and exercised to obtain the right of way
from the railway to the land on which such materials are

10 situated: and such right may be so acquired for a term Rev. stat.

of years or permanently, as the Company may think proper;
"'

and the powers in this and the preceding section may at all

times be exercised and used in all respects after the railway

is constructed for the purpose of repairing and maintain-
15 ing the said railway.

(2) When estimating the damages for the taking of Rev.stat.

gravel, stone, earth or sand, sub-section 9 of section 20 of

"The Railway Act of Ontario" shall not apply.

47. The company shall have the right on and after the Power to erect

20 first day of November in each year to enter into and upon
any lands of His Majesty, or into or upon any lands

of any corporation or persons whatsoever, lying along the

route or line of said railway, and to erect and maintain
snow fences thereon, subject to the payment of such dam-

25 ages (if any), as may be hereafter established in the manner
provided by law in respect of such railway to have been
actually suffered, provided always that any such snow
fences so erected shall be removed on or before the first

day of April next following.

30 48. The company shall have the power to collect and collecting

receive all charges subject to which goods or commodities on goods.

may come into their possession, and on payment of such

charges by the company, the company without any formal

transfer, shall have the same lien for the amount thereof

35 upon such goods or commodities as the person to whom
siuch charges were originally due, and shall be subrogated

by such payment in all the rights and remedies of such

persons for such charges.

49. (1) The said company shall have power to agree for Agreements

40 connections and making running arrangements with the "o'mpanies.

Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada and the Can-

adian Pacific Railway Company, the Canadian Northern

Railway Company and the James Bay Railway Company,

and any other railway company the lines of which are

45 approached or crossed by the line or lines of the company,

if lawfully empowered to enter into any such agreement, up-
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on terms to be first authorized by two-thirds in value of the

shaieholders at a special general meeting to be held for

that purpose; and it shall also be lawful for the said com-
pany to enter into an agreement or agreements with any
such company, if lawfully authorized to enter into such an 5
agreement, for the sale or leasing or hiring of the whole
or any portion of the railway herein authorized or the use

thereof, or for the sale or leasing or hiring any locomo-
tives, carriages or cars, or any of them, or any part
thereof, or touching any service to be rendered by 10
one company to the other, and the compensation therefor,

if the arrangements and agreements shall be so author-
ized by two-thirds in value of the shareholders voting in

peison or by proxy at a special general meeting to be
called for that purpose; and every such agreement shall 15

be valid and binding according to the terms and tenor

thereof, and the company purchasing, leasing or entering

into such agreement for using the said railway may and
are hereby authorized to work the said railway in the

same manner as if incorporated with their own line. -^O

(2) The company may enter into an agreement with any
other railway company owning or empowered to construct
and operate a railway between the terminal point» men-
tioned in section 2 of this Act or any portion of sucli line,

or with any other company empowered to build lines of 25
railway intersecting or crossing the line of railway between
the said terminal points; for leasing or purchasing any
such line or portion thereof, or any of the rights and
privileges conterred by the Act incorporating such com-
pany or any amendments thereof, and the company may 30
purchase from any such other company its line or portion

thereof, or any or all of the rights and privileges conferred
upon such other company by its Act of incorporation or
any amendments thereto; and the directors of each and
all of the said companies may enter into such agreements 35
with the company, and the company may exercise any of

the said rights and privileges at any time within five years

from the time of the passing of this Act, notwithstanding
any limitation of time mentioned in any of the said Acts

Rev. f5t»t, or The Railway Act of Ontario; and the company may make 40
c. «n« payment of the price therefor wholly or partly in cash or

wholly or partly in fully paid up or partly paid up
shares of the capital stock of the company, or wholly or

partly in the bonds or debentures of the company or other-

wise; provided that such agreement has been first approved 45
by two-thirds of the votes at a special general meeting of the
shareholders duly called for the purpose of considering it

;

but nothing in this or the preceding sub-section shall be
construed as purporting or intending to confer rights or
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powers upon any company which is not within the legis-

lative authority of the Province of Ontario.

(3) A duplicate of each such agreement referred to in sub-

section (1) of this section shall within thirty days after

5 it« execution be filed in the office of the Commissioner of

Public Works, and notice thereof shall be given by the

company in The Ontario Gazette, and thereupon such

agreement shall be deemed to be complete and operative

according to the terms thereof.

10 60. The company may acquire, hold and dispose of stock
^,^k'Jj."^„(js

or bonds, and other securities of the companies referred in other com-

to in section 49 of this Act or any of them, and may pay

for the same wholly or partly in cash or wholly or partly

in shares, debentures or bonds of the company, and may
15 guarantee payment of the bonds or other securities of any

of the said companies.

61. Shares in the capital stock of the company may ^^ Tj^n^sjerof

transferred by any form of instrument in writing, but no

transfer shall become effectual unless the stock or scrip

20 certificates issued in respect of shares intended to be trans-

ferred are surrendered to the company, or the surrender

thereof dispensed with by the company.

62. The several clauses of The Railway Act of Ontario
J,?'=%P1™on'2i'of

and of every act in amendment thereof shall be incorpor- Rev. stat.

25 ated with and be deemed to be part of this Act, and shall

apply to the said company and to the railway to be con-

structed by them, except only so far as they may be incon-

sistent with the express enactments hereof • and the expres-

sion " this Act," when used herein shall be understood to in-

30 elude the clauses of the said Railway Act and of every act

in amendment thereof so incorporated with this Act.

63. The railway shall be commenced within three years ^°entS com-

and finally completed within seven years after the passing P'^t'on of line.

of this Act.

36 64. The authority and power conferred on the company maice connec-

by this Act to enter into agreement with any other rail- •ec"'tosubse"

"

way company for connections, running arrangements, sale,
Son""''^'*''''

leasing or hiring of the said railway, shall be subject to

such terms, conditions and regulations as may be provided

40 and enacted by any general or special act or acts which

may at the time such agreements are entered into be in

force and to such terms, conditions and regulations, general

or special, as the Eailway Committee of the Executive

Council of Ontario may from time to time order.

3-64
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SCHEDULE A.

(.Section 6.)

Know all men by these presents that I (or we) (insert the name
or names of the vendor or vendors) in consideration of $
paid to me (or us) by The Toronto, Ottawa and French River
Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do
grant and convey unto the said company, and 1 (or we) (insert the
name or names of any other party or parties) in consideration of
$ , paid to me (or us) by the said company, the
receipt wliereof is liereby acknowledged, do grant and release all

that certain parcel (or those certaiii .parcels as the case may he) of
land (describe the land), the same having been selected and laid
out by the said company for the purposes of their railway, to
hold, witli the appurtenances, unto the said The Toronto, Ottawa
and French lliver Railway Company, their successors and assigns
forever (here insert any other clauses, conditions and covenants
required) and. I (or we) the wife (or wives) of the said
do hereby bar my (or our) dower in the said ands.
As witness my (or our) hand and seal (or hands and seals) this

day of 19 .

Signed, sealed and delivered,
in t,he presence of [L.8.]

SCHEDULE B.'

(Section 4X.)

Cbibv Enoinker'b Cbbtifiuate

The Toronto, Ottawa and French River Railway Company's
0£Ekce,

No.

Ensimkbr's Dbpabthbnt.

Certificate to be attached to cheques drawn on The Toronto,
Ottawa, and B'rench River Railway Company Municipal Trust
Account given under section 42, chapter , of the Acts of the
I/egislature of Ontario, passed in the Fifth year of His Majesty's
reign.

I, chief engineer
of The Toronto, Ottawa and French River Railway Company, do
hereby certify that the said company has fulfilled the terms and
conditions necessary to be fulfilled under by-law No.
of the township of (or under the agreement
dated the day of 19 ,

between the corporation of and
the said company) to entitle the said company to receive from
the said trustees the sum of

(here set out the terms and conditions, if any which have been
fulfilled).
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No. 64] DTT T \-^^^^

BILL
An Act to incorporate the Toronto, Ottawa and

French River Railway Company.

WHEREAS Eric Norman Armour of the City of Toronto Preamble,

in the County of York and Province of Ontario,

Solicitor; George Wathen Eeardmore of the same place,

Merchant; George Allen Case, of the same place. Broker;

Henry Victor Holton Cawthra of the same place. Insurance

Agent ; John Irvine Davidson of the same place, Merchant

;

and Frank Meade Field of the Town of Cobourg in the

County of Northumberland and Province of Ontario, Soli-

citor, have by their petition prayed for an Act of incorpor-

ation under the name of " The Toronto,. Ottawa and French

River Railway Company," for the purpose of construct-

.ing, maintaining and operating a system of railways to be

operated by steam from some point in or near the City of

Toronto in the County of York and Province of Ontario

to a point in or near the City of Ottawa in the County of

Carleton in said Province, passing through the townships

of York, Scarboro and Markham in the County of York;

the townships of Pickering, Whiib}/ and Whitby
East, in the County of Ontario; the townships of

Darlington, Clarke and Hope in the County of

Durham; the townships of Hamilton, Haldimand,

Alnwick, Percy and Seymour in the County of

Northumberland; the townships of Rawdon, Hunting-

don and Hungerford in the County of Hastings; the

township of Sheffield in the County of Lennox and Adding-

ton; the townships of Hinchinbrooke, Bedford and Oso in

the County of Frontenac; the townships of Sherbrooke,

Bathurst, Drummond and Beckwith in the County of

Lanark; the townships of Goulbourn and Nepean in the

County of Carleton, and from some point on the east shore

of Georgian Bay at or near the French River to a point

in or near the Town of Hawkesbury in the County of

Prescott and \hp Province of Ontflii'i, passing thron?b the In-

dian Reserve, the townships of Mowat, Blair, McConkey,
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Hardy, Mills, Pringle, Lount, Machar, Laurier and Joly
in the District of Pari-y Sound; the townships' of Paxton,
Biggar, Devine, Bishop, Freswick, Bower, Dickson, Niveu,
Clancy, Qiithrie in the District of Nipissing; the townships
of Burns, llichards, Hagarty, North Algona, South
Ai<,'ona, VV ilbii-ioice, Grattun, i.iuuiley, Adma ton, Horton,
McNab in the County of Renfrew; the townships of Fitz-

' roy, Huntley, ilaich Nepean and Gloucester and the City

of Ottawa in the County of Carleton; the townships of

Cumberland and Cliirence in the County of Ilusaell; and
the townships of North Plautageuet, Alfred, Longueuil
and West Hawkesbury in the County of Prescott; and
wheieas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows

:

in<oi|«.niii..ii.
J 'j['ijy piTsons named in the preamble to this Act and

sui'h other persons, firms and corpouiiions as shall here-

after become shareholders of the said company are here-

by constituted a body corporate and politic under the name
of " The Toronto, Ottawa, and French River Railway
Company," hereinafter called "the Company."

ixwationof 2. The isaid Company and their servants and agents
i.iiif.

jjj^ authorized and empowered to survey, lay out, con-

struct, complete, equip, maintain and operate by steam a

railway with double or single iron or steel tracks with all

necessary side tracks and turn outs for the passage of cars,

carriages and other vehicles adapted to the &ame from
some point in or near the City of Toronto in the County
of York and Province of Ontario and continuing in an
easterly direction hy the most feasible route to a point in

or near the City of Ottawa in the County of Carleton and
Province of Ontario passing through the townships of York,
Scarboro and Markham in the County of York; the town-

ships of Pickering, Wkith i and Whitby East in

the County of Ontario; the townships of Darling-

ton, Clarke and Hope in the County of Durham;
the townships of Hamilton, Haldimand, Alnwick,
Percy and Seymour in the County of Northumber-
land; the townships of Rawdon, Huntingdon and Hunger-
ford in the County of Hastings; the township of Sheffield

in the County of Lennox and Addington; the townships

of Hinchinbrooke, Bedford and Oso in the County of

Frontenac; the townships of Sherbrooke, Bathurst, Drum-
mond and Beckwith in the County of Lanark; the town-

ships of Goulboum and Nepean in the County of Carleton,



and from some point on the east shore of the Georgian

Bay at or near the French Eiver and continuing in a

southerly direction by the most feasible route to a point

in or near the Town of Hawkesbury in the County of

Prescott and Province of Ontario, passing through the

Indian Reserve, the townships of Mowat, Blair, McConkey,
Hardy, Mills, Pringle, Lount, Machar, Laurier and Joly

in the District of Parry Sound; the townships of Paxton,

Biggar, Devine, Bishop, Freswick, Bower, Dickson, Niven,

Clancy, Guthrie, in the District of Nipissing; the town-

sliips of Burns, Richards, Hagarty, North Algona, South

Algona, Wilberforce, Gratton, Bromley, Admaston, Hor-

ton, McNab, in the County of Renfrew; the townships of

Pitzroy, Huntley, March, Nepean and Gloucester and the

City of Ottawa in the County of Carleton; the townships

of Cumberland and Clarence in the County of Russell, 'anrf

the townships of North Pluntagenet, Alfred, Longueuil

and West Hawkesbury in the County of Prescott.

3. The gauge of the said railway shall be four feet "auge.

eight and one-half inches.

4. The persons named in the preamble of this Act, with
D™gcio™*'

power to add to their number, shall be ^nd are consti-

tuted a board of provisional directors of the company, of

whom a majority shall be a quorum, and shall hold office

as- such until other directors shall be appointed under the

provisions of this Act by the shareholders.

5. The isaid board of provisional directors shall have
^"g^yf^onai

power forthwith to open stock books and procure sub- directors,

scriptions of stock for the undertaking, and to allot the

stock, and to receive payments on account of stock sub-

scribed, and to make calls upon subscribers in respect of

their stock, and to sue for and recover the same; and to

cause plans and surveys to be made, and to receive for the

company any grant, loan, bonus or gift made to it or in

aid of the undertaking, and to enter into any agreement

respecting the conditions or disposition of any gift or bonus

in aid of the railway, and with all such other powers as

under The Railway Act of Ontario are vested in ordinary Rev. smt. c..!07,

directors. The said directors or a majority of them, or

the board of directors to be elected as hereinafter men-

tioned may, in their discretion, exclude any one from

subscribing for stock who, in their judgment, would hin-

der, delay or prevent the company from proceeding with

and completing their undertaking under the provisions

of this Act; and if, at any time, a portion or more than



the whole stock shall have been subscribed, the said pro-

visional directors, or board of directors, shall allocate and
appoition it amongst the subscribers as they shall deem
most advantageous and conducive to the furtherance of the

undertaking; and in such allocation the said directors may
in their discretion, exclude any one or more of the said

subscribers, if, in their judgment, such exclusion will

best secure the building of the said railway ; and all meet-
ing« of the provisional board of directors shall be held at

the City of Toronto or at such other place as may best

suit the interests of the company.

ian(iS""'^i'°'
^' Conveyances of land to the company for the purposes

p«"y- of, and powers given by this Act", made in the form
set forth in Schedule A, hereunder written, or to the like

effect, shall be suflBcient conveyance to the company, their

successors and assigns, of the estate or interest therein

mentioned, and sufficient bar of dower, respectively, of all

persons executing the same; and such conveyances shall

1)6 registered in such manner, and upon such proof of exe-

cution as is required under the registry laws of Ontario;

and no registrar shall be entitled to demand more than
seventy-five cents for registering the same, including all

entries and certificates thereof, and certificates endorsed
on the duplicates thereof.

Subscriptions 7. Jfo Subscription for stock in the capital of the com-
binding. pany shall be binding on the said company unless it shall

be approved by resolution of the directors nor unless ten

per centum of the amount subscribed has been actually

paid thereon within one month after subscription.

Aidtotmiiway. 8. The Company may receive from any government or

from any persons or bodies, corporate, municipal or poli-

tic, who may have power to make or grant the same, aid

towards the construction, equipment or maintenance of

the said railway, by way of gift, bonus or loan of money
or debentures or other securities for money, or by way of

guarantee upon such terms and conditions as may be

agreed upon.

Capital stock. 9. The capital stock of the company hereby incorpor-

ated shall be 11,000,000 (with power to increase the

Rev. Stat. c. same in the manner provided by The Railway Act of On-
tario) to be divided into 1*0,000 shares of |100 each, and

shall be raised by the persons and corporations who may
become shareholders in such company, and the money so

raised shall be applied, in the first place, to the payment

207



of all fees, expenses and disbursementBi of and incidental

to the passing of this Act, and for making the surveys,

plans and estimates connected with the works hereby

authorized, and the remainder of the said money shall bo

applied to the making, equipping, completing and main-

taining the said railway and to the other purpoees of this

Act.

10. When and as soon as shares to the amount of $100 m'eeting!""

000 of capital stock in the company shall have been sub-

scribed and ten per centum paid thereon into some char-

tered bank of the Dominion having an office in the Pro-

vince of Ontario, to the credit of the company, and which

shall on no account be withdrawn therefrom unless for

the services of the company, the said provisional direc-

tors or a majority of them shall call a general meeting of

the shareholders for the purpose of electing directors of

the company, giving at least four weeks' notice of such

meeting by advertisement in The Ontario Gazette and in

at least one newspaper published in the City of Toronto

of the time, place and purpose of said meeting.

11. At such general meeting the shareholders present, fJ^^^'^J^;^''*

either in person or by proxy, who shall at the opening of

such meeting have paid up ten per centum on the stock

subscribed by them, shall elect not less than five and not

more than twelve persons to be directors of the company

in manner and qualified as hereinafter mentioned, who

shall constitute a board of directors and shall hold office

until the next general annual meeting; and a majority

of the directors shall form a quorum of the board and

may pass such rules, regiilations and by-laws a*s may be^

deemed expedient and are nOt inconsistent with this Act

and The Railway Act of Ontario; and the said board may Rev. stat.,c.

employ and pay one of their number as managing direc-

tor.

12. No person shall be qualified to bo elected a director Quaiiflcaao:, of

by the shareholders unless he is the owner and holder of at

least ten shares of stock in the company upon which all

calls have been paid.

13. The company is authorized and empowered to take c^f^^^^J^^f
°*

and make the surveys and levels of the land through tio".

which the said railway is to pass, together with the map

or plan thereof, and of its course and direction, and of

the lands intended to be passed over and taken therefor so

far as then ascertained, and also the book of reference

for the railway, and to deposit the same as required by
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RCT. Stat.
c.'207.

RlRhtaof
aliens.

ChUi on slock.

the clauses ui The Railway Act of Ontario, and by the
amendments thereto with respect to plans and surveys, by
sections or portions less than the length of the whole
railway authorized, of such length as the company may
from time to time eee fit, so that no one of such sections

or portions shall be less than five miles in length; and
upon such deposit as aforesaid of the map or plan and
bo(tk of referonce of any and each of such sections or por-
tions of the said railway, all and every of the clauses of

the said Railway Act and the amendments thereof applied
to, included in or incorporated with this Act shall apply
and extend to any and each of such sections or portions
of the said railway as fully and effectually as if the sur-

veys and levels had been taken and made of the lands
through which the whole of the said railway is to pass, to-

gether with the map or plan of the whole thereof and of

their whole course and direction and of the lands intended

to l)c passed over and taken, and the book of reference of
the whole of said railway had been taken, made, examin-
ed, certified and deposited according to the said clauses of

the said Eailway Act and the amendments thereof with
respect to "plans and surveys."

14. Aliens and companies incorporated abroad, as well

as British subjects and corporations, may be shareholders
in the said company and all such shareholders, whether
resident in this province or elsewhere, shall be entitled to

vote on their shares equally with British subjects, and
shall also be eligible to hold offic« as directors of the

company.

15. The directors may from time to time, make calls

as they shall think fit, provided that no call shall be made
at any one time of more than ten per centum of the am-
ount subtcribed by each shareholder, and thirty days' no-

tice shall be given of each call as provided in section 17

of this Act.

contracDifor Ifi. The directors may enter into a contract or con-
ooiistriKlion of

j • i • t • i i • • .

line, etc. tracts with any individual, corporation or association of

individuals for the construction or equipment of the rail-

way or any part thereof, including or excluding the pur-

chase of right of way and may pay therefor, either in part

ski"or"bo'n(i«. Or in whole, either in cash or bonds, or in paid-
up stork, and may pay, or agree to pay, in paid-up stock,

or in bonds of the said company, such sums as they may
deem expedient to engineers or for the right of way or

material, plant or rolling stock, and also for the services

of the promoters or other persons who may be employed



by the directors for the purpose of assisting the directors

and furthering the undertaking, or for the purchase of

right of way, material, plant or rolling stock, whether
such promoters or other persons be provisional or elected

directors or not, provided that no such contract shall be

of any force or validity until sanctioned by resolution

passed by the votes of the shareholders in person or by
proxy representing two-thirds in value of the whole am-
ount paid up of the total capital stock of the company
then issued and outstanding at a general meeting of the

shareholders specially called fo- the purpose of consider-

ing such matters and the stock so acquired by any person

shall for all purposesi be deemed to be paid in cash.

17. The head office of the company shall be at the said
"n\!5.„""„^,;,ai

City of Toronto, in the County of York, and the general meeiing;

annual meeting of the shareholders of the company shall

be held at the head office of the company or elsewhere as

the directors may deem most convenient on such days and

at such hours asi may be directed by the by-laws of the

company, and public notice thereof shall be given at

least four weeks previously in The Ontario Gazette, and

once a week for the same period in some newspaper pub-

lished in the City of Toronto during the four weeks imme-

diately preceding the week in which such meeting is to

take place.

18. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the |;«'^^?Jg|f"''™'

company may be held at such places and at such times! and

in such manner and for such purposes as may be provided

l)y the by-laws of the company upon such notice as is pro-

vided in the last preceding section.

19. At all meetings of the company the shareholders proxies,

thereof may vote by proxy and the proxy may be appointed

in such manner and by such means as the by-laws of the

company may provide, but no person shall be qualified

to be so appointed who is not himself a shareholder in the

company.

20. The directors of the company shall have power to ^"^J^'*'

i8s.ue bonds of the company for the purpose of raising

money for prosecuting the said undertaking, but the whole

amount of the issue of such bonds shall hot exceed in all

150,000, for each mile of the said railway and branches,

and the provisions of subsections 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23 of
^

Section 9 of The Railway Act of Ontario, shall apply to e%i.

all such bonds and the issue thereof, and such bonds shall



Bonds how
payable.

Negotiable
instruinonts

Provi«o.

be issued subject and according to and in conformity with
the provisions of the said subsections.

21. All such bonds, debentures and other securities and
coupons and interest warrants thereon respectively may
be made payable to bearer and transferable by delivery

and any holder of any such securitieis so made payable to

bearer may sue at law thereon in his own name.

22. The company shall have power and authority to be-

come parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange,
for sums not less than $100, and any such promissory
note or bill of exchange made, accepted or endorsed by
the president or vice-president of the company and coun-
tersigned by the secretary or treasurer, as may be pro-

vided by the by-laws of the company, which by-laws shall

be submitted for approval by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-

Council, sliall be binding on the company, and every such
promissory note or bill of exchange so made shall be pre-

sumed to have been made with proper authority until the

contrary be shown ; and in no case shall it be necessary to.

have the seal of the company affixed to such promissory

note or bill of exchange, nor shall the president, vice-

president, or the secretary or treasiirer be individually re-

sponsible for the same unices the said promissory notes

or bills of exchange have been issued without the sanc-

tion and authority of the directors as herein provided and
enacted

;
provided however, that nothing in this section

shall be consirued to authorize the company to issue any
promissory note or bill of exchange payable to bearer or

intended to be circulated as money or as the notes or bills

of a bank.

pi'<S'*^n^°*
"' '"^- '^^^ company may from time to time, for advances

of money to be made thereon, mortgage or pledge any
bonds which they may be enabled, under the powers of

this Act to issue for the construction of the said railway.

AKrecmcnu 24. It shall be lawfftl for the directors of the company
compRnieii fnr to enter into an agreement or agreements with any other

iiiK roiiiug company or companies, if lawfully authorized to enter

into such agreements, or with any person or persons, for

leasing, hiring or use of any locomotives, carriages, roU-

iiiur 8to"k and o'thor movable property from such companies
or persons for such time or times and on such terms as may
be agreed on ; and also to enter into agreements with any rail-

wav c inpan\ or c")n'ani>.s if i=o iHwfiilly iiutloiiz'd for

the use by one or more of such contracting companies of the

locomotives, carriages, rolling stock and other moveable

stock.
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perty of the other or others of them on such terms as to

compensation and otherwise as may be agreed on.

25. The company may also construct an electric tele-
Ji^Jf^feJ^iphonc

graph line and a telephone line throughout and along '''>es-

the whole line of their railway and the branches thereof,

or any part of the said railway or branches; and, for the

purpose of constructing, working and protecting the said

telegraph and telephone lines, the powers conferred upon
telegraph companies by The Act respecting Telegraph
Companies, being Chapter 192 of the Revised Statutes of

Ontario, 1897, are hereby conferred upon the company;
provided that no poles shall be erected in the construction Proviso.

of either of the said lines' in or through any city, town
or incorporated village, without the consent of the coun-

cil of Buch city, town or village being first obtained by
the company, provided also that siich telegraph and tele-

phone lines shall be used exclusively for the purposes of

the business of the company.

26. Any municipality, or any portion of a township V'l fr'™ *iuni-

niunicipality, which may be interested in securing the

construction of the said railway, or through any part of

which, or near which the railway or works of the com-

pany shall pass or be situate may aid the company by giv-

ing money or debentures, by way of bonus, gift or loan,

or by the guarantee of the municipal corporation, imder

and subject to the provisions hereinafter contained; pro- itovI^o.

vided always that such aid shall not be given except after

the passing of a by-law for the purpose, and the adoption

of such by-law by the qualified ratepayers of the munici-

pality or portion of the municipality (as the case may
be) in accordance with and as provided by law in respect

to granting aid by way of bonuses to railways.

27. Such by-law shall be submitted by the municipal
^Uj;"^'"'"faws.

council to the vote of the ratepayers in manner follow-

ing, namely

:

(1) The proper petition shall first be presented to the

council expressing the desire to aid the railway and stat-

ing in* what way and for what amount ; and th" council

shall within six weeks after the receipt of such petition

by the clerk of the municinalitv, introduce a by-law to

the effect petitioned for. and submit the same to the ap-

proval of the qualified voters.

(2) In the case of a county municipality, the petition

shall be that of a majority of the members of the county

council or of fifty resident freeholders in each of the

2-64
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minor municipalities of the county who are qualified vot-
ers under The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, and the
an eudments thereto.

(3^ In the case of other municipalities the petition shall
be that of a majority of the council thereof, or fifty resi-

dent freeholders, being duly qualified voters under The

.'i'"'"'
Cfiifolidated }funicipaJ Act, 1.903, and amendments
thereto as aforesaid.

(4) In the case of a section of a township municipality
tlie petition is to be presented to the council defining the
section by metes and bounds, or lots and concessions, and
shall be that of a majority of the council of such town-
ship municipality, or of fifty resident freeholders in such
section of the municipality, being duly qualified voters
;its aforesaid.

U.v-Imw, \\ Imt
28. Such by-law shall in each instance provide

:

(1) For raising the amount petitioned for in the muni-
cipality or portion of the township municipality (as the
rase may be), mentioned in the petition by the is'iue of

debentures of the county or minor municipality, regpec-

tively, and shall also provide for the delivery of the said

debentures, or the application of the amount to be raised

thereby, as may be expre«»ed in the said by-law.

(2) For assessing and levying upon all rateable pro-

perty lying within the municipality or portion of the
town.>;hip municipality defined in the said by-law (as the
case may be), an annual special rate, sufficient to include
a sinking fund for the repayment of the said debentures
within twenty years with interest thereon, payable yearly
or half-yearly, which debentures the respective municipal
councils, wardens, n)ayors, reeves and other officers there-

of, are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such
ins'>« respectively.

p.tiiion 29. In case of aid from a county municipality, fifty

irilni ccmiiy. resident freeholders of the county may petition the county

council against submitting the «aid by-law, upon the

ground that certain minor municipalities' or portions there-

of, comprised in the said by-law, would be injuriortsly af-

fected thereby, or upon any other ground ought not to be

in'luded therein, and upon deposit by the petitioners, with

the treasurer of the county, of a sum sufficient to defray

the expenses of such reforence, the said council shall

forthwith refer the said petition to three arbitrators, one

being the judge of the county court, one being the regis-

trar of the county or of the riding in which the county
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town is situate, and one being an engineer appointed by

the Minister ul Puiilic WDrks loi- Ontario, vylio hhali

have power to confirm or amend the said by-law by ex-

cluding any minor municipality, or any section thereof,

therefrom, and the decision of any two of them shall be

final, and the by-law so confirmed or amended shall

thereupon, at the option of the railway company, be sub-

mitted by the council to the duly qualified voters, and in

ease the by-law is confirmed by the arbitrators the expense

of the reference shall be borne by the petitioners against

the same, bul if amended, then by the railway company

or the county as the arbitrators may order.

30. The term "Minor Municipality" shall be construed Minor jumi-

to mean any town not separated from the municipal meaning of.

county, township or incorporated village situate in the

county municipality.

31. Before any such by-law is submitted, the railway Deposit before

company shall, if required, deposit with the treasurer of „;i,{"^
'^

*"

'

the municipality, a sum sufficient to pay the expenses to

be incurred in submitting the said by-law.

32. Ill case the by-law submitted be approved of and conncii to pass

carried, in accordance with the provisions of the law in sented to by

that behalf, then within four weeks after the d-ate of such
™tepaycrs.

voting the municipal council which submitted the same

shall read the said by-law a third time and pass the

same.

33. Within one month after the passing of such by- .ssue of deben-

law the said counoil and the mayor, warden, reeve or

other head, or other otficers thereof, shall issiie or dis-

pose of the debentures provided for by the by-law, and

deliver the same, duly executed, to the trustees appointed

or to be appointed under this Act.

34. In case any such loan, guarantee or bonus be so Levying nuis
. „ 1 • • tj. J.1 i on portions of

granted by a portion of a township municipality, tJie rate municipaiiiy.

to be levied for payment of the debentures issued there-

for, and the interest thereon, shall b? assessed and levied

upon such portion only of such municipality.

35. The provisions of The Consolidated Municipal Act, Arpi^ja"™/

]90'j, and the amendments thereto, so far as the same 3 Edw. vii.

are not inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to any by-''

law so passed by or for a portion of a township municipal-

ity, to the same extent as if the same had been passed by

or for the whole municipality.
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Cfluiioiis may 36. The councils foF all corporations that may grant aid
fxU'iid time* I ..1 ^ ii • T » 1 ,

for coiuimnw- >»y way oi oouns to tlio snid coiiipaiij may by resolution or
mciit. by-law, extend ihe time for the commencement of the

work beyond that stipulated for in the by-law or by-laws
granting such aid from time to time; provided that no
tuch t'Xlension shall be for a longer period than one year.

;.;';'j;,',ui,'"''-' ^'j }^ ^^^^^ »^<^ ™ay ^^ lawful for the council of any

!!i'."t'io^r

'"'" "iu»i'ipali<^y that may grant aid by way of bonus to the
said company, by resolution or by-law, to extend the time
for the completion of the works (on the completion of
which tlio said company would be entitled to such bonus),
from time to time, provided that no such extension shall
be for a longer period than one year at a time.

from muutc?. ^- ^^y municipality, or portion of a township munici-
imiities. pality interested in the construction of the railway of the

company may grant aid by way of bonus to the company
towards the construction of such railway, notwithstand-
ing that such aid may increase the municipal taxation of

such municipality, or portion thereof, beyond what is al-

lowed by law; provided that such aid shall not require

the levying of a greater aggregate annual rate for all

purposes exclusive of school rates than three cents in the
dollar upon the value of the rateable property therein.

iiv iiiw KiHiit- 39. It shall be lawful for the corporation of any muni-
tnVulxnuon" cipality throughout any part of which the railway of the

company passes, or in which it is situate, by by-law espe-

cially passed for that purpose, to exempt the company
and its property within such municipality, either in whole
or in part from municipal assessment or taxation, but not
including assessment or taxation for school purposes, or

to agree to a certain sum per annum, or otherwise in gross,

by way of commutation or composition for payment, or

in lieu of all or any municipal rates or assessments to be
impoeed by such municipal corporation, and for such term
of years as such municipal corporation may deem expedi-

ent, not exceeding twenty-one years, and no such by-law
shall be repealed unless in conformity with a condition

contained therein.

(iifiBof land. 40. Any municipality through which the said railway

may pass or is situate is empowered to grant, by way of

gift to the company, any lands belonging to such munici-

pality, or over which it may have control, which may be

required for right of way, station grounds or other purposes

connected with the running or traffic of the said railway,

and the said railway company shall have power to accept
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gifts of land from any government, or any person or body,

corporate or politic, and shall have power to sell or other-

wise dispose of the same for the benefit of the company.

•

41. Whenever any municipality or portion of a township issue of debcn-

municipality shall giant aid by way of bonus or gift to

the lailway company, the debentures therefor shall with-

in six months after the passing of the by-law authorizing

the same, be delivered to three trustees to be named, one

by the Lieutenant-Goveruor-in-Council, one by the said

company, and one by the majority of the heads of the

municipalities which have granted bonuses, all of the

trustees to be residents of the Province of Ontario; pro-

vided that if the said heads of the mnnicipalities shall

refvea or neglect to name such trustee within one month
after notice in writing of the appointment of the com-

pany's trustee, or if the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council

;hj,ll omit to name such trustee within one month after

notice in writing to liim of the appointment of the other

trustees, then in either case the company shall be at lib-

erty to name such other trustee or other trustees; any of

the said trustees may be removed and a new trustee ap-

pointed in his place at any time by the Taeutenant-Gov-

ernor-in-Council, and in case any trustee dies or resigns

his trust, or goes to live out of the Province of Ontario

or otherwise becomes incapable of acting, his trusteeship

shall become vacant and a new trustee may be appointed

by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council.

42. The said trustees shall receive the said debentures Tnijis

or bonds in trust, firstly, under the directions of the com- tnrw

pany but subject to the cqnditions of the by-law in rela-

tion thereto as to time and manner, to convert the same

into money or otherwise dispose of them ; secondly, to de-

posit the debentures or amount realized from the sale in

some chartered bank having an office in the Province of

Ontario in the name of "The Toronto, Ottawa and French

River Railway Company Municipal Trust Account," and

to pay the same out to the company from time to time as

the company becomes entitled thereto, under the condi-

tions of the by-law granting the said bonus and on the

certificate of the chief engineer of the said railway for

the time being, in the form set out in Schedule E hereto,

or to the like effect, «(vhich certificate shall set forth that

the conditions of the by-law have been complied with,

and is to be attached to the cheque or order drawn by the

saul trustees for such rayment or delivery of debentures,

and such engineer shall not wrongfully grant any such

of pro-
cx'Cds of dfben
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certificate under a peualty of |500, recoverable in any
court of competent juriediction by any person who may
sue therefor.

Kecs to
IruBUes.

J'owiT to pur-
rtiase wl olo
lots.

Key. Stat.
I'. -'07.

Acqiiirlnp
inatf-riiils for
funslriiction.

Rev. Stat,
c. 207.

43. The trustees shall be entitled to their reasonable
fees and charges from the said trust fund, and the act of
any two of such trustees shall bo as valid and binding as
if the three had agreed.

44. Whenever it shall be necessary for the purpose of
procuring sufficient land for stations, or gravel pits, or
for coustructing, maintaining and using, the said railway,
and in case, by purchasing the whole of any lot or parcel
of land over which the railway is to run the company can
obtain the same at a more reasonable price, or to greater
advantage, than by purchasing the railway line only, the
company may purchase, hold, use and enjoy such lands,
and also the right of way thereto, if the same be separ-
atiil from their railway, and may sell and convey the
same, or any part thereof, from time to time, as they may
deem expedient; but the compulsory clauses of The Rail-
way Act of Oniario shall not apply to this section.

45. When stone, graved, earth or sand is or are re-

quired for the construction or maintenance of the said
railway or any part thereof the company may, in case they
cannot agree with the owner of the lands on which the
same are situate for the purchase thereof, cause an Ontario
Land Surveyor to make a map and description of the pro-

perty so required, and they shall serve a copy thereof,

with their notice of arbitration, as in case of acquiring
the roadway, and the notice of arbitration the award
and file fender of compemsation, shall have the same ef-

fect as in case of arbitration for the roacTway; and all the
provisions of The Railway Act of Ontario, and of this Act
as to the service of the said notice, arbitration, compensa-
tion, deeds, payment of money into court, the right to

sell, the right to convey, and the parties from whom the

land may be taken, or who may sell, shall apply to the

subject matter of this section, as fo the obtaining mater-
ials as aforesaid; and such proceedings may be had by the

companv either for the right to the fee simple in Oieland
from which the said material shall be taken, or for the

right to take materials for any time they shall think ne-

cessary: the notice of arbitration, fn case arbitration i-:

resorted to, to state the interest required.

gravef piw ^^ ^^^ When the said gravel, stone, earth or sand shall

be taken under thn preceding section of this Act, at a
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distance from the line of the railway, the company may
lay down the necessary sidings and tracks over any lands
whicli may intervene between the' railway and the lands
on which the said materials shall be found, whatever the
distance may be,; and all the provisions of The Railway
Act of Ontario and of this Act, except such as relate to

filing plans and publication of notice, shall apply and
may bp used and exercised to obtain the right of way
from the railway to the land on which such materials are
situated; and such right may be so acquired for a term Rev. stat,

of years or permanently, as the Company may think proper;
"'

"

and the powers in this and the preceding section may at all

times be exercised and used in all rospects after the railway
is constructed for the piirpose of repairing and maintain-
ing the said railway.

(2) When estimating the damages for the takinsr of Rev. stat.

C. 2U7.
gravel, stone, earth or sand, sub-section 9 of section 20 of

The Railway Act of Ontario shall not apply.

47. The company shall have the right on and after the I'^'W"^ fo ei'eft

first day of November in each year to enter into and upon
any lands of His Majesty, or into or upon any lands
of any corporation or persons whatsoever, lying along the

route or line of said railway, and to erect and maintain
snow fences thereon, subject to the payment of &\ich dam-
ages (if any), as may be hereafter established in the manner
provided by law in respect of such railway to have been
actually suffered, provided always that any such snow
fences so erected shall be removed on or before the first

day of April next following.

48. The company shall have the power to collect and collecting

receive all charges subject to which goods or commoditiee on gwHis.

may come into their possession, and on payment of such

charges by the company, the company without any formal

transfer, shall have the same lien for the amount thereof

upon such goods or commodities as the person to whom
saich charges -were originally due, and shall be subrogated

by such payment in all Ihe rights and remedies of such

persons for such charges.

49. (1) The said company shall have power to agree for Agncments

connections and making running arrangements with the companies.

Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada and the Can-

adian Pacific Railway Company, the Canadian Northern

Railway Company and the James Bay Railway Company,

and any other railway company the lines of which are

approached or crossed by the line or lines of the company,

if lawfully empowered to enter into any such agreement, up-
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on terms to be first authorized by two-thirds in value of the

shareholders at a special general meeting to be held for

that purposu; and it shall also be lawful for the said com-
pany to enter into an agreement or agreements with any
such company, if lawfully authorized to enter into such an
agreement, for the tale or leasing or hiring of the whole
or any pbrlion of the railway herein authorized or the use
thereof, or for the sale or leasing or hiring any locomo-
tives, carriages or cars, or any of them, or of any part

thereof, or touching any service to bo rendered by
one company to the other, and the compensation therefor,

if the arrangements and agreements shall be so author-
ized by two-thirds in value of the shareholders voting in

pel son or by proxy at a special general meeting to bo
called for that purpose; and every such agreement shall

be valid and binding according to the terms and tenor

thereof, and the company purchasing, leasing or entering
into such agreement for using the said railway may and
are hereby authorized to work the said railway in the
same manner as if incorporated with their own line.

(2) The company may enter into an agreement with any
other railway company owning or empowered to construct

and operate a railway between the terminal points men-
tioned in section 2 of this Act or any portion of such line,

or with any other company empowered to build lines of

railway intersecting or crossing the line of railway between
the said terminal points; for leasing or purchasing any
such line or portion thereof, or any of the rights and
privileges conferred by the Act incorporating such com-
pany or any amendments thereof, and the comn.iny may
nurchafe from any such other company its line or portion

thereof, or any or all of the rights and privileges conferred

upon such other company bv its Act of incorporntion or
any amendments thereto; and the directors of each and
all of _the said companies may enter into such agreements
with the company, and the company may exercise any of

tl^e said riffhts and privileges at any time within five years
from the time of th<» pafsinor of this Act, notwithstanding
a"v limitation of timo mentioned i-n any of the said Acts

I'lv.siat. or The "Rnihpnv Art of Ontario: and the company may make
pavmPTit of the r>rico thfrofor wholly or nartlv in ca«h or
wholly or partly in fully paid up or partly naid un
shares of th" canital stock of the company, or wholly or

partly in th" bonds or debentures of the company or other-

wise: TToyided that su"h acreempnt has been first approved
Tiv two-tbirflf! of th» votp's at a sTippjal general mpptin<Tof the
"hnrcholders dnl'^ oallcd for the nurpose of considerinrr if;

biit nothinnr in this or the precedinrr sub-section shall be
construed as purporting or intending to confer rights or

c. •-'o;
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i.o.vers upon auy company which is not within the legis-

lative authority of the Province of Ontario.

(D) A duplicate of each such agreement referred to in sub-

section (1) of this section shall within thirty days after

its execution he filed in the office of the MwitUr of

Public Works, and notice thereof shall be given by the

company in The (Jniurio Gazette, and thereupon such
'

agreement shall be deemed to be complete and operative

according to the. terms thereof.

50. The company may acquire, hold and dispose of stock
;*t^2k oj.'^ifo,,,,^

or bonds, and other securities of the companies referred "'ot'ier '"'"-

to in section 49 of this Act or any of them, and may pay
for the same wholly or partly in cash or wholly or partly

in shares, debentures or bonds of the company, and may
guarantee, payment of the bonds or other securities of any
of the eaid companies.

61. Shares in the capital stock of the company may beTransJemf

transferred by any form of instrument in writing, but no
transfer shall become effectual unless the stock or scrip

certificates issued in respect of shares intended to be trans-

ferred are surrendered to the company, or the surrender

thereof dispensed with by the company.

52. The several clauses of The Railway Act of Ontario incorporation•f'. ot provisions of

and of every act m amendment thereof shall be mcorpor- Rev.stat.

ated with and be deemed to be part of this Act, and shall -

apply to the said company and to the railway to be con-

structed by them, except only so far as they may be incon-

Bistent with the express enactments hereof • and the expres-

sion " this Act," when used herein shall be understood to in-

clude the clauses of the said Railway Act and of every act

in amendment thereof so incorporated with this Act.

53. The railway shall be commenced within two years mJSJ'S'emu-

and finally completed within five years after the passing p'^'""" "' "'"^

of this Act.

64. The authority and power conferred on the company powers to

by this Act to enter into agreements with any other rail- p'o''ns''to°be sub-

way company for connections, running arrangements',, sale, ifuenUegteit-

leasing or hiring of the said railway, shall be subject to «»"

euch terms, conditions and regulations as may be provided

and enacted by any general or special act or acts which

may at the time such agreements are entered into be in

force and to such terms, conditions- and regulations, general

or special, as the Railway Committee of the Executive

Council of Ontario may from time to time order.

• 3-G4
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right?,/r;"";'"^^-—^!)
'^^^'^ Minister of Public Works or any officer

!™we'"to''""
'" °* *^^ Public Works Department of Ontario or any per-

municipttiities. SOU having authority in writing in that behalf from the
Minister of Public Works and the~ officers, agents and ser-
vants of the said department or of any such person may
at all times enter upon the right of way of the company
hereby incorporated and may dig up the same, erect there-
on all necessary poles or lay all necessary conduits, and
erect, place and put down all cables, wires and poles for
the transmission of electrical or other power from any
point in the Province of Ontario to the works and plant
of any municipal corporation for the diatribution of such
power within the limits of the municipality; provided
that the track and traffic, wires and poles of the company
shall not bo injured, removed or otherwise dealt with in
the exercise of the.powers hereby conferred except under
and subject to any agreement which may be entered into
between Oio Minister of Public Works and the said com-

tar

MilIiwi'i'M (2) The provisions of this Act shall be taken and deemed

vi.!i''i™'H'-."in
*" '"' subject to any general Act passed at the present or

uiu'iii'iK'wwer
'^"^ future session of the Legislature of Ontario respect-

lo nuiiikiimii- iiig the use of the right of way of any railway company
by the Crown as representing the Provincre of Ontario or

by the Minister of Public Works for the Province of On-
tario, or by any person authorized by him in writing on
that T)ehalf for the purpose of transmitting electrical or

other power from any point in the Province of Ontario
to the works and plant established by any municipal cor-

poration for the distribution of such power within the lim-
its, of the municipalify. -^g

SCHEDULE A.

(.Section G.)

Know all men by these presents that I (or we) (insert the name
or names of the vendor or vendors) in consideration of $
i;aid to nie (or lis) by The Toronto, Ottawa and French River
Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do
grant and convey unto the said company, and I (or we) (insert the
ijaiiic or nainis of any other party or parties) in consideration of

$ , paid to me (or us) by the said company, the
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do grant and release all

that certain parcel (or those certain parcels as the case may be) of

land (describe the land), the same having been selected and laid

out by the said company for the purposes of their railway, to
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holtl, with the appurtenances, unto the said The Toronto, Ottawa
and French lliver Railway Company, their successors and assigns
forever {here insert any other clauses, conditions and covenants
required) and I (or we) the wife (or wives) of the said
do hereby bar my (or onr) dower in the said lands.

As witness my (or our) hand and seal (or hands and seals) this

day of 19 .

Signed, sealed and delivered,

in the presence of [L.S.]

SCHEDULE B.

(Section i2.)

Chief Enqineeb's Cebiificaie

The Toronto, Ottawa and French River Railway Company's
Office,

No.

Enqineeb's Depabtment.

Certificate to be attached to cheques drawn on The Toronto,

Ottawa, and French River Railway Company Municipal Trust
Account given under section 42, chapter , of the Acts of the

l/egislature of Ontario, passed in the Fifth year of His Majesty's
reign.

I, chief engineer

of The Toronto, Ottawa and French River Railway Company, do

hereby certify that tlie said company has fulfilled the terms and
conditions necessary to be fulfilled under by-law No. .

of the township of (or under the agreement
dated the day of 19 ,

between the corporation of and
the said compjiny) to entitle the said company to receive from
the said trustees the sum of

(here set out the terms and conditions, if any which have been

fulfilled).
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No. 64] DTT T ti^o^

BILL
An Act to incorporate the Toronto, Ottawa and

French River Railway Company.

WHEREAS Eric Norman Armour of the City of Toronto preamwe.

in the County of York and Province of Ontario,

Solicitor; George Wathen Beardmore of the same place,

Merchant; George Allen Case, of the same place, Broker;

Henry Victor Holton Cawthra of the same place. Insurance

Agent; John Irvine Davidson of the same place. Merchant;

and Frank Meade Field of the Town lof Cobourg in the

County of Northumberland and Province of Ontario, Soli-

citor, have by their petition prayed for an Act of incorpor-

ation under the name of " The Toronto, Ottawa and French

River Railway Company," for the purpose of construct-

ing, maintaining and operating a system of railways to be

operated by steam from some point in or near the City of

Toronto in the County of York and Province of Ontario

to a point in or near the City of Ottawa in the County of

Carleton in said Province, passing through the townships

of York, Scarboro and Markham in the County of York;

the townships of' Pickering, Wliiihi/ and Whitby
East, in the County of Ontario; the townships of

Darlington, Clarke and Hope in the County of

Durham; the townships of Hamilton, Haldimand,

Alnwick, Percy and Seymour in the County of

Northumberland; the townships of Rawdon, Hunting-

don and Hungerford in the County of Hastings; the

township of Sheffield in the County of Lennox and Adding-

ton; the townships of Hinchinbrooke, Bedford and Oso in

the Conntv of Frontennc ; the f ownship'* of Sovth Slierbiooke,

Bai hurst, Dnnnmond, Ramsay and Beckwitb in the Town of

Her/h,an<l the To^ni oi Carleton Place in the County o' Lanark;

the townships of Huvfley, Gonlbourn and Nepean in tie

County of Carleton, and from some point on the east shore

of Georgian Bay at or near the French River to a point

in or near the Town of Hawkesbury in the County of

Prescott and the Province of Ontsrin, passing throueh t!.e In-

dian Reserve, the townships of Mowat, Blair, McConkey,



Hardy, Mills, Pringle, Lount, Machar, Laurier and Joly
in the District of Parry Sound ; the townships of Paxton,
Biggar, Dovine, Bishop, Freswick, Bower, Dickson, Niven,
Clancy, Guthrie in Ihe District of Nipissiug; the townships
of Burns, Richards, Hagarty, North "Algona, South
Aifona, Wilberloice, Gratton, hruiiiley, A<iiiia-ton, Hortc.n,

McNab in the County of Renfrew; the townships of Fitz-
roy, Huntley, March Nepean and Gloucester and the City
of Ottawa in the County of Carleton; the townships of
Cumberland and Clarence in the County of Russell; avd
the townships of North Plantagenet, Alfred, Longueuil
and West Hawkcsbury in the County of Prescott; and
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
pi'titiou;

Therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows

:

iniorporauon. J '|']ip persons named in the preamble to this Act and
such other persons, firms and corporations as shall here-

after become shareholders of the said company are here-

by constituted a body corporate and politic under the name
of " The Toronto, Ottawa, and French River Railway
Company," hereinafter called "the Company."

2. The isaid Company and their servants and agents

arc authorized and empowered to survey, lay out, con-

struct, complete, equip, maintain and operate by steam a

railway with double or single iron or steel tracks with all

necessary side tracks and turn outs for the passage of cars,

carriages and other vehicles adapted to the Bame from
some point in or near the City of Toronto in the County
of York and Province of Ontario and continuing in an
easterly direction by the most feasible route to a point in

or near the City of Ottawa in th(f County of Carleton and
T'rovince of Ontario passing through the townships of York,

Scarboro and Markham in the County of York; the town-

ships of Pickering, Whith>i and Whitby East in

the County of Ontario; the townships of Darling-

ton, Clarke and Hope in the County of Durham;
the townships of Hamilton, Haldimand, Alnwick,

Percy and Seymour in the County of Northumber-

land; the townships of Rawdon, Huntingdon and Hunger-

ford in the County of Hastings; the township of Sheffield

in the County of Lennox and Addington; the townships

of Hi'ichinHroake Bedford and Oso in, the Conntv of Fronte-

nac ;
tlie townships of (Sfo)t</(Sherbrooke, Batburst, DrumnionH,

Ramsay urid Beckwith in the Toivn of Pf-r'h avd the Town of

Carleton Place in the County of Lanark ; the townships of

liOratton of
Line.



Bnnfley, Goulbourn and Nepean in the County of CarU'ton
and from some point on the east shore of the Georgian
Bay at or near the French River and continuing in a

southerly direction by the most feasible route to a point
in or near the Town of Hawkesbury in the County of

Prescott and Province of Ontario, passing through the

Indian Reserve, the townships of Mowat, Blair, McConkey,
Hardy, Mills, Pringle, Lount, Machar, Laurier and Joly
in the District of Parry Sound; the townships of Paxton,
Big-gar, Devine, Bishop, Freswick, Bower, Dickson, Niven,
Clancy, Guthrie, in the District of Nipissing; the town-
ships of Burns, Richards, Hagarty, North Algona, South

'

Algona, Wilberforce, Gratton, Bromley, Admaston, Hor-
ton, McNab, in the County of Renfrew; the townships of
Fitzroy, Huntley, Jfarch, Nepean and Gloucester and the

City of Ottawa in the County of Carleton ; the townships
of Cumberland and Clarence in the County of Russell, and
the townships of North Plantagenet, Alfred, Longueuil
and West Hawkesbury in the County of Prescott.

3. The gauge of the said railway shall be four feet Gauge,

ei'iht and one-half inches.

4. The persons named in the preamble of this Act, with
{^["^'i^™"'

power to add to their number, shall be and are consti-

tuted a board of provisional directors of the company, of

whom a majority shall be a quorum, and shall hold office

as such until other directors shall be anpointed under the

provisions of this Act by the shareholders.

5. The said board of provisional directors shall have P"»ersof

power forthwith to open stock books and procure sub- directors.

scrintions of stock for the undertaking, and to allot the
stock, and to receive payments 'on account of stock sub-

scribed, and to make calls upon subscribers in respect of

their stock, and to sue for and recover the same; and to

cause plans and survevs to be made, and to receive for the
company any grant, loan, bonus or gift made to it or in

aid of the undertaking, and to enter into anv agreement
respectincr the conditions or disposition of anv srift or bonus
in aid of the railwav, and with all such other powers as

under The T^nihcaii Act of Ontario are vested in ordinarv R^^'-^ta'- '•'-""•

directors The said directors or a maioritv of them, or

the board of directors to be elected as hereinafter men-
tioned mav, in their discretion, exclude anv one from
subscribino- for stock who, in their indTment; wonld hi"-

der. df>]av or prevprit the comnnny from nroceedinf with

aVnd r-omnletiTiEr their undertakincr under the orovisions

of thi? Act: and if. at any time, a portion or more than
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the whole stock shall have been subscribed, the said pro-

viisional directors, or board of directors, shall allocate and
appoition it amongst the subscribers as they shall deem
most advantageous and conducive to the furtherance of the

undertakinfj; and in such allocation the said directors may
in their discretion, exclude any one or more of the said

subsicribers, if, in their judgment, such exclusion will

best secure the building of the said railway ; and all meet-
ings of the provisional board of directors shall be held at

the City of Toronto or at such other place as may best

suit the interests of the company.

coiiveyanccsor 6. Conveyances of land to the company for the purposes

pnny. of, and powers given by this Act, made in the form
set forth in Schedule A, hereunder written, or to the like

effect, shall- be sufficient conveyance to the company, their

successors and assigns, of the estate or interest therein

mentioned, and sufficient bar of dower, respectively, of all

persons executing the same; and such conveyances shall

be registered in such manner, and upon such proof of exe-

cution as is required under the registry laws of Ontario;

and no registrar shall be entitled to demand more than

seventy-five cents for registering the same, including all

entries and certificates thereof, and certificates endorsed

on the duplicates thereof.

subscrintinns 7. T^q suKscHption for Btock in the capital of the corn-

binding, nany shall be binding on the said comoany unless it shall

bo approved bv resolution of the directors' nor unless ten

per centum of the amount subscribed has been actually

paid thereon within one month after subscription.

Aid to noiway. g ipjjg company may receive from any government or

from any persons or bodies, corporate, municipal or poli-

tic, who may have power to make or grant the same, aid

towards the construction, equipment or maintenance of

the said railway, by way of gift, bonus or loan of money
or debentures or other securities for money, or by way of

guarantee upon such terms and conditions as may be

agreed upon.

Capital stock. 9. The capital stock of the company hereby incorpor-

ated shall be |1, 000,000 (with power to increase the

Rev. sut. c. same in the manner provided by The Railway Act of On-
^'

tario) to be divided into 1^,000 shares of |100 each, and

shall be raised by the persons and corporationsi who may
become shareholders in such company, and the money so

raised shall be applied, in the first place, to the payment
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of all fees, expenses and disbuieements of and incidental

to the passing of this Act, and for making the surveys,

plans and estimates connected with the works hereby

authorized, and the remainder of the said money shall be

applied to the making, equipping, completing and main-
taining the said railway and to the other purposes of this

Act.

10. When and as soon as shares to the amount of $100 meeting"*"'*'

000 of capital stock in the company shall have been sub-

scribed and ten per centum paid thereon into some char-

tered bank of the Dominion having an office in the Pro-

vince of Ontario, to the credit of the company, and which
shall on no account be withdrawn therefrom unless for

the services of the company, the said provisional direc-

tors or a majority of them shall call a general meeting of

the shareholders for the purpose of electing directors of

the company, giving at least foiir weeks' notice of such
meeting by advertisement in The Ontario Gazette and in

at least one newspaper published in the City of Toronto

of the time, place and purpose of said meeting.

11. At such general meeting the shareholders present, fjfectora"'

either in person or by proxy, who shall at the opening of

such meeting have paid up ten per centum on the stock

subscribed by them, shall elect not less than five and not

more than twelve persons to be directors of the company
in manner and qualified as: hereinafter mentioned, who
shall constitute a board of directors and shall hold office

until the next general annual meeting; and a majority

of the directors shall form a quorum of the board and

may pass such rules, regulations and by-laws as may be

deemed exnedient and are not inconsistent with this Act

and The Railway Act of Ontario; and the said board may Rev- s'a'-.e-

employ and pay one of their number as managing direc-

tor.

12. No person shall be qualified to be elected a director «^,|™^,f°"
<"

bv the shareholders unless he is the owner and holder of at

least ten shares of stock in the company upon which all

calls have been paid.

18. The company is authorized and empowered to take nne'by^seo"
*"

and make the surveys and levels of the land throush "''°*-

which the said railway is to pass, tosrether with the man
or plan thereof, and of its course and direction, and of

the lands intended to be passed over and taken therefor so

far as then ascertained, and also the book of reference

for the railway, and to 3eposit the snme a,s reqxiired by



Twf^^' *^° clauses uf The Railway Act of Ontario, and by the
amendments thereto with respect to plans and surveys, by
sections or portions less than the length of the whole
railway authorized, of such length as the company may
from time to time see fit, bo that no one of such sections

or portions shall be less than five miles in length; and
upon such deposit as aforesaid of the map or plan and
book of reference of any and each of such sections or por-

tions of the said railway, all and every of the clauses of

the said Railway Act and the amendments thereof applied
to, included in or incorporated with this Act shall apply
and extend to any and each of such sections or portions

of the said railway as fully and effectually as if the sur-

veys and levels had been taken and made of the lands

through which the whole of the said railway is to pass, to-

gether with the map or plan of the whole thereof and of

their whole course and direction and of the lands intended

to be passed over and taken, and the book of reference of

the whole of said railway had been taken, made, examin-
ed, certified and deposited according to the said clauses of

the said Railway Act and the amendments thereof with

respect to "plans and surveys."

S'ion?°' 1^- Aliens and companies incorporated abroad, as well

as British subjects and corporations, may be shareholders

in the said company and all such shareholders, whether
resident in this province or elsewhere, shall be entitled to

vote on their shares equally with British subjects, and
shall also be eligible to hold office as directors of the

company.

caiii on stock. |g rpj^^
directors may from time to time, make calls

as they shall think fit, provided that no call shall be made
at any one time of more than ten per centum of the am-
ount subscribed by each shareholder, and thirty days' no-

tice shall be given of each call as provided in section 17

of this Act.

contractjfor jg 'j'he directors may enter into a contract or con-
cunstruction of . . ,. .

."^ , . . .

line, etc. tracts With any individual, corporation or association of

individuals for the construction or equipment of the rail-

way or any part thereof, including or excluding the pur-

chase of right of way and may pay therefor, either in part

ft^Tor bo'Jdi. or in whole, either in cash or bonds, or in paid-

up stock, and may pav. or agree to pav, in paid-up stock,

or in bonds of the said company, such sums as they may
deem expedient to engineers or for the right of way or

material, plant or rolling stock, and also for the services

of the promoters or other persons who may be employed



by the directors for tlie purpose of assisting the directors

and furthering the undertaking, or for the purchase of •

right of way, material, plant or rolling stock, whether
such promoters or other persons be provisional or elected

directors or not, provided that no such contract shall be
of any force or validity until . sanctioned by resolution

passed by the votes of the shareholders in person or by
proxy representing two-thirds in value of the whole am-
ount paid up of the total capital stock of the company
then issued and outstanding at a general meeting of the

shareholders specially called fo" the purpose of consider-

ing such matters and the stock so acquired by any person
shall for all purposes be deemed to be paid in cash.

17. The head office of the company shall be at the said
'^!;,\?rai'lnnuai

City of Toronto, in the County of York, and the general meeiing.

annual meeting of the shareholders of the company shall

be held at the head office of the company or elsewhere as

the directors may deem most convenient on such days and
at such hours as may be directed by the by-laws of the

company, and public notice thereof shall be given at

least four weeks previously in The Ontario Gazette, and
once a week for the same period in some newspaper pub-

lished in the City of Toronto during the four weeks imme-
diately preceding the week in which such meeting is to

take place.

18. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the nlretogs™*^™'

company may be held at such places and at such times and
in such manner and for such purposes as may be provided

by the by-laws of the company upon such notice as is pro-

vided in the last preceding section.

19. At all meetings of the company the shareholders PDxieB.

thereof may vote By proxy and the proxy may be appointed

in such manner and by such means as the by-laws of the

company may provide, but no person shall be qualified

to be so appointed who is not himself a shareholder in the

company.

20. The directors of the company shall have power to powers.^

isiuo bonds of the company for the purpose of raising

money for prosecuting the said undertaking, but the whole

amount of the issue of such bonds shall not exceed in all

150,000, for each mile of the said railway and branches,

and the provisions of subsections 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23 of

. Section 9 of The Railway Act of Ontario, shall apply to e^lii.

all siich bonds and the issue thereof, and such bonds shall
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Bonds how
payable.

Negotiable
Instnimviits.

ProTiiio,

be iesued subject and according to and in conformity with
the provisions of the said subsections.

21. All such bonds, debentures and other securities and
coupons and interest warrants thereon respectively may
be made payable to bearer and transferable by delivery
and any holder of any such securitiea so made payable to

bearer may sue at law thereon in his own name.

22. The company shall have power and authority to In-

come parties to promissory notes and bills of excliange,
for s^ums not less than |100, and any such promissory
note or bill of exchange made, accepted or endorsed by
the president or vice-president of the company and coun-
tersigned by the secretary or treasurer, as may be pro-
vided by the by-laws of the company, which by-laws shall

be submitted for approval by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-
Council, shall be binding on the company, and every such
promissory note or bill of exchange so made shall be pre-

sumed to have been made with proper authority until the

contrary bo shown ; and in no case shall it be necessary to
have the seal of the company affixed to such promissory
note or bill of exchange, nor shall the president, vice-

president, or the secretary or treasurer be individually re-

sponsible for the same unless the said promissory notes

or bills of exchange have been issued without the sanc-

tion and authority of the directors as' herein provided and
enacted; provided however, that nothing in this section

shall bo construed to authorize the company to issue any
promissory note or bill of exchange payable to bearer or

intended to be circulated as money or as the notes or bills

of a bank.

piiJd''^"f'"*
™ 23. The company may from time to time, for advances

of money to be made thereon, mortgage or pledge any
bonds which they may be enabled, under the powers of

this Act to issue for the construction of the said railway.

wmtmiiTr'* 2^' I* shall be lawful for the directors of the company

ie(wiii^'"or 'wr-
^° enter into an agreement or agreements with any other

>nK"'"'ne company or companies, if lawfully authorized to enter

into such agreements, or with any person or persons, for

leasing, hiring or use of any locomotives, carriages, roll-

ing stock and otlior movable property from such companies
or persons for such time or times and on such terms as may
be agreed on ; and also to enter into agreements with any rail-

way company or companies, if so lawfully autfiorized. for

the use by one or more of such contracting companies of the

locomotives, carriages, rolling stock and other moveable
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perty of the other or others of them on such terms as to
compensation and otherwise as may be agreed on.

26. The company may also construct an electric tele- Telegraph

graph line and a telepnone line throughout and along iiii>«-

the whole line of their railway and the branches thereof,

or any part of the said railway or branches; and, for the
purpose of constructing, working and protecting the said

telegraph and telephone lines, the powers conferred upon
telegraph companies by The Act resyecting Telegraph
Companies, being Chapter 192 of the Eevised Statutes of

Ontario, 1897, are hereby conferred upon the company;
provided that no poles shall be erected in the construction Proviso,

of either of the said lines' in or through any city, town
or incorporated village, without the consent of the coun-
cil of «uch city, town or village being first obtained by
the company, provided also that such telegraph and tele-

phone lines shall be used exclusively for the purposes of

the business of the company.

26. Any municipality, or any portion of a township A'f'f™™'^'""'-

municipality, which may be interested in securing the

construction of the said railway, or through any part of

which, or near which the railway or works of the com-
pany sliall pass or be situate may aid the company by giv-

ing money or debentures, by way of bonus, gift or loan,

or by the guarantee of the municipal corporation, under
and subject to the provisions hereinafter contained

;
pro-

provi'»o.

vided always that such aid shall not be given except after

the passing of a by-law for the purpose, and the adoption

of such by-law by the qualified ratepayers of the munici-

pality or portion of the municipality (as the case may
be) in accordance with and as provided by law in respect

to granting aid by way of bonuses to railways.

27. Such by-law shall be submitted by the municipal submittine

council to the vote of the ratepayers in manner follow-

ing, namely

:

(1) The proper petition shall first be presented to the

council expressing the desire to aid the railway and stat-

ing in what way and for what amount ; and the council

f'h^^^] within six weeks after the receipt of such petition

by the clerk of the municipality, introduce a by-law to

the effect petitioned for, and submit the same to the ap-

proval of the qualified voters.

(2) In the case of a county municipality, the petition

shall be that of a majority of the members of the county

council or of fifty resident freeholders in each of the

2-fi4
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minor municipalities of the county who are qualified vot^

3 Edw. VII., eis under The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, and the
" '*'• amendments thereto.

(3) In the case of other municipalities the petition shall

be that of a majority of the council thereof, or fifty resi-

dent freeholders, being duly qualified voters under The
SKiiu. VII.. Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, and amendments

thereto as aforesaid.

(4) In the case of a section of a township municipality

the petition is to be presented to the council defining the

section by metes and bounds, or lots and concessions, and
shall be that of a majority of the council of such town-
ship municipality, or of fifty resident freeholders in buch
section of the municipality, being duly qualified voters

;iB aforesaid.

uriioniHin'*' ^^- S"^^ by-law shall in each instance provide

:

(1) For raising the amount petitioned for in the muni-
cipality or portion of the township municipality (as the

(ase may be), mentioned in the petition by the issue of

dc^bentures of the; county or minor municipality, respec-

tively, and shall also provide for the delivery of the said

debentures, or the application of the amount to be raised

thereby, as may be expressed in the said by-law.

(2) For assessing and levying upon all rateable pro-

perty lying within the municipality or portion of the

township municipality defined in the said by-law (as the

case may be), an annual special rate, sufficient to include

a sinking fund for the repayment of the said debentures

within twenty years with interest thereon, payable yearly

or half-yearly, which debenturee the respective municipal

councils, wardens, mayors, reeves and other officers there-

of, are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such

cases respectively.

Petition 29. In case of aid from a county municipality, fifty

froracou'nty. resident freeholders of the county may petition the county

council against submitting the said by-law, upon the

ground that certain minor municipalities' or portions there-

of, comprised in the said by-law, would l>e injuriously af-

fected thereby, or upon any other ground ought not to be

included therein, and upon deposit by the petitioners, with

the treasurer of the county, of a sum sufficient to defray

the expenses of such reference, the said council shall

forthwith refer the said petition to three arbitrators, one

being the judge of the county court, one being the regis-

trar of the county or of the riding in which the county

I
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town is situate, and one being an engineer appointed by

the Minister of Pulilic Works for Ontario, wlio shall

have power to confirm or amend the said by-law by ex-

cluding any minor municipality, or any section thereof,

therefrom, and the decision of any two of them shall be

final, and the by-law so confirmed or amended shall

thereupon, at the option of the railway company, be sub-

mitted by the council to the duly qualified voters, and in

case the by-law is confirmed by the arbitrators the expense

of the reference shall be borne by the petitioners against

tliG same, but if amended, then by the railway company

or the county as the arbitrators may order.

30. The term "Minor Municipality" shall be construed Miimr mhui-

to mean any town not separated from the municipal menninKnf.

county, township or incorporated village situate in the

county municipality.

31 . Before any such by-law is submitted, the railway Deposit before

company shall, if required, deposit with the treasurer of nfuuS.
^ *'"

the municipality, a sum sufficient to pay the expenses to

be incurred in submitting the said by-law.

32. In case the by-law submitted be approved of and council to pa.ss
'' .,1 • t ±1 ^ • bv-law if as-

carried, in accordance with the provisions ot the law insentedtoby

that behalf, then within four weeks after the date of such™""'"*"''*''

voting the municipal council which submitted the same

shall read the said by-law a third time and pass the

same.

33. Within one month after the passing of such by- i«»eof debeu-

law the said council and the mayor, warden, reeve or

other head, or other officers thereof, shall issue or dis-

pose of the debentures provided for by the by-law, and

deliver the same, duly executed, to the trustees appointed

or to be appointed under this Act.

34. In case any such loan, guarantee or bonus be so Lev.unK mies

granted by a portion of a township municipality, the rate municipality.

"to be levied for payment of the debentures issued there-

for, and the interest thereon, shall b? assessed and levied

upon such portion only of such municipality.

35. The provisions of The Consolidated Municipal Act, ^^^^^^^^
190S, and the amendments thereto, so far as the same a ecIw. vii.

are not inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to any by-
''

law so passed by or for a portion of a township municipal-

ity, to the same extent as if the same had been passed by

or for the whole municipality.
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couiiciiN may 36. The Councils for all corporations that may grant aid
oxt«nd time i .. • 1

1

•
i i i .

•

for commence- ''}' way ot l)()nin to thi; said com|>any may i»y resolution or
mcnt. by-law, extend the time for the commencement of the

work bejond that stipulated for in the by-law or by-laws
granting such aid from time to time; provided that no
isuch extension shall be for a longer period than one year.

CoiiucllH may
exIeiK) the
time U>T com-
pletion.

Kxtent of aid
Irom munlci-
palitieH.

37. It shall and may be lawful for the council of any
municipality that may grant aid by way of bonus to the
said company, by resolution or by-law, to extend the time
for the completion of the works (on the completion of

which the said company would be entitled to such bonus),

from time to time, provided that no »uch extension shall

be for a longer period than one year at a time.

88. Any municipality, or portion of a township munici-
pality interested in the construction of the railway of the

com|)any may grant aid by way of bonus to the company
towards the construction of such railway, notwithstand-

ing that such aid may increase the municipal taxation of

such municipality, or portion thereof, beyond what is al-

lowed by law; provided that such aid shall not require

the levying of a greater aggregate annual rate for all

purposes exclusive of school rates than three cents in the

dollar upon the value of the rateable property therein.

By-law Kraut- 39. It shall be lawful for the corporation of any muni-

from'uixstiou" cipality throughout any part of which the railway of the

company passes, or in which it is situate, by by-law espe-

cially passed for that purpose, to exempt the company
and its property within such municipality, either in whole

or in part from municipal assessment or taxation, but not

including assessment or taxation for school purposes, or

to agree to a certain sum per annum, or otherwise in gross,

by way of commutation or composition for payment, or

in lieu of all or any municipal rates or assessments to be

impoeerl by such municipal corporation, and for such term

of years as such miinicipal corporation may deem expedi-

ent, not exceeding twenty-one years, and no such bv-law

shall be renealcd unjess in conformity with n cnnrlition

contained therein.

oirtaoiiand. 40 Any municipalitv throiicrh which the said railway

may pass or is situate is empowered to grant, hy wav of

gift to the company, any lands helongin? to such munici-

pality, or over which it may have control, which may be

required for ricrht of way, station grounrlfl or other purposes

ronnefted with the running or traffic of the said railway,

and the said railway company shall have power to accept
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gifts of land from any government, or any person or body,
corporate or politic, and shall have iwwer to sell or other-

wise dispose of the same for the benefit of the company.

41 . Whenever any municipality or portion of a township i^i'c of <it.ben-

municipality shall grant aid by way of bonus or gift to
""*'

the railway compiuiy, the debentures therefor shall with-

in six months after the passing of the by-law authorizing
the same, be delivered to three trustees to be named, one
by the Lieutenant-Gfovernor-in-Council, one by the said

company, and one by the majority of the heads of the

municipalities which have granted bonuses, all of the

trustees to be residents of the Province of Ontario; pro-

vided that if the said heads of the municipalities shall

refinse or neglect to name such trustee within one month
aft^r notice in writing of the appointment of the com- '

pany's trustee, or if the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council

phall omit to name such trustee within one month after

notice in writing to him of the appointment of the other

trustees, then in either case the company shall be at lib-

erty to name such other tnistee or other trustees; aijy of

th-^ said trustees may be removed and a new trustee ap-

pointed in his olace at any time by the Lieutenant-Gov-

er»^or-iii-Council, and In case any trustee dies or resigns

his trust, or goes to live out of the Province of Ontario

or otherwise becomes incapable of acting, his trnstee-shin

shall become vacant and a new trustee may be appointed

by the Lleutenant-Govemor-in-Council.

4-2. The said trustees shall receive the said debentures Tmst-' of pro

or bonds in trust, firstly, under the directions of the com- turus.

pany but subject to the conditions of the by-law in rela-

tion thereto as to time and manner, to convert the same

into money or otherwise dispose of them; secondly, to de-

posit the debentures or amount realized from the sale in

'O'Pe chartered bank havlncr an office in the Province of

Ontario in the name of "The Toronto, Ottawa and French

River Railway Mtmicipal Trust Account," and to

pay the same out to the company from time to time as

the company becomes entitled thereto, under the condi-

tions of the by-law granting the said bonus and on the

certificate of the chief engineer of the said railway for

the time being, in the form set out in Schedule R hereto,

or to the like effect, which certificate • shall set forth that

the conditions of the by-law have been complied with,

and is to be attached to the cheque or order drawn by the

said trustees for such payment or delivery of debentures,

and such engineer shall not wrongfully grant any such
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certificate under a penalty of $500, recoverable in any
court of competeut jurisdiction by any person who may
sue therefor.

i^uTi^"*
^'" '^^^ trustees shall be entitled to their reasonable

fees and charges from the said trust fund, and the act of

any two of such trustees shall l)e as valid and binding as

if the three had agreed.

Power to pur 44. Whenever it shall be necessary for the purpose of

lots. procuring sufficient land for stations, or gravel pits, or

for tonstructing, maintaining and using the said railway,

;ind in case, by purchasing the whole of any lot or parcel

of land over which the railway is to run the company can

obtiiiii the same at a more reasonable price, or to greater

iidvantage, than by purchasing the railway line only, the

company may purchase, hold, use and enjoy such lands,

and also the right of way thereto, if the same be separ-

at!*(l from their railway, and may sell and convey the

same, or any part thereof, from time to time, as they may
Kej;.'""' deem expedient; but the compulsory claiises of The Rail-

way Act of Ontario shall not apply to this section.
c. 207.

Ac>|iiiiiii(t 45. When stone, gravel, earth or sand is or are re-
iimtiTlulM for • 1 « 1 . .

...MMru.ti.,,,. quired for the construction or maintenance of the said

railway or any part thereof the company may, in case they

cannot agree with the owner of the lands on which the

same are situate for the purchase thereof, cause an Ontario

Land Surveyor to make a map and description of the pro-

perty so required, and they shall serve a copy thereof,

with their notice of arbitration, as in case of acquiring

the roadway, and the notice of arbitration the award
and the tender of compensation, .shall have the same ef-

fect asi in case of arbitration for the roadway; and all the

R. V Stat. provisions of The Railway Act, of Ontario, and of this Act
''•^*'*

as to the service of the said notice, arbitration, compensa-
tion, deeds, payment of money into court, the right to

sell, the right to convey, and the parties from whom the

land may be taken, or who may sell, shall apply to the

subject matter of this section, as to the obtaining mater-

ials as aforesaid ; and such proceedings may be had by the

company either for the right to the fee simple in the land

from which the said material shall be taken, or for the

right to take materials for any time they shall think ne-

cessary; the notice of arbitration, in case arbitration is

resorted to, to state the interest required.

sMinipjo 4G. (1) When the said gravel, stone, earth or sand shall

te taken under th;> preceding section of this Act, at a
gravel piti
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distance from the line of the railway, the company may
lay down the necessary sidings and tracks over any lands
which may intervene between the railway and the lands
on which the said materials shall be found, whatever the
distance may be; and all the provisions of The Railway
Act of Ontario and of this Act, excQpt such as relate to
filing plans and publication of notice, shall apply and
may b? used and exercised to obtain the right of way
from the railway to the land on which such materials are
situated

; and such right may be so acquired for a term Rev. stat.

of years or permanently, as the Company may think proper; "' ^'"'

and the powers in ihia and the preceding section may at all

times be exercised and used in all respects after the railway
is constructed for the purpose of repairing and maintain-
inur the said railway.

(2) When estimating the damages for the taking of Rev. stat.

gravel, stone, earth or sand, sub-section 9 of section 20 of"'

T])r 'Railway Act of Ontario shall not apply.

47. The company shall have the right on and after the P'wer to erect

first day of November in each year to enter into and upon
*"""

any lands of His Majesty, or into or upon any lands
of any corporation or persons whatsoever, lying along the
route or line of said railway, and to erect and maintain
snow fences thereon, subject to the payment of such dam-
ages (if any), as may be hereafter established in the manner
provided by law in respect 6f such railway to have been
actually suffered, provided always that any such snow
fenoes so erected shall be removed on or before the first

day of April next following.

48. The company shall have the power to collect and collecting

receive all charges subject to which goods or commodities on goods,

may come into their possession, and on payment of such
charges by the company, the company without any formal
transfer, shall have the same lien for the amount thereof

upon such goods or commodities as the person to whom
such charges were originally due, and shall be subrogated

by such payment in all the rights and remedies of such

persons for such charges.

49. (1) The said company shall have power to agree for Agreements
,• ^ ,• . ± *n ,1 with other

connections and making running arrangements with the companies.

Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada and the Can-

adian Pacific Railway Company, the Canadian Northern

Railway Company and the James Bay Railway Company,
and any other railway company the lines of which are

approached or crossed by the line or lines of the company,

if lawfully empowered to enter into any such agreement, up-
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on terms to be first authorized by two-thirds in value of the

shareholders at a special general meeting to be held for

that purpose; and it shall alec be lawful for the said com-
pany to enter into an agreement or agreements with any
such company, if lawfully authorized to enter into such an
agreement, for the bale or leasing or hiring of the whole
or any portion of the railway herein authorized or the use

thereof, or for the sale or leasing or hiring any locomo-
tives, carriages or cars, or any of them, or of any part

thereof, or touching any service to be rendered by
one company to the other, and the compensation therefor,

if the arrangements and agreements shall be so author-

ized by two-third» in value of the shareholders voting in

peisoii or by proxy at a special general meeting to be

called for that purpose; and every such agreement shall

be valid and binding according to the terms and tenor

thereof, and the company purchasing, leasing or entering

into such agreement for using the said railway may and
are hereby authorized to work the said railway in the

same manner as if incorporated with their own line.

(2) The company may enter into an agreement with any
other railway company owning or empowered to construct

and operate a railway between the terminal poiiits' men-
tioned in section 2 of this Act or any portion of such line,

or with any other company empowered to build lines of

railway intersecting or crossing the line of railway between

the said terminal points; for leasing or purchasing any
such line or portion thereof, or any of the rights and
privileges conferred by the Act incorporating such com-
pany or any amendments thereof, and the company mny
purchase from any such other company its line or portion

thereof, or any or all of the rights and privileges conferred

upon such other company by its Act of incorporation or

any amendments thereto; and the directors of each and
all of the said companies may enter into such agreements

with the company, and the company may exercise any of

the said rights and privileges at any time within five years

from the time of the passing of this Act, notwithstanding

any limitation of time mentioned in any of the said Acts

Rev. Slat. OT The Railway Act of Ontario; and the company may make
c. 2U7. payment of the price therefor wholly or partly in cash or

wholly or partly in fully paid up or partly paid up
shares of the capital stock of the company, or wholly or

partly in the bonds or debentures of the company or other-

wise; provided that such agreement has been first approved

by two-thirds of the votes at a special general meeting of the

shareholders duly called for the purpose of considering it

;

but nothing in this or the preceding sub-section shall be

construed as purporting or intending to confer rights or

i
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(.owers upon any company which is not within the legis-

lative authority of the Province of Ontario.

(3) A duplicate of each such agreement referred to in sub-
section (1) of this section shall within thirty days after

its execution be filed in the office of the M i.nici of

Public Works, and notice thereof shall be given by the
company in The (Jmario Gazette, and thereupon such
agreement shall be deemed to be complete and operative

according to ihe terms thereof.

60. The company may acquire, hold and dispose of stock Acquiring

or bonds, and other securities of the companies referred in other com-*'

to in section 49 of this Act or any of them, and may pay
'"""*^'*'

for the same wholly or partly in cash or wholly or partly

in shares, debentures or bonds of the company, and may
guarantee payment of the bonds or other securities of any
of the said companies.

61 . Shares in the capital stock of the company may be Transfer of

transferred by any form of instrument in writing, but no
transfer shall become effectual unless the stock or scrip

certificates issued in respect of shares intended to be trans-

ferred are surrendered to the company, or the surijender

thereof dispensed with by the company.

62. The several clauses of The Railway Act of Ontario incorporation

, . I • J J. j.1. i! V n i_ • of provisions of
and 01 every act m amendment thereof shall be mcorpor- rcv. stat.

ated with and be deemed to be part of this Act, and shall "'
'^^'

apply to the said company and to the railway to be con-

structed by them, except only so far as they may be incon-

eistent with the express enactments hereof- and the expres-

sion " this Act," when used herein shall be understood to in-

clude the clauses of the said Railway Act and of every act

in amendment thereof so incorporated with this Act.

eom-
53. The railway shall be commenced within two years commence-^. '. men t and ei

and finally completed within five years after the passing pietion of iinc

of this Act.

64. The authority and power conferred on the company Powers to

by this Act to enter into agreements with any other rail-
uo,fs^o'b'e' sub-

way company for connections, running arrangements, sale,
j.^JenUcgMa-

leasing or hiring of the said railway, shall be subject to "o"-

fxich terms, conditions and regulations as may be provided

and enacted by any general or special act or acts which

may at the time such agreements are entered into he in

force and to such terms, conditions and regulations, general

or special, as the E ailway Committee of the Executive

Council of Ontario may from time to time order.

3-64
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rightofTay'fOT
65-—(1) The MiniBter of Public Works or any officer

'.mreMf'""
"' °^ ^^^ I'ublic Works Department of Ontario or any per-

mun!cipaiitk«. 8on Laving authority in writing in that behalf from the
Minister of l*ul)lic Works and the officers, agents and ser-

vants of the said department or of any such person may
at all times enter upon the right of way of the company
hereby incorporated and may dig up the same, erect there-
on all necessary poles or lay all necessary conduits, and
erect, place and put down all cables, wires and poles for
the transmission of electrical or other power from any
point in the Trovince of Ontario to the works and plant
of any municipal corporation for the distribution of such
power within the limits of the municipality; provided
that the track and traffic, wires and poles of the company
shall not be injured, removed qr otherwise dealt with in

the exercise of the powers hereby conferred except under
and subject to any agreement which may be entered into

between the Minister of Public Works and the said com-
pany, f^

Mi'iljret'to
('^) The provisions of this Act shall be taken and deemed

Ki'iicmi pro- fo l>(> Bxjbject to any general Act passed at the present or
orinvn trans- auv futurc session of the Legislature of Ontario rospect-
niitliiiK iK)»iT . , t 1.1. • 1 1. t e •^
to muiiidpaii- lug the use of the right of wivy of any railway company

by the Crown as representing the Province of Ontario or

by the Minister of Public Works for the Province of On-
tario, or by any person autliorized by him in writing on

that liehalf for the purpose of transmitting electrical or

other power from any point in the Province of Ontario

to the works and plant established by any municipal cor-

poration for the distribution of such power within the lim-

its of tlic nnniioipiility. -^t

ties.

SCHEDULE A.

(Section 6.)

Know-all men bj- these presents that I (or we) {insert the name
or names of the vendor or vendors) in consideration of $
t;aid to me {or us) by The Toronto, Ottawa and French River

Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do

grant and convey unto the said company, and I {or we) {insert the

name or names of any other party or parties) in consideration of

$ , paid to me {or ns) by the said company, the

receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do grant and release all

that certain parcel (or those certain parcels as the case may he) of

'land {describe the land), the same having been selected and laid

out by the said company for the purposes of their railway, to
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hold, with the appurtenances, unto tho said The Toronto, Ottawa
and French River Railway Company, their successors and assigns
forever (here insert any other clauses, conditions and covenants
required) and I {or we) the wife (or wives) of the said

Ac hereby bar my (or our) dower in the said lands.
As witness my (or our) hand and seal (or hands and seals) this

day of . 19 .

Signed, sealed and delivered,

in the presence of [L.S.]

. SCHEDULE B.

(Section 42.)

Chief Engineer's Certificate

The Toronto, Ottawa and French River Railway Company's
Office,

No.

Engineer's Department.

Certificate to be attached to cheques drawn on The Toronto,

Ottawa, and French River Railway Company Municipal Trust
Account given under section 42, chapter , of the Acts of the

Legislature of Ontario, passed in the Fifth year of His Majesty's
reign.

I, chief engineer

of The Toronto, Ottawa and French River Railway Company, do
hereby certify that the said company has fulfilled the terms and
conditions necessary to be fulfilled under by-law No.
of the township of (or under the agreement
dated the day of 19 .

between the corporation of and
the said company) to entitle the said company to receive from
the said trustees the sum of

(here set out the terms and conditions, if any which have been
fulfilled).
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